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CHAPTER 1 

ANNUAL PLAN 1988·89 AND REVIEW OFPERli'ORMANCE IN 1987~88· 
\.. 

The Annual Plan for 1988-89 which is the fourth · cd. Out of 35 meteorological sub-divisions; 21 receiv

vear of the sevellthFive Yl;}arPlan has beell fOrml\l&! ed deficient/scanty millS. AS: a consequence agl"icul41


. .cd in th~ light of ~e obJectives. policies and program- ralproduction during the Kharif was adversely affect

mes thrust 'indicated in the Sev~nth Five Year Plan ed particularly groundnut, rice, millets and maiLe.
 

i ; and the performance of the crop-cmy in . 1987..88, There \vas ~hrihkage in area under rice due to (~rought

! which Witnessed one of the severestdrougbts of the in the States .of vP, Madhya Pradesh and Orissa and
 
I century. While see.king to .promote balanced growth, it due to prolonged floods 'in Assam,. Bihar and West
 
I lays emphasis on iniplementaHon of area specific and . Bengal. -Sh~lnkage afar-ea' was also repo!'ted in the
 I. beneficiary oriented anti-pcvertyprogrammes in order . . southern region also. Weather situation,..- . however, 
/ to generate additional employm~nt and incomes for . · showed Somc improvement during the Rabi season 

the weaker. sections of the soci~ty.. Stress has been as a result of' 'which some increase is anqc1pated in· 
\. laid on improvement in' productivity through better  Rabi which has, ta some extent, oIT-set the decline in 
I capacity utilisation, greater efficiency in the use of Klladf production. Production of lice is estimated at 

resou~es, upgradatioil of technology and timely COill- , 53.6 million tennes which is about seven million ton
pletion of projects; Particular emphasis has been laid ncs lower than the production in 1986-87. However, 

\~ .. on completion of ongoing projec(s in ~n advanced production of cuarse grains, mostly in rainfed CQndi~ 
stage as well as those wbich ean be completed quickly Hons is estimat~d to .be at the previous year's level or . 

I \ in crder to realize the benefits ftorn the investments . marginallyhigber. Wheat production is expected to 
, made.' .' maintain the momentum of growth and the size of tee 

crop is placed at 46 million tonne:.. Total production 
Relicw'oi the EeonOlny in 1987·88 of foodgrains·during 1987-88 is estimated at 137.7 

million Lonnes. 
1.2 The economic performance during 1937-88 has 

been mainly dominated by the coutrywide drought .1.5 As for commercial crops, production of Oil 
which llad cau~ed a temporary. set-back .to the ffi{)  seeds is estimated in the range of 11.5 to 12.5 million 
mentum ill growth.. While tbe immq:Hate impact . of tonnes while the production of sugarcane would be 
the drought was felt in agriculture resulting in lower · more or less at the last years level' of 180 million ton
production, some effects also got transmitted to other nes, following the three years of stable 'sugar policy 
sectors of th,eeconomy, although after a tim. lag. How · environment. Among the fibres, production of jute and 
ever, as a result of the inbuilt resilience in the eco lllcsta suffered a severe set~baclc while the production 
nomy as well as .timely measures ~en QY th~ Govel11- of cotton would be substantially bigher than the pre

ceding year at 8.S'million baks.· .. ment, the impact of drough~ was contained to a large . .extent and the economy registered a positive rate of 1.6 The fact that foodgrains production during19S7growth during the curJ;clltyear. Further, as a result 
88 is oilly6.4 million tounes less than the year e~-.of a: number of measures, the balaIJee of payment lier, .notwithstanding the shock. of monsoon failure.positiGn has shown some perceptibl~ impro:vement 
on a wide scale, should be takeR. as a positive proof of .' although it still continues to be under strain..,	 tbe .growin~ strength· an? resilience. aCquir~d by the 
IndIan agnculture despIte extremely bostile weather 

1.3 In the wake of the foUl" years of successive poor conditions. The position to It large extent was retrieVed
monsoons, the last being the worst of tbese, the' pr04 

tllrough various drought management measures, diver
duction of foodgrains in 1987-88 declined by 4.4 per sion of electricity from industrial and domestic use to 
cent. The redeeming feature was that the industrial.: agriculture, optimum utilization of the irrigation faci
sector maintained its upward trend and registered a 'lities already created and .increased. emphasis on the
growth rate of 7.7 per cent. Infrastructural sectors bave production of Rabi crops. In order to boost and impart . 
also performed well particularly thermal electricity stability to agricultural	 production~ special emphasis 
generation, railway movement and- coal production. .has been laid to' the extension of areas under assured 

_ TlIe rate of growth in Gross Domestic, ProduCt is irrigation, greater use of ground water resources par~
estimat¢ to have been between 2.5 to 3- per cent .dur ticularly in raWed areas and optimal water· use in
ing 1987-88. dryland agriculture. Tbe irrigation potential bas in~ 

cwased to 73.96 million hectares while the utilization Agriculture	 '. ... -,-" 
has gone up to 66.36 milTioD hecta(esoduring 198J-88. 

1.4 As already mentiOl1ed, the first three years of As a result of the drou~'1t the procurement of rice 
the Seventh Plan were the drought years, particularly in 1987-88 was 6;83 million tonri"es ~s against 9.21 
1987.:88 which witpessed one of the severest. droughts million tonne3 in 1986-87. white that of wheat was 

.of the century due to acute failure. of monsoons. 267' "7:83 milliDIl tonnes as cornpared to 1054 million ton
distIicts in 15' stat·~s 3nd six UTs w~re severely aff,;:ct- Des in 1986,.,87. - . , ... 
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1.7 Large food stocks built up, over 23 mlliion 
tonu~ by June 1987, made it PQssible to maintain 
adequate supplies ()f foodgrains through the public 
distribution system e'iipecially in drought affected areas, 
the relief prognmunes and other employment pro· 
grammes. The off-take of fO'Jdgrains fmm the· public 
distribution system has increased significantly during the 
last vear. Reauests for additional allocation of rice, 
whea"t, sugar and' edible oil were received .from sev~ral 
states. Availability and distribution. hS.i bee:n carefully 
p!arined and monitored. The Govern.rnent have made . 
additional special alh')cation of about five' million ton-
nes of rice through· public distribution system during 
August~October 1987. Additional quantities of rice 
and wheat were also allocated for drought/calamities 
relief operations in Madhya Pradesh, Gujarat, Rajas
tban,.Jammu and Kashmir and Himachal Prade.sh. 

1.8 Total diStribution of foodgraius including dis
tribution under the Na.tio~al Rural Emplo~lllent Pm
grammes, Rural Landless Employment Guarantee 
Programme and relief operations was the highest a.t. 
2.73 million tonnesatirmg 1987~88. With a view to 
containing the prices of wheat and rke within reason
able limits, imports of 2.0 million tonnes of wheat and 
0.7 million tonnes of rice have already been re.sorted 
to and the Government have anuounced that the addi
tional imports will be mad€ if the situation so WaEiants. 
The Govenunent alw resorted to larger imports of 
edible oils and the allocation to the State governments 
for public ~1istribution system was plade on a monthly·. 
basis taking into account demand and supply position. 

Infrastructure . 

1.9 Despite the drought and its lagged effects, subs,
tantial increases were registered/ ininirastructure of 
energy, transport and coal. Production of coal ;n-. 
creased to 179.78 miIli0n lonnes in 1987-88 from 
165.79, million tOMes in 1986-87. Crud~ oil produc
tion hovered around 30 million tonnes. The through
put of petroleum products increased to 47.~2 milli,on 
tonnes in 1987-88 as compared to 45.69 million ton~ 
nes in 1986-87. Power generation increased by 7.6 
per cent Thermal poWer including nuclear power. 
showed an increase of 15.4 pir cent while in th~ case 
of hydro there was, a shortfall due to low level of water, 
in the rcservoTrsluainly uue to poor inflow in the 
most of th~ storage based hydel· stations as a result of 
widespread drought. An additional capacity of 4981 
MW was installed and the thermal plant load factor 
improved to 56.5 per cei!t. Besides other measures
 
like better plant management and streaking in of
 
additional generating capacity also helped in improv~
 
ing the power situation. .
 

1.10 For the second year in successiorithe freight 
loading in Indian railways registered a significant in~ 
crease. In fact the target for the freight traffic .in . 
1987-88 \\118 revised upward and the railways carried 
289.0 mi11iOn toones of revenue earning traffic in 
1.987-88 as compared to 277.7 million tonnes in 1986
87. This imnlied 'rm increase of 11.3 million tonnes in
 
r~venue earning freight traffic OvP-x the previO'l.1s year.
 
In order't:o improve the efficiency and speed, the rail

ways contlnuccl their programme of replacement of
 

.. over-a'gc assets and modernisation of opei:ations in 

addition to improvement in productivity.· Cargo 
handled at major ports during 1987-88 recorded a 
substantial ihcrcase of 7.6 per cent over the corres
ponding period of 1986-87.·. The telecommiwicatloll 

.. sector has shown· a considerable improvement in its 

. performance in terms· of growth, both of the infras
. tructure and 6£ the traffic during 1987-88. There was, 
however, a slight set back in the production of tele
phone instruments by the Indian Telephone Industries.· 
There was a significlint thrust towards the extension 
of telephone service to rural areas. 

Industries 

.r:n The iinmediate shock of monsoon failure is 
f~lt in industry after a lag thr01.lgh one Of more of 
the three major rou~s viz., shortage of raw materials. 
fot agro-based industries. the redu.::ed rural demand for 
industrial products and shift in the share of consumer 
demand away from industrial produCts. Howevee. tb.~ 
timely measures initiated by the Government in 1987
88 hell?ed· in. removing the constraints on industrial 
growth and accelerating the developmt;nt of the indus
tries in the country; and notwithstandnigthe worst 
drought, the industrial production registered a growth\ 
rate of 7.7 per cent. Furth::r, some st·mctural changes 
have occuned over the· years which have made the 
industrial economy less sensitive to fluctuations in agri
culture. Thus, the share of agc;:J-based industries in the 
value added, in manufacturing sector h~s coill'~ down 
from around 44 per cent ill 1960-61 to less than 34 
per cent in 1980-81. Further there has been asjgui~ 
ficantshift away from agricultural inputs to manufac
tUling inputs. These structural changes have led to 
so:ne weakening of backward and, forward linkages 
between indust~·y and aglk'Ulture. The process js also 
reinfot'ceq by I01!8-term structural changes in the 
power sector. The share of thenual sources in the 
total power generation has gone up from about 54 
per cent in 1960-61 to about 70 percent at present. 
further, the government al~o adopted a series of mea
sun~s So that the resources allocated for drought relief 
are not diverted from public sectol' investment eXlpen
diture. Thus while the adver:se effect of drought eft 
industrial production could not be avoided· altogether 
its impact wa$ c~lSiderably sub-clued in contrast to 
earlier drought years. 

1.12 In, 1987-88 a package of measures wete ini
tiated to revitalize the· machine-building industries, 
During 1988-89 certain measures were announced 
which will help in revitalising industries such as ce
melli, papel' and textilt"-s. These measures, are expected 
to stin1ulatc demand, lower costs and improve effi
ciency. 

1.13 The capital market is an importantsouree for 
mobilisation of savings for iEdustry and the govern
ment have taken several steps to strengthen it. In 

,1987-88	 a decision .was taken to.set up a separate 
board for the regulatio!l' ~~nd .development of ~to* 
exchanges and the board is expected to become ope
ratiort'i:li soon. Measures have been taken to set ut) 
Mutual Funds to lav down ground rules for brdcdy 
o]),:;ration 'of the stock exclIa11ge~;, to improve· their 
infrHstrncture, facilitate sh2rc tran:>fer<; and enforce 
better di8cipline on entering tt1C market. 
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. 1.14 A.technology upjradatiou scheme under which 
fASCallellef was providid in ~-p-ect of impOtt of 3ped
fied items of cilpitalequipment requn'ed for manu
facture of ihdusUj was announced in August 1987.; 
To promote domeitic production of such machinery 
a custom duty on selected raw material needed for 
tbeir prod1!Etion was reduced. This substantially helped 
to boost the production of capital and producer f!,oods.· 

. 1.15 Accordin,g to the revised Index of Industrk11 
Production the growth rate achieved by the manufac:" 
turing sector as a whole recorded a growth rate of 7.7 . 
per cent during' 1986-87. 111e higher rate of industrial 
growth 'was also maintained during the first eigbt 
moilths of 1987-88 bl!t due to th~ lagged effect of 
drought the growth rate slightly came down and for 
the year as a whole it is expected to be over 8.5 per 
cent. The proc~ss' of industrial policy reform which 

. gained momentum after 1984 hiwe g(~nerally empha
. sized cost efficiency and has aimed at 'progressive shift 

i· from 'discretionary quantitative controls to non-discre
tionary fiscal.controls. The attempt is to gradually em
phasize cost Ilfficienc~ in Indian industry through 
greater domestic production. Th(~. changes are being 
introducea cautiously to ensme that competitive pre": 
ssures bring in cost eftl~eilcy withoUt risking any sud
den shockS. The iInportant reform iIi thi area of In
dustrial Policy in the recent past have. emphasised 
relaxing of licencing constraints cn enteling pliority 
areas, capacity re-endorsemcnt. broad banding and 
cost efficiencv including prescribing minimum scales of 
oroduction. The impact of these policY initiatives is· 
airected to some' extent in acceleration of industrial 
~owth and the greater imoact of. these measures.Js 
likely to be feIt in- the comin.~ year3 when investment 
intentions fructify and yield increase in production. 

However. due to the impactor drou~ht there was 
n decline in the fresh indlJstl'i~' approval:> iSl\Ued bv 
the' Secretarial for Industria} Approval~ (STA) com
prising grants of letters of intent andregistrations for 
setting uo of fresh capacity. The -assistance s~ncticned 
hv th~ .All India Financial TnstitutiOi's increased from 
R~. 6598 crores ill 1985-86 to Rs. 7979 crares· -in 
1986-87 while disbursals increased Jrom R~.4933 
crores to Rs. 5627 crores during the same period. The 
basic and capital i!oods v,rbich account for the COlU

bined weight of 55.8 per cent showed a hig,.her growtq 
rate of about 9 per cent during 1987-88. However, 
there -was aconsiderabledecd\~ratron in the interme
0iate and consumer ~oods industrIes which. grew np 
about 4.5 per cent in 1987-88. 

1.16 The industrial sickness has emerged asa 
serious problem affecting the small, medium and large 
units. 147,740 units have been found to be sick of 
which 17,708 have been found to be potentially 
viable. In terms of the Sick IndustrbJ Comnanies 
(Special Provision) Act 1985, the Governmeni of 
India have set up the Board for Il!dustrial and Hnau
duL Reconstruction (BIFR) in January 1987 (which 
has become operative since May 15, 1987) for deter
mining the preventive, amelioratiw, rcmedbl and 
other measures which axe required to he taken' in reS
pect of sick industrial companies and fer expeditious 
enfotcement of the m~asurcs determined. Companies 
(other than Government companie5 and those b'Oecift
cally exempted under the /\ct) whose l111t-worth .is 

eroded fully, fall under the purview of this 1egislation. . 
For the purpOfJe' of. this fegi&1ation, a sick industrial 
company bas be~n defined as follows: "An industrial 
company (being a company registered for not less ~hal1 . 
seveu-years) which has at thee'ld of any finandal year
 
accumulated losses equal to or, exceeding its ~lltirc
 

. net-worth and has also suifered cash losses in such
 
fin.ancial year and the financial year· immediately pre

ceding such financi'al year" . 

. The BIFR h-as been given wide-ranging powers in
 
respect of approval Of rehab.ilitatio.G packages for sick
 
industrial companies including their restl'uctudng and
 
revival. In cases where sicknes is confirmed, Bl'FR
 
will determinc ;.h(l course of action to be follmved \vith
 
regard to the company.. 

1.17 Thevill-age and small industries (VSl sedor)
\-vhieh co;gstitu'te an important sector of -the el:OIlomy 
in resp~ct of production, generatiClll of emplpyment 
opportunities and contribution of foreign exchauge 
continued t~ register significant growth. The produc
tion of VSI sector· is estimated to have gOlle up from 
Rs. 82456 ciores in 1986-81 to Rs .. 35586 <::wrcs in 
1987-88. The expolt earnings in 1987-88 'are esti
mated at Rs.· 6795 crores' as compared to RE. 6085 
crores in 19%-87. The employment in these indu~-:

tries at the end of 1987-88.is placed at 36.7 rniHion 
person.s 'as agaimt 35.5 million persons. in 1986-87. 

l'iscaJ Policy 

1.18 During J987-88 fiscal polky was mainly 
directed to mnilltain the momentuLl of devclopmC':nt 
in the face of the chaHcnges posed by sever,; drought. 
In September ]987, government levied surcharges on 
Personal Income, COlporate. Income-tax, Wealth-tax 
and Customs Duty and ·also announced surcharges cn 
domestic air fares and upper class railway ... fares. 
COllccrtedefforts were 'also made' to eITect eco;:lomy 
in· non··plan expenditure. The MODVAT imroduced 
in 1986-87 budget was further expanded to clYver 
additional items. The MODVAT aimed at minimis:" 
ing the incidence of taxation on input:> and would 
reduce the cascadil1!! effect and make the incidence 
of indirect taxation ~more transparC!lt and help in 
reducing the cost and prices. . . 

1.19 In view' of the need to illlport essential com
modities the Government undertook 0. number of ex

'.	 ternal assistance initiatives to mobili,e at::id accelerate' 
the disbursement of external capi!aL Although ih,~ 
drought was .1iliely to constrain thc ~u(,yancy in taxes 
and non-tax reve.ques, especially the lattcr' part of the 
] 987 financial year, duc to prompt ar.ticipatory mea- . 
sure;; referred to above, the fina.u6al consequences 
on. the' over all government budget qeficit were lIkely 
to be contained within manageable hpjts. 

Monetary Policy and Price Situation 

, 1.20 MOTIytary policy was mainly aim:::d "t covering 
exccss liquidity in the system. :Money in terms of. 
gro'Yth .and M1 and Ma showed a smaller rise _ in 
1987-88 as compared to 1986-87. M] recorded a 
growth of ]5.2% as compared to about 17.7% in 
]986-87. N:llTOW money (MJ expanded· by 12.3% 
in 1987-88 as compared to' ]50% in J986-87. 
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RBI's net credilto Central Govcrnfl1i;ut in.-;reased by" 
,Rs. 7025 crore:> 'as agaimt Rs. 686.7 crot!~s" in 1986-87. 
The RBf intervt:l1edrn1ct; iuthe \vorking of the mone" 
tary system; Flrston October 24,,1987 CCR was 

" raised to" 10% of the total deposih as ffgainst' 95% 
e'1rlicr. Secondly, SLR was revised upwards to 38% 
dIcctiv, January 1988" as agaim;t 37.5% earlier. 
Whlle selective credit controls hso bf:cn relaxed ear
lier in the nandal year in view of positive price-output 
development, they were re-impos~d/tightened bet-, 
ween luly and October 1987 in the case of oil seeds, 
vegetable, oils, paddy/rice and othQr. foodgraim ex
cept wllcat, cotten and K;apas,due to inflationary' 
pressures in sensitive commodities. ' Effective April 
1987 important changes were made, in the structure 

,of interest rates of banks'and postaL deposits, bal1k 
credit as well as on other major "financial instruments. 
The objectives guiding these ,changes '\vere to reduce 
the over all cost of money in the '~conomy to impart 
~re',1terflexibi1ity to iflterest 'rate policy. Dndng 
19n-88 average wholesale price index increasrd to 
405.4 a~ compared to 376,8 during the pr\?vious ye,ar 
(base 1970-71 = 100). On thc oth~r hand, the Con
sumer PLice Index' recorded· a higher percentage 
increase to a level of 741.50 as against 678.42 during 
the previous year (B~se 1960 = 100). . 

1.21 ':fhe· annual rate of itfflation during 1987-88 
in terms. of wholesale prices was '7.6 per cent as' 
~gainst5.3 per cent during the previous year. Ho\v-. 
ever, the Consumer Price Index registeted an increase 
of 9.2%' as compared to 8.7% "dl1~ing the previolls 
year. . . 

Baronce of Payments 

1.22 .The balance. of payments ccntinned t6 bG 
. wIder	 strain in 1987-88 .owing to adverse medhlm

term factors. These included the expected shcken
iog in the growth of domestic crude oil' prodtlction, 
protectionist tendend~s in -international trade, the 
bunclling of repayment obligations to the Th1F and 
the ullcertain cIiJ;nate for concessional aid. The drought, 
entailing substantial -additional imports of essential 
products, SUell as edible oils and pulses, added to these 
strains, which. were reflec~ed in a decline In foreign . 
eX<.'hange reserye.s over the year to tiJeextentof about 
Rs. 465 erores. The external payments, problem 
was, however, mitigated to some extent hy drought 
relief assistance. from Japan amciunth1g to US $200 

inillion intended fOL imports d cssmltial commodities 
like edible oilaandfood~tuffs, asweU ns the"e[rma.rk~ 
irtg Of US $150 mntion by the· Wt\tld BIUlk arid. rnA 
nsbalance of payments support for Binlnar purpOses... .., 

1.23 But for the enconragipg growth of exports
and thea~ai1ability of substanaal foodstocks, the 
droug"htwould have seriously affect~d the balance of 
pa.yments position. In fGct, the data indie:ates more 
rapid nominal a&·. well as volume growth of exports 
than in. 1986-::87, th'l "country's export earnings in 
19R7-88 touched a record level of R\\; 15 f 719 c;rores; 
showing an increase of over 25· per ce.lt in naminM 
tenus Hq cOlTIp3red to the previous year's perforll1a.nce 
of Rs. 12,550 crores. Continued buoyancy was . in 
evidence in tbe case of cotton textiI~B, readymad~ gar-" 

. menJs, leather" and leather manufactmes and gem~ and 
jewellery. At the same time, the decline in. cxports 
of tea, handkrafts,engineering goods and chemical 
and allied products was reversed. Imports increased 
nominally by· about llper cent .during 1"987-88 to 
Rs. 22;343 crores from the preccqing year's level of 
Rs.20,063crores. . The nsC' in the import bill in 
1987-88 can be attributed to the tinning up of inter~ 
national oil prices tmd, to '3 smaller extent; to the addi-: 
ti~:mal food, edible oU Rnd energy imports necessitated 
by the drought. All the sallie, the growth of non-oil 
imports during this perioddecelcratcd considembiy. 
On the whole, the change in the composition of im
ports was ~haT?cterized by increased, demand for 
edible oils, ewergy, electrical machinery an!J organic 
andincrganic chemicals, as well as a sharp fall in' 
imports of manufactured feliilisers. With exports· 
growing more rapld!y than imports, the trade deficit 

.. in 19c37~88 at Rs. 6,624 cl\)res is lower by about. 
Rs. 900 cron:~s in relation to the 1986-g7 level. 

Plar. Outlay 

1.24 TIle PLan outlay for 19S9':i59 bas be<:n fixed 
at Rs. 49,817.8 crores as against the approved out
lay Of Rs. 44698.43 crotes in 1981-88, a ~tep up of 

,11.45 per cent. Even compared to fh'e. r~vised plan 
outlay of Rs. 43617.93 croM; the 1988-89 outlay 
represents a· step up of Rs. 6139.91 crores. With the 
proposed· outlay for 1988,89 in lour years, 92 per 

- cent	 of the· Seventh Plan· outlay would be incurred 
at current prices. Table!.! 6elow shows the PJ(ln 
outlay and eXPenditure for the Celltre and States for 
1986-87, 1987-88 and 1988-89:- .. 

'fA31LE 1.1 

Plan Outlay and Expmdttvu 

--_.-:.---------- (Rs. cror~) 

Yllar Sector Approved Outlay 
, Actual 

E1l:penditure 
Percentage of Actual 
Ey,penditure to 

, approve(J "outlay 
~-------~--~-~.~----~._.---:------_._------_._--~--_.._-------... ,- -----'~--------.----.-. 

1 2 3 4 S 
------'.---, ."--'-----.:.--:-----,;...--.... _-~------,-~-, ....----

1986·87 



$' 

----~. ----
1 2 3 4. 5 

198?-88 Centre 25041.79 25700. 69(RE) 102.63 
State 18957.80 . 17260. 75(FE) 91.50 

,UTs· 698.34 716.49(RE) 102.53 

------~~---~----~------------------~----
Total 44698.43 
---------'------ -

. 43677. 93(RE) 
- -

97.72 
~------- ~ 

19&8-89 • Centre 28714.64 
.State 20333.19 
UTs. 
--'---  - - --

770.00 
-~-----

Total 49817.83 

.In .1986~87 approved outlays of MilOram and Arunachal Pradesh are induded in UTs; the uctual expenditure for these have been 
Included under Staies. 

In il(!dition Rs. 36i.l9' crore during 1985-&6, Rs. 556.05 crore during 1986-87 and Rs. 1113.55 crores drring 1987-88 was provided 
as central assistance for relief against natnral calamities. 

Savt'1g m:ul IU.'festment 

,1.25 The estimated savings and investment in 
1986-87 and 1987-88 are shown in T'11ble 1.2 

\)Jelow:- . 

TABLE 1.2 

Estlm;Jtes of SaVi;j~9 !Uld Investment 

(Rs. crores at current prices) 

Sl. Item 1986-87 1987-88 
No. 

1. Gross Dom~stic Savillga 63413 67693 

2. Net Capital Inflow f:Onl abroad 50~5" 43000 

3•.Gro&s-doIRestic capital fOimaticn 68508 71993· 

4. P.ate of Savings. 21.7 21.0 

S. Rate ofTn\'t"Stl1lent 13.4 22.3 

"'Preliminary e:;timategJikdy to be revi"edupwarlIg, 

Thus the rate of saviDgE is estlm.:J.ted to ho.ve gone c 

down from 2L7 per cent in 1986-87 to 21.0 percent 
in 1987-88. The net capital inflow from abroad has 
gone down from 5095 crores in 1986:.87 to 4300 
Cl'Ores in 1987-88. As s result the rate of investment 
in 1987-88 is estimated to be lower at 22.3 per cent 
against 23.4 per cent in the previou'>· year. 

Almual fhm 19883 89 

1.26 In keeping wiL:~ the 0'Djectivc3 indiczted in the, 
Seventh Five Year Plan, the accent in the Annual 
Plan 1988-89 continues to be on food, employment 
and productivity. Hig..T.t priority has been given to 
the development of agriculture and infrastructure. 
More than two-third of the· Plan outlay ha:: been 
allocated for agriculture, energy, tmnsport and com
munication to prevent 3;llybottlenccks in the growth 
of the economy. Special attention has been paid. to 
the programm.;)s for alkviatiOll of poverty. Suost&n
tLl:l provisions have also been llli1de for agriculture 
snd aHied activities, in-igatloll, h:Jf.11un reSDUiCC deve
lopment, etc. Besides \vithin overall availability of 
resources, rcnsonab1c provisions hav..:: been m~lde· for 
other sectors of the cl'.Ollomy. F:uther, concerted 

2683 1'C/88-2" 

efforts will be made to control inflation and secure 
prudent management of balance of payments.. 

1.27 The outlay for Annual Plan 1988-89 has been 
fixed at Rs. 49818 crores comprlsi:r.g R<;. 28715 crorcs 
f{)f the Central Plan (gn increase of 14.4 per cent 
over the approved outlay and 11.6 per e,ent over the· 
revised plan outlay 1987-88), Rs. 770 for Union 
Territories and Rs. 20333 crores for States. It is 
expected that domestic resources will fil1ance 75.2 
per cent of the Plan outlay while the n~t flow from 
abroad·wbuldamount for another 8.7 per cent. The 
!em~ining 16:1 per cent of the Plan Outlay would 
be met through deficit financing. 

III view .of succeMive drought situation and need 
to augment agricultnral production it h:1s been decided 

. to increase the outlays of the Depadments ~f Agri
culture and Cooperation and Water Resources by 
forty per cent a.bove the 1981",88 outlay. In ':ldditioll, 
substantiill outlays have been proviJed for the com
pletion of fertiliser plants. 

1.28 The maior enti-poverty proJrammes, mlmelv, 
Integrated Rura-l Development Programme (TRDP). 
National Rural Employment Programme (NREP) and 
R uml Landless Employment Guarante,~ Programm.e 
ffi.LEGP) will continue to be the main instruments 
for generating employment and increasing tl,e earn
ing opportunities for those below the poverty line. 
Thus, far, about 254 lakhs families have been nssisted 
with a total investment of Rs. 8,413 crares t:nder 
IRDP. Fortv o~r cent of these beneficiaries belong 
to Scheduled CAstes and Scheduled Tribes. Under 
NREP and RLPGP. 7.006 lakh man-d3'1,if; were gene
fated in 1986-87 which vras substantiallv hjgh~r "~3n 
the t8rgetof 5. U 5 lakh man-duys.. The target is 
likely to be exceeded tbis year also. 

1.29 The Central Government while fina-nci"q it~ 
Plan and the bulk of Union Territories Plan Outlay 

. wHl also transfer Rs'. E,330 crores for assistance for 
the States plans. Thus. the total· transfers from 
Central to States including their shares in taxes 
are estimated 'at Rs. 26348crores, an increase of 
Rs. 1478 crOWl. 

1.30 The balance from current revenues . of the 
Centre D.ud the States taken together, after meeting 
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t),"trcul'rent non-Plan revenu~ .expenditure, has been 
estima~ at (~) Rs. 6998 croresat th~ 1984-85 rates 
of taxation. Out of the central Governments' 11011

Plan expenditure of about Rs. 45641 crores, the 
major portion will go. towards defence expenditure, 

- interest payments and subsidies m~tln1yon food, ferti
lisers and. export prOinotion. . 

1.31 The contribution.of pub~ic·enterprises to Plan 
has beeuestimated at Rs. 6309 crores (Centre Rs. 7356 
crores and States (-c-) Rs. 1047 croi-es). The addi

. tional resource mobilisation lmdertakellby the public 
enterprises are expected to yield Rs. 3782 (;fares in 
]988-89.- . 

1.32 Some public undertakings having plan outlays 
higher than iii'.ternal resources are to raise funds from 
the market throtl~'1 the issue ,of bonds etc. Such of 
the undertakings as have surplus rcseJurces· with them 
would transfer the same to other public sector under
takings whiGhare deficient· in funds either directly a~ 

. loans	 Or through the prop-osed Intercorporate Fund, 
the detailed modaHti:e.s of which are being worked 
out. ... ;:;~:\ ~i{r:~~; ~ 

1.33 To promote development in c·,:mditions of relae 

tive plice stability, it, will be of the utmost importance 
to finance the Plan in a non-inflationary manner. Every 
effort will have .to be made to maximis~ receipts from 
taxes and other SOlU'ces, restrain the g~owth of non
Plan expenditure 'and prevent any WJSiOll of resources. 
MonetarY'policy will also have to be 50 operated as 
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to help in curbi1;J.g inflationary ,pressures and facilitate 
orderly financing of the investment programme. .. . 

1.34 Sustained .and well directed efforts will be 
necessary for maintaining the viabiLty of balance' of 
payments without constraining output growth of capi· 
tal fonnation. The trade deficit will need to be ade
quately contained by affiore rapid growth .of exports; 
export developJi.1ent, in fact, acqulI(~s particular' im., 

. portance as mealis of sustaining adequate ':lnd unintet
nlpted supplies ofimpotted inputs fot the smooth 

. functioning .of the economy, activating idle capacity 
. and requiring industries gradually to attain· inter

national competitive standards. At the same . time, 
the diversification 'and deepening of effici~nt import 
substitution will require continued support; besides 
replacing imports in specific areas at a relrttively low 
cost in terms of domestic resources, this will facilitate 
hnpmvements in productivity generally. 

1.35 The Annual Plan. 1988-89, accordingly CD:;

vi~.ages measures to improve expected long-term pro
fitaoility of exports, so as to induce wen equipped 
finns .to plan for 'accelerated growth qf their export ' 
operations. . It also calls for the continuation of' the 
high priority a<;corded to exports aud further efforts 
to improve and expand export related infr:astrueture 
facilities. Along with specific measures to ;'acUit'ate 
efficient import su1;>stitution, it places I:mphasis on· 
better. utilization of capacity in steel, f~ftUizers and 
other key industries. Finally, the AUllual Plan. under
scores the importance of counter-mflationarydemand 
management policies for ensuring viable balnnce of 
payments position.. 
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PUBLIC SECTOR :PL.t\N~OUTLAY 

I
, 

i 
I 

The Annual Plan for 1988-89, the penultimate year 
of the Seventh Five Year Pian, was formulated tUKmg 
due· note of the results of the review of performance 
of the plan and the signals generated by the Mid-term 
Appraisal of the Seventh Five Year Plan.. The Mid
term Appraisal identified the critical tasks for ccono~ 
rolC management and the corrective steps needed for 
the remaining two years of the Plan. The appraisal 
revealed that the grO'.vth rates were trailihg the pres
cribed ,targets, mainly due to very low to negative 
growth in agdculture,. cl:'.ustld by unusually 'a!)errant· 
weather and severe drought c.onditions plaguing the 
system; . There had· 'also been a "low down in the 
spre'ad of HYV area, in fertilizer consumption and in· 
addition to net irrigated area. At th~ same time the 
significant performance of the. eronomy, in the manu
facturing, infrastructure and serVic~' sect.ors with' 
achievements in excess of tlle targets, revealed the 
soundness of the strategies and policies adopted for 
the Seventh Plan. It ,was realised that for maintajn~ 
ing the growth objectives of the Sev~~lth Plan, a '\'ery 
special effort was needed to take all possible steps! 
to I:>oost agricultural production and in that context a 

. Framework· Action Plan for Fcodgrain Production 
was devi~ed and launched. The Annual Plan .. for 
1988-89 thus took into account, the results of the 
review of programmes and incorporated the course. 
C0rrections required for the achievement of Plan tar
gets in the remaining two years. 

2.2 In the following paragraphs a brief review is 
given of the pattern of outlays provided for the earlier 
yearp 1987-88 and the ClL.'Tentyear,1988-89. .. 

~ual Pbm 1981088 

. 2·3 Th,~ Anllual Plan .for the third year of the 
Seventh Five Year Plall, viz., 1987-28, envisaged a 
total public sector outlay of Rs. 44,698.43 crures. 
Against this approved outlay, the revised estimates 
for the year is placed at 43677.93 trmes. The Centre's 
expenditure exceeded the approv~d outlay by 
Rs. 658.90 crores while the expenditure of the States 
and VTs fell short of the approved· outlay by 
Rs. 1679.40 crores. Also, a sum of Rs.IU3.55 
crores was. release<i to the States for e>..-penditure on 
works for relief from natural calamities. The details 
of approved outlays and R~vised Est;mates are given 
in Table (2.2), 

Annual PlaB 19se·89 . 

2.4 The Annual Plan for 1988-89 envisages 11 total 
Public Sector outlay of Rs. 49817.83 crores. This 

accounts for an increase of 11.45 p~r cent nver the 
approved outlay of Rs. 44698.43 crores in 1987-88. 
All the major sectc1"s. of development Iccord illcrease 
in their outiays for 1988-89 over the previous year. 

2.5 The allocation for the Energy sector (including 
F'owe,r, Coal, Petroleum and non-conventiqnal sources' 
of e~ergy) aJll{)unts to 29.80 per cent 6f the total 
public sector outlay in 1988-89. Four major sectors 
of development viz.; Energy, Industry· and. Mincqlls, 
Transport and Irrigation & Flood wnirol. account for 
about 63.42 per cent of the total public sector outlay; 
their individual share being 29.80 per cent, 11.62 per' 
cent, 14.25 per cent and 7.75 per c~ut resp.;ctively. 'j he 
share of some other important sectors of development" 
in the total pubUc s,ector outlay is as follows: SDdal 
SQrvices (16.66%), Rural DevelopmenL(5.72%) & 
agriculture (5.44%). 

2.6 The outlay for Central sector is Rs. 28714.65 
crorcs as against Rs. 25041,79 crOres in 1987'-88. 
This means a step up of 14.67 per cent. t'or the 
States & UTsit is 21103.18. cron~s as agaimt 
Rs. 19656.64 crOfCS in the previous year. This repre
sents an increase of 7.36 per cent over 1987-88. 

2.7 The. approved out!,:ty for 1988-89 for the 
.Centre as well as for the States and Union Territories. 
together with the approved outlays for 1987-88 and 
the percentage step up are given in Table (2.1). 

2.8 TIle allocation of ·1988-89 Plan Outlay among 
different sectors has been made k~ping in view. the 
objectives, priorities and programme thru~t contained 
ill the Seventh Five Year Plan and 011 a realistic a~sesS
ment of what could b.e achieved during the year in· 
relation to' physical aqd financial targets laid down for 
projects/programmes/schemes. Th~ performance Of 
the economy dwingthe first three y~rs.of the SevenU, 
Plan as reflected hi th~ Mid Term Apprai~<l1 also 
guideCl the 1988-89 Annual Plan formulation. It· 
takes into consideration the imperauve need to Increase 
j)!"oductioll, productiVity, and employment opportuni· 
ties consistent with the increase in productivity and 
the growth potentJ.al of the economy. Due emphasJs 
is given to Poverty Alleviation ProgLammes, whleh are . 
all important seg-il1ent of the Seventh Plail.Improve,
ment. of project formulation and implementation, 
avoidance 'Of time and cost over funS and use of 
innovative methods and new techniques have been 
emphasised. The need for intemal generation of 
resourc~and the capacity to ~obUise extra-budgetary 
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TABUl 2.1 

Annual Pltm Outlay 1961J.!l9 
(Rs. Crore,s) 

Annual Plan S7·88 . Nmual Plan 88 ·89 Percer:~;>:,;e Change _._ ~~ 

Head of Development. ----- - -_._-'-'._...._-
Centre States Total Centre States Total Col. 'j Col. 6 Col. 7 

& UTs & UTs by Col. 2 by 0:11. 3 .by Col. 4 
-----~_------------- 

. 1. Agriculture & Allied Activites . 

2.. Rural Development 

3. Spedal Area PrognHl1meS 

4. li'rigation & Flood Control. 

S. Energy .. 
6. Industry & Minerals 

7. Transport • . 
8. Communications 
9. Science, Technology & 

Environment . 
io. General Eronomk ServiceS . 

11. Social BervicOlS . 

12. Generai &rvic.es. 
._-~_----_~------,---- -_ .. _----- ..-~ 

Total	 . 251)'U.79 19$-'5.64 ~,1G?8.43 2l!714.63 21103.113 49317.83 14.61 1.36 H.45 --_._-_._--_._--------._----------_._._-------- 
resources by the Public Sty.::tor UllIkrtayJng has been Comple~i.on of projects under hnplemcntation has been 
iivell due consideration While (onnwating the Pian. giVGn importance rather than taki~g up new starts: 

TADLE 2.2 

A~~~uvcii Outlay a,ad Hcvlsed E"iimaM for 11187.all·,-(h:Jtn." §latl:'.~ l'lliiJ U.T.s 
(ill. 'CrOfe5) 

-------------------------------------------. 
Approved Outlf.!Y 1987·88 Revis.<>d Estimates for 1987-88 

Hood of Development ---_._--------_._-
Centre States&. Total Centre Stales & Tore] 

UTs UTs 
-------.._----_..---:-----_.:.._-------_._----- . 

2 3 4 5 

.t. Agriculture & Allied Actlvjtioo • 
2. Rural Developmont. 

3. Special Area Proll11!ffimes .• 
4. Irrigation & Flood Cootrol
 

5,'Energy .
 

6. Industry &. Minerals 
7. Tran8P"Tt 
8. C'.omm~jcatiDDg 

9. Science, Technology & EIJVironmeot . 
10. Genernl Economic Sen-ices 
11. Social Services 
12. er~netgl Services 

Total 

."... 3 4 s 6 7 8 9 10 
._----_.-'---'-_~-------- -_~__. 

911.93 _ 1465.08 2378.01 1071UO 16;;,3.83 2712.13 lB. 2'~ 11.44- 14.05 
1650.95 1063.25 2714.20 1761. 70 1087.10 23-13.80 6.71 2.2~ • 4.% 

(1.00 6%.70 G96.70 0.00 771.80 TJ1.110 10.73 10.78 
167.00 3594.90 3761.90 ·217.31) 3641.36 3858.66 30.12 1.29 2.57 

7690.42 5308.53 12998.95 9-195.96 5651.35 14R47.31 19.58 6.46 14.:22 
4716.03 9J8.96 5635.04 4739.06 1000.29 57£9.35 1.55 8.85 2;74 
4795.60 1447.78 6243.38 5572.00 1529.15 7101.15 16.19 '5.62 13.7-t
12;bl.12 2.05 '1:1.31.17 1820.30 1.52 1821.S2 48.10 -25.85 47.97 

630.45 39.88 670.33 750.43 45.17 795.60 19:03 13.26 13.69 
152.46 272.94	 425.4IJ 157.58 401.21 558.79 ~ 'v 47.00 31.36,).~Q 

3010.71 4575.71	 7586.42 3268.43 5029.19 82Y7.G2· 8.56 9.91 9.37 
&7.07	 269.86 356.93 103.59 311.21 414.3 18.97 15.32 16.21- ------._----_~ .. __._------- -

911.9.3 1466.08 2378.01 1157.23 

1650.95. \ 
1063.25 2714.20 1744.14 

0.00 696.70 696.70 0.00 
167.00 3594.90 3761.90 173.80 

7690.42 5308.53 12993.95 7936.63 
4716.08. 918.9(i 5635.Oi . 4911.77 
4795.60 1447:78 6243.~ 4D39.38 
1229.12 2.05 1231.17 1502.92 
630.45 39.88 670.33 579.4-6 
152.46 212.94 425.40 140.:1 . 

3010.71 4575.71 75815.42_ 2841.63 
87.07 269.86 3.5ti,9J 73.52 

6 7 ---.---- 
1475..08 2632.31 
1142.60 2885.74
6Gl.55 661.55 

3172.09 3345.89 
4315.90' 12252.53 
882.29 5794.06 

1372.19 . 6D,IL57 

1.00 1503.92 
36.79 616.25 

230.01 370,22 

4:115,23 72StS.86 
212.51 346.03 

2S041.79 19U5U.64 44698.43 25100.69 17977.24 43617.93 

Central asglstan~ for ReHIlf against Natural 
Calamities 1113.55 HiJ.5S 

----~_._- ~'~.------.......... _._---_~---_ ..-.... - ._- -,. ......--,_..............._"-"'"" .... ..........--..._.............. " ........._-
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2.9 The progress of expenditure during t."e Seventh during the first three' year:, togdbcf with the DutJa}' 
Pian is ~ven in Table 2.3. As aoarost Seventh Plan for 1988-89 (at current prloes) Slccountt> for aboltt 92 
outlay of Rs. 1,80,000 cron~a (at i984-85 prices), the per cent of the total outlay eD.vi~gecl for Seventb 
total for the ilrst four yenrs on t~c basis of actual Plan. At constant (1984-85) prk'es it is 76 per Clmt 
expenditure for '1985-86 and. 1986-87, revisedesti·· of the .total Sev~nth Plan Outlay. 
mlltes ror 1987-88 and approved outlay for 1988-89 
works out (at current prices) to RI;. 165,704.77 crorcs. 2.10 Annexure 2.1 to 2.5 give details of Plan 

, Besides, an amount of Rs. 2030.79 crore3 \'iaS rek3scd outlays for 1988-89 reyised estimates for 1987':88 aod 
to the State3 for expenditure on work"s for relief from actual expenditure for 1986-87 for the Centre States 
natuml calamitie8 for three years. The expenditure and Union Territories. 

TA'JLE 2.3 

Ptilgrcss (If EXFCmllttlre-~YeilthPlan l!f35-W 
1',0. Cronj5 

VII Plan Actuul Exp. Actual Exp. Revbxl Est. Olitlay Total for 
Head of Deyclopnt~nt Outlay 85·8686-87 87·g8 1988-1989. 4 years 

19S'·i6 
to 1~8·89 

--"'""':"'"---._----_.-._~-..-_._-.~-----~._------~._------ --------,----._~._.-_._------,
1 2 3 4 S 6 7 

-". --- -_ ..._-- -_._--- --_. - -- .....-_._.- - -----_..._- --.-- _...._-- "._-- ..__._- '-. 

1. Agrictillure & A!lied Activities 10523.62 1825.92 2215.79 263'-.31 ' 2712.13 ·9386.15 

2. Rursl D:')ve{opment 8906.08 2226.14 2667.65' 2886.74 2848.80 10529; 33 

3. Special Area Programme 2803.:59 447.33 627.e.Q 661.55 771.80 2503.23'. 
4.. irrigation & Flood O:mtml 16978;65 2792.24 3221.63 3345.89 3858.66 132!1l.i2 

5. Energy. 55128.96 9673.97 11453,40 12252.53 14847.31 4:;:.37.2l 
6. Industry &. Minemis 21£07.85 5437.12 5564.05 5794.06 5789.35 225M Sj; 
i. Transport .' .' 22&14.86 4072.19 ·5201.43 6OH.57 7101.15 22386.34 
8. Communieutio!U· . 4474.52 942.12 ·1085.61 1503.92 . 1~21.82 5353.47 
9. Science, Technology &, EnviQrnment 2463.06 404.78 512.3S 616.25 795. (i0 2329.tJ 

10. General Economic Servk~ 139:5.60» 179.05 423.12 370.22 5:58.79 ' 1531.18 
'11. Social Serviceg . . 31.545.244''l' 4858.45 5901.99 '7256.86 S::n.62 76314 ..,.; 

12. G~meral.ScrvkC5 1027.97 J95.59 269.46 ~~6.0:3 414.80 1:15.88 
Total . 180000.00 33G59.90 39149.11 43577.93 491117.S3 1657&4.'1,7 
Central ASlli:ltau(;t for Relief against Natural 
Calarnities 361.19 556.05 l1i3.S5 1000.1"9 

, $-Includes Provision Jor District FJarmllliJ & National Savings Sch<:1TIe.
 
Co. -InduGC'SPro'Vis!on for S~lal Employment &'heme.
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Annex#lre 2.1 

Plan Outfar by Hl'ads of Development 1988·89-eentre, States & UIiiQ3 Territodes 

Rs.ill Crores 

SLNQ. Head of Development	 Centre States UTs Total 

1. Agriculture & Allied Activitie~ .	 1078.30 1610.S7 22.95 2712.12 

1. Crop Husbandry,	 12401 387.22 517,05 4.05 908.32 

2. Soil ~ WatiJr Conseivation 12402	 
. 

38.00 125.71 1.02 164.73 ' 
" ' 

'3. Animal Husbandry 12403 27.00 ,_ 129.38 3:.,37 159.75 

,4. Dairy Development 124D4 58.17 45.08 0.47 103.72 

5. Fisheries .	 ". 12405 53.00 73.62 3.25 129.87 

6. Forestry & Wild Life ;	 12406 95.00 ' 394.53 6.96 496.49 

7. Plantations	 12407 32.48 3.55 0.00 36.03 

& ~ •8. Food, Storage & Warehousing	 12408 60.67 8.25 0.00 68.92 

9. Agricultur~1 Research & EdL'<:ation _ 12415 96.00 78.16 0.80 174.96

10.' Agricultur.al Financial Institutions 124\6 110.00 31.60 ' G.OO 141.60 

11. Other Agricultural Programmes	 12435 6.50 13.90 (: .18 20.58 

12. Cooperation:	 12425 114.26 190.04 2.85 307.15 

II. Rural Devdollm€rit, .	 1761.70 1IlS3.71. ~;.34 2848.81 

1. Special Programme for Rural Development.	 12501 464.56 418.14' 1.18 883.88 

2. Rural Employmenf -'12505	 1259.43 457.59 0.00 f7l7.02 

3. Land Reforms .	 12506 9.65 80.28 "0.28 90.21 

4. Qther Progranunes of Rural Development -. 12515 28.06 127.76 1.88 157.70 

'm. Special Area Prcgrammes . ,.	 771.80 771.80 

1. Hill Areas';'	 12551 0.00 220.54 0.00 220.54" 

2. North Eastern Areas.	 12552 0.00 185.00 0.00 185.00 

3. Other Special Area Pro~mn1cs .	 I 12575 

a. Backward Areas . "	 
0.00 81.11 0.00 81.11 

0.00 185.00 (1.00 185.00 

'c. Others. 0.00 100.15 ' O.CO 100.15 
b. Tribal Areas	 '. 

217.~ 3626.91> H.46 3858.66 . , IV. Jrrig:;ltloo &Flood Control 
1. Major &. Medium Inigation	 . 12701 16.25 2565.21 1.29 2582.75 

2. Minor Irrigation	 12702 41.00 686.99 Zi.36 ' 731.35 

3. Command Area Development	 12705 125.00 220.78 0.01 345.79 

4.	 Flood Control & Drain/lie ,. 12711 35.05 153.92 5'.80 198.77 

9195.96 5434.49 21(;.87 14847.32V. Energy . 
.	 12801, 3962.70 5405.5"7 21.5 .81 9584.08~1. Power 

12802 3394.56 0.00 0.00 3394.562. Petroleum 

3. Coal & Lignhe . '12803	 1733.00 0.00 0.00 1733.00 

4. Non Conv0ntional Sources of Energy	 12810 105.00 28.92 l.06 134.98 

S. Energy Coordination & Development	 12820 0.70 0.00 0.00 0.70 

4789.06 ' 981.96 In~34 '5789.36VI. Industry &: Mlna-als	 .
1. Village &; Small Industries .	 12851 336.59 334.% B.1s 684.73 

2. Ir011 & St-ael Industries 12852	 1575.00 0.00 0.00 1515.00 

3. Non F..m-otlS Mining & Metallurgtca! Industries 12853	 315.00 0.00 0.00 315.CO 
4. Cement & Non·metallic Mineral Industries . 12854	 '105.00 0.00 0.00' 105.00'. 
5. Fertilizer Industries	 '. 12855 671.00 0.00 0.00 671.00 
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AII1/t"XHrC- 2.1 (Col!td.) 

Rs. in Cl'Ores 
-, 
Sl. No. Head of Development	 Centre States UTs Total 

6. PetroclHimica! Inqustries	 12856 406.56 0.00 0.00 406.56 
1. Chcmkal Industries	 12857 39.44 0.00 0.00 39.44' " 

8. Engineering rndu~trk~	 12858 328.07 0.00 0.00 328.07 
9. TelecollL'nunicatioll & Electronic Industries	 12859 262.25 0.00 0.00 262.25 

10. Consuffil:r Industries r	 '. 128(-{) 260.98 0.00 0.00 ' 260.98 ' 
11. 'Atomic Energy Indu.stries . . '	 12861 283.57 0.00 ,0.00 283.57.' 

,12.	 ~her Industries .. 12675 7.60 ' 0.00 0.00 7.60 
13. Other Outlays on Industries & Millera!;; . ," 12855 198.60 647.00 5.16 850.16, 

VIr. Tr&ns!lOY't	 5372.00 1~9S.83 , 133.32 7101.15 
I. Railways	 . 13002' 3!l50.00 0.00 0.00 3850.O'J 
2. 'Ports & Lightt](iust'iJ	 13051 525.7fJ 20.82 7.14 553.75 
3. Shipping .	 . ., 13052 . 261.06 ,0.00 27.19 288.25 
4. OviJ Aviation	 13053 388.00 6.12 2.20 396.32 
5. Roads & Bridges	 13054 410.00 963.06 85.29 1458.35'. 
6. Road Trans~rt	 13055 84.26 383.93 11.50 479.69 
7. Inland Water Tra..'1spol't	 .., 13056 43.89 19.12 0.00 63.01 
8. Other Trar:sport Services	 n075 ,9.00 2.78 0,00 11.78.' 

Vill. o."'lllDunlCllticn	 1820.30 ' 1.51 0:01 1821.82 
1. PostaJS~rvices ' .	 13201 ' 50.00 0.00 0.00 50.00 
2. TelceorrLTIJunication Services	 '. 13225 1694.00 0.00 0.00 1694.00 
3. Oversees Communication Sorvices 

4. Satellite Systems 

5. Other Communication Services' . 13275 76.30 1.51 0,01 77.82 

IX. Sc~nce, Ttchilology & Emlronment	 750.43 44.14 1.03 795.60 
1. Atomic Energy ResearC'h	 '13401 80.00 0.00 0.00 80;00 
2. Spaec Research	 13402 354.00 0:00 0.00 354.00 
3. Oceanograpl'dc Rese~rch	 134D3 22.00 0.00' 0.00 22.00 
4. Other Scientific Resc2crch	 , . 13425 207.46 21.62 0;69 229.77 
5. Ecology & Emdronment	 13435 86.97 22.52, 0.34 109.83 

X. Gem'rel Economic SeniC{'s .	 157.58 395.91 5.30 5;';8.79' 

,1. Secretariat Economic &'1'\iccs	 13451 1.83 lR.02 0.55 20.40 
2. T011rism .	 13452 47.00 55.22 3.33 

, .	 104.55 
3. ' Foreign Trade & Export PtomoHon	 13453 18,71 0.00 0.00 18.71 
4. Census, SUl'\(eys & Statistics	 13454 12'.20 D.?7 1.01 27.18 
5. Meteorology .	 13455 17.00 0.00 ' 0.00 17.00 
6. Civil SuppUe.s	 13456 8.45 45.33 0.41 54.19 
7. General Fiuancial'& TrJdlng In~litutjon:s	 13465 6.29 ' 0.00 0.00 6.29 
8. ,Technical &. Economic CooPeration with other Countries BOOS 0.10 0.00 0.00 0.30 
~. Other Genera! Economic Service~ , 1)4,75 45.80 263'.31 0.00 309.17 

XI.	 Social Service~ 3268.43 4685047 ~43.71 8297.61 
I, Genoral Education 22101. 656.66 932.38 57.86 1646.90 
2. Tech'niCll\ Edl\<'"ation	 22203 141.00 120.85 14.75 276.C..o 
3. Sllorts & 'Youth SeI' kes	 22104 69.64 51.05 4.78 125.47 
4. Art & Cu](ure ,	 22205 66.00 41.67 4.09 111. 76 
5. Me;:Jical & Publ!; Health . 22210 228.00 589.99 50.12 368.11 
6. Family Wclrare	 22211 600.00 0.00 ' 0.00 600,00 
7. \Vaterr Supply & Sanitation	 22215 432.00 11 !!7. 55 80.71 1700.32 ' ..
8. Housing 22216 44.41 514.~9 :33.36 592.16 

~---._-- -_.__ .. _----._---_....._._--- -- ---- ----- "-- ..... ~~-----._-_._-~---_.- .._--~-_ ..-------------  -'--"':"----_.... -
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A11IU'xw'i! 2.1 (Co>ltd.) 

RR. in Crom 
, 

Sl. No. Head or Development Centre States UTs Total ----_._--_...--- . .._--~-

9; Urban Development. 22217 3(j.24 368.52 77.99 476.75 

10. i.nfOlm..tion & Publicity 2222e 18.00 25.80 1.47 45.27 

11. BroadcuiltirtJ 22221 339.00 0.00 0.00 339.00 
12. ~Welfare of SC, ST and Other Backward CJass\:3 22225 3OS.06 329.64- 4.26 638.% 

13. Labo.u" & Enlploymt'Dt 22230 21.94 g?n~ 2.93 115.24 

14. Social security &, Welfare 22235 314.00 145.57 . 3.45 463.02 
15. Nutrition . 22236 0.78 288.74 7.83 297.35 
16. Secretariat Soc!alServices 22251 0.70 . 0.00 0.00 0.70 

xu. General ServiM '. • . 103.59 3all.54 10.67 414.80 
1. Curi'cncy, Coinage & Mint .. 32046 M.OS 0.00 0.00 64.05 
2. Other Fiscal Servicc3 • 32047 .15.95 0.00 0.00 15.95 
3. Police 32055 5.00 0.00 0.00 5.00 

·4. Supplies & Disposals. 32057 0.04 0.00 0.00 0.04 
5. Stationery & Printing 32058 3.00 12.18 0.84 . 16;02 

6. Public Works . 32059 5.35 194.69 9.42 209.46 

7. Other AdmidstrativeSe.tvkes 32070·. W.W 93.67 QAl 104.28 

~iH7.R4 .Graad Total (I.to XI) 28714.65 . 10333.19 770.00 
---- .----- ------ ._--- ---_.- -._.
 

~ lncludes Rs· 16. n crores for Si"Jclal Employment Programme.
 



------------------------------ - - ------------------
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Q'\ Annexure 2.2 
00 .... ...., . AImual Plan lSlll8.S9-Approved Olltla:rs--States 
.Q
co 
00 (Rs. Ialills) 
I
 w HCadjStlb-Hcad of Development Andhra Acuna- Assam Bihar· Goa Gujarat Haryana Himachal J&:K. Kama- Kerala .Madhya. Maha·
 

Pradesh chal . Pradesh taka Pradesh rasbtra
 
Pradesh
 

-
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
 

~, 

10
 Agriculture & Allied A,,-tirities . 
Crop Husbandry ~ . . . . 1762 420 • 3246 2874 ·170 1797 lI85. 1315 . 1579·· 1694 2390 . 43.68 3885
 . . 

0 0Soil & Water Conservation 105 365 385 500 ·30 500 337 250 335 1154 162 962 1457
 
. Animal Husbandry 671 198 1080 580 112 455 .500 160 759 434 315 800 201
 

. 0Dairy Development 180 31 320 430 18 50 108 75 90 260 230 235 1000
 
Fisheries 700 56 476 270 . 100 600 165 60 125 332 700 294 . 4()4
 

Forestry & Wild Life 1611 587 1990 1500 135 3000 1650 2510 973 ·1238 1900 3800 ·3390
 
~Plantations . .. - - - - - - - - - - .L

.....;.
0"Food, Storage & Warehousing • 40 35 7 211 - 36 - 138 20 10
 20 86
 

Agricultural Research & Education . .. ']J)7 5 HMO 425.. 26 600 31.m 325 609 300 325 250
o· .770 
~
 

Agric~1tui"al Financial Institutions . 0 400 - 30 230 - 110 300 113 20 230 235 100
0, 200 
~ 

Other Agricultural programmes : 

(a) Marketi.ng It Quality Control 129 . 36 120 230 5 30 - 60 130 7 . 58
 20
 
. "(b) Others . - - - - - - 5
...:. 

0Cooperation 601· 121 850 1900 84 890 685 165 190
 863 425 1906 20Bl
 ----.- -._, - -- - -'-~---- --~'-----'-.........;,- --- -...:..- --------.._-
Total-I.' 6<t06 1819 9572 8946 70l) 8032. 5346 5038 4948 . 6532 6750 12769 - - :-1-:;;'74o 

,I
U. Rural Development 

Special Programme fo." Rural DevekJprrient 

(a) Integrated Rural.Development Programine (IRDp) &
 
Allied Programmes o· ' . 3206 236 868 4697 47 ,15S7 3j2
 206 49511 1563 890 ,3453 2559
 

(b) Drought Prone Area Programme (DPAP} . 602 - - 405 - 323 67 . '. . . 98 625 - 405
 765
 
(c) Integrated Rural Energy Programme (!REP) . 20 18 21 SO 15 40 50 75 25 90 21
 SO 

I 40
 
RUrul Employment 

0 • o·(a) National Rural EmploymentProg. (NREP) 2581· 23 .542 3773 24 889 2S1 162
 199 1246 1017 2241
 2140
 
(b) Ot.her State Employment Programmes (like Employ· . 

ployment Guarantee Scheme etc.) - - - - 37 - - - ,. 127 III - - 16831) 



-----

- - - - - - -

------

Annexure 2.2 (Contd.) 
(Rs. lakhs) 

1 

Total-VI 

Total-V 

'l'otal-ll 

Tctal (IV) • .. 

w. Special Area Programmes 

IV. Irrigation & Flood Col'1trol 
Major & Medium Irrigation • 

Minor liTigation • 
Command Area Development Programmes 
Flood Control (incl. anti-sea erosion, etc.) 

Land Reforms 
Other Rural Development Programmes : 

(a) Community D.;ve!opment & Panchayats • 
(b) Others 

V. Energy 

Power. 
Non-CQnventional SOVfces of Energy 

TotaI-(VIl) 

Vll. Tram:port ' 

Ports & Ligilt HouSO'l 

Civil Aviation 
Roads & Bridges . 
Road Transport . 
Inland Wilter Transport. 
Other Transport Services 

vL ~dustry & J.\.:fillerals 

Village & Small Industrieil 

Indllsrrles (other than Villag¢ ..'It SmaIl Inrlustries) 
Weights & M,)asurcs 

. Mining 

2 3 4 5 6 ./ & 9 \0 11 12 13 14 

120 19 235 1425 . - . ·300 4416 410 127 125 15 442 65 

20 96 700 1277 29 176 359 141 206 2746 243 780 55 

1501 - 200 
-..--------'~---- --.----- -"'7- - - - - - - - -.----:---------~"""":"----~-.------

6699 S!}Z 23(j(, H6i7 152 3285 1123 994 1150 6722 218(»- 7371 ,22364 
-,--,---~------_.. --.-"---- ------,--------_.:.....-""':"""--- ------~--:-

14 23 233 U1G - - 275 - 2496 - 100  ' 224 

::'S700 18 2679 32200 1600 . 30470 6990 . 225 1600 14370 5550 29409 34332 

.31vO 460 3688 7200 200 2800 228 1406 1239 3583 1350 7859 11701 

700 - 285 650 120 1260 1708 50 92 1690 600 2300 6781 

500 45 750 3700 18 200 1300 80 596 75 450 811 25 
, . ,__________ ~ ___ "_a_____ -..: _._._,____________~ ....... ___ 

30000 523 7402 43750 1938 34730 10225 1761' 3527 I97t! 7950 39625 52845 
-_'- - - - --._;.... -- -_.=.....-_---- - --~ .... _--- - - - ----------- - -- ---- -'-

21465. 1220 14226 _ 43804 ' 770 33518 18283 5725 12100 20780 10265 5532(l 54456 

35 27 21 300 20 350 40 90 30 10 12 225 IiO 
- -- _.- - - ------- .._---- --_._._--- - ----------_._------------~~--

21500 1241 14241 44104 79a 3336& 13323 5815 UUO 20790 10277 55$45 54536 
---_._----------------------~---_._-- ----_._-------------. 

2183 182 l~AO 2111 150 3000 556 265 1052 3443 2000 3209 1450 
2949 180 3090 4800 421 2560 4<::0 420 667 2313 3220 3081 7770~ 

3 "13 15 14 4 50 9 $ 8 7 20 3 
1060 6 92 725 10 925 25 25 156 70 60 245' 85 

--- --- - -------- - - _.. _- ---.--- -- --- ..__ ._
--~----

6200 336 4437 7650 585 6535 1050 715 1883 5833 5300 6538 ' 93i15 
- ----- "------ - ----------- ---------....----_.:---- ---_ .......... _-------- ~,--

175 - - - 8 624 - - - 350 . 288 - 187 
113 - 45 - - 21 80 - - - 46 156 

'3025 4050 3600 10185 980 4650 1800 3200 2850 :3106 3500 5200 9195 
7035 167 806 !100 204 2900 1400 575 494 1775 640 1511 6360 

50 - 271 10 200 6 - 5 700 11 273 - 47 
60 111' -- - - -- ,- 10510 - 252" 

---------~-- - ------------~--. ._ ..---_.~---
10345 4331 46Ti' 11140 1392 8180 3221 3965 4044 5267 4701 6757 15945 

";. 

&-I 
~ 
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Annex14re2.2-{cimtd.) 
, (RS; Mms) 

14. 12 131 . 6 7. 8 9 10 11
2 3 4 5 

XII. General Services
 
95
 41 ·35 150 48

Stationery & Printing 15 32 31 22 2 50 
2352440 454 1600 ,,' ;400· 18Public' Works (incl. lai!.» 950 298 412 1913 '146 . 360 

,Other Administrative Servicn: . 30 
7 38 40 21 35 - - 12(a) Training 15 9 68 

5027 _ 5~06al 7581 

(b) Others 550' ll048 3518 ,21& 
--_."----------------------~----.---------_ .. ---------- 

454) 556 530 1685 550 5584 2451Totai-XII 1530 339 1315 1977 15'0 38___' ._ - - ..... _r---------------..---- - _.J__ "_ --.----------~..

Grand Total (I to XII) 125000 12600 61000 160000 .' 9200 U7SCO 600(Ju 26000. 4SCCO 90COO 5~C()0' 170200 2430(10 


,.........- -~-- - .,..:..--- ----~--_.-------....---------.-------- - - - _.- --- -------
Rajas- Sikkim TamB- Tripura Uttar West Total'Head/Sub Head of Development Mani- Megha- Mizo
than nadu Pardesh Bl<ngal ,(States)pur 1aya ram 

:n 22 . 23 24 25 26 271 15 16 17 18 19 '20 

I. Agriculture & AI.lied. Activities 
1145 5170SCrop Husbandry • 415 455 391 292 2609 1948 13SQtl 340 6248 768 8439
 

Soil,&, Water Conservation 220 350 190 228 350 675 99 200 b78 200 2428 211 12571
 
590 . 1293Animal H.usbandry 170 '195 100 

~ 

305 55\} 121 600 190 575 270 1307 
00 Dairy Developmfnt 30 25 8 30. 145 155 ' 200 22 , 105 SO 540 171 4508
 

Fisheries 105 45 40 130 632 140 79 22 413
 310 ' 307' 857 7362 

Forestry &, Wild Life .371 832 475 481 2165 633 1080 208 2470 450 4143 1261' 39453
 

Plantations 126 '155
 80&8 355 

Food, Storage &- Warehousing 25 1 10 15 18 13 10 20 12 214 69. 82:1
 

Agricultural Research &, Education 80 2S 5 47 160 306 200 22 681 23 678 327 7816 '
 

Agricultural Financial Institutions .. 1 1 38 450 1&0 125 5 350 42 3160
 

Other AgJ'icultu,r:ai l'.rogu:mll'cs : 
(a) Marketing & Quality cOntrol • 3 40 30 l' 27 5 3 15 34 150 65 18.1 1385 
(b) Others 5
 

Coope!'lltiou 100 140 100 S5 1300 1300 1140 '41 . 371 270 ' 2661 161 190(}'.r'
 

'Total--(l) 1640 2115 1439 1750 7991 6351 4944 1070 11920 2588 21732 6215 161087 
-----'-----'._----_.:-.~--'-~ 

In. RlIl'a1 Development 

Special Programme!oT RuralDe'veloprrtellt 

(a) Lltewated Rural Development'Programme (JR))P) &
 
Allied Programmes . • . •. 70 114 95 151 1687 444 1684 23 2338 119 6600 2475 35935
 

(b) DroulZht Prone Area Programme (DPAP) 293 257 329 693 243 5015
 
(::) Integrated Rural Bnergy Programme ({REP) .' 10 19 15 10 25 25 25 12 25 20 134 29 864.
 



(Anneiure-2.2--{Ccmtd.) 
, . 

(R~.lakbs) 

15 16 11 1& 19 20 21 22 23 24 2S 26 21 

RUralBmp/f!yment 

(a) National Rurlrl Employm·~nt Programme (NREP) 120 41 21 33 1182 266 1048 2l. 2128 89 6014 1842 21953 

'(b) Oth;:r State Employment Programmes (like Employment 
G,u,rant0c Scheme etc.) . '. 

Land Reforms 

-
22 

~ 

30 
-
24 

-
55 

500 

1165 

-
10 

-
65 

-
22 

-
12 

214 

153 

3S 4 

2100 

-
:443 

11806 

M28 

Other- Rural 'Development Pragramf1kis : 

(a) Community Development & Panchayats 

(b) Otbers . 

140 

-
12 

1086 

cj() 

-
505 

-
201 

-
535 

-
'396 

-

16 

-
383 

-
195 

-
2829 

-
220 12416 " 

- 360 

-~-'--

Totllll-{ll) . " 
362 2lJ6 "245 760 5059 1280 3475 94 5215 SSC 190«)8 5252 10&377· 

. HI. Special Area Programmes - 210 - 205 - - 9S - - 25(l44 1306 1476 8111 

IV., Irrigation & l~ood CoGtr~! 

M~ jor &. Mcodium Irrigation . 

Minor Irdgation . 

Command Area Development Programmes 

Flood Control (ind. anti-sea erosi'Con etc.) 

Total-{IV) . ., 

'. 
' 1650 

181 

45 

140 

2022 

30 

230 

20 . 
30 

310 

20 

161 

-'

S 

186 

-
21~ 

-
-" 

274 

15303 

3310 

300 

400 

19313 

5147 

185 

400 

1200 

8132 

12212 

1301 

J530 

191 

lS24~ 

-
190 

-
20 

210 

,3921 

2111 

'831 

443 

7918 

480 

451 

5 

180 

' 1116' 

21254· 

11699 

2550 

2409 

43912 

4755 

2580 

155 

2545 

10335 

256521 

68699 

22018 

15392 

I 
362690 

.... .... 

V.·l!:nel'f,l' 

Power. 

NouDConventional Sourc!'s of BetlEY 
'/' 

Totlll-:-,(V) . 

1023 

22 

1045 

3100 

20 

3120 

1494 

26 

1520 

8S5 

15 

810 

22403 

80 

22483 

31597 

850 

. 38447 

20756 

90 

Z(J846 
-

1145 

40 

llSS 

49888 

136 

5C024 

1635 

45 

1680· 

18756 

301 

79057 

11 

29913 

27 

30V(lO 

540557 

·2892 
---
54344,9 

VI. fudllsU"y & Minerals 

Viilage &. Small Industries 

Industries (Other than Village & Small Industries) 

Weight& & Mec.smes 

Mirung 

Tot21I-VI 

358 165 

1 28.'5 450 

8 10 

11 55 
~~ 

668 686 

405 

53 

6 

30 

499 

210 

295 

~5 

180 

700 

14[;3 

2878 

12 

880 

5253 

635 

1260 

5 

5 

1905 

947 

1428 

5 

1142 

3522 

g1 

138 

4 

25 

254 

3233 

3146 

26· 

111 

CiS16 

380 

449, ' 

8 

2 

839 

3154 

7$63 

31 

541 

11295 

1598 

7938 

25 

81 
, 

9648 

33496 

51819 

322 

6559 

• 98196 

---------L,~. ~ ,..,..... 
~---





"Foot Notes : 

• As finalised by t.he Mini~try of Finance. 
1. For 'Cyclone Shelter'. 

2. For 'Crucial Balaneing Investment', 

3. IncIud~s Its. 500 lakbs for 'MandaI Buildings' aDd Rs. 50 lakhs for' 'Commercial Taxes; 
4. For 'ROpeVlliYS'.
 

5, For 'SmaIl Saving Scheme'.
 

6. For 'Sub-Divisional Special Programmes'. 
7. For 'Public "Enterprises',
 

8, " L,c1udes Rs, 50 lall!! for 'Fire Protection Scheme'.•
 

9. Includes Rs. 8021akhs for 'Administrative Staff College' and Rs, 21akhs for 'G;a:tt~,il1·aid 1-0 Voluntary Organtsati0ns in Hill Areas'. 
10. For" 'Coordination of 2o-Point Programme'. 

I 



-- ~-_.-- .,~ ~-- .-.---_.~ -~-~ 
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11. Include" Rs. 300 lakhs for 'Auton.omous Development Authority'. Annexure 2.2 (contd.) 
12. Includes R~. 30 lakhs for 'Minorities Finance Commission', • 

13. For 'Project AdminiStration'. 
14. Includes Rs. llakh for 'ACCOQIlls' and Rs. 1 lakh for 'Gazetteers'. 
15. Includes Rs. 100 lakhs for Ropeways!Cltbleways & Rs. 5 lakbs for 'Inter Modal Transport Study'. 
i6. Includes Rs..20 lakhs·for assistance to assignees of land decl31-ed surplus. _ . 
17. Includes Rs. 7200 lakhs on account of the transfer·of old-age pension scheme. 
18. For Institutional Fillancc& Public Enterprises. . 
19. InclJ.ldes Rs. 35 lakhs for'nuclejls Budget for Tribal Areas' and Rs. 8 lakh3 for Tribal Development Machir.ery. 
zo. Includes Rs. 20 lakhs for 'Ex-Servicemen Corporation', - . 
21. 

22. 
Includes Rs. 200 lakhs for 'Economic a.~sistance to Displaced persons of 1947'. 
lnclud::s.Rs. 94 lakbs for Parks &'Gardens. . 

23. Includes Rs. 81 lakhs for REGS. 

24. For Motor Vehicle Pollution Control. 

25. Rs. 24550 lakhs !lava b;}3n e1fmlrk[~j for Zila ParislHd Plans by th3 State Go~'t. from their overall Stale~Plan. 

26. Includes Rs. 150 lakhs for Fire prote-,--tion Services. 

27. For 'Modernisation of Administratiou'. 
28. IncIud~ Rs. 10 laJr.hs for 'Computer ~lre'.. 
29. For ~Developmei1tProgrammes'. 
30. Indudes Rs. 33 lakhs tor 'Legal Aid to Poor. 
31. Includes Rs. 5500 lakhs for 'Upgrada.tion of Administration' and Rs. 6 lakhs for 'Codification of Customary Laws', 
32. Includes Rs. 70 iakhs for Installation of Computers in Distt-. Treasuries &Rs. 5 lakhs foi' ConsulUer Prot~Ction. 
33. Jncludes Rs. 2 lakhs fur 'Legal Aid & Advice'. . ~ 
34. For 'Upgradatioil. ofAdministri:l.tion'. 

. 35. Includes RS. 5 lakhs for 'State Centre tor Research & Training in Rural Development'. 
36. For 'Pilot Project for Village Development'. 
37. In~lnde.~ Rs. 22lakhs for 'Aid to Municipa:ities'. 
38. Includes Rs. 4lakhs for 'Parliamentm:y Affairs' andRs. 1071akhs for 'Upgrac1ation of Standard ofAdministration'. 
39. Includes Rs. 350 lakhs.for Development Scheme of Police Department'. 
40. Includes Rs. 56 lakhs for 'Defenr-e Services Welfare', 
41. Inchides Rs. 2lS0 lakhs for 'Massive' Programme of Assistance to Small & Marginal Fanners'. 
.42~ Includes Rs. 769!.ak.hs fo!.' 'Upgradation Grants' and Rs. 251akhs for 'Administrative Reform.~', 
43. For "Fribal Rehabilitation in Plantation & Primitive Group Programme'. 
44. For 'BADP'. 

45. For'RLEGP', 
46. Includes Rs. 141akhs for 'Minority Girls' Hestel'. 
47. Includes Rs. 20 lakhs for 'City Bus Terminal' and Rs. 5 lakhs for 'Motor Vehicle Wing'. 
48. For 'Motor Vehicle Wing'. 
,,"9. Includes Rs. 50 lakh3 for 'Computerisation' ~nd Rs. 4 lak;hs for 'CRRID'. 
50. lndndes R3. 40 lakhs for 'Colllputocillation & MCidernisatioll'. 
51. For Helicopter Services, 
52. . For 'Planning Development Cell'•. 
53. For 'Tripura Tribal Area Autonomous Di~trict Council'. 
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Annual Plan 19S8-89--Approved Outl~)'s--UII.ion Territories 

• __.0"___. ___ __ -.~ 

-~-- - An1iexiire:.:.:2~3 

.-0 

1 
._----------,-------

t. Ap,rieult~re & A.Jllied Activjtk~ 

.Q 

1 
~ 

Hca::l/Sub-Head of Development 

~._1- . . ·_. ~ · 

A&N 
Islands 

2 

.r -----
Chandi

' garn 

3 

Dadni& 
Nagar 

Haveli 

4 

• 

Daman & 
Diu 

5 

(Rs. lakhs) 
-------_._-'------
Delhi Laksha- Pondicherry Total 

dweep (U.Ts.) 

6 7 9g 

Crop 'Husbandry 

So it & Water Conservation 

65.00 
28.80 

. 2.68 

3.11 
43.14 

49.68 
6.95 
0.30 

99.25 
4.00 

10.40 

-
117.50 

15.00 

405.51 

10L55 
Animal Husbandry . 

Dlliry J)evc!opment3. 

80.00l 
Z5.oof, 19.00 

20.16 
5.0~ 

3.35 
4.60 

96.75 

-
63.00 

-
55.00 

12.10 
337.26 

46=79 
Fhherics 60.00 2.00 2.00 50.00 2&.00 82.82 100.00 -:;2~.8 

Forestry & Wild Life 350.00 21.60 14S.S5 30.00 90.00 - 50.00 696:4 
Food Storage & War,chousing 

Agrieultuml Research & E<!ucatk'fl 
- 0.27 

gO.DO 
0.27 

80.00 

.Other Agricultural Programmes 

Marketing & Quality Control 

Coopfjration. 1().50 30.00 14.52 7.35 
12.00 
65.00 

, -
23.00 

G.OO 
130.00 

18.00 

235.37 
IV ...... 

Tota!-Q) . 
-~~-------------------. 

619.30 85.C5 2g!.03 102.·55 
-_._~-'-------------

395.00 244.22 565.87 2296.02 
___----t _____~._-.------.-------------~-__________•___•. 

H. Rural Development 

Total---(1I) 

Special Programme for Rural Development 

lutegrl!.ted Rural Energy Programme (IREP) 

Land Reforms. 

Other Rural Development Programmes : 

Community Development & "Panchayats ' . 

4.00 3.50 100.00 0.40 10.00 111.90 
3.00 .3.40 3.00 7.30 0.20 11.00 27:90 

H9.2El 187.65 

17.50 , 30.~() 21.40 3.75 120.GO G.G\}. 140.20 333.45 

1O~50 :30.00 14.50 0.75 . 12.70 
-------------~--------_._,----~ 

------~----

m. Special Arel) p,ogramm~ 

IV. Irrigaticn & Flood Control' 

M:ajor & Medium Irrigation 

MinOr Irrigation 

Comll1?nd Area Development Prog;alIlmes 

Flood Control (incl. anti-sea erosion etc.) 

To~ftl--(IV) 

42.00 20.00 35.00 1.30 93.00 

42.00 20.00 43.48 !)iUO 976.00 

7.48 85.00 

1.00 

10.00 883.00-_._---... - ..._---.-.. ----------------_._-._-~--_.---:""'- - 980.10 

37.00 129.48 

33.3.68 

LOO 

14d~.2630.00 233.42 

1·~.38 

30.00 57.10 
- ------- - ---_.~ --



~ .~._--~ -~_.. , ..--~- -~--~~~_ ~.....

! 

Annexw·e:-2.3 (Contd.) 
.(Rs.lakbs·. 

1 . 
-~~----_._----

V. Ellorgy
 

POwer
 

Non-Conventional Sources of Energy
 

Tolril-(V) 

VI. lI'.dustry & Minerals 

Village & Small Industries. 

rndustries (other than ViUage & Small industries) 

Weights & Measures 

Totah-{VI) 

VII. Tramport
 
POrts & Light Houses
 

Shipping
 

Civil Aviation.
 

R.oad~ & Bridges
 
Road TranSPOrt 

TotaJ-(VII)' . 

\lID. O;lIIllmmications 

lX. ScieDCC, TecJmology & Environment
 

3l;ientltic Res,careh (incl. S&T) .
 

130010 g'j' & Environment
 

Tofo,H1X) 

X. Getrernl &:onoll1ic Services 

::>~tt. Economic Services 

Tourism . 

SUrVeY & Statistks 

·Civil Supplies 

Tobtl--{X) . 

2' 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

1673.00 791.50 122.65 143.4Q 18150.1010 100.00 ~00.00 2'580.5' 
22.00 0.30 2.39 0.10 50;00 . 14.00 17.00 105.79 ______~_~-_-_--- ~ ~_:.......... .. __"':"'----------.--o-~-..:- -

1695.00 791.80 .125.04 143.50 18200.00 1l4.oo 617.00 .21686.34 
, ", " " 
------------~.-------- ..-----.l_-------..'-- ..,. , .._._ 

, 
140.0Q1 31.00 ..36.00 5.70 685.00 26.80 393.02 .. 1317.52 ,
 

~3.oo - 90.00 . 95.00 - 302.00 490.00
 

0.90 - 0.25 20.00 . 1.37 3.00 25.52
 
-...;.._~  _:__~~--..:....-.- -_-.... . - ._.----.0 -.: ~  

140.00 34.90 . 36.00 95.95 800.00 28.17 698.02 .183~.04
 

--~--'":"'""""'._-~---_-.._~._--_._._- --~---~-- .._----------"--..--~ --------.._~
... -....--_.-...., 

430.00 - - 0.20 .33.75 250.00 713.95- . }
2000.00 - - - - 718.93 - 2718~93 

, - - - , 160.00 60.00 220.00 t..) • 
.' t.)645.. 0a 25.00 185.00 100.00 7250.00 24.25 300.• 00 8529.25
 

1oe.00 ' 260.00 .- 10.00 755.00 25.00
- 1150.00 
------=O~_~----.~________ ... '...~_~ . --------.. _" ~._ ---.: --:... ~ ~__~___ . 

3175.00 285.00 185.00 110.20 8005.00 936.93 ,635.00': 13332.13 
------.. .._--"'--..-.._-... ---.._---_... -:......_----,.-----------~ .... _------.~------

1.00 1 .00---_ .._-----_.- ..-----._---- .._--.... -- - -.~--------..,----------------.---._---- -- -,- _.

. 35.00 15.00 0.60 12.. 80 3.00 3.. 00 69.40 
2.00 0,40 28.20 3.00 '.33.60 

- .•.•- ,-------0-............. .... ••____0 _
 

37.00.. 15.00 1.00 41.00 3.00 6.00 103.00 
_._----'---_-------..--._-- ... _-~.----...---_._--- - ... - - ... ------ --.-"'----.--.- -- --.- -- .......-- -_.-.. - .. _

3.00 2.00 1.00 26.00 .3.00 4.36 15.20 54.5 
26.00 59.00 20.00' 53.00 1)5.00 . 19.88 50.00 313.18 
2.00 0.75 1.00 11. 758 56.00 30,001l 101.50 

25.00 3.50 1.50 7.00 4.00 41.00 
~-- ----_._-- --_._-"'--~-:-------"'.-.-:."-~----"--"--_ .._--~.------ ---.-- --- --'-"'- ---_.-_... - .... - -. 

56.00 65.25 33.50 68.05 24.24184.00 99.20 530.24 



.Alrnexure·-2. 3' Conel.) 

( Rs. lakhs).· 

-._-

XL Sceial'Services 

2 3 4 
, 

5 6 7 8 9 
-------------_.-------- 

Education 

General Education 460.00 375.0,) 89.24 47.50 4080.00 120.00 614.27 5786.01 

Technical EduClLtion ·SO.OO 140.00 5.40 80.00 850.00 -. 349.51 1474.91 

Sports & Youth Services 20.00 130.00 2.36 9.00 ,pO.OO 11.00 175.83 478.19 

Art &'Culture . . 6.00 26.00 5.00 2.SO 300.00 9.00 60.39 ·408.89 
~-----..~----:-----------:-o-------.-~-----~--------------------.._o......___,.<_. 

Sub-Total (Education) 536.00 671.00 . 102.00 139.00 .5360.00' 140.00 1200.00 , 8148.00 
--'~-- .._,,_.- ------'--_----..--------_..._---------~ ~ -;-----" --"------- -,.,......---

Me<lical & Public Health . 130.00 ., 200.00 3Q-.00 ..,•.76 .40 4300.00 26.04 250.00. 5012 .44
 

Water'Supply & Sanitation 200.00 345.00 33.20 181.90 ' 7127.00 39.00 151.13 8077.23
 
Housing (iocl. Police Housing) 80.00 700.00 20.20 38.90 2100.00 ~6.8J .
 300.00 3335'.97
 
Urban Development (incl. State Capital PrOjects). 1l0.W 1300.00 

" 

i', 16.85' '11.95& .:: 6200.00
I. __ >~ - 160.00 7798.80
 

. Information &. Publicity .' . 35;00 8.00 3.20 . 3:00 54.00 16.50 27.30
 147.00
 
Welfare of Scheduled Castes, Sch~uled 1'rib3S & Other Backward~aasses 5;00 . 12.00 29.35 260.00
-' - 120.00 426.35 
Labour & EmplDYment ~: 

34.85 13.00 20.00 14.30 157.00 11.22 47.80 298.17
Labour & Labour Welfare 

. Social Secu~ty &; Welfare 13.95" 34. ()()i 2.00 1.0.5, • 245.00 , 9.. 60 39.00 344.$50 
Nutrition 34.00 50.00 15 ..50 .9.50 582.00 7.00 85.00 783.00 

--~----------..:.---:--:-___;_"---~"7\------..:....,,---.............----:.----------- ....::..--_ :....-______
 
TotaJ-(XI) 1178.80 3333.00 242.95 .505.35' 26385.00 346.23 2380.23 34371.56 

~~-----------;---~--"'-.--.. ----- I' 
. XU. GeGeraJ Senkes 

St~tionerY& Printing 
45.00 84.10 

Public' Works(incl. Jails) . 
75.00' 941.76.

OtherFAdminlstrati~e' Sen'icc s 
.-. . / 

(a) TraIning". 
30.00(b) Others 
11.10 

-~--_.__ ...,---_._--_.-:---.--,_._.....:;,-_._------..:._---_._-_.-..;:---.._
Totai--{XII) 139.40 - 11.60 .. ' 14.35 694,.00 21.61. 120,00 1065.96 

---:------.---:...---..;---~- ---:;--- ...:-- - ----.-------.0-..---_...:....__-:-0 _ 

Gnmd Total (I to XII) 7100.00 . 4660.00 990.00 1200.0055800.0010 1750.00 . 5500.00 17000.00 

1, Includes Rs. tOO lilkhsfOr -'Deve-lopment Corporation'. 
. 2... Iocludes Rs• .50 lakhs fOr 'Police Fire Services', 



3. Includes Rs. 2.9518 khs for 'Rehubilitation of Ex-Servicemen' 
4. For 'Official Language • 

. i. Includes R,s. 4.uo laklts for 'Ex-Servicemen. 

6. Includes Rs. 7,48lakhs for 'Pire 5ervice~'. 

7. IncludesRs. 15.00 lakhs fOr 'Police Fire Services'. 
8. Illclude~ Rs. 5.00 lakhs for 'Computer SerVices".
 

9.· For'Moounts Services'.. .
 

10. Iilcludels Rs. 4800 lakllS as S\>~ial Central Assistance fOr Power Projects. 
11. Includes Rs. 25lakhs for 'Computeris~tion". 

.. 

Annexure-2,3 ,Contd.) 
(Rh. Jakhs) . 

~ 
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AIIIIC;":llre 2.4 
Revhed E~timates i,y Heads of fkv;c!opllienI.1931-S11-.•Cc:lU-C, Stales & U;,iolt Territurics 

(R,. in C,.orc:;) 
._._--_.._---_0..__...._ .._....---._-- _.,._.________._____ ._____~~ ___.__.___.___________.____.. __._______ .,__.__________ .__. 

Sl N:o Head of DJvelopment Centre State m\ Total 
'--.------;------_._---_..__._--_._-_.. __ .. --_.- --- ._----_._----_..-.- ---_._--_._._--------~--- -------------- ------_.

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5i (6) 
---_....._--_.-_._._----_:....._-.-----------_..__._-_._-_._------~----_ ......_-_.. . 

. I. Agricnlture & Allied A~ti"lticl' . 1151.23 1455.49 19.59 2631.31 

1. Crop Husba.ndry 12401 253.38 502.49 4.46 760.33 

2. Soil & Water Conservation 12402 35.65 118.70 0.86. 155.21 

3. Animal Husbandry 12403 13.80 108.00 3.19 12).99 

4. Dairy Development 124tH 78.93 41.10 0.16 120.19 

5. Fisherics . .. 12405 46.12 61.39 2,63 lW.14 

6. Forestry & Wild Life. 12406 83A2 32\).91 . 4.76 409.0) 

7. Plantations 12407 33.00 3.30 . 36.30 

8. Food, Storage & Warehousing 12408 67.19 7.45 0.00 . 74.64 

9. Agricultural Research & Educatio'1 124q 82.00 64.18 0.15 146.93 
10. Agricultural Pinancial Institutions 12416 347.39 28.58 375.91 

11. Othet Agriculturai Programmes .. 11435 6.18 13.87 0.30 
,~ 

20.35 . 

12. Cooperation 12425 105.17 Inn 3.03 293.17 

II. RU1'll1 Devdopment ; 1744,14 1139.47 . 3.14 2Sa!i.75 

1. Sp,;dal Programme for Runtl DeveloplUent . 125i.H 383.80 433.41 1.06 318.27 

2. Rural Employjuent 12505 1334.90 477.68 1812.53 

3. LaM Reforms . 12~O6 3.55 84.15 0.32 8iL02 

4. Other Programme~ of Rural Devloi1Il1ent 12515 21.89 144,23 1.76 167.88 

In. Special Area Programmes - 661.55 - 661.55 . 

1. Hill Areas. - 204.00 - 204.00 

2. North Eastern Areas . lSO.OO 150.00 

3. Other Special Area Programmes 

a. Backward Aroas . - 15.33 - 75.33 

b. Tribal Arcas - 168.50' - 168.50 
~. Others - 63.72 - 63.72 

IV. IrrIgation & Flood Control 173.80 3157.35 14.73 . 3345.88 

1. Major & Mediu,'ll irrigation 12701 10.05 12J9.94 1.10 22.31.09 

2. Minor Irrigation 12702 39.9~ 604.29 3.70 641.93 

3. Command Area DevdLlpment .' 12705 90.00 192.87 - 232.87 

4. Flood Control 12711 33.81 140.25 9.93 183.99 

V. Energy. 7936.63 4~l9.51 196.39 122.52.53 

1. power 12~Ol 3140.48 4102.01 195.21 7437.70 

2. Petroleum 12302 3414.99 .- -. 3414.99 
~.3. Coal & Liguitc . 12803 1280.97 - 12S0.97 

4.' Non Conventional Sources of Bnergy . J2810 99.56 17.50 1.18 llS.24 

5. Energy Co:)rdination & Development . 12820 0.63 - - 0.63 

VI. Industry & Minerals 4911:U 865.03 17.26 5794.00 

1. Village & Small Jndilstd~s . 12851 302.,22 303.12 14.37 619.11 

2: Iron & Stt-el Industries 12852 1519.97 -- - 1519.91 
- _._------- ~--------~- -.-- _. _._----~-_ ..--~_.__. ------- .._.----:-----~- ---_.--:----_._--------_._---~---

", 25
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A.nf/F:,¥lIl'e 2.4 (Confd;) 

(Its. in Crorcs) , 
.'- ..- ----'--.- . - _.._'--;---~-. _._-_._.-.- .. _----_.- --_..-:----_. -. ------_ •. -.-.------_.- -- ------~--_.- -,--~;..... ":"--.~-'--'--~---"-'-',"--,

SINo Head of DcveloplUcllt C<lntre State~ Ufs T()tal 

(1) (2), , (3) , (4) (5) (6) 
._~ ~---._.':"'""--__~. ---'- . ' ,__, ,__ . .__.. _..,.-__, ---_-0--·· __.---

3. NO:l .Ferrous Mining & Metallurgical Industries, 12853 40~.48 ' 57.66 1.12 463.26 

4. C<:ment & Non-metallic Mineral Industries 12854 85.00 85.00 . 

5. Fertilizer Industries 12855 995.47 915.41 

6. Petrochemical Industries 12856 332.99 332.99 
7. Chemical Industries 12857 37.30 31.30 

8. Engineering. Industries. 12858 261,15 261.45 
;. 9. TeIecommunication& Electronic lridustlies 12859 304.54 . 304.54 

10. Consumer Industries. 12860 133.20 133.20 

11. Atomic Energy Industries . 12861 260.72 . 260.72 

12. Other Ilidustries 12675 4.57 4.57 
13. Other Outlays on Industties &. Minerals 12855 .269,86 504.25 1.77 n5,88 

4639.38 1241.79 lH .40 6011.57VII. Transport 

1. ;Rallway:; 13002 3300.00 3300.00 

,G. ports & LighthouSes 13051 269.09 20.03 6.67 2~5.S4 

3. Shipping 13052 223.87 17.34 241. 21 

4. Civil Aviation 13053 397.46 9.04 2.11 403.61 

5. Roads & Bridges 13054 346.50, 85t. 20 93.76 1291.46 

6. Road Transport 13055· ' 66.·[6 353.63 4,50 424.7.9 

7. Iuland \V?tcr Transport 13056 3l.l0 11.05 42.15 

8. Other Transport Scrvi;,,-es . 13075 5.20 2.79 • 0.01 8,01 

1502.92 1. 00 0.00 1533.92VIll. Communication 

I. Postal Services 13201 35.00 35.00 
'l. Ttilecommuuication Services 13215 [392.80 1392.80 

3. OverseaS Communication Services 

4. Satellite Systoms 

S. Other Communication S3tvlces 13275. 75.12 1.00 76.12 

IX. Science, Technology & Environment 579.46 35.80 0.99 616.25 

1. Atomic Energy Research 13401 58.95 5lL95 

2. Space Research 13402 278.71 278.71· 

3. Oceanographic Research 13403 ' 13.73 13.73 

4. Other ScientifiC Resea.rch 13425 ~57.e3 18.68 0.64 176.95 

5. Ecology & Environment 13435 70.44 17.12 0.35 S7.91 

140,21 224.08 5.93 ' 370.22X. General Economic Services 

1. Secretariat Economic Services' 13451 1.43 14.24 0.60 16.27 

13452 31.66 50.60 3.14 85.402. TO'Jrism .' 
3. Foreign Trade & Export promdion 13453 17.09 17.09 

4. Censu~. Surveys & Statistics '13454 11.21 1.13 1. 34 19.68 

5. Meteorology 13455 9.29 9.29 

6. Civil Supplies . 13456 6.55 11-.87 0.85 19.27 

7. General Financial & Tra\l;ng Institutions 13'465 7.85 7.85 

8. Tcclmical & Economic Cooperation with other CoWltriCS 13605 0:28 0.28 

9. Other G()neral Econofoic Services' 13475 54.85 140.24 195.09 

2841.63 40l)1.50 313.74 7256.87XI. Social Serylces 

1. G ..mcral Education 22202 538.15 751.60 57.83 1349.23 

22203 p3.00· 94.1; 12.02 1.79,14 
- ..,---- .~-_._----:--------"--_.~-_._--------_.---~.- ----_._...~ ..--_.- --_._..__#-----p- ._.._~----:----_ ..- ----...- ----. -, 

2. Technical Educatic'l1 
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AnMxure 2 .4 (Con/d.) 

(RIl. in CmrCll) 
.----- . -- ----"""':'---~---- -------------_.._~._-

SINo Head of D evelopmen, 
------'---.----- -- CentrJ StateiJ - UTs Total 

-
t~ ) (2) 

---- -
(3) (4) (5) (6) 

3. Sp()rts lk. Yo~th Scrvic~s . 22~04 58.07 47.04 2.73 107.84 
4. Art & Culture . 22205 50.89 31.54 4.62 87.05 
5. Medical & Public Health 22210 191.14 537.'-7 _ 44.62 773.03 
6. Family Welfare 22211 512.89 ' - 572;89 
::r. -Water Supply & Sanitation 22215 390.43 1090.58 72.65 1553.66 
8. Housing . :l22t6 31.95 485.74 40.70 558.39 
9. Urban Development . 22217 23.47 301.;1 70.41 395.09 

IG. Information & Publicity 2~20 11.68 20.87 1.25 33.80 
1 I. Broadcisting . . 22221 276.69 - -. 276.69 
12. Welfare ofSC, ST and Other BackwardClass~s 22225 235:04 303;58 3.72 ·542.34 
13. Labour & Employment 222){) 18.32 84.98*. 2.50 105.80 

- . 14. Social Security & Welfare 22235 268 .. 66 60.73 3.59 . 332.93 
15. Nutrition. 22236 0.26 281 ..24 7.Q5· 2iJ8.SS 

. 16. Seci'etarlat Social Services -. 22251 0.39 - - 0.39 

XII. General Services 73.52 262:18 10.32 346.02 
I. Currency, Coinage & Mint 32046 48~O4 - - 4;8.04 
2. Other Fiscal Service 32047 .9.18 - - 9.18 
3. Police 32055 3.68 - - 3.68 
4. Supplies & Disposals. - 32051 _0.03 - - 0.03 -
: . Stationery & Printing 

6. Public Works 

32058 
32059 

5.71 
4.35 

10.99 

196.49 
0.72 
9.20 

.17.42 
210.04 

7. Other Administrative Services 
-

320711 2.53 54.70 0.40 51.63 

Grand Total (I to XII) 
.._---..-

Central Assistance for Relief 
-~ ........... ~-~ -,--,.-,~ .. _~----

2
--

S~~.69 
---

17260.7S 
'---- --. ~16.49 _- 43671.93 

Azainst Natural CalamItil::s- 1113.55 1113.55 

"Includes Rs 23./6 crorC$ for Special Employnlent Programme. 

., 



.-.. -----~--- -----~ -----------_.
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Annexure 2.5 - (Cont.l.) 

(Rs in crores) 
i> 

Head of Development Centr~ . Slates U.Ts. Total 

.----4. '~rilent iNon.m~t~!jJc Min~;alInd~~iri~-'---'---- . --U854----- 55.57 - -----'<f. 00' ~---O~ 55.57 

5. Fertilizer Industries • '.' , 12855 845.97 0.00 0.00 845.97 
6. PclrQ;:hemical Industries · . 12856 245.81 0.00 0.00 245.81 
7. Chemical Industrie:3 . 12857 26;72 0.00 0.00 26.72 

8. En£:ineering Industries '. 12S5S 239.33 . 0.00 O.CO 239.33 
9. Telecommunication & Electronic Ihdustries. 12859 185.77 C.OO 0.00 135.77 

10. Consumer Industries 12860 114.51 0.00 0.00 114.51• 
11. Atomic Energy Industries. · . 12361 305.35 0.00 0.00 305.35 
12.. Other Industries .. 12G75 2.35 0.00 0.00 2.35 

13. Other Outlays on Industri-:s &:. Minerals 12855 250.34 617.45 4.86 872.65 

vn. TCl1lliport · . 3£47.52 1243.55 110.36 5201;43 

1. Railways . 13002 2697.06 0.00 0.00 2697.06 
2•. Ports & Lighthouses . 13051 . 221.01 IS.93 7.65 247.59 

. 3. Shipping . 13052 145.18 5.85 .7.25 158,28 
4•. Civil Av~ati0n . 13053 405.21 3.13 1.19 409.53 
S. Roads &:. Bridges , · . 13054 291.69 820.77 85.85 1198.31 
6. Road Transport 13055 65.45 382 ..14 6.77 454.36· . 

7. Inland Water Trallsp<!rt , 13056 15.79 11.93 1,65 29.37 
8. Other. l'tanspOli Sen'ices . 13075 . 6.13 0.80 0.00 6.93· 

VllI. Communication 1G84.g1 . 0.80 0.00 1085.61· · 
1. Postal Services 13201 33.33 0.00· 0.00 33.33 
2. TelCl:ommunication Services 13225. . 1021.94 '.0.00 0.00 1021.94·. · 
3. Other Communication Servk.es .' 13275 29.54 0.80 O~OO 30.34· ·. · 

IX. Sd~nce, TeeMology &. Enlironment • 480.92 30.62 0.84 512.38·
· 
1. Atomlc Ener~y Research . 13401 46.31 0.00 0.00 46.31· · ·· 2.. Space Research 13402 258.51 0.00 0.00 258.51·
 
3. Oceanographic Research . 13403 10.38 0.00 0.00 10.38· · 
4. Other Scientific Research • 13425 120.25 17.54 0.48 138.27· · .' 
5. Ecology &:. Environment 13435 45.47 13.08 0.36 58.91·· 

X. Genetal Economic Se:rvice. 122.01 295.23 4.83 423.12· · 
1. Secretariat Economic Services 13451 0.98 7.31 0.90 9.19· · · 
2. Tourism. . . .. 13452 30.92 ~3.l39 2.99 67.80 .· · ·
 
3. Foreign Trade & ExpoFt Promotion 13453 24.73 0.00 O.GO 24.73· · 
4. Census, SUl",eys &:. Statistics 13454 9.68 6.50 0.68 16.86· · · · 
~. Meteorology . 13455 6.71 0.00 0.00 6.71·
· 
6. Civil Supplies . 13456 4.49 9.45 0.26' 14.':!0 
7. General Financial &: Tradding Institutions. 13465 3.97 0.00 0.00 3.97·
 
8. TeChnical & Economic Cooperation with other Countries 13605 0.22 0.09 0.00 0.22 
9. Other General Economic Services 13475 40,31 239.13 0.00 279.44·· · 

XI. Social S..rrices 21511.30 3437.76 365.93 5901.9}· · 
.J. General Education · . 22202 219.22 , 594.44 48.66 862.32· · ·
 
2. Technicai Education . 22203 69.00 73.30 9.76 152.06 

3. Sports & Youth Services • 22204 . 45.6? 31.75 3.29 00.69 
4. Art &: Culture • . 22205 70.20 27.55 5.53 103.28··· 
5. Medical & Public Health • 22210 172.82 419.31 49.64 641.71· · · 
6. Family Welfare . • 22211 561.11 0.00 0.00 561.11· ·· 
7. Water Stippl)' &; Sanitation 22215 330.23 890.48 71.83 1292.54 
------.-

2683 PCj88-S 
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Annexure 2.5 (Collcld) . 

• (Rs. incrores) 

Head of,Devclopmcot Centre States U.Ts. Total 
,. 

8. Housing. 22216 31.54 498.24 31.26 561.04 

9. Urban Development .. 22217 20.68 267.06 71.27 359.01 

10. Information & Publicity 22220 8.26 19.02 1.14 28.42 
11. Broadcasting .. . 22221 2?8.02 0.00 0.00 228.02 
12. Welfare of SC, ST imd Other Backward Classes . 22225 218.64 .. 249.32 3.02 470.98 
13. Labour 8l. Employment . -. .r • -12230 . 15.16 61.84* 2.4~ 80.06 

14. Social Security & Welfare .. 22235 166.98 .90.77 2.13 259.88 
· ,IS. Nutrition 0 22236 0.19 214.47. 5.94 220.60 
· 16; Secretariat Social Services 0 22251 - 0.21 0.00 0.21 

XU. ' General Services' . . 49.80 210.00 9;66 269.46 

1. Currency, Coinage & Mint 32046 27.75 0.00 0.00 27.75 

2. Other Fiscal'Services , 32047 9.3! 0.00 0.00 9.31 

3. Police ·32055 2.39 0.00 0.00 2.39 
4. Supplies & Disposals '. . ' 32057 0.92 ·0.00 0,00 0.92 
5. Stationery & Printing ., o· 32058 2.1i 7.24 0.68 10.03 

6. PublicWorks . " 
32059 6.70 166.35 8.01 180.56 

7. Other Administrative Services ; 0 32070· ·1.12 36.31 0.97 38.50 

Grand Total.· • . ' . .. 22401. 76 16042.98 '1b4.37 - 39149.11 
-

Central Assistance for relief against 
Natural Calamities - ' 556.05 - -556.05 

-------
· "'InClude Rs. 22.,35 crGres (or special Employment Programme.' 



CHAPTER 3· 
.~ 

FINANCIAL RESOURCES 

The'approved Plan, outlay for 1987-88. was a marginal increase of Rs. 93 crores over the approv
Rs. 44;699 crores. As per the latest estiates, the ed outlay. The detailed scheme of financing ,the origi
expenditure for 1987~88 is placed at· Rs. 44,792 nally approved and' the revised ,Plan outlay fOr 
crores~Rs. 25,701 crores for the Centre, Rs. 717 1981-88 is given in Annexure 3.1. The summary 
crores . for the Urtion Territories; and Rs. 18;374' position is i~dicated in Table 3.1 below :., 
crores for the States. The latest estimates thu~indicate 

TABLE 3.1 

Financing o( t~ Plan Outlay (or 198'T-88-Summary Position . 
, , 

(Rs. crores) , 

Annual Plan Estimates . .) Latest Estimates. _____-...0 ......- ' _ 

Centre States Total Centre States Total 
(including .(including 

U.Ts.)	 U.Ts.) 

I. Dontestic Roesou~: . 

'I '(i) Balance from Current Revenues at 1984-85 
I , rates (including upgradation grants for capi

tal works) ~ (-)2608 1009 (-)1599 (-)3264 (-)1010 (-)4274 

(ii) AddItional Resource Mobilisation 1072 4444· 5S16 1195 3709 4904 

Total (i+ii). (-)1536 . 5453 3917 ' (-)2069 . 2699 630 

(iii) Contribution of Public Enterprises 5756, (-)514 5242 6437 . (~1223, 5214 

(iv) Additional Resource Mobilisation by Public 
Enterprises (net) 1873 ~34 2807 1535 S69 2104 

Total (iii+iv) 7629 420 8049 1972 ' (-)654 _ 7318 
~ 

(v) Borrowings a~,i Misc~ Capital R':Ceipts (net) 18151 '5605 23756 19256 7746 . 27002 

II. Net Inflow (rom Abroad • . 3689 
:... 3689 .3762 " 3762 

III. Deficit Final-cing	 56£8 .. 5688 6080 6080" 

IV. Aggregate Resourc~s •.	 33621 11478 45099 35001 . . 9791 44792 

V.	 Central assistance for State Plans (-,-)7480 7480 .. (-.)7469 7469 

VI.	 C~ntral assistance to States for Relid from 
Natural Calamities . (-)400. .. (-)400 (.,....)1114 1114 

VII. R~sources Co'r the Plan 25141 18958 44699 26418 18314 44792 
._---_. 

~Includes combined ta'rg,~t of Rs. 2018 Crores of additional resource' mobilisation by States and their enterprises through fresh 
m~asurcs in 1987'·88. 
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3.2 At 1984-85 rates of taxes, the Centre's 
. balance from current rcv~nues (BCR) shows a dete
rioration of Rs. 656 crores over tire An'1ual Plan 
.estimates.	 While there was SQme buoyam:y in the 
revenne receipts, . it has been mOi0 thac. offset by 
higher non-plan expenditure particll1arly under inte
rest paymentz, Sub3idies, .pensions anJD.A.,· etc. 
During the year, the ykld from Centft'S additional 
resource mobilisation measures, net of States' share, 
amounted to Rs. 1195 creres. Tlll~s,at current rates 
of taxes, Centre's BCR workzd out to (-) Rs. 2069 
crores, as agaimt the original estimate of (~r 

Rs. 1536 crores. The latest estinmtcs of nCR t;nder 
broad heads alongwrth the Annual Plan estimates are' 
shown in Table 3.2. 

TABLE 3.2 

BallUl.ce from Current Revenues of the Centre for 1987-88 

(Its. Crores\ 

Annual Latest 
Plan EstimaJils 

EstilURtes 

I. Revenue Rec~ipts (at 1934-85 rates) 

1. TilX Revenues (Gr(lss). 35,492* 36.389* 
2. Less: States' share of Central 8.853 . 9,247 

Taxes 

3: Tax Revenues (net) (1-2) 26,639 27,142 
---,. 

4: NOJl-t~ Revcnue.~	 . 8.465~· 9.230*'" 

. Total I: Revenue Receipts 35.104 36.372 

n. Non-Plan Revenue Expenditure: 

1. Interest Payments	 10.650 U,450 

2. Defence	 12,512 12,000, 

3. Sub;;idies	 5.445*..... 6.119**'ll 

4.	 Gran,~ to States and UD.ion 1,689 1,822 
Territories 

S.	 Grants to Foreign GovemffiCnts 1~ 168 

. 6. Border Roads . 85 83 

7. Other Non-Plan Expenditure 7,186 7994 . . 

Total II: Non-Plan Revenue 
Expenliiturtl 37,712 39,636 

Ill. Balance ftom Current Re"enu~s(I--JI) (....._) 2,608 (-)3,264. 
---_.__.--------------~-
'"Net ofassignl1lellt to local bodies in Union Tcrritoric3. 

**Excludes rcce]pt5 ofthe.~C()mmerci al Departments which 
h:lVe been netted on the expenditure side. . 

M"'Exdudes Gul>sidies on irnp)(ted {'ertiiizer:i. 

3.3 In the case of States, the balance from 
Current revenues at 1984-85 .rates of taxes shows a 
deterioration of Rs. 2019 crotes over the Annual 
Plan estimate. This cletcioration is mainly acccunt·' 
ed froX' by higher nOll-plan expenditure. Table 3.3 

shows the latest estimates of eUXient aCCount balance 
along with the Atnual Plan estimates. 

. TABU 3.3 

Bal:mea from Current Rev~nues of the States fo1' 1987·88 
(Rs. cr9re~) 

1987·88 
---~--_.- 

Annual Lat'est. 
PIan llstimates 

Estimates 

I;' Revenue Receipts (aU91l4-85 rates) , 
1.	 Tax Revenue, including share in 25,585 26.025 

.cem~al Taxes 
2.	 Non-Tax Revenuo 4,048 3,987 
3. Grants from centre, including s,use 5,448 

grlUlts for Centrally SponsQred
 
Schemes,etc.
 

TotalI: R~venue Receipts 34,683 35.460 

ll. l«lven~ Expellditure 

1. Debt Services	 4.864' 4.%7 

2.	 Other Noli-Development 7,403 7,675 
EXDenditure 

3. Non-PlllJl Development	 15,358 17,801 
Expenditure 

4. OuHay 0'1 Centrally Sponsored 3,737 3,490 
.Schemes>\<. 

5. Cost ofadditionaID.A. and pay 2,312 2,537.· 
revision not inclullied und~r th<: 
above items 

Total n: Revenue El>pendit~t'e 33,674 36,470 

Ill. Balanoo from Current Revenues (I·m 1.009 (':')1.010-_._
*Con-esponding to cO!ure's share. Since this represents 

Plan Outl..y at the C~ntre,it is treated as non-Pian outlay 
in the case; of States to avoid double counting. 

3.4 The contribution frum· public sector' tlltcr
prises, both at the C:.'lntre and in· the States taken 
together at .1984-85 nite5 of fares, freight chargcg~ 
etc., is likely to be iower b,Y Rs. 28 ermes. While 
the contribution of Cenlral public sector enterprises' 
has improved by Rs. 681 crores, there is a detcrio~ 
ration of Rs. 709 crore$ in the conU"ibution of 
States' enterprises. However, during. the vear the 
Central cmd State pubHc enterprises together would 
have mobilbed net additional resources of the order 
of Rs. 2104 crol'es thlOugh fresh measures taken d~r
ing }'985-86, 1986-87 and 1987-88 to finance their 
Plan outlays. 

3.5 The policy of allowing the Central public 
sector enterprises on a sdectlve basis to raise funds 
from the market without Govcriunent guarantee was 
continued. As against the A,nual Plan estimate of 
raising Rs. 2001 crores thwui;h the issue of bonds, 
the revised estimates place the receipts [It Rs. 2108 
crores. 

3.6 There has been an increasing reliance' on 
domestic borrOWings for financing the Plan as com
pared to the originnl estimates. fhe total domestic 
borrowings of the Centre, including deficit financing, 
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have gone up by Rs. 1497 crores. The centre's . 
recourse to higher borrowings was largely to meet the 
higher Central· Plan e.~penc.Eture of Rs. 659 crores, 
to provide additional C~ntral assistance of .Rs. 703 
crores to the States. : 

3.7 The Central assistance released to the States 
during 1987-88 was Rs. 8583 crores. The bulk of 
the increase has been due to higher Central assistance 
given for ille~ting the expenuiture on r~lief flOm 
natural calamities. 

Annual PlllR 1988-89 
3.8 The total r~sourccs for financin,g the 19~8-89. 

Annual Plan have been estimated at Rs. 29,485 
. crores for ,the Centre including Union Territories and 

E.s. 20,333 crores ior the State~. .The Annual Plan 
oulJay of tho Centre has been fiXed at Rs. 28,715. 
crores which represcnt~. an in.crease o~ 11.7 per cent 
over the revised plan outlay for 1987-88. The Union 
Territories' Plan is fixed .at R~. 770 Cl'Ores showing 
a step-up of 7.4 per cent over the revised outlay. 
The Plan outlay of the States for 1988-89 has been 
?pproved at Rs. 20,133 crores, showing a step-up of 
10.7 per cent over the revised outlay. Thus. the 
overall Plan outlav of Rs. 49,818 crares shows an 
incteas~ of 11.2 pe~ c~nt ever the revis~dPlan out
lay of Rs. 44,792 crores for 1987-88. The detailed 
scheme o~ financing the approved Plan outlay is 
~ven in Annexure 3.2. The summary p(lSiticll is 
Indicated in Table 3:4. 

TABLE 3.4; 

Financing oCthe Plan OuUay-1988-a9' 

(Rs. crares) 

Centre States Total 
(including 

---_._-
UTs) 

.._-
1 . 2 3 4 

I. Domestic Resources 
1. Balan~e from Current (-)S4<W (-) IOS8 (-~)6498 

. Revenues at J984-85 
rates (includ.ing up
(tadation grants for 
capital works) . 

2. Additional Resource 2003 . 6376· 83il 
1',lobilisation by 
Government 

l'otal (1+2) (-)3435 5318 1883 
3. Contribution by Public 7356 (.....)1047 63M 

Enterprises 

4. Additional Resource 27()2 1080'" 3782 
Mobilisation by Public 
E!ltcrpriscs (net) 

'fotal(3+4) 10058 33 16891 
5. Borrowing's and Mis 19757 6652 26409 

ce!laneous Caplt:!1 
Receipts (net) 

n. Net Inflow from Abroad 43'1 - 4351 

m. r>cficit Finaucina 7484 - 748 
_v_--.---~._._. ... ~ ..·v'·._ •..-,.,...-.---..- _....".,.. ._. ..... •__ . . ~ 

-----------_._---, 
1 2 3 4 

IV. Aggreeate Resources 33215 12003 50218 

V. Assistance for State Plans (-) 8330 8330 

VI. Assistance to States 
for Relief from Natural (--}WO - (-""too 
Calamities 

vn. Resources for the Pilln 29485 20333 49818 

·Includes combjll~{j target of RE. 2588 crares of additional 
resource mobilisation by States and t!leirenterprhes 

through fresh mea8ureS in . 1989-g!). AlsO includes Rs.408 
crOres ofshare in additional ta.xation by the centr~. 

lll"Yield from measures adopted in 1985-86 to 1987-88. 
TIle combined target ofRs. 2533 crares for State Govern~' 

ments and their enterprises for 1988-89 stands included 
in Rs. 6376 crores shown against ARM by State 
Governments. 

3·.9 It Will be seen that domestic res'Jurces would 
:finance 76.3 per' cent (If the total plan outlay. Net 
inflow from abroad would contribute 8.7 per cent. 
The balance 15.0 p:er ceDt would· be met through 
deficit .financing. Brief comments on inuividual 
items of fuancing are given below 

Balance from Cunent Revenut!l 

3.10 The balance from Cl.lIICllt revenues of the 
Centre and t.he States· tak~ll together, after meeting 
their non-plan rev,:nue exp~ndi(ure, is estimated at 
(-) Rs. 6498 crores at 1984-85 rates of taxation. 
The revenue receipt'lof the' Cet1.trc are estimated at 
Rs. 40,201 crores ufter providing for transfer to the 
States of their shart in Central taxes. The non-plan' 
expenditure of the Centre is estimated at Rs. 45,641 
crores thus indicating a balance of (-) Rs.. 5440 
crores as against' (-) Rs. 3264 crores for 1987-88. 
The broad details of the estiatcs for the Ce.ntre for 
·1988~89 are given in Table 3.~. 

TABLll3,5 

BalanrefrcM CmTent Revenues ofthe Centre for 1988-89 

(Rs. crOres) 
-----_._--~_._._----------_.~...:._------

Anilual Piau Estimittcs 
----_._------------------~------

1 2 
--.......;---------------------_._---

I. Revenue Receipts (at 1984·85 I"dtCS): 
1. Ta" Revenues (gross) 40.139* 
2. Les$: Stlltes'share ofG,utral taxes 10,254 

... _---
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1	 2 

3. Tax;Revenues (Net) (1-2) 29,885 

4. Non-Tax Revenues 1(},316** 

· T9tal I: Revenue ReceiptS 40,201 

II. Non·Plan Revenue Expenditure: 
· 1. Interest payments 14,100 
2. Defence . 13,000 . 

3. Sul"idics 7,066*** 

4. Grants to States and Union 
Territories 2,164 

5. Grants to Foreigu Governments. 180 
6. Border Roads . 83 . 

7. Other Non-Plan Expenditure 9,048 
Total n Non-Plan Revenue. 

·El'pendlture 45,641 

. III. Balance from Current Revenues (I••II) (-)5440 

"'Net of assignment to local bodies in Union Territories." 

**Excludes receipts of the COmmercial Departments which. 
have been netted on the expenditure side.. . 

***Excludes sUbsidies on importedfertilizers. 

3.11· While the overall revenue receipts. of the 
Centre at 1984-85 J.1atesof taxes arc likely to rise 
by about 10.5 per cent over 1987-88 (KE.), the :in
crease in non-plan txpenditure is estim~ted at .15.15 
percent. The major items accounting for the in
crease in non-plan reVenu~ expenditure nre defence, . 

jnterest payments and subsidies. These three items 
alone account for about three~fourths of the CeBtre's 
total non-plan revenu~'expenditure. . 

. 3.12 The surplus from current revenucsat19fs4·
85 rates of taxation, includingupgradation grants for 

.capital works of 211 the States. taken tagrther for 
1988-89 is estimated at (-:-) R.>. 1058 crores, wbich 
shows a marginal de~crioration in relation to .' the 
latest estimate for. 1987-88. The total revenue 
receipts of the States, inchlding their share in Central 
taxes, are estimated at Rs. 39,312 crores. The' 
States total non-plan revenue expenditure is cstiated 
at Rs. 40,370 .crores. The details of the estimates 
under broad heads <1re .shown in Table 3.6. 

TABLE 3.6 

Balance from Current Revenues of the States for 1983·89 

(R~. crorcs) 

A'1ll'lal Plan E sl imates . 
..•._._----------~---------------------

2. 

J. Revenue Receipts (at 1984-85 rates) 

1: Tax Revenue including share in 28,800 
Central Taxes 

2.	 Non-tax Revenue' 4,238 

3.	 Grants from centre, including grant5 6,274 
for CCI1.trally Sponsored Schemes, 
etc.. 

Total J: Revenue Receipts	 39,312 
----------_._--
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2 

5,774 

7,604· 
.19,375 

3,!)37 

3,680 

40,370 
(--) 1,058 

"'Corresponding to Centre'S-;hare; Since this represents 
Plall Outlay att~e Centre, it is treated as lion-Plan outlay' 
in the case of States to avoid dQuble counting• 

... 3.13' The estim~tes of' receipts, f'fom State taxes, 
such as sales tax; ~State exci8'e duties, tax on nlotor 
vehicles and tax on good', and· passengers have been 
made. keeping·. in view the past growth rates and" . 
otl:).er·relevant factors. Th~ tax and non-tax receipts' 
(at .1984-85 rates ':If taxes, fees; etc.) are expected' 
to fISe by about 10.1 p~r cent. The growth in non
Plan expenditure, net of -outlay on Centrally sponsor
ed schemes, has been estimated at 5--7 per cent. In 
additJon,. provision bas been l11ade for freshD.A,· 
ele., liability. 

. Contribution' of PubHc Entcl1uhes 

3.14 The cOlltribution of public enterprises, both' 
departmental and non-dei~artmental, in 1988-89 on 
the basis of 1984-85 J;ates of fares, tariffs and pro
duct prices,' is estimated at Rs. 7356 crores in res~ 
pect of Central .enterprises and (-) Rs. 1047 cro
res. in respect. of State Electricity Boards and State 
Road Transport Corporations. Out of the total con
tribution estimated for. Celltralenterprises, Rs. 5659 
crores represent their internal {esources and Rs. 1697 
r.rores extra-budgetary resources, exc1jlding foreign 
commercial· borrowings. The unit-wise estimates of 

internal resources and (~xtra··blldgetary_resources as
 
well as budgetary support in respect of Central enter

prises are given in Annexure 3.3; The estimated con

tribution' of the departmental and nCJ.n.::d~.par(mental
 
enterprises is briefly di¢l.1ssed below.:- .
 

. .'	 ." 
Railways 
. 3.15 The. Railways, Plan outlay of Rs·. 3850 crares 

. f01' '1988-89 is, expected to be financed to the extent 
of" Rs. 1578' crbresby their own internal resources 
(net), including net ~dditjonal resource mobilisation. 
of,.Rs. 746crores. The Railwnys would also raise 
Rs. 800 crorcsthrough the issue of public bonds 
The balance of Rs. 1472 .:r"rcs would be met through 
budgetary support from the general revenues. The. 
components of internal i'esources (gross) include (n 
Appropriation from. Depreciation Reserve' Fund 
Rs. 1512 crores; (ii) Accident Compensation Safety 
and. Passen.ger Amenities Fund Rs. 66 crores; 
(Hi)Opel1 HneWorl),s ·Rs. 40 crores and (Iv) Deve- . 
lopment Fund Rs. 28 crores. 
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COnUnunications 

3.16 The Plan outlay of Rs. 1864croresfur Com
munications fOJ; 1988-89 is expected to be financed 
to the extent of Rs. 1473 crores .from their own in
ternal resources. The Tde-Communications are also 
expec;ted to mobilise Rs.1 00 crorestlJrough issue of 
public b0nds. In, addition, necessary budgetary sup
port would be forthcoming to finance their ' Plan 

, outlay.	 ' , 

Other Central Non·D·~l~artmentaI 'Enterprises 

3.17 The contribution C;.f other Central enterprises 
consisting at depreciation and' retained profits ,and 
extra-budgetary resources (excluding loans, 'credits, 
etc., from abroad) is- estimated at Rs. 5501' crates at 
1984-85 product prices. A number of linits are not 
generating internal resources to finance their plan out
lay and heilce continue to depend on budgetary sup
port. An important feature of financing the outlays of 
the Central ente.rprises is ihe use of. themechariism 
of inter-corporate transfers which ilre estimated to be 
of the order of Rs. 579 crores. -'" 

3.18 The contribution of State Electricity ))oards 
for the Annual ,Plan 198889 is estimated at (..:.-) 
Rs. 893 crores after adjusting about Rs. 1644 crores 
of' ARM yield to offset a part of their deterioration 
in relation, to original Seventh Plan r:,stimates. AI

• though revision	 of tariffs and adjustment of fuel sur
charge by the State Electricity Boards in 1985-86, 
1986-87 and 1987-88 is expected to yield substantial 
revenue in 1'988-89, a major patt of this is estimated 
to be neutralised bytne increase in their working ex
penses. At current rate" the total contribution f)[ 
State Electricity Boards is placed at Rs. 15 crores 
as detailed in Annexure 3.4. 

3.19. The overall contribution of the State Road 
Transport Corporations is estimated at (-) Rs. 157 
crores for 1988-89 after adjusting Rs. 265 crores'of' 
the yield from fare revisions to offset the deteriora
tion in relation to the S@venth Plan estimates. At 
current rates the contribution of tlie State Road 
Transport Corporations is. estimated at Rs. 15 crores 
as shpwn in Annexure 35. , 
lVIarket Borrowings ' 

3.20. The net market borrowings during 1988-89 
are estimated at Rs. 9500 crores, viz., Rs. 7000 cro
res for: the Centre and Rs. 2500 crores for the States, 

, and their 'enterprises. The estimates of market bor
rowings for the Annual Plan 1988,·89 have been made 
taking into account the rate of growth of bank de
posits, Statutory Liquidity Ratio (SLR) for the com
mercial banks and also the estimated net accretion 
to the investible resources of the Life Insurance Cor
poration of India and Employees' Provident ,Fund. 

Small Savings l 

3.21 The net collection of small savings durin!!: 
1988-89 is estimated at R~. 4600 crores, out of which 
the share of the Central Government and Union Ter
ritories would be Rs. 1150 crores. The balance 
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amount of Rs. 3450 cr~res would be available for 
financing the State Plans. 

Pl'ovident Funds 

3,22. On the basis' of past trend, the net accretion 
to the Provident Fund of the Central Government is 
estimated, at Rs. 1000 crores and that to State Provl
dem Funds at Rs. 1295' crores. ' 

Term-Loans from Fiuau::ial 'Institutions 

3.23 For financing the States' Annual Plan 1988-89; 
a,n amount of Rs. 1151 crorcs by way of term-loans 
is estimated to· be avaibhb from the financial ins
titutions. The Life Insurance Corporation of India 
(LIC) and the General Insurance Corporation 
(GIC) would' provide term-loans to finance cl<tlays 
in respect of socially-orleuted sectors, such as llOUS
ing, water s'upply and se....verage, transport and poWer. 
Besides, the Industrial 1!evcloDment Bank ,of Illdia' 
will extend loan facility under its Bill Rediscounting 
Scheme, to State Elec;:tricity Board.s and Smte Road 
Tran~poIt Corporations. The Rur:tl Electrification 
Corporation and the National Bank i of Agriculture 
and Rural Development \vill continue' to extend assis- ' 
iance to the' Stiltes for the rural electrifk:ltion prog
r~mmes and fOf participation in the' share capital of 

" agricultural cooperative, respectively. 

J\1iscell~neous Capital Receipts (Net) 

3.24 The net miscellaneous capital receipts of the 
Centre are estimated at Rs. 8568 crores. The receipts 
include recovery of loan$ and advances, special de
positg of LIC, GIC, etc. and other inflows under spe
cial deposits. The non-plan capital disbursements 
include loans and advances to the State Governments 
and Union ,Territories, public sector undertakings, 
Government employees, agriculturists and foreign 
Governments. The net miscellane'0us capital receipts 
of the States 'for 1983-1<9, are estimated f,ft (-) 
Rs. '1744 crores. 

Additional Resource Mobilisation 

3.25 The additional, resource mobilisation measu
res taken by the Central Government' and its enter
prises during 1985-86, 1986-87 and 1987-:-38 are ex
pected to yield Rs. 2948 crores in 1988-89. . 'rbe 
fresh measures adopted by th~ Central Government 
for 1988-89 are expected to give a' net yield (i.e. 
exclusive of States' sh~.re) of Rs. 587 crores as, 
shown below : 

'(Rs. ctores) 

(i) Corporation Tax	 49 

104(i i) Income Tax 

(iiQ Customs	 307 

117(iv) Union Excise Duties 

10(v) Wealth Tax 

Total	 587 
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3.26 The additional resource mobilisation measures 
adopted by the State Governments nnd tlleir under
takings in 1985-86, 19136-87 and 1987-88 are expec
ted to yield Rs. 6370cron~s (gross) in 1988-89. 
After meeting part of the anticipateddetcrioraioll in 
the normal contribution by State Electricity Boards 
and State Road Transport Corporations at 1984-85 
tariIb and fares; the net yield available for financing 
the Plan is estimated at, R~. 4460 crores.' The bud
getary measures of the State Governments would yield 
Rs. 3380 crOfes while the net yield from incl'ease in 
electricity tariffs ,and bus fares, is estimated at 

'Rs.	 1080 crores. Beside;;. the State Governments bave 
gation of Rs. 2588 crores in 1988~89. The State'-wise 
targets are shown in Annexure 3.6. 

Issue of Public Bonds 

3.27. As in tli~ pre\;i0U~ year, the Central .public 
undertakings, including Railway3 and Te1e-Communi
cations,have been allowed to raisc_ fund,~ through issue 
of public bonJs for Ilnancip.g part of their Plan out
lays. It is estimated thaI. an amount of Rs. 2039 cro

N~ Inflow from Abroa' 

res would be raised th~oL1gh fresh issue o~ bonds by 
selected enterprises. ' 

" 

3.28 The net inH,c<w from abroad in the form of 
arants and loa,ns to the Central Government i3 eeti
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mated at Rs. 3734 ctor~s. In addition, an amount of 
Rs. 617 crores is expectell to be raised by the public 
sector undertakings' through commercial borrowings, 
foreign eqqity participation, eic., t1ms taking the total 
net inflow from'abro?d to Rs. 4351nvres. ' 

Deficit Fbumciog'	 . 

3.1'9 The deficit fur 1988-89' is estimated at 
Rs. 7484 crores. The State Plans have been fully 
funded leaving no gap in resources. 

Central ASsi~taDee 

3.30 The Central, assistance 
Plans tor 1988-89 .1!UOWlts to 
shown in 'Table 3.7.' , 

Rs. 
allocated 

83JO 
for State 
crares as 

TABU! 3.7 
CClltraJ Assistallce for i988-89 

(Rs. crates) 
(i) Nonnal Centra! assistlUlce (net), , 6,727 

(jj) Assistance forexterna1lyaided ·942 
projects 

(iii) Tribal Sub·Plan 185 
(iv) Hill Areas 221 
(v) Norih Eastern C9uncil Plan 155 

(vi) Border Area Programme 59 
. (vii) Other Special Area Ppogramme 41 

Total.: 8,330 
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Annexure 3.1 

Estul1ates ofFinam:tal Resourets fot tfte AnillJal Plan 198Nl8 

(&s. crores) 

Annual Plan Estimates Latest Estimates 
___ """-.I -..1--.1--.1~_-...i 

CJentre States Total C;entre States Total 
(including (including 

_________• ~_ _ U.Ts) U.Ts) 
-~---

(1)	 (2) )3) . . (4) . (5) (6) - (7) 

.I. Plan OutlaY 257411 18958 44699 26418 18374 44192 
Financing of thePlan . . 

II. Domestic Resources	 at 1984-85 rates of taxes, 
tariffs and fal"2s_ 

1. Balance from C;urrent Revenues	 (-)2603 783 (-)1825 (-)1264 (--)1241 (-)4505 

2. Upgradation grants for capital works	 226 226 231 231 

3. Contribution of Public Eaterprlses 

(a)	 Centre 
1112 .(i) Railways	 784 . 784 i112 

(ii) Tele-Communication	 897- 897 1021 1027 

(iii)	 Other Central EuterLU"i6'l!s 
I 

2585 2318 2318-Internal resources 2585 

-,Extra-Budgetary resoUrces 
(domestrc) 1490 1490 1980 1980 

. Total (0)	 5156 5156 6437 6437 

(b)	 States 
(_).4082 ;,(.:-)4082 (-':')10798 (-'-0)1079(i) State Bl~ctricit~ Boards 

(ii) State Road TransPort C;orporations (~)109 (~)109 . (-J141 (-)141 

(+)3 (+)3 (+)3 (+)3(iii)	 Other State Enterprises 

(-)514 (-)514 (-)1223Total (bl • 

!136 (-)514 S241 6437 -.' (-)1223Total (a+b) 

2001 3 2001 3 21084. Issue of Bonds by public Ehterprises. 

5.	 Market BOlTowings of the GovernmentlPublic 
6300 2071 8371 1000· 2124 9124E1!terprises and Local Bodies 

6. small Savings . 2200 3200 .5400 1000 3200 . 4200 

.1. Provident Funds 635 1054 1689 900 1170 2070 

8; Ternt LOl}llS from Financial Institutions 

(9) . Lif~ Insurance Corpn. of India/General 
Insurance Corpn. 

(b) R.ural Electrification Corporation 

484' 
197 

4841 

197 

501' 
212 

5014 

212 

(c) 

(d) 

NatiO:lalBankfor Ag!'icultural&Rural 
Development 
Industrial Development Bg'nk of India 

43 
228 

43 
22S 

41 
275. 

41 
275 

Total-8 931 952 1019 1029 -

9. Misc. Capital Receipts (Net) . 

Total-ll 

1015 

21299 

(-)1672' 

6100 
5343 

27399 

8248 

22429 
223 

5513 
8471 

27942 
_~ 4 -'-  __ 

37 
2683 PC/88-6 
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Annexure 3J-(Collfd.) 
(Rs. ClOre,S) 

---,-----_-.£..._-----~-----_._----.~_.__.__ .~"'--_._---

Annual Plan Estimates Latest E&timates 
-'----'-----,---.-~-------,--

Centre States 'Total Centre States Total 
(includin~ (including 

, D.T.s) . ' U.Ts.)," 
-~-----'-----~--(1)~-'-------	 (3) --..:--(4)----(5)-------0)'------(~---'-----(2)-----~
_~  L--. • .. . .	 . .__. . ._. _~  .~.  

In. Additional Resource Mohllisation 
(1) 1985·86 Measures 

(a) Centre 
(i) Central Government·, 391 170 561 454 168 622 
(ii) <;entral Public Bnterprises 662 - 662 790 - 790 

Total (a) 1053 170 ' 1223 1244 168 1412 
-- 

(b) States 

(i) State Governments " 1215 1215 ~ 1174, 1174 
(ii) State Public Enterprises 650 650 - 276 276 

Total (b) . 1865, 1865 ----_._- - 1450 1450 

Total (a+b) 1053 2035 3088 1244 1618 2862 
--------------------,.- 

(2) 1986·87 Mea~ures 

(a) Cmtre • 
(i) Central Government	 410 10 420 45<) 10 469 
(ii)	 Central Public Enterprises 1211 - 1211 647 - 647 

Total (a) 1621 10 1631 1106 10 1116 
-----------,	 --_._'--- .. 

(b)	 States 
I.;) State Governments 858 858 - 734 7:14 

(ii)	 State Public Enterprises 284 284 -- 176 176 
Total (b) . 1142 1142 91Q 910 

Total (~H-b)	 1621 1152 2773, 1106 920 2026 ------_.__.:..--_---'---- 
(3) 1987·88 MeMures 

(a)	 Centre 
(i) Central Government	 271 173 444 . 282 173 4:>5 
(ii) Central Public Enterprises	 98 - 98 

Total (a) .	 271 173 444 380 173 553 

(b) Stafes 

(i) State Governments . }.	 2018 201& - 1450 1450 
(ii) State Public Enterprises . - 117 117 

Total (b) 2018 201g - 1567 1567 
-,--- ----- ------- ---

Total (a+b)	 271 2Hl 2462 380 1740 2120 

~o(al-III	 ,2945 5378 8323 2730 4278 7008 
IV.	 Total Domestic Resources at Current Rates 24244 11478 35722, 25159 9791 34950 

--- --:..._--- ----- ------ ------
V.Net Inflow from Ahroad	 3689* .. 3689* \. 3762** .. 3162** 
VI. Budgetary Deficit 5688 .. 5688 cOSO .. 6080 
YD. Aggregate Resources ' . 33621 11478 45v!)l) 35001 9791 44792 
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Annexure 3.1. (Contd.) 

(Rs. Crorcs) 

Annual Plan Estimates' . Latest Estimates 

--------------~---- _:-_--_._----------
centre States Total Centre States Total 

(indudllg _including: 
U.Ts.) . U.Ts.) 

-------_. --. 
(1)(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . 

-.--_._._.~-_._---,---~-----------_.------------

. VID. Assistance for State Plails 
(a) State Plans (normal) (-)6340 6340 (-)6678 6678 

(b) Adj\lstlnent of Advance Plan assistance 200 (-)200 2oo (-)200 

(c) Adjustment of relief assistance 173 (--Co)! 73 173 (-)173 

(dn-ret Nt1rmal assistance (-)5967 5967 (-)63&5 6305 

(e) Externally aided projects i.-)921 921 (-)603 603 

(f) Total Central Assistance for State Plans (-)68885 6888- (-)69086 69086 

--------------,--------- 
(g) Central Assistauce for Ar/la Programmes 

(i) HHl Areas' .	 (-)~04 204 . . (-)204 204 

(ii) Tribal Sub-Plans	 (-)169 169 .. (-)169 169 

(iii) North East Council Plan (-)140 140 .. (":"')125125 

(iv) Border Area Progra.mmes (-)42 42, .. ( -)42 42 
(v) Other Special area programmes	 (-)37 37 .. (-)21 . 21

--(-)S9i----S92-----~-:----{-=)56i-,--'--- --561-------·Total (2) . 

(h) P,'ovisiou ofcentral a'3,Si8tallce for r~Iief (-)400 (-)40G (-)1114*** 1114*** 
against natural calamities 

Totnl-VIU. . (-)7880 7480 (-)400 . (-)9583, 8583 

IX. Rc,ources available for the PIaU (VII+VllI) 25741 18958 44699 26418 . 18374 44792 
",-: 

. 1/ Excludcs Arunachal Pradesh, Mizoram and Goa which are inCIucted under Stat~s. 

~/ IncludeS resources of Karnataka Power Corporation. 
"/ Iucl udes Rs. 420 cwres of surpl us carried forward from the previous year and Rs.81 crores of borrvwing by D.V.C. 

4./ Include~ Rs. 25 crare~ of L.I~C. loa'ns to N.f.:.C. 
Sj Includes development loanjgl'lI.l1t assistance for Punjab and Haryulla. 
~'I!lcludes Rs. 4-89 dares of commercial borrowings, forcign equity participation etc. of public sector uncle;"taldngs, 

"''''Includes Rs. 577 crores of commercial borrowings, foreign equity parLicipation etc, if public sector undertakings. 

*** In addition, an amount of R s. 107. Oi crores was provided to the States 011 account of supply of fQodgrains for dl:ought relief. 

? 0') 
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P..itimates 9f F'inancilll Resource!J for the AnnjJeJ Plan t~88-fl9 

(1) 

I. Plim Outlay 

FJnanclng of the Plan 

II. Domestic Resources at 1984-85 rates oft31es, tariff's & fares 

1. Balance from Current Revenues 

2. Upgrad.9.tion grants fOl" capital works 

3. Contribution of Public Ent~rprises 

(a) Centre	 -. 

(i) Railways
 

(ii)' Tele·-Communication
 

\,iii) Other Central Enterprises
 

-Internal resources
 

";"Extra-Budgetary resources (domestic)
 

Total (a) 

(b)	 States
 

(0 State Electricity Boo;.rds
 

(ii) State Road Transport Corporations 

(Iii) Other State Enterp~ises .
 
Total (b)
 

Total (a+b) 

4. Ism;e of Bonelli by Public Enterprises 

S. Market BorrowiniS ofthe Government! Public Enterprises and LQOaI Bodies 

6. SmlL11 Slivings . 

7. Provident Funds 

. 8. Term loans from FinsnefailDstitotioos'!: 

_(ll) Life InsurallCe Corporation of India!Oenerallnsurance Corporadon 

(b) Rural Electricfication Corpcration 
(c) National Bank for Agricultural & Rural Development' 

(d) Industriai Development Bank of India
 
Total--8
 

9.	 MillO. Capital Receipts (Net)
 

Total-IT
 

AIUIe",ure 3.2 

(Rs..Crores) 

1988-89 (Annual Plan Estimates) 

~--~----~---------
Centr.e . States TJtal . 

(including 
O.Ts.) 
---~-----_._--------- 

(2) _ (3) (4) 

29'485	 211333 49818. 

(-~)5440 (-)1376 - (-'-)6816 

318	 318 

832	 832·. 
1023'" . - 1023* 

3804 · . 3804 

1697 · . 1697 

1356 .. 7336 
._---	--_.--. ---~---

(-)893 1 (-)893 1 

-(-)157 {-)157 

(+)3 ( +)3 
(-)1047 (-)1047 

. 7356 (-)1047 6309 

J039 .. 2039 .. 
7000	 2500 9500 

1150	 3450 4600 

1000	 1295 2295 _ 

568~	 568 2 

223 223 
.. 48 48 

312 312 
1151 1151. 

----------. 

8568 (-)1744 6824 

~1673 4547 Z6220 
.._--------- 

40 
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.	 -~----

(1) 

In. Additional ResoUTce' MObilisation 

.1. 1985-86 MeasUres 

(a) Centre (i) Central GlWernment 

(ii)	 central Public Enterpri~8 

TotOt (a) 

(b)	 States. 

(n State Governments' 

(ii)	 State Public Enterptises 

Total· (b) 

Total (a+bl 

2.	 1~87 Measures
 

(al Centre
 

(D central Government 

(in Contral PlIbiic E,uerprises.. 
To&a) (a) 

(bl Stoles 

(n State Governmellts . 

(in State Public Enterprises 

. 'l'otal(b) 

Total (a-I-b) 

. 3. 1987-88 Measures' 

(a)	 Ce1ltre 

(i) Central Government 

(ij) Central Public Enterprises 

Total (0) 

(b\ States 

(j) State Governments 

(iil State Public Enterprises 

ToM (b) 

Total (a+b)
._----' 

Annexure 3.2 (Contd.) 

~Rs. crores) 

1988·89 (AnulI'll Plan estimates) 

Centre St'ltes TI,ta! 
(including 
. U.Ts.) 

(2) (3) (4) 

511 182 - G93 

735' 735 

1246 J82 1428 

--------~~---~---~ 

129~ 

474

1766 
'---~~"""""'_:-----l 

IH5 1948 . 
-..---'l-----....,. --'7""'"""--

522 [ I 

61') 

1201 11 
: ----.......- ...-._

80'} 

29; 

1104 

[292 

474 

'1766 
----'_--",_ --. 

3194. 
---0.__._-....__ 

533 

.679 

1212 

809 

?)j 

1104 
--"---..... 

1201 IllS 2316 ------~-.....---

/ 
385 187 572 

116 116 

501 
-- ._-----,... --." 

187 
----"----: 

688 
-- .- ...- -. 

--------;------_._---_.._---_.-.,-'---- 

... 

... 

... 
- __ ---'-4---, 

501 

12H 12N 

3.11 311 

1590 1590 
___.._-- _ ... _ .... ~_  

1777 2278 



-------------------- 

;.... 

---_._-----

(n 
. .----------'---------- 

... 1988-89 Measures 

(a) Centre 

(i) Central Government 

OJ) Central Public Enterplis<es 
Total (a) 

42 . 

Annexure 3.2 (Contd.) 

(Rs. crores) 
-------._--

19'88·89 (Anuual PlaIl Estimates 

--~-----~------._----------~.;,.----.

Centre .States Total 
(including 

U.T.s) 

(2\ (3\ (4) 

5ff7 

1172 

1759 

28 

28 

615 

1172 
1187 

--

(b) States 
(i) State (iovel11ments . l. 

(ij) State Pub}ic Enterprises f 
258::i 2588 

Total (b) 25~8 2H-S --- ---~--- --------.... 
Total (a+b) 1759 2616 .4375 

._--......,-_.  ---<--'-......----.--.. --~~ 

Total·TII 4i/)7 7456' 12163 
-...,.---  --------  --_.:...._------. 

-IV. Total Domestic Resources at Current Rates 26380 .12003 38383 

V. Net Inflow from abroad 435[3 43513 

VI. Budgetary Deficit 7484 7484' 

·Vll. Agg1'egat~ Resources 38215 12003 50218. 

vnI. Assistance fo1' State Plans 
(a) State Plans (norman (-)7]89 7189 
(b) Adjustnlc1lt of Advance Plan assistance 225 (-)225 

(c) Adjustment of relief assistance 7.37 (:-")237 

(d) Net ncrmal.assistance (~)6727 6727 
(e) Externally aided projc<:ts' . (~)l)42 ~}42 

(n Total Central Assistance tGf. State PEans . (_)1669~ 7669' 
'" 

----, -~--- --------.- --'--'

(g) Central Assistance jol' Area Programmes 

(i) HilI Area~ . (--)221 221 

(ij) Tribal Sub~PI3JIS (-)185 185 
(iii' North East Council Plan (.-1155 155 
(iv) Border Area Programmes (~)59 59 
(v) Other Special area programmes (-'141 41 

Total (gi . (-.,'1661 661 
------., --~--._r-._~ ---.--..---_.-< 

(hi Provi~ion of C~Jltra[ as,i,tance for rclic.f against n:tturaI calamities (--"1400 ... (--WIO 

Total '\tlJI. (-~)8730 3330 . (-)400 
._.... _ ......  ..--~ - ~ - __ ;, __....... _-__-e_ _.---> 

DC Resources a"ailable tor the Plan (VII+VIII) . 29485 20333 49818 
------.._----_._----._--...._--_._._--- .... __._---_._- _._---~-..~---

1 Includes resQurces of the Kurnutaka power CorpOration and U.P.R.V:U~N.
 

2 Includes Rs. 30 crores of LIC loans to N.E.C.
 

~ Includes Rs. 617 croi'es for Central Enterprises .
 

. I Includes development loans . 

.. Includes Rs. 50 crores of inter-corporate transfers. 



Annexure 3.3 

.Plan Outlay of Central Enterprises aId i t3 Financing During 1938·89 

(Rs. Crores) . 
._--------..•------~	 .---- 

No. Minis~ry!Deptl./project	 AnnnalPlan Financed by 
Outlay 

Internal Extra Budgetary 
Resoul'ces Budgetary Support 

Reso'.Irce~@ 

(I)	 (2) (3) (4) (5) 

1. Agriculture	 128.61 . 0.00 1.00 127.61 

I. State Fanus C',orporation	 4,04 0.60 O,OJ 4.04 
. '2. National Seeds Corporation 0.21 0.00 0.00 0.21 

· 3. Oil Palm India Ltd. 1.00 0 ..00 O.GO 1.00 
4.	 Shmghter House Corporation 0.20 0.00 0.00 0.20 
5.	 National Dairy Devep. Board 50.00 0.00 0.00 50.00 
6.	 National Coop. Devep. Board 72.16 0.00 0.00 7/..16 

7.	 Agricldture Research & Edu 1·00 0.00 1.00a 0,00 
(Foreign Al,ded Project) 

n. Atomic EnerllY	 503.29 33.07 173.93 246.29 

I. E leetronics Corpn. Orrndi~ Ltd.	 .16.43 6.50 . 2 .93a. i 7.00 
2. Indian Rare Eartlls Ltd.	 9.47 6.57 0.00 2.90 
3. Uranium Corpn: ofIndifl 16.07 0.00 0.00 16.07 

· 4. Nuclear power Corpn. 461.32 70.00 171.00b 220.32 

ITT•. Chemicals & PetrochemiCllls	 443.00 141.22 186.78 113.00. 

I. Hindustaa Org. Chemicals Ltd.. 15,00 15.00 G.oa 0.00 

· 2. .Indian Petrochemicals Corp. Ltd. ; 403.46 ]28,12 186.78abh 88.56 
3. Indian Drugs & Pharmaceuticals . 9.50 0.00 0.00 9.50 

4. Hindustan Antibiotics Ltd 3.00 0.00 0.00 3.00 

5. Bengal Chemicals & Pharma. Ltd. 2.39 000 O.Oil 2.39 

6. Hinduiltan Insecticides Ltd.. 4.25 O,OJ 0.00 4.25 

7, SnlithStani·Street Pharm'!. Ltd. 1.50 0.00 0,00 1.50 
8. Bengal Immunity Co. Ltd., 3.80 0.00 0.00 ' 3.80 

.9. Petrofils CorpOration Ltd. . 0.10 0.10 0.00 0.00 

IV. Civil Aviation	 382.70 302.29 70.71 9.70 

1. Air Iildia	 130.35 128.70 1.65g 0.00 

2. Indian Airlines	 138.65' 85.59 53.063.;g 0.00 
3. Internati0l,1al Airport Authority of India	 48.00 . 48.00 0.00 0.00 
4. Vayudoot .	 9.79 n.Oo 0.00 9.70 

5. Pawanhans Ltd..	 10.00 10.00 0.00 0.00 

6. National Airport Authority.	 46.00· 30.00 16.00g 0.00 

V. .Civil Supplies	 2.00 0.00 0.00 2.00 

1. National Cooperative Development Corporation	 2.00 0.00 0.00 2:00 . 

VI Coal	 1994.00 150.00 320.00 1524.00 
1. NeyveliLignite Corporation	 535.00 60.00 220.00'b,g 255 .. 00 
2. CoaJIndia Ltd	 1314.00 70.00 toO.OOg . 1144.00 
3. Singareni Collieries Ltd.	 145.00 20.00 0.00 125.00 

@(ncludes i sslle of bonds· and external oorrowin!is which ;roj-;~Iuded under items JI-4 and Vi n Annexure 3.2 .	 . 

r.. ;.:	 43 
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AI/1lexure 3.3,-(COlitdJ 

(Rs. Crores 
--_._--.--------'---_.-.----~----._---------_....:=.....-_--.------.-------_._-_.-.......-._--


Anriua~ Financed by 
___------..--..-->_.________-->~_~__o____........
No; Mioist~y/O;ptt/Project Ple.n 

outla.y Internal Extra Bu(lgetary 
R-:sourccs Budgetary Support 

R~soutces 

"... (1)	 (2) (3) (4) (5) 
-

VIIComm~rce . 8,64 3.35 5.28 0.01 

l. Tea Trading Com. of India	 0.01 0.00 "'. 0.00 0.01 
2 . Mica Tradin!; Corporation	 5.28 0.00 5.28g 0.00 
3. Coffee board	 9. 55 0.55 0.00 0.00 

4. Tea Board	 0,45 0.4'5 0.00 0.00 

5. Rubbe~ Board·	 0.10' 0.10 . 0.00 0.00 

6. Tobacco! Board	 1.95 1:95 0.00' 6.00 

7. Spices Board	 0.30 0.30 0.00 0.00 

VIII Communicatiollc;	 1864.37 1473.12 150,00 241.25 

1. Tele-Communication .. 1294.00 904.35 150.00 b,g 239.65 
' .. ,: 2. Mahanagar Telephone Nigam Ltd.	 400.00 400.00· 0.00 . 0.00 

3. HJndust8u T~leprinters Ltd. 2.82	 . 1.22 0.00 . .1.60 

4. Indin Telephone Industries	 100.00 '100.00 0.00 0.00 

5. T.C.I.L.	 0.00 0.00 0.00· 0.00 

6. Vld..:sh Sanchar Nigam Ltd.	 67.55 67.55 0.00 0,00 

IX .Economic Affairs	 79.95 0.00 0.00 . 79.95 

1. Indian Security Press. (Nasik)	 12.00 0.00 0.00 12'00 
2. Currency Note Press. (Nasik)	 20.00 0.00 0·00 20.00 
3. Bank Note Press. (Devas)	 10.00 0.00 0.00 10.00 

4. Indian Government Mints 18.00 0.00" 0.00 18.00 

5.· Security Paper Mill. (Hoshang;abad) . 1.00 0.00 0.00 1.00 

.6. Secw·ity Printing Press' 3.95 . 0.00 0.00 3.95 

7. New :Note Presses	 15.00 0.00 0.00 15.00 

x Electronjcs	 24.00 9.80 8.70, 5.50 

1. Computer Maintenance Corpn.	 14.42 5.42· 6.00 i 3.00 

2. Electronic Technology & Trade Corp.	 1.38 0.88 0.00 . 0.50 

3. Semi' Conductor Complex Ltd.	 4.00 2.00 0.00 2.00 
4 . Society for Applied Microwave Electronics	 1.50 l,SO 0.'00 0.00 
5. SJftw:m:'Export Promotion Progfamm~	 2.70 0.00 2.70 i 00.0 

0.01 0.00 0.00 0.01XI Family Welfar~ 

1. Hin<:'ustan Liltex Ltd.	 O.Ol 0.00 0.00 0.01 

652.50 190.10 145.90 316.50XII Fertilizers . 
1. Fertilizer & Chemicals (T) Ltd.	 300.00 . 0.00 .30.aOg '10.00 

.2.	 Fertilizers Corpn of India Ltd .. 32.c,o 0.00 0.00 32.00 
3.' Hindustan Fertilizers Corporation Ltd. 60.00 - 0.00 0.00 . 60.00 
4.	 National Fertilizers Ltd. 162.00 125 ;tiO .0.00 ~.40 

.S. Rashtriya Chemicals & Fertilizers Ltd.	 42.00 42.00 0.00 0.00 
6. Pr·')ject and Development (Indio) Ltd.	 13.00 0..00 0.00 13.00 
1. Pyrites. Phosphates & Chemicals Ltd..	 36.50 1.50 0.00 35.00 
S. Paradeep Phosphates Ltd.	 12.00 0.00 30.00 g 42.00 

0.00' .12.06	 0.00 . i2.00 9. Madras Fertilizers Ltd. 
30.00 0.00 13.90 f . 16.10 10. KRIBHCO (Hazirfl) 
93.00 21.00 72.00 a,f 0.0011. ~FCO (AnoIa) . 
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AnneXlli'e 3.3 (contd.) 

(Rs. Crore~) 

-----, .--' 
Anniial FlDanced by 

"'~_--:- ~'__:0Il
. No. M'tnistry/D~pttJi1roj("ct.' Plan '" 

• Outlay Internal Extra Budgetary 
Resources	 Budgetary Support 

'Resources 

,~

(1)	 (2) (3) (4) (5) 

XTIIFood	 55.65 24.75 2.00 2890 
~, 

' 24.00 24.00 0.00	 ,O~OOL Central Ware Housing COrpn. 

2. Modern Food Industries(J) Ltd.	 · 3.90 . 0.15 , 2.00 f ~ ~ is 

3. Food COrporation oi India	 21.15 0.00 .0.00 27.15· · 
0.06 0.00 0.00 0.06XIV Health	 . · r 

• 
1. 'Inuian Meaicine Pharmaceutical Corporation Ltd. 0.05 OJlO 0.00 0,.0$ 

\ . 2. Hospita Is Servi~s Consultancy COrpr ration 0.01 0.00 0.00 , 0.01 

6.5' 0.59 0.00 6.,06I XV Industrial pevelopmeDt ·
 
I National Small IndUstries Corporation Ltd. 6.00 0,00 0.00 6.,00
1. 

2. National Institute of Designs. ' ,	 ,0.21 0.21 0.00 0.00!	 · 
0.02 0.02 0.00 . 0:.00i J. Indian plywood Research Association' • 

i 0.30 0.30, 0.00 0.004. Indian Ru~ber _Manufactuiers Associatio~ 
;-l"i	 · 

123.Bl 122.00 0.00	 t·:81XVI Information Ilnd Brolld~tlog , 
3.81	 2.00 0.00 L811.	 NatiGnal Film Development Corpn. 

.. . 120.00 120.00 0.00 0.002. Akas.uwani &. Doordarshan ·. · 
159.61	 22.00 11.00 ' ' 226';fjl

X\.U Mines 
35.00 0.00 6.00 a 29.00Hjnclpstan COpper Ltd.J. 
53.50 15.00 0.00 38,502. Bindustan Zinc Ltd.	 · · · 

8.00 0.00 0;00 8.003. Bharat Gold Miues Ltd.	 · ·· 
49.50 0.00 0.00 49.504. Bharat Numinium Co. · - · 98.50 0.00 0.00 '98.505. Nation'll Aluminium Co.	 · 
10.00 7.00	 3.00,'

6. Mineral Exploration Corpn Ltd~ . .	 0.00 
1.00	 0.00 ,1.00- a 0.00

1. I.BM. .	 · ' 0.11	 . 0.00 '0.00 O.lf8. Sikki~ Mining Corporation ·	 · 
9. J,l.. Nehru Aluminium Research & peveIop~ent cen. .	 4.00 ' 0.00 4.00 a, t 0;00;

' ~ .tre . . · · · 
. 3369.56 2935.67 . 29!.69 i38.2i); . ,xVm Petroleum and Natur&1 Gas 

235q.OQ 2250.00 0._00 1oo~OO'Oil and Nt'tural Gis Commission]. 
225.00 . 199.00 0..00 '26.00'oilIndia Ltd.	 • •2.	 · '. .	 249.80 249.68 0.00 O~OO;Indian Oil COrpn (pet) }!.

4. 
;	 0.12 0.00 0.00:·Indian Oil Corpn (Eng.)
 

86.14 53.44 . 20.00 b 3.50,
5' Hindustan Petroleum Corporation Ltd. (pet) } 
4·206: Hindustan Petroleum Corporation Ltd. (Eng.) , 

91.71	 94.07 0.00 3.50Bharat Petroleum Corpn Ltd. (pet) l .7.	 . ' 0.20Bharat Petroleum Corpn Ltd. (Eng) f .8. . ' 4.86 4.86	 0.00 0.00Lubrizole Iildia Ltd. .9.	 · . 4.00 4.00 '	 0.00' 0.0010. EngineerS India Ltd. 13.00' 1.08 '11.92 i 0:06Indo-Burmli:Petroleum Ltd. 11.	 '~ 

5.00	 0.05 <'l.95h 0.00'12. Balmer Lawrie Co Ltd.	 · 270.00	 . 47.00 218.00 a,g 5.00.13., Gas Aut110rity of India · . . 0.20 ' -0.00 0.00 O.2bBieeo-t.awrie & Co. Lto:!.14. -2683 PC/88-7 ' 
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.4nJl<i:>;ur~ 3.3 (colJtd.) 

(Rs. Crores) 

Annual Fi~anced by 
No. ' Ministry/Deptt/proje,·t~. Plan 

Outlay 
--~ 

Internal Extra Budgetary 
Resources Budgetary Support 

Resources. 
~----

(1) (2) 0(3) (4) (5) 

15. 
.16. 

'Madras Refineries Ltd (Pet) "} 
Madras Refineries' Ltd (Eng) 

8.95 1.45 
0.00,,' 

0.87 
0.63 

d 
d 

O.OQ 
0.00 ' 

11. 
18. 

Cochin. Refineries Ltd. (petn. ' 
Cochin Refineris Ltd. (Eng.).r 

, 36.39 0.00 
0.00 

10.53 h .. 
25.86 i. 

0.00 
0.00 

,19. 
20. 

Bongt>.igaon Refineries (pet) \. 
,BoIlg2ingaon Refineries(Eng.) J 

18.45 0.10 
15.42 

0.00 
2.93 i 

0.00 
0.00 

" 

XlXP05t5 50.00 0.00 0.00 50.00 

1. ~talI>epartn1e6t 50.00 0.00 0.00 50.00 

XX Power 296a.94 433.00 1342.00 11&5.94 

1. ' Damodar Valley CorpOration 160.00 85.. 00 75.00 ' a,b 0.00 
2. NationaI Thermal Power Corpn. 2160.34 282.00 917.00 ;;b,g 981.34 
3. National Project Construction Corporation 6.60 1.00 . 0.00 5.60 
4. National Hydro-Electric Power Corporation '444.00 65.00 . '250.00 a,b 129.00 
5. North-eastern Electric Power Corporation 45.00 0.00 25.00 g :0.00 
6. Power Finance Corporation 15.00 D.GD 15.00 i 0.00 
,. Nathpa Ihakri Power Corpn. 50.00 0.00 0.00 50.00 

XXI. Public EnterprIses 521.54 li1.49 123.51 215.54 

, I. Bbarat I-{eavy Electricals Ltd. 90.00 90.00 0.00 0.00 
2. Scooters India Ltd.' . 0.20 0.00 0'.00 0.20 
3. H.M.T. Ltd. 28.($1 15.06 13.55d 0.00 
4. Heavy Engineering Corporntion 12.00 0.00 O.OJ 12.00 
S•. Minin~ & Allied Machinery Corpn. • 4.~0 0.00 0.00 4.20 
6. 
? 

Maruti Udyog Ltd. . " 
Hindustan Paper Corporation Ltd. 

55.00 
67.55 . 37.37 

0.00 
17.63i 

0.00 
0.00 

61.55 
8. National Newsprint and Paper Mills Ltd. 16.00 1.00 0.00 ,15.00. 
9. Bharat Opthalmic Glass Ltd. 1.40 0.00 0.00 1.40 

10. Tanne-ry &,Footweilr Corporation 1.00 0.00 O.CO 1.00 
11. Hindustan Salts Ltd. 0.75 0.50 0.:0 0.25 
12. Bharat Leather Corporation . . .' 0.50 0.00 0.00 0.50 
13. National Instruments Ltd.. 1.25 0.00 0.00 1.25 
14. Cycle Corporation of India 0·25 0.00 0.00 0.25 
IS. Tyre Corporation of India 9.00 0.00 O.Oj 9·00 
16. Rehabilitation Indu'ltries Corpn. 1.00 0.00 0.00 1,00 
11. Praga Tools Ltd. , i 3.61 1.61 0.00 2.00 
18. Bharat Yantra Nigam Ltd. 17.20 2.00 0.00 15.20 
19. ' Bhar1\~ Bhari Udyog Nigam Ltd. 26:67 3.62 0.00 23.05 
20. Engineering Projects India Ltd. 0.10 0.00 0.00 . 0.10 
21. Cement Corporation of Iadia . 105.. 00 0.00 41. 00 f, II 64.00 
n. Hindustan Photo Films Manufacturini Co~pany Ltd. 29.00 ·.:70 16~SOb 3.80 
2,3. instrumentatiOn Ltd. 5.~4 2.00 0·00 3.54 
24.  Hindusta.'l Cables Ltd. 35.00 5.00 30.00b 0.00 
2,5. National Bicycle COrporatiol'l 0.25 0.00 0.00 0.25 
26. Androw Yule & Company. 10.46 '.63 4.83 r 0.00 
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Annexure 3.3 (Co lItd.) 

---,----------------,------------'-._----
N:J. MinistlyfDeptt.{project Annual Plan 

Outlay 
)nte.mal 
Resources 

-----------_. 
.. (Ros. Cro rts) 

Financed by 

Extra Budgetary 
Resources 

Budgetary 
Support 

(1) 

XXII Rnihl'llYs 

Railways
 
2.' - Rail India Technical Service
 
3. :Jndia Railways Co-nstructlan COmpany Ltd. 

:X:XIll Sclentiflc and Industrial Research 

1. - ~nttal Electronics Ltd. 

2. C.D.O.T. 

3. -N.C.S.T. . . 
4. National Research Development Corptl. 
5. _-- Joiut Venture . 

XXIV Social Welfare 

1. A..-tiflciaILimb3 Manufacturing Corp:

XXV Steel 
1. Rashtriya l'spat Nigam (Vizag Steel) 
2. Sponge Iron India Ltd. 
3. Bharat Refractories Ltd... . - .. 
4. _ M~tall urgical & Eugineer ing Consultants (India) Ltd. . 
5. Mt:tal Scrap Trade Corporation Ltd.. 
6. Kudremukil Iron Ore Company Ltd.. 
7. - National Mineral Developrr;ent Corpu. 
8. Manganese Ore India Ltd. 
9. - Steel Authority of India Ltd. 

10. Vijay Nagar Steel Ltd. 
11. NeelachaJIspat Nigam Ltd. 
12. ,Hindustan Steel Works Construction 
13. Bird Group & Companies. 

XXiVI Surface Transport 

1. Hindustan Shipyard Ltd. . 
•2. Cochiu ShipYard Ltd.
 

3•. Dredging Corporation of India.
 

4. Shipping Corporation oflndia . 

5. Central Inland ~ater Transport Corp 

6. Delhi Transport Corporation . 

7. Hooghly Dock & ports Engineering company Ltd. 

8. Ship Repair Fac11lty Centre 

9. Port TrllSt etc. 
-,(i) BombaY Port Trust 

(ii) Calcutta 'Port Trust 
(iii) Baldi'! Dock 

(2) (3) (4) (S) 

3850.00 1573.00 800.00 1471.00 . 

38S0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

1518.00 
0.00 < 

0.00 

80().00b 
0.00 

~ 

0.00 

- 1412.00 
0.00 
0.00 

11.50 1.50 • 0.00 It. 00 

4.00 
1.00 
0.50 
0.50 

5.50 

0.00 
1.00 
0.50 
0.00 

0.00 

0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
. 0.00 
0.00 

4.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0;50 
5.50 

0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 . 

0.00 0.00 0.00 ,0.00 

1556.46 
640.00 

2.15 
7.00 
1. SO 
3.50 
5.00 . 

2G.21 
4.75 

855.00 
1.00 
0.35 
8.00 
2.00 

~ 

499.50 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
1.50. 
3.50 
5.00' 
0.00 
0.00 

481.50 
0.00 
0.00 
2.00 
0.00 

415.50 
SO.OOa 

0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
O~OO 

0.00 . 
365. SOd,c .. 

0.00 
0.00 -
0.00 
0.00 

641.4cs 
590.00 

2.15 
7.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

26.21 
·4.7S 

2.00 
1.00 

. 0.35 
6.00 
2..00 

777.33 - 162.88 270.12 544 33 

8.00 0.00 0.00 8.00 
6.40 

38.90 

223.56 

25.00 

0.00 

38.90 

29.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 . 

99.00a -

0.00 
i:, 

6.40 

0.00 

95.56 

25.00 
21.00 

2.10 

2.50 

449.87 
34.23 
20.17 
26.03 

0.00 

0.00 

2.50 

92.48 
34,23 
0.00 -
9.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

111.12 
0.00· 
0.00 
0.00 

21.00 

2.10 

0.00 

186.27 
' 0.00 

20.17 
i7.03 

---
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ANt!!x'IAr~ 3. it (CrJlltd.) 

(Rs. ,Crores) 
."------------------' '----------~---~_._--------------

No. Ministry/Deptt./projec:t. Annual Plan Financed by 
Outlay --

Internal Ext:a Budgetary Budgetary 
Resources R~sour('es Support 

.Indian Renewable Energy Devp. ~ncy 

··Grand Total ~ 

(1) 

. (iv) MadrasPort Trust 

.. (v) MafrnogoaPort 
(vi) Nhavasheva Port 

(vii) New Kandla Port Trust 
(viii) New Mangalore Port 

. , (ix) TUticorinPort •
ex) Vishakapatnam Port. 
(Xi) Co:htn Port Trust 

(xli) Paradeep Port Trust . 

nvn Textiles 

1. National Textile Corporation 
2. British India Clrparation . 
3.' N4tionalJute ManufaCturing Clrpn 
4~ National Handloom Devp. Corpn. 
5__ National Cooperative Devp. Clrpn. 

XXVUI TOllrism 

1. Hotel Corporation ofIndia 
2•.. I.T.D.C.' 
3. Tourist Finance Corporation 

"XIX Urban Development • 

1. N.B.C.C. 
2. Hindustan Fre-fab Ltd. 
3. H.U.p.C.O. . ~ . 
4. National Housing Bank 

XXX No~ ConventIOIIllI Energy Resources' . 

" 

.. 
, . 

.. 

(2) 

-t;,l7.18 
. S.OS 
280.06 

8.83 
4.19· 
5047. 

14.60 
30.11 
,3.95 

134.10 

108.00 
.17.00 

4.12 
1.25 
3.73 

I1.S1 

0.00 
11. sa 
0.02 

10.11 

0.00 
0.35 

19.75 
0,01 

2.50 

2.50 

19794.35 

(3) 

17.18 
5.0S 
D.oo . 
8.83 
4.19 
4.00 

10.00 
0.00 
0.00 

0.00 

0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

4.00 

0.00 
. 4.00 
0.00 

0.00 

. 0·00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

8311.33 

(4) , (5) 

0.00 0.00 
••<i 

0.00 0.00 
166.12f;: 113.94 

0:00 .0.00 
0:00 o~oo 

0.00 1'.47 
0.00 4.60, 

5.001 . . 25.11 
0.00 .. 3.95 

81.00 ,53.10 

80.00f 28.00 
0.00 17.00 
1.00f 3.12 
0.00 1.2' 
0.00 3.7 

0.00 1.51 

0.00 0.00 
0.00 7.~ 

0.00 0.02 

0.00 20.11 

!).OO 0.00 
0.00 0.3Sd 
0.00 19.75 
0.00 0~01 . 

0.00 2.50 

0.00 2.~0 

440J.U . 7079.90 

----

.' 

a-BeB/Supplier s Credit. 
b-'-Bondll.' 

c-Oils Coordination Committee. 
d-PublicDeposits. 
o-Steel Development Fund: 
f-Instltutlonal Loans. 
i-Inter-Corporate Transfers. 
i-Others. 

ll-Oil Industries Development Board. 

" 



--------------.----~~-~~--c__-

" 

" 
Af/JISJt1H-lJ ' 3.4 r 

,'CoatrllJutlooof State Eledrlclty:lJoards In i9~89at 1981-88 rate.3 of tarl:~s 

(A) State Electricity Boards makingposi.tive contribution, ','" (B), State Electricity Boardsmak~ nep.ti~ contribu
tion " . 

State&	 (Rs, crares) , States (Rll. crares) 

(1)	 (2) (I} t2) 

1. ,Andhra Pradesh 81.69 '1.' Assam (·)39.42 
2.·' ,Gujarat 48.01 2. Bihar (-)97 .21 
3. M8dhya pradesh	 150.35 3. Haryana (-)133,94' . 
4. Maharashtra	 90.53 ,4. Himachal Pradesh (~)8.S6 

5. Orissa	 53.59 S. Jammu & Kashmir' (-)58.16 
6. Raias f :'laJ1	 29.25 6. Xarnataka (·)96.29' 
7. Uttar Pradesh	 248.92t 7. Kerala' (.) 0.83 
8.	 West Bengal 20.82 S. Meghalaya (-)12.12 

'9.' P~ab , (~)158.91 

10. Tamil Nlldu	 (-)103.03 
--_. --'-----~----- ------~---

Total :	 723.22 Total H708.49 

I , Includes contribution of U.P. RaJya Vidyut Utpadan Nigam. 
, 't' Inc! udeil contlibutlon of the Karnataka Power Corporation. 

'I' 

\ 
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N1M"t~ej.S 

ContrU'ut.ion of state Road ~l'rl1,J1~POl't CorporatiollS'ln 1988-89 :It 1981-88 Bus F~re1 

(A) State RQ34 TranSport CorporatiOJ!s ma.ldns poaitive contribution (B) State ROad Transport Corporations making 
!legativ;:: contribution 

States (Rs. Cfotes) , States (R.". crares) , 

(1) (2) (1) (2), 
__--'-0,0-- _ 

1. " Andhra Pradesh 67.20 1. Assam (0) 8.4.5 
,2. Goa 0.15 2.' Bihar (-)11.63 

3. Maharashtra 40.10 3. Gi.Ijarat (~)18 ,41 

4. Rlijasthan 8.34 ..to Himachal Pradesh (0) 8;55 
S. ,Tamil Nadu 73.34 S. ,Jammu & Kashmir (0) 3.63 

6. Karnataka (-)19.02 
7. Kert'.Ia (~)15. 33 
B. Madhya Pradesh , (-) 4.15 
9., Manipur (.) 1.12 

10. Megbalaya, (-) 1.65 

11. Orissa (0) 3.46 

12.' Punjab , . (0)13.83 

13. Tripura (-) 2.69 
14. Uttar Pradesh (-)13.56 

15. Wes~ B~ngal (-)48.11 

ToW 189.13 Total (-)174.19 

.........~- - ... ~:':'
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Ai11f3Xlile 3. 6 

Target of adl!itional re$!)urc:e mobilisation in 1988-89 tnclasive 
. Of bOOyaney Inrl;;Ceipt! 3!3d eeoDomy in expenditJIte ett. .. 

(as: cferes)_. 
States 

l. Andhrapradesh. 
, ." 

152.20 
2. ArunachalPradash 5.CO 
3. Assam- 108.00 
4. Bihar :!Sl.03 
5.0oa· 5;00 
6. OuJarat 233.23 
7. Haryana 127.48 
8. Himachal Pradesh_ %8.50 
9. Jammu & Kashmir 20.00 

10. Karnataka 152.34 
11. Kerala 135.70 
12. Madhya Pradesh ".80 
13. Maharashtra . '2(i;08 
14. Ma:lipur 4.00 . 
15. Meghalaya 5.00 
16. Mizoram 4.00 < 

17. Nagaland 4.00
 

~- 18. Orissa 109.12
 
19. Punjab 50.00 
20. Raja:;than 125.57 
21. Sikkim ·3.41 
22. _T:lmllNadu 49.~ 

23. nlpura·. 2.25 
24. Uttar Practesll 230.72 
25. West Bengal 150;00 

Total-States 15S8~OO 
---- .------_.-------- 
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CHAPTER 4 

AGRICULTURE AND ALLIED· SECTOR . ... .'. .... 
The main' objectives of the agricultural develop- , 

ment plan, as spelt out in the Seventh Five,. Year 
plan dOCument are maintenance of self-suffici.ency 
in food in regional balance, in agricultural deve

. lopment and production, .enhancing the pr04uctvity 
and ,income of small. and marginal farmers, genera
tion .pi productive' employment and ext~nsion of 
"Green . Revolution" to new area,s. The, Sev.enth . 
Plan emphasises that the growth of . agricultural, 
'production, if targeted properly'. can 'enforce the 
attack. on poverty and unemployment.' In order to 
achieve these objectives, the agriculture sector is, 
expected to register an' aIillual growth of 4.0% in 
agricultural production as a whole during the Plan 
period and 3.7% in respect of foodgrains produc
tion which would, be supported. l?y the. implementa~ 
tion of thrl.lst progranuiles like Special Rice Pro~ 
.duction Programme (SRPP) , National Pulses Deve- .. 
lopment Programme (NPDP), National Oilseeds 

. Development Project (NODP) , Oilseeds Production 
Thrust Programme- (OPTP) , National· Watetshed 
DevelOpment Programme (NWDP), Scheme for 
Assistance to Small & Marginal Farmers (S&MF) , 
Intensive Cotton Development Programnie (ICDP) 
and Intensive Jute Development Programme (IJDP). 
After the rnid-termreview, .. the foodgrains target of 
178-183 million tonnes set for the Seventh Plan 
has been revised to 173-175 milliOli tonnes' keepinl! 
in view the performance during 'the . first three 
years of the. Plan. . 

Weather Conditions durJng 1.987-88 

4.2 The first t!u'ec years' of the Seventh Plan
 
were drought years.; partieu1a~ly the third year Le.
 
1987-88 witnessed a very severe and widespread
 
drought in most parts of the country due to acute
 
failure of monsoon. About 267 districts in 15
 
States and 6 UTs were sev'erely aifecC:td by droug~ht.
 
Out of 35 meteorological sub-divisions, 21 received
 
deficientlscanty rains. The worst affected States
 
were' Gujarat (Saur~htra) and Rajasthan (West
 
Region). DesJdes, parts of Tamil Nadu, Uttar Pra

desh, Orissa, Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh were
 
als~ affected due to moisture stress.
 

4.3 As a con~uence of acute failure of mort·
 
soori, crop production especially, groundnut, rice,
 
pearl-millet and maize was adver~ely affected. DIlr

Ing· the year; there was· a shrinkage in area under
 
rice due to drought in the States of Uttar Praaesh,
 
Madhya Pmdeshand Orissa, and due to prolonged
 
floods In Assam, Bihar. IUld West Bengal. Shrinkage
 

of area under rice was· reported in the Southern 
Region also; 

. 4.4 The overall rainfall pattern. was also un
. favourahle for coarse grains. The consequent late'
 

sowing caused shrinkage. of area under t.1.ese crops.
 
The weather condit~ons' were not favourable in iill·
 
portant. bajI'a growing States of Rajasthan and Har

yana. . The bajfa crop ~was affected due to acute
 
water shortage as a result of unfavourable weather
 
conditions in iinpOltantbajra. growing States of
 

. Rajasthan and . Hary'ana. The delay in monsoon 
affected the maize production in the States ot 
Ut.tcr Pradesh,Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh' and 
Bihar. The floods. in Bihar damaged the stapmng 
maize crop.. . 

4.5 Kbarif pulses crop' iladan initial s'et back. 
due to drought conditions in-. Rajasthan, Gujarat, 
Uttar Pradesh and parts of O~ssa. The crop situation 
in other States was more or less normal. The 
mortality of' crop was very high in the . drought 
affected States. 

. . 4.6 The situation of .oilseeds production during: 
Kharif 1987-88 'was unsatisfactory. because almost 
all the . major kharif oilseeds growing Sta'tes re
ceiveda seve~ set-back due to· wi9cspread drought 
~Qnditious. Major shortfalls are. anticipated in the 
FrodllCtion of· groundnut, castor and sesamum 
crops in Gujarat Rajast4an, Uttar Pradesh and' 
Tamil Nadu.. 

, '4.'1 The sugarcane crop was ·a1so affec.ed to some 
•	 extent in Punjab, Haryana, Western Uttar Pra

desh, Rajasthan and somepart,<; of GujaTat, Maha
rashtra, Madhva Pradesh, Andhni Pradesh and 
Karn81taka. The yield is expected to go down . in 
these States. 

4.8 The sowings of cotton particularly in the 
rainfed tracts of Centtral States were considerably 
affected due to drought conditions. The overan 
crop condition in the Northern Sfates was satis-' 
factory. I' 

~.9 The jute crop in Assam was damaged by 
floods on a large scale. The crop also suffered in 
Uttar Pradesh due to drought Mesta. crop was afIooted 
in Rajasthan, Punjab, Haryann and Madhya' Pradesh 
due to drought conditions. . 

'·52
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Review of Agriculture Pet.fcrmalu:e	 . foodgrains production during the Socvcnth Plan· are· 
4.10 The targets and achievements inr~pect	 of indicated in .the table,given below:

TABLE 4.1 
. \
 

Targets and Achievements of Production of Major Crops.
 
-------_.
 

Crop . Unit	 Seventh 1985·86 . 1986-87 1987,~8 1988-89 
·Plan ---,------- ---------- --------- Target 
Target. . Target Ach... Targ~t . Aeh. Target Anti. 
(Revised)	 Ad1./ 

-------.
 

2 3 
'-

4 5 6 1 8 9 10
 
-----.-~-----._-


Foodgrains 

1. Riee Mill ion tonnes 71.7-12-7 63.50 63.83 65.00 '.60.42 64-65 53.53 67.95 
.. 

54.1-55.1 49.20 47.05 49.00 45.57	 . 50- 51 44.83 52. Wheat 

32.9-328 }3.00 26.20 32.00 26.34 . 32-32.5 23.5'83. Coarse cereals	 33.00 

14. 5~14. 6 13.50 13.36 .. 14.00 11.74· 14.-14.54. Pulsc~	 11.82 13.30". 
._----_._----_._----------_._-~._._-

Tetlll food grains	 173.2-175.2 159.20 '150.44 160.00 144.07 160-16~ 133.81 166.57i' 

-------..----;-----.. __._-_._----.-_.--------"----------------
CashCl'ops 

1(i:0-18.0 13.60 .. 10:83 14.80 11.45 14-15 9.4-9.6 15.665. Oilseed:; 

6. S~\garcane	 206 •191.00 170.65 . 185.00 182.48 180-185 iso 195.00 
190.00 

cLillt) Million 9. 50 . . 8, 50-8 .60 &.73 8.60 7.01 8.8 8.5 9.787•. Cotton
 
bale5 of 170 k9,s.
 

each
 

9.50. '8.65' 8.50 . 8.63 .8.. Jute & Mesta Million bales 9.50 12.65 8.6 7.0 9.2J
 
. of 180 Kgs. each
 

second and third 'year of the Seventh Plan. was. of 
4.11 The perfomlance of foodgrains produdon the· order· of 15.92 to 27.69 milliontonnes 

was slightly Detter in the fir:~t year of the Seventh Pilan respectively. Crpp production Was	 badly affected
which showed about 95% of the achievement of in almost all the States during these years due to
th.e target as compared to 90%	 and about 83% of unfavourable weather' conditions particularly	 .the 
the targets set for 1986-87 and 1"987-88.	 The drought in 1987-88. The Sta~e-wi5'eloodgrains pro
shortfall in achievement 6f targets' durin;;· the duction perfonnance is given in Table 4.2. 

TABLE 4.2 

Production of Foodgrains'::'-State-wise 

(in '000 tonnes) 

1981-82 1982-83 1983-84 1984·~5 1985-86 1989-87S.No. Sta·.~/UTs. 1980-S1
 
-~--~-----_.. _---- ,
 

3 4 5	 6 7 : 8 I	 2 
---_._._._-~-.. ------ 

9992 11413 11172 11881 9615 10J74 91391.	 Andhra Pradesh·
 
2H9 2773 2570 . 30JO
 2706 270~ 2588 

9911 8239 7316 ·9875 10328 10)50 . 10865 
1. Assam 

3.	 Bihar
 
4475 5089 4396 5744 5257 . 2736 3101
4.	 Gujarat
 
6045 . 6040 6650 6896 6838 8141 7635
5'. Haryana'
 
1183 1054 973 1051 1007 12)1 12[4
6.	 Himachal Pradesh
 
1307 1272 . 1251 1113 .12J5 . 140~ 1431
7.	 Jallunu & Kashmir
 
5880 7308 . ci022 72i2 6873 5362 6909
8.	 Karnataka
 
1298 . 1364 1330 . 1232 . 1280 1203 1162
9. KeraJa 

2683 PCj88-S 
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2 3 4 5 6 1 8. ._--_.-----._ .. _------------_._--

10. Madh)-1\ Pradesh • 12412 . 12334 12615 15104 13295 15293 13199 

11. l\1aharashtra 97SS 10371 9216· 10952 . 9736 8779 7144 

12. Manipur . 292 264 230 268 345 341 259 

13. Meghalaya 155 155 154 161 160 167 167 

14. Nagaland 105 113 123 110 124 118 100 

15•. Orissa 5917 5431 . ~563 7017 . 5619 6883 6445 

16. Punjab 11903 -. 13326 14116 14781 16099 11189 179~5 
" 

17. Rajasthan 6496 . 11G3 8323 10076 . 7915 7933' 6723 

18. Sikkirri -- 64 63 76 91 96 99 

19. Tamil Nadu 5487 1400. 4333 6184 .6895 7113 7291 

20. Tripura 403 360 428 387 379 374 390 

21. Uttar Pradellh 24945 24289 26483 -29182 29889 31424 29988 

22. West Bengal 8281 6550 58,52 9170 9256 9126 9661 

23. Others 577 .571 597 553 623 629 574 

24. AJlIndia' 129$38 133295, 129519 152374 145539 150440 144066 
-----_.._-~-_._---_.~_._----_.._------- . _.......-~-_._-_._. __.. --,----- ----'-------- ----- - ..-.. _..-. __ . -...,_ .... _._._---- -_.- --- ._--_... - .. -,-- ----_.~ 

4.12 Th~ ~otal toodgtains. production touched' . 4.13 During the Seventh Plan, the production of 
uew peaks iu four States ill the Second year of the oilseeds is targ~t~d to increase from the base oil 13 
Seventh Plan i.e. 1986-87. These States are Punjab railllOn tonnes in 1984-85 to 18 million 'wnnes by 
(lH million tonnes), West Bengal (9.1 million ton 1989-90. This· implies a growth rate of 6.72% pe!, 
nes) , Jammu & Kashmir (1.4 million tonnes) and a.nnum. After the mi'd-.:term ~praisal, b.owever,· the 
.Himachal Pradesh (1.2 million tonnes). In the first tinal year target has been indicated as' 16-18 
year of ~he Se"/ellth Pla.n~ four States', namely' Uttar million tonn~s tv be: achi~ved .by 1989·90. 
Pradesh,' Bihar, Haryana, and Assam achieved re

4.14 Sugarcane production has mo-ved up signi':cord proouctioR but showed decline in the s~olld 
ficantly .from the level of 154.25 million tonnes inand third year <.>f the Cllrrent Plan. The States 
1980-81 to 182.48 million tonnes in 1986-87. TheWhICh did not show any improvement' in . the 

. annual growth rate vf sugarcane production basedfoodgrainll production during this period are: .Guj
on triennium average for this period was 2.20%,arat, . Kerala,' . Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, 
while sugarcane productivity recorded' a growth rate Karnataka;, .Oriss,a and Rajasthan. .Of these States, 
of 1.38%. The :,ugarcane produe-tion, however,Maharashtra and Gujarat showed downward trend 
made a quantuin jump of 11.83 million tonnes insince 1983-84, because of the drought/unfavourable 
1986-87 over the preceding year. weather conditions. On L.~~ other haud, Tamil 

Nadu, Jaminu & Kaihmir and lIilrutchal Pradesh main 4.15 The long term growth r&te for cotton pro
tained u.pward 1:.(end during the same period. The duction WOrks out to be 2.43 % .per annum between 

States in the ,Eastern Region lik~ Uttar Pradesh,-' the period 1949-50 and 1986-87. In recent years,
Bihar, Orissa and West Bengal are on the whole' however, the' annua I growth rate of. cotton plOduc
showing rising' foodgrains production trends in the tion decilined to 1.47% while productivity showed 
recent period, altbough there is some :fluctuation a significant improvement. registering a growth rMe 
on account of weather abeJ:rations. As regards ClOP of 4.48% in the period 1980-81 to 1.986-87. Thewise produotion in ,the States, rec.ord rice proouc... production of' cotton maintained a steady growth;tion was achieved by seven States;, rtameiy, Assam during 1984-85 and 1985-86and thereafter itHaryana, Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Madhya Pradesh, showed a downward trend in. 1986..87 and 1987-88Orissa and Anmachal Pradesh in the firsit year of due to bad weathe·f conditions and' p;;:st attackldisethe Seventh Plan. In the second. year, Punjab and ases. Further, stagnation in the coverage of areaWest :Bengal crossed the earlier peak by achieving under this crop has been notked during 1984-85production level of 6.02 million tonnes and 8.5 and 1986-87. Cotton production during 1981-8~ is. million toniles of ri~, respectively. 'In the case. of also expected to be. very low due to drought.wheat,Punjab is the only State whkh reached. a 
new record peak of 11.15 rrJllion tonnes in 1986-87. 4.16 Production of Jute & Mesta registered a 
Record wheat production was acI-jeved by Har compound growth rate of 1.63% pZf annum for 
yana, Punjab, Himachal Pradesh, Jammu al1d Kash the period 1949-50 to 1985-86, while the productivity 
mir and Utiar Pradesh in the first .year of the exhibits a growth rate of 0.7% during this period. In 
Plan: The third year of. the Seventh ~Ian i.e: the recent years from 1980-81 to 1986-87, annual 
1987·88 indicates poor performance mainly because growth rates of jute prodpetion and productivity were' 
of severe drought conditions in almost all .the 3.5% and 3.1 % per annum, respectiveJr. As regards. 
States.. performance of jute prod1'\ction in thot Seventh !Plan 
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period, the first yeaJof the Plan i.e. 1985-86 recorded (ii) Historical Growth Rate (HGR) for the last . 
. a ne"" peak produdtioh of 12.65 million bales. of 180 10 years, Le. TE 1975-76 to TE .1985-86. 
Kgs. each as against the. previous' peak of 8.37 million (Hi) Recent· Growth Rate during TE 1980-81
bales in 1981-82 indicating a big jump oJ 4.28 mil!	 to TE 1985-86.. 

•.J Han bales. The production fell to 8.6 million bales 
in 1986-87 and is expected to further decline' to 7.q. (iv) Peak Production; area 'Coverage and yield 

status, . . .milli~n bales in 1987-88.
 
'1-.17 The Mid-term Appraisal carried out to study
 (v)	 Normal weather conditions 

thcagricnltllre !Jerformance during the'first three years 
(vi) 70% of additional fertiliser nutrients 10 beof the Seventh Plan was dIscussed in the National 

used for foodgrain crops. ..Development Council m~eiing held in March. 19~8. 
The main findings Of the Mid-Term Appraisal are (vii) 75% of additional GIA (Gross Irrigated. 
highlighted in Annexure 1. Area) alldGCA (Gross Cropped Area) for 

foodgrain prodl.~ction.· 

Crop Productit)D Target for 1989-89	 (viii) Fertiliser to Foodgrain Output---!': 7.5. 

4.18 The vari.cus targets worked out on the tinesThe State-wise targets for .1988-89 ·in respeCt of mentioned above were discussed and finalised with the .
foodgrrons & commercial crop's were worked oult on Department of .Agriculture· & Cooperation in anthe basis of hroad· econoiiJ!c parameters andassump

Inter-Ministerial Meeting.' . . . Hans given below' 
. 4.19 The State-wise ana An InOia targets for vanolla 

(i)	 The triennium ending 1985-86 is tak~n ns crops for 1988-89 are'shown in Tl\ble 4.3 lind Table· 
the· base year for all food crops in the States. 4.4. 

TABI.E 4.3 

Physical TlU'get of i1'ood~rafns Production for 1988-89 
(Million tonues) 

----.------~-----~------.-__:_------------- •• " :....-~ • __------_. 0 ---_· 

State Rice Wheat Coarse Pulses Total 
cereab Foodgrains 

---._------=-------------------_:-_--------.:....-.__._~-~-~------ ----- 
1 . 2 3 '4 5 6 

--~--------------------_. __._--------~----_._.-_._--~,~--------------_. 

1, Andhr~ p'radegh .	 8.36 . 0.01 2.50 0.60 11 .47 

2. Assam	 3.00 0.16 0.20 0.07 3.43 
3. Bihar	 6.16 3.64 1.20 0.90 .11.90 
4. Gujar,.tO.89 1.70 2.50 0.60 5.69 

. 5. Haryana 1.87 5.30 0.75 0.60 8.~2 

6. HimachaIl'radesh	 0.13 0.44 0.58 0.02 1.17 

7. J&K	 . 0;60 -0.25 0.45 0.03 1.33 
8. Karnata!;.a	 . 2.30 0.20 . 4.10 0.60 7.20 

9. Kerala 1.10 -- 0.03 0.03 1.16 
10.. M.P. 5.30 5.10 3.49 2.50 16.39 
11.	 Maharashtra' 2.55 1.15 6.00 1.10 10.80 

12.	 Manipur 0.36 - 0.01 - 0.37 
13.	 Meghalaya 0.12 - 0.03· - 0.15 
14. Nagaland 0.13 .... 0.01 - 0.14 
1'; Orissa 5.53 0.14 . 0.60 1.00 7.27 
16.	 Punjab 5.61 11.80 0.60' 0.20 18.21 
17. Rajasthan 0.15 4.00 3.90 1.70 9.75 
l!t Sikkim 0.02 0.02 0.05 . - 0.09 
19. TamilNadu	 5.41 - 1.70 0.30 7.41 

7.0. Tripura 0.40 -- -, 0.40 
2I. Uttar Pradesh 8.90 17.50 4.10 2.80' 33.33 
22.	 West Bcngal 8.70 0.90 0.13 0.2; 9.98 
23.	 Arunachal Pradesh 0.13 0.01 0.05 - 0.19 
24. Mizoram 0.05 ...... 0.01 . - 0.06 
25.-Goa 0.18 - 0.01 - 0.19 

Total	 61.95 51.31 33.00 13.30 166.57 
._--.,...-----------------_._--_. 

,~ . 
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81. Stat.e
 
No.
 

---_.-._~-_._----_.._ 
1. Andhra Pradesh 

2. Assam 

3. Bihar
 

4.· G~j~rat
 

5. Haryana 

..' 6. Himachal"Pradesh 

7. Jammu & Kashmir 

8. Kernataka 

9. Kerala 
. ,., 

10. Madhya ·Pi:adesh 

·.11. Maharashtra 

·12	 Manipur 

13...	 Meghalaya 

14. Nagaland 

15.	 Orssa 

16. Punjab 

17. Rajasthan 

18. S}kidm 

19. Tamilnadu,
 

20.. Tripura
 

21.	 Uttar Pradesh 

22.	 West Bengal .. ;'!'l

23; Arunf'-chal Pradesh 

24.. Mizoram 

. 25. Goa 

26.	 Pondicherry 

Total- Ali India 
----_.-----.---_.._--_ .., 

0-. 56 

T-.\DU.4.4 

Physical Tar~et.for Conimerd.al Crops for 1988".89 
~~~-_..._--'---------~_.._--~..:...._.- -----~_.---_. 

Oil seeds Sugarcane Cottan' Jute & Mesta 
{Lakh tmmcs) (Lakh tonne~) (Lakhbales (Lakh bales 

ofl70kg. of180kg. 
each) each) 

19.89 140.00 10.73 8.65 

1.85 10.35 

2.17 . 50.00 12.1'0 

23.69 75.00 

3.7.8 65.00 

0.06 

. 0.71 

.16.01 153.00 

0.13 

17.22 25.00 

15.43 310.00 

0.03 

0.06 

0.06 

9,20 

. 2.61 70.00. 

12.82 

0.10 . 

14.00 250.00 

0.0.4 . 

13.50 800.00 

3.00 . 

0.16 

..: 

0.05 

156.57 1950.00* 97.89 92;90 

"'Includes 121akh tonne.~Jorother States. 

4.20 In order to achieve the targets set fn.r 1988 lity seeds as mentioned in the Framework 
89, emphasis is to be laid on~he . following action Action Plan; 
puints :-'- .. 

(ili)Distribution of 1'-cltilisers and pesticides . to 
(i)	 Gi'oiInd-levelpreparation and arrangements llle fa....mers as per the Framework action. 

for establishing 6 lakh shallow tubeweHs in Plan;
the stipulated States, improvement of canal 
sy&tem, as suggested in the F.t:amewor1c. (iv) Revitalisation of cooperative financing sys
Action Plan; . tem in the 1h11.1st districts; 

(ii)	 Ground-level arrangements for extension of (v) Tying with NREP apd RLEGP for thr 
HYVareil and provisiq.n .of adequate qU&- programme of dugwells, 
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Rev.iew of Critical Il~!Jllt 

4.21 The 'targets and achievements in respect of 
selected critical inputs for the first three years of the. .
 

TABLE 4.5 

Progress of Selected Agricultl!rj{l Inpnts during the Se",mth Plan an.d Ta;'get for 1988-89 
--~._----- ._-_._~--~---~-_._-_._------"--~----:-~----_._._-----~.-----::"-_._- -------- ---~----_._-----_._-

Sl. Seventh 1985-86 1986~87 1987-88 1988-89 
No. Programmes Unit Plan . Target· 

Target Target Ach. Target Ach. targ;~t· Ant. 
A~h. 

2 3 • 4 5 6 7 .8 9 10 
.•_._. _. ____0'- ----_.- -_._-~~.-_._-_. ----- 

HYV Programme 

(i) Paddy Million Hect. 32.00 26.50 '. 
.. 

(ii)'Wheat	 . 22.00 19.50.
" 

(iii) Maize'	 3.00 2.20
" 

(iv) B&jra	 6.50 5.30
" 

(v) Jowar	 6.50 5.30
" 

Total-HYV' 70.00 511.30
" 

2.	 Distribution of . Million qtis. 11.74 8.00 
Cetified seeds 

·3. Consijmptioli of Chemiral Fertiliser 

(i)	 Nilrogenotis Million tOllneS 9.10-9.30 6.35 

Cii) Pho~j)hatic	 3.00-3.20 2.~0
" 

(ij) Potas.sic	 1.4Q-L50 1.00
" 

(iii) Total-3	 13. SO-14 ,00 ':) S5 
" 

75;00 55.704.	 Plant Protection . '000 ti.'niles
 
Material CfGM)
 

30.86 

Soil Consel'vdtlon .
 
(Cum1ihitive)
 

5.	 Area covered urlde.r. Million Hect. 36.30 

__ --------01.. •	 . __ ___._~ 

~, *ProvisiGnal. 

Special PrograDlmes 

4.22 At the instance of Prime Minister, a Task' 
Force was seCup for preparing Friamework: ActiOn 
Plan to mC'et the foqdgrain targets of the Seventh 
Plan.. The main recommendations of the Task Force 
are highlighted below . 

(i)	 Achievement of the target of 175 million 
tonnes of fooggrains production by 1989
90; . 

(ii)	 Implementation of the Action Plan iri169 . 
selected districts-oaf these, 108 for paddy, 
68 for wheat, 27 for- maize, .20 for arhar 
and 28 for gram; 

(Hi) 6 lakh shallow tubewells to be installed an- .. 
nually in the identitied districts in the plains' 
and delta regions of Uttar Pradesh,. Bihar, 
Orissa, West Bengal, Assam and Andhra 
·Pradesh;

(iv) Subsidy scheme, for pesticide use as	 a part of 
agncu.lturral production package-alterna
tively, the reduction of the cost'of pesticides 

57 

Seventh Plan. are show'n in' Table ·4.5·. 

23.37 25.80 

19.18 20.67 

1. 80 2.35 

4'.99 . 5.94 

6.08 5.85 

55.42 60.61 

5.50* 6.57 . 

23.48 

19.02 

1.92 

4.68 

4.94 

54.0~ 

5.58 

24.62 
21,08 

2.40 

5.90' 

6.46 

62.26* 

7:30 

21. 00* 

21.00* 

2.0" 

5.00*' 

6.00* 

55.. 0()* 

5.63 ' 

. 

2~.OO 

22.00 

2.50 

5.50 

6.00 

65.00 

8.81 

582* 6.80 

2 ..07* 2.40 

0.85'~ 1. 10 

8.74'" 10.30 

52.00 70.00 

5.77 

2.11 

0.85 

8,74 

50.00 

6.80 

2.40 

1.10 

10.30 

75.00 

5.93 

2.26 

0.92 

9.11 

75.00 

. 

10.20 

10.20 

85.00 

30.48 31.22. 31.22 32.07 32.07 

------_. 

through an appropriate pricing strategy ~uch 
as selective imports arid· i-egulated tariff 
p'olicies and extensive rural distribution sys
tem; . 

(v)	 Cost of production of certified seeds oj 
wheat and paddy produced by official f!eed. 
producing agencies, bas to be subsidised 
·either through. overt subsidies Of through 
losses of these pam-statal agencies being 
melt by the Union or State Governments. 
These subsidies wiH go to sted prodllcing 
agencies and not to the farmers; 

(vi)	 Special emphasis to he given to the produc- . 
tioIJ. of breeder seeds of different' crops lU}d 

\	 varieties poroduced by the Agricultural Uni
versities and leAR Institutes; 

(vii)	 A vaiIabili.ty of adequate credit to .the farmers 
in the thrus1 districts for the purchase of. 
seeds, fertilis'ers -and pesticides l.weedicides; 

(viii) . Monitoring al1d evaluation of the Action 
.iPrograrnme	 at district' level, State . level and 
Centnil level; 

..
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Ox)	 Technology for maximising rice prodllcti.. 
.vlty; , 

(a)	 Improved varieties. and agrcno'mic prac
tices;. ' I 

. (b)	 Efi!dent soil, water and nutrIent mana
gelJ!erit; 

(c)	 Optimum cultural 11lanagement-~time1y 
tra!,!splanting; . 

Cd)	 Effective' rnan~gement of insects, pests 
and diseases. 

National Pulses Deve16pwent Prrigrammt (NPDP) 

4.23 Pulses are protein rich croPs and meet ~ :the 
dietary requirement of protein of the majoritv of 
Indian population. .Production of pulses has been 
almost stagnan(in the range of 11-13 million tonnes 
over the years. The actual prodnctlcn ()f pulses was 
13.36 m;J]ioll tonnes in the first year (1985-86). of 
the Seve1Hh Phn and it declined ~o 11.74 mmion 
tonnes in 1986-87. During the third yC\ar of the 
Seventh Plan Le. 1987-88, the kharif pulses crop had 
an initial set-back due' to drought conditions in Rajas
than, Gujarat,Uttar Pradesh and parts ('.f Orissa. The 
mortality of crop ranging from 50 to' 100 per cent was 
reported from the States whith were adversely affect
ed by drought. As· a consequ211ce of, drou3ht, the 
pulses production is expected to show' considerable 
decline during 1987-8S. A target of 13.30 million 
tonnes of pulses production.· has been fixed for the 
year 1988~89. 

4.24 A Centrally Sponsored National Pulses Deve
lopment Project (NPDP) was launched in the ye~r 
1936-87 with a view to increasing produc'tion of pul
ses by adopting locatEon-spedfic techli.ology. In this 
project, [thrust is given to launch crop WId area sped-.. 
fie programlues for major pulses crops like gram, arhar, 
peas, lentil, mOlmg and urd. As a matter of fact, 
tl~e NPDP is a District-Orielited Mission which is 
intended to achieve the increased level ofprodl1crtjvity 
.within a 'tim~ frame. 

4.25	 T1}e main componel1ts of the NPDP are : 

(i)	 Distribution of seed minikits of latest shOrt 
duration 'improved y&rieties of different 
pulses; 

(ii)	 Organising block demonstrations to educate 
rthe farmers about the production technolo
gy; 

(Hi)	 Laying ~ut of adaptive trials of lJrQmisin IJ .• -.	 ' c1 •. '" var.letles on farmers' fiel ,s; . 

. (iv)	 Biological control of Pod Borers through re-
ll'.ase of parasities, etc.' ~ 

(v) Training of Extension Workers	 to educate 
them in organising the development pro
gramme of pulses; 

(vi)	 Production ·of breederlfoundation seed with 
the help of leAR, NsC a.l1d SFCI; 

(vii)Assist~ce for Plant Protection Chemicals: 
. (viii) Organisation of Seed Villages; , 

(ix)	 Stocking and pre-po~jtioning of seed; 

(x)	 Staff and contingencies. 

4.26 A provision' of Rs. 29 crores as a share of the 
Government of India has been provided in the Seven
th Plan for. the' Natioml.l Pulses Development 
Project. The actual expenditure (Central share)' in
curred under this programme during 1986-87 was 
Rs. 1.53 crores. Against a revised estimate of 
Rs. 5.50 crores in 1987-88, a Centf'll share of 
Rs. 6.00.s:rores has been provided forthis programme 
for; the An71ual Plan 1988-89. ' 

Special Rice Prodndton progr,amme in the Eastern 
Region (SRPP) 

4.27 In the Eastern States of Assam, Bihar, Orissa 
and West Bengal' and Eastern Uttar Pradesh and 
EasLern Madhya Pradesh, there is a large gap bet
ween the potential and actual yields of rice. FOr ex

.plaiting this potential	 and moyjmhing yields,. a Special . 
Rice Production Programme (SRPP) has been launch
ed from the first year of the Seventh Plan in 430 
blocks. These .seleebd blocks are: Assam (37) 
Bihar (118), Madhya Pradesh (40), Orissa' (63), 
Uttar Pradesh (102) and West Bengal (70)~ There 
are eight groups of programme bdng implemented 
under the scheme viz. (i) Seecls, (li) Fertili$ers~. (iii) 
Plant Profection, (iv) Farm Implements, (v) Field 
Demonstrations, (vi) Training, (vii) Land Develop
mentilrrigation ~nd Drainage, and (viii). Infrastruc
tmal development. Under this SRPP, main empha
sis is being laid on spread of improved rice plOducHon 
technology through the training of farmers and {arm 
labourers including women, orgaaisation of field de
)11onstration, etc. Besides, ess~nthl inputs like seeds, 
fertilisers, improved farm implements, pesticides, etc. 
are providtd to the poor farmers at st1b~idised rates. 
As the constraints vary from block to block, there will . 
be flexibiliv] in taking up different programmes of 
work. Under different blocks theStllites hav(}. 
chosen relevant programrnf,)s based on actual needs . 

. 4.28 In tlie first year of implementation of SRPP 
during. 1985':86, it is pertinent to mentio!1 that the 
Eas,tern States contributed <1 major share to the in
crease in rice production ill the country. In five, out 
of the six Eastern States, an all-time record produc
tion and productivity of rice was. achieved. During 
1985-86, while production and productivity increased 
in all the traditionally rice growing States, a special 
mention must be made of the States of Madhya Pra
desh, Oriss-a: and UtrtarPradesh wllere the pro
ductivity reached the levels of 1078· kg., 1189 kg. 
and 1487 kg. per hectare from the lev;:;ls of 759 kg., 
969 kg., and 1300 kg. p'~r hectare resp~ctively in 
1984-85. In other word!>, Madhya Pradesh has cross
ed the rice productivity barrier of one tonne per hec
tare for the first time. Out of the 5.5mi!lion tonnes 
of additional rice production 8<;hieved in the country 
during 1985-86, 4.8 million tonnes have been contri

. buted by the States covered by the SRPP. The share 
of the Eastern S~tes ill rlcepttlOlctlon in tbe country 
also increased from 53 per cent to 56 per cent, a,"Id 
88 per cent of the jncrcmtntal production is" in the 
Bas,tern region. 



4.29 Delayed on-set and erratic behaviour of mon

soon in all the Eastern States during kharif 1986,
 
se.\'ere drought in Madhya Pradesh, Or:ilJsa ~nd
 
Uttar Pr~;destl and prolonged floods in Assam, BIhar'
 
and West Bengal during kharif 1987 have cu~~cted
 

,the	 rice production during 1986~87 and 1987-8~. 
However, thepro~rammes to compensate the kharif 
losses during rabilsum.mer season were also launched 
during th~e yea~s. W~~t Bengal pr(!duccd a record 
level of rIce dUflug rablp>Umiller dunng 1986-87. 

, 
4.30 A Central financial outlay of Rs. 105 crores 

has been provided for the 3chf~me .during the Sev~nth . 
Plan. An equ~l-an1ount of matclung funds w~luld. ~e 
contributed by these six States concerned wIth d?lS 
programn.le, as the expenditure is shared on ,50 : 50 
basi,s between the States and the Cel1tralGQvenune~t. 
A' Central shiue of Rs. 33.35 crores has been .provld~ 
ed lor 1988-89 as agaimt the avtual. expen~lture of 
Rs. 16.77 crores in 1986-13) and revIsed estnnate o~ 
Rs. 20.12 crores in 1987-88. 
High Yielding Varte~;/~s Prog..ammc 

, 4.31 Expansion of the area under hi~h yielding 
varie1:ies of padgy, wheat and. other ~ereal~ crops con
tinues to be one of the sigmficant ll1gredlents of, the 
strategy for inoteasing foodgr:ains production. Durbg. 
Seventh Plan, it has been envIsaged to ncre-ase the. t~tal 

. area under ~ high yielding varieties from 56 nll,lh.cn 
hectares (assumed base level in 1984-85) to 70 nulhon 
hectares by 1989-90. The achiev~~ent in ,the base 
year turned ont to be only 54.14 mllhon hectares ow
ing to the shortfall in. achievin~ the target of paddy. 
The achievements durmg the first three years of the 
Sevcnth [plan -al~(l fell short of the targets set for Ithese 
years. ' The achievem.entsIlikely achievements record
ed during the years 1985-86, 1986-87 and 1987-88' 
are 55.42 million hecta:tes, 54.04 million hectares and 
51.28 million hecitares respectively showing declining 
trend in each 3ubsequent years. This trend, which is 
quite pronouncell in case of paddy, might be attribut
ed to th~ continued dry spell over large areas, render
ed more aCl1teby the succ~sslon of fililureof Mon
soon since .1984-85. Howe.ver, assuming that after a 
successive failure 'of Monsoon, there would be a nor
inal monSoon in 1988-89, a tentative target of r,Qver
acre of 65 lakh -hectares has been fixed for 1988-89. 
~	 . - . . 

4.32 The high yielding varieties programme gets 
necessary supporrt from the Central sector scheme of 
Minikit D~.monstrations fOJ; rice, wheat and coarse 
grains (millets). Th~s. programme env!sages distri
bution of small quantIties of seeds varymg fr0111 0.5 
kg. to .5.0 kgs. depending upon crop and variety 'to a 
large number of fcu'mers, at a nominal cost,· to enable 
them to grow the new varieties in small areaS and 
judge the performance themselves. About 10 la,1(h 
seed minikits of. different crops were distributed ,dur
ilJ,g 1987-88 against 19.20 lakhs Gllr;,ng 1986-87. 

Fernlisers and Manures 
4.33 With a view to incr~asii1g the' fertiliser con

sumption in the comitry, the Government of India has 
taken a munber of steps which, inter-alia, include 
making available adequa.t. 9upp1i~s of' fertilisers at a 
un{form price throughout thecountrv through a ne1
work of retaH outlets, intensive fertiliser promotion 
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P'fogr~me a?~ .other special efforts through various 
extcn~lon actI ntles, iil(~luding the trajning and --vbit 
~ystem are ?perating in .glajority of the States. Fur
Ither, there IS a network of sail k5ting laboratories in 
~h~ .~cun1ry to ~~vi~e farmers on the judicious use of 
l:rullSe~s forach,evmg maximum economic returns on 
tnc baSIS of the soil tests. Prom Rabi 1986-87 on
waHl>, a,:y~tem of identifying leau fertiliser suppliers 
at the dl~tnct and the Statl: levels has been intro
duced., The~e .lead suppliers help he State Govern
ments ill r~al1s~lc assessmen.t of fertiliser requirements, 

,unde!tUke vano.u~ promotl.onaJ activities including 
openmg of addJtIOnal ret1111 outlets in the tainfed 
areas.and, strengthen ,the soil testing facilities. These 
suppliers prepare detailed action plan and chalk out 
the strate~ for .each district for the nexi five years in ' 
collaboration WIth State Government functionaries. In 
or~er. to. narrow do~n-" in~e!-rebioll~Jiinter-Stateliuter
I?lstI1ct~balances m tCrti1lser consumption an inten
SIve fert~lser consum.ption campaign is being imple
mented In 104. se:lected ~istricts in the country. To 
r~gulate the pnces~ quality and distribution of ferti
lisers, ,the Government 1:l:visedihe Fertiliser Control 
Order! .and issued updated Older in 1985. ' 

4.34 There were about 1.59 i<tkh fertiliser Sille
, points ill the countr:v as oa31st March, 198.6. In 
, order to ensure speedy supply to different parts l!i the 

country including the r3mote areas t11C States have 
been assigned targets for opening additional sale points; 
!hese ,sale points arc ~pected to be opened mainly 
ill dry farmmg, newly Irrigated an:as and hiJIy, back. 

.ward and inaccessible areas. 

4.35 The fertiliser consumption in' the country has 
been showing steady ,increase in recent years. During 
the years 1978-79 and 1983-84, the fertiliser con-' 
sumption recorded impressive growth. The consumption 
in terms of Nutrients (NPK) increased from 8.21 
million tonne-s in 1984-85 to 3.74 million tonues in 
1985-86 and further to 9 million. tonnes in 1986-87. " 
However, the anticipated consumption. during 1987-88 
(as reported by various Sf ate Governmerts at the ti:me 
of Anmial ~lan discussions) works out to 8.98 million 
tonnes against the target of 10.30 million tonnes, The 
shortfall in achieving the targets during the years 
1985-86 to 1987-38 might be attributed to adverse 
weather conditions resulting in fall ill demand from 
the farmers. On the basis of achievement durin<7 the 
past years, a tentative target of 10.20 million tannes 
has becnfix~' for 1988-89. 

4.36 For supplementing the use of chemical -ferti
lisers with orgariic manures and bio-fertilisers, a 
ilumber of efforts have been contemplated including 
production of rural-urban compost, coverage of area 

, under green manures anG promotion of bio-fertilisers. 
The production of rural and urban compost during 
1985-86 was estimatl~d at 235 million tbl'lnes and 
6.7 million ton~es respectively. The covelage of area 

. , under green manures was around 5 million -hectares. 
Besides, about 36,000 hectares of cultivable land has 
been put under sew3ge!suUage irrigafion ~ystem. The 
Governmont has attached considerable importance to 
promotion of bio·fertilisers. Under the NatibnalPio
jcct on Bio-Fertiliser Development, 40 Blue-Green' 



A1sae sub-Centres have been established for produc
lion of algae cultures through field multiplication 
programmes. To strengthen the activIties of the 
National Bio-Fertili<;er 'Centni under National Project, 
the UNDP is· eXl)ect~d to render assistance in the 
shape of providing equipment not-pI:odlKed indige
nously, making available consultancy in the field of 
hio-fertiliser technology, training and· arranging study 
tours and fellowship programmes abroad. 

Seeds 

4.37 Seed beinlr HIe basic agricultural in!)ut, pro
duction anddistriiJu;tion of quality s\~ed~ vital for in
creasing agricuHuIal j)fOducticn, especially in the 
context of Specia: .Fo,.}dgr;lins ProductilJr. l'rcgramme 
which has been· formulated <Jt the instance of the 
Hon'ble P'rime MiuLter of India xorthe year 1988-89 
and 1989-90.' . 

4.38 During thc'variol1s Five Year Plans, t!ie im
portance' of' quality s~ed was l.:ecogni~;cd which resd
ted in paying cOlls1tJ.;rable attention in en:iuring pro
duction of certifiedjqnalitj seeds ;il the organised sec
to!. The distribution at quality s~eJs increased· from 
14 lakh' quintal;s i~ 1979~80 to 55.83 lakl1 quintals 
in 1986-87 and is expected to reach a level of 73 
lakh quintal during 1987-88. This includes 36.54 
lakh quintals for cerea~s, 6.98 lakh quintals for pulses 
10.61 lakh quintals for oilseeds, 1,28 lakh quintals for
 
cotton, 0.18 l:tkh quintals for Jute and 17.41lakh quin

,1als for Potato. A tt:nr<ltiv~ target of g8.35 lakb.quin

tals has been fixed for 1988-89. The Govci-nment
 
of India has set up <InExpert Group on Seeds under
 

. the Chairmanship of Shri K. Ramamurthy, Ex-Vice

Chancel~or, Orissa University of. Agriculture and Tech

nology. The said Group will go 'into the whole gamut
 
of adequacy and tl1rt!~" of ~hesecci resc8J:ch and dis

. tributioll strategies	 and the l11;;cbanism. for !nter-lill-·; 
kages of nucleu:!, breeder, foundation and certified 
.seed programmes along with the dcliverysystems of 
seed to the farmen and other related ntatters. It is 
expected that the ·l<'~fJ.Jft of the Group could be 
finalised during th~ year 1988-89' itself and the. re
commendatioI}S of tht: Group WOl\ld be imp1emcJtcd" 
in streamlining the whole system of production, dis
tribution, processing and pricing of seeels, which would 
go a long way in soiving the probkIl1:' of the faJmers 
in regard to the su;.ply of gunlitYicerUfkd seeds. 

4.39 The Goverul1Jcr.t of l;d.ia hHd hllm(~lKd a . 
scheme of buffer st.\~king of se~ds in 1978 to take 
cal:e of sudden requhements of seeds hi the wake of 
natural calamities 'lik~ floods, diseasl~s and drolight. 
The scheme was~ hitherl.c, being implemented by the 

.National, Seeds COtp0r:,tion on 7he ,behalf· 0f the 
Government of ladia. This scheme has since hew 
revised now; and nO\;J the Stah~ Seeds Corporation. 
will participate in the ~chelne with a view to meet- . 
ing the local needs of the State.. The State Govern-; , 
ments· are supposed to participate init DIl a 50:50 
basis, through their State. Seeds CorporatlUns. As per 
the revised scheme, th~ ·National Seeds C0rl)Oratibn . 
will· be the sale impl~ll1e-nting ageLcy in ,respect of 
Norlh~Eastem regio!' fOfwhich the cost of mainte
na'1ce of the buffer stnck will be fully re'Imbnrscd to 
the National Seeds COfporati,)1l. 

..
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<:1.40 With a Vi~Vi to ar.:hicving the seed dLtribu
Han target of 11.74 million quintuls by the end of 
lile Seventh Plan, it has been decided to expand the 
i:1frastnictural facitirIe~ for seed produCtion" proces
Si'1g, certification, quality control aU(~ distribution, 110t 

_ only in the existing National Seeds Project Stares,. 
. but 01so in other States like Assam, West Bengal,. 
Gujarat and Madhya Pradesh and in tbe' North
Eastern region. ThLs will be achieved through the 
scheme oft National Seeds Project Phase-III. This Pro

. ject is under the :tdvance stage or examination and 
is eXfjected to be a,$ :;stec1 by the World Bank. Some 
of the important StIle; llave already prepared pers
pective seed plan fDr tbeir State in consultation with 
State Agricultural On ~.versities alld have decided to 
proceed in accord'lncc with the plan which would 
help the farmers in .geLlir,g the required type of seeds 
ckpendii'Jg on the agro·,climatic conditions of " the 
area.· 

Plant Protection· 

4.41·Plant protection l:ontinues to playa vital role 
in sustaining the, iJL]duction pctenti.al of crops. Uilder. 
pl~nt protection, 1~l"("1tl~r reliance is placed on pro
phylactic Ineasures [lIce. surveillance, fOle-warning and 

.IJrotective treatment, etc. Integrated rest management 
is the cardinal prindple and .main plank of t.he Go
vernment policy 011 plant protection and, the same is 
iJeig implemented!populariserl in the StateslUnipn 
Territories through t'ight n:ntraland Centrally Spon
sored Schemes. 8m\'eillance· OVI~r pest sityat,ion is· 
normally "undertake·l Sil as to restrict the· usc of pI·ant 
protection chemicals as a part of tlw Central Sector 
scheme only to. cOtitilJgencks 'when the pests build
up crosses the threshold levels. C,encerted efforts are 
also being made to increase the5'akty awareness 
among farmers, deal~r:; and other concerned, Nine
teen· Central Surveillance Stations and 13 Central 

. Plant Protection Stations located in different parts of 
the country conducted surveys for monitoring pests 
and diseases of ecolomicaUy iinportant crops 'like 
PaddY,Oilseeds, . Pulses, "Sugarcane, Cotton, etc. A 
sample area of 3 lakh hectares was scanned through 
these -surveys during Kharif season and an area of 
3.5 lakh het;ta~~es ll''ls bei'n targettt~d for coverage dur
ing 198,;;7-88 R8,bi season. These smveys \lelped to 
detcct the build-up .)1: pest; and diseases in the early 
stages of their developmen~ind facilitated adoption 
of timely plantprotcction measur~s against pests and 
diseases like Rice-l~L>pi in Assam, Brown Plant-hop
per in coastal distril~t3. of Andhra Pradesh, Rice blast 
disease in Andhra Pradesh and Tamilnadti, tikka 
disease and Red J.1airy Caterpillar on groundllut in 
Andhra Pradesh, Tamilnadu arid Karnataka~· PyriJIa 
on Sugarcane in Uttar Pradesh, Rcijastban and White~ 
ily On sugarc;ane in Gujarat. 

. "4.42 Major empha~js has been laid on the use. of 
biological improvements for effective management 
crop pestslweedsto m.inimis.; the dcpenden~e on tbe 
use of chemical method, of plant proteCtion. During 
tbeyear 1987-88, 20 species of exoticlilldigenol1s 
natural enemies of in3ect~-pcsts and w(eds were mass
reared'imultipied at 11 biological control sta!lons alid 
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· one Parasite Multiplication Unit for large scale ·field 
. !	 release. Bym3.S3 re1eaScof about 315 million pre

dators)parasites, th~ population of impol1ant crop 
pests was effecfiv~ly .suppressed. 

4.43	 In the scheduled desert area of Rajastban, 
Gujarat and Haryana, where. the locust is an eJl'demic 
pest, constant vigil was kept· through intensive sur
veys by 34 locust out-posts. .These surveys were also. 
supplemented by ~peci(ll border surveys and random 
,surveys. 

4.44 During 1987-88,. under the Destnictive In
sects and pests Act, 1914 and International Conven
tionon Plant protection, screening of about 3,80,132 
tonnes and 42,308 numbers of plants and plant matcr- . 

I ials imported from various countries was done by the 
· existing 26 Plant Quarantine .and Fumigation stations 
located at major international airports, sea-ports and 
bud frontiers to check the presence or otherwise of 

· exotic pests ~and dh~as('~.	 . 

4.45 The Central Plant Protection Training TllS

: titute, Hyqerabad	 organised· 22 .courses on various 
aspects of plant protection technology till January,· 
1988 and f<;>\lr more trainiRg courses might have been 
conducted by. the end of March~ 1988. . 

4.46 The consumption ofplant protection chemicals 
(te~hnical grade-materials) increased from .. 52,000 
tonnes in 1985-86 to 12,000 tonnes in 1986·87 and 
is estimated to reach the level of 1.27. lakh topnes 
during 1987-88. (this is based on the information 
furnished by State Government to the Working Group 
on Agriculture· whiJe discussing· th.eir Annual Plans 
for 1988-89). A target of consumption of 75,000 
tonnes of tecimical grade material has been tenta
tiveloy fixed for 1988-89. This is r..t par with the tar· 
get set for 1987-88. . 

4.47 During 1988-89, it i;; proposed to undertake 
sample .survey of .3 lakh hectares for pest monitoring 
of Kharif crops with special referel'lcc to rice and 
3.5 lakh hectares on Rabi oilseeds and pulses. Be

sides, it. is also .envisaged to bave a locust sUfv~yand
 
their control in the scheduled Desert Areas of Rajas

than, Gujarat and Hai'yan.a. Mass multiplication and
 
field release of about 300 million parasites and pre

dators for the bio-control of major crop pestslweeds
 
would also be undertaken Plant quarantine regula~
 
fions fur precluding the introduction of exotic pests
 
and diseases would be strictly implemented. Training
 
courses for State functionaries on various as~cts of
 
plant protection teetuiology at the Central Plant Pro

tection Training InstEtufe, Hyderabad wil1 'also be
 
organised.
 

The	 Pesticide Poticy onder the Framework. Action 
Plan 

4.48 Pesticides and weedicidcs are considered ne

cessary Jor improving yield for paddy,· wheat and
 
pulses, The Task Fotce: bas considered a proposal of
 
operating' subsidy scheme for pesticide use as a part
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of the agricUJ.turalproduction package. An aJtema~ 
l:ve to the subsidy, more convenient .10 the farmer, 
would be to reduce the cost of pesticide through pri
cing strategy. The farmer would then not have to 
undergo the fonnaIitle3 of. subsidies. Subsequently, 
as· recommended by the Task Force, the prices of 
many pesticides have been reduced by reducing the 
excise duties levied qn them. Besides, import of some 
fungicides, weedicides and insecticides has been per
mitted under OGL as ret"ommended by the Task 
Force. 

Agriculture Extension and TraiBiIIi 
4.49 In the post-Green Revolution period, the lm

portance of strengthening the eX1ension machinery to 
carry out the programmes of transfer of technology 

. and training the· fanners to improve· their skiDs was 
immensely realised. Consequent upon the reorgani
sation of the Agricultural Extension Services, the 
Training and Visit system(T~V) was taken up in 
13 States during the Sixth Plan. Now thil! system is in 
of/eration in 17 major states viz. Assam, Andhra_ 
Pradesh, Bihar, Onjarat, Haryana, :PJimachal Pradesh,. 
Jammu Be Kashmir, KeraJa, Madhya Pradesh, Maha
rashtra, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu, Orissa; West Bengal, 
Uttar Pradesh and Punjab and 10 States have comp
leted their project period of 5 years. This system, 
despite several difficulties associated with innovative 
measures, played a ~ignificant roIr; and· made percep
tible contribution in ~he· iorm of jntroducing DeW 
crops· in non-traditional· areas, new crop rotations., m
CPeaSing the intensity of cropping cw. Adequate att~ 
tion was also given to improve the educational and. 
technical competence of the extension fuoctionariu 
and attempt was also made to bring about close lin
kages between. Agricultural Universities, Qgricultural 
wings of the State Agricultural Departments and the 
farming community. A new project.· entitled National 
Agricultural Exten<;ion Project (NAEP-I) was taken 
up initially in 3 States of Orissa, Madhya Pradesh 
and Rajasthan with World Bank Assistance, for fur. 
ther improvement of' the reorganised system. Under 
this, Directorates of Exten:,ion had been stren~hened 
for the effective management and !:Upervision Of 
extension net-work in all the States. This Project alsO 
provided for Centrally. sponsored component consist
ing of special sub-projects to brid~e the perceived q9PS 
and reCtifying· weaknesses in the on-going system. 
The States were encouraged to float special sub-pro
iects and 13 proiect~ (SSPs) were in operation dur
ing 1987-88. The areas strengtheneci through SSPr. 
in the States included training support, research ex
~ension linkage and in~ormation !SUpporf~ The im

·plemen!ahion	 of NAEP-TI which i" entirely in the 
State eecfor, covers the States of Gujarat, Harvana, 
Karnataka and Jammu and Kashmir: the fim three 
States have taken up the second obase. Some of 
the aspects ~vlich, under this system, receh'e _nt
tention are : 

(i)	 Coordinatior. between T&V system and 
supply of inputs and related services; 

(ii)	 Linkages between the research institutions, 
Agricultural Universides and ~xtension set- • 
up in different States; . 



(iii)	 Orientation of extension.' progralnmes to 
specifical' conditions; . an,d 

(iv) Building	 up of inh',rnal stl'ength. of ofKni
. tiorra! fundicnari;;s by' sharing experience 

through actual fieldvisit3', motivating them 
., through 'hlC"~i1t;vcS and recogniti01l and 
i

" 

equpipping them with adequate profes
! ~.:..> 

1'1 . ~ sional. skills. 
i 
I 
I. 4.50 The National Agricultural Ex.tension Proje-.:t

.. III which has been negotiated with the World Bank, 
besides covering Central' as well as Centrally spuu
,soredcomponents,. :1180 coven extension projects in 
the states oP A;sam, BIhar, Uttar Pradesh, Himachal 
Pradesh and Puni:1b--the first two states inking: to 
the. second phase. A sum of Rs. 50 lakhs was pro
vided for specialsu7-prcjects under NAEP-III dur
ing J987-88. for releasing to the States on the receipt 
of proJectpro['H)sals <:nd their approval by Project 
Funoin~ Committee.. In Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu 
and Andhra Pradcsll,' tl1" extension proiects mc ope .. 
nitin,g in their first phase while West "Bengal and 
Kera1a., after comp1etk,n of the first phase, have 
~~ell foJiowipg reformed extension system on the 
T & V pattern. 

. 4.51 Duriilg the year 1987-88, the Cenhal Sector 
andCentraUy sponsored schemes of the Field Exten~ 
sion Unit ga1nedmomcntun'l. . ConsuJtants (401 
appointed 'under the central sector sub-proiect are 
likely to complete their progran11.J1c. 20 inter-discip
linary teams; 'shieh were supposed to review the 
state extension proil~ct" compriSlllg members from 
the Crop". DivisinfJ, leAH., SAUs and State Agricul
ture Departments, completed their progf<1Tnrnes. tar
getted for. the ;'::ar. The component of cons~lltancy 
for identification and preparatic;lof projects aha 
progressed sati>facl.Orily. Spe~ial studies on the rcle
yant topics like extension c.adee manag~ment, infor
mation "support,. r~s'~arch ext~nsicH linkage, etc. w{'re 
undertaken. During the year nine nationaliregional 
Jevelseminarsiworkshops wcre organised on exten
sion,monitodng and inform::!t ;on support toagricuJ
ture.. A national level Jrieeting wa!; org,misedat 
New D~lhi in which the trailring plan for 1988-89 
"va.s dr'awn up. A mid·terti). review workshop was 
also organised to review ,thC' 'progress made during 
1987~88 and to make mid·-term corrections. 

4.52 For upgrading the profcssiorlal competence' 
of field level extension fUllctionarje~, particularly the 
Snr.,ieot-Matter Specialists, intensive refresher\pecial 
training programmes wer\.'organ;s~d duiing 19.87·-:;8. 
Tin January, 1<iRK, 81 course~; in tht~ var;olls subject 
m'atter ai'ea's \\'el'e organised in which 1231 SMSs' 
were trained. By the cnd of March, 1ns, 4 marc 
training course.> might hay;; bt:(,11 org<lni<:eu involvmg 
100 officers. f\:rther,' the existing Extension Edu
ciition Institutes at Rajendra Nagar CAP), Anand 
(Gujarat) and Nilokheri. (Harya11a) provided Uaining 
support in areas Jikt' supervision and extmsion 
management, mon ito6ng and· evalnation, forestry 
extension, etc. Forty-four courses were organised 
fo;' training 7$S offcc", (iJ) Jan,u3ry, 1988 and 1(). COUFe:i more' h3ve been arranged bv th end 
of March. Besides, anebwork "l1f Gramscwak 
Train'inf! C~ntrcs!Extension Training Centres aNd 

" 
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farmers' Traiuil'lSl Centres continued to impart rre~ 
servicelin-service tratining to gra~No\.'t Ievc1 extension 
functionaries and farmers rcspt'-Gtively, Ten training 
camps were also organised by national revel VOIUI.
tary organisatkms' like Bl1arat Krishak S::mlaj :md 
Hashtriya Kisan Sangathan for suppkmenting agricuJ
tura1ex!ension and t.raining programmeS. A trahling 
course was also organised especially. for women fwld. 
extension furic·tionaric& and 24 offic~n were trainri:t. 
Eighty VLWscomplet~d their studies leading to B.Sc. 
(Agtkulturc) degree during 19P-88~ A National 
Centre for Ma;18g(~mellt of Agl icultl11'e Extension 
(lVIANAGE) which was set l.p as an Apex Institute 
at the national level for providing trainIng' in exten-. 
sioJ1 managellwnt, 111ight have organised 9 training 
coursesJworkshop~ (including 7 organised up to 
January, 198-8) f,1r sedor and In!d-levcl officers of 
the. State D.eparr.:.nents· of .'I\grkulturcIHorticulture 

.' and	 training Il1stitutcs. 

4.53 The Dii't(,;toiat~ .oF Fxtcnsion participated in 
seven regional, nadonal and inter-nationa1 fair and 
exh.ibitions. runh:f, collaboration ..'lith he Min1~
try of Informat:Oli and Broadcasting the Directorate 
of ExtensiO'1 preJvced short agricultural i!1structional 
and research :films and distributed to all the concern
ed State Departments of Agriculture. Dnring 1987~88, 
15 such films w~re expected to have been produced.· 
The National Productivity Coun-cil gave away eleven 
productivity awards' during this year in. tJ~e core 
sectors of agr:.;ultnre namely, dairy, seeds, fishery, 
horticulture, oil; ~ ~.1'. bio-fertilisers, marketiug, agro
industries, dryland farming and poultry which is ex
pected to provide the necessary motivation and 
healthy compe~ii!(,:1 among the proui.teers. 

4.54 During 1988-89, the on-going central and 
centrally spoGsored schemes would be continued. As 

. a part of central sector scheme (NAEP-I), it is pro
posed to arrange 41 visits by the staff (including inter
disciplinary teams and consultants) of the Directorate 
of Extension to States, construction of office build

.ing for' the Directorate to house all the: four. wings, 
constitute 20'· inter~disciplinary teams; organise 8 
seminnrs!workshops, 57 training courses to impart 
,training to 1140 functionaries; str(lngthen the: existing 
Extension Institutes for organising 25 courses, d~pute 

. 12 central	 and State level officers for training ahroad. 
impart training to 184, VLWs (including AEOs and 
SMSs). Under NAEP-III, an Extension Training Jnsti· 
tute is proposed to be set up in North East 
Region: Besides, 6 Advapce Training Centres would 
be -e"tablished in the States. Under' cen'trallv ~n.onsor
ed scheme, as a part of NAEP-I and NAEP~III, (lum
ber of special sub-projects would be taken up. in the 
States depending on the formulation of thesesub-pro
jects by the participating States. . 

4.55 Three National and InternatIonal FairslExhl
bitions (l National and 2 International) would be or
ganised as a part of the scheme, 'Participation .in 
Nationalllnternational FairsiExhibitions'. 35 r~eIs of 
agricultural filnis would be produced and distributed 
to various States. As a part of the National Producti~ 
vity Awards in Agric~lture, 12 awards weuld be given 
in various fields of agriculture. . 
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. 456 Again.st t11~5eventhPlan al1Qc~ticln IJfRs. 25· 
crores (in the central and centrally sponsored seCtor)., 
the likely exp,enditure for the Drst three years of the 
p,lan works outto . Rs. 8.79 .::.'o:i."esrepresentirig . 

. 3-;5,48 per cent of the plan allocation.' A sum of 
·Rs. 7.22 crores\Rs. 5S/ .crores. lor central sector 
and Rs: 1.65 crares for ce<Utrally sponsored sector) 
bas bee!liWovided for this pio,gr<4'1J.me,duriiig . 
1988-89.,' . 

National Oilseed;; Development Project (NODP). . '..	 . . . 

·4.57Witha~iew to providing required fillip . in 
pr9duction' of. oiiseeds during the Seveqth Plan it 'was 

.felt· necessary .to integra~e various on-going centra;l1y 
sponsored schemes for mlseeds development··, wIuch 
were in operation.during the Sixth Plan' so as to have 
a compact Natibiull Oilseeds Developm.ent Project 

'. ENODP). This project was implemented during 
. 1984-85 and 1985'-86 on 100 per cent central assi~t

. ance basis .. Later on, keeping in view the constraints 
experienced'duting the. Sixth Plan it was felt necessary 
to revise the project and build up lorig-term capabili 
.ties.. Accordingly; . the' NODP . was'reorie\1ted in 
,1986-8Tgiving main thrust on intensifying ~fforb3 at 
district .level by strengthening the key institutionsres'-' 
porisib1c. for providing' to the farmers various serviCes 
such as. inputs, extension, credit etc., so as to assi~t 
them in increasing theproductiQn of oilseeds. The 
important components of the project include produc-: 
tion, distribution, bllfferstocidng of seeds, distribution 
of mirtikits·; strengthening of· fertiliserdistributicn 
channels, niore effeGtive' farm mechanisation' as well 
as marketing and. price support. In order toimple
mentthe scheme,. 1&0 districts Y;rhich have. adequate 
potential for the cultivation of oilsce-ds, Wyre selected. 
comprising crop sub-project to cover an area of 146 
lakh ha.. in. these districts. Under the project, the 
States are. undertaking diagnostic analysis of the· cons
traints inhibiting production and have been identifying 
mauagerialand other remedies required for ovcrcoru~ 
iug these .constraints. They hav~ been allowed some 

. i1e-xibiiity in the matter of availing bf assistance under· 
those~ components. which are· of partiCular relevance in 
the context of specific constraints prevalent' in the 
districts covered. The revised project is being imple
mented as a· Cl;'l1trally sponsored scheme' on 50': 50 
basis. During-the year1987-88~ a sum of Rs.17.50 

,crores was· released byway of central share. ~SinH
Jady, an' i".IDountof Rs. 17.50 crores has be,~n pro
vide:d in: the central budget with the stipulation that 
equal~mount would. be spent by the concerned ' 
States during 1988-89. 

Technology Mis::;ion on ()ilseeds 

4.58 In erder to -provideadeqnate research and 
technology support to the National Oilseeds Develope.. 
ment Project, a Technology Mission on Oilsccdswas 
sctq) in May; 1986, The. main . obiective of . the 
Mission is to make the country self-reliant as eadyas 
possible ir. edible and non'-edible oils and to r~duce 
imports, I lIe M'ission would concentrate' its' activities 
on the major crops which contribute substantJully to 
the edible oil econ.omy of. India to achieve this emL 
The' -crops which would receive priority are : ~!ound
nut, rapeseed-mustard, soyabean, sun·flower, safflower, 

.limce~;· s-esal11um and ·ulger. The Missiori hasdiViMd
 
the operational responsibilities', . among ·fQur ·sub

mission dealing with technology, production,· inputs
 
andmarketing-cum-processing support. .Each of the
 
the common objectives and contributes to the further
 

'. development .of pwgramme through mont1]ly review~,
 
At. the national level,a StaJ?,ding Committee bas been
 

, set up t6 'proVide guidance for the proper functioning
 
of the' Mission. .
 

Oilseeds production Thn'ist llrojc\..t (OPTP) '.' 

4.59With a view to supplementing the eifortsbdng 
made through NODP for achieving the target of oil 
seeds production set fo,r the SeventhPlan,an Oilseeds 
Production Thrust Prbje~t was launched in 14 States 
duri.ng kharif 1987. This. programme is based on ·an . 
analysis of areas,ptoduc.tivity and stability of . the 
more. important oilseedS-eviz.· groundnut, rapesr,edi 
mustard, soyabean and sunflower in .the • countt'y. 
Under this project 100 per cent ceIJJral assistance is 
given for the production and procurement of seed, 
plant protection umbrella, demonstrations, minikits 
distribution, app'lication of sulphur and farmers' train;. 
ing and crops lIke groundnut, rapeseed-mustard, soya
bean and sunflower have been, covered. A sum of 
Rs. 125.16· crores has been earmarked for this pro
ject for th~ three years (i.e. 1987-88 to 1989-90) of 
the Plan. During 1987~88, a sum of Rs. 18.9 crares 
(Le. 6.9 crares for kharif and Rs.. 12.0 crores for rabi). 

.was allocated. An amount of Rs. 35 crores lIas been
 
earmarked for the project in 1988-89..
 

4,60 Despite the . implementation of NODP .and 
OPTP, the target of 14-15 million tonnes cfoilseeds 
set for 1987-88 is not likely to be achieved in a~ 
much· as the likely production would be' in the range 
of 9.4 million tonnes to 9.6 million tonnes. This is 
even less than the previous year's (1986-87) produc- . 
tiol1 of 11.45 million tonnes. This shortfall might be 
attributed to the fact that almost all the major kh,'·rif 
oilseeds growing states received severe set back due to 
widespread drought resulting in 'significant shortfalls in 
the production of·t'gfoundnut, castor and ··seSflmUTtl 
crops: States like .Gujarat,. Rajasthan and {J.P. were 
worst affected.. 

4.61 The NODPalOligwith OPTlY is propo~ej to 
.·be continued during 1988-89 in 180 districts of 17 
States and, the strategy of· increase in area and pro
ductivity would be followed to increase production l,f 
oilseeds.Farmers will be induced to growrapest:edl 
mustard in wheat area where irrigation facilities are 
limited and the ,area under sunflower would be ex
tended· in potential area usfng imported Russiaa sun
flower variety seed. Production of oilsceds .' wUl be 
,increased	 through adoption of improved package' 0f 

practice~,introdlwtion of short duration varietie'3, use 
of quality seeds,· application of fertilisers and sulphur 
in recommended doses,., need bl)~ed timely plant pro
tection measures against pests and diseases etc. Ba3cd 
on the strategy indicated abO"le, a target of prcduc
tiQn of 15.n6 million tonnes of Dilseeds has bee!' r-et 
f~r ]988-89, . 
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National Watershed·· Development Pt'ogriunmc for 
Rainfed AgdcoUm:fl . . 

4.62 Rainfed agriculture is subject to the disad
vantages of risk and uncertainty which inhibit farmers _ 
from investing in and taking advantage of modern 
agricultural technology. As a result, agricultural pro
duction in these areas is both low and subject to· 
wide fluctuations, depending on the behaviour of the 
monsoon. At· thc same time, rainfed agriculture ac
counts fOf more than 70 per cent of the country's net 
sown area and a large praportion of the production 
of a number of important crops like coarse cereals, 
pulses, oilseeds and cotton. Considerable imp0rtance 
is therefore being given to stabilising and raising 
agricultural production and productivity in SUGb areas. 

4.63 To augment the efforts of the States in this 
direction, a National Watershed Development Prog
ramme for -Rainfed Agriculture was launched QS a 

.Centrally sponsored scheme iIi 1986-87· with a total 
approved· outlay, for a four year pedod,· of Rs 239 
crore,of which Rs. 120 crore is the Centre's !>harc. 
The Programme is in operation in 16 States. Th~ main 
wmponents of the programme, designed ·0 inclcas~· 
and stabilise crop yields by disseminating technolo
gies for scientific dryland farming, are land and mois
ture· management works for introduction of improved· 
cropping systems, dryland h5)rticulture, fodd.er produc
tion and farm forestry; contingency seed . stocking 
and supply of seedlings and grass seeds/slips; adaptive 
trials; supply of improved tools and equipment; and 
training and extension. . . 

4.64 Again.sf tbe annual target of covering 2.32
 
lakh ha. during 1986-87 a sum of Rs. 13.25 crores
 
,was released for covering 0.96 lakh ha. under works
 
programmes. In the following year a coverage of
 
2.12 lakh ha. is anticipated, with the centre's share of 

..	 outl~ at Rs. 28 crores. During 1988-89, a provision 
of ro. 30 crores has been made for .the Centre',> share 
of the outlay to achieve the targetted coverage of 
6.41 lakh ba. 

Assistance to Sman & Marginal Farmers for incrcas- . 
iog Agricultural Production (SMFP) 

4.65 In order to help the small and ntlU'ginal 
farmers in increasing their agricultural production and 
thereby improving their economic condition~~ tbis 
centrally sponsored programme was taken up ip. the 
year 1983-84 and is in operation in the Seventh Plan. 
The scheme envisages coverage of all the 5047 IRD 
blocksin the country and has components like subsidy 
on minor irrigation works, distribution of minildts of 
oilseeds, pulses and coarse grains and land develop.:· 
mcnt including cost of staff restricted to only Rs. 4,Oor 
per block. }'Of this programm~, an annual outlay of 
Rs. 5 lakbs per block has been provided which is 
cqually shared by the Central and the State Govern-· 
ments. The component-wise ~llocation of the annual 
plan is in the ratio of 7 :. 1 : 2 betwecn minor irriga
tion, seed minikits. of oilseeds, pulses and . coar~c . 

. grains	 and . land· development. A sum of Rs.. 500 
crores has been camlarked as outlay under central 
sector for the Seventh Pla.<1. Matching contribution 
on 50 : 50 basis is being provided by the State Gov
ernments and in case of UTs the entire expenditure 
is being met hy th.e Governm~nt of Jndia. Grant~in-ajd 

amoWlting to Rs. 306.27 C1JOfeS were r~leased by tJN 
Gvvernment of India as central shure to all the St,ates 
and UTs duting the period 1Q83;,.84 to 1986-87. 
The matching contribution on 50 : 50· basis was also 
p~o\'ided by the St,ite Governments. As per the report 
.of the State Governmcnts, about 84 per cent of th~ 
fnnds have been utilised under the scheme upto the 
end of 1985-86. During the year 1987-88 against a 
budgettcd outlay of Rs. 66.95 crore~, grant-in··aid 
amounting to Rs. 48.42 crores· has been released to 
all the, statesiUTs till the end of D~ember, 1987. 
Under mino~ irrigation component of the schem~, it 
bas been repOrted that since its inception tiU Sept. 
1987, 5.06 lakh wellsltube-wells have beeil ·construct
ed and 5.25 lakh pump sctsJdicsel machim\sleIcetric 
motors have been installed by the small and marginal 
farmers. With these efforts, it is estimated that an 
additional irrigation potential of about 10 lakh ha. has 
been created. 

4.66 In respect of distribution of minikits of seeds 
of oilsceds, pulses and coarse grains a massive prog:" 
ramme was organised and a~ainst the target of di~
tributing 20.18 lakhs. of mimkits duimg 1987-88 the 
likely achievemeilt works· out to 17.24 lakhs which 
is significantly less as compared to the achievement 
of 45.10 lrikh in 1986-87. Similarly, .under tb~ land 
develoment compsnent of the scheme, a;l area of 
about 1.82 lakh ha. has been covered since it:-: in
ception (t,ill September, 1987). 

4.67 This programme is proposed tn be continued 
during the year 1988-89. Under the component minor 
irrigation, works relating to dug-wel1s1shallow tul:.e
wells)filter point,>, boring and deepening of wells, 
rennovation of old wells, installation of ,P,umpset,>j 
electric motors!diesel engines and Rahats WIth appro
priate water conveyance and distribution system, gully 
plugging, nullah bunding, construction of water 
storage structlire including ponds, percolation tanks, 
deepening of existing village ponds, etc. would he 
taken up. Under minikit programme, minikits c:f 

. seeds of oilseeds, pulses and coarse grains will be dis.. 
tributd to the target group against a nominal charge. 
It is proposed to distribute over 20 lakh minildts 
during 1988-89 at the rate of 400 minikits in ~cb 
block. Under the land development programme, the 
works proposed to be undertaken at small nnd margi
nal farmers' fields would include: la.ndsmoorhc:ning 
to improve insitu moisture conservation. cont"ur hv 
line intcrcepti~n bunds constructions and dead fur" 
row formation across the slope, putting up small check 
dams or plugs or land erosion control structures to 
hold rainwater temporarily and help in recbarging 
soil profile. 

4.68 With a view to providing required support to 
the accelerated programme of f0cdg('a1:Js production 
during the last two years of the Seventh Plail,. it j~ 
envisaged to relax the norm of this scheme so as to 
include Semi-medium fanners· (holding 2-4 hectare.'> 
of land) .for getting help in the form of 20% subsidy 

. -for installing	 one Iakh addiHonnl "hallow tube-wells
in 14 States. 

4.69' A sunl of Rs. 1213 crorcs (inc1u~ing Rs. 90 
Cfores for shallow tubewelb) has been provided in 
·the budget for 1988-89 for implementing this scheme. 
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l{orticuJtur~ 

4.70 t>e'velopment of horticulture is'seen to 'bestow 
'IUultiple benefits. Apart from raising itheeconomic 
sl.atus ot the grower through an increaSe in his re
turns per unit area under cultivation, it contributes 
to improvement' in nt:tritionalstandards, employment 
generation, expOlt earning and a better environment. 
Horticultu'ra) crops ~e alslJ particularly suitable for 

, diversifying agricultl.re in wme ,of the probIem loca
, tions like hill	 aeTas, drybnd tracts and coastal saline 

belts. Given the wide range of agro-climatic conditions 
prevailing in the country, a vast potential exists for 
growing a variety of horticultural crops. 

4.71 During 1988-89,' effort:; will continue to 
improve the production of various horticultural crops, 

such as 'fruits, vegeiables, coconut, cashewnut and 
spices, through area expansion, quality, improvement; 
,adoption of better technology imd introduction of new 
crops. Attention will also be given to post.harvest' 
technology and marketing of horticultural produce, 
Towards this end diverse schemes in the Central and 
State, sectors, includiIig foreign~aided projeets, will 
continue to be impleinented. For this purpose, apart 
from the allocations in the State Plans, a provisiOn 
of Rs. 8.44 crores has been made in the Central Plan 
for Horticulture. 

Plantation Crops 

4.72 Production targets and achievements in res
pect of tea, coflice, rubber and cardamom during the 
Seventh Plan peliod are givcl1 in table 4.6. 

TAeUl 4.6 

Yiirgets and AcbleveUlents In res£)ed of Plantation Crops 

-----,------- 
Crops Unit 1985·86 1986-87 

_~ 

1987-88 

- 
1988--89 

.... _-..-.....-------~_._------
Target Ach. Targd Ach. Target Ach.@ Target 

1 2 3. 4 5 6 7 ' 8 9 

Tea. ~illion Kg. 651 649 677 621 102 675 100 ' 

Coffee 'OOOtonncs 146 122 '154 185 162 125 171 

R.ubber 196 200 217 220 240 235 255 

Cardamom Tonnes 3450 4700 4000 3800 4650 2900 4650 
~_---_._

@cstimated/provi~it)n~l 

•As suggested by the Working Group. 

4.73 After achieving the record production level 
of 649 million kgs. in 1985-86, the tea production 
declinJ;d to 621 ~llion:' kgs. in 1986~87 due to adverse' 
agro-climatic ~nditions.·' Ten production is again 
expected to reach an time re~ord of 675 million kgs. 
iu 1987.,88. Various development schemes are in 
operation for increasing tea prodliction of which the 
important are' Tea Plantation Finance Scheme, Tea 
Machinery & Ir.rigationrequirement, Miscellaneous 

,Purchase scheme. Tea replantation Subsidy for 
Replanting old Bushes, Tea Area Reju....enation and 
consolidation Subsidy,$cheme, Special Loan and Sub
sidy for extending tor cultivation in non-traditional 
areas, and Interest Subsidy on Bank Loan fOr irriga
tion and Drainage lind Extension Planting:' ' India 
continues to be the largest exporter I)f tea jn' the 
world. ,During 1986-87, exportea,rning from tea,were 
Rs. 615 crores and quantity exported was 200 million 
,kgs. TIle Te.a Board undertakes various promotional 
programmes to promote ,export of Indim. Tea. The 
outlay for tea in the Annual Plan 1988·89 is Rs. 652 

, '1akhs (B£.) as against Rs. 740.4 lakhs,for 1987-88. 

4.74 COffee ,'ismainlycnltivatedin the three 
Southern States of Kn.rnatak(l. KeraJa and TamiInadu. 

._----,--

About 98 per' cent of the coffee holdings in the 
country arc small holdings of less thllu 10 hectares: 
The average productivity of coffee has significantly 
gone up from 485 kglha hi 1978-79 to 935 kgJh'a in 
.i984-85. Due to deficient rainfall in the tradltiona! 
coffee growing area of Karnataka, Kerala, and Tamil
uadu during 1987-88, coffee production is expected 
to be around 120 thousand tonnes agaiJist 185 
thousand tonnes achieved in preceding year. To in-' 
crease production alld productivity the Coflee Board 
is 'implementing various schemes wl1ich in~ludc 
,(i) Mobile soil testingjpcst surveillance; (Ii) High 
yklding s~d multiplication, colJeciion u!lddistribu
tlon. ~III)Survey of area for coffee expansi0t.W n?n
tradItIOnal areas (IV) Development loan .Y1~u"sJdy 
Schemes for Intensive!Extensive cultivati'll, ~eplant
iJ1g and Hire Purchase of Machinery a'd equipment 
etc. Export of coffee during 1986-81, was 86.2 
thousand itonnes valued at Rs. 362.92 crores. To boost, 
up coffee export the GqvernJuertt of Incka offer cash 
compensatory suppOli and import replenishment on 
export of instant coffee. The outlay provided in the 
Annual Plan 1988-89' for coffee is Rs. 727 lakhs as 
against Rs. 4~4 J~khs for 1987-88, 

.. 
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4 75 Rubber is mainl,ygtown. in Kerala, Tamil
 
,Nadu'and Karnataka. . Total area covered'undor
 
· rubber cultivation attheenu of ·1986~87was384
 

.' tho~lsand, hectares~ Rubber plautations ;are "pre:
,-GQminated byslllil\ll: holders numbering 337.thousand 
"iild.aceotmHng for: 77 ,per: cc_nt'pf the ... total'l'Ubher 
'planta;tionsiare~; Averag~ ylela per- hect-are of rubber 
·'plant;;tt~oilis- currentlYaI;o;tild. 93lJ kgs•. as'against 
.'771 kgs. in 1979":SO... Rubbcrpr04uc~iop. ,s-hows- an 
· tlpwar~ t~endduring the period 1982:-83 tol~87-88. , 
Rueber pr9duction is estimated to.be, 235 ,·tholisa,nd· 
tonne~ in 1987-88. The Rubber Board is implernent

. ing various development schemes tQb{)()stuprubbtr 
prodl!ctioh in th.e, COU.lltry. These inciuQe (i) .Capital

'subsiqyito the rubber gi'o.\Yers, '(ii) P6Iy"Jag plant 
. subsidy; . (iii) ·lntere-sft" subsidY; (iv)· Fi# extenSion 
advisory, .support,and, (\1) Fin~ulClal assistan.ce to 
cooperative societies. During 1986-87, 4022.8 tonnes 
of rubber was imported,' valued at. Rs. 39.63 crores 
to meet ,the dOlp.estiC requirerrlents. An outlay :of 

,Rs. 14.12 crores has been provld·~d for 1985:89'a8
 
against Rs. 13.83 crores in 1987-88.
 

, 4.76 Cardambnl. k maiilly, g,~own in the three 
states of Kerala, Karnatakar..nd Tarnilnadu. An esti
mated area of 1.05 lakh hectares is covered under .. 

'cultivation of cardamom. Production during 1986-87 . 
was 3800 tonnes against 4700 tonnes in 1985-86. 
During 1986-87 export of cardomom was of the 
order of- 1447 tonnes valued at Rs: 18.50 crores. 
The Spices Board is implementing various schemes 
for increasing the pN(]uction of cardamom which 
included:

(i), Replanting subsidy scheme, 
. \ . '. . 

(ii) Dev.elopment of in£ras,tructur.e for water 
"':'"	 r~sources,.development, management and. 

"'b, " . 1iaiwestingJ,~; , ~'.. • ' .	 . ", 

(iii) Extension advisory' scheme; 

(iv~ Opining of demonstrating plots, " 
\ . . . ' 

.Jl-Iasticulture... ". 
.4.77 Use. of Plastics in'. agriculture and wat~r 

management is called . plaM.iculture. 'The. .plastics 
uSG is in the form of filin for .lining' the ca~als,water 
~.ours:es, pond and reservoirs; plastic pipes for tube
wdl boririg,suction pipes :'In .pump sets ·and· c(lnv~- • 

. yance ,. of irrigation water; drip' irrigation· for ,directly 
supplying to the root zones of tbeplants needed 

.quantities of water and fertilisers; sprinkler _irrig~
tion suitable for closed ~pace crops; nursery bags for 

. a~o~~tion; green housesllow tU1mels for favour.able 
.,mlcr~>late· for better l!rowth and,· productIon; 
plastic mtir¢h for retaining s6il moisture and prevent
ing' weed gi>wth; cap ,cover:,> for outdoor foodgrains 
storage; and p'lastic·. crat~s for. vegetable arid fruits. 
These techniques lead to. not only water conserva

. tibnbut to' increased yields in agriculture and a,t the 
same time help. in:c0n~er!Val.jt)n. of our forest wealth. 

. .'.' ·f':'·· , , . 

...	 4.78 The Gqvernment 'has set up a National Com~ 
;. initt6e on'the Use of :plastics in" AgrJculture (NCPA) 

in 1981 which k playing; catalytic 'role hi deVl#Top~ 
ment of.. plasticultureappIlc:atiolls in India. 

4.79 Abopt 6500 km,s; of. ciil.nal lining.:basQetn 
cOlnpl~t'ed iiucc~s.fujly :m..ainly ip. tpe Statcll of Gujarat, 

, . rv1adhYa P'radesh,ltai.~~th~\n,Put.j~b, W~st.B,e~gat· 
arid Bihar.. The plastl(;p~pes't.Pt: wale'!: c()nveyallce. 

'and: PllIl1Pse~ are b~co@illg, popil1ar)ri lJ,:P·, 
.	 M aharashtraalld .Kerala. "'Nursery bags are, ,..:being
 

~3~(L~~tel1siyel)r·.idr ;aff()r~si~tion ;pro&ran1i1l~s. 'Pdp
 
. " IfngatlQn 'has made a" modest' and' successful 
, .' .hegihning coveting·' 14,000 icrr,;s .'. lriiiillly 'in 6ich~lfds, 

phini~'ti6il crops aIidv~ge,taN6s: ''fije,U$eQfpla~tic. 
C'lP coveif isJ;iowtne acceptedpr~\ctice fbroutdoor 
storilgeo! .fo6agraiiiS:~,Asfoi· plirstk· cfates,Mofher 
DaJrY; belhi ahd' fIPMC, Sirrilaare us'ihgthem 
successfully over the last 'JA yearS 'in' closed loqp 
operation of mark~ting and. distribution of ll:llits in 
Ddhi and bringing apples' from' orchards to packing 
'houseS. : The NCPA'has ah'eady setup. 1g." ~Plasti

culture D~velopment Centres' (PDCs) t(1 carry out 
development, rese,arch arid extension activitit;s, at an 
expenditure of Rs. 72 lakhs so far. .. 

4.80 Plans for 1988-89 are to identify 15 districts 
by Ministry of Agric.ulture for intensive demonstra
tion of plasticulture applications namely, drip irriga

· tion, sprinkler irrigation, underground pipe network, 
plastic mulch, greenhollsejlow turnnels and linking of 
ponds. Ministry of Water Resources will prepare 
the film lining programme tor canals, etc.. ' Incentive 
schemes, for ellcouraging 4rip, irrigation~ sprillkler 
and plastic pipes are being fGrmulat~d for making 
thern available to all categcries of fmmers without 
restricting it to the smaIl!marginal fanners. Ministry' 
'of Agriculture will pTomote green housesllow tunnels 
in hilly areas and IPCL will develop quality fi 1m 

. , for this pur~o~e. ,.. 20,000 crates are to. b~ suppJje~ 
,to HPMC, Simla' and· 2,000 to J&K for tnal use ,of .' 
pad:aging and 'disti.-ibutionofripp1csto the. Delhi 

...';m,arkef..· ".4 mo!,e. ~DCs .are .proposed' t6 be, set ,up 
in 1988-89 to generate improved trop j:liactkcs in 
Indian conditions.. 

.AGIuCULTtJRALRESEARCJI& EDUCATION, 

Review· 91 Progress during 1987-88' 

· ,Crop SCieiLces 

. 4.81.' Crop· improvement "work is'· c611tiIl~eg .and 
inte!'l.sitiedparticuIarly in relation oLbreeding of high 

· yielding varieties of varying duration ()£ cereaJcrops, 
:~p.iI18es. and oilseeds.. Reiearch work. also continued 
"on oth-erareas, of rc~carch· on, commerciil c;iopsliJee 
, sugarcane ·fibres-':"'jl:ite, 'uiesta· and-cotton.' . The' eel)

tral and State Vil.r1ety ,Release' Committees released 
20 varieties 6f rice Stutable flJr cultivation '"in diverse 
conditions ill 9Statesaiid 49 v~tdeties, wer'e ide:iti
fied.: fer .minikit . testing.· ,'III '. adltitlon,' 16·" varieties 
.were id~ntifiedby agricu!tur1J .lll1iversities in Andhra 
Pradesh, Assam, Karnatakll,Maharashtra arid Tamil >l'{ad\.l. .The majOr research ,'efforts in rice were 

'.coI).centr~ted bl1 releasing varieties for . increastpg . 
·'prodticti6n· uhderrainfed "ituations;' p.artic'1.I1arly;·!in 

Easter? India. In the ca~e of wb~at, 2, highyie1ding 
.VarieHes. were .re1ea!:ed for: cultiv,atioTI i,l jrri8~l.ed 
ateas 'of North, Eastl#nJ plahlG and iairif<:;J a~iisof 
pcnimular zone. The hull-le5S varieties of barley, . 
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namelY,'Neehun' with yieldpQtellti!ll of ,5 tonnes 
, for gan~e!ic.plainl> ,anq'Ka,hu:' ~ tole,raDJJo y~:Uqw 

rust with yield potential of 3 tonnes, per h3., were 
released. Four varieties of maize,two of early and 

." 1woof medium maturity '~-{ere ' "recommended for 
, reltasc. ' An early maturing va~iety of 'baj1"a hybrid

Fusa' 23, was released, far drought pTCrDC areas and 
4 varieties of finger mill~[ were, recommended for 

,clllhvation in different regions.	 ' 

, ,4.82 In caSe of pulses, a new variety of pigeonpea 
with a yield potential of 4 tonnes 'per ha, was 
recommended for red, soil areaoi 'Karnataka and 

't\VO chickpea varieties' with yield po!enti:d of about 
2.3 tonnesperha. were identified. ' Similarly, one
 
mUl1gbean variety, two' ui:dbeall ,varietics_ and one
 
cowpea variety were released during the ye,ar.
 

,4.83 Oilseed research', is ,anodier -important 
• area on which research was concc:nlrated during the 

year and 9, promising varieties of, oilse~dg having 
regional and national importance were identified. 
hlUl of these are groundnut varieties, 3' of sesamum 
and one each of sunflower and linseed. leAR also 
,coilCcntratcd its eil'ort for adequate produCtion of 
breeJ9r seed of oilseeds. Produdion of bre-eder 
~eed of oilseeds was increased by 34 peicent over 
the production level achieved during the previous 

, year. 

4:84 In sugarcane 'CaLk 8001' has been recom
'1l1(;ndeJ for the uplands of western zone. It is 
':thick, tall fertilisers responsive, drought, tolerant
 
vC'.rie;ty resistant to red rot wilt" aad sITmt. 'LS 6'
 
variety of sl1garbeet has been released for cominer~
 
cial cultivation. The ,variety gives high yields of
 
root and grlJss sugar of low imparity and is resistant
 

. to 1001 rot, leaf spot diseases 3nd high tcmper&tures. 

4.85 In cotton,' 10 improved varieties and hybrids
 
, w.ere, ,recommended, for" cultivation in view' of their
 
superioiity in yieldgiuning outludi, ~pinrting quality
 

,and	 earliness Ior northern central and southern
 
Zilnes.
 

Horticulture~ 

, ,4.86 Twenty two new centres of " the All India 
Coordi l)ated .R.esearch Projects in diiIerent horticul
tui'al crops 'were start-ed in variou~ , states of toe 
cotintr:y. Task, Forces set, lip for establishing new, 
Jpsti,tutes and National Research Centres have mud~ 
specific recommenda~ions for th~j,r location. 

4.87 III fnli~s, thr~e promising hybrids each in 
'mango	 arid gUlpes have been dev~lopcd, while the
 
new hybrid CO-I of bannanaand CO-6 of. papaya
 
have been recommended for release. In kag'zi lime,
 
hybrids showing resistance to canker have heen deve-'
 
Joped, while' in bet varietie~ resistanf to powaery
 
niildew have been identified.
 

4.88 In vegetables, 25.i1nproved varieti.'es hi seven, 
vegetables crops hav'e been' recomll1~ndcd'for l'elc'ase 
during the yt<lar.These' include high ):~elding onion 

',varieticss ,for	 Rabi and Kharif planting,chilly varieties
 
suitable for f2dnfed conc1itlons,early maturing' pea
 

, 
varie,ty and, a' v:'jr!ety, of watprmelon with, high sug}~r 
content. Okra varieties of .resistant to yeH9w vein 
meesle m.osaichave also ,beel~ developed. 

4:89 In pota:to, use oftruepot:ato seed (IPS) has 
l:cceiwd major emphasis al).d ,three new .high yield
ing ,TPS lines have been identified for large scale 
testing on fafll1~rs'field. In tuber crops, 5 new varie
ties weJe· released d:uringthc year which include ?
short duration (7 mOIlith harvest)' variety of cassava. 

4.90 In plantation crops, four "'improved hybrids 
of coconut, three new, selections of cashew and four 
in ' spices ,have' ,been .recommended for release. 

"Laccadive ordimiry X ChowghatOraIlg~ Dwarf and 
Laccadive 'Ordinary' X Gangab(indam coconut 
hybrids have also shown tolerance to moisture stress, 

"situations. 'For root' wilt of coconut, 'assoCiation' 'or 
, Mycoplasma like organisms (MLO) has' been, cen
, flrmed. " 

4.91 Tissue culture ·techrtique for oil, palm pro
pagation using' explant fr0m adult plants has bc~n 
developed successfully.' About 2 lakh teners hybrid, 
seeds of oil palm hav!: been produced. during the ' 
year for distributi01~ to differcllt states. ", 

',Soil Scitmce , 
4.92 Efforts 'were continued to bring out soil map 

, in the establiShed til1lc-fr'ime, by the National Bnreau 
, of Soil Survey and Land use Planning. The linkage 
pro~ramme with land Resource Development Centre, 
U.K. '.vas finalised to elevate the training centre at 

, the Bureau to an international level. 

4.93 A inajbr emphasis in the Raihfed Fanning 
,Res'earch related to evaluation of watershed approach 
to management of <,irylands, besides the' evaluation 
of remunerative intercropping system, water con
servation measures and ,water-harvesting - 'systems. 

• The· other .areas' where sigJ1ificu'nt· research effdrt 
: \\-0S devoted' w~hi'ainelior'a,fi6n'ot ~dl!rle:&J:llt::r.lkJW' ....' 

affected soil~, micronutJ,icnt defkiell~ies ~md" tn¢ir 
.correction and agrometeorology. '.' 

,,Agricultural Engiucerhlg. 

4.94 Agricultural ,engiu(icring :.lndtcchnologicial 
resean"h hclp~d in development of a safety' devite 
for diesel ~rrigatioll engine, a chain pump for liffing 
v..,~ter in tribal areas, improved drainage !echniques, 
seed meterhlg device for sowing. mustard, sced-cuih

'fertilisers drills, tractor 'mo'unted grounanllt plantth, 
self-propelled sprayer and few Qthep deviues ':for 
wC>rking on various, agriculrtural operations. ' SeVt

, ral technological.innovations in,G1uding. ccntrol.-d)'[ 
Storage pests with bia-gas, p~'ocess :for bottling sug{l)'

. cane juic;e, briquetting _coil' pith, process f6r produc
, tio~1 of SOY0flakes and dcvelppmcrJt of bagasse dtyer 

made during the year.	 ,;;; 

Animal Sciences 

4.95 Under 'anirh~l 'sciences research has Bi;'cn 
undeftaken' in different livestock specje~. ',Ulidet'Y!1e 
Project Directorate on Cattle lmprovemenp, eva~tjit
tiOl1 were made of the milk yield, age of the 'first 

, " 

. ~~l ".' . 
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calving, calvirig intervals and effect of challenge 
feeding at milk production in half breds and 314 
bredfi. which showed significant higher milk yield 
potential. Researches on sheep for wool showed a 
marked improvement in all the flL'oduction traits 
without de~rio!ation in fertility. The work on 
sheep for mutton revealed . that Nellore ·synthetic 
lamb had higher average daily gain and better effi- ' 
dency of feed conversion than the Nellor lambs. 

Fis~ ScleDees 

4.96 Among the major achiev~ment during the 
year ate research on marine· sector, due attention 
was given ~o Vl!st fisheries resoUrces in and around 
Andaman & Nicobar and. Lakshadweep Union Terri
tories. In the field of mariculture breeding and 
rearing of black lipped pearl oystar .was anotl).er· 
breakthrough. .In the field of fisheries technology, a 
design forfabri!=ation of bio-gas digester' and a solar 
processing monitor for measuring environinental 
parametres durin,g dry process were made. ,. 

Alricultural. Edutation 

'4.97 On the pursulltion of-. ICAR, Rajasthan 
Government established the Rajasthan Agriculture 
University with headquarters at Bikaner. A new 
Agricultural University named the Indira Gandhi 
Krishi Vishwavidyalaya was established at Raipuf in 
Madhya Pradesh. Some agricultural universities 
established new colleges of agricultural engint eOOg 
and ve,terinary science. Under the UNDP assisted 
project, 11 new centres for advance studies on post
graduate agricultural. education we~e established. 

Agricultural Exteusion EducadoD 

4.98 For transfer of technology ICA.R is unple
menting Natio~al Demonstration Project, Krishi 

. Vigyan Kendras, ~b to Land programme and opera
tional resew:ch projeots. During 1987-88 national 
demonstration operated in 48 districts and organised 
about 5 thousand demonstrations on farmers fields. 
Tcstin~ and verification of technology anti constraint 
analysis are being done in field conditions through 

, 152 Operational Research Project Centres. New 
operational research centres on watershed manage
ment for demonstrating the technique of water 
harvesting and new cropping systems by using pro
tective irrigation have been established. Eighty-nine 
Krishi Vigyan Kendras have continued their' transfer 
of technology. technique by training farmers rural 

, youth and women and benefited over 1,50,000 far
mers, fann women and young farmers during the' 
year. 101 lab to land centres have demonstrated 
low cost agricultural technology to' small -and margi

. nal	 farmers for improving productivity" cropping 
employment and generating income. ' 

4.99 The ICAR had awointed a Committee under 
the Chairmanship of Dr, G. V. K. Rao former 
Member, Planning Commission to review the existing 
organisational structure, personnel policies and !unc

. tkmnl role of leAR. The, Committee' has already 

submitted the report and the same is being exami 
ned. Some of tho ~portant recommendations ~I 
mentioned below: 

(1)	 .The Committee has recommended that a 
in the CSIR, the Governing Body o.f ·rCM 
shou1d. be truly be professional in nature an' 
should. prim~ly have a membership 
sciel1/tists related to agriculture and allie, 
areas.. The Governing Body of Counci 
should act as "think tank" providing leader 
ship and guidance in all matters relating 1< 
agrieuitural research and educatio~. Revie-\l 
Committee has recommended reVIsed com
position of the GQverning Body. 

(2)	 The Committee has lecornmcI+ded that th~ 
strength of personnel at the headquarters 
both of technical and administrative cate· 
gories should be critically l'cviewect bv <: 
professional management in[)titute like the 
11M, Ahmedabad. Meanwhile the strengtl 
of DDGs and ADGs may be frozen at the 

. present level and if possible lCAR should 
~ry to reduce the numb~r of posts at these 
levels thrOUgh deployment else where, 
.fhere should be l1P posts of scientists 
below the level of ADGs at the head
quarters. 

t3)	 The posts of DDGs, ADGs, Directors etc. 
involving research managerial function 
shoulc1 be filled bv direct recruitment ou 
tenurial basis. However,' for tenurial 
appcrlntees adjudged smtable for continued 
employment in leAR, there should be a 
provision for absorptio~ in the ARS in 
equivalent grades. For recruitment to these 
posts,. it is not necessary to pre.scribe the 
requirement of research management experi· 
ence .as an essential qualification. 

(4)	 The Committee had made recommenda
tions for giving more financial autonomy to 
lCAR and its national level and other 
research -fnst.t'tutes· for streatiilining finan
cial procedures. The Committee has 
suggested that financial structure chosen 
for an institution should .be such as to pro
mote flexibility in operation !!lld full auto
nomy consistent with tho' r~guired degree 
of accountability to ensure a good return 
on the investments made on the institutions; 
It is, '~herefore, necessary that ICARshould 
develop its ovm financialservkc and finan': 
cial rules and alsQ to simplify its working 
procedure on the lines of CSIR, Depart
ment of Atomic Energy. . 

(5)	 The Corilmittee has furtherreconunended 
that the project implementation commit~ee 
(PIC)JEFC (Expenditure. Finance Com
mittee) proc-edures should 110tOO ap~lied 
to lCAR for sanctioning l he plan schemes, 
Similarly, sanction of additional posts, 
projects of vehicles and works programme 
wherever these are the part of the plan' 
scheme, should. be looked into bv ,the 
lCAR itself and finalised by· the Governing 
Body without reference to Finance Ministry. 
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(6)	 The Review Committee recommended that 
to assUre· further autonomous funotioning 
of Institutes necessary technical-cum-nn.an

. cia! executive powers, beyond' the pOwer of 
Directors should be vested with the Insti
tute's Management· Committees. These 
conun.ittee::; should in fact, perform tunc
tiop.s for the Institute the. way the govern-. 
ing body does for leAR or the Board of 
~al1agement for AgricuLtural Universities. 

(7)	 The leAR may not start any new Institu
tes during J:'lext.5 years except through re
grouping - of existing activities and re
depioying the existing resources. It should 
rather consolidate the present set up and· 
provide it a greater financial support. 

PROGRAJ.'\fMLFOR 198'8-89 

Crop SCiences 
4.100 Main work on evolving of new varieties or 

.crcps,collection and maintenance of germplasm 
resources of all crops, continuous improvement of 

" existing varieties and work on plant protection activi
ties will continue under various NationallCentral 

. Research Institutes, National Research Centres and 
. All-India Coordinated· Research Programmes .for 
various crops during the year. To accelerate explo
ration evaluation programme,. the National Bureau 
of Plant Genetic Resources will strengthen its recently 
created centre at Srinagar for North Western Hima-
Iayas, partiCularly for cold arid tract and will estab
lish a centre at Ranchi for carrying out geLnplasm 
collection work in tribal belt of Eastern Regio!l. It 
is also proposed to open station in the .Andaman &: 
Nicob~r Islands for offshore quarantine 'facilities and 
for undertaking explorative activities.. In addition 
to continuance of existip,g pr:ojects on sugarcane, 
research emphasis will be laid on screening for 
drought resistance, red rot resistance varieties. Work 
on V.F.e. tobacco' grown in Northern light soils of 
Andhra Pradesh will be started at new stations in 

-the State.	 Indian Grassland and Fodder· Research 
Institute In addition to continuing its activities will 
take up new research work on farming system based f 
fodder production technology and basic researches 
in SUvipasture technology. 

4.101 Research on oilseeds will continue at 
National Research Centres and through'· AU' India. 
Coordinated Research iProjects for different oil~eeds. 
Improved high yielqing. seed and oil yielding v·arie
tjesjhybrids possessing inbuilt resistanceltolerance to 
vario\,ls biotic and a biotic stressess. may be developed. 

'. It is also proposed' to organize shOlNenn and 
medium-term' training programmes for -senior officials 
and Subject Matter Specialis.t'S engaged in oils.eeds. 
research and development programmes at National 
Communication and Training Centre started at 
Directorate of Oilseed~ Re.search" Hyderebad. ' 

. 4.102 Research on' inc.ceasing oil conteilt and 
iptpTOvement .in quality components of oilseeds 8S' 
wcl1 as production of breeder seeds of importaut 
oilseeds, namely; groundnut, soynbe'JD,· fp-peseoo,. 

·muStard, niger, sesamUlll, linseed, sunflower, saffower 
and castor' should be underttlcn at various research 
centres and ceritres of All-India Coordinated Research 
Projeotson Oilseeds. . 

4.10~ Fibre crop research. du~n~ 1988-89 ~iU 
emphaSIse on breeder trals WIth vaneues and hybnds' 
to identify J:!romising . vane,tie;; in different sta.ple 
length for different agro-climatic zones of the country 
and short duration varieties for rained and rice fallows 
tracts in the ~se of cotton. Jute research work 
during the year ~will undertake research work on 
genetic upgrad~tion of fibre quality, standardising 
sowing methods and refining retting processes to 
improve quality of . fibre. In the case of mest~J 
determination of effective herbicides on. weed control 
for. higher qua~tity of fibres at reduced· cost and' 
improving production technology of producing paper 
.grade mesta would beprioptvresearch area. 

Horticulture . 

4.104 Research facilities and programmes of the 
horticultural institutes will be strengthened further. 
The Central Horticultural Experiment Station sane

. tioned for establishment at OotaCamund. under 
Indian Iristitute of Horticultural Research, Banga]ore 
shall be started for' undertaking research on seed . 
production of. temperate vegetables and ornamental 
crops. Breeder seed production programme of 
Vegetables and, potato shall be strengthened further. 
CenNaI Institue of Temperate Horticulture will be 
established and National Research Centres on Arid 
Horticulture, Banana, Medicinal and Aromatic Plants, 
Onion and Garlic and Orchids will be started to 
undertake mission oriented research on these crops. 
Programme' of research on horticultural crops will 
be initiated unde: the All India Coordinated Research 
Project on TisSue Culture. The existing techbical 
pr~ramme of various crops will be reviewed further 
dUrIng the ~nn\UlI workshops of different coordinated 

.projects and need	 based· research on crop improve
ment agro-tecfi~iques, control of disease and inseot 
pests and post harvest technology will be continued 
besides basic and applied research at the Institutes. 

Soil'Scie~ 

4.105 Work on soil sciences at. central soil Salimity 
Research Institute. Soil and Water Conservation Re
search and Training Institute and National Bureau of 
Soil Survey and Land use Planning would be contin
iJed on alternate drainage system for water . t:lblc 
salinity contrc'l ~nd dissemination of fanning te.chno
logy through Lab to Land programme. soa and water 
conservation research will emphasise Oil agro-forestry 

. aspects	 and evaluation of mechanical measures on 
sloping land.s for runoff and soil loss. Work GIl inter
pretation of landsa':' imagery' on 1 : . 250000 scale 
will be completed shortly, by National Bureau of 
Soil Survey and lond use planning. Central Institute 
of Post-harvest Engineering and TedmoIogy will give 
emphasIs to develop post-haryesttechnorogy specifi
cally 101' primary processing op~rations at rural level 
while Central' AlP-"kultmul ResearCh Institute. for 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands win d~vO!cits en\~rgy 

" 
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for resGarch Work on coconut based farmin£ sy~t~ 
On uiJJJ.fi-st0r~Y croppinal:lG!l.;ding spices;f(ldd9r 
gtaS£esj - tuber c-rQpsand' tcthrioJogy for brackish\vater 
fish' culture. . _.. . . . 

4.106 Other major p.J;ogramillt: of research propos
ed Jiorl!J88-~9rclateto devdop a b<.lsj~: fOll-eCOm

· men(iing fettili:5~i.'doses·:physiolo::,rv: Df .Azospirri1Juill
 
·and grdundnut rhizobium in associritiQn with plinb
 
·'and nitro.gentlltatiqn .fn iice~ecf)-systemiti relation to
 
water regimes: ReS(~afCh work on dlylarid ag.t;icultur~ 
~wi1l emphasise on piOJl:ictlbn anci fieJd -evaluatioi1 of 
-enrich compost and using micrlibial' ino~ulal1ts· and 
-rock phosphate. .. 

t~ 

·Agrieuitbral EngiD~eriDI; 
· .. 4,f07· Re~e~ch una~ricultul'al engilleei'ing aspects
 
~proposedduring 1983-8<;\ jnc1li.deJriajor programme
 
far technologj ,development to benefit the farmers
 
at. the rural level, I(:search problem rclah d . to oil

seed prqcess.ing,. development of new wolsand Ul).

plements and to dcvdop and identifying the .racka~
 
.ges of implemf;llts whi~h are technically and l'conami-'
 
cally feasible.. R~se.lrch work· on certain agricu]turf<l
 
machines like p.ow.::r tillers,planters and uses of dif-:

· ferent devices -for attaChment· with such iintylemeri.b
 
·would. be comhUJed.· .
 

AIl~al SciMces 

4.1 08 PriQ) ity research programme for 1988~89 in 
·anim.al sciences illclude improvemeni of vaccine aga
·iilst clostridial .infectio~s in sht'ep and goats by Indian' 
Veterinary Research Institute, (IVRI)alldemphasise 
on analysis of formalin-treated nink_products, star., 
age of whole milk poWder (WMP), rblOvatcdghce 

, quality· asseSillent <lnd indigeilous products manufac
'turing from milk by National Dairy Research Iristitute 
:(NDR!) Karl1aJ. Alternate sttah;gics would bew0rk
;ed out for· diOligh( affected areas ~jth greater.eIPpha-.
sis on fodder crops. Ongoing'rtsearch work of germp
lasmcollet.tion and rnCthod(llogy for conservation of 
animal genetic res0UIce3 would .continue .at Niltio~l<a 
Bureau of Animal Genetic R~source"S-2nd at All. 

·India C.oordinated Res.earrh· Projects .tAleRF) .on . 
Animal Sciences. National Re<;earchCentrc'on Mithun 
in Nagaland ~J1d National Reser,reh, Centre on Ye)o.: 
in Arunachal Pradesh bave envisaged tbestahlish 
snlall herds \1f mithun and yak tocarry'o\lt perfor~ 
m~nce. studi..:s .on the puce bred perrormancG under 
semi-range cOl.lfill~d conditions. It is proposed to t~n
derta·ke research work on the genetic performance of 

·Nili Ravi .btiffillows· at Ludhla!la centre of l31.1ffalow
 
Resarch Institute, .and· also take up nutritional' health
 
and lnanagernent studies. ~ . . ,. ..'
 

Agriculufc EdHC~i;nvn 

4.1{}9 Und<:r . agricultural education continuing. 
schem~s. for Sllpportlng~tudeDts.by merit-cum-means 

·scholarship, post graduatefellowshir, award Jorpost 
doctoral fellowship, post-,matdcshcolarship (or, Sch~
du1ed.Castesancl Scheduled Tribes and schemes for 
a ppreriti.ceship 'iint~rnship feir' .veterin~Y; :gradu"te 
.would be c.o,ntinucd. reAR will· Gontihuegiving assis
tance to. agricultUral· ti~veriitie~" and agricultural 
colleges of central .universities for identified it€ms on 

·existing' norms. Assistance to agriculPmd universities 
,would~ al~o b.egiven fol" UnpIem:en:tar/QllOf University 
·GrftD.ts:ColIllhissionpa)': scales; 

",.Agricultur~I Extcllsitm. Education, 
. . ,. . '.. ~~ 

4.110 The programme fo(1988·89 for National 
Demonstratiolis Will be' cdriducted fo1'3· crops rota·· 
tio.ns at- 10 ·;Jlac;~~;20 demOllstrafiol1S witll ~wo oop 
rotations and 29 demonstrations \"ith Single crop and 

· one demonstration on probl~m.soil would be underta
ken. Under operational-reseai'ch prograinme, it s pro
posed· to continue the work ,undertaken and not com-.. 
:p'-e~d .during the .:previous y;ear specially..under water
,sbed resources .dev~lopment -Pr:oject, 1988-89 program 
me for Krishi Vigyan.Kendras emphasis on training lar
ger miniber of farm women as they are now consi
dered as active. force ir. the dcvelopm~ntop agricul

· ture pl"oductio!ls)'Eotein.· Stres:; would be"·givell on tra'· 
ining in dryland agriculture, oilseeds and pulses pro- . 
duction while small farmers and !andless labourers 
~will be given training 011 incoine generating program
me, like serkuHure, fisheries, poultry, goatry,. duck
ery, rabbit farming etc. Operational Research: Projects. 
for Schedukd Castes and other communities .cmpba
ise on prograltlmeof crop productiol1 covt'ringi.ntro

·ductionof high yielding vanities, mixed sequence,
 
inter~cropping and development of on.:tlatdsof1ruits
 
crops, vegetable farming and gardening.. The target
 
undei· Lab to Land Programme fer· 1988-89 is to get
 
more financial support· 90r . programme to covet
 
50,000-75,000 fanTI farr1jlks bas be-en Prop9sed for
 
1988-89. .
 

SoH mld Water ConservatIon 

4.111 Of the country's total· geographical area
 
·of 329 million hectares, abOto,t 175 million hec!ares
 
are so degraded as to req\dre special measutes for
 

·restotation .. to pr0du¢tivc~'llse.. The avcJ.tlge .f.lnnual 
lOSE of nutiientsfrom the effected-lund is estiraateu 
at 5.1 to 8,4 mH110n tonnes. Water and wind erosion 
are th.e two major causes that account fot an affected 
area of 150 million hectares. The Seventh Plan ac
cordingly lays empha&is 011 intensificationo.li soil and 
water conservotion· measures. 

4.112 Up to the end of SLxthPlull, an area of 29.38 
million hectares had bel':l1 Heated with various soil 
and water conservation measures, at a wtal· cost of 
Rs. 1212.30 crore. During the SeventhP!an, an ad
ditional 6.92 million hectares are targeted for cove~ 
rage by appropriate' measures. In the first 'two years 
of the Plan l.g4 mha have be~n covered. During 

· 1987-88', against a target of 0.85, mha, the··beneflt of . 
soil and water c0l1servation mcb.:;ure~ were extended 
to a, further 0.87 mila. For 198R-89, aphyGical tar
get of 0.85 111ha"has been t.x~d; Ap~rt from:l sizeable 

:. pro\·ision· in the State Plum, an amount of Rs~ 38.00 
.. crate has bem provided in the . Central Plan' for 

1988-8:9 to >lchicve this target. . 

. 4.113 Evahfatloll bJ· external agencies of theim
pact of' soil.and watilf G011erv"tion measures und~r':' 
takeJ:1 in· the catchments ofsdect.td riv'el' yaney pro
jects,. covered by a major Centrally spon-sored scheme 
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.launched for this purpose" have cQnfiI'rr.~d.positive 
re31..ilts~' Aptirt fioma redu:~ti()n in the rate- of siha~pn 
and improvement in inigalicrl potential, including,thr
ough groundwater recharge, direct bcn~fit in terms of, 

,.tdditional area unger crop~, 'increased employment 
'oppoitunities anj higher incomc3,have been' H~cord
cd in treated areas. ' 

Lal.ldReclainatioll and Development, 

4.114 It is csthriated that as rou'eh, as ~O million " 
hectares of thecolllltry's net cultivated .area of about 
142 million heCtares, suffer from various, fotmsof 'roil 
degradation. ,Of this; gQ111y 25 miUion ha.bavep~~l1 
identijied 'as degraded through special' problems, in." 
,cluding,:8 mha" !)u[fering frofil,sali.nity/;!lkaUnity, 3,97 
m.ha. from ra~'incsand-gul1ies, and 436 m.ha. st!b

'ject	 to shifting cultivatiop. The Seventh Plan there
fore attaches, high ,priority to land stock improvement, , " 
covering reclamntion and devekpmem of these prob
1t;m 'areas to bring them 'back toproduetivc usc. This" 
involves, concerted etro1't~ from a' number of agencies' 
at the Centre'and i'1 the States, including the Indian 
Council of Agricultural Research and State AgIicul~ , 
turalUniversities for teehno10gica,1 support, the St~te 
'Land Use Boards; All-India Soil and Land Use SUJ;- ,. 

,vey Organisations and State Soil Survey Organisa;" " 
tions. 

", 

4.115 A major part of' alkali soiL flIt: founet in the' 
, States of Haryana, Punjab and Uttar Prndesh. A Fifth 
,'PI~ Centrally sponsored scheme for reclamation oR' 
, alkali soils in the three States, which had been traJ.1S~ , 

ferred to the State sector during the Sixth Plan, ,was' 
revived in t.'le S~venh Plan, with a target of ,reclaim
ing 1.51 lakh - hectartsof affected laud. Out of the, 
approved Seventh Plan outlay c.f R. 21 crores as the 
,Centre's share: the 'expendIture till the end of 1987-88 
is placed at'Rs. '9;98 crore.' During 1988~89, it k 
proposed reclaim 31 thousand heetmes, for which a 
Central 'provIsion of Rs. 5.50 crore has beenmaue. 

- . - - - .". 

4~ 116' As part of the strategy' Por, accekrateddcve
lopment ofdacoity prone 'ar~as of 'UtfarPtadtsh, 
Madhya Pradesh llnd Rajasthan, a s:::hf'mc for rec
lamationand stabilisatIon of varibus areas has been 
taken up by the three States in th~ir state Plan, sec
tors with fuJJfinallcial assistance from ,the Centre. 
AlthSlUgh the scheme launchd in 1987-88, was'drawn 
up to cover by the end of the_ Plan period 1.64 lakh 
ha. of ravirtous, areas in 28 ' districtsbP the, threcSta

'teswithappr'Opriate raYlne' COl1t1'ol and development 
measures at a total cost.. of Rs. 82.70 crOIe, financial 
provision for it is being made on a year to, year basis 
and nb allocation for the P~an period a~a ,whole has 

, beeneommitted~ During 1937~8,8" a provision of 
',Rs; 12 crore was, made for tre-a1mf.'lIt of14,6J8ha, of 
land construction of 664 kIll. of peripheral bund. 

During 193'8-89 it is proposed to covel; 30,000 ha. 
,ata, total cost of Rs. 14.50 crores.' ' ' 

away the Jhumia from his a~e.old Pt:~9tj~ebyprQyi
4ini hiP1a viable u!t~~native iu t1111: fonn ,ofdeveJop

, ed'land fot, 'liett[~dcti1tivation and 'qther' su.bsidiary 
income,generating ,a,ctivities, aiHl" thus saving the lahd 
from thedcleterious affects of. shifting ctlltivafion"lt 
'is>expectc:d that ,25000 Jhumiafamilies" Will' "'b,e 
, settled unqer' the scheme over a ,five~ear period;" This 
'State sedor scheme' is being fllndedfullyhy the 
-Centre :to thetune0f-Rs.~ 45 'crore iu' the Seventh 
Plan at the rate of Rs. 15 CIOl'eS per year. 

Ai!,l'kultu~al Planning baset:i on Agro-cli.mati...: Zones 

"'4.nS Planning Commission has undertaken an ex
, ~rciso'fo:r organismg 'agticu1tlinH planning based on 
agro-climatic ZQnes, taking into consideration,' soil 
type, climate and water resources in these zoneS.' Un 
the basis of this exercise '15 broad agro-cHmatic zones 
have' bee!,! delineated. Tbe proposed agro~cIimatic 
zones are : 

(1) Western Himalayan Region. 

(2) Eastern Himalayan Region., 

(3) Lower Gangetic I~lains Regio!!: 

.(4) Middle, Gangetic.; Pl~imEegion. 

(5) Upper Gangetic Plains Regic:<1;
 

. (6) Trans-Gangetic Plains Region. '
 

: (7) Eastem Plateau and' l~ips Region; , 

',(8) C~ntralPll.iteau and Hills Region. 

. ,d~)' West~~rn PJatequ and Hills Region. 
' 

, (10) South.;rn PI~teau and :Hills Region.,
 

(Ii) East COJ5t PIllinsang Hills Region;
 

(12) West Ooast Plains & Ghats Region 

(13) Gujarnt Plains and 'Hills: Region. : ' 

, (14)' Western Dry' Region. "'!, 

(15) Island Region. . --> 

Cropping patterHs suitable 'for eachregiol1, will be
 
, Worked out asalsonori~cr'op ba~edagriculttirala"ii

,vitie,s li~e forests, 'animal husbandry and fisheries.
 
Agro-processing ,actjvtiies . will be emphasised. Jn the 
Sev~QthPlan anat1empt .will be ,made, to develop a 
package of mqre appropriate projects for, eadl region, . 
as, also involve the ,[maneial institutions moredirj;ct.;. 
ly in he agriculturaJ planning process~ The studiesI 
,survyys ,proposed' to,' bi~ undel't,aken, in H',-;sc ,zones 

'\vould be the' basis for the formulation, of the Eighth 
'Plan."	 , , ~ 

, 4.119 'Po~' this pUJpose, 15 WfHJ:i P]aJ;iiJilig Teanls 
: have been, constiuted. They are headed by, a ,Senior 
"VIce, ,Chancellor ojl th~ 'Agricultui'al Universities" in 

theregi'on. The Plannin:g Teams jnclud,~ the Ai~iJcul
'tura1 Pi:dduction Commissioners, olhet con~erl1ed 
, Secretaries, ,repre~cntath;es, of Financial 'Institutions, 
, a rt1embel' fronl' the volufltary. organisations "of the 
'area, Tepr~sentativc~ ,of, the' Central Ministries COn
cerned With Agriculture, ,Irrigation, Er:'lirQnnietil and 
Agricultl'lral' Rr~se'khch: The'" Director efoIle ,of, th'e 
agTo-clirrirtticrc~arch citith:s In the l'<lgiou is the 
Member-Bec'rotary "of 'the Team. Thi; '\calns hav.e 
already commenced their work. 
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Animal HuslrdJldry	 programmes are to meet· the requirements of mill 
eggs, meat and .wobl, draugJlt . power and ruu'4.120 Animal Husbandry plays a vital role in the 
transport. .country's rural economy. The va.rious livestock deve


lopment programmes have a vast potential of generating
 
c>mployment. avenues so as' to improve . the socio
 4.121 The targ~s for 1988-89 and the anticipate 
CCOilOnllC conditions of the rural masses, particularly. achkvements for 1987-88 in respect of selected pre 
small)marginal farmers, agricultural labourers, educated grammes of Anirnal Husbandry are given in the tabJ 

.~ 
unemployed YOllth and women folk. A.nimal' Husbandry below:

. TAIll.E 4.7 

.Target and Anticipated Achievements 
. I... _-------_._--_._-_._-------------------,-----_..--"-------

SI: Item
 Unit 1987·88 1988-89 
No.' .~-~~._.--~- Targets 

Target Anticipated 
achievement ---- _._--------:.-._--------------.~-~----_	 --..-._.~-------------------..----~----------. 

1. . Milk.	 Million tonnes 45.90 46.00 48.00 
2. Eggs	 Million Nos. J6959 17130 18037

",3. Wool	 MilJion Kgs. 41.83 43.10 43.50 
4. Intensive cattle Dev. Projects	 Nos.' 137 133 138 
S. Frozen s~men bull stations .	 NOS. S8 . 51 58 
6. Inseminations with exotic bull semen	 Million Nos. 9.80 9.22. 9.68 
7. Cross~bred female animals .	 Million Nos. 6.64 6.42 7.28 
8. Sheep &. Wool Extension centres	 Nos. J559 1555 1572, 
9. Intensive Sheep J)evelopment Prejects • Nos.	 33 34 34 

10.	 Intensive egg &. Poultry Production-cum-markctir'8 
Centres Nos. liS , 116 120 

11.	 Veterinary hospitals &. dispensaries Nos. 16,680 16,928 17'211 
12.	 Veterinary first-aid centres . Nos. 20,064 2Q,4.55 20,546 
13.	 Liquid milk plants 190 190 196W· 
14. Milk product factories	 Nos. 30 28 30 

_._- .........---------  ~.__._------~-----~-'------------- ------- 

4.122 Cross breediug of indigenous cattle with and Delhi. Dudng 1987-88, it is noteworthy thai 
exotic dairy breeds was continued and 9:22 million ~~\'eral such institutions, in the drollght affected State: 
inseminations were conducted with semen of high of Gujarat and Rajasthan saved a large number oj
·quality bulls during 1987-88. Besides stress was laid livestock inspite 9.f their limited resotrces. 
for the. creation of facilities for introducing frozen 
-Semen teChnology in an .expanded and intensive 4.123 The objective of Special Livestock Productior 
manner. The Central scheme of frozen semen techno Programme is to provide financial and technical assis· 
logy· for'cattle and buffaUo development outside tance to the ,small and marginal. farmerS' and 'agri· 
operation Flood project areas was implemented in 18 .cultural labourers in animal production and to assist 
States covering 84 district:;. Three frozen semen them in supplementmg theii· irtcom~ through rearin~ 
stations were-estabhshed one each in Punjab, Sikkim of livestock. The beneficiaries. arecncouragetl to rem 
and Tamil Nadu. The Central Frozen Semen Produc- high producing calves of cows and buffaloes beside~ 

. tlOn and Training lnstitutc--Hessarghatta produced raising piggery, poultry, and sheep in small units. The 
6.60 lakh doses of frozen semen duricg the year. The programme was continued in 183 districts in 25 State~ 

~oordinated cattle breeding progn:.mrrie for production and Union Territories and assisted 59,000 benefichiries, 
of progeliy tested cross-bre.u bulls under the field , 30 per cent of the beneficiaries selected under the 
conditions was . continued in the . States of Kerala, programme belong to Sche?uJed Castes and· Tribes, 
Assam; Orissa and Andhra Pradesh. This programme 

4.124 During 1987-88, the seven Regiorial Forage will	 help the various States to litilise the merited bulls 
Production-cum-demonstration stations conductedand. semen for faster improvement of . c~tt1e and 
about 12,000 demonstrations and these institutionsbu~aloes with the ultimate aim of increasing' milk 
were alsq utilised as training ground for farmers. These production in the country. Six progressive' goshalas 
stations and the central fodder seed producion far;l1were. provided financial- assistance tor the development 

. Hcssarghatta produced 3500- quintals of quality seeds o'f resources like' lund, irrigatien. facilities, purchase 
of bu1!~ etc., in the States of Andhra pJ'udesh, I-Taryaria of high yielding fodder-s,: Nsture grr!iScs and legnme5 
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during 1987-88 for L1C iJ5e of farmer:> and State 
Governments. Unaer the Centrai scheme on Fodder 
Miliikit Demonstration .as many as 51,250 Minikits 
'were supplied to the farmers. The programme proved 
to be quite pOpular with the farmers. In the wake of 

;1987-88 drought and Crjosequent shortage of fodder 
in the drought/fli'Od hit areas. the Government of 
India launched a special fodder production programme 
at a total cost ofRs. 8.02 crores for tne seven affected 
staVes or Rajasthau, Gujarat, Madhya Pradesh, Tamil 
:Nadu, Punjab, Haryana and Bihar. 

4.125 The Central Poultry Breeding Farms' at 
Hcssarghatta, Bomhay, Dhnhaneswar and Ch.andigarh 
were continu~d for the production of, high yielding egg 
type and broiler type chicks. These farms produced. 
jabout 5 lakh egg,lype and 5.10 lakh meat type chicks 
;ror distribution. to the State Poultry Breeding Farms 
ito meet the requirement of farmers. About 100 in
~ervice personnel of public and private sectororganisa
itions in various disciplines of p0\lltry farming were
itrained at the central Poultry Training Institute
!Hessarghatta during the year. The Centra~ Duck 
Breeding Farm-Hessarghatta produced 70,000 duck
.lings and supplied.15,OOO hatching eggs to the farmers 
during the year. Marketing of eggs at regional and 
national levels WCls continued by the National Agri
cultural Cooperative Marketing Federation of India 
(NAFED). This organhation handled about 35 miJIiC'il . 
eggs during 1987-88. 

4.126 The aim of the sheep development program
mes is to improve the quaUty and increase the quantity 
of wool through sdentific breeding so as to make the 
country self su$cient in wool production and to 
increase the production of meat. To fulfil this ob-" 
jective, 31 . sheep. and wool extcn~ion centres were 
started in Jammu & Kashmir and Uttar Prp.desh be~des 

. starting	 one inten.sive sheep development project in 
Rajasthan .in 1987-88. The Central Sbeep Breeding 
Farm Hissar suppUee 700 quality rams to the various 
State Sheep Breed.ing Farms for further multiplication 
and distribution to shephards so as to improve thet! 
socio-economic statns. In otoer to provide regulat~d 
markets sheep end wool devC!cpme-ht corporations 
have been oI'gani<>e.d in the States of J&K, Rajast.han, 
Gujaraf; Maharashtra & Karnataka. . 

4.127 The various live<>fock production prograniriies 
launched in our countrv cannet succeed unles..<; efficient 
animal health cover faciIitie~ . are provided to the 
farmers. Keeping this in view, as many as 455 
Veterinary hospitals ~nd disnensaries were set up 
during .1987-88 makin~ a total of 16,928. Besides 
298 Vetcrniary Firit-aid Centres were established 
r"lh:infl the total to 20,455 by March. 1988. About 
250 disense di;lgnostic labs. were filDctioning in 
,different States for quk:lc diagnosis and treatment of
 
various diseases.. Th~ scheme for the 5ystematic centrol
 

. of livestock diseas€s ot· National importance like 
Brucellosis, confagiolB' Bovine. Pleuro-Pheumonia•. 
T.B., Swine fever, Canine Rabies, Marek's disease and 
pullorum was contjnued during tncycar. The Centrally 
Sponsored Scheme for the creation of "Disease Fre..~ 
Zone" comprising the four southern-TT'fyt districts (If; 

"l\ariyakumari, Trivaudrum, Quilon and. Pathanaul· 
thitta was continncd to help the cciuntiy to e.xport 
livestock products in an increasing manner to earn 
foreign exchange. With a view to boost up the pro~ 

duction of viral vaccine~, 16 State Veterinary biological 
production centres were si:rengthened for the l'roduc
tion of tisslie cl.llture vaccl'1cs. 

Programmes {or 1988·89' 
. . 

4.128 The cross breeding of cattle with exotic dairy 
breeds and improvement ot buffaloes would be conti
nued in all the States during 1988-89. As many as 
9.68 million inseminations with exotic bull semen· 
would be done during the year. The Central Sector 
scheme of introduction of frcLcn semen technology 
in areas outside Operation Flood Project would be 
continued. The &heme of progeny testing of cross
bred bulls under thetie!d ~(jnditions would be conti

. nued to make availabl.e progeny tested bulls to achieve 
faster improvement of cattle and buffalqes. It· is pro
posed to establish two intensiv~ cattle d¢velopment 
projects in Ke~la and Tamil Nadu. As many' as five 
new goshalas would betaken up for as..~$tance· to t;)ro- . 
duce high Qualitv indigenollslcrcss-bred heifers. The 
development of well established indigenous breeds .of 
cattle and buffalOes would be continued so as to eon.
serve and further improve the quality germ plasm 
'already available' in the country: In this context some 
of the selected State Cattle Breeding Farms having 
thes r) breed!"> would. be strengthened in the State:, of 
Mahara~htra. Andhra Pradesb,Kerala. Guiar3t. 
Haryana, . Kaniataka, Medhya Pradesh, Punjab. 
Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh. 

4.129 The inrrastmctural facilities wOl;Jd. be 
stren.ll;thencd under the I.C.A.R. Scheme of All 
India- Omrdinated Reseai;ch Project ~n' buffaloei:. 
It . is envisa~d to CO{)rdinate and Ii..,k the research 
'work on ~uffaloes under this project with the facil
ities· created at the recently started Ce'ntra! Insti~ 

iute for Research on Buffaloes at Hissar to achieve 
quicker re,~ults; The Institute at Hissar and its sub': 
stations. in Punjab and GujaTat will continue the 
envisagooo research work' on the famous buffalo, 
'breeds' of Murrah.. NiH. Surtiand Jaffarabadi. The 
Central Institute fOr Research on goats at Makh

· doom	 (U.P.) -would l)e fur~~tr developed 'SI) as to 
make avanable go0d quality goats for the benefit 
of 1'00r. 

4.130 To improve the country's vast livestock 
through appropriate scientific' mehorTs, the avail
ability of nutritious feed and fodder is a must. A' 
new Centrally Sponsored Scheme for fodder seed 
Droduction would be imu1cmented in the ~'ariotls 

· State" with a view to j~lcreasing the production of 
quality fodder seeds 0 meet the growing ie.quire
ments of fanners. The seven Regional Statjol~s for 
ForaQ"c Production and' Demon;tration stations 
vJOuJd continue to nrovide both scientific tecbnologv 
;:-,nd oualitv seed, of hh!h yielding fodder crops t;' 
the fanner,:: It is "nvisagcd to continue ~he multi
plication of the seeds of· the' three «pedes of stylo

· ~rinth'1,i" !:'Til"" e"';olvcff hy the<:c ~t:t~'1(]DS so 3" fo 

, .:.~ 
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intesify the programme of revegetation of waste-' 
lands by th~ variou~ 2l~encie5 ih the tountry.·· As" . 
riJ1ttiy a:; 12,60CdemoilSIratiom' wculd be ':::on
ducted ,so' as ,to . familiarise the fanner'; with' the 

,kit(~st technology transfer in' this field. It \yould be 
endeavoured to procttIc!: 4,000 quintals of quality 
fodder sc,~ds' by the' Seven Regional Forage Produc~ . 
tion'Stations and the Cenfal Foddtt Seed Produc::' 
tion farm Hessarghatta dur4;1g1988~89.As many,·. 
as 75,000 fodder Minikits would also bcdistHbuted' 
to the farmers to achieve the objectivecif augment
ing fodder resources;. The second {oqder seed pro
duction ·fann .'. {)stablished recently at Batbetta.in 
Assam wotildbe strengthened to meet tbegrowing 
requirements of . farmers of Eastern region." 

4.131 Poultiy is the most' cfticientconveLtor . of 
feeds '. into human . food of high'·· nutritional.· value. 
and this .' sector provides additional inccime and job 
oppoi;tunities to .a large number of. persons especi-· 
ally 0{ the Weaker Sections. The egg production 
has increased from 9426 mtHion (triennil1mcnding 
1980~81) ·to·,/16403 million (trenuium ending 

-1987-88), whiCh means at the compoundgrovl'th
 
fate of 8.3 % pCr annum. To support this prog'
 
ramme by way of· making available high' yielding
 
poliltry stocks to the States and farmers it Is envis

. aged - to 'strength~n the infrastruCtur.:li facilities at 
the -fuurCentral. Poultry Breeding Farms at B6m~ 
bay, Bhubaneswar," Chandi~arh & Hessarghatta dur-' 

,ing 1988-89. It is expected 6at 6J} 1akh hybrid 
egg types 'chicks. and another 6.50 lakh meat type 
chicks would be supplied to the State f;:~'ms for 
further multilplication to aoequately meet the re
qUlremellts of poultry fanners. A new scheme .)f 
nlarket- intervention in respect or eggs would be 
introduced by' tho . G.O.I., to begin· with, '.' iri the 
States of Punjab,' Andhni Pradesh & Tamil Nadu 
in 1988-89. The funds for this Would be ' made 
avaiiableb,y the National Egg Coordi~ationConi
mittee, the State. concerned apd the G.O.I.· .It is. 
envisaged to provide financial assistance to strengthe:n .' 
the tJopuTtry corporations in the States of Madhya-. 
!Pradesh, Gujarat, .West Bengal'and Jamu & Kashmir· 

. during 1988-89 in order to ensnre tne availability of 
quality p()ultry feed at reasonable pricer; and prcivid-' 
ing outlet for marketing of eggs and poultry meat ·to . 
~afeguard' the interest of both .... producers' 'nnd con
sumers. As many as threeJ'utensive egg,:and potmltry 
,production-eum-marketing centres are proposed to 
be established in Rajasthan and D.P. . 

4.132 The programme reta,ting to special live", 
stock production programme would. be continued 
during 1988-89 in an intensive manner for, tht< 
rearing of high yielding, cross-bred heifer calves 
and establishment of '. sheep, poultry. and .piggery 
production units by the smallimargical farmers and 
ag~icu,ltumt labourers. This programme- would bene-, 
fit about 70,000 .' such families with . the ultimate· 
objective of improving their socia-economic status.. 

~ ~	 . 

4.133 The' quarantine stations at Delhi, Madras, 
Bombay I\nd C~lclltta wou1dcont1nue to· cli,eck the' 

heale~ 'status of livestock and birds a£ter their hnpo: 
into;thc country .and also prior to· export fr0m Indi; 
Under the programme, of Dhease free' Z011e 'ne' 
alea around seaports of Bombay; 'K~mcllR; CakuW 
Cuc!lin arid Tuticorin . shaH be cowred.These pOri 
ha,,iea sizeaiJle vo!uni.e of. iritematlorral' trade mOVt 
mentsof livestock' andlivest(Ock prCd\lCIS' . Dllr1.Fl 
1988-89, a. new .strategy for lJringingthe incldenC 
of' RJndeypest - disease' to '. zero' . level. shall be intrc 
(luted throughout the ··country. It is proposed t 
s'trerigthen. the di~ea~ediagn6stic labs in the vadoll 
States and U.Ts byprcviding specialist fadJJties :an 
latest technological innovations. Steps would be take 
to initiate commerCial produCtionnf Theileria vaccin 
at LV;R.I: (iziltnagar U.P;) and Jndhm Immu110,lc 
gi!2als .Hy:derabad to. sa[egliard the valuable cros~ 
hred,andexo:tic Btock. . Effort:> would be madet 
'acquire land for the'setting up of Natiotlal" Vet) 
Biological. Proqucts Quality Control Centrerlurin 
] 988.;89. As many as 283 new veterinary hospbl 
und dispensaries would be' . established makine 
tu1al of 17,2 tl such " instituti~l1s by the cnd~ c 
March, 1989. . . 

. '. . ......	 "/,, . 
4..1 34. A CentraUySponsorcd Programme' to pre 

vide equity capital. to the existing State slaughte 
house corporations would .be ,:continued .. · durin 
1988~89 witl1 the .. objeCtive of modernising~th 

. slaughter houses in' the country; The obiective of th 
scheme is to supply wholesome and ,hygienicmc2 
to the public. it is . envisaged 'to . modernise ,th 
slanghter houses in. Srinag.:n·, Bangnlore and Hydero 
bad. during 1988-89. ' 

4.135 In order to ensur,{ remunerative prices t 
the sheep breeders it has been proposed to organis 
wool corpOrationsiboardsih the States of Andhr 

Pradesh, Bihar, Uttar Pradesh and. Himachal Prade!>l 
during the ye~_(. With a view to increase the produc 
tioD of fine wool .suitable for the appa.rel· manufac 
tur'e it i$. envisaged' to import about 1500 Rambouit 
let sheep from U.S.A. for cross breeding local sh:eC] 
in the States 611 J & K., Uttar Pradesh, Rajasthan 
Haryana, MadhYa Prades.h, Gujarat &. aihar. Similar 
ly, the Government of J & ~ would lmportabqu 
500 . Corriedale . sheep from Australia fOi· inerea!;iri: 
Wool & ~uttonproduetibn. Th., Government of Md 
has alsoplan11'0d toimpol't 580 broiler type l';abbit 
from U.S.A. and J20 .Angora rabbits from. 'Wes 
Germany duIing1988-89. The ohjective is. to aug 

. merit	 th~ pr'oductioii of: r,ahbit m;::at and to ' makl 
?vaiIableAngora Wool fori'ancy garments. As man: 
a~ 17 she:ep and weo] extei1s1on centres would be se 
up, in the States of J&K, and Rajastha,n in 1988~8( 
making a totill.of 1572 such centres. '. 

Drairy DevellJpment 

4.136 Under the Operation Flood III Project ; 
s~m of R.s. 51..41. cl1or7s w?re generated by the: Na 
tlOnal D~\1ry Development ,Board durint'l' 1987-88 
againstRs. 25.M erores during 1986-87 through saIl 
of gift cOmmodities I.e. butter oil ibiltter and skim mil; 
pO'wder~The National Dairy Developm~!1t BOI~rc1 dis 
bursed a sum of Rs. 91.43 crorcs dunng . l)87c.8~ 
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against Rs. llg.73 creTe:;· during 1986;'87 for the 
'in1pleme~tatkl!1Qf tme' various pl'ol.::ct activitIes in 

different States and 1::J.Ts. ,', , ' 

4.137 An imrl it~'I1,t deve1opmc:l.t during the year 
was the enactment of. National Dairy DrYclupm.tnt. 
Boa~d (N,D..D.B.) Act,' 1987. The IA)jcctiveof, -the 
Act was ,to.d.:darc the N.D.D.B. to b;= an bstitution 
of NationaJ Importance, q.nd to provide for the v;;;51
ing in thatCody.corron.te; the uridcrtak1ngs Ijf , the 

, erstwhile	 Indiali Dairy Ccrpdmtiotl with a view to 
provide for the adminlstrationdnd th:~CarrvinQ- 611 jhe 
functions to b~ perfort-;o;cd and for matters con.nect~d 
therewith anrlincidenta,l thereto" iI'tori~ 'effectively 
throughout t1)ecoutlti'Y. The -Act ca'me 111tO force \vith 
'effect'from.12th. Octobei'" 1987.' ' 

4.138 As many as 21 States and the Union Terri 
tory of PondiclleD'y implemented' tne, Operation Flood 
Project in 1987 ·88 coveting as n111uyai 170 hinter-, 
land milk shed~. A s 'many .'is 53,430 dairy cqopna
.tives with a total member~;hip of, 5.46 million faimer 
families were organised by the end of the year. Un
der this project ,procurement, ()fmUk ha" reached 
,1 O.Opmi!lioiJ.lih·es per day from the rural areas dUl
ing the year 1i;~7 -88. .
 

4.139 To facmtate long distanCe transport of milk, 
98 rail milk tankers with, a total capacity of 34.45' 
lakh litres have been procured. Besides a total of 
862' road milk tankers with a total capacity -nP 9:1.81 
lakh litre harl so /inr ag heen cl)mis~ioed. The facili
ties' of Jon~ di~tance transpoit of liquid milk and 
storage faclliti\,s fOTskim milk powd,~rand 1)i.1tteroil 
has greatly lm'isted in maintaining a ste~dy :mpply of 
milk 10 meet the growing reqnlrements of th~ impor
tant cit.ks beddes balanc;ng the regional a,'d ~easo
nal fluctu'lt;on~ in respect / o~ milk. 

Programmes, for 1988-89 

4.140 It is envisag.:'d to m~ke: efforts tn finalise' the 
operation F1eod Project proposals so as to imple-ment 
the programme in M~oram dmiI1g 1988-89. The 
State, Govemt1;1cnts of MeghaLiyaanJ Manipur would, 
be persuaded to initiate this ,proJect during, the year. 
It is proposed to cover 3'>,ddition.al milk sheds dur
ing 1988-89 making a total' of 173 milk shds. It' is 
targetted ft.) build up the peak procurement of 11.40 , 
million Htres of milk per d~lY by the e'jld of the y~aT. 
As many as 5,000 additional dairy cooperatives would 
be otganis"',d und -r the OF proiect during the yeM. It, 
is also proposed to enroll 3,takh falm families in the , ' 
societies making ,a total of 5.76 million families by 
the end of 1988-89. A total of 10.9 million mUch 
animals would !:-e covered 'under the cooperative am- ' 
bit.	 . 

4.141 The ~xpamron l'rngrarnmc under the Delhi 
Milk Scheme is in progress and will be completed bv 
the end oJ' June, 1988. Thi.:; milk plant would have 
a processing capacity of SAO lakh Htres ofmiJk. after' ' 
expansion, against the present capaeity of 4.15 lakh 
Htres per day. It has b~el1 duickd to replace milk 
bottles with milk pouches gradually" during 1988-89 
in order to avoid losses ::1'1 aCC()ltnt of breakage' pf 
bottles etc. The Mother DnJry, Delhi which has a , 

capacity to process 6.50 lakh litre.sof, milk perc1ay 
would be cont1nul!d dur1.l1g the year. ' ' , 

, '. 

4'.142 ThetwoCentro:lllY Sponsored 'integl'ated 
dairy deve]opmcl1tprojects (1) f01" the district~ of Sib
sagar, Dibrugarh and Danang and Oi) Cllcpai Distt~ 
'of Assam would -be continued and ahouL 80 dairy ro
operatives \vould be orga!1ised during 1988-89: ,," ' - . 
, 4.1.43 A similar pro!cct in Arunachal • Pradesh 

would be continued during 1988-89. The Swiss aidal 
dairy development project- nN!)(thern KeralawouJd 
be imn1c111ertted in the five dis~ricts of Calicut, Kasal';" 
godt': , ,Wynad,' M iUap1lfaln ,&' Palghat: - H:is'pronosed 
to establish a new dairy plant -at Calici:tt uridertliis 
'project: -The Dairy Develorme:lt Prbgrar~1meidi1 th~ 
State sectorwoulq aim at strcngtheningclftfie exist 
ini dait'Y plants. with' a vkwtomakingihem' ecollb- . 
mic:ally viable. Iti~ envisaged to establish 6 neW ffoid
 
inilkplantsin thoJ State~'oP KamsbJb, Kerala, Maha

. t'ashtra and: Or1';5a during 1983-89. ,Besides work
 
wotild be Jnitited fql' theseWng up o~ twoml1kpro:
ducts. factories in Kerala a?r1S:kkim, , 

4;1441tis .::nVisaged to coordinate the " .different 
programmes unde-t thclntegr~ted rural devdo!,mient. 
with that of optt'ation flo0d W{l]ect with the' aim6f 
(i) providing supplementary inccme to small and mar
ginal fanners, 3gricultural bbouten, scheduled cas
tes and tribals and (ii) to f~:~d adequately tne diffe

, rent milk plants in the COUiltry. It is also propo~edto 
continue the 'progt:amme Of fimUlcialassistance to 
the farmers in the remote ar'eas, where nlHk 'transpor
tation is not easy, to enable them to ccnvert their 
surpJuss fluid milk into traditional products like 
Khoa, paneer etc. THs would help 1he farmers to get. 
remunerative price. for their milk. It wil1beendea~ 
voured to arrange training of jiar~ers includin~ wo
'men	 in modern livestock and dairying practices to
 
provide profits in an increas;ng l11I'.nn~r.
 

Fisheries· 

4.145 The fish productlO11 in 1987~8g both from 
Marine and Inland sources iS311t icipatcd ,at 31 lakh 
tonnesagainst the target' of produdng32 lakh {onnes. 
However, Exports of marine products dildng 1987-88 
is reported to 'have reached a figure of Rs. 410.55 
crores fr'om April, 1987 toJ:lQuary, 1~88 as com
pared to Rs. 390.63 crores in the, corresponding, 

. period of 19'86-87. The qua'1'tity expilrtt'd from Ami!, 
1987 to January, 1988 is 74Z11 'tonn(~s agaimt 71918 
tonnes during the same p,~riod of the, previous ·year. 

4.146 The Inland fish prouuct:O/1, !:luring 1987-88 
Ie, 13.00 lakh Jonnes i.e. the same level as tnrgetted. 
This was possibl~ dlie to successful implementation of 
the developmental prOgrammes and. in' ,particular. 
the introduction of scientific fish f'armin~ in tanks 
and ponds by the Fish Farmers, Development Agf'u
cies(FFDA), Phe~lO;nenal jncreas~ in fish seed p1"o
dJ!ction. especially in West Bel1gal and ('ons~Tuction 
of 11 fish seed hatcheries both under the WnrJd Balik' 
;j;ded schemf's as wen as Nation(l] Fish, Sct'rl FArms 
for an antjciT>a't~d fish set:d. production, of· 9300 ' 
millions, were the other achieveP:1L'i1ts' dining the 
year. 
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4.147 The existan~ of a number: .of specia1is~d 4.150 Under the Centrally Sponsored Scheme. of 
institutes 't1I"':ith specific tast-s in the field of· fisherits construction of on..:going fishing harbours at' minor 

. development is an important wIngof fisheries depar parts, five minor fishing harbour and Seven landing cen
Jl.1ent. The Fishery Survey of India (FSI) Bombay is tres have been completed in 1987-88 making a total 
responsible for surveying fishery resources of EEZ. of 19 minor :fi~hing haroovrs and 81 landing centres. 

· The Institute ha'i6 Zonal bases located at Cochin•. 
Madras, Viza~' Goa, Veraval and Port Blair bes~des 4.151 Fish Seed is.the hasic input ror fish fanning'the base at Ht''ldquartcr~, Bombay. It undertaken ex

in tanks and ponds as well as fish production fror,aploratory survey~ by botton trawling,purse sceining 
several other resources.. During 1987-.88, eleven frih and long lining with its 10 large vessels and 7 me
seed farms· were construct"'.d fQf producing 110' mi1~dium. vessels by cruise participation &L..i systematic 
lion fish seeds.collection 'of information by scientists and prepare 

charts to depict the distributi<JU and abundance of 
marine fihery potential by deptt.l, distance and time. 4.152 A net work of Fish' Farmers Development 
The collected tnfonnation h p11bli<:hed and. passed on Agencies (FFDA) has been established' thro1.igh out 

· to maritime states. During. 1987-88, an· area of the country. By the end of 1987-88, 200 FFDA's
 
98100 Sq. Km. has been surveyed by demersal trawl (VIIth Plan target) have been' set" up and theaddi

ing and 41200 Sq. KIn. long lining. tional water area brought under FFD.-A. is 25,000 ha.
 

and Farmers trained are 20000. 
4.148 The Central Institute of Fishery Nautical
 

and Engineering Training (CIF,NET) Cochin has two
 
4.153 Under the· Scheme of Beach landing crafts,subordinate units at Madras and Vizag.. It has 8 train-· 

72 crafts were added during' 19'37-88 raising their ing vessels. The objective of the Institute is to cCt::ate 
total to 257. The crafts are given to the Fishermen .adequate technical manpower for operation of 
Cooperatives at subsidised rates. The Fishermen areoceangoing fishery vessel~ aijdalso for mahning the 
required to bemobalised initially oJ;1.1v 5% of die cost shore estaUhhmerfL The Institute gave tlainihg to 95. 
of the craft lirider the scheme. mates and 98 Engine Drivex;s during 1987-88. The.
 

Integrated Fishery Institute, Cochin is also on-going
 
Central Institu1e with several objectives viz. product 4.154 Under the new scheme of Motorisation of
 
develo'pmcntand test marlc,~ting of' unconvenional traditional crafts 1037 traditional boats were moto

varieties of. fish in the domestic market. During rised during 1987-88.
 
1987-8$, the Institute pro.:ess~ 252tQnnes. of fish
 
and marketted 194 tonl1.es. The Central InstitUte d'
 4.155Unrler Fishermen Welfare Programme. 6.62Coastil] Engineerin~ for Fishery (CIeEP) Bangalore lakh fishermen were covered under the scheme during is responsible for identifying 'suitable sites for deve

1987-88 including the renewal of Insurance in restopment of Brackishwater Fish' Farms and prepara
pect of the fishermen covered dnring 1986~87. The· tion of project rC'p('rts. The total art'a surveyed dur
scheme 'of National Welfare Fm,d for Fishermen foring 1987-88 fr.r Brackishw~ter fishlpmv.'n farming was 
providing civic amenities like housing, drinking water about 1500 ~.a. of which 492 ha. have he" scll'l;;t~d 

for detailed proje;;. study. . .	 and recreation facilities was continued and 28 villa 
ges were covered during 1987-88. 

4.149' The deep sea fishing harbours at Madras,
 
COchin, Roychowk and Visakhapatnam Stages I &
 Targets and Programmes for 1988-89 
II have become operational for d~ep sea fishing ves

sels. Work on S<lssoon Dock fishing harbour is in 4.156 The targets for 1988-89 and achievements'
 
progress and preparation of project report for locat in 1986-87 and 1987~88 in respect of fish production,
 
ing a major fishing harboUl;' at· Paradeep is in prog introduction of mechanised boats, fish seed produc

ress. tion etc. are given below
 

TABU 4.8 

PhYsicai targets and adtie"ements 

SI. Item 1986-87· 1987~g8 1988-89.
No. Achievement targets

Target Anticipated 
Achievement 

.----------_.---------- 
1. Fish Production (Iakh tonnes) 

(a) Marine	 17.13 19.00 17.35 17'55 
(b) Inland	 12.29 l~.OO ·13.00 13.80 

-
Total . .	 29.42 32.00 30.35 3L35 

~---

2. Mechanised boats (NOS) 23000 23800 23500 24500 

3.. Fish Seed production (Million) .. . . 7850 9200 9300 10.500 
4. Water area under scientified farming (QOO hee.) 150 175 175 225 

-~---. ---~~~---
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4.157 It is seen that the fish production in the past 
has fallen compared to tho targets which is mainly 
due to under exploitation of marine fish resources. 
The rea.son being that the scheme of introducing deep 
sea fishing vessels could !lot pick up and also due to 
delay in completion of infrastructure facilities such 
as fishing harbours, ~epair facilities t:t c. The Char
tered policy and joint ventures have been reviewed 
and liberalised during 1986-87. As a result more deep 
sea fishing vessels are expected to be in position in 
the year 1988-89. The Seventh Plan target is to in~ 
troduce 500. vessels. 

4.158 The scheme of constructing fishing harbours 
at major and minor ports will cOl1tinue~ During . 
1988~89, it is planned to complete 5 minor harbours 
and 10 landing centres besides completing the spill 
over works as Sassoon Dock major fishing harbOur. 
The project report .. for locating a fishing harbour at 
P~radeep wi! be finalised in 1988-89 andprGcessed 
for sanction. 

4;159 The Central Institutes of Fisheries will con
tinue the assigned tasks. F.S.I. will undertake surVey 
of 40,000 lakh Sq. kms. during 1988-89. CIFNET 
Cochin will conduct training programmes to produce 
100 mates ~Ild 100 engine drivers and IFP Cocbin 
will take up processing of about 600 tonnes of fish. 
The target for CICEF is to ~urvey 2000 ha. of Brae
kishwater area out of whkh 500 ha. will be selected 
for· detailed project repor.t. 

4.160 On the Inland fisheries side, the target for 
1988-89 is to complete 10 fish seed f.arms to produce 
100 million fis!) seeds. The FFDA programme will 
continue in 200 FFDAs already set up and 17000 
f..sh farmers will be given training besides covering an 
additional 15000 ha. water area for fish production. 
The scheme on reservoir fisheries development will 
be sanctioned during 1988-89 and the. work will 
commence in Gujarat, Mabarashtra and Kamataka. 

4.161 Under the Brackishwater Aquaculture sch
eme, it is proposed to cover 500 ha. during 1988-89 
for detailed survey alld preparation of project report. 
It will be supplemented with the setting up of Brac
kishwater FishlPrawn Development Agertcy with· a 
target of 200 11a. in 1988-89. 

4.162 The National Welfare Fund for fishermen 
for providing drinking water. housing etc. will con
tinue and 20 fishermen villages will be covered in 
1988-89. Under the Group Insurance Scheme, the 
target for 1988-89 is to cover 6.50;akh fisheunen 
under Group Insurance. 

4.163 Twenty· additional beach landing crafts are 
expected to be introduced in 1988-89 besides conti
nuing the scherni of motorisaf!on of traditional crafts 
with a target of· 1229 Nos. . 

COOPJ~RAnON· 

·4.164 The progress in the accomplishment of tar
gets contemplated in the Annual Plan 1987-88 for 

2tiU PC/8s-.to 

11
 
.	 . .. 

important cooperative pr\lgrammesand the .couos
ponding targets envisaged for 1988.,89 are given i~ 
the following Table:

. TABLE 4.9 

T~rgcts anft Achievements - Cooperation 

(R;<i;crofe&) 
- .. _---.--_._---_. 

51. Item 1987-88 1988·:89 
No. --------< ~;Target 

Target ·Antl. 
Achv. 

--.----~--_._--~----.-----.....:..._.... 
1. Short term loans 

2. Meoiull1 term loana 
3. Long tcrnllcans 

4.	 Marketing of agri. 
produce 

5.	 Retail sale flffertiliscr~.. 

G.	 Value of consumer goods 
distributed in rural areas 

7. Value of consumer goods 
dhtributed in urban areas 

3200 3200 4000 
325 325 4«) 

750 700 8$0 

4400· 4000 4S00 
2000 . 1800 2100 

1900 1800 2000 

2000 2000 2250 _ .. ~-----------~-_ .._.._-_._------

4.165 Notwithstanding the unprecedented dro\.lght 
in several States floods in the Eastern region of the 
country during 1987-88, the targets for di~bursement 
of cooperative short-term and medium-term loans are 
likely to be achieved. III the w~ke of very severe 
droughts and floods in several States of the country,' 
the NABARD initiated several measures to enable 
the banks to extend necessary credit assistance to the 
farmers affected by droughts! floods. . In addition, 
NABARD also agreed to provide liberal refinance 

. support for the Rabi programmes drawn· up by the 
State Govts. with a view to off··setting. crop losses 
during the. Kharif 1987 season. The phenomenal 
expansion in the flow of credit in Bihar witnessed· 
during 1987-88 is also likely to consi:lerably matee up 
the shortfalIs in. the disbursement of short~term and 
medium-t~rm credit in respect of other States. It. is . 
reported that the consecutive occurrence of severe 
droughtslfloods has seriously impaired ,the recovery of. 
loans in several States. The mOllnting cwerdues in such 
States. reduced the eligibility of the land development 
banks for ·refinance from NABARD and thus led to 
serious set-back in their operations. The shortfall In 
the achievement of target for retail sale of fertilisen 

. has been partly	 due to stagnation in the credit flow. 
and partly due to drought· conditions in some Statos, 
whiCh adversely affected the off-take of fertHisers. The 
fierce competition from private trade had also, been 
another constraint. Some shortfllll is also. anticipated 
in the achievement of target Jaid down for mnrketing 
of agricn1tura! produce thr()ugl~ the cooperatives. Due 
to favourable market prices available to the farmers 
in 1987-88, the market intermentfoll operations of 
NAFED and the State Cooperative Milrketitlg F.ede~ 
rations did not reach the expected levels.. The distri
bution of consumer ~(lods in. rural areas also fagged 
behind the Annual Plan expectations mainly because 
of Civl1 Supplies· Corporation!; in some States bad 
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earried out lie distribution of cOnsumer. goods· through 
tneir ~ OWn· branches aad di4 not involve the co\)pera
tivos;·in this activity. 

4.166 In the contu! of the Action Plan for Food
grains Prcduetionrecently finalised for being imple
mented in ·169distrkts in the country, there would 
be need to·bring about significant expansion in the 
disbursemeYlt of shOrt-tenn, medium-term and long

18 

term credit as well as distribution of fertilisers through 
the cooperatives. -The requirement of production ere;
ditinrespect of· the selected districts of the special 
Foodgrains Production Programme· dUImg 1988-89 
as worked ,out by NABARD are given in Table No. 
4.10. Larger credit support would also ,be necessary 
jn the areas covered under sp'.:cial programmes like 
Pulses Development Programme, Special Rice pro
duction Programme and National Oilseeds· Develop
ment Project. ' 

TABU 4;10 

Estimated Credit R~Qfrell1e~ fIX ipe('hl	 FoodgrniM Productloll Programme lind Sha~ of Central COf)peratlve RaRks durtng 
- Anonal Plan,1988-89.asworked oot.by NABAJU>.· . 

(R.~. In crores) 
'-------'-----------~-'------------

~tate No. of Proposed area Production .Credit require- Share.of Cen
c1i;tricts 
cov0red 

~_.__~~._, .___.._ ......._ .. .. ~..~.r_..,..-----------.. ._' 
2 

-,-~ •.._.._. --_... .... -----.--_. --_ .. _ ....•--_.• -..._-~. __._- - ._-_. ---"--._.-._-~-,-_ ..---.-.-.-~_

I. Andhra Pl'arle~•.	 II 

2. AsSIJm' '. ..	 3 
3. Bihar	 1S 
4. Qujarat • "'.	 7 
S. Har)--ana.	 7 
6. 'KamiuftkB	 9 
7. Ml\lfhynfr3.desb .10 
8.0risGa 5 

~. Milharashl fa 12 
'10 P:lojab .	 3 
n. Tamil Nadu . , 8
 

" 

i2~ Rajasthin 14
 

". .West'Benp] 1 
'.1~. tJ Itar Prad~ , 38 

under ~Il select- outlay ments tral ·Coopeni
ed <;rops (ha) 'tive Banks 

3 '4 5 6 
,-- -_.__ .._-----------_ .. _._...------- -. -_ .._---_._._._-.

1984400 436,51 245.51 184.13 
631400 138.91 78.13 58.59 

31741.00 849.14 . 418.01 '358.50 
160100 144.67 81.35 16.02 

1929400 521.36 93.26 219.95 
981800 196.09 110.29 82.72 
6989400 1480.16 832.57 624.43 
2~321oo 535.06 300.97 2'25.73 
1425600· 286.36 161.07 120.81 
1199000 289.95 .161.88 55'12 

2060300 . 453.27 254.96 191.22 
3631100 632.06 :U5.S2 266.63 
2808300 611.83 347..~2 . 260,64 

10101300 2262.26 1271.50 9539.34 
~----------_..:._--'---'---'~~ 

169 40720900 8844.29 4979:10 3734.34,---------_..~--_._._--" .._--_ .._----

. 4.167 With the help of NABARD a number of 
schemes .have been introduced for: rehabilitation and 
revitaligtiOn of the cooperative credit stmcture at 
variOus levels.. The Pilot Project for streng~hening the 
et6dit . delivery system, initially introduced in . three 
districts during 1983-84 had been extended to 12 
more districts in 11 States of the country by July, 
19~. Another 5 districts are proposed to be covered 
dUring 19S5-:S9. Alongsid~ step:; have also been taken 
fotrehabilitation for weak C-:ntral·Cooperative Banks. 
Itfthetong-tetn1 credit se.::tor,200 primary land de
vetopment banks had been taken up for rehabilitation 
by Jl1M, 1987. Some 1dctitjnnaJ hanks wou1d be 
~,~ during'1938';S9.· . 

_4~J68 Steps would be taken. to en~urea ~ub~tantiat 
mcrease in the flow of institutional .credit to small· 
aiRJ,margfnal farmers aoo othet we~ker ~ections of the 
mety, ,including· Scheduled, Coste;:.. and Scheduled . 
Tribes,. teMnts, g'U!fl~ crop~l.'rs nl?:1kd~1Jntl hhr:ml\~N;, 
rtifaT'artf~;:l\:'." ?rdsetf-emplovecl.. 

.'~ . ....,~~. - ~ ,. .. . ... .; . . 

"'''' 

4.169 Theco-op.:ltives would be illcreasingly in
volved in the distribution of fertilisers during 1988-89, . 
so as to bring apout progressive increase in their 
share in the· overall distribution of fertilisers in the 
country., The number of cooperative retail outlets 
for distribution of fertl!isers had reached 67.000 by 
1986-87. Another 5,000 ritail outlets 'aie likely to be 
added during 1987-88 and additional 5,000 retail ~:)Ut~ 
lets are proposed to be set up during 1988-89. 

4.170 The programme for marketing of agricuItu~ 
ral produce through the cODperatives would be con
siderably accelerated during 1988-89. It is proposed 
to foster effective links between the marketing coo
peratives and· the Food Corporation of India, the Cot
ton· Corporation of India and the Jute Corporation of 
India. The N.AFED would be increasingly involved in 
the marketing "SUpport operations of coar~e grains,. 
pulses and oiIseeds and market intervention operations 
in respect of potatoes Rnd onions. To fa¢1itate maJ'
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k.eting of agricultural Produce and distribution of agri~'
 
cultural inputs, it is P11?posed to take up larger prog·
 

. rammes·for construction of cooperative godowns ana
 
cold storages in 1988-89 under the normal State Plans
 
and International Development Agency (IDA) IEuro~
 

pean Economic Community (EEe) assisted projects.
 

4.171 A new scheme for "Imegrated Cooperative 
Development Projects in Sdectcd Districts", had been 
introduced since 1986~87. Under the scheme, the COa 

operative itifrastructure in the Project areas is to be 
strengthened to provide a 'wide range of integrated 
services for increasing production and productivity, 
employment and· income. These projects. would aim 
at comprehensive development· of primary coopera~ 
tives for in~reaseil disbursement of short-term, me
dium-term and long-term credit, marketing of agri
c\lltural produce and distribution of entire range of 
agricultural inputs, including fertilisers, improved seeds 
and pesticides. The Pl"ojects would cover development 
of not only agrieulture but also allied sectors like. 
horticulture, sericulture, piggery, poultry, fishery, etc., 
as well as non-farm sectors like handloom and rilral 

I industries. The NCDC is reported to hav~ approved 
.!.	 schemes for implementatien in 32 districts, inc;1uding 

10 districts from the_ specially under-developed areas 
like North-East,' Himachal Pradesh and Jammu and 
Kashmir. The work on formulation and implementa
tion of the projects in these' and other districts would 
be taken up during 1988-89. 

4.172 The consumer cooperatives in urban areas 
as well as in rural areas would be suitably strengthened 
to enable them to play a larger role in ·the public dis
tnDution sys~em. 

Agricultural Marketing 

4.173 The number of regulated markets in the 
, country as	 at the end of March, 1987 stood at 5942, 

which included 2136 primary markets and 3806 sub
markets. During the Annlla! P·lan 1987-88, 60 addi':' 
tional markets are likely to be regulated. It is envi
saged to bring under regulation additional 125 pri
mary markets and 30 secondary markets dll.ring the 
Annual Plan 1988-89. Be:>ide~ development of regu
lated . markets. a number of associated ptograrnmes 
like marketing surveys and investigation, strengthen
Ing of Ag-mark grading facilities, 6xtension and train
ing were continued during 1987,.88. Activities under 
these programmes would hoe- continued and further ex
panded' during 1988-89. 

4.174 With a view to providing scientific storage 
facilities to agricultural prodcrer., iJ'l the rural areas, 
a Centrally spo Isored . scheme of National Grid of 
Rural' Godowns has been in operation, with Sever,th 
Plan target of 20 lakh tonnes of storage capacity. The 
target for creation of 3 lakh tonnes of starage capa

. city contemplated	 for the Annual Plan 1987-88 is 
likely to be achieved. A similar target ror construc~ 
tion of additional 3 lakh toone:> of storage capacity ~s 
envisaged for the Annual Plan 1988-89. Stress would 
be laid on completion of the rufal goe1owns which 
have been already sanctioned and the construction 
w'C'rk for which h?'l; already been started. 

Storage & WarehoUsing 

. 4.175 The Annual Plan 1987-88 ~ad laId dQWDa 
target for construction. of warehousing Capacity of 
1305 lakh tonnes through three public sector agencies 

• viz., Food Corporation of India, Central Warehousing 
.Corporation and State Warehousing Corpoartions, 
Against this, the storage capacity likely to be realised 
during 1987-88'is only 8.75 lakh lonnes. Whereas the 

.. targeted capacity in the case of Food Corporation of 
India' is expected to be achieved . in fun, the st9lap 
capacity likely to be rea!is:=<Hn eaSe of Central Ware.
housing Corporation & State Warehousing Corpora
tiOJ'lS had been much below the Annual Plan expeea 
tations. The- heavy shortfalls in achievement witnes
sed in case of CWCand SWCs had been on account . 
of delay in acquisition of .land anl non-availabilityI 

.'	 inadeqvate availability of construction material. The 
target envisaged for Annual ,Plan 1988-89 is construc
tion of _additional 12.5 lakh tonnes capacity. The 
agencywise progress in the construction of storage ca· 
pacity during 1987-88 and the target envisaged for 
1988-89 is indicated in the following tabk: 

TARU 4.li 

1'8 rgetll & Achievements - Additional Stoorlll1e {'aJlrlt~ 

(Ll\kh tones)
-_._----- _.... _......_-_...__._ ....... -------'-----


Agellry	 1987-88 1918·89 
~-- \."' 

. Target Anticl- ~arget 

pated. 
achv. 

----- --'-- -----~-

1. Food Corporation ofIndia 4.50 4.'0 3.~ 

:2. Centrn.! Warehouslr,g 
Corporation . 3.00 1.50 3.00 

-.3.	 State Warehousing 
CorpOl'atioJ1S 6.00 2.15 6.00 

Totall	 13,50 8.75 12.50 

Food Processing 

4.176 The Modern Food Industries (India) Umi-
ted (MFIL) took up during 1987-88 a number of 
food processing projects, Which included- expansion ot 
Fruit Juice Bo·tling PI-ant a(: Delhi, Pine-apple Juke 
Concentrate Plant at Silchar and expansion of bakery 
unit at Delhi. The projects proposed to be takeIA up 
by the MFIL during 1988-8'9 include Poshaharlex
truded Food Plant iri Ud:lipur, Rajasthan and FIuit 
Juice Bottling Plant at Bombay. 

4.117 In the field of f.1"llits and vegetable p~ 
sing, assistance was provided to the Bihar Fruit and 
Vegetables Development Corporation in setting up an 
integrated fruit and vegetables complex. It is proposed 
to extend simi!ar assistance to' other States on. a se1ec. 
tive basis during 1988-89. With a_ view to enablinl 
the farmers to utillse their horticultural produce and 
to get fair price for their produce, a number of com
munity canriing and preservation centres were estab
lished in 1987-88:· This st:heroe would be continued 



._--._---,- ----- .--------- .. - .. ---------_._._-----" _._--------_. _._---- -_. - --~_._,-_._---_._----_._._---------~--- _.-------,,-- ---~------~_._---

~ 

and pursued more ,vigorously during 1988~89. Be~ 

sides this" a number of food processing anu nutrition 
centres have been set ilP in order to pron;.ote proces
sing in rural areas Elf locally available fruits, so as to 
manufacture simple weanbg foods. "1'''/0 such centres 
Kuniarghat and Balussery became operational during 
1987-88. A similar centre at Ivlahcndragarh is expec
ted ,to come into op9ration during 1988~89. In addi
tion, ,a new centre is proposed, to be set up during' 
1988-89,. " 

so 

4.178 Rice milling, is 'another important activity 
being promoted by the DepH. of Food since 1970. 
The number of modern rice mills has gone up to 

, 24,500 by the end of 1987 fro~ practically none in 
1970. This programme would be continued and fur
ther expanded during the, Annual Plan 1988-89. 

Plan Outlay 

4.179 Schemewise details of plan outlay for Agri
culture and Allied Activities in the Central Sector are 
given in Annexure 4.1. 



.4!1ne;;tur,,~.1 

Plan outlay for agl'icultur-e and aUied activities In the Central Seder 

(Rs. crores) 
--------~--------~, 

Mini,try/De~artment 1986-87 1981-88 1981-88, 1988~89 
Actual A'l;)rOved Revised Approvea 

, Expenditure O.Eby Estimates Outlay' 
--~---'-'~---~-------.-----"--._-_...._-----
2 3 4 s 

-----------_...- -_._-- -"------- ._- -_._--_._._---_.--:---_._-._-~---- --_.__.-.. ---'---_._._~ ---_._._----- ----------------------'--'.:...... 

De~artm!!nt of Agriculture ~"" CooPHiltloil 

(a) Crop Husbandry 

(i) Agl'kultural Extension & Tr8 ining 2.43 5.61 4.0') 7.22 

(ii) Agrkultural Economics & Stlltistics 1.61 )3.1$ 12 .;~8 11.81 

(iii) Seeds Develupment 5.14 12.89 J8.71 10.81 ... 
(iv) F.;)rtilisers & Mamm:s 0.85 6,88 2.74 6.38 

(v) Dlant P.r()t~ctjon .. S.6-l 5.22 4.38 4.65 

(vi) Agricultural Iillplements & Machinery 1. 71 '2.72 1.95 2.85 

(vii) Crop Oriented Progranmlcs 

A. Ni:lti,mal Oilsccds Development Project 14.04 ' 17.50 36.46 17.50 

B. Oilseeds Ptodtl':tion Thrust Project 35.00 
C. Naticllal Watershed Devt'lopment Progrllmme for 

Rain-fed Agriculture J3.25 28.00 6.35 30.00 

. D. Reclamation & h1anagem t,nt of Alkali Soils 3.96 4.03 2.00 5.50 

E. National Pubes Development Programme 1.53 5.50 5.50 6.00 

F. Scheme for Small & Marginal Farmers' 57.64 66.95 66.95 128.00 

G. Special Scheme for Increasing Rice Production in 
Eastern States . 16.17 22.11 20.12 ·33.85 

H. Other schemes 2.21 3.40 3.67. 5.04 

Total ("il)~ 109.40 147.49 .141.00 260.89 

'.. (viii) Crop Insura.nce 73.85 10.00 60.00 O.OJ 

(ix) Horticulture 3.21 7.09 4.13 8.44 

(x) Strengthening of Agricultural Programmes 70.00 

(xi) Scarcity Relief Nfg. 0.01 

Total (Crop HlJs!>aildlj-) 209.90 211.05 250.18 383.07 

(b) SnIl & \OVate," Conscrva,i"n 

(i) S"i! C "nsc,rvadon in the Cncllll'.cnis of River Va lLy· 
Pl'oj~~ct) 21.99 21.44 21.44 22.4 

(ji) IntCgratGcl Waler"hed Management in Catchment of 
Flood PrOE<e rivers J 1.46 11.28 11:28 11.50 

(iii) Other Programm, s 1.72 3.28 2.93 4.04 

Total" : 35,17 56.00 35.65 38.00 
~---------._._----...-.-._._~----------._._ .._,----'----_._---- .._----_..~-------------~_._----_ ..--------'------_._-_..----. 
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AFlneXIJrt	 4.1 (CtmtJ.) 

(Ri. Crores) 
---_._~'---'-----------------'._--,.------ --- 

1	 2 3 4 5 
'-.,-- ,~--_.. ---'--...----_.~.__.--_ ..-~. __._---'-.-----,--- 

(e) Animal HUsbandrY 

(i) SPecial LivestC'Ck Production Programme	 5.00 10.00 8.0~ ·9.00 ' 
(ii) Other Programmes 8.75 14.69 10.80 18.00 

TotaJ@ 13.75 24.69 1!UO Z7.()O 

(d) pairY Developm~nt 

(i) Operation Flood 58.22 , 60.43 15.00 55 All 
(ii) Other Programmes 0.97 4.88 :'1.91 2.77 

\. . 'fotal@ 59,19 65.31 18.93 58.17 

(c:) F'isherie~ 

, (i) Pisherles'Sch~mes 11.94 28.20 21.62 30.00 
(it) Trawl!:r ~veiepment Fuud • 39.41 11.80 24.50 23.00 

To&a.l S1.3S 40.00 46.11 53.00 

(f) Coopc-ration' 

(i) IBvestmel1t in Del1entures of Land Development Banks 23.84 25.QO 2'5.00 25.00 
(Ii) Credit Cooperativ<:s ia Under-dcve1opeo States 4.74 3.50 3.50 4.00 

(iii) Cooperativ.e Storage & Processing Programmes with 
IntcrJ1Iltionalaid . 39.59 46.05 62.66 65.24 

(iv) Assistance for COop~rative Marketing& Processing 
Storase Programmes in ullderdevelop<:d States/UTs '7.QO 5.50 5.00 7.00 

('I) Otlkr Schemes 11.91 10.95 9';01 , 13.02 

Total 87.08 91.00 ' lOS.17 114.26 

Total :(Deptt. of Agrle!ilture & Coopll.)~ 452.44£ 408.05 534.95 673.50 

~rtment of Asr,icultural ResearCh &. Bducation 
(iI) Asricultural Research & Education 

(I) Institutes & National ResearCh Centres . 
(ii)Coordi~ated Proj~ts Incl. Project Directorates 

24.56 
19.94 

26.60 
19.75 

26.18 
23.14 

33.2~ 

21.91 
(iii) World Dank & Other Externally aided Projects 12.33 15.85 12.73 14.51 ' 
(Iv) AJrj(:ulturAI Bducation • 13.06 13.26 13. IS 10.00 

9.00"'* 
(v) Transfer of Tecbnology & Other Pro&ramll1<;

- ~. . . 7.29 6.54 6.80 7.17 
TOtal 71.18 82.00 81.00 96,00 

·"For jJnplem~ting UGC Scales In. State Agricultural Universities. 

" eP&rtment or Rural Development: 

,ta) Food, StOr8se & Warehousing 3.66 3.50 3.50 3.5<l 
(b) Other Asricultural Pro&ramm:s H.S9 6.70 6.18 6.50 

---- 
,TotllJ 15.55 ' 10.20 9.68 10.00 
----~------.---_._._~-----_._-------.. ------~-----------

@Ineluslve of works outlay provlded in the Demailds of the MinistrY of Uraan D~veloprnent; 

·BKClude~outlaYs/exPenditure for two schemes ShOWll und~r State Plan, detajls of which are as follows: 

(i) Pilot Project for Control of Shiftiog Cultivation: 

0.25 15.00 7.50 15.00 
(if) R.celaIDlltlon and Stabilisation of RaviilOus Areas: 

12.00 6.OV 14.50 
ToW:.. •. 0.25 2.7.00 , 13.50 ;19.50 

£Bll':ludes Its. 51 Cl'Ores mown as aw~tallce for droug'H relief works uader ;:;ta(\J Plaas,' 
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dJf1ZeJOtH'e 4.1 {COItl4} 

(Ri. CrorCli) 

_.--_._-----_ .. ~-_._--_ .._._-----_.:.__.__. 
Department of Commerce 

(a) Plantations .' 
(b) Crop Husbandry 

",.' 

Total 

Departmtnt of Bconomic Affair-6 

.----~---------.,---

2 3 .. 
------.~----.--.----.-_._-... -......:....-._--..:._---:---_._----_..._.---_._----_..._-_._--_._--~-----

Paynl:J~t to Agricultural Financial Institutions: 
'(a) Natioaal Bank for Agricultural & Rural D~velopm~nt 

'(NABARD} 

(b) Regional Rural Banks 

Total 

Department of Food: 

(a) Food, Storage & Warehousing 
(i) Food Corpoj·ation of India .. . 
(ii) C~ntral Warehousing Corporation 

(iii) Other Prov"m~B 

Total 

De~nrtm~nt of Cirll Supplies
 
Food, Storag~ & Warehouslns:
 

Grand Total , . 
- - -- .~ ....- - ...._---_._-_._.-.__._-_.... _-------- -- -_._---_ ...-. __ . 

31.97 31.5:? 33.00 32.48 

4.10 4.50 . 3.10 4.1S 

36.01 3a.{}2 3G.iO . 36.'3 

,135. i2 150. CO. 342.)9 105.00 
. 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.eo 

14&.12 153.00 .l4?.39 110. 0lJ 

}68.00 -46.00 40.Q-a· 'l7.1S 
20.00 21.50 24.00 

1. 70 2.06 1.79 S.)2 

69.10' 68,06 6),~ 51.1n . 

0.60 0.40 0.16 

801.66	 lU9.93 . lO1J.81 9»3.31 
-_.-~-_._._------
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An1flJ~ure 4.2 

1.\:lain Flndings of Mid-term Appraisal 

0) A tarc<;lt of not less than 173-175 million tonues of food grain production should be achieved by the end of 
Seventh Plan; 

(ii) The main·. areas needing attention to relpin the mom:mtum of agricultural growth. and to ' mitigate vulnerability 
.to climatic factors include:- . 

(a)	 rise in the growth rate of productivity raising inputs; 
(b)	 modernisation of irrigation system and imjJroved wate.r manag~ment; and 
(c)	 accderation and resilience of growth in rainf~djdryland agriculture a:ld in CrOPs like paddy, oilseed'S and 

pulses. 

(iii) The S'1p between irrigltion p3tential and utiIiJation has b~en widening, If the S;:ventll Plan targ~t iE.to be 
achieved, irrigltion d"v,lopment is to aim at an averag~ of annual in'~rease of 2.44 million ha during tne re
m'lining years of the Seventh Plan. Gr;atel' attention. need3 to be paid· for prom)ting water use efficiency for 
optimising productivity·; 

(iv) Considering	 the slow pace in recent years, the consumption of'c!l::mi<;al fertilisers by 19S9.90mw be h the range 
of 12.0 -~12. 2 million tOl1n~s. This would roequiJ:e a high growth rate of 8. 77 p~r Cent p~r annum from 1986~87 
to 1989·90. Ttre targ:t would b~ achieved by adoptinz the following mea1ures such as: 

(11)	 promotion measures in the low consumptionjdrylilnd areas 

(b)	 involvement of the fettiliser industry in promotion efforts and supply of fertilisers in smlller packs; lind 

(c)	 strenathening the imtitutional agmcies for dhtribution particularly in ba:;!cward, interior and inaccessible areas, 

. (V) Pesticide support to Indian agriculture requir,'.s more fin!: tuning for increasing effectiveness, This would need: 

(a)	 Improved demand forecasting

(b)	 Bvolution of improved standards!; 

(c)	 Use of bio-technology methods; 

(d) Development of a cOst effective and technologically dynamic pesticide industry and distributiol\ network; and 

(e)	 Development of an integrated pesticide management network. 

(vi) Concrete	 Il1::aSUr~s need to be taken to resolVe the main constraint which is the inadequacy of breeder seeds 
production. 

(vii) As	 rePrds soil and water conservation, the pace of phYsical progl'ess seems to be slowing do~n w:lich is m·dnly 
b.cause of inadequate provision of fund3 and cost escalation. The progress of th; soil conservation works under 
theee prolrammes like RLE3P, NREP, DPAP needs to monitorod and reviewed and effOrts made to involve 
voluntary asenc:ies on a large scale. 

(viii) The pros:ress in the disbursement of short-term, ·m~dium-telt'ffi and long-term coopcrativ~ eredit has been m'lch . 
. below the Plan expectation. Olle of ,h~ mlin reason foi- this shortfall in the achievement of the targets of 
cO-operative cr..:dit has been the occurenCe of floods and drought. Besides, major b.,ttlenec!cs ill the expansion of 
developm~nt of bank credit to the agricultur<: sector is attributed to high level of overdues ranging betw<:en 40 
to 45%.	 . . 

(ill) The pace of irl1plem~ntation of expansion projects has not been uniform iuaU the States. 

The mid-term appraisal emphasises th~ need for taking the followitl'g m~asures for achieving the target of 1is million 
tonnes of foodarains production by 1989-90 : 

(a)	 Special attention to be paid to the neglected aspec"ts of SRPP S(,ich as drainag; improvement, ~e,:d supply: 

..	 (b) In w!leat economy, att::mdon to be pai~ to siglificantly iOl)L'Ov"d yield;; through genetic breakthro:.:g'1 and extension effec~ 
tiveness .; . 

(c:) Priority to be liven to the Technology Mi3sion 011 Oilseeds ;
 

(c!) O,timum cropping pattern to be evolVed for rainf~d and dryland ar~asjdjfferent agro-climatic regions.
 

Ie) Bxtension of Marketing infra3tructure aud prie,e support oJ.)3radollS to dryland crop, like palses aud oilseed;.
 

CO Attention towOlIds improved water management in the input supply pzogramm::s. .
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CHAPTER 5
 

RURAL DEVELOPMENT
 

Alleviation of poverty is the Central concemof 
planning in India and the Seventh Plan stipulates' the 
goal of brm~ng down the percentage of population 
below the poverty line to less than 10 per cent by 
1994-95. With this aim in .view, greater emphasis 

. has been laid 911 increased agricultural production, 
expansion of irrigation facilities, increase in croppipg 
intensity, augmcnttng the p~tential ot: dry lan~d agri
culture, adoption of special measures to increase pr0
ductivity and incomes of small and margInal farmers, 
and developme~t of village and small industries. These 
measures will make a significant contrIbution to the 
reduction of poverty. However, the plan also inclu
des several beneficiary-orientedand . area specific. 
poverty alleviation programmes. 

5.2 The major poverty alleviation programmes being 
.implemented	 in the &ventb Plan are the Intcgrat~d 

Rural Development Programme (IRDP), N ationa! 
Rural Employment Programme (NREP) and Rural 
Landless Employment .Guarantee Programme, 
(RLEGP). The outlays for these and .other pn
grammes of Rural Developm.ent for 1988-89, both for 
the Centre and the StateslUTs are shown in Annexure 
5.1. Details of the Central outlay for the Seventh 
Plan, f;xpenditure during the first three years and the 
provision for 1988-89 are given in Annexure· 5.2. 
The progress mad~ during 1987-88 and the targets 
fixed for 1988-89 are elaborated in the following. 
paragraphs. 

Integrated Rural Development Programme (IRDP) 

5.3 The objective of the programme is to assist the 
families living below the poverty line in tnking up 
self-employment ventures. The programme aims to 
achieve the stated objective by providing income gene
rating assets including working capital through pack
age of assistrrnce comprising subsidy and institutional 
credit. The plan outlay for the programme is being 
provided on 50 : 50 sharing basis by th~ Ccntf\~ and 
the States. 

5.4 During In7-88, an outlay of Rs. 613.38 crores 
was provided for -the main programme, against which 
the reported ufilisation is Rs. 720.36 crares. In addi

. tion, an amount of Rs. 115?97 crores was disbursed 

by way of term credit Against .the target. of 3.96 
million families to be coveted during 1987-88, the 
actual Goverageis stated to be 4.22 million families. 
The percentage Coverage of SCiST families was 44.4 
per cent and that of women beneficiaries 19.6 per 
cent, Table 5.1 gives the detaiJs of physical achieve
ments under IRDP during 19S7-S8. 

TARLE 5.1 

IRDP ~ PHYSICAL ACHIEVEME!'II'TS 

81. No. Items Unit 1987·88 
(f'rovi~iol1~1) 

1. Total families asslsft:d i _ll,iillion) .. 4.23 

2. SC and fIT bcnefici&rit:s 
assisttA: (Million) . 1.88 

3.· Wom~n assisted (million) 0.83 
!\7eW old 

4. Per capita subsidy (Rupees) 1522 1266 
5. Pccr capita credit (Rurees) .2942 2509 
6. Per capita investmem. (Rupees) 4464 3775 
"i. PerceHtage of families assisted in 

(I) PrimarY Sector	 41 
(ii) SecondarY Sector	 18 
(iii) Tertiary	 41 

._----. 
5.5 The outi~v for the main prDglllmme for 1988.;. 

89 is Rs. 687.95 crores and the target is to cover 3.2 
million fanrnies. State-wise financial and. physical 
position is indie~ted in Annexuces 5.3 and 5.4. 

5.6 With a view to monitoring the implementation 
of the" programme. a monthly concurrent evaluation 
of IRDP is bei~g carried out through 29 resenrch 
institutions in 72 blocks of 36 districts"covering 10014 
and 10 new Ue~eficiaries in each Llock on a random 
sample basis. The findings of the evaluation for the 
period January 1987---5eptember 1987 are that 47 
per. cent of the assisted families belonged to the desti
tute group (Rs. 0-2265) and 50 per cent to the very 
v(:ry poor group (Rs. 2266---3500). At the national 
level, 13 per cent old beneficiaries had crossed the 

. revised	 poverty line of Rs. 6400 .and 61 per cent 
beneficiaries had crossed the income level of Rs. 3500. 
In 71 per cent cases, the assets were found to be in
tact. The assets had generated incremental income 
of more than Rs. 2000 in 27 ner cent c"';es. The· .....~~ 
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jJev~iOpBent of Women and ChildIeD in Ruralmcrememal inCi}m~ was betw~n RS. 1000 and
 

.as. 2000 ia 24 pi:r ct:nt cases and betw~en Rs. 501 Areas (!.l)'f\iCRA)

DDd &5. IOOO in 17 per cent cases.' Forty three per
 . 5.12 The aim of this scheme is to organise women 
cent of the sample beneficiaries had no (\verdues ani.~ . ill' socio~eCOilOill.ic activity groups with tile dual 
.about 31 per cent had overdues less than Rs. 1000. oojecLiveof providing self-emplOyment opportumucs 
Summary of the findings of the· concurrentevalu&ti·m and social strength to them. VWCKA is uemg Pl"O~
of IRDP from January, 1987 to September; 1987 are gresslvely extended to more' districts. A deCision
given in Annexure 5.5. was ta.«cn to cover 25 additional district every year 

during the Seventh Plan period. 111 pursuance of 5.7 For improvIng the illlplem~nt<1tion of the pro
thIS, ~4 districts were added during. 1980-87 and 26g;amme, a number of steps have been taken. These 
more distrICts during 1987-88. lotal nwnber otinclude diversification of activities to include new and 

" innovative programmes like fruit and food processing duMicts covered under DWCRA as on 31<:'-1988 . 
units, fish faiiningand el1cou~aging supplies of items was 106. It is proposed to cover 25 more district~ 
in demand from public sector. Efforts have been during 1988-89. During 1987-88, an outlay 01 

made to integrate the beneficiaries undf;r this pro Rs. 10.08 crores was provided and the targt;t was 
gramme ~ith other sectoral pfogrammes. like; Opera to organise 7500 groups. Against this, 4462 groups 
tion Flood. Sericulture, Small Industries, Horticul had been formed•. To supplement the efforts· of 
culture etc. The limit for 'iecuritv free loans has been Government in reaching out to the rural women a.nd 

. raised from Rs..5000 to Rs. 10000 for :agriculture and fox getting a wider coverage for the programme, funds 

. allied activ·:ics. For improving the credit disburse are also made available to voluntary agencies who 
ment in ,the North Eastern Region it has been decid-. take up projects in conformity with DWCRA gllicte
ed to permit the District Rural Development Agencies lin!;!s. The~e iU,uds are challuelised through the 
(DRDAs)to perform loaning and recovery functions Councll for Advancement of PeopIe's Action and 
on behalf of baOks in the unbanked blocks. Rural Technology (CAPART). Out of the total 

5.8 For 1988-89, the' criteria for allocation of funds outlay for tile, programme during the year, a provision 
to the States has been changed so as to link it fur or Rs. 1 crore was made in the budget to be 'placed 
ther with th~ mc:d{;.lCl' of p \'t!ty. S,~veDty-fiv,; prr at the disposal of the CAPA~T. 
cent· funds have been allocated on. incidence of pover 

5.13 An outlay of Rs. 11.41 crores, inclusive ofty and 25 per cent on uniform aHocation per block. 
UNICEF share, has been provided for DWCRA in 

1laining of Rural, Youth for, SelfeEmp!oyment the Central sector for 1988-89 apd the target is to ' 
(TRYS~M) organise 7500 additioIial groups, of which 5000 groups 

will be allocated to the existing districts and 25.005.9 The scheme of Training of Rural Youth for 
groups to the proposed 25 new districts.Self-employment bas been cOlJtinning since 1979 with
 

the objective of equipping rJra! youth in the age group
 
of 18--35 years with necessary skins 0.nd tecbnology Nation~ Roral Emplloymeil~ Frogramm~(NREP)
 
Jo take up self-employment in the fields of agricu1: 
lure, industry, service arid business. During 1985-86, 5.14 The National Rural Efi'lployment Programme
 

.' 1986-87 and 1987-88, L78 lakh, 1.85 lakh and 1.95 envisages creation of additional wage employment
 
lakh youth respectively were tramed under the scheme. OPPOlturtities for unemployed -ai~d underemployed
 
Of ,these, 56 per cent, .57.6 per cent and 61.5 per persons ill the rural areas, While simultaneously
 
cent respectively were employed. In 1987-88, 50.3 creating productive community assets for strengthening
 
per centoLthe youth trained were self-employed and rural economic and social infrastructure and improving
 
11.2 per cent were engaged in wage employment. Of . the overall quality of life in the .fural areas. . The
 

. th:: total number of youths trained 0.82 lakh (42 per cash expenditure under the programme is shared
 
c~nt) belonged to ScheduJed Castes and Scheduled between the centre and the States on 50 : 50 basis.
 

. .TrIbutes.	 The number of women trained was 0.89 The Central Government also provides foodgrains as 
lakh {45~6 per cent). The performance under an additive. ._ 
TRYSEM during 1985-8(:), 1986-87 and 1987-88 is'. 

. 5.15 For 1987-88, a sum of Rs. 671.92 croresindicated in Annexure 5.6. 
was initially provided, inclusive of the State's share 

5.10 During 1987-88,the norms for stipends to . and the subsidised value.of foodgi'ains supplied to 
~ 'the beneficiaries and the expenditure on recurring the. States by the Centre. This was subsequentiy 
, assistance to training institutions have been libera tc\~~scd . to H.s. 924.97 ero):es. As against this, the 

Used. More rapport is being established between tGtal utilIsat:on was Rs. 785.22 erores. However 
DRDAs and employment exchahnges for identifying the 0utlays audutilis2.tion do no{ include the subsidy 
employment opportunities .and exploring the possibi components of foodg:abs and transportation. During 
lity of setting up groups for man'ufacture!assembly of the yea r the Centre rel<:ascd 11.99 lakh tDimes ot 
?Oll. traditional items for which there is good demand fqodgrains, of wlJich 11.11 lukh tonne;; were utiEsed.c 

m tne market.	 The target for employment generation Wi1S 363.56 
:niHion mandays, against which the achievement was .. 2. 11. An outlay of Rs. 6.60 cwres bas been pro	 .~ '-9 ~/~' '11" I ('"
.1'.1 .• J 3 II1L. [on nl::l11Da~. jul 01' th~ iota.! cmplov

v.l<tcd In (the central sector for the sdl.emc of strell!?~ 
ti!';ldng of TRYSEf"f lnfrlwtmcturc for 19B8··gl",	 '/}f "',; ,c,; i! r~;;~:,~~L~~~,j (; c': rtt ;-:~~) ;'~{1'~)idb~~'J~:~ /~~~'~'~:l: 
Sta!~l!visc details are glwn' in Annexure 5.7. landJcs;,; and 16 per Gent for women.. 
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'5.16 t~ble ~;'2 belowindicates"thc physical acbi.eve

lll-cnts under the programme ': 

TABU! 5.2 

NREP-Pbyslcal Achievements	 . 

Sl. Item Unit 1987.,-$8
 
Wlovisiol1l\I)
No. 

_.._--_.- ------ -----_.- .. _- . __ .. -...~._-_ ...__._~---_.,-_ .._
1.	 physical aSsets created: 

(a) Al-ea covered under Soeial 
1·!{};j8S.03Forestry •• (!la) 

3741.73 .(hi Trec& ;pll'.!lted •	 Oakh Nos) 

(c)	 Works benefitting ses/9Ts (Nos) 117510 

5585(d) Construction ofvillage tanks (Nos) 
(e) . Area cc>vered by minor irri 

42%2.18 .gation . • • . 0 {baY 

(n Axea coverd by soil con~ 
6652.86 . servation' •• . (ha)
 

(gY Drinking Water Wells (Nos)
 21292 

(hI Rl.Iralroads .' •	 (Kms;) 37201.33 

(i) . Schools, Balwadis and PaIl
'21741cbayat ghats • 
, 129387Oi Otlier worb	 (Nos.) 

2. Employm·;;nt G ~;,erated 

.Million t:6!J.67SCs 
mandays

.do: . 70.97STs 

.do- . 169.Q9Others 
040- 3-69.13Total 

Of which 
.00, 14{U8

La.udl~s lab<l-urGreO . 
·do· 63.!HWomen 

(R.upees) 21,3L3.	 Unit cost of employment· 
58.4.24•. Wagejuon·wage r"tia 

J.	 Per capita utili:;atioll of flJod· 
. (Kgs.) . 3.0{lgrains 

,---- . -----~_.~ -" --~ -" --------~._._-- -~.._.. -_..-. --_._--~.,- ---

·S.17 During 1988-89, a .lotal 'allocation of 
Rs. 899.54 erores has been made to the States!UTs 
tor the programme which includ~ Rs. 87.64 aores 
to meet the cost of 53.6 lakh tannes 01' foodgrains. 
The target is to generate 357 million ,mandays of' 
employment during the 'year Statewise outlayslexpendi
ture and targetslachievement ullderNREP arc given 
in Annexure 5.8 and 5.9 respectively. The State. 
Wise releases' and utilisation of foodgrains arc shown 
In Annexure S.10.' . . 

. ... ,~~ 

.... ~ .,:.::{;' 

Rural Landles3 Employment Gmmmtee Pr~e 
(RLEGP.) . 

5.18 The objective of the programme is to improve 
and expand employment opportunities for thenlral 
landless' and provide guaranteed employment to at 
leas-t one member of every rural landleoss hou;;ehold 
upto 100 days in' a year, while at ~e same time, 
creating dumble t1ssets for mrengthe~g the.rn.ml 
infrnstructiJfe so ~5 eo meet the ~1ng :rellub'oments 

Qf the rural economy. The :ptogramme' is' .ffill)'
funded by the centre.	 . . 

5.19 For 1987~8 a. sum of Rs. 725.00 C'I."OrCS bad 
. been provided for the prograDllDe. .' The State-wise. 
expend1t~lre is stated to have been Rs~ 639.M crores 
excluding the cost of subsidies for' foodgrains and 
transportation.. Tne centre release(!.:., 1,04 million 
tonnes offooogn1ins, to the St~te~ and UTs again$t 
which the utilisation is reported at 8.07 lakh tOlines· 
The target for employnlent. ge~1ation .was 268.41 
million mandays and' theaChievemcllt was 301.86' 
million mandays. The share of SC, ST and women 
workers in the employment generatioribas boon 
40 per cent, 18 per cent, and' 20 per ,cent, respectively 
during the year. 46.6 per ~t Qf' the employment 
g~neration was· for the landless workers.' " . 

.5.20 Table 5.3 below indicates the pbyska! achieve. 
ments un(Jer the progracnne :' .... 

TAnL2 :U 

RLEGP -... Physi~J AeIUe,~m~nts 
_.__ .. __ '. .0. ._ •. ._._._ "' _ __",_. . _~  _~  ~. ~_  __~'~_  ~.  _.~  

st. Items	 Unit. f~"-88 
NQ.	 (ProvIsIo

nal) 

1.	 As:lets created : 
. (a) Area covered under soCial 

forestry (ha) H8~lil 

(b"l Trees plltu(OO (lakhs)" lOS8 
. (:) indira AW'\i Yojana (N()s.) 104811 

(dl l\Ural SanHary Latl·;ne·s (Nos) . . 47791 
(e) Rural Roads . (Kms) 6625 
(0 School Buildings (Nos.) 2717 
(sl Minor Irrigation .. (ha) 16S16 .' 

(h) Soil COnservatIon	 (ha) J 7923· 

2.	 EmPloyent generated : 
sea	 • (miUWIl .. 119.18 

mandays) 

STs	 -do. 5S.1!> 

Others ·do- 126.89

Total , ~do•. 301.86 

Of width 

Landless	 .:00 140.7'1 

WomCn	 .do- 6O.8S 

3.	 Wa~:'J\Olt·wage riltio 2,68 

4.	 PCr Capital Utilisatj('n of food 
groins. (Rg3.) 2,68 

.~ .. _----- ._-_._------ ---_..----- ---~--,.-_.. -.-. 

5.20 Fol:' ·19SS-89 a :>um of Rs. "'30 crores has 
been provided. The targ~t is to generate 271.65 
million xnandays of employment during the year. 
Statewise outlays and tarzots for employment gene
ration are given in Annexllles 5.11 and S.12. The 
l'@leases aDd utili~tionof· food,gmins during 19S5..86; 
1986e 81 ~mdI 9g1~88 n!~ i1Jdl~~te.l 1)) ArmeXi1f~ 
5.13. ' 



5.21 During 1!f87-88 in' view o~ Ih~ prevailino 
drought situation guideiine.s were 'issued to tile. State~ 
to take up only those works under NREPrmd RLEGP 
which are in general conformity with the abjcctives 
of drQught proofing and lead' to creation of econo
mically productive assets.. For 1988-89 a scht;me for 
cOnstruction of dugwellh<:.s tn'en taken up as a snb
sch~m~ up.der the two pl'l1g..ammes so as to provide 
an Imgation source f9I ScherJulcdCdsteslScheduled 
Tribes, small and marginal fanl.1t;rs. ' It, is also pro": 
posed to renonte 1..he minors and distributaries of tlie 
canal irrigation systems which have gone into disuse 
so as to make them functional. 

Land Reforms 

5.22 Land Rcf0nns mea:mres are being pursued 
with a view to restri.lc~urinJ the agrarian society, and 
establishing an egalitarian social' ordC"r by abciition 
o~ intermediary tenures, provjding security, to tenants 
with the ultimate objective of COD ferment .of owner

,ship	 rights" imposing land ceiling and distributing 
ceiling surplus' land. The meaSllr.~~ also include 
preparation and maintenance of land records and 
consolidation of agricultural holdings. Redistributive 
land reform measures are bting integrated ' ....1th 
poverty alleviation programmes to enab~e rural poor 
to take, up land based income generating activities 
and to increase' productivity of lands cultivated by 
him. 

5.23 As a result of lmplementation of rolling 
laws, 44.44 Jakh acres of land has been distributed 
among 4L20 lakh beneficiaries of ",):rich 14.43 lakhs 
are Scheduled Castes and 5.09 lakhs are Scheduled 
Tribes. ,A centrally sponsored scheme for' providing 
financial assistance to the flssl~ees of ceiling sur
plus land at the rate of Rs. 2500 per hectare for the 
purposes like land development, prov.ision of inputs 
as well as immediate consumption needs of bene
ficiaries is being implemented on 50: 50 sharing 
casis between the Centre and the States since 
1975-76. During 1985-86 and 1986-87, the expendi
ture under the scheme in, the Central sector waS 
Rs. 2.95, crores and Rs. 4.12 crates respectively. 
In 1987-88 as against a pro;Jision of Rs. 3.00 crores 
the anticipated "expenditure was Rs. 3.30 . crares. 
During 1988-i9, a sum of Rs. 4.5 crores has been 
provided for the sche~e. . 

5.24 A new centrally sponsored scheme of streng
thening of revenue adminiStration and updating of 
land records has been approved for implementation. 
A provision of Rs. 2.65 CforeS was made for the 
scheme for i987-88. For 1988-89, a pfDvislon of 
Rs. 5,00 crores hus b:::tn made. STl'(~ngthening of 
survey and settlement sta~, pre..servic~ and ilN,ervic~ 
training of revenue and survey staff, modernisacion 
of equipment, strengthening of revenu(~ machinery Ht 
villag'c and immediate supervisory levels is being 
taken up under the scheme. C0mputerisation of 
land records on a pilot project basis and taking' up 
certain identified district<; for intensive implementa
tion of land refoffi1s meaSUl\;:S in the States' of Bihm 
and Orissa will also 00 at~empt(;d nnder the schemE'. 

5.25 A One Man Committee headed by Prof.. D. 
C. \Vadhwa of Gokhalelnstitute of Politics and 

. 
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, &:Ol1ornics, ,Pane hus bee~ ",et up by the Planuing 
Conimissi6n to report on the status of record of 
rights in land. 

Droiiight I)rone Area Programme (DPAP) 

5.26 The Drought Prone Area Programme (DPAP) 
aims at integrated area: d~velopment on a water shed 
basis ror optimum utilisation of lan(£, water, livestock 

"and .human resources and for te~toration of ecological 
balanc.c to mitigate the effects of drought. Under. 
the programme, activities such as afforestation, soil 
conservation, efficient utilisation of scarce water 
tlu'ough surface and ground water exploitation, con
servation of scanty rainfall,' introduction of dry land 
farming technology and suitable agronomic prac*es 
are taken up. The allocations under the programme 
are shared by the Ce~tre and the concerned States 
011 50. :50 basis. Upl0 1987··88, allocation for the 
programme were mad.: at a unif'Otm ratt which was 
Rs. 12.00 lakhs per block in 1985-86 and Rs. 15.00 
lakhs per block- during 1986··87 and 1987-88. 

5.27 During 1987-88 ont of total allocations of 
Rs. 92.62 crores th.e Central. share was Rs. 46.50 
crores against which an amount of Rs. 36.50 crores 
was released. The total expenditure reported by the 
St':.;!c Governm.ents was Rs. S9.19 crores. Physical 
achievements under this progl'amme' during 1987-88 
are shown in the table 5A below. 

'fAIlLE 5.4 

DPAP ..--Plly.,k;al Achje'i'em'mt~ 

51. Item UUit 1987·8.S 
No. (anticipated achieve

, ments) 

1.	 Area treated under soil and 
mOsture conservation '000 hBcts. 63.46 

2.	 Ir-ri~PtioJ1 p')tential erc-Hled '000 l1Ccts. 22.26 

3. Area uuder forestry aud pasture '000 heeLS. 70.37 

4. Employment	 generated lakhs mandays 7! .12 
(till Dec. 1987) 

Statewise j;:taHs of flnancial allocation and utilisa,. 
tion as well as physicalacl:1ievem\)nts are respectively 
given in Annexures 5.14 and 5.15. 

5.2.8 A sum of Rs. 51.26 crores has been provided. 
as the: Central share tor the programm<: in 1988~89. 
/\Eocation has been linked to the gcogl'upbical ar-~a 

of the blocks; The rCVlscL1 norm being Rs. 15 lakhs 
for blocks Ila',:ng area upto 500 sq. kmso, 1-\5. 16.5 
lakfis for bJocks haviu.·axea. bct\;;'~~n ~,CiO sq, k1.11s. 
to 'j 0')0'. SCI hI "'~ldi 1.R-s • Q )- la.~i: 'r"" .l v L'10,..1.,•.. i .... ~ '-'~"l"lol_b.. 1" 'r'11"~. Ld. ..l t.i. .1'\.1. .... ::;	 ~"l' lJ 11 (.. v 

a-~'';;:l more than 1000 luus.· Th,~ range of uctivities 
under the programme has no,v !Y,;cn nmrowed down 
so as to s!l,il'pcn focus on the objectives to be r,chie
vcd: Svcntyfr\rc per cent ~)f [lie annual' allocr:tions 
have been earmarked for activities which arc COre 

to df0Ught proofing' sitch as so ii and ~lOisture con
serv-ation to be inipJemf;:!1ted tlnough . intcgr8ted 
watershed based plam. 
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. Panchayati Raj Institutions	 tive arrangeme~ts for rural· development and poverty 
alleviation programmes with a view to developing

5.29 Panchayati Raj II'lstitutiorjf, are in eXistence <lppropriate structural mechanism to ensure that they
in almost all the States and Union . Territories with	 were planned an9 implemented in an effective and 
variations in the stmctural pattl'rn~ . Majority of the inkgrated manner. This Committee submitted its 
SfateslUTs have a three tier system, while some report in January, 1986 The report has since been 
States .have one or two tier systems. The tenure of	 examined and. the views of the State . Governments 
Panchayati Raj Institutions ranges between 3 and 5 have been ontained. The views of the State Govem~' 
years. The States lOTs .have beenadvis(;d to hold ments have been considered and the matter is being
regnlarand timely elections to the Panchayati Raj processed for placing; ~fore the:. National Develop
Institutions. The State Governments have· also been ment Council. 
asked to improve the resonrce base of these institu

tions and involve them in the implementation of Training Programme
 
rural development prcgremm~s 80 as to m~ke them
 

.5.31 A number of training. schemes have beeneffective instruments of popular participation. 
taken uP. during the Seventh Plan for improving the 
skill of the functionaries in the field. The expendiStrengthening of Development. Administration . 
ture for various training schemes during' 1985-86, 

5.30 A high level Committee headed by Dr. G. 1986-87 and 1987-88, and outlay for 1988':89 are· 
V. K. Rao had been set up to review the administra-	 indicated in the following Table 5.5. 

TABUS.5 

Training Scl! eme- FlrumcJlll OotJay!Expenilit(lN 

(Rs. Crores) 
-~---'-'-'--'--' "------_._.. ------_.-...;.--~-_. -------_.~-_._--=. .------_.-:--- ~_._.---.------_.__._ .. 

81. Items 1985·86 1986·87 1987·88 1988·89 
No.. (k tual~) (Actuals) Anticipated Approued 

Expdn. . Outlay 
...----------------~- --_..._--_. ---_.. ..---~-----------_._---.----_..-.._-----_... --------_..- ---_. 

0.76 0.90 1.21 1. 30 
2.27 1.19 2.00 2.00 
0.12 0.16 0.10 0.30 
0.10 0.91 1.00 1.00 

NIL NIL NIL 2.50 
._------_.•._------------_._-_._---- .------

Grea tel' emphasis is being . laid on ;l.rairiing of institutions. The aim is to ascertain the areas of 
trainers so as to make all training programmes rele concern and improve implementation of the pro
vant to the changing situation. A project has also gramme. Concurrent evaluation of NREP has also 
been launched 'to train 50G BDOs in the North been initiated. Similar studies in respect of RLEGP, 
Eastern States arid Raja~than through distance .edu DPAP, DDP and other RD programmes are. also 
cation. syf\tem of· Indira Gandhi Open University. paposed to be taken up. 
S{(ven S~ate level training hlstitutions .. out of 22 sanc

CouDcil for Advancement of People's Action andtioned are completed and fifteen arc at various stages 
Rural Technology (CAPART)of conlpletion. 
5.34 CAPART isa synthesis of the People's

Monitoring	 A-:tion for Development India (PADD and· the 
Council for . Advancement of Rural Technology

5.32 A comprehensive system of monitoring l'f.i  (CART). These two institutions were merged into 
OllS programmes has been developed. The State one in Sep:~11Iber' 1986 keepin,g in view their rom
Governmets are reporting progre~s of implementaHon plementary role and also because both the. societies 
of varions programmes regularly and highlighting . operated through voluntaly organisations. Part of 
the problems fac,~d by tlkn1. C(l!!"t'ctive me~sures are the outlay for' various anti-poverty programmes like 
taken to ovc:rcome the problems. In order to IRDP, RLEGP and Accelerated Rural Water Supply
improve the monitoring of the programmef;, the is being channelised through CAPART to the volun~ 
State Governments have been advised to imtaU com tary age1,1cies. During the vear till December, 1987 
pllter~ in aU DRDAs, based on the . experience of CAPART had approved ·375 projects with a total 
th~ nilot orogramme under CRISP (Computeri~cd C0<;t of Rs.6.62 crOres. It has been decided (hat
Rural Information Svstem Project), The softwue CAPART ~hauld act :as a consultancy body to the 
developed for CRTSP will be used for t)1e nUrDose. various MinistrieslDepartments of the Government 
The new svstem of cnmnuterised monitori~g vrin c.fTnc.lia in regard to the work re1~ting to voluntary
start c))i"mting from 1988-89. agencies in the field of Rural Development. C~ART 

has also been [!iven the raYe of coordinator for pro
.'i.33 Concurrent evaluation studv of the IRDP motion of mral '. technolof!Y.During 19117-88, an 

is h'inp.: 1!fldertaken with fhe help of 29 ref,earch Mnount of Rr.. un crares had been I,\~signe-d for 



disbursement as grallt to. encoura.ge· research and 
,davelopmcilt of new technology· which was fully 

disbursed.:· For 1988-89, an outlay of. Rs..4.00 
crores bas been provided~ fotthe CAPART. 

Orgal).isatiou of Beneftd~ 

5.35 In· order to empower the nunl poor and 
conScientise them about rights and power of collec-. 
tive action, the. scheme of "Organisation of Beneficia
ries of Anti-Povarty PrQg1"amme" is bein.g imple
mented. The Seventh Plan allocation for the scheme 
is Rs, 5 crore.';. In 1987-88,.an outlay (1f Rs, 1.00 

;.. 

~ 

crote was provided which is likely to be tully utilised. 
Outlay in ·1988-89 for the programme has been 
provided at Rs. 1.00 crore. 

S-.36 The States and UTs have been asked· to 
identify one ckpartme.nt as a nodal department for 
giving proper direction. to the strategy for promoting 
voluntary action· in rural development. They have 
beeR· also advis-:d· to idtntify suitable schemes for 
implementation thIough volunt~uy organisations and 

.	 earmark upto·10 per cent of the fU.lids for this 
purpose. 



AnNexure S.! 

Plan Outlay for Rural DevelopMent Pro~ramme :--1988-89 

(&s. crares)
----_._------,-----> 

Name ofthe Schewe C~lltre States YUTs " Total' 
.,~-',_.",:,-

Integrated RillaI Devu]opment programme and allied programmes
 

Inte£"rated Rural Development'Programme'" . 3~S.OO 3S~.35
 

Training 'of Ruml Youtns forself-employmen\ ('rRYSEM) 6.60
 

" Development ofWom~n and Children in RmalAreas (DWCRA) 11.41 

, Roads in Tribal Areas 3.00
 

Council for Advancement of peoples 4,00
 

Action Programme and Rural TecllllOlog,y (CArAR1)
 

Nation<11 Institute of Rura 1Development 1.30
 

Others 8.35 7451,01 
-, ...-~-~-- ---'--..... 

)89.66 

Drought Prone Area Programme (DPAP) 51.26 50.15 ,101.41·.
 
Desert Development Programme (DDP) 50.00 -- 50.00 

NatloTI:li Rpral 'Ern pklymen\ programme (NREP) , 529.43 279,53" ·. 808.% 

"R ura I Latl{\Ie:s~ Employment Guarantee ProgrRmmc (RLEGP) 730.00 .. 730.00·. ' 

I!ltfgratcd Kl,n,) Lnugy PicgrfIr.me (IREP) , 1.70 8.64 1;18 ' 11.52 

Community Df.vdopment &. Panch!lyats , 12;.76 un, '12~Ui3 

Land Reforms 9.65 80.28 0.28 ' 90.21 

Sped'll EmploYll'ient Programmes. 178,06"'· -- 1'78.06 

Grand Total 1761.70 1083.77 3.33 .2848.80 
'--~-----------'--~-_._._._--~--_._----_._--:...-.... 

*Includes provi"ioJ.1~ for stt'eng!b~niJ1goi block lcv;;:] aduln. monitoring,cell. etc. 

*includes Rs. 1.50 crOres fer 0ydollC shelters in Andhra Pradesh. Rs. 2 crores for Economic assistance to, Displaced persons of 
1947 in J&K, R,. 2 croros, for Anty()daya in case of K~mataka"andRs. 0.10 cr'ores for pilot projects for village-development in 

'Meghalaya. ' 

01<'"Indud;:s 0utlays for economic rehabHita tion of 11W'1'.I poe rpO Orissa, empJoymetlt guarantee sch~qle in KartDataka. Maharash,.. 
tnt and other, Rural employment programmes in Gujarat and Trirura,' " " " , 

"9] 



All~exure 5.2 

~_..----_._---_...._-------_._... _---_._--:-._-_....._-------_.__._-_._----_..._---- _._- -_._-"------- ------_.~~ 

41Schf.?me transferred to Ap:r. Deptt. Hence P.l;'1',ual outlay s not prov~cd ];.('r.'.
 
aNot Inc1ud<:'d in grand totd.
 
lilh:cl!;ldes Rs. 0.03 crore for Public' Works.
 

9'2. 



--------------
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Annexure 5 .4 

rRDP-Statewis~ target's alld achievements--Beneflci:tries assisteil (No. offamilies) 

- --------------_.----~--------------------

1985-86 • 1986-87 1987-88 1988-89SI. Name of the Stal.(;~/urs _______ Target~~___ 

Achieve Aehbve
ment mcat Ta.rget . Aehievemen t 

(Provisio
nal) 

No. 

3 4 5 6 7 
--------------~----

1. Andhra Pradesh 180115 2569014 289909 263559 234905 

2. Arunachal Pradesh 11353 13702 18860 1i6S3 18554 

3. Assam 51843 68019 81256 46385 69690 

4. Bihar 421135 535155 536427 657334 430492. 

5. Goa. 7052* 9050'" 5210 5350 4282 

6. Gujarat 101275 147527 150281@ 154124 114472 

7. Haryana • 48496 50420 61438@ 53197 45802 

8. Himachal Pradesh 33574 36955 27930 32481 21174 

9. J&K 41329 26718 37745 2J083 23030 

1'0. Karnataka 148794 145275 161239 160135 137794 

II. Kera!a 71376 143399 115419 110684 84054 

12. Madhya Pradesh 249591 363582 384078 -104358 300717 

13. Maharashtra 190174 238118 276970 2'.12603 226410 

14. Manipur . 7487 13673 7741 6556 -5630 

15. Meghalaya 7129 11970 9718 3606 8547 

16. Mizoram 2623 8438 7368 4495 7160 

17. Nagaland 7425 4318 15120@ 37t4 9073 

18. Orissa 1734'Z.7 207872 203680 304732 169845 

19. Punjab 64612 99935 55158 -,74367 40133 

20. Rajasthan. 140503 164472 19,~162 214323 149596 . 

21. SikkiZl '. 2185 2728 2417@ 2167 1712 

22. Tamil Nadu . 209696 258823 . 269380 27641$ 224928 

23. Tripura .14148 15779 26662@ 20923 8272 . 

24. Uttar Pradesh 580802 666474 766063 793923 610842 

25. West Bengal 287052 243921 239674 288277 233938 
-'-- - ..---- ----- ---- -~--

Total--States 3053301 3723267 3~S2905 4214484 3185987 
-----" ----- --.-- -------- - -'--

26. A & N Island~ 742 _2303 1640 1588 1742 

27. Chandigarh li6 120 60 
28. D & N Haveli • 677 1080 . 445 455 385 
29. Delhi 2146 4380 3038 3062 ,2360 

30. Daman & Diu 1042 595 732 
31. Lakshadweep 554 444 90(:) 459 370 
32. Pondichcrry 3142 5675 3480@ . 4829 1970 

__t_--'--'_ .____________ . __._ 

Tctal-U.Ts 7377 14002 10605 10)88 7559 
------ .,----- ---- -----

Total-States & DTs•. 3747269 3963510 4225472 . 3193546 
--

"'Induding Daman & Diu U:r. 
@Targets revised due to additional funds released to these States 

Q4 
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- A.nnexure 5.5 

Concurr,;nt EvalHatlon ofIRDP-January, 1987 toSeptembrer, 1987-Summary of Findings. 
r::; 

--~---------------------------

Items AU India Average e-;;)	 2 
i.mless -otherwise ----~------ _._-_._------~-----_._------~---

9. DliferenceG bchvec cost and valuespecified. 

----'	 ... - ---_.- •.._- - .. --_.. -..,. "-' ---- _.' 

1. Inl~omew:se distriblltbn of beneficiaries. 

1-2265 Rs 
2266-350D Do 
3501-430C Do 

2.	 Incomewille distribution of liS assa· 
sed by Illve~tigator 

1-2265 Rs. 
2266-3500 Do 

3501---4800 Do 

4801-6400 Do 

Above 6400 Do 

3.	 Income difference a per records liml ..~ ; 
and as assessed by Investigator. 

0-250 Rs 
251-500 . Do 

501-1000 Do 

Above 100DO Do 

4.	 Cases identified whose income was 
between Rs. 4800·6400 

5.	 Cases i(1.~~ltififd whose income was 
moe than Rs. 6400 . 

6.	 S21ectton by 

0) Gram Sabha 

(ij) Officilas 

(Hi) Others 

7. Schemes categorywisc 

(i) Agriculture 

(ii) Irrigation 

(iii) SecondarY Sector 

(iv) Te rtiary Sector 

(v)	 Milch Animal 

(vi) Animal Husbandry 

8. Sufficiency of Assistan~ 

(i) Ewugh 

(ii) Not enough-used own money 
additionaUy 

(iii)	 Not enough-borrowed 
money additionally 

ofassets as per belWficiarY'1i as
SSll1ffit.2 
o 72 
1--250 4 

47 251-500 5 
50 501--1000 4 

3 abOve -1000	 15 

10.	 WQrkingCapital 

(i) Included 36 

24 (ii) Not included 24 
(iii) Not rc-quir-:d	 4045 

27- 11. Bankwise distribution of loans 

5 (i) Commercial Bank 69 
4 (ii) Ro;:gional Rural Bank 25 

(iii) Cooperative Banks	 6 

12. Cases of loan rejJa~'Ment period 

25 (i) Less than 3 years 13 

19 (ii) Equal to 3 years • - 36 

22 . 3. Amount of overolles. 
34	 o . . . Rs. 43 

1-230 Do 6 
5 251-1000 .'.' Do 25 

1001-Z0nO - . • Do 18 
Above 20nO Do 84 

14. Reasons for oV6rdllcs. 

(i) Inadequate Income	 55
GO 

(ii)	 Unfl)reseen caiamity 9
37 

(iii) Tight Repaym~nt Schedule	 3 
3 

(iv] Others 3 

15. Status of Asscts. 
13 Not Inta~t. 29 

3 

8 16. Reasons for assets not bcing intact 
(n Unexpected events 

(i~) Inadequate income 
43 

- 20 
13 (ijj) Costly maJtttenance 

(iv) Defectivo 

(v) Others 
81 

17. Ins'.lrance of Assets
 

14 (j) none
 

(ij) Not done
 
5 (iij) Not reqUired
 

23 
21 

5 

16 
35 

45 
26 
29 

95
 



-------- ------,-~--,------
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Af/lle.,ru/'e-5- 5 (Conch'.) 

2 2 
--" - ---" ._-_. - ~ 

~ 
18. Training in asset handling 22. People cros.~ing the Poverty line of Rs. 640 0 13 

(D Provided 4 23. Employment under other programmes 
(in Not Provided 

(iin Not required 

JO' 

66 
0) NREPjRLEGP 

(ij) TRYSEM/DWCRA '. 9 

4 
19. After care support 

(n Provided 23 24. Organisation of beneficiaries 9 

(iil Not provided 5S 25. Organis~tion to I08k after beneficiaries interest 6 
(iii) Not required 22 ' -. 

26. Percent age il\crease in family income as as.~esscd 

26. Income from Assets by the Iilvestigator. 

o Rs. ~~ O· 2t 

1-500 

501-1000 
. 1001-2000 

Do 
Do 

. Dr,; 

10 

"17 
24 

1-25 

26-50 

20 

23 

Above 2000 Do, 27 51":"'1000 23 

21. People crossing the income level of Rs. 3500 61 Above 100 13 

-~-----------
---"-" ------ ----------------
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Allnexure 5.7 

TRYSEM-Strongtheiling ofTrainil'..,gInfrastructure 

(Rs. in lakhs) 
-

Sl. State/V.T.s· 1985.G6 1986-37 1987-88 1988"·89 
No. Central Ct;ntral ~--"~-~---'---'--'-- Cenir<J,1 

Release Release Allocation Cmtral Allc(~-!.-

(Centra,!) Release tion 

2 3 4 5 6 7 

1. Ahdhra Pradesh 7.09 30.05 38.80 38.80 47.00 , 
2. Amnachal Pradesh 5.28 3.43 5.24 4.12 
3. Assam 10.12 12.18 l2.1S 14.07 
4. Bihu 65.33 75.06 ·. 91.64 
S. Goa* 2.80 1. 71 2~51 1. 70 
6. Gujarat 4.25 14.28, 18.95 121.15 22.30 
7. Har~nna 2.52 6.50 6.01 7.03 6.30 
8. HiElachalPradesh 4.32 3.44 .. 3.07 
9. J &. K 5.08 5,.41 ·. 5.50 

10. Karnataka 3.38 43.06 23.15 23.15 28:62 

11. Kerala 10.64 14.60 14.60' 16.98 
12. Madhya Prad~h 2.35 56.24 52.23 24.695 63.41 

13. Maharashtra 14.97 35.51 ' 39,49 39.49 48.83 

14. Manipur . . 1.12 1.15 .. 1.29 

15. Meghalaya 1.52 1. "i2 1."/2 1.94 
16. Mizcram 2.60 L43 2.86 1.72 
17. Nagaland 1.88 1.50 1.50 1.80 
18. Orissa 21.44 28.96 28.96 34.45 

19. Punje.b 0.35 5.72 6.51 6.51 6.63 
20. Rajasthan. 7.68 18.66 25.69 50.145 30.88 

21. Sikkirn .0.64 0.29 .. 0.35 

22. Tamil Nadu 9.05 34.51 37.79 33.56 44.79 

,23. Tripura 1.04 1.37 ·. . l.45 
24. Uttar Prad@sh 9.10 76.47 103.98 103.98 126.13 

25. WestBcngal 0.68 33.15 42.17 30.16 51.09 

UTs 
26. A & N Mands 0.64 . 0.71 . 0.71 0.85 

27. D81hi 1.44 0.71 .. 0.85 

28. Chandillarh .. 0.59 0.88 0.14 .. 0.18 

29. D & N Haveli 0.36 0.14 .. 0.18 

30: Da man & Diu 0.85 
31. Lakshadweep 0.44 0.71 0.71 0.85 
32. poudicheri'Y 1.<1·8 0.5'7 0.34 0.68 

~- .._-------------- 
All India. 6Z.04 493.20 550.00 550.00 6.65 

_.- - . _..__.... ---~~~-

*Includes provision for Daman & Diu for 1985.86,1986-87,1987-88. 
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States 

1. Andhra Pradesh 

2. Arunacha IPradesh 
3. A~sam . 

. 4..Bihar 

5. Goa. 

6. Gujarat 

7. Haryana 

8. H.P. 

9. J&K 

10. Karaataka 

11. K;r:lla 

12. M.P. 
13. Mah~.ra:;htra . 

14. Manipur . 

15. Mcg~alaya 

16. Mizoram 

17. Nagall'.nd
 

18, Orissa
 

19.Pulljab
 

20. Rajasthan. 

21. Sikkim 

22. TamilNuuu 
. 23. Tripura . 

24. Uttar Prl'.desh 

25. West Bengal 

Uuian Territories 

26. A & N Islands 

27. Chandiga.:h 

28. D & N Haveli 

29. Delhi 
30. Daman ",nd Diu 

. 31. Lakshadwecp 

32. Pundicherry 

Total-States & UTs . 
~~_._-_.  

*Revise.d Outlay 
. Note-Total does not include 
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A'll1ext/fe 5.10 

NREP·Poodgrains released and utilised during 1985-86, 1986-87, 1997·S8 

(Ill MTs) 
._---------_._--_._,......-~------------,_ ------~.. _-. .. _---------_._-

States 1985-86 1986·87 1987-88 
----,-.--------- ---------~-------'----- ------_....:-~----

. Released Utilisation Releas::d Utilisation Released Utilisat.ioll 
(Prov.) 

-----"-_._--------------._---
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

.____________._______.C--___.•..• 

1. Andhra Pradesh 67900 18300 120560, 96561 109960 82176 
2. Aruna;:bal Pradesh 160 16 780 7 58) 7 
. 3. Assam 14850 889 10049 6568 15210 b166 
4. Bihar . 103150 67527 224000 156126 145068 157595 
5. Goa 118 -- - 900 . Nil 835 Nil' 
6. Gujarat. 23700 9390 99420' 75212 50816 50159 
7. Haryaua S4S0 3798 9310 .8521 13496 1091"1 
8. H.P. 2300 . 1966 6000 4896 8378 79'17 
9. J&K 11850 7012 32400 18 :4", ll200 17295 

10. Karnataka 39300 10993 82897 40510 80115 121954 
11. Kerala . 29850 24178 37680 36553 49702 42499 
12. M.P. 69200 38551 227960 190258 116985 J2"i791 
13. Maha,asht,a 10550 .. 11450 10345 29360 13891 
14. Manipur 230 177 1080 981 750 642 
15. Megha1aya 260 41 760 601 1065 577 

16: Miioram 90 ,'. - 'i80 -. 580 Nil 

17. Nagaland 700 150 1220 1220 150S 930 

18. Orissa 357JO 17877 44040 49271 uD821 65791 
19. Punjab. 6)50 6950 <.J'n0 9920 152711 6728 
20. Rajas!.han 202600 19)102 238800 252727 60059 49299 
21. Sikkim: 590 229 1062 638 1105 1023 . 

22. Tamil Nadu ~i)300 54033 948)0 1006e8 9~340 96S51 
23. Tripura . 74JO i012 1640 2849 SOlO . 5175 

24. Uttar Prade~h 1991150 113495 276340 203.730 . 264262 198264 . 
25. Wast Bengal 529DO 135J8 75340 56493 52880 44324 

Union Territories 
26. A&N Is1al1'1s 165 203 780 4')4 1856 1004 
27. CJundigarh . 35 10 220 37 566 25 
28. D&N Haveli . 250 223 400 191 8:5 667 

. 29. Delhi . 60 18 350 24 84S. 100 
30. Dam.:>.n & Diu ' - ._ ._ ..  ---

31. Lakshldweep 50 166 360 
, 

137 415 339 
32. Pondicherry . 175 205 78) 301 ·1755 650 

Total-States & UTs . 955633 581019 1612019 13?-3936 1198688 1111037 
._- .._-------.------~------ ...,_..._--_ .._.__._._-....,--~_._--- ._----_.--- .-_.. - ..~.- ----.~-~.- -_. ----------_
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Annexure 5.11 . 

RLEGP-S~ate\Vjse Plan Outlayg/Expendibuc (inclusive '(if vlllue of Fo~dgr2ins) 

(Rs. lakh-,) 
----_._---_._------ ----------- 

SI. States 1985-86 19&0·87 1987·88 1988-89 
No. Act. Exp. Act. Exp. ------------ Outlay 

Outlay Exp. 
(prov.)

--------_._-----______0._--________0__- -_. 
1 2 3 4 S 6 7 

------- ._-----------------------_._--- ------ 
1. Andhr.a Pradesh 5037.18 7080.68 6232.32 5817.42 6561.90 

2. Arunachal Prad;:sh 
.' 

16.GO 24.11 54.06 33.63 50.50 

3. Assam 452.98 1257.56 1305.'87 1013.93 1374.10 

4. Bihar 4658.26 3385.88 8966.39 10320.71 9653.80 

5. Goa 48.33 . 58.79 91.90~ 65.10 78.90 

6. Gujarat 1512.63 .1872 .96 2158.72 2618.37 2261.80 

7.. II~.ryana 522.47 642.63 608.81 662.83 644.00 

8. H.P. 227.30 308.35 403.38 364.61 34'0.00 

9.·J&K. 160.98 409.88 439.18 456.59 414.40 

10. Kamataka 2236.82 2802.81 3012.00 2938.7:; 3166.10 . 

11. Kera1a. 2076.00 3263.48 2452.80 2386.50 2579.70 

12. M.P. 2878.6S 4848.20 5410.86 4459.90 5869.50 

13. Maharashtra '. 37;:l0.03 3550.10 4160.20 3705.99 5482.70 

14. Manipur. 24.72 65.14 74.50 59.40 71.50 

15. Mcgha1aya 46.23 67.12 97.46 48.35 95.55 

16. Mizoram 15.24 272.80 . 54.06 33.92 43.00 

17. Nagaland 70.7G ' 9U.42 80.54 74.00 84.00 

18. Orissa 1719.98 2781.77 2874.13 3553.06 3030.00 
19. PUiljab 583.30 789.32 649.00 8\)9.30 67S.50 

ZO. Rajasthan 1107.56 247591 2558.9<5 3537.05 2697.10 

21. Sikkim 40.14 65.58 52.69 63.79 44.00 

22. Tamil Nadu- 4354.34 57:2,8.79 5133.27 5190.47 5406.65 

- 23. Tripura 183.58 238.45 217.69 213.41 184.50 

24, Uttar Pradesh 9412.84 . 11749.82 11634.20 11018.08 11975.60 

25. West Denga1 2133.43 4637.06 4938.18 . 3752.31 5193,85 

Union Territories 
.' 

26. A&N Islands 6.63 26.00 66.46 48.06 41.30 

27. Cbandigarh 11.22 1.91 18.06 Nil Nil 

28 D&N Haveli 9.44 19.97 33.69 30.70 21.00 

29. Delhi 10.82 14.29 41.09 28.51 44.75 

30. Daman and Diu -- - N.A. - 10.95 

31. Lakshadweep .. 13.27 16.33 17.96 9,97 20.30 

32. Pondicherry 44.41 42.08 66.46 60.77 44.25 
-_._--_____0__  o __~ __• ___ o __________ • ____• ______~___~____ 

.Total-Statt!s & UTs 43505.51 63588.20 639~5,91 61935.67.67995.00 
-_._.-.---------t__-__________ ----.... .--- 

"'including Daman and Diu
 
Note: Total do~·s not inclUde the outlays/expenditure at the central level.
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AmleXilr<y 5.12 

RLEGP~Stlltewise phYsical targetii and achievements 
(Lakh mandays)

---' 
Sl. States 1985·86 1986·g7 1987·88 1988·89 
No. Achieve. Achiev;; - ------------- Target 

Target Achieve. 
_(Prov.) 

- . 71 2 3 4 5 6 

I. Andhra Pradesh 224.99 299.83 248.32 249.19 26,2.48 

2. Arunachal Prad~sh .~ 1.12 1. 30 2.08 1.48 1.58 
3. Assam 22.32 42.42 38.25 35.81 40.41 
4. Bihar 232.73 328.66 285.88 379.46 3(;4.55 
5. Goa 1.99 2.24 2.54 2.47 2.19 
6. Gujarat 70.62 79.63 71.33 96.84 102.81 
7. Haryana 15.18 17.12 14.90 18;36 16.95 
8. H.P. 15.85 18.51 16.74 16.95 11. 36 

tl. J&K 8.59 18.55 18.05 13.46 15.35 .10. Karnataka 188.29 170.29 181. 83 191.55 161. 54 

11. Kerala 76.8) 113.72 81.44 85.32 86.00 

12. M.P. . . 194.24 278.83 279.32 284.93 284.98 
13. Maharashtra 230.27 233.2, 231.09 231. SI 304.60 
14, Manipm . 0.47 3.41 2.76 3.22 2.65 
15. Megha!aya 2.02 2.77 4.43 2.58 4.34 
16. Mizoram ._ . , 1.06 12.04 2.08 1.15 1.34 
17. Nagaland 2.56 3.01 2.68 4.83 2.80 

18. Orissa 121. 29 175.~4 143.14 186.41 151. 50 
19. Punj:;;b . 20.69 IlL02 19.51 20.73 15.58 

20. Raj,tsthan 4.27 152.26 115.31 201.03 96.33 
21. Sikkim 1.67 2.89 2.40 3.07 1.51 

22. Tainil Nadu 288.45 320.39 255.66 285.12 245.76 
23. Triplira 12.09 ,8.78 9.07 10.57 6.59 

24. Uttar Pradesh 468.25 527.61 500.85 515.84 427.70 

25. West Bengal i10.64 219.74 144.83 164.15 158.93 

Unioln Tenitories 

26. A&N Islands 0.29 1.07 1. 80 2.23 1.12 

27. Chandigarh 0.24 0.14 0.55 Nil Nil 

28. D & N Haveli 0.81 0.59 1.87 2.01 0.95 

29. Delhi 0,32 0.36 1.31 1.31 1.19 

3Q. DLlman and Diu -- - - 0.30 

31. Lakshadweep 0.&4 . 1.05 0.75 0.13 0.84 

32. Pondichtrry 0.75 1.22 3.32 2.61 Z.21 
--- -------.~---------4____-..-----

2379.79 3055.68 2684.15 3018.62 2716.50 
--------- _..__._----------------~._-~-----....,._._-------~------_._--

Total-States & UTs 
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AnlleXlll"~ - 5.13 

LEGP-Foodgrains rcle~sed anll.!Jil/sed during 1985-86,1986-87 and 1l}87-88 

(In _ MTs) 

------------------- -- -_._"- -------- -------_._--_. .. 
51. 
No 

S'atcs 1

R,~leased 

985-86 

- Utilised Rdased 

1986-87 

Utilised 

• 1987-88 

R~L~ascd 

-----~-_

Utilised 
(PrOV.) 

2 • 3 4 5 6 7 g 
~--.~---~-------,-'---- --------_.._--_._-_.~- --_._----_. ----..----- .---------- _. ------- ---_..__.------ .:_---_.-:-

J. An.dhra Pradesh 65900 16300 95560 91400 105961 74232 
2. Aiuhachall',ado:sh 142 90 780 77 380 4 

.3. Assam 14418 727 !0040 4494 J02'0 8166 
4. Bihar 99650 36948 140560 125274 144090 128529 
5. Goa 207 Nil 900 Nil 867 Nil 

6. Gujarat- 23244 4448 26460 24939 40816 30276 

7. Haryana 5:'46 3056 9120 8405 - 11496 -10420 

S.H.P. 16S3 772 6000 4759 6(578 594! 

9. J~K 7207 - 1456 7400 4179 8200 3164 
10. Karna taka 37800 .3612 63620 54023 51115 41893 

11. Kc-rala . 29250 21811 62680 59124 41762 32331 

12. M.P. 6579J 27920 - 82960 72613 91985 62354 

1J. Mahacashtra 18933 8499 22900 1_7596 24360 21199 
14. Manipur 208 Nil 540 582 744 4.')0 
15. Meg1.'ilaya 264 25 760 481 1546 597 
16. Mizoram 131 Nil 780 Nil 380 Nil 

17. Nagaland 688 133 1220 1220 1208 810 
18. Orissa 37328 11875 3626~ 37641- 43821 _50745 
19. Punjab 6950 --. 9920 6228 12278 9011 
20. Rajasthan 52300 21686 38800 52272 48059 41924 
21 • Sikkim 574 166 622 41/; 805 861 
22., Tamil Nadu 66800 44535 ,79943 90638 87:41 74211 
23. Tripl1ru 7353 957 1640 1415 2629 2640 
24. Uttar Pradesh 174250 89518 276340 175612 219261 157914 
25. West B~ngll 51529 7912 62377 45659 74~52 . 45366 

Union Territories 

26. A&N Islands 148 44 780 147 1555 -732 
27. Chandigarh 28 2 220 2 556 Nil 
28. D& N Haveli t37 169 400 [70 805 '24 
29. Delhi 58 ;J.3 350 299 848 136 
30. Daman and Diu 

31. Lakshadweep 40 84 220 122 2i5 110 
n. PondichurY 157 40 780 152 i555 803 _.__ ..._------~- "---- _.__ ~-_._---

,-----~~_ ... _". ----_.~- --- ._-- -
Totul_ States & UTs 768514 302809 1041240 879952 1041018 891354



~---------------------- --------~------ . .._--~----... _ ------- 
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.Al1l1exure 5.1 

.~'fo:lght.Pron·~ .Area Pro~ammp.-Plall outlaY!<lxp!?nditllre 

(Rs, in lakh,) 
.-----_.• 

St. -S?t~s 1985-86 1986-87 J987·88 1988-89 
No. Exp. Exp. 

Approved Exp. AlJpr wed 
____ _ Allocations (provisional) Allocation 

-----------------------~----------

2	 . -------------3-----4----5-------6------7--
--------_.----.--------_.__:--~------

A. States 

1. A1ldhra P~'ade8h .	 807.91 1308.43 1035 1035.98 120) 

2. Bihar	 531,51 1011,57 810 gOO.88 828 

3. Guja:-at	 514.74 719.80 645 168.48 746 

4. Haryana	 125.82 135.74 135 110.96 135 

5. J&K	 214,12 191.18 195 168.49 214,5 . 
6. Karnataka	 898.31 896,80 1055 754.61 1249 

7. M.P..	 736.50 723,67 735 607.65 .809. 
ll. Maharashtra	 952.0) 1133.52 !l10 9"14.12 134, 

9.	 Orissa 409.97 560.30 585 6.39 .47 G21 

51 ,~I".	 Rajasthan. 236.04 670,70 450 504.30 

11.	 Tamil Nadu 315.93 570.19 645 695.21 657 

12. Uttar Prad"sh 1085.70 15io.98 1305 1413.36 1386 

1'l. West R:ngal 425.85 432.49 510 275.31 517.5 
-----------_ .. --_.. _------_. 

Total. 1314.49 9865.37 9225 8918.88 1\)223 
-----------_._----- -----------. - --- _.-------_.__ . -_.~ 

B.	 Centre' 
Provision fOr C~l1tral DPAP Cdl and Studies 15.00 16.00 37.00 N.A. 18 

Total (A+B) . 1329.49 . 9880,31 9262 8918.88 10241 
- -----~---~-------- --~ --------------- --------~------- -"----.......-----.~----------
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I. 

Annrexlire 5.15 

QrollghtProne Ar~a Pl'ogramm~.Physjcal A:hicveml'nfs 

(hectares) 

States 1985-116 198fi-87 1987-88 T~H'gets under' 1938-&9 

Area Irriga Area Area Irriga- Area Area Iniga- Area Area Irciga- Area 
treated tion covered treated tion covered treatetl tion covered to be' tiun tob::: 
under. poten under under poten- under under poten-' under treated poten- covered 

soil&. tial fo;:estry S&M tial forestry S&M tiar forestry unde r tia1to . unde 
mois created & conser- crcated' & Pas- . COllse cleated conser-, S&M be Fore 
ture pas- vation tures serva vation conser- crea- try 
conser ture don vation ted conser
vation vation 
--~-----

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
~------

Total 

Andllra Pradesh 9996 8300 1494 14569 9295 5464 12713 9402 4951 3609a 24069 30075 

Bihar '522 2.420 2295 2259· 136., 3767 5150 3210 469G 2191' 24840 20~OO 

..Gujarat 1310 682 4205 1475 3887 4703 3495 4807 8497 22380 14920 18650 

Haryana 437 6S 500· 3081 117 908 728 614 211 4350 2700 3375 ' 

J. & K. 1024 318 112 76 1306 558 10 6435 4290 5362 

I<arnataka 13380 6254 3584 54-II 3609 3102 9151 5950 3593 37470 24980 31225 

M.P. 2447 1471 8579 2852 ·2849 8881 4073 1309 11158 39462 16180· 20225 

Maharashtra 3315 15759 9478 36 19638 15498 16059 19580 40290 26860 33575 

Orissa G53l 285 3577 170Cl 23)7 2'H2 3445 1703 2723 18630 13035 15220 

Rajasthan 1392 163 1385 68~45 574 3375 3622 243 3404. 15420 10280 12850 

Tamil Nadu 33)2 869 1545 3391 874 1080. 3318 320 6092 19710. 1314Cl 16425 

Uttar Pradesh· 23516 5574 9602 30954 654>2 6015 13894 4680 6134 41580 27720 34905 

West Bental 919 3147 6054 887 3043' 2100 464 3518 4289 1552' 10350 12937· 

--6817~ 454M5Zm-7.J.;33 --6ilU S1j4S 63461 52257 70372 318957 213405 255324 
---_._----

~---------------_._-
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CHAPTER 9 

IRIUGATION~ COI\1MAND AREA DEVELOPMENT 
. AND 'FLOOD CONTROL 

Irrigation. 

Irrigation projects are c1as,iikd' into three catego
ries viz. Major, Medium and Minor Irrigation pro
jects on the basis of cultm&blc command area:> bene;. . 

t- fited as shown below :-. 

(j)	 Major Irrigation projects ~having CCA of mOl'i) than 
10,000 ha. 

(ij) McdiUi"l1 Irrigation projects-,having CeA of more than 
2,000 ha. but less tha 
10,000 ha. 

(iin	 Minor Irrigation projects ~having CCA of 2,000 ha. 
or less. . , 

Under the Minor Irrigation projects, both surface 
and ground water developm(~nt projects are included. 

6.2 Annual Plan for 1987-88 envisaged creation of 
an addjtional potential of 2.4 million 1m.. and utilisa

. tion of 2 million .ha. aguimt which an additional 
potenial of 2.3 mHlion ha. is expected to be created 
with likely utlli.sation of 1.9 :nillioll ha. during the 
year 1987~88. With this, about 50 per ~ent of the 
potential and 52 per c~nt of the utilisation envi:;aged 
fOf the 7th. Plan wil~ llave been achieved. During the 
year 1987-88, it is expe.cft:d - that an amount' o~ 

.Rs. 2888 crores \vonlo hENe been spent. Thus during 
the first three years of the7rh Pial! about 56 per 
cent of the oub.y would have beeil spent on irrigation 
projects. 

Table No. 6.1a shown below indicates the outlavs 
and expendlure durln.g the 7th Plan in J"t'SPl:ct of ma
jor, medium and minor' !rrigation projech" t';lmiIurly, 
Table 6.l.b show benefits to b:: realised dUling thF: 
7th Plan. 

TABLE 6.1 (a) 

Plan onflaY'l-7th Plan-85-S6, 8(j-37 . & 87-GS 
(Rs. crores) 

________ :..._	 • _~ ~_.~	 ~--.--- -_~· v_~ ~ 

Sl. Item 7th Plan Actu'll expendr. 1936-87 ·1987-88 (Plan . Revised 
No. Outlay 85-86 provision) E3timate 

-------------------_-----:_-------_.-..-----------------_._--------------- 
1 2	 3 4 5 6 7 
I--~------_·_---'---_·_---_·_------_·_--------'----------:-----.--- 

1. Major & Medium Irrgn. . " 11555.56 1880.15 . 21Gg.~8 2573.45 2231.09 . 
2. Mine·r Irrgn.	 1804.99 492.77 588.02 681.7; 647.93 

Total	 1.4360.55 2372.92 2756.60 3255.22 2879.02 
-~.-_._----~-_.._-------_.__. 

TABLE 6.1 (b) 

7th Plan targets & ar!Iievemellt~ for 115<86 amI 86-87 and trargets for 87-88. 
----------.-.--.---,------.----------- 85.86 -86-87 87-88 

(million ha.) 

51. Item 7th Plan target Additional during B~nefits 87·88 target Anticip:J.ted ach
No.. 85-86 '86-81 evement 

Pot Utl Pot Uti Pot Uti Pot Uti Pot Uti 
------------------_._----

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
-----------_._--- -----  _._- -----  -  ._-_._---- ---  --- 

1. Major & Medium 4.30 3.90 0.51 0.49 0.46 0.66 0.70 0.64 0.68 0.53 
irrign. 

2. Minor irri·g:1. 8.60 7.00 1.52 1. 31 1.64 1.37 1.68 1.41 1.62 1.45 

Total J,Z.90 10.90 2.03 1.80 2.10 2.03 2.38 2.05 2,30 1.98 

. Ol'llay 13.{I0 11.0 2.0(1 1.8{I 2.1 2 2.4 2 2.3 1.9 
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6.3 A review of tile position in rcsp-:ct of major 
aDd medium as w.>ll as min(\( hrigation· dt~v,:l("lp:;' ... nt 
il. ~hown in the fo.iluwiLg paras. 

MAIOR AND MEDIUM IRRIGATIO~ 

6.4 Review for 1987n88 

Although the year eXFelienced heavy drought con

ditions the targets in respect of major and medium
 
irrigation suffered a marginal shortfall.. Against the
 
target of 7 lakh ha. creation of additional potentia!
 
6.8 lakhs were Created and against the target of 6.4 
lakh ha. of utilisation 5.3 lakh were n~alised. The 
performance shown here has to be firmed up in the 
light of actual da,ta to be made avaiJable in the course. 

Programme for 1988-89 

Jn the year 1988-89, emphasis has been laid on 
speedy completion of on going projects and restricting' 
the new starts Lo medium projects in drought pron~ 
tribal and backward areas. An exercise has been 
undertaken in the Planning Commission to identify 
the projects which can give early benefits and then 
to allot funds accordingly on priority basis. Project- . 
wise Gutlays _were decided including earmarking for' 
selected projects with a view to get maximum return 
of the available funds. . In addition to normal Plan 
provisions an outlay of Rs. 2% crares has been made 
avaHable .to selected states, a~ected by severe drought 
conditions for igentified portions of on-going projects 
to get additional irrigation benefits. These funds were 
under drought re~ief programme and aimed at creat
ing some additional irrigation facility to aot as an in
surance against future droughts (See Annexure 6.8). 
During Mid-term appraisal of the plan target of 7th· 
Plan for Food production were reviewed. In order 
to ensure that there is no slippage in the targets an 
action plan has been formulated. This action plan. 
provided for accelerating[ensuring food production 
targets iIi selected States. To achieve this, an outlay 
of Us. 100 crores is made available for selected posi
tion of some irrigated projects in these states as ad
vances Plan assistance. As regards completion of un-. 
finished projects the order of priority would be:

ri) To honour commitments made to external· 
aiding agencies by providing funds commen·· 
surate with the commitment for the exter
nal aided projects. . 

(ij) To ensure completion of medium projects by 
providing the full spill over cost. 

(iii)	 'fo ensure provision of matching funds by 
the participating states in respect of inter
state projects' as per their agreement. 

(iv)	 Provision of funds for modernisation of exist~ 
iu.g works after fixihg up suitable priorities. 

(v)	 Provision of adequate funds for constructipn 
of water courses from the 40 ha. outlet to 
5-8 ha. block at the l;ost of the, irrigation 
projects in respect of projeots in which 110 
such provision had been made in the ongie. 
nal estimates. 
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6.6 During 1987-88 certain provisions were made 
as earmarked outlay for post-facto performanceevalu
ation of completed projects. This was done with a 
view to help in future planning of new projects by 
learning Jessons [tom ,performance of old projects. 
S0me of the states have undcrtaken, post-facto 
evaluation of projects b:ut rilOre is pro
posed to be done during 1988-89 for which 
'certain outlays have bee11 earmarked in the 
S~ate Plan to· continue the wOik ·undcrtakcn during 
the previous year in respect of som,e states and take 
up new evaluation studies for few other states. 

. 6.1 Monitoring of projects is an import8.ilt activity 
f~r cns11ring for timely sclieduled completion of pro
jects. Under the ewe a monitoring group had been 
set up for prQviding assistance in execution of 66 
major projects in country and in reviewing the bottle
necks coming in their execution in terms of design, 
shortage of manpower, availabiIitv of construction 
mnterials and land acquisition or any other matter 
coming in the way of progress. More stress is being 
laid, for making monitoring work mor~ effective. In 
addition, Planning Commission. is also monitoring_the 
lin'lnc:ial progress of earmarked projects in the various 
states. 

. 6.8 It has been realised that the irrigation projects 
are not self dependent and are incurrig losses every 
year. To reduce these losses the necessitv of review
ing water rate structure needs to be reviewed and 
ratiomIising ,the same so th~t the revenue coLlected 
cover at least operation and maintenance charges. This 
i~ being increasingly stressed to ihe State authorities. 
A special review of existing operation and mll,intenanc(; 
arrangement on Irrigation proje:;:ts is being unpertaTcen 
during 1988-89. 

6.9 The nece.ssity of having ~dcquate prop~r plan
ning' studies carried out before finalising. the project 
has been realised and more and more stress is being 
laid on this important aspect of project formation. 
The advisory Council on Water Management has 
taken a considered d'ecisi'J/1 to this effect. 

MINOR IRRIGATION 

6.10 Review for 1987-88 

As against aq approved outlay of Rs. 681.77 crores 
for the minor irrigation programme· in 1987-88 . the 
anticipated expenditure is Rs. 637.27 crores. The 
phy~ical achievements show ma~gin:al shortfall with 
regard ·to creation of irrigation 'potential. Against the. 
target of creating an irrigation potential of 1.68 mill. 
hn. the anticipated achievement is 1.62 mill. ha. But 
in terms of utilisation, target of 1.4 mill. ha. is likely 
to be achieved. The shortfall in the achievement of 
targets in creating irrigation potential are attrihuted 
to unprecidentcd drought in several parts of the count
try thin spreading of financial resources by the States 
over a number of projects, set back to flow of insti" 
tutional credit due to mounting of over-dues, increased 
unit cost of project due to DriceescaIation, increased 
input of subsidy etc. Special attention has 11een 
paid for assessment. of grotind water ~evelopment in 
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the North eastern States partiqI1arly Mizoram and 
NagaJand and Central tcam constituted by the Minis·· 

. try of Watcr. Recources visit to these States. 

~ The Centra,ily sponsored Schemcs for strengthening 
of surfac~ watcr (minor irdgation) and ground water. 
organisations in States and VTs. encouraging irriga,tion 
through the use of sprinklers, hydrums, etc. by small 
and marginal farmers and rectification-cum-demonstra
tion of diesel pumpsets were continued. Centrally 
sponsored Scheme with 100 p c. Centrl Assistance was . 
introduced during 1986-87 fur conducting census of 
minor irrigation projects in all the Union Territories. 
This is likely to be completed during 1988-89. A 
new Centrally sponsored" scheme for rationalisation of 
minor irrlgation "statistics is being operated during the 
year. Under this scheme 100 per cent Central 
Assistance· is available to .the States and UTs. 
for creation of Statistical Cells in the Nodal Depart
ment identified by the States for compilation of minor 
irigationstatistics for that State. This scheme has 
been introduced on account of multiplicity of organi"; 
sations dealing with minor irrigation in various States 
and there is need for coordinating prgorammes in the· 
States in totality. The Central Ground Water Board, 
an apex organisation at the national level with the res
ponsibility of carrying out hydrogcologicalsurveys, 
exploration, evaluation, mQnitorin~ of ground water 
systems and ground water quality, assists the States in 
the drought affccted areas during the year by diverting 
25 drilling rigs for construction of water supply tube
wells ori deposit basis. Against a target of covering 
2 lakh sq. kms. under systematiC hydrogeologiCal 
surveys the coverage is expected to be 1.2 lakh sq. 

~	 kms. as the Board has to divcrt their staff and ·equip
mentfor assisting the States in location of water 
supply tubewell sites. For assessing the changed in 
ground water regin, the Board has drawn up a prog
ramme .for ground water surveys in tribal areas, 
drought prone areas and Northeastern regions 

Programme for 1988-89 . 

The main considerations in the formulation of the
 
Minor Irrigation Programme for the year are : 

(i).	 Prioritisation of on-going surface water 
schemes which would yield full benefits as 
early as possible:. 

(ii)	 Stepping up institutional investment to the 
maximum e,;tent possible. 

(iii)	 Provision of subsidy to small and marginal 
farmers to encourage private minor irriga
tion programme. 

(iv)	 Encouraging minor irrigation programme 
for tribal, backward, drought prone areas 
and areas having predominantly SqST 
farmers. 

(v)	 Encouraging irrigation schemes utiiising 
non-conventional sources of energy like 
sprinklers, hydi-ums, strengthening of sur
face water and ground water organisation in 
the States, improving efficiency or diesel 
pumpsets. 

(vi)	 Completion of census ~f minor irrigation 
projects' in the entire country. 

(~. ~'.~. 
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(vii),	 Completion of the action for· setting.. up 
statistical cells in the Nodal Departalents in 
various States and UTs for coordinating 
minor irrigation programme. .. 

(viii) Covering 2 lakh sq. km. of area by 
C. G. W. B. under systematic hydrological 
Surveys· and cover 1.6 lakh sq. km. under 
repraisal. . 

Und~r -minor irrigation it is proposed to accelerate 
the programme through construction of 10 lakh dug 
wells, 6 lakh tubewells in selected areas and stopping 
up tank irrigJ.tion in selected States. The proposed 
scheme is to be implemented· by the Depanment of 
Rural Development in the Ministry of .Agdcultnre 
under which irrigation wells are provided ftee of cost 
for small and marginal farmers belonging to sche
duled caste and scheduled tribe fanners· who are 
below the poverty line. The shallow tubewells prog
ramme is implemented by the Department of Agri
culture & Cooperation in the Ministry of Agriculture 
in selected districts of 8 States viz, Andh.ca Pradesh, 
Assam, Bihar Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Orissa, . 
Uttar Pradesh and West Bengal by providing irriga
tion facilities at low cost in this potentially high out
put and yield area..As these areas are serVed by a 
number of traditional irrigation commands and some 
of them have drainage problerils which bave wrfaced 
on account of uncontrolled surface irrigation through 
tubewells would to some extent de-congest the area 
through vertical drainage. In Some statcs like Andl1ra 
Pradesh, Gujarat, Madhya Pradesh, Orissa, R;:;,jasthan 
and Tamil Nadu reilOvation of existing tanks and 
construction of new tanks are proposed to beacceler
ated by providing advance plaIf assistance for creat... 

.ing additional irrigation potential and the schemes are 
mopitored by the Ministry of Water Resources. .By 
the implementation of all these programmes it is pro
posed to step up minor irrigation potential by 28.77 
lakh ha. during the year 1988-89 and in terms of . 
utilisation the figure is 26.94 lakh ha. 

6.12 Ground Water Balance Studies 

., The Central Ground Water Board in collaboration 
• with National Institute of Hydrology has proposed to 

undertake model ground water balance studi(~s in 
selected areas for continued monitoring of acgufer 
characteristics and to give guidelines by providing an 
estimate of the ground water resources that c01.[ld be 
utilised on a continuing basis. The study will also 
provide inter-relatecl effect of stressing a . pUJ'ticular 
component and the other constituents of the hydro.,; 
logical cycle of the region. These studies for various 
identified districts would indicate the quantum of 

.water that can be safely withdrawn. The study would
 
also indi~ate the effect of planned development on
 
the ground water regime. ..
 

Com:illsnd Area Development 

6:13 The C~mmand Area Development program
. me	 was initiated in 1974-75 as a Centrally Sponsored, 
Scheme with the· objective· at faster· utilisation of 
created potential and optimum agricultural production 
from irrigated land. ,The programme broadly covers 
on-farm development wurks like construction d field 
channels, land levelling and shaping, field drains, 
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construction of farm roads, crnsoUdatiol1.of holdings, 
re-:-alignment .of boundaries, introduction of system 
of warabandies -for supply of water on a rotational 
pasis to ensure equitable and assured supply of. water 
to 'each and every farm holding. l'rogramme also 
includes' arrangements for supply Qf inputs end credit 
and agricultural extension, construction of markets 
andgodowns and. development of ground water for 
conjunctive usc. Command area development is an 
orchestrated action' of multi,disciplined system and 
involves coordination of overall development eff0l1s 
. in' Ell the sectors in theoommand area through the' 
medium of CAD authorities. While at thebegbning 
of the 6th Plan.;the number was only 76 projects,the 
programme at present covers 132 selected major and' 
medium irrigation projects with a total CCA .of about 
17.30' mi11ion ha. in 19 states and 1- UT and the 
number of CAD authorities is. 50.' Financing of 
CAD programme is from three soutC:es, viz. m Cent
ral .assistance to the States on a matching basis for 
certain selected items of ~he programme. (ii) . State 
Govt.'s own resources' and (iii) Instirutional credit· 
for on-farmaevelopment marketing and storage and 
(iv) from e~ternal agencies like World Battle As 
per .the revised fbancing pattern which came into 
-force from 1-4-1986 grants are given on a matching 
basis for the establishment cost of CAD authorities .. 
including management subsidy fer f&rmers organisa
tiOtlS for preparation, planning implementation and 
supervision of' OFD works for topographical, soil and 
aerial surveys, intro.duction of warabandi systems in
cluding setting up a wireless communication network, 
adoptive trials,· demonstration and training evalua-' 
tion studies and crop compel"1.sation. These grants are 
also given on matching basi~ for· a .s::tbsidy on loans 

.:to	 S&M farmers on IRDP pattem for lantl levelling 
a,nd shaping,cOilstruction offield channels and 
tube-wells, sprinkler and drip irrigation systems. HaIf 
the cost of the construction of field ch8.nnels from 
outlet uptoS-8Iha. blocks is shared between state and 
Central Govt. Besides the half of the cost of the cons':' 
ruction of. field channels within 5-8ha. block and 
construction of field drains' is a130 proVided in the 
form ·of .25' per cent loan and 25 'pe~ cent grant. 

Loans are also available on a 'matching .basi's {vr the 
.purchase of equipme!ltand machinery for carrying 

- .out OPD ,York.s and development of ground water. 

In 1986-87 an expenaiture of Rs. - 94.09 crores 
was incurred on CAD programme under the centni! 
sector. In 1987-88 on outlay of Rs; 90 crores waS' 
provided' under thecentrl!l sector which is expect~d 
to b~ utilised in full. For e the 7th Plan. period an 

· outlay of Rs. 500 crores has been provldedin the . 
central 'sector andRs. 1170.71 cr.ores in the State 

-sector.. About Rs: 100 crares isaIso expected to be 
available from the instit'.ltional sector. For 1988
89, ail outlay of Rs. 125.00 .crores in central sector 
and Rs. 220.79 crorescin the state sector hil.Ve been 
provided. - Since the· ultimate aim of the command· 
are« dev:elopment programme is. to increase proouc- .. 
tion several suggestions mve been forwarded to the 
State Govemment· and interractions between. the 
State and the Centre is in action.. During 1987-88 
physical targets and field channels, .warabandies, field 
drams and land ieveIIing have been fixed as 1.26, 
'million ha., 1.58 million, ha., 0.15 miHqn ha. and 
0.24 million ha. respectively. Frorp kharif 1985 on- . 
wards the CAD wing of the Ministry of Watet Re
sources!s monitoring the production targets also. T:Ie' 
State Govemments are ad\'ised to take up crop cut

· ring experiments· for reporting achievements of pro
· duction.	 Crop Clltting experiments conducted so 

far reveal-that as against 1.7 tonnes per ha. average 
yield taken Trom irrigated area, some commands are 
giving average yield .of 2.3 torm~s to ha. . 

During the 6th Plan period priority was given 
for establishing-physical infrastructure required for 

·.the execution of CAD progn:mme, while during the 
7th Plan period more emphasis is given for conwli- . 
dating the gains. from investments already made: Ne
cessary' advice in this matter was given. to .f1e Strifes 
and the financing pattern revised from 1-4-1986. Out~ 
lays 

. 
and expenditure incurred during the 

'. ~ 

Seventh 

Plan period are indicated fu the following Tables 
6.3(a) and 6.3(b)'· 

TABU! 6.3(a) 

. Plan outlays In 7th ~lan Ih'lrfGd-CA,D programme 

(Rs. croro8) 

~---_.__.. ---------_.~------. 

SI. Item 7~h Plan Actual ~lI:penditure Approved R.E. 87-88 . % of col 
No, outJ,ay . outlay 87-88 4+5+1 

1985-86 . 1986-87 .---xlOO 
col. 3 

----- .....-----_.__._---------_._-----------------.----~---------------
(1) {2)	 (3) . (4) , (5) (6) (7) (8) 

-------------_..:...-_------ 
1. Comm':i~d Area Development 1670.71 252.23.' 283.54 318.23 28'-.87 49.12
 
-----_.__._--.----_._-------,._--.--_._-'---'----_. '-'-",--0 ------.---__
._~.~~_ 
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i . 'TABLB 6.3(b)I 

i
" Achievement during 7th Piau 

Sl. Item 7th Plan Achievement Achievem~nt Target 
No. target 1985-86 1986-81 . '1987-88 

(1) (2),	 (3) .(4) (6) (6) 

(million ba.)· 

Antpd.% 9f col. 
achievement 4+5+7 

. 1987·88 x 100 
coL 3 

(7) . ,(8) 

\	 -----
1. Field channels	 6.81 0.68 0.72 L27 0.60 10.21I 
2.	 Land le,velling 1.82 0.12 0.077 ' 0.15 0.077 . , IS.05

\	 3.	 Warabandi 8.04 0.71 0.95 1.68 0.87 12.48 

I' 
6.14. A seminar was helrl during the year to re

1 . view the working of command area development pro
1I jects based upon studies \)f. :mcn projects. ,Its major 
I recommendations are : 
it 
I (1)	 removal of 'uncertainty in the supply . of 

irrigation water be treated as the core ele
ment in the' CAD Programme; J 

(2)	 there should bC? unifird coritrol of }rriga~_ 
tion water management ;:Ind recommend", 
that management of irrigation system right 
from headwork to Carm gate should vest 

· with CADA; 

(3)	 keeping in view the crucial importance of 
. modernisation and maintenance, adequate 
·funds be mobilised for modemisatfon to 
make good system inadequacies. and for 
meeting maintenance. requrremen,t<;; . 

(4)	 participation of faljners in. irrigation mana.
gement is more widely recogilised than prac
tised. With active participation of b~j1efi

ciaries, effectiveness of· the 'Programme 
would improve and mainten,ance of the irri
gation at micro level better achieved. There 
should be intensification of efforts to secure 
active participation of irrigators in the CAD 
programme; 

(5)	 closer interaction of agricultural research and , 
extension services with CADAs so· as to 
ensure adoptien of. suitable cropping pat
tern Rnd better crop water management 
practices; 

(6)	 Promotion of conjunctive use of rnrfaee' 
and ground water not only enhances water . 
availability but also, leads to avoidan~e of 
dr:leterious effects :CJuch as water-logging and 
salinity problems or excessive fall in th~ 

·water tnble noticed when development	 of 
surface water or ground water projects al'e 
taken up in isolation. In keeping vlith the 
National Water Policy, conjunctive use of 
water be made ~m integral part of all pro
jects; 

(7)	 to alleviate, if not eliminate, problems of 
water-logging and ?salinity, drainage' works 
be given high priority in the existing projects 
and should fo:tJll an integral part of all pew 

. proJects; 

(8)	 lining 0 channel be taken up only to the 
extent needed, ba<;ed on soil characteristics 
and cost effectiveness; . 

.(~)	 land levelling is capital intensive and expen
sive to ,implement ; its bt;nefits are margi
nal. When technical consideration re
quire land shaping, project authorities 
should involve specialists of high calibre in 
drawing up plans and· ensure that 'such 
wors are taken up 'only where benefits sub-' 
stantially exceed the costs; and 

(10)	 irrigation water rate~,· in most cases, do 
not co'ver even maintenance charges and 00 
.not convey the scarcity value of water. 
Water -charges are often sub~.tantially higher 
in the case of groand water, thereby render
ing conjunctive use less attractive tQ t.he 
farmer. Water tates for surface water and 
ground water need to be rationalised and 
should beadequaf:e, to cover the ,annual 
maintenance and operation charges as also 

.a	 part of the fixed cost., Itshou!dbe the 
endeavour to reach this ideal over a period 
of time while ensuring assured and timely 
supplies of irrigation water. 

TheMinistry of Water Resources 
these recommendatiops for action. 

is pro..:essing 
. 

Flood Control 

6.15 During the year 198.7-88 sizeable damages were 
caused b yheavy floods in the states of Bihar, U.P., 
West Bengal, Assam etc. The flood problems were 
also, created in the states of. Andhr8 Pradesh, Haryaha 
and Jammu & Kashmir. In view of the heavy re
lief expenditure incurred in chronically flood affected 
areas from year to year, priority is being given for 
Completion of on going works states have been re

. quested toprepar~comprehensive master plans fot 
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flood control works so that the projects taken up fit 
into the overall master plan keeping in view the 
recommendations of. the Rastriya BarhAyog. 

Keeping in view the special problems of the. states 
of Assam and eastern r~gion, higher central secto~ 

outlays are made available for flood control work in 
the Brahmaputra Valley and for the Brahmaputra 
Board for preparation of master plan. In addition, 
assi:>tance is given in the central sector for flood assis

tance to Orissa for the. Rengali Dam project and also 
to Kerala for anti· sea erosion works. 

A close network spread over the cotLntry for time
ly flood foreqasting is set '.lp and is being strengthen- . 

,. ed.. The flood forecasting methods are being const
· ~ antly reviewed and further improvements are being 

carried out to. make flood forecasts more accurate, 
effective and timely.. The outlay~ and expenditure 
during the Seventh Plan period are shown in the fol
lowing Table 6.4. . 

TABU! 6.4 

Plan outlays-7th Plan-S5·S6, 86-87 and 87-88 
(Rs. crores) 

Sr 
No, 

Item 7th Plan 
01.1t1ay 

85-86 actual 
.expendr; 

_. 

86-87 actual 1987-88 . 
eXPendr. -------------- 

Plan provo Ant. expo
J:' - -; 

Total 

-.:.. 

~~ of col. 8 
to Col. 3 

-: 

1 2 3 4 5 6 78 9 
- .--------'--- 

1. Flood Control 947.39 - 16i.l0 179.49 188.4S 183.99 530.58 56.90 

Central and. Centrally Sponsored Schemes 

6.16 Details of plan outlay for these schemes are 
given in Annexure 6-4.· Some of the important 
central schemes are as ender : 

(2) Na~iomd Instaufe ilf Hydrology 

The National- Institute of Hydrology (NIH) was 
set up in Roorkee, D.P. in Decemh~r 1979 by the 
Govt. of India as·a central sector S'Chemes, as a 
nucleus far. the study and res~arch in hydrology in. 
the country with the main objective to undertake, 
aid, promote and coordinate _systematic and scientific 
studies in hydrology and to cooperate and .collabo
rate with other national and international omanisa
tions iIi the field of hydrology. The activities ~of the 
NIH at national level broadly inc,1ude compliterisa

.tion, laboratory and field oriented studies and 
research, standardisation and systemisat.ion of hydro
logical methods to develop, cooperate and interact 
with the states for hydrological problems, dissemina
rion of results of research through various reports, 
organi~ati(jn of training seminar, workshops and 
courses to develop consultancy capabilities for taking 
'up sponsored research project. The activities durin~ 
the year 1987-88. are carried out under the overall
 
work plan envisaged for the £eventh Five Year Plan
 
period. Total outlay approved for Seventh Plail for
 
NIH is Rs. 4.50 crores and the outlay provided for
 
1988-89 is Rs. 0.90 craTes. .,
 

Targets fm' the J':c'Ji' 19li8-B9 

During the year .198g~89 the . Institute hopes to 
deVelop ft'.:[ther infrastruc:uraI facilities by construc
tion of laboratory sheds in the regional centres and _ 

.procurement· of equipment for instrumentation of 
representative bas-ins. It is .proposed to further 
strengthen NIH to achieve the plann~d growth of 
laboratories and computer centre~. 

(b) National Water D<lve]opmeut A~cncy 

With a view to optim~1Jy etilise the available water 
· resources of the country by stor<:,gc and inter-basin 

transfer from surplus to deficit and drought prone 
areas, a national .perspective for water .re~sources 
development has beenpcpared by the Ml~Jstry of 
Water Resources. It has twa compon,e:rlts, VIZ., - The 
Himalavan Rivers Development and The Peninsular 
Rivers ·Development. The natbnal perspective envi
SrclQes 2n additonal benefit of 25 million .- ha. froin 
sl1~:face water and 10 mimon ha.by increased use of 
ground water which is expected 10 raise the ultimate 
irrigation p01ential from 113 nuUion ha. to 148 
million ha. NWDA was formed in the year 1982 
under the MOWR as a central sector scheme to take 
np surveys, investigations and -studies- for establish
ing 1he feasibility of the peninsular < rivers develop
ment componept. Programme for the Seventh Plan 

·is to complete necessary studies of the basin rhzers· 
and links required' for· establishing the feasibility of 
5 water transfer links and for that purpose, the 
NWDA has to complete· collection· of data of 94 
basins, water balLince studies of 80 basins and diVer
sicn p'oints, capacity studies of 10 storages and topo
sheet studies of 7 links. Against this programme, 
·the AgGncy has completed during tte first two years 
of the Seventh Plan, the collection of data of 54· 
basins, water balance of 30 basins and diversion 
points and capacity studies 0f 3 storages. For the 
year 1987-88 complete cOllection of data for 23 

.basins, water balance studies of 20 baSInS and diver-' 
sian. points, capacity studies of 2 storages and topo
-sheet s,tudies of 2 links was envisaged. It is expec
ted to complete the targets as envisaged. For the 
year 1988-89 it is proposed to complete works on 
collection of data for 7 basins, water balance study 
of 20 basbs and diversion points, capacity studies.· 
of 3 storages, toposheet studies of 3 links and prelimi
nary feasibility reports of 2_ water transfer links.' 
Against 'the total outlay of Rs. 11 crores for Seventh 
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.Plan, the outlay of Rs. 2.40 crores has been provided 
. for 1988-89. 

(c) Cel;tra[ Water Pow<;r kesearch Station (CWPRS) 

CWPRS is a premier research station in the c(mn
try carrying out ri1search in the area of water resour
ces covering all aspects of \vater use, i.e. hydrology, . 
irrigation and water supply, hydro elec.tricity, cooling 
water f9r thermal and atomic pow;:r plants, coastal 

·and inland water transfer, preservation of environ
ment etc. Research statIon is aided by the llnited 
Nations' Deye.lopment Programme (UNDPiUNESCO) 
and by providing assistance in the following disci
plines: . ' . 

(i) Applied earth sciences division. 
(li)	 Hyfuo mechanics division. 

(iii) Hydraulic research centre. 
. (iv) Water and power information: system. 

The research station has been able to stick' to the 
target~ fixed both for TJNDP aided as well as other 
re~eaJ;ch works. In the Seventh Plan, the institute 
idetnified thrust areas such as sediment exclusion and 

"
 

dispos~l, mathematical modelling of fluvial and ocean 
proc~sses, ship hydrodynamics and earthquake· res
ponse of water resources structures, river training and 
automated operation of camil system etc. Against 
the approved outlay of Rs.· 8 crores for the 7th 
Plan, ail· outlay ox Rs. 7 crorcs has been provided' 
for 1988-89. . 

(d)	 Central Soil and Material Research Station
 
(CSMRS) . .
 

CSMRS under the Ministry of Water Resource;; 
isa central sector scheme dealing with field expllora
[ion labmatory investigations basic and applied 
research in the realm of technical and materials 
ccnstruction relevant to rher valley projects _over 

. the entire country and abroad.· It is expected that 
the target fixed for the year 1987-88 for' investiga
tions, testing and .other _ research problems .woulcl 
be achieved. Targets on more or less same lines 
pave been fixed for the year 198f:l-89 also. The 
tSMRS' has. been able tq install the various equip-:-' 
ments received from UNDP aid. Against the appro-:
ved outlay of Rs. 5.0 Cl(;reS for the Seventh Plan, 
an eut!ay of Rs. 1.50.crores has been provided for 
1988-89. . 

c: 



A.nnexure~6.1 

,'..... (lutia)' in respect of Major and Medimu Irrigation, lWfnor IrrigatioD, CcmDiend Atu Dcvelotn:entlllld' Flood 'Centrol . 
. Programme for the Anneal Plan 1988·89. . 

(Rs. Cro(eS) 

----
51 
No 

States/UTs Major & 
Medium 
.Irr.igatbn 

Minor 
Irrigation 

C::.A.D. Flood 
Control 

-

.Total 

I 2 3 4 5' (l .. 7 _.,,-... --~ 

1 Andhra Pradesh 257.00 31.00 '7.00 5.00 300.00 

2 Arunachal Pradesb 

a Assam' 

4. Bihar 

0.18 
26.79 

322.00 

4.60 
36.88 

72.00 

0.00 
2.85 
8.50 

0.45 
7.50 

37.00 

5.23 
74.02 . 

437.50· 

S. Goa 16.00 2.00 1.20 0.18 1~.38 

6. Gujarat 
1. Haryana 
8. Himachal Pradesh 
9. Jammu & Ka~h.mir 

304;70 

69.90 
2:25 

16.00 

28.00 

2.28 
14,06 
12:39· 

12.60 
17.08 

0.'0 
. 0.92 

2.00 

13.00 
. 0.80 

5.96 

347.30 

102.26 

17.61 
35.27 

10. Karnataka 
11. Kerala 

\ 143.70 
55.50 

.35.83· 
13.50 

16-.90 
6.00 . 

0.75 
4.50 . 

197.18 
9.50 

12. Madhya Pradesh 
13. Maharashtra 

294.09 

.343.3.2 

.78.59 

117.07 
23.00 
. 67.81 

0.84 
0.25 

396.52 
328":45 

. 14. Manipur 

15. Meglulaya 
. 16. Mi7,ora,ID 

17. Nagaland 
18 Orissa 
19. Pqnjab 
20. Rajasthan 
21. Sikkim 
22. Tamil Nildu 
%3. Tripura 
i4. .Uttar Pradesh 
2.5. West Bengal
26. A. & N. Islano 8 

27.. Chandigarh . 

28. Dadar & Nagal' RI\veli 
29. Daman & Diu . 
30. Dethi 
31. Lakshadweev 
32. PClndicilerry 

.. 

. 

16.50 
0.30 

0.20 
0.00 

.. 
153.03 

.57.47 . 

122.12 
0.00 

39.~7 

4.80 
272.54 

47.55 
0.00 
0.00 
0.01 
0.8S 

0.00 
0.00 
0.37 

1. 87 

2.30 
1. 61 
2.74 

.13.10 
1;85 

13.01 
1. 90 

27.11 
. 4.51 
116.99 
25.80 
0.42 
0.20 
0.35 
0.01. 

0.93 
0.00 

1.44 

0.45 
0.20 
0.00 . 

0.00 
3.00 

4.00 
15.30 
0.00 
8.37. 
0.05 

25,50 
.1.55 

0.00 
0.00 
0.01 
0.00 

0.00 
0.00 

0.00 

• 

1.40 
0.30 
0.05 
O.CO 
4.00 

12:00 
1.97 
0.20 
4.43 
1. 80 

24.09 
25.45 

0;00 

0.00 

~.OO 

0.10 
8.83 
0.30 
0.57 

. 

20.22 
3.10 
1.86 
2.74 

1513.13 

81.32 
152.40 

2.10 

79.18 
11. 16 

439.12 
100.35 

0.42 
0.20 
0.43. 
0.96 
9.76 

. 0.30 

2.31 

Total ·1566.50 690.34 220.79 163.72 8541.3~ 

Central S~tor 16.25 41.00 125.00 
! 

3S.SS@ 217.80@ 

Gra~d Total 1582.75· 781.84 345.79 199.17@ 3859.15@ 

@IncllJdesRs. 0.50 CfQres transferr~ to Min. of S&T. 
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~	 'Mnexure-G.2 

Antldpated expenditure in respQCt of Major and Medium IrrigatloD, MiuorIrription Cqll1lJllU1l1 Area Development aud 
Flood Control PrQgramme Cor tbe Annual Piau 1987·88 . " -, ' 

. (as. Crores' 
-----.---,,.---,..-.--- ......

SI. . States/UTs Major & Medium Minor C.A.D. Flood - Total 
No. Irrigation Irrigation Control 

-- --"-'-' _. -----,...-...,...-. ---.,.'---'~-- --'-~"'----~ 
2 ,3	 '4 5 6 1 

-~--~,--~~~~--------~,-----~ ,-_.-,;...--------- , C_.I ...... 

L J\ndhra Prade&h	 223.47· 23.95 '.25 4.50 251.17 

2. Arunachal Pradesh	 0.t4 5.15 O.qo 0.50 5.79 

3. Asslim	 26.10 34:88 2.15 7.00 70.13 

4.	 Billar 314.22 58,00 5.50 43.00 420.72 

IUS 1. 76 0.89 ' 0·.09 15.,895.	 Goa' 
18!)~20 , 17:70 7.50 0,00 205.,406. ,'Gujarat 
100.00 1.90 16.00	 7.00 124.907. Haryana 

1. 70 11.74' 0.50	 0.75 14.698.	 Himachal Pradesh 
1'.49 J2. 31 . 1.00 4.95 33.759. Jammu &. Kashmir 
93. 70 ~ 33.10 14.26	 0.61 141.6710.	 Kamataka 
'51.00 5.02 2.51 4.07 ' 62,.6011. 'Kerala 

12. Ma&ya ,Pradesh,	 264.61 75.09 22.91 0.90 363.51 

270.32 93.06 57.42	 0.13 420.9313.	 Maharashtra 
, 1.80 0.40 lAo, 19'.4914.' Manipur	 1'.39 

0.05 2.00 0.25	 0.00 2.3015.	 Meghalaya' 
O.CS· 1.12 0.00 0.10 1.2716. Mizoram 
0.00 2.51 0.00	 0.00 2.5117. Nagaland , 

152.70 47.82 2.66	 4.00 ' 207.18IS. Orissa 
53.00 , 6.15 6.00	 7;66 72.81 .

19. Punjab 
110.54 9.52 13.18	 1.94 135.1820. 'Rajasthan .. 0.00 1.80 '0.00	 0.20 .2.0021. Sikkirn 

39.76 23.00 7.26	 '2.25 72.2722. Tamil Nadu 
4.65 4.20 0.G5	 1.80 10.70'23;, Tripura 

113.21 25.30 ' 22.14 ,	 395.14234.4924.	 Uttar Pradesh 
S4.n 17.50 1.88 2~.~6 99.35

25. West Bengal 
0.00 0.42 0.00	 0.00 0,42

26. A. & N. ManUs 
0.00 0.26 0.00	 . 0.00 0.26

27. Chandigarh 
0.00 OA2 0.00·	 0.01 0.43

28. Dudra & N<l.gar Haveli 
0.00 1.00 0.00 .	 9.00 10.00

29. DelHi 
,0.00 0.00 0.00 '	 0.20 0.20.30. ' Lakshadweep 

l.60, , 0.00 0.61	 ' 2.61 ' 0.4031.	 Pondicherry 
,0.70 0,00 0.00 0.12 - 0.82

32. Daman & Diu 
, , ~~----,-_._---.~ 

19Z.87 '150.19 3172.092221.04 607.99Total 
----~---~--

9.53 29.28 92.40	 31-.97, 163.18
'Central S-.:ctor .---------- "' ~----, .......- ..
 

1130.57 , ·637/1,7 285.27	 182.16 3335.17 
, Grand Total 

----"----'---~--:----'---''---'-r-'-"'-- 
--_._._~--:_._.,_-.-----_.
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Allllexure-6. 3 

E},!lllnditure in respect ofMajor and Medium Irrigation, Minor Irrigation, Comm'aad Area Dev~~opment and Fl,)od Control 
Programme.for tile Annual Plall 1986.87 

(R5. Crore;) 

-------.--.":'---.-~._-----...........~---_---:.--.-.:.,-------.:.-:------------:-------------------~---...;.-""'-........:...------..._-


Sl. St;:tesjUTs Major & Medium Minor Flood 
No. Irrigation Irrigation C.A.D. Control Total 

. . . 
~---~---....:....."------;,, "--~--.--------~---.-..,------._----------~----._---,- .... 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1. Andhr.aPradesh 262.14 31.67 7.16 5.72 . 306.69 
2. Arunachal Pradesh 0.22 4.46 0.3 ! 4.i)9 
3. Assam 25.62 33.32 .' 1.20 6.45 66.59.. 
4. Bihar 266.88 56.09 6.33 37.46 366.76 
5.' Goa 10.57 L10 1.30 0.13 13.;'/0 
6.. Gujarut 163.14 19.90 9.50 2.26 .194.80 
7. fluryRna 116.12 1. 34 ,. 25.39 10.89 . 153.74 
8. Him~,cI;al Pn:desh 1.57 . 7:69 .0.31 0.39 9.96 
9. Jam'ull & Kashmir 1"4,53 10.08 1.01 5.14 30.76 

10. Karnataka. 105.08 36.23 12.83 0.56 J54. 70 
11. Keral" 52.75 9.]7 2.00 5.12 69.04 
12. Madllaya. Pradesh . 236.41 76.38 22.30 1.07 336.16 
13. Mahanslltra 304.25 64.64 47.69 0.15 . 416.73
 

. 14. Manipur 11.02 1.58 0.44
 1.13 14.17 
15. Meghalaya 0.02 1. 76 0.20 1.98 
Hi. Ivl:izoram 0.01 1.00 0.22 1.23 
17. Nagaland 2.70 2.70 
18. Orissa- 106.74 25.24 2.96 3.36 

. 
138.30 

19. Punjab' , 47.16 5.77 9,00 10.25 72.13 
20. Rajasthan 101. 83 9.99 14.03 2.50 128.35 
21. Sikkim 1.83 0.23 2.06 
~2.. Tamil Nadu 41.75 22.44 5.78 2.39 72.36 
~3. Tripui-a 4.58 3.9() 0.10 1.30 .9.97 
24. Uttar Pradesh 232.19 111.00 21.48 i1.54 :386.11 
25. West Bengal 51.82 11.70 0.63 18.65 82.80 
26. A. & N. Islands 0.37 0.37 
27- Chaudigarh 0.22 

. 
0.22. 

28. Dadar & Nagar Havc]j . 0.60 0.27 0.87 
29.·. Delhi . 0.97 9.11 10.08 
30. Lakshadwerp 0.20 0.20 
31. PondiCherry .0.25 1.02 0.50 ·1.77

------'-----------Total '2157.25 554.62 191. 44 147.23 3050.54 -------_.-------
. Central S"ctor 11. 33 . 33.40 94.10 32.26 171 09-_-..-..-----..------~-----------

Graml Tot~1 2168.58 588.02 285.54 179.49 3221.63 
, 

:;, 
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Annexure No. 6.4 

Details' of Plan outlays for Central Sector 

, (Rs. in crores) 

Name of Scheme Actual 
Expenditure 

(1985-86) 

Actual 
Expenditure 
(1986-87) 

Anticipated 
Expenditure 
(1987-88) 

, Outlay 
for 

(1988-89) 

Remar ks 

5. 6 
--------'-,.-_-,----.'.

3.!j 

7:00@ @ This incl udes natio
nal provision of 
Rs. 4.29 crores for 
aid material s from 
UNDP requirement. 

0.90 

0.20 

J .50 

1.00· 

2.40 

16.25 Thisinchldes 0.07>I< 

'crores for sectt. eco
nomic services. 

7.00 

21.00 

0.50 

6.55 

35.05 

30.00 

11.00 

41.00 

125.0[) 

217.30	 @ This itlc1udes 0.07. 
crores forbec!t. eeo-, 
nomic services. 

Note:-(l). Figljres indicated willlin brackets above are the revised estitnates [01"1987-88. 
(2) UJ'l(ler major"niedium frrigatiou, the sum of Rs. 10.14 crores is illclwdve orR~.O .09 crores for se>Cre1ariat Ilervices. 
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4nllfxure 6. S 

Schemewise Details' of Pian Outlay for Irrlgatlon-States and UnIon TerritorIes 

(Rg. in crores) 

81., Prt:,ject I Scheme 1935·86 . 1986·87 1987-88 1988·89 
No." (Actual) , Actual Anticipated Approved 

Expenditure Expendtiure Expenditure Outlay 

ANDHRA Pl~AnESH 

Mlljqr llIld Medium Irrigation 

A. Earmarked Projects/Scheme!! 
1. Nagarjuriesagar . 20.00 , 18.21 23.23 15.00 
2. Sriramsagar Stage I ,. , 10.00 36.17 35.00 

..~~.:{; 
60.00 

3. Godavari Barrage project .. 1.90 2:00 18.00 ,10.00 
4. Vamsadhara Stage I 2.65 2.50 2.10 2.50 
S. Tungabhadra HLD Stage II . 5.80 5.21 ·5.00 ,-1.50 

-6. -Veleru. ' ", ,.. 
24.00 29.OQ 23.00 

1. Somosila' 6;06 • 18.00 10.00 
8,. Medium Schemes 

9.Srisailam RBe 

10. siniuru Proj~t ' . 
'. 

19.15 
>l< 

• 

19.71 
... 

'" 

13;00. 6.29, 

7.00 

22.36 

29.00 

20.00 

11. jural~ Project ... ... 13.00 '" 
12. Modernisation Schemes 

,.. >to 0.25 2.50 
"13. Ex-post.facto evaluation of irrigation schemes 0.20 

, 

1°tal-A • " 
66.56, 108.46 169.87 202.06 

, B. NOD-earmat'koo Projec:ts/iScbemes, 
(i) Ml\ior Projects . 125.83 142.40 43.35 41.60 
(io Medium projects ',' , 3.81 0.82 1.16 1:00 

(iii) Other schemes including survey investigaton/research etc. 7.76 _ 10.46 , , 
9.09 . 6.34 

Total-.-B . U7.,50 153,68 53.60 54.94 

Grand Total 204.06
--'--

262.14 223.41 257.00 

ASSAM 

'A. Earmarked Projects/&hemes 
t. Dhansiri 7.2S 8.73 8.30 f2.00 

2. Medium Schemes. '. 9.28 it. 36 11.53 ' 12.00 

3. Evaluation Studies 0.10 

Total-A 16.S6 20.09 19.83 ' 24.10 

B. Non-Earmarked Projec.s/SCbemes 

1. Major Projects , 2.04 2.1'3 ' 3.00 . 2.00 

, 2. Medium Projects . , ' . 0.43 0.42 0.66 0.30 

3. Other Schemes including survey investigation etc. 2.14 2.38 2.62 0.39 

Total-B 

Grand Total 

4.61 

21.17 

5.53 

-
25.62 

- , 

6.28 

26.11 

2.69 -,
26.79 

• Tile Proj~ct Dot Earmarked during the year. 

us _'." 
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Sl. Project/Scheme . 
No~ . 

BmAR 

A~ Earmarked ProjectsjSclll~mes 

1. Subarmarekha 

2. Bagmati 

3. W.Kosi Canal 
4. North Koel 

5. Durgawati . 

6. Barnar 

7. Upper Kiu! . 

8. Konar Diversion
 

,. Tilaya Diversion .
 

10. ·.Bateswarsthan Ph. I 

11. Bausagar (Dan" share) . 

12. Ajoy Barrage at Sikatill 

13. Ongoing Mediurri Schemes (18 Nos.) 

14. Gandak Ph m '. 
15. Kosi B. Calial Ph. IT 

16. New Medium Schemes (10 Nos) 

17.' Postfaecto Evaluation Studiers 

Totfil-A . 

B. Non-Earmnrked ProectsjSchomllll 

1. Majtlr Projects . 

2. Medium ProjcC~s . 

4. Other Schemes ineluding-Sunrey investigation etcs. 

Total-B 

Grand Total 

GOA 

A. Earmarked Projects/Sch9IDt5 

1. Salauli 
2. Tillari 

4. Anjunom 

Total: A '. 

B. Non Earmarked Projects/SdIemcs 

I. Maj~r Projects . 

n. Medium project 

'III. Other schemes ineluding .invertigation. Research and survey etc. 

.' 
:rotal : B 

GrlUld Total (A+B) 

. 
1985-86 1986-87 
(Actual) Actual 
Exp:nditure Expr.nditure 

.Annexu,: 6.5 <Contd.) 

(Rs. in crores). . 

1987·38 . i988-R9 
Anticipated Approved 
Expenditure Outaly 

.....:.,----'---,-----'-----------'-.:----~-

52 ..60 81.62 . ' 

21.15 19.12 
4P.88 44.95 

5.50 6.50 

8.29 ·6.22 

. 43.03 

. 52.98 

181.40 201.45 . 

25.48 40.00 

0.38 5.00". 
13.07 20.45 _. --'-',
38.93 65.45 

- .'

220.33 266.90 

75.50 82.00 . 

3.00 3.00 
.3~.00 24.00 
45.00 . 40.00 
7.00 10,00

, 

4.00 2.00 

8.00 . 2.00 

3.00 !l.Qo 
LOt) 2.00 

3.00 3.00 

8.50 10.75 

10.00 9.00 

44.53 45.20 

5.00 8.00 

2.00 4.00; 

30.00 30.50 

0.30 0.30 

293.33· 283.75 

10.00 20.00 

2.00 5.00 

8.89 13.25 
J 

-~ 

20.89 38.25 

314.22 . 322.00 

4.40 1.70 
3.89 . 7.0tl 

1.30 1.10 

9.59 15.80 

356 

0.20 

3.56 0.20 

13.15 16.00 , 
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Annexure 6.5( Contd.) 

Name of Seheme/Projects 1985-86 
Actual 
Expdr. 

1986·87 
Actual 
Expd. 

(Rs. in crores) 
------_.-'-----------~ 

1987•.83 
Antcpd. 
Expdr. 

1988-89 
Approved. 
Outlay 

GUJARAT 

A. Earmarked Projecf/Schemes 

1; Karjar 18.61 18.37 13.56 16.00 

2. Da:!11~~lJang:l . . 5.68 5.92 7.:n 11.00 

3: Mod. of UkaiKakrapar 5.34 4.47 3.34 5.70 

4. Saueashtra Coastal Dev. - Project. 7.42 8.36 6.64. 7:50 

5. M,~chhll-H .. '" '" 6.21 6.40 

6. Panan1D , ; 2.74 2.51 2.00 3.30 

7. Watrak 3.76 3.94 2.65 3,15 

. 8. Sukhi 7.i3 6.5 5.10 <j,55 

9. Sipu . 4.70 4.87 7.45 8.25 
10. Sardar Sarovor project. 32.93 31.85 59.00" 145.-00 
11. Sabarmati . 2.96 2.53 3.74 4.95 

12. ]\1'ahi Bajaj Sagar. .. 0.03 - 0.05 

13. Medim Project:> . 45.15 55.90 51.64 101.95 

14. Evaluation Studie" Nil Nil Nil 0.10 

Total: .., 136.56 145.30 174.54 292.90 

B. Non-Earmarked Project~/Schtmes· 

I. Major Projects .. - 5.28 - 0.75 

U.. M<::l1ium Projects .. 3.17 0.30 
III. Other Schemes inc!udii1g Survey Investigation and Research· 11.81 . 12.26 5.66 11 .(lS 

14.88 17.84· 5.66 11.80 

Gsnnd·Tot~1 : 151.54 16,3.14 180.20 304.70 

HARYANA 

A. Earmarked Proj;lct/SclJemes 

1. Mod. of Existing Channel in Haryana 21.08 22.51 13.73. 20.00 . 

2. JLN -Lift Irrigation Scheme 

SYL Main Canal (illcluding distribution) 3. 
4.57 

80.75 
'. 

8.50 

68.77 
4.50 

71.40 
8.00 

34.50* 

4. Loharu Lift Irrigation . 00.46 2.01 1.50 1.00 

5. Evaluation Studies - - - 0.10 

_Total: A 106.85 101.79 91.13 63.60 

B. Nun EarnIarked Project/SchemM 

1. Major Projects 3.22 4.56 3.40 3.10 

II. Medium Projects 0.27 S.OO 4.07 0.90 

Ill. Other Scheme irLcluding survey, Investigation and 
Research etc. 1.95 1. 77 2.40 2.30 

---- .,. ~ 

Total: B 5.44 - 14.33 9.87 6.30 

Grand Total 111.29 116.11 100.00 69.90 

*Included U11der Non-Earmarked Projects. 

·*SYL Main Canal only. 
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Annexure 6.5 (con/d.) 

(R1!. ia crore~) 

81. 
No. 

Name ofScherqc 1985-86 
Actual 

Expenditure 

1988-89 
Approved 

Outiay 

HIMACHAL PR..o\DES,H 

Major and Medium Irrigation 

A. Earmarked Project/Schemes 

B. Non-EfiI'marked Project/Schemes 
~ 

(i) Major Project.s 

(Ii) Medium Projectll 

'(iii) Other schemes including survey, &.jnvesti:atioD R.e
search etc. .' " ' 

0.40 

1.06 

0.01 

0.41 

1,15 

0.01 

0.50 

1.17 

' 0·03 

0.65 

1.50 

0.10 

Total-B 

Grand Total ' 

1.47 1.57 1. 70 2.25.---- ------ -:------ --------, 1.41 1.57 1.70 2,25---- ._----- , - ---
JAMMU & KASHMIR 

Majo: and MedillDl Irrigation 

A. Earmarked Project/Scaemes, 

1. Ravi Canal 5.65 5.82 5.52 0.00· 

B. NOll-Earmarked Project/Schemes 

(i) Major Projects 
(ii) Medium Schemes 

(iii) Other Schemes inc!udingsurvey & investigation research 
etc. 

2.. Medium Projects' . ' 

3; Ex-post-facto evaluation of completed pJ::ojeds 

Totl'l-A. ,.' 

4.03 

'" 
9:68 

0.34 

0.64 

3.19 

;{: " 
'" ' 0.05 

.-
5,82 5.57 

1.20 0.68 
6.70 8,33 

0.81 0.86----

2.30 

0.05 

8.35 
--~--~. 

' 0.68 

5.90. 

1.07 

Tota)'~-B 

Grand Total 

" 4.11 
---

13.85 

' 8.06 

------""'-
14.53, 

9,.92 
,_._-----

15.49 

7.65 
~._-------

16.00 

KARNATAKA 

Major and'Medium Irrigation 

A. Earmarked Project/Schemes 

1.. Upper Krishna Project Stage I c 46.02 • 53.13 4~.52 75.00 

1. Ghataprabha Statge III ' 

3. Malaprabha 
4. Medium Schemes 

5. Tunga Bhadra Lio & Dam 
6. Tunga Bhadra RBHLC 

7. Bhadra Project 

g. Ka1;aja 

'!J. Bennithora 

10. Modernisation Schemes 
.' .' 

9.33 

12.33 .. 
.. 
'" .. 
'" 
* 
* 

9.87 

15.01 

7.04 .. 
..* 
'" .. 
.. 
.. 

9.50 

14.50 

6.00 

6.00 
0,70 

1.00 

5.30 
2, lO 

2.10 

15.00 

20.00 

15.15 

5.00 

1. 50 

1.50 

4.00 

'" 
3.00 

11. Ex-po·:t facto evaluationof cOTflpleted PI'O~cts 

T-<ltal--,;\ 61~68 

o to 
---

~_5. 0~____~89. 72___---2.2.~~ 

, *Thc Project ~!iot Earmarked during the year. 
"'The Proeet not Earmrked during the J';~ar " . 
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A.rrnexurli 6.5 (contd.) 
(Rs. Crore) 

Sl. Name of Project/Schemes 1985-86 1986-81 1981-88 1988,-89 
No. Actual Actual. Anticipated Approved 

·Expendit'.1ro B)[pel1ditur~ Expenditure Outiay· 

.. B. NIlll-Earmarked ProjectjSchemes 

(i) Major PfOject$ .'
 
(Ii) Medium Projects
 

(iii) Other Schemes inch,lding survey & Investigations etc. 

'1'ot81-B 

Grand Tota) 

KERALA 

Major.ami Med!um Irrigation 

A. £armarked Project/Schemes . 
1. Kallade	 . 

\.'2. Periyar Valley 

3. Kuttiadi	 .' 
4.	 Pazhassi 

/5. Pambli.· 

6. Chiturpuzha 

t. Kanhirap\.lzha,.
·3. Muvattupuzha . 

9. Chimoni 

10. Katapuzha (Medium) 

11. Ex-post-factor Mevalua~ion of complete4 Projects 

Total-A 

B. Non-Earmarked Piojeet/Schemes 
(i) Major Projec~s ....	 ,
(ii) Medi!1lll Schemes ,. 

(iii) Other schemes including survey & inve!otigation .'esearch 
etc. 

'rotal-B 

Grand Total 

,MADHYA PRADESH 
'.. 

[Major and MedilJm In'Zptlon 
A. Earmarked (/projects/Schemes 

1. HasdeoBango 

2. Mahanadi Reservoir Project 

3: Arpa (Investigation). . • ' • 

4. Hydro-Meteorology 
S. Externally Aided M.P. Modhim Irrigation Project . 

6. Rajghat Unit I '. 
. Unit II 

1; Bansagar Unit I 

Unit-rr 

10.03 15.84 1.3~ 

0.06 2.60 Loa 
9.19 1..59 1.64 

.-----,-----~ 

1'9.28 20.03 . 3.98 

- ~~-

86.96 10$;08 93.10 

., 
33.11	 34.09 36.50 

3.SO 2.25 2.20 
%.95 O.SO 0.30 
5.23 2.35 1.50 

• 0.30. $ . 

~ .., 1.50 

'" • 2.00 
oj,...	 '2.10 

0) • 3.gS 

• • 0.50 .. • 0.10 

-
44.79 39.]9 so.ali 

10.19 10.01 0.40 
1.98 , 1.79 

,2.07 1.16 0.S2 

14.80 13..56 0.92 

-----~-

59.59- 52.15 51.00._-_..--_._'

31.06 35.48 42.44 

21.92 . 
0.27 -

2S.01 

OAl 
2~.SO . 

0.10 

0.63 1. SO 1.50 

61.64 66.11 83.01 

1.00 8.01) . 8.50 

S.Ol 4.S0 
. S.71 6.24 12.05 

5.03 8.30 -

1.20 
0.50 
1.15 

-----_._---
2.85 

143.10 

'35.00 
2~10 
1.00 
'2.00 
0.90 

• 
2.00 
3.50 
3.00 
1.00 
0,)0 

1.60 

0.15 ' 

1.95 

4.30 
-,-~ ~...__....

55.50 

46.40 
48.00 

0.10 

1.50 
76.10 

9.50 
6.0iJ 

22.50, 
10-.00 , 

8.00 

,- .The proj~t uot Earmarked durIng the year. 

51.20 
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Allnexure 6.5 (contd.) 

I 
~ 

(Rs. Crore): ' 
I	 --- j, 

51. Name of Project/Scheme	 1985-86 1986.87 1987-88 1988·89 ' 
No. Actuals' AC,tual Anticipated ApproVed 

I_ E.xpenditure , Expenditure Expenditure Outlay 

21.44 9.00 21.00 
Unit-II 8.93 ' 12.60. 7.00 

_ 9. Upper Wainganga 6.00 9.66 9.90 1.10 
\I 10; Paid 0.76 0.8i 0.80 

': 11. HalaH 0.60 0.63 1.00 
12. Sindh Ph-I	 1.24 0.84 0.50 
13. Rangwan-HLC	 0.23 0.22 1.50\ 

I 14. Kadar 1.17 0.99' 2.00 
'\- 15. Jonk' , . 1.61 1.26 1.20 

I 16. Thanwar 2.69 1.80 5.00 
) 17. Dariarpur L.F.C. ': 3.75 2.25 ' 'J .00
I IS.UroH 0.88 0.90 10.12 
i 19. Pre-Sixth 'Plan m~dium Schem~s 12.21, lQ.90 8.73 0.10 ,
I,. 20. Eva'luation Studies 

I Totaa-:.A .' 152.44 216;75 23l).83 , 180.41 

B. Non-Earmarked Projects/&:h~mes 

1. Majoi' Projects	 45.69 10.50 14.33 , 8.55 
2. Medium Projects . • " . .	 -1.86 3,20 3.50 ,1.27 
3. Other Schemcdncludlng- Survey lnvestigstio~ eta: 4.51	 6.95 3.85 

Total-B 51.06 19.66 24.78 13,67 
Grand Total 204: SO 136,41 164.61 194.09----...- .........-'"'"':"'4-------	 _
 

,. 
MAHARASHTRA 

A. Earmarked ProJeets/Sclremes.. 

, , 1.	 Jayakwadi stage~1 & n (excluding Majalgaon) and Jaya!.: • 
wadi 5tag~~11 (Maja~in and remaining works of Panthall
M1CPII).,....MCIP-m 22.50 .44.53 ,37.87 ,45.00 

2. Warna 
" .' 11.15 11.61 10.90 f3.70 

3. Krishna . 8.64 7.67 6.99 12.00 
4. Kukadi 15.95 13.79 ,10.92 19.00 
5. Bhlma 21.45 12.25 11.88 21.70 
6. Upper Pengansa ,14.39' 14.20 11.22 16.00 
7. l1pp~r, Warslha 15.13 • 12.91 10.39 15.00 
a. Upper Tapj ,~&II) 3.76 ,3.03 3.56 4.70 
9. Khadakwasla 5.93 5.38, 4,29 7.00 
'10. Pench (Irrigation) 10.88 11.07 7.53 10.50 
11. Vishnupurl 6.58 7.50 6.99 11.00 
12. Dudhganga 5.6S , 6.19 .5.59 7.5 
13. Kalisarar 0.90 0.71 0.77 ; 0.50 
14. Lower Thirna 4.27 5.03 5.9i 10.00 
15: BQ.atse , 1.83 2.10 2.12 5.00 
i6. Tillari 

'11. Surya . 
18. Medium Proj~cts 

" .' 
*' 

5.71 
20.50 

4.93 
32.10 

0.77 

36.07 
[11.60 

8.0 
Gil.:!3 

19. Bvaluation Studies 

Total 'A' '. 
Nil 

-------;;;.:..;. 
181.22 

Nil 
------..,;..,:;" 

1".05' 

Nil 

180.81 

' 0.20 -----..._-
, :275.93 

.'!' 
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(A':m~.wre 6.5 (Contd.) 

(Rs.Crares). 
--~----'--	 .._---'---'--~~--_._----------.---------_

-S1~-;-~t' PrOjectj'Sch~im- 1985-86 1936-87 1987-'88 1988-89 
No. Actual A-:;tual Ariticipa'ed AprP!'0ved 

Ex[>cnclitllre . E;:p~'1d'iture Expenditul'cO Outlay 
----~"'-'-_._-_._------_.------_.----_._-'---_._------------_._---------------_._-------.------._~ 

B. Non-Earmarked ProjectsjS;:heroes 

I. Major Projects	 17.27 13.30 21.74 22.50 

II. Medium Projects'	 21.90 . 11.93 16.31 8.45 

III. Other Scllcmes including survey, Inve5tigationand Researc,h 32.93 51.74~ 41.45 36.43 
-",.-;<.---.---.-" 

Total '11'-	 12.10 .. 76.37 79.51 . 67.39 

Grand Tot'll	 25332 271.42 270.32 343.38 

MANIPUR 

., A. lJiarmarked Project j8cbemes 

1. Thoubal	 3.78 5:10 5.,25 9.00 

2. Singda	 1.28 1.30 2.50 2.50 

3. Loktak Lift Irrigations	 2.30 0.99 2.87 0.75 

4. Imphal narrag~	 0.56 0.35 0.69 0.7.5 

5. S:eknai	 .. 1.20 O.9·~ 0.8'! 0.30 

6. P·,Jstfacto Evaluation Studies	 0.05 0.02 
'--"-~"-"""~""------ ----~._---- --- '-' - -------~-...-- - --'- -. -- _. 

Total-A	 9.12.' 8.68 12.18 12.82 
__1._.....-.

--'''''~:---.-- - ~-.. 

B. Non·Earmarked ProjeclsjSch·)mcs 

(i) Major Proj:.cls 1.62 1.91 3.21 3.08 

.Oi) lv!edium Proj~cls 0.25 . 0.05 

(iii)	 Olh~r SC!1::ffi')S ir-cluding,-Sllrvey, & InYcsli:;ation-rcs
s,,:arch etc. ·0.58 0.36 0.50 0.60 

-----.----~ 

Tot!ll-B 2.45 2.3'1 3.71 3.68 
--------.... ---_.-...... --~-----.;.---- - -'------ -- --------

Gtaml Total	 11.57 21. 92 15.89 16.50 

OR.ISSA 

A'-	 Earmarked Projecl,,/Schf:i1CS 

1. Upper Indravati Dam....:.I!"r;gation	 0.97 . 4.1% '10.00 . 13.00 

2. Mahanadi Birupa narr~.ge	 2.57 5.94 ll.OO 12.00 

2. Mahanadi Birupa Ba''fage	 i8.0·T 23.22 20.00 11.00 

3. Subarnarekha	 10.(;1 16:63 35.95 36.00 

4. Oli-,,;a -r..1IPIJ	 33.59 31.33 34.49 40.00 
'., -. 

5. Rangali Dam.	 1.96 0,73 1.60 2.00 

O 

. -Irrigation 6.89 8.51 H.OD. 15.00 
.,~ 

b.	 Upper K< lab-Dam 8.95 3.Q 2.50 ._) 

-Irrigation 2.0·t 4.02· 12.50 9.50 

7. Sunder	 1.00 1.00 0.70 

~. ,,)ng	 1.10 1.10 

9. -Evaluation Sttdie,	 0.15 O. !O 
------_ . ._-------- . --_.-..~.~----

TOTAL--·-A . . 85.05 99.78 144.29 143.65 
------.-._---_.----------_._-------_. 

•
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S1., Name of ProjectiScheme 
No., ' 

• i t1i ': 

1985-i986 
Actual 
Expenditure 

1986-87 
Actual 
Expenditure 

(Annexure 6.~ (Contd.)
J ' 

(Rs. Crores) 

1987-88 
Anticipated' 

Exp'ertditure 

1988-89 
Approved 
outlay 

B. Non-Earmarked Projects Schemes 

(i) Major Projects 

(ii) Medium Project . 

(iii) Other schemes inc.1uding-survey & investigation-

TOTAL-B 

GRAND TOTAL . 

PUNJAB 

A. Earmarked Projects/Schemes 

1. Dholbha Dam 

2. Lining of Channels (Phase'l & IT) 

3. Satluj Yamuna Link 

(i) Main Canal 
. . (ii) Pisrtibution System ' 

4• .Extn. andImprovement ofShahmahar Canal 

S. Evaluation Stu,dies ' . ~ 

Total-A. 

~. Non-Earmarked Projects/Scbemes . ' 

I. Major Projects 

n. Medium Project~ . 

m. Other Schemes including Investigation, Survey and 
Research 

Total-B 

Grand Total (A+B) . 

1.,85 1.39 3.00 3.50 

2,77 2.·~O ' 2.00 2.50 

2603 3.07 , , 3.41 3.38 
-----_. ---_ ..- _._~-.'--	------

6.65 . 6.96 8.41,	 9.38 
----- -'---- -----	---- 

91.70 106,74 152.70	 153.03 

-'------- . ---'------- ------~	 --.-....;;.---

3.13 2.66 2.00 1.81 

20.19 19.52 11.0() 7.5~ 

9.57 15.00 14.00	 16.59 

1.14 4.94 18.00	 1~.00 

2.83	 2.75 3.~0 5.44 

to. 10 

35.86 44.117 48.50 4'.44 

2.14 1.05 1.20 1.60 

O.6b 0.40 0.50 3.40 

0.66 0.68 2.80 9.05 

3.46 2.13 4.50	 11.05 

'40.32 47.00 53.00' 57047 

RAJASmAN 

Major and Me(I1nm Irrigation 

A. Earmarked'ProjectsjSclJemes 
" 

1. Mahi Bajaj Sagar Units I & II . 17.0:1 17.51 20.00 20 

• 
2. Indira Gandhi Nahar Projects 

Stage (J)} . 
Stase (10 • 

7.60 
0.83 

7.45 
42.59 

55.00 66.0l'l 

3. Jakham . 

4. Okhla Barrage 

4.94'. 4.31 

.. 0 ..10 

4.00 ' 

• 
4.00 

:
S. Narmada 0.18 0.17 0.15 0.70 

6. Ex:ternally aided Schemes (US AID) . 12.85 , 21 ..37 21.37 21.37 

7. Bisalpur 

8. Mediuil.: Projects 

• 
3.39 

'" _. 2.45 ... 

2.45 

• 
9. Ex:-post.ra7to evaluation or completed Projects 0.10 

TOTAL-A' 88.89 93.30 102.97 108.62 

• The projects not Earm,arked during t!lo·year. 
2683PC/86-13 

'\ 
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Annex /Ire 6.5 (Contd) 

(lts. Crores) 

SI. 
No. 

Name of Project/Scheme 1935·86 
Actual 
Expcnditure 

1986-87 
Actual 
Expenditure 

B. Non·Earmarked Projects/Schemes 

(i) Major Projects .. · · · . · 0.19 1.48 
. 

(ii) Medium Schemes.. · · .. · 0.38 1.55 

(iii) Other schemes inc!uding..,..survey & 
- research etc~ · 

investigatio~.... 

· · 9.51 5.30 

TOTAL-B. 

GRAND TOTAL • . · · 
10.08 
.- 

98.97 

8.33 

101.83 

. . .~~ 

TAMILNADU 

Major and Medium Irrigation . 

.A. Earmarked ProJect/i/Schemes 

1. Modernisation of periyar Vaigai System Stage JI 

2. Medium Project.; . · · . · 
14.27 

7.85 

15.71 

13.23 

3. Ex-pQst-factoevaluatk'n of completed Projects .• 

TOTAL-A U.12 28.94 '. 

1987·88 1988-89 
Anticipated Approved 
Expenditure outlay 

1.43 . 1.14 

_0.40 0.70 

5.74 7.86 

7.51 9.70 

110.54 118.32 _____-..0_ 

13.13 

12.12 

~S.25 

15.70 

13.84 

0.05 

B. Non-Earmarked Projects/Schemes 

(i) Major Projects . 2.94 2.09 2.18 0.21 

(ii) Medium Projects .' ' 
4.54 1.90 0.87 0.35 

(iii) Other schemes including-survey & investigation-
research etc. · 17.12 11.05 ., .11.46 9.12 

TOTAL-B	 24.66 15.04 

.' 
.- 

. GRAND TOTAL .	 46.78 41.75· 
TRIPURA 

A.	 Earmarked Projects/Schemes 

1.34 0.161. Gumti . 
1. 71 1.522. K)1owai 

0.60 . 1: 763. Manu	 . . . 
3.65 3.44TOTAL-A 

B.	 Non,Earmarked Projects/Schemes 

0.00 0.00(i) Major Projects . . 
.	 0.00 0.00(ii)	 Medium Projects . 

(iii)	 Oth~r sch:m~s including survey &. investigation-

research etc.
 0.75. 1.14 

0.75 1.14TOTAL-B	 . 
4.40 4.58GRAND TOTAL. 

14.51

39.76. 

9.68 

39.27 

1.~0. 

2.00 

0.50 

4.00 

2,09 . 

1.50 

0.50 

4.00 

'0,00 

0.00 

0.65 

,'0.65 

4.65 

0.80 

0.80 

4.80 

29.59 
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Annexure 6.5 (Goncld,) 

(R". crores) 

. Na~n'~ of S,;hem.~s/Projects '1985-86 
Actual 

Expdr. 

1936-81 
Actual 
Expdr. 

1987·88 
A,ntd. 

Exp,dr. 

1988-89 
Approved 

Outlay 

UTTAR PRADESH 

A. E:umarked Projects/Sc~es 

1. M'ld. of upper Ganga Canal 

2. Tehri Dpm '. . 
3. Lakwar Vyasi Dam 

4. G'\ndak Canal Project 
5, Sarda Sahayak . , 
6. Madhya Ganga Canal 

.7.Satyu Nahar Pariyojana . • 
8; Okhla Barrage . ., 

9. Ea\tern Ganga Canal 

10. Rajghat Dam , . · . 

11. Shahjad Dam 

12. BansagarDam · .. 

13. Increasing Capacity of Narainpur Pump Canal 
14. Sone Pump Canal . 
] 5. M~dium Schemes 

16. Evaluation Studies . ... 

, 

10.19 
5,29 

4.94 
3.13 

30.00 

20.15 

24.80 
2.85 
15.00 

1.00 

3.70 
5.00 

3.4'8" 
2.62 

10.02 

.. 

19.05 
9.97 

5.46 

3,.64 

44.26 
19.89 . 

23.64 

2.18 
16.98 
11. 50 

6.05 
6.00 

2.99 
2.97 

18,27 

., 

25.00 

7.00 
12,00 

4:00 
,45.00 

20,00 

26.15 

NE 
15.00 

8.50 

4.25 

.4.00 

.4.00 
2.75 

14.95 

0.20 

. 

50,09 

11. 50 ' 

5.00 

47.50* 

20.00 
31.00 

NE 
. 20.50 

10.00 
1.60 
8.00 

5.00 
1.34 

16.10 

Tot:ll-A 160.00 192.68 193.30 22;.5 

B. N"n-Earmarked Projects/Schemes 
I. Major Projects 

II. Medium Projects . 

III. Other Schemes ircluding Survey, Investigation and 
'Research etc. .' 

20.30 

18.46 

20.00 

]9.51 

22.89 

18.30 

19.00 

26.00 

Total-B . ; · · 38.76 39.51 41.19 45.00 

GRAND TOTAL(A)+B) . 198.76 232.19 134.49 272.54 

WEST BENGAL 
A. Earmarked Projects/Schemes 

1. Barrage & Irrigf'tion System DVC 
2. Kangsabati Res. Project . 

3. Teesta Barrage (1st substage). 
t. Pre·sixth Pllm'medium schemes 

·s post-facto Evaluation studies 

· 

.. 

1.16 
4.25 

29.23 
1.1'1 

1.30 
5.35 

40.24 
1.88 

' 

1.00 

6.80 

4S.00 

2.5 ; 

0.10 

0.50 

3.00 

36.0 

2.00 
0,30 

Totat-A 36.25 48.77 55.45 41.80 

B. Non-Earmarked Projects/Schemes 
(i) Malor Projects 

(ii) Medium Projt'c1s . 

(iii) Other schemes including survey & investigation-
research etc. 

0.60 

0.46 

1.90 

0.41 

0.40 

2.24 

1.80 

0.70 

1.86 

2.00 

0.75 

3.00 

TOTAL-B ; . 2.96 3.05 4.36 5.75 

GRAND TOTAL. .. .. 39.21 51.82 
~---

59.81** 47.55 

Note:**-- Figure yet to be finalised by S.P. Division. 

"Includes Rs. 20.00 crOres fodining. 





AlflllXllre-6.7 

BeaelJts from Minor Irrigatioa (QooM., 

~--

51. 
No. 

States/Ut. . Ultimate' 
Irrigation 

Benefits to end of 
1984-85 

Benefits during 
1985-86 

Benefits during· 
1986-87 

Target for 
1917-88 

Anted. Achievement 
during 19~7-88 

Target for 
1988-89 

Potential· . . -----...- 
Potential UtiHs(ttion Potential Utilisation Potential Utilisation Potential Utilisation .}'Qtential Utilisation Potential Utilisatiou 

1. AndhraPradcsb • 4200.00 2340.60 2196.00· 59.70 50.04 70.15 62.31 10'.00 106.00 84.10 77.80 173.50 113.~ 
2. ArunnchalPrade.b 260.00 40.20 34.20 4.02 4.00 3.534.50 . 4.65 4.65 3.10 4.652.502.SO 
3; Assam . . 1700.00 391.00 349.00 27.20 24.03 31.00 25.2,' 36.00 27.00 36.00 27.00 57.10 39.30 
4. Bihar 5900.00 3412.00 3145.00 180.00 144.00 195.00 150.00 220.00 '165.00 197.50 160.00 435.60 393.60 
5. Goa-. 20.00 14.30 . 13.60 0.33 0.2S 0.46 0.38 0.80 0.58 0.93 0.70 1.00 1.00 
6. Gujar_t . .. 1750.00 1674.00 1609.00 36.00 38.00 18.00 12.00 20.00 21.00· 17.00 9.00 47.60 33.00
 
7, Haryana 1550.00 1387..00 J361.00 16.00 13.00 20.00 20.00 20.00 20.00 20.00 20.00 25.SO 25.50
 
8. HimachalPradesh 285.00 117.00 105.00 1.35 0.86 1.77 1;32 3.30· 2.30 3.27 2.30 5.50 5.00 
9. Jammu & Kashmir 550.00 337.00 327.00 3.45 4.19 3.52 3.75 3.80 3.80 3.25 3.00 5.SO 5.~ 

10. Kamataka • 2100.00 1148.00 1115.00 16.20 15.0830.95 29.00 40.00 40.00 36.00 34.00 45.00 45.00 
11. Kerala. 1100.00 390.00 365.00 18.50 14.20 20.00 ·14.50 20.00 14.50· 20.00 14.50 22.50 22.50 
12. Madhya Pradesh 4200.00 1992J)0 1870..00 83.80 81.80 93.70 93.70 82.00 82.00 82.00 82.00 235.30 235.30 
13. Maharashtra 3200.001997.00 1832.00 37.00 23.50 42.00 '24.00 50.00 30.00 47.00 30.00 115.60 99.60 
14. Manipur '. 105.00 39.00 34.00 2.02 1.11 1.'2 1.16 1.20 1.20 1.50 1.20 ·3.00 2.50 
15. Mechalaya·. 100.00 35.00 32.00 1.75 1.08 1.53 0.42 2.00 2.00 :4.03 1.53 2.60 ·2.40 
16. MizOram • 70.00 6.44 5;840.75 0.64 0.61 0.51 0.81 0.81· 0.62 0.53. 0.54 0.50 .... , .. to.> 
17. Nagaland.. 80.00 51.00 47.00 2.03 1.05 1.15 1.~9 2.30 1.60 2.20 1.60 1.90 2.00 ~ 
is: Orissa 2300.00 1060.00 ·980.00 SO.05 31.00 60.50 43.00. 65.00 46.'50 6S.00 46.50 177.10 152.50 
19. Punjab. 35SO.OO3164.00 3139.00 22.40 16.80 22.55 15.87 29.7029.00 11.00 8.30 15.30 15.30 
20. Rajasthan . 2400.00 1987.00 1937.00 34.93 35.70 57.01 ' 38.40 . 39.x6 . 32.20 39.11 32.20 67.70 61.30 
21. Sikkim • 22.00 14.00 10.00 1.00 LOS 1.57 1.30 1.80 1.30 ·1.55 1.30 1.65 .1.65 
22. Tamil Nadu 2400.00 1950.00 1943.00 26.10 26.10 32.10 28.60 21.00 23.00 21.00 23.00 40.69 38.50 
23. Tripura 115.00 58.00 SO.oo 2.69 6.36 5.36 2.71 '4.00 2.00 6.00 6.00 7.10 7.10 
24. Uttar Pradesh 13200.00 12131.00 11077.00 844.00 750.Od 872.00 762.00 820.00 690.00 833.00770.00 1187.00 1i62.00 
25. West Bengal 3800.00 1702.00 1600.00 51;35 - 30.81 53.70 32.22 85.00 60.00 84.80 50.51 195.40 163.40 

TotaiState. 54957.09 37447.54 35175.64 1522.62 1314.65 i640.88 1368.48 1678.56 1406.44 1617.96 1407.62 2873.18 2690.45-----------.----._----- . ------ 
26. A&NIstands 0.45 0.35 0.18 0.18 0.11 0.11 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.30 0.30 
27. O1andi~llrh 1.20 1.18 0.16 0.16. 0.09 0.09 0.06 0.06 0.06 O.OCi 0.06 0.0 
28. Dadar&NaglltHaveli . 0.630.60 0.02 0.03 0;05 0.0' 0.08 0.06 0.08 0.06 .0.08 0.086 
29. Daman nui" ., , 0.01 0.01 
30. Delhi •. 60.00 4L17 40.72 1.20 1.00 0.70 .0.76 1.45 1.40 1.45 1.400 .0.50. 0.40 
31. Lakshadweep.. 0.00 '·0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
32. Pondicherry .. 30.00 28.13 28.70 0.70 0.29 0.43 0.10· 0.46 0.01 0.46 0.01 2.50 '2.40 

TotalUT ga." 72.18 71.35 2..26 1.66 1.38 1.11 2.55 . 2.03 2.55 2.03 3.45 -;:;; 

GRANDTOIAL • 5S047.GG'37519.n 35248.19 1S24.88 1316.31 1642:26 1369.59 1681.11 1408.47 1620.S1 1409.65 2816.63 2693.74,), 

,.-Includes lJOtQltlll1 and utilisation figurei reported ror earlier years under Goa, DamllU & Diu. 
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Anneixure 6. 8 

Abstract indicating the names of States under drought-relief Programmes & benefits ofIrrigation Potenti~1 to be 
cre;lted:outheir Completion 

SJ. 
No. 

NameofState AmOlmt 
Sanctioned 
under 
drought 
relief 
(Rs. in 
lakhs). 

Add I. 
Irrig?-tion 
Potential 
likely to 
be created 
(th. ha.) 

1 2 

6. Karnataka' . 

7. KeraJa. 

8. M.P. 

9. Maharashtra 

.. 

3 

25.0 

5.50 

27.0 

26.0 

4 

8.00 

2.50 

23.71 

14.0 

1 2 

1. An<lhra Pradesh 
2. Gujarat 

3. Haryanil . . 
4. HimJchal Pradesh 

; 

. 

3 

22.0 
30.0 

*27.78 
2.0 

1.10 

4 
-

20.408 
30.808 

2.000 
1.00 . 

10. Nagaland . 
11. Orissa. 

12. Rajasthan 

13. Tamil Nadu . 

14. Utt~.r Pradesh 

.. 

~ 0.50 

22.0 

37.50 

3.0 

28.0 

0.50 

13.01 

25.31 

1.30 

24.04 

5. J&K .• . 6.40 
':'6.16 

6.26 Total 

$ As for the revised sanctiov• 

236.0 172.845 

.., 
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Annexure 6.9 

Action Plan for food grain Production Irrigation Advancement Programme.. 

SL Name of the State Major & Medium Irrigation Projects Tank Irriga- Total for 
No. tion Proj~cts :Major. 

Total cost for Additional Additional Additional Medium 
indentified Utilisation in .outlay during outlay during Irrigation 
w,'lrks June 1988 11}S8.89 1988·89 Prcj,cts 
(Rs.lakhs) (50% Addi- . (Rs.lakhs) (Rs. in lakhs) . Additional. 

tiona I Puten~ outlay 
tialin Ha). during 

1988·89 
(Rs. in lakhs) 

. 1,' Andhra Pradesh 1165 10327 932 135 (134.50) 1067 
2. As"am 292 ?500 234 .. 234 
3. Bih'lr 694 17033 400 .. 400 
4. Glljarat 305 1625 243 40 283 
~. Haryl!nll . . . . . . . 647 3315 400 .. 400 
6. K"rnatl't'a . . . 305 825 244 .. 244 
7. Madhya Pradesh 200 1tioo 160 640 800 
.8. Maharashtra 640 3015 513 .. 513 
9. Orissa 1456 . 25105 931 920 1857 

10. Punjab ,300 1500 240 .. 240 
11. R'ljasthan . 270 1650 216 140 356 
12. Tamil Nadu .. 842 426 320 146 
13. Uttar Pradesh 3035 19125 2155 .. 2155 
14. West Bengal 500 11745 400 .. 400 

Total 10651 106025· 7500 . 2195 9695 

.. 

, 
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-AnlNxur. 6. 11 

Land Leve1Uog-Target&/Achlevemcnts 

,I ('OOOha.> 
I 
i SI. States/U.Ts.' Actual Target for , AntiCipated Target fOrI No. ' 1986-87 1981-88 achy. for' 1.988.89I f 1987-88
I 
\ 
I,. 1. Andhra Pradesh . 24.90 24.00 14.93 20.00 

2. Assam Nil 2.25 .. i.SO 
3. Bihar ,- Nil 0.50 ·0.01 '0.50 

4. 0011. • 0.02 0.50 0:11 O.SO ,. Oujarat .. 1.99 .. 0:12 Nil 
6. Haryar.a 2.90 2.30 1. 87 2.50 
1. Himachal Pralicih .' Nil 0.10 .. 0.20 
8. Jammu & Kashmir . 2.86 3.50 2.30 3.10 

" 

9. , Karnataka ,20.26 ' 40.00 36.64 40.00 
'10. K~rllla . Nil .. .. Nil, 

11. Madhya Pradesh .. 1.84 .. .. Nil 
12. Maharashtra 19.94 ' 10.00 9:62 30.00 
13. Manipur . .- , " Nil 1.00 .. 1.00 
14. Orissa , . Nil .. .. 4.00, 

IS. Rajasthl!.n . ' 1.83 4.00 U~24 ' 4.00
 
US. Tamil Nadu , . Nil .. .. ' Nil
 
11. Tripura ., Nil ., .. Nil 
18. Uttar Pradesh 0.10 .. 0.10, Nil 
19. West Bengal Nil 1.00 0.03 1.00 ' 
20. T>adra & Nagar Haveli N.A. .. N.A. 

Grand Total 76.70 149.15 76.9.1.' 101.60 

Jt;' 
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Annexure 6.12 

Warabandi. Tara~ts/Achi~vements 

(Unit; '000 ha.) 

SI. States/D.Ts. Actual Target for Anticipated Target for· 
No. 1986-87 1981-88 achY. 1988.89 

1981-88 

1. Andhra Pradesh 232.02 200.00 '.' 382.00 

2.. ,Assam 6.04· 10.00 8.40 8.00 

3. Bihar 0.02 10.00 8.50 10.00 

4. Goa 0.15 1.00 0.57 1.25" 
5. Gujneat .	 104.30 115.00 111.35 213.00" 

6~ Haryana .\ ..	 34.62 28.60 20.72 34:00 

7. Himachal Pradesh	 '. 0.55 0.20 0.21 0.50 

8. .Jammu & Kashmir	 6.00 22.00 2(80 Nil 

9. Karnataka .,.	 54.48 40.00 . 23.32 40.00 
4.66 10.00 9.41 32.0010. Keraia	 ... 

11. Madhya Pradesh	 93.59 135.00 148.00 176.00 
53.86 140.00 110.62 50.0012. Maharashtra " 

13. Manipur	 5.40 4.00 2.75 5.00 
28.24 55.00 35.63 39.0014. Orissa 

15. Rajasthan.	 10.90 34.80 28.04 '14.00 
8.76	 75.00 2.15 10.00 

., ., Nil 
16. TamiiNadu 

17. Tripura	 " 

18.	 Uttar pradesh . .. 301.20 130.00 336.65 398.00 

.. 10.00 0.02 Nil19. West Bengal
 
20..Dadra & Nagar Haveli N.A. " N.A.
 

Grand Tota)	 949.79 1680.60 868.14 1412.75 
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CHAPTER 7 

ENERGY 

POWER 

Review for 1987·88 

7.1 Generation of Electricity: Against the target 
of 205 billion units (utilities only) the actual 

- generaUon was 201.89 billion units, representing 
an overall shortfall of 1.5 per cent. In the case of 
thermal generation, the achievement was 104.5 per 
cent of the target, while in the \;ase of hydro and 
nuclear, it. was 84.0 per cent and 89.9 per cent respec
tively; The shortfall in hyjro .generation was due to 
severe drought conditions in many states resulting 
in lower rescrvior levels inn:ost of the stc1raQ:e based 
hydel stations. The shor(faU in :mclear generation 
was due to longer forced outages than programmed. 
The total generation during 1987-88 was higher 
than that in 1986-87 by 7.6 per cent, the thermal' 
and nuclear generation being higher by 16 per cent 
and 0.2 per cent respectively with -hydel generation 
remaining short by 11.8 percent. The contribution 
of Central Sector in the total generation was 26.8 %. 

7.2 The source-wise generation targets and achi
evements in respect of utWties are as t.nder ;-- 

T"_BLE 7.1 

Source-wise Electricity Generatiol,l 
(million Unit~) 

1986-87 _1987-88 
------'-"--'----~ 

Target Actual Target Actual 

1. Hydro 57000 53764 56400 47396 

2. Thermal 127800 128818 143000 149464 

3. Nuclear 5200 5023 5600 5034 

Total 190000 _t 187605 205000 201894 

The region-wise break up of actual generation in 
1987-88 is given in Annexure 7.1 .. 

7.3 The.. all India Thermal Plant Load· Factor 
(PLF) rcgistered an improvement from 53.2 per 
cent in 1986-87 to 56.5 per cent in 1987-88. Tbe 
following Table ~ives the s,,:ctor-wise targets and 
achievements fOr 1987-88 : 

TABLE 7.2
 

Sector-,';se Plant Load Factor
 

Targets 
(%) 

Achievements 

Central Sector 
State Sector 

Private Sector 

-. 59.8 
50.8 

62.7 

63.3 

53,5 

67.6. 

AII·India 53.5 56.5 

7.4 The targets and achievcnients in regard to 
PLF for all State Electricty Boards and Central 
power Organisations are indicated in Annexure 7.2. 
It would be seen there from that the performance 
was below the targets in Delhi, Bihar, Orissa, West 
Bengal, Assam, DPL, DVC and CESC. 

7.5. Addition in capacity: The target for addi
tion to generating capacity during 1997-88 was 
4916.45 MW against which the achievement 

. was 4981.25 MW.	 The pToject-wise targets and achi
evements are given in Annexure .7.3. Unit No.3 at 
ROipa~' TPS. (210 MW) and Unit No 5 at Korba 
STPS (500 MW) which were not included in' the 
target were commissioned in the year. Major units 
which shipped from 1987-88 were Unchahar Unit 
!'fo 1, Vindhyachal Unit 'No 2, ' Kadamparai Unit 
No.3, etc. (List at Annexure 7.4). The capacity 
commissioned during the year is the highest ca:?a
city achieved so far during any year. 

7·6 As nn 31-3-88, the total installed capacity 
was 54319.94 MW compdising 17093.84 MW of 
hydel, 35891.1 MW thermal and 1330 MW nuclear. 
The share of the Central Sector, including nuclear, 
was 11687.5 MW. 

7.7. Transmission Lines: The prcgrress regard
ing important transmission lines was as under :- 

TABLE 7.3. 

Target Achievement 
-~--

(CKM) (CKM) 

400KV 2694 1818 

220KV 2730 2445 

'-" 13''<;
 



.-..--- 

Tho Slippages in 4001220 KV lines were mainly 
due to delay in forest clearances, right of way pro
bleIm and unsatisfaC'..ory progress of work by -con
tractors. . . . 

7.8 Renovation and Modernis~tion :. In the case of 
Centrall>, Sponsored Scheme of Ren~>vati.on and 
ModermsatIon of Thermal Plants covenn,g 32· ther
mal pow~r stations, having 156 generating Units of 
various sizes, about 85 % of the Annual Plan 
1987-88 provision of Rs. 100 crores in the 'Cent
ral Sector was utili.sed while a large part of the 

. outlay of	 Rs. 154.30 crcres in the State Sector re
mained unspent dut to delay in placing orders for 
equipment· and award of contracts. 

7.9 OutLay and expenditure : The total expendi
ture in the Power Sector during 1987':88 is ~sn
mated around 
outlay of Rs. 

~. 
828

7438 crores 
crores,0.91 

againsf the .approv~d 
ll$ shown below :. 

TABLB 7.4 

(R~.crores) 

1986-87 1987-88 

.Act'Ja I Approved Revised 
Outlay E5timate~, 

States & U.Tf. .w73.02 . . 5286.19 4297.22
 
Central Sector 2628.43 2994.72 3140..18
 

Total 6701.45 8280.91 74J7.70 

The utilisation of other provisions excluding RE 
~mponent, available Jor development programmes. 
in the power sector, is compared below : 

,Y 

1986.87 1987·88 

Approved Revised 
Outlay Estimates 

Power component of 
Special Area PrO· 
gramme of North 
Eastern Council .. 45.33· 63.29 44.88 

ADnUaJ Plan 1988-89 

7.10 Generation : 11le total electricity generation 
in utilities in 1988-89 is estimated at 226.5 billion 
units, as indicated below:,

TABLE 7.3

Generation Target for 1988-89 

(Billion Units) 

1. HYdro 58.0 
~. Thenual 163.0 
3. Nuclear 5.S 

Total ..	 226.5 
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Region-wise detaili are given in Annexure 7.1. 

7.11. The total generation envisaged for 1988-89 
. is	 10.5% higher than the target for the p~eding 

year. The overall Plant Load Factor t'nvisaged is 
56.0 per cent. "Additional energy of abou.t 1.2 bi!

,	 lion units is ~xpected to· become available from.· the 
Chukha project in 'Bhutan. 

7.12 Addition in Capacity ; The target for ad
ditions to installed capacity during 1988-89 is as 
follows : 

TABLE 7.6 

Additions to· Genetating Capacity (MW) 

1. Hyuro· 937.00 
2. Thermal 3n4.S0 
3. Nuclear 235.00 

Total 4496.50 

The above includs a capacity of 642 MW which 
bas spilled ·over from 1987-88. 

7;13 Of the total additional generating capacity 
targetted for 1988-89, a capacity of 1785 MW is 
expected to be commissioned in the Central Sector. 
The scheme-wise details of additions to installed 
capacity during 1988-89 are in Annexure 7.5. In 
addition, efforts are being made to commission· 
Riband Unit No.2 (500 MW) not· included in the 
target. 

7.14 Transmission Lines: The targets for 1988
89 for 400 KV and 220 KV transmission lines are 
2S24 CKM and 3195 CKM: respectively. The de
fails are indicated in Annexure' 7.6. 

7.15 :plan Outlay : The total outlay for power 
sedtor (excluding RE component) for 1988-89 is 
Rss 9130.84 coores, as shown below: 

TABLE 7.7 

Plaa OutJay {or 1988oS9 

(Rs. Crores) 

1. States and Union TerritOries 5168.14· 
2.. Central Sector 3962.70 

Total .', '. 9130.84 

• ExCludes Rs. 153..24 crores approved for R.B. 
I 

This includes an <Juday of Rs. 229.16 aores 
eRs. 164.16 crores in States and U.Ts. and Rs. 65.00 

. CfQres in the Central Sector) for the Centrally spon
sored schemo of Renovation and Modernisation· of 
Thermal .Plants. . 

7.16 The outlay for 198~~89 is about 30 per cent 
.higher	 than the 'revised estimates for 1987-88. Tho 
break up of the outlay for, the States, Union Terri
tories and Central Sect~r is given in Annexure 7.7. 

~ 
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Scheme-wise details of the outjityfor power gene
ration schemes are given in. Annexure 7.8 and 7.9. 

7.17 In addition to abOve, a provision of Rs. 51.13. 
crores woUld be available fOT 'special area program
me for the power sector under NEC Plan. 

7.18 Captive Power: The addition to installed
 
capacity in captive'poWer plants during 1986-87 is
 
placed at 510 MW. With this addition, the total
 
installed capacity of such plants is estimated' w have
 
goneupto 6140 MW by the end of 86-87. The ge

neration from captive -pll1nts in 1985..,86 and 1986

87 is placed at 13.3 and 14.3 billion Units respec

tively.
 

7.19 Energy COnJervotion : The ,rising energy 
demal)d can be met through creation of additional 
generating capacity, together with demand manage- 
ment and implementation of various energy conser
vation measure~. Various energy conservation, mea
sures iIivolve small inve.'>tment and short gestation 
period. Efforts arc being made to eliminate wast
ages of energy in all forms. Under the Power Sec
tor, effective steps are, being taken for reduction in 
auxiliary consUmption of thermal stations, augmen
tation and upgradation of Transmission & Distribu
tion system, limiting consumer Power Factor, im
provement in Irrigation Pumpsets, measurement of 
energy by, corre~t meters nnd raising the off peak 
demand by load management, and power ~factor con
trol in the distribution system by reactive compen
sation. Many' organisations are planning aqd imp
lementing various functional programmes' for savings 
in 'industrial, agricUltural and commercial sectors and 
Power network system as a whole. A Study Group 
has been set up to deliberate lipon various . measu
res to JD,oot the peak demand. Also, installation of 
capaci,tors during 1988-89 totalling about ,,' 4500 
MVAR has been programmed in consultation with. 
concerned States and Central FJectricity Authority. 

COAL AND LIGNITE 

Review lOr 1987-88 : Coal 

Demand '. 

7.20 The demand for Coal in 1987-88 was esti
mated at 192.05 Int (exCluding 5.20 m.t washery 
middlings). Against the estimated demand tIle achiew
ment was 177.81 mt. (excluding 2,92 mt. middlings). 
The shortfall in other sectors was mainly due to 
lower production of output e.g. p.otmetaJ, fertiliser, 
cement e,tc. as compared to respective targets and . 

,transpo~tion constraints. There was 98.9 % mate
rialisation (includiIlg middling:.) in power sector 
(utilities). 'Theconsumerwise break-up of the offtake
is given in Table 7.8. ; 

TABU! 1.8 

COnlJlJIDerwfse Break-up of Coal Otrtakc . 

(Million tonnes) .' 

Consumer 1986-87 1987-R8 1988-89 

Actual Target Actual Target·· 

1. Steel & Coke-

ovens . 25.82 31.10 23.60 31.00 
+3.06· 

2; Power-utilities 81.89 92.80 93.60 107.50+ 
(Z.OI) (3.90) (1.97) (4.00) 

3. RailwaYs . 7.87 . 7.70 7.22 7.00 

4. Cement . 8. S4 10.60 It.25 11.50 

5. Fertilizers. 4.43 5.00 3.95 5,20 

6. Soft Coke . . 2.04 3.70 1.88 3.00 

7. Other industries 
inc. captive 
'power.

( 
. 30.86 36.80 

(1.30) 
3,2.06 
(0.15) 

36.00 

8. ExPort . 0.16 . 70.35 0.17 0.30 

9. Colliery 
consumptl~n 4.02 •.00 3.93 •. 00 

Total; .' . 165.63 192.05 177.81 205.50 
(2.01) (5.20) (2.12) (6.00) 

·Jmported coal 

+IncIuding S Mt. for stock build up in power stations.. 
Figures in bracket reI ole to washery middlings. 

Production 

7.21 Taking into account the high coal stocks at 
pithead. and need fOT import of 2.8 mt. of superior 
coking coal, the production target was fixed at 183.50 
mt. (CIL-158.00 mt., SC~ 20 mt. ; TISCOIIISCOI 
DYC-5.50 mt.). The gap of 8.55 mt. was proposed 
to be met from draw down. of pilhead stocks and 
import of superior quality coking coal. The aetUlil 
production 'was 179.75 mt Singareni Collieries Co.. 
Ltd. (SCCL) could only achieve 82% of its target 
because of labour strike (total loss of production was 
3.6 mt. of which 2.38 mt. was due to strike). CIL 
achieved a production of 159.01 mt. which was 1.01 mt 
more than the target,' this was in-spite of the strike 
eaUed by the workers in the month of March, 1988. 
TheTISCOInSCOIDVCachievementwas 79% of the 
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target. Company-wise break up of production against 
target is given in Table-7.9. , 

TARLE 7.9 

.Compailyw!:;e RilW CIHJ Pmd~!ction 

't	 (milliun to:1ner) 

Name of !he 1986-87 1987·88 1988·89-.....__w_---'- --<.---"-------..;; 
Actual Targ~t ActsaL Target 

2 .3 4 5 
--~ 

CBNJ INDIA LTD 
1 Eastern Coalfields 

Ltd (ECL) 25.62 27.$'6 27.99 30.10 
2 Bharat Coking 

Ceal Ltd (BCCL) 25.oi 24·f9 25.11 26.10 
3 Central Coalfields 

Ltd (CC'L) 25.11 27.:'.2 27.27 28.00 
4 Northern Coalfield 

Ltd (NCL) 13.60 16.25 16.49 19.35 ' 
5 Western Coalfields 

Ltd (WCL) 19.34 20.50 21. 20 ' 21.86 
6 South Eastern 

Coalfields Ltd. 
, (SCEL) 36.15 39.58 39.95 43.67 

7 North Eastern 
Coa1f,e1ds 
(NEC) • 0.91 . 1.00 ] .00 ].00 

Sub·Tota1-CIL, 144.74 158.00 159.01 170'.08 

B.	 SINGARENI COLLY 

Co. Ltd. 16.53 20.00 16.40 20.50 

C.TISCO/IISCO/ 
DVC 4.45 5.50 4.34 5.10 

Total 165.71 183.50 179.75 196.28 

Pithead Stocks 

7.22 It was expected that the pithead stock would 
go down by around 6 rot., at the end of the year 
against a beginning of the year level of 29.41. mt. 
But the stocks actually increased to a new high of 
33.76 mt. at the end of the year due to lo\ver de~ 

mand materialisation and aho dloe tc mismatches bet
ween movement and supply plans. This ,vas despite 
the fulfilment of rail movemem target of 125 mt. in 
the I year. This rail movement was an improveinent of , 
around 8 mt. over the 1986-87 level. The daily ave
rage loading of wagons in 1987~88 was 14372 
against 13552 daily average loading in 1986-87 and 
12996 in 1985-86. 

Jlrodnctivity 

7.23 The productivity of CIL in, terms of output 
per manshift was 1.08 tonnes ag'linst target of 1.02 
tonnes which was 9.1 % over the 1986-87 level. In 
caSe of SeCL, the productivity was 0.78 tonne against 
target of 1.08 toilnes. 
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. Washed Coal Production 

7.24 The washed coal production of 8.26 rut. was 
achieved against the CIL's target of 9.70 mt. (prime
4.11 mt., medium-5.59 mt.) for 1987-88. Thi~ shOrt
fall was mainly due to diftlcultie:t in the operation of 
newly commissioned Rajrappa wasi1ery and insuffi
cient raw coal availability ,for Kargali & Kathara 
medium coking coal washeries. . 

Exploration 

725 The exploration farget for 1987-88 was 4.71 
lakh metres (CIL-4.06 in association with MEC, 
SCCL-O.65). Against this actual drilling in' 1987-88 
was 4.18 lakh metres (CMPDIL-L388 lakh metres, 
MEC-1.75 lath metres, SCCL~0.67 lakh metres 
and others-0.372 lakh metres). 

Project Implementation 

7.26 As on 31-12-1987, 290 coal mining projects 
each costing Rs. 2 crores and above, with a total in
vestment of Rs. 7516 cruces and ultimate capacity 
of 229.0 million tonnes per annum, were sanctioned 
since nationalisation. Of these 100 ~ining projects 
were completed. Remaining 190 projects were in 
various stages of implemelltation. Out of 190 pro
jects, 116 projects were on schedule, 69 projects were 
delayed and 5 projects could not be taken up for im
plementation due to difi1cult geo-mining conditions. 

.Besides, .67 non-mining	 pr::Jject3 were also sanctioned 
(coal washeries, fire control, workshops. etc.). Of 
these, 32 projects were cJmpleted. In 1987-88 apart 
from the projects for advance actions, 2 new coal 
mining projects costing Rs. 20 crores and above 
namely, Niljai Opencast of Western Coalfields Ltd. 
(Rs. 96.89 crores) and :!'l'igahi Opencast of Northern 
Coalfields Ltd. (&s. 462.39 crores) were sanctioned 
for a capacity of 6.10 million tonnes. In addition of 
Pootkee. Prime Coking Coal Washery of Bharat Cok
ing Coal Co. Ltd. was also sanctioned at a cost of 
Rs. 92.17 crores. 

LigID.fe 
7.27 Production of lignite at Neyveli continued to 

show excellent performance. As against the target of 
lignite from Neyve1i of9.1S million tonnes (First 
mine-6.5 mt., second· mine-2.65), a production 
of 10.15 rot. (First mine-7.13 mt., Second. mine
3.02 mt.) was achieved. In addition, the Gujarat 
Mineral Development Corporation produced 1.10 mt. 
against. the target of 1.02 mt. 

Annual Plan 1988-89 

7.28 The demand of coal in 1988-89 is estimated 
at 205.5 rot. (excluding 6 mt. middling) which inclu
des 5 rot or required stock build· up at the power 
stations. Details are given in Table 7.8. Excluding 
the requirement for stock build up, the consump1:ion 
will be 22.69 mt. 02.8 per cent) more than the 
offtake level in 19'87-88. Power sector (utilities) 
accounts for 52.3 per cent, other main consumers 
being are stet11 (15.1 per cent), Railways (3:4 per 
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cellt), cement (5.6 per cent), fertilizer (2.5 per cent). 
soft coke (1.4 per cent).. Smallconsume;rs.clubbed 
as 'Others' account for 36.00 mt. (17.5 per cent). 

7.29 The constraints ·of :supply 0: prime coking coal 
from' indigenous sources to steel plants would con
tinue due to delays in commissioning of new washeries 
at Pootkee and B.halgora. The availability of medium 
coking coal may also continue to be a serious problem 
due to operational problem in. Rajrappa washery 
(commidoned in 1987-88) and shortfall in avail. 
ability of raw coal for Kathara and Kargali washeries. 
The Plan envisages an import of 3.4mt. of superior 
coking coal to bridge the gap between demand :and 
availability, as also for qualitative improvements. 

jPl'oduction 

7.30 The target for coal production in 1988-89 has 
been fixed at 196.28 mt. Company-wise details are 
given in Table 7.9. There should not be any problem 
to meet the demand (205.5m!.) which is 9.22 mt. 
more than the production target (196.28 mt.) because 
of large accumulated pithead stock availability ond 
the need fOr import of coking coal. . 

Mo\v;ell~ent 

7.31 It has been targetted to mbveat least 132 m.t. 
of coal by raia during 1988-89, as against 126.20 
million tonnes in 1987-88. The consuming secfor
wise break up is as follows :- 

(million tonues) 

Consuming Sector ]987-88 1988-89 

J. Coal for Steel Plants 
2. Washeries 

3. Thermal Power Plants 
4. Other users 
5. Railways.own wagons 

, 18.78 

5.59 

. 61.25 

27.38 

7.20 

19.50 

6.00 

70.00 

29.50 

7.00 

Total-Rail Movement 126.20 132.00 

The tot~l movement of coal by different modes is. 
as below:

(million tonnes) 

Mo'des ]987-88 ]988-89 ) 

Rail . 126.20 132.00 

MGR 

Belt/Rope/Others 

. , I -:27.00 

-J 
22.00 

]8.00 

Road 41.32 38.00 

Colliery Conumption 

Total 

3.95 
-.-_-:- 

198.47 

4.00 
-------

214.00 

Coal movement includes double movement by rail 
and road. 

,ProductivitY . 
7.32 The productivity in terms ofoutput per man

shift in 1988-89 . has been fixed at 1.12 tonnes 

(agaipst1.08 tonnes in 1987 -88) for CIL a~d 1.01 
tonnes for SCCL in 1988-lS9' (against 0.78 tonne in 
1987-88). These imply an improvement of 3.7 per 
cent and 29.4 per cent for CrL and SCCL respectively 
compared to last year. 

Exploration 
7.33 The drilling target for 1988-89 is 4.64· lakn 

.metres	 (CIL-3.79, SCCL-O.85). After the prelimi
nary demarcation of potential geologic~l blocks, the 
clet:liled exploration for coal for CIL would be taken 
up bV Central Min·e Planning and Design Institute 
(CMPDI) with the help of Mineral Exploration Cor
poration Ltd. (MEC)..· '. 

Coal.Handling Plants 

7.34 It is expected that by the end of 1988-89, 
74 per cent o{ the c~l production in elL would 
pass through Coal Handlin!:; Plants (CHPs) against 
61 per cent in 1987-88. All raw coal at Singareni 
passes through CHPs.· 

. Environment Safeguards, Welfare. Measures. and 
Safety 

7.35 In order to fulfil the thrust areas identified 
in the Seventh Plan, special attention is given to 
environmental safeguards, mining electronics and com
munication. system for safety and conservation. Th~ 
welfare measures for mine workers would also con
tinue as an integral part of the plan programme to, 
improve quality of life of coal miners.' The main 
thrust has been on improving water supply, medical 
and educational facilities. 

Science & Technology 

7.36 R&D .activities in Coal Sector would continue 
under the overall guidance of the Standing Scientific 
Research Committee for the coal sector chaired by 
Secretary (Coal). In addition to four major areas 
dealing with (i) Production. productivity & safety, 
(ii) Coal preparation, (iii) Coal utilisation & (iv) 
Environment and ecollogy, tv.o major experimental 
prl1jects one for coal slurry transportation and the 
otller for insitu'coal gasification were included in. the 
Seyenth Plan. .The feasibility r~port (for demonstra
tion. scale operation between New Majiri Colliery. 'of 
WCL and Chandrapura TPS) is to be prepared by 
Engineers India Ltd. with foreign. back up Consul
tants.For insitu coal gasification, data of 3 sites 
are under generation for finding the feasibility of this' 
method of coal mining and utilisation. 

7.37 A significant development took_ place in R&D 
trial of use of beneficiated non-coking coal for thermal 
power stations in 1987-88. Trial afcoal beneficiated 
at Nandan Washery and used in Satpura TPS con
clusivelv established the benefits of use of washed 
coal in- preference to raw coal in a power station, 
although economics was yet to be worked out. 

lntegmted Gasification Combined Cycle is an 
.upcoming technology for power -generation which has
 
been proved. elsewhere with -low a~h coal. .Consider

ing that indian coal available for power generatIOn
 
has high ash content, a special emphasis would be
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made on testing of sueh coal to generate all data to 
suggest or otherwise the set.'ting. UP' of a demonstra
tion plant. . 

Petroleum and Natural 

Review· '.1987-88 

Gas 

'. . 

Ugnite 

7.38 The target of lignite prod!:ction' at Neyveli 
during 1988-89 has been. fixed· at 1l.46mt. (6.5 mt. 
from first mine imd 3.96 mt f..-om second mine). 
The implementation of Second Mine Stage II (l0.5 
million tonnes) has been taken up on priority basis 

. ~'O a<; to complete it by early 1990. 

TABU! 7.11. 

Crode Production In 1987-88 

(In million. tonnes) 

7.40 As against the target of 30.46 niillion tonnes 
for crude oil. production in 1987-&8, the actual pro

. duction was 30.35 million tonnes, as shown i.n Table 
7.11 below: 

NLC win be nodal agency to implement l,ignite
cum-power project ill Rajasthan. It is proposed that 

. .NI;.C may start work on first mine expansion as well 
as Rajasthan Lignite-cum-Power projects in 1988-89. 
For the exploration .activities n Rajasthan, adequate 
provision has been made in the NLC's -outlay. 

Target 

2 

Achiev~- Achive" 
ment ment as 

% of 
target 

3 4 

PIaD Oo&y 
Oil &:NaturaIGas Commi
ssion (ONGC) 

TABLE 7.10 

7.39 An outlay of Rs. 1733.00crores has been 
provided in the Central Sector for th~ development 
of Coal and Lignite in 1988-89. This is 30.3 per 
r.enrt more than outlay of Rs. 1330.00 crores in 
1987-88 Plan. Details of the outlay IlIre given in 
Table 7.10 and Annexures 7.10·:-7.18. . 

Onland 
Offshore 

Sub Total 

Oil India Ltd. (OIL) 
. Onlltnd 2.84 

27.62 

7.70 

19.92 

2.4S 

27.90 

7.74 
20.16 

86.3 

IG).O 

l00.S 

161.2 

.Central Outlay for Coal and Lignite 
Total . ·30.46 30.35 9;J.6 

(Rs. Crore) The position. in regard. to Surveys inonland an.d 
Company 1986-87 

- 
Actual 

1987-88 

Plan R.E.. 

1988-89

Plan 

OfIsh9re areas of ONGC and OIL is brought out in 
'Table 7.12 below: 

outlay Outlay' . TABLII 7.12 

1 2 3 4 S Stli'veys In 1987-88 

1. Coal India Ltd. ll,its Target Achive- Achieve 

1. E.C.L.. 

2. B.C.C.L.·· 

lS6.::%6 

170.33 

172.00 

152.00 

150.00 

185.00 

2J2.71 

178.19 

m~t ment 
as ~ 
oftargct 

3. C.C~L. 118.0S . 97.00 91.00 J22.20 
I.ONGC 

4. N.C.L. 186.S9 280.00 230.00 346.4S Onland 

. S. W.C.L. 121.99 91.00 90.00 142.81 Seismic S~K. 1910S 43895 230 

6. S.E.C.L. 182.74 

7. N.B.C. S.S9 

8. C.M.P.D.I.L. 1 
. 38.86 

9.. CJL HQr . & J. 
DankunI . 

----_. 

Total C.I.L. 980.41 

18S.OO 

10.00 

10.00 

23.00 

1026.00 

17S.00 

S.OO 

8.94 

26.06 

961.00 

272.60 

7.04 

. 12 00 

20.00 

1314.00 ~--_._~----_ .. ---_.- --_... ---_. 
107.8 

43n 124 

10009 168 

11955 '133 

37885 lOS36000 

2462.S 26SO.1 

LK 

LK 

Sei~ic 

n. OIL 

Onland 

GLK· .3S20 

Gravity-Magnetic NO. of statioftS S950 

Geological Sq. Kms 8975 
Offshore 

II. S.C.C.L. .' 101.82 

m. N.L.C. (Mines) 14S.69 

l1S:00 

180.00 

100.00 

212.97 

145.00 

26S.00 

The drilling targets and achievements 
below in Table 7.13.. 

are shown 

lV. Science & 
Technology 

'rotaI Coal & 
Llgmte • 

. S.13 

•. 1233.05 

9.00 

13JO.~0 

7.00 

1%80.97 

9.00 

1'733.00 

7.41 In the case of ONGC, in o!1la'nd areas, there 
was some shortfall in exploratory imc\ development 
drillitlg on account of deployment of lesser number 
of rigs. In the ease of offshOre areas, there was 
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shortfall for explor~tory drilling whereas in develop
ment .. drilling, taq~et was exceeded. 

TABLB 7.13 
Drilling M6terag~ in 1987-88 

('\'loo Meters) 

- ....--'-. .__!..._
I.ONGC 

(f) OnIand 
(a) R,plorll.tory 
(b) Development 

Sub-Total (I) . 

. Cd). Offshore 

(a) Exploratory 

(b)	 Developm~t 

'Sub-Toml(ii) 

10tal :ONGC 

n. OIL 
(n ODland
 

. (a) Exploratory
 

(b) Developmeut 

.Sub-Totlll(i) 

(in Offshore 
(a) Exploratory 

Total : OIL . 

Total (I & m 

Target 

294.09 
316.1S 

610.84 

142.36 
148.32 

~~0.68 
-. 

·9-:)1 .52 

31.5 

84.0. 

121.5 

7.5 
~ 

129.0 

1030.~2 

Achieve- Achi\':ve
ment inent 

. %of 
target 

268.3 .	 91.0 
308.9 93
 

. 577.'2.2 95.0
 

105.0 74 
160.5 108 -
265.5 91 

842.7 94.· 

.	 31.21 83.2 

79.27	 94,3 
. ----~-

llOAJ ' 9U.O 

7.31 97.4 

. 117.11'0 91.3 

, 960.~ 93.1 

In the. case of OIL, there was sholifall in explora
tory and development driUing in onland areas. As 
regards ofI'shore' areas, tbere was marginal shortfall 
in. exploratory drilling. . 

7.42 The targets of LPG production by fractiona
tion· of gas and the ~chievements are given below 
in the Table 7.14. In the case of ONGC, the pro
duction was slightly 1,ess than the target wheTe~s in 
t~~~~51!,.£~!:-!~!~~_t,arget was exceeded.. . . 

TABLE 7.14 

LPG Pl'Qj!lctioil by Gai] Fraeti()Jottj!H in 1931·il3 
C! 000 tonnes) 

------~~_.__.~- . - --_.------ -~-~._----

Targ~!	 Achieve· Achieve
ment mellt as 

%of 
target £("1 

-~----_._---_._-_._--_.-------~ 

Y.ONGC 
(a) Bombay regilJ!t., 471.0 'I 50"·" 9" 8 . 
(b1. W':stem Ngjon 4-:1.0 f ,.0 ,. 

-----~---------,..._~-
. Sub Total ONGC m .00509.8 9).8----------_..__. '_._

n":'OIL	 48.00 48.09 1(~.2'-'-_._-.-_._--'.-.-~_-:...---.----
Total (I &. 11) ,549.0557.89101.6 

2683 PC/38-14 

7.43 As regards gas desp;atches, the targets and 
achievemeilts are given below in the Table 7.15. The 
ONGC exceeded the '. 'targets in Bombay Eastern, 
and Central regions but there was shortfall in the 
Western region. In the case of OIL, there - was 
!>hortfall in despatches. ' ,

• 
TABLB 7.15 

Natural Gas Despstclles in 1987·88 
Ii 

(MillIon M') 

Targ{:t	 Achieve-' Achieve~ 
meat	 ment as 

, %of 
targ¢t 

I. ONGC 
(a) Bombay Region 45(10.0 ~950.54 110.% 
(b) Eastern Region 200.0 231.% 116.0 

. (c) Western Regi?Jl 850.0 660.39 77.7 
(d) Central Region 30.0 30.73 102.4 

.(c) Southern Region· 1.38 
--~------.---- --- ...--_.

Sub-Tctal : O~GC 55'ro.O 58-35.0 165." 

U.	 OIL . 971.4 737.29 73.. 4 
Total (I & 11) 6557.4 6622.29 169.9 
------------~--,-------

Gas Authority of India Ltd. 

7.44 The first ph3se of RBI. pipeline upto Bij8ipur 
was commissioned is August, 87. The pipelineupto 
Indo-Gulf fertilisers was completed and gas supply 
stated in March, 88. 

,~e.iiiJbg and Ma!'l\effng 

7.45. TI.e consumption of petroleum product!. dur
ing 1'987-88 wa~ 46.20 million tonnes as against 
43.39 million tonllcs in 1986-87, l'eprescnting an in
crease of 6.2 per cent. The growth in the consump
tion of middle di~tiIlates was 8.7 per cent in 1987-88 
as against 6.9 pcr cent in 1986-87. 

. The refinery crude throughput· during 1987-88 
was 47.72 million tonnes against the target of 46.95 
million tonnesand actual throughput of 45.69. mil
lion tonnes in 1981-87. The' over achievement is 
mainly on aCCOU:lt of higher throughput achieved at 
refine.ri¢s of Bharat Petroleum Corporation Ltd. 
lBPCL)	 and Hindustan Petroleum Corporation Ltd.. 
(HPCL)	 at Bombay, Bongaigaon Refinery and 'PeUo
chemicals Ltd. (BRPU, Assam and at Gujarat, 
I:Ialdia and Mathura Refineries of the Indian Oil . 

.Corporation (IOC). 

7.46 T.he installed re~ning capacity in the coun
try at the end of 1987-8& was 48.70 million tonne~, 
which includes 2 miHhn tonnes of swing refinery of 
HPCL, Bombay. Adai1.ional. processing facilIties at 
Koynli refine!"'1 in Gujarat to maximise the produc
tion. of middl~ dist;JIC\fe~ by hy(hocra~ker process 
have been approved and tbe project's expected to be 
completed by 1992. -\rproval has also been givep tf 
preparation of detailed rroject Report for 6 mi!lion 
tonues refinery at Kemal in the joint sector. 
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7.47 The Bonfiaigaon Refi:nery hasinc;roased its 
capacity by ,0.35 million,' tannes pet annum' 
(MMTPA). The capacity of Mathura Refinery 'is 
being increased from 6 MMTPPi to 7.5 MMTPA by 
debottlenecking. Low cost revamping is being done 
to increase the capa<;ity of the Gt(arat Refinery 
from 7.3MMTPA to 9.5 MMTPA. 

, 7.50 As regards EXploratory drilling, ONGC has 
planned 520,270 metres in 198&-89. The onland ex
ploratory drilliilg pNgramme would be· mostly COIl

centrated ill' upper Assam, Assam..:Arakan Fold Belt, 
Cambar, basin, Himalayan Foothills· and Ganga Val
ley. ,In case of oa'shore areas, Bombay High will 

HPC-"'L and BPCL ar'e installing captive 'poWer 
plants based on co-generation concept at' t'hei-r 
Bombay Refineries. ' 

continue to receive priority: ONGC has plilnm'd 
,511,480 metres of development diiJIing in Bombay 
offshore ~re~, Upp~r Assam, andAssam-~rakari Fold 

, Belt and Cambaybasin. Thus, ONGC will, bt': drilling 

, The refineries are also implementing energy com:er
vation schemes \vhich in~lude : 

a total of 1031,750 metres during the year. O[L has 
planned a total ddLllg of. i66,500 metres consisting 

(i) Revampinglreplacin~ low efficiency furna
ces' by high efficiency ones,' 

ii) Addition of air-11re-heatersleconomisers. 
(iii) Replaccmcnt o~ boBers.' ' 

of 54,500 ,metres of exploratory drilling and 112.000 
metres of developr.l,ellt drilling. The, detl:!ils of the 
drilling prognl1"1lme for the year are ,given below in 
the Table 7.17. 

(iv) Improvement in heat exhanger train. 
, TABLE 7.17 

Research ,& Development 
, , 

7.48 The In'stitute c-f Drilling Technology cOlltinu
ed its work in the fi.~ld of cementation problems and 
development of drilling fluids for high pressure and 
temperature zonP.'s. Tn.:- Institute ot keservlor Studies 
reviewed reservior performance and prediction of 
Bombay High l~tC. Technological schemes for new 
discoveries were formulated. Tbe KDM Institute 'of ' 

, 'Petroleum Exploration continued • to provide R&D' 
back' up to the exploration 'efferts and developmmt 
of ,new techniques and expertise in the field of geo
physics. geochemi<;try. mathematics, computer selene..: ' 
etc.. Two more Institutes namely Institute of Eng· 
ineering. and Ocean Technology and Jnstitute of 
production Technology are being set up in Bom l 

bav The R&D Centre of IOC-continued work ort seme' 

Drilling Programme 1988-89 

I. ONGC 

1. Onland 

(a) Exploratory, 

(IJ) D~v.;:lopm':lnt 

Sub Total 

2. Off'lhore 

(a) Exploratory 

(b) D~velopm;:nt 

('000 Meters)' 

343.27 

351.48 

694,75 

177.00 

160.00 
aspect of precess devcIopTJJent to 2ss;st the refining 

, industry. The R&D Centre of LIt conducted studies 
and evaluation of Flow-improver for Bombay High 
Crude. Tbt:' ,~&[Y Centr~ ,of ' Engineer India Ltd. 
(ElL) is being set up at Gurgaon. 

Sub Total' 

Total :ONGC 

3J7.00 

1031.75 
--------

'Programme lor 1988-89. 

. 7.49 The ex"lorp.tory activities will be further 111
ten~ified in 1988-S9;· The targets for surveys in 
1988-89 are giv;n in Table 7.16 below :

n. OIL 

1. ODland 

'(a) Exploratory 50:00 
TA~LE 7.16 

.. Survey Programme for 19R~.89 . ' 
(b) Deve!opm':lut 112 :00 

Programme Units Targets Sub Totql 162.00 

1. ONGC 
(a) Seismic " 2. Otr.~bore 

(i~ Onland SLK 19540 EJtPlor~tory 4.5 
(ij) ,Off~hore 

(b) Gravity-Magnetic 

(c) Geological 

GLK 
(No. of 
stations) 
(Sq. Kms) 

3500 

7000 

"9OZ5 

I ' ,
Total: OIL 

Total a & II) 

166.5 
~--~'-

1198.25 

n OIL 
(1') On~hore 

. (b) Offshore, 

LK 
LK 

2200 

Nil 

751 Crude oil production during the yt'Sf Is tal
getted at 32.1g J:l1iUlco tonnes, as detailed in Tllble 
7.18. 'i 
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TA Ilt.ll 7.18 .Inaddition, .. ONGC will be producing &Po.at 
582,000 tonnes of Natural Gasoline.Liquid (NGL)'

Crndo Oir Proi!uctfon during 1988·89,	 from South Basscin. Field. 
i __~._.... _. .I 

I
i I. ()NGC' 

I. Ooln!ld 

Re6nirtg and MarketinR , 

7.53The demand for petroleum products in. 
1988-89 is estimat~d at 49.80 million tonnt.',s. This 
indicates a growt..~ of 7.8 per cent over the consump

. fWD in .1987-88. The corresponding demand for 
. middle. distillates is expected to grow by7,.7fl per 

cent.. I 

The ,crude throughp,ut targetfor the year has been 
fixed at 48.898 milEolltonnes. The refinery'-wise tar

.gets· together with the targets and achievements for 
1987-88 are giwn in Annexure 7~20. . 

Work on additi6n:il secondary proce!:sing facilities 
at Gujarat Refiner] (IOC) is expected to be in. fun 
swing during the· year. 

. The consumpt;cn of LPG is .expected to increase 
from 1682 thousand tonnes in 1987-88 to 1'70 
tlJOusand tonnes i.n: 1988~89. This wlll represent 'a 
growth rate of about 17.! per cent. 

Demand of 'Dotor spirit is expected -to be 3111 
thousand toniles in 1988-89 as compared to the con
sumption .0;.2803· thousand tonnes during 1987-88. 
This represents a growth rate of 11.0 per cent· as 
compared to 11.8 percent during 1987-88; 

Projects 

7.54 The second phase of work on the lIDJ pipe. 
. line. by	 GAIL is expected to be over by January
 
1989. GAIL will alS<;l be laying spur lines upto IEL
 
Kanpur, Dadri and D¢r'i drlring 1988-89. .
 

The other major projects in petroleum production, 
refining and marketi.~~ scheduled fn.r completion dur
ing 1988-89 are:· Accelerated programme of Produc
tion for Bombay Hig.h, Acquition of 22 noS. Onshore . 
Dirilling RIgs Por Exploration, Waste He~t I~co"ery 
Plant (OIL), D~':)OttJeneck;ng of Gujarat and Matlmra 
refineries, Corr;pnter systl<m, Captive Pmver PJmtof 
BPCL.	 . 

,Research & J)ev~Jopment 

7.55 During 19~8·89thc Institute of Drilling Tr.

chnology pro{}O,es to undertake sponsored projects
 

. from the varft)11s work centres of ONGC. It ispl&I1
ned to undertake about 180 R&D projects the' Ins
titute 0' Reservoir Studies. These will'include studies 
like analysis '.')f .cunent reservoir condition of Born

,bay	 High North and South, integrated devchpment 
plan for Gandhar and Razo! fidds,. characterisation 
of ploymer samples, review of acid stimulation of 
Bombay High, enlrmce·loil recoverysch~mesetc. 

7.56 The K. D Malavya Institute of Pc1rolemD
 
Exploration envisages to u~dertake200 R&D pro

jects. The main emphasis wiJI be on improving qua

lity and efficiency of exploration and minimisation of
 
risk~. In additions, various projects. under S&T Plans
 
and collaborative -projects with Universitie3 and In,	 . . 

\
 

\
 

• (a) Caml>ay basin 
' (b) Up'per Assam 

.SlIb Total 

2.	 Offshore . 

ToMe: ONGe 

II: OIL 

Total (I & II). 

(Million-ltonnes).....::::......:1._.-.:_ 

.5.50 

2.9J 

8.40 

.20.S8 

. 29.18 

2.90 

32.18 

The targets or C!ud~ oil production for 1988-89 
together with tatgets and achievemcj;f~ for 1987-88 
are given in Annexure 7.19. 

The t.ota) gas despatches by ONCe and OIL are 
. targetted at 8066 million cubic metres, as indicate-d 
in Table 7.19 giY~n below . 

iTABLll7.l9 

NltUrsl Ga~ D~patche!lln 1988-89 

, (MillilM Cubic M~tres)' 

I. ON,JC 

(a) BO'nbay Region 

(li) Blstern Region 
(c) Western ~gion 

(d) C~ntral Region 

n. 
SUb-tetal 

OIL 

.. -. 

Total (I &. II) 

6031.00] 
185.00 
800.00 ! 

50.00 
--_._-,. 
7166.00 

900.00 

8066.00 

7.52 The LPG producion from fractionation ef 
Natural Gas both by ONG<..: and OIL ;s targe-ttcd at 
708 thousand tonn~s, as shown in the Table 7.20 be
l~	 . . 

TABLE 7.20 

LPG ProductioD by pas Fractionation In 1988.89 

- .._---------_._---
I. ONCe 

(a) Bombay Reg! on 

(b) Western Region 

Sub-tottl I 

II> OIL 

T3tal (1.~ H) 

(000 tonnes) 

611.00 
4.5.00 

~---

656.00 

52.00 

10ll.08 
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• 
,',' stitutes. Will be undenaken. {judergrolmd c'oa! gasifi.,; 

cation studies are also to be continued. 
, 

7.57 Two more Iustitlites are being set up III Bom
bay. These are, Institute of Production ,'Techno
logy (IPT) and Institute of Engineering and 

'Ocean Technologv (lEOT). The FCC process dev.e
lopment' has been identified as a priority proj0Ct for 
the R&D Cent.re of lOCo In addition work will C'.)fi

" tinue on development' of lubricants and refinery pro
cesses,' such as synthetic greaseg, Marine' oils, ,2 T', 

144. 

oils, distillatk·n unit crude evaluatiC'J'J,dici>el quality 
etc., 

7.58 An <;lutlay of Rs. 2869 erores has been pro
vided for the pwgramm?s r·f exploration, production 
and transportation of oil and gas. For refining and, 

'marketing th~ outlay is Rs. 458 crore's. The tot~.l out
,lay	 for petrobnn and gas tl~!.lS cLImes to Rs. 3327 
erores. The organisation-wise outlay is given in 
Annexure 7.21 and scheme-wise outlay in Annexuro 
7.22. 

r 
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Anne;-:ure 7. 1 

EDe~ Generationm 1986·87, 1987·88 and 1938·89 (utilitIes) .. (Million UJlit;, 

1986-87 . 1987·88 19'88·89 
----~---,..- -----':--"-- --

Actual Target Actual Target 
--------~~ 

Region Hydro Thee· Nu. Total Hydro Ther· Nu. Total Hydro Ther· Nu~ Total Hydro Ther- Nu- Total
, ,mal clear mal clear mal clear • mal clear 

~---'------------.,.------------------------,----:-------,----------------
2 3 4S 6 7 8 ,9 ." 10 11 12 13 14 IS 16 ' 17 

Northern 
Western 
Southern 
Eastern 
North·East

22298 

5839 

21288 
3455 

ern 884 

29219 1325 52842 21760 3~901 

55289' 200063128,6520 58201 

24105 1698 47091 2351724548 

19175 .:. 22630 351024590 

1030 '" 1914, 1093 1760 

1160 

1860 

2580 

... 

...

56821 21072 37049 1396 
66581 4838 62SQ6 1601 

50645 17535 28062 2031 

28100 3016 20630 ... 
. 2,853 935 1217 ...

5951723200 
68945 655(1 

47634 22635 
23646 '3980 

. 21S2 1635 

41980 
66049 

29639 

24030. 
1302, 

Il60 66340 

1760 74359 
2580 54854 

'" 28010, 

... 2937 

Totl'J 53764 1288185023 18760556400143000 5600 205000 473~$149464, 5034 2,01,.894 58000 163000 5500 226500 
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AiI1l,xurc 7, '2 

A;.~NUAL PLAN 1987·88 

PLFofSEBjceutralOrgauisations 
Il."  .... 

S~bj organis,ttion r".rget 

1 2 

,D.E.S.U; .. . .. 62.9 
H.S.E.B. 40.0 

56.9 

P,S.E.B., . . 63.5 
R.S.E.B. 

'• 
'U.P.S.E.B.. . 45.4 

,O.B.B. ~6.6 

M.S.E.B. 53.0 
M.P.E.B.. 49.7'. 
A.P.S.E.B: . . '1 65.1 
T.N.E.B. 58.1 
'K.S.E.B. 54.5" 

:a.S.E.B. 40.1 
O$.E.B.. ' 35.0' 
W.B.S.E.B. 43.5 
WBPDev 46.1 
D.P.L. 35.0 
A.S.E.B. 42.0 
Total SED'S ' 50.8 

Central Sector 

N.T.P.C. . .~ 64.0 
NEYVELl. 60.6 
D.V.C. 49.0 

All India S3.5 

(%) 

Achieve
ment 
-

3 

49.1 
40.6 

... 71.5 

71.5 
47.1 
60.0
 
51;0
 
53.3 .
 

,76.2
 

·68.7
 
64.5 
33.0 

32.5 
38.6 
52.4 
31.4 

31.0
 

53·5
 

• 
71.2 
69.8 
39.9 

56.5 : 
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I, 2' 

SOUTHERN REGION 

3 ' 4 S 6 7 8 , !J 

Hydro 
, 25, mpad ~ 

6. Kadamparat . 
Lowei' Mettur 

2&3 

2,3& 4 

1,2,3,4 

'&7 

A.P. 

TN 
,T.N. 

18 
' 300 

'90 

18 

200 

7S 

-
100 

15 

-

-
-

17-10-87, 28-3-88(&) 

26-2-88, 30-3-88(R) 
23-1-88(&) 
26'.12-87 (R).... 
30-3-88 (R) -
12-12-87 (R) 
4-1-88 

28. KundaIl V 1 

&W-Total 

T.N. 20 

428 

20 

313 

-
US 

- 31-3-88(R) 

'I1rermal 
29. Mettur 

30. NeyveIi SMC 

2 T.N. 
1 N.L.C. 

Sub-Tota] 

Total Soothem Regfon 

210 

210 

410 

843 

210 

210 

420 

733 

-\ 

'

US 

-
-

1-12-87 

17.1-88 

EASTERN REGION 

Hycb'6 

n. Upper Kolab 1 & 2 Ori3!llt 160 160 - - 10-3-B8,29-3-88(R.) 

Snb-Totat 160 160 

Thermal 

31. Farrakka 

33. MeithoJ;l 
3 

1 

NTPC 
DVe 

210 

60 

210 

-
-

60 
- 6·8·87 

Sub-Total 270 210 60 

North EasterD Region 
Hydro 

Total : Eastern Regioo 430 370 60 

34. Kopili' 

Sub-Total : 

. 1 & 2 NBC 100 

100 

100 

100 

- - IS·3-88 (R) 
23-3-88 

t'hermal 

9S. SmIl.IIDlesel(Manlpur) 2 - 2 

Bub-Total 2 - 2 

Total: NE Region 102 !Of). 2 

. Total. AIl Illdla 
Hydro 
Thermal 

1234.45 
3682 

1064.45" 
3910$$ 

170 
482 710 

~ 

Total 

Grand Total Inclusive of Mini/Nicro 
hYdel projectS lUld D.G. sets 10 Mi;fOfRm 

4916.45 

4916.45 

4974.45 

4981,25 
651 
65.2

710 

716.8 

-Excludina 4.835 MW of additional ~apacit)' of MIni/Micro hydel projects. 

".&Cludil1g 2 MW ofI).G, sets in Ml:wram 

(R)i:aRolled 



----------------

!
 

ATfllexurlJ' 1.4 

Project slippages fil1987·Sg 

Sl. Nawe ofthe Scheme I:r.astalled -R.easOIlj 

No. Capacity 

'  ,(MW' 

2 3 4 

,I. Hydel 

1. Dargi Unit 2 4.S Detay in erection ofpenstockgates andhoistmecha. 

2. Suratgarb Units 1 & 2 4 
nism. removal of masonary plug for' the unit. 

Civil w.:>rks of diversion canal, Power House and 
, . .. 

3. Mangrol RMC Units I, 2 & 3 6, erection of generating units delayed. 

4. Kadamparaj psg Unit 3 -100 Delay ia' wit erection 

S. Lower Mettur IS Delay in 1.lIIH erection 

170 
.~ 

SUb-To~ (Hydro) 

n. Thermal 

1., Unchahar Unl' J 210 D=lay In readiness of various in,uts such as ew 
SYstem; DCW System & auxiliary Boiler etc. 
D~lay ill supply & erection of C&I eq1Jipm~t. 

2. Yindhyaohal Unit 2 210 D~!ay due to' ir dustrial relatioD problems. 

3. Majthon Gas TUrbine Units 1 &; 2 60 D~lay in opening of letter of credit of main 
eqUipmcIlt. 

4. Diesel sets in Manipur 2 Delay in the r~ipt of sets. 

SUb·Total (Theriual) 482 

'Total' 651 
----------~-------- ._--_.. __ ._. -,~.-
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/!nnexur,? 7.5 

GQmmi3$ioB.iDB .Pt'1IgNU:lmo of Generllting Units for 1938-8' 
--~-,-"_._------.-_.--'-_._---.._--,----------
Sl. 
No. 

N:une ofth~ Project Unit No. Stnte .' Capacity 
(MW) 

.Expec·ted date of 
commissioning 

I . 2	 3 4 5 6 

. NORTHERN REGlQi'l 

Thermal 
1. Pal1ipat 

2. Ropar EXl .. 

3. Kota Extn.· 

4. Tanda 

5. Unchahar . 

5. Unchahar ,
 

.' 7. Rajg!lat '(DESU)
 

8. G.T. 

,Sub-Total, 

Hydro:. .' 
1. 'Western yamuna Canal' 

2. Bhabha
 

·3. UBDC
 
4. MllkerilUl PH II 
5. Mukerjaa PH nr 
6. Malli Bajaj;iaillr 

Sub-Total 

NUCLEAR 

1. N!UUra 

Sub-Totul 

: TOTAL . 

WESTERN REGION 

Thermal 
j. S~barm'lti,Replmt. 

·2. Vindhyachal (NTPCl . 

3. Korba STPS (NTi>CI . 

4. Khaperkheda 

Sub-Total. 

Hydro 
1. Barjili 

, 2. Kedaria PSS 

5 H1ryanl	 210.0 2/89;. 
4 Punjab 210.0 12/88 , 

Rajasthun 210.0 10/88 
2 U.P. 110.0 . 12/88 
1 U.P. . 210.0 7/88, 
2	 U.P. 210.0 12/88 

Delhi 67.5 . 12/88 
J & k	 25.0 12/88. 

~'-----~- -
8 Units	 1252.SMW 

.	 . . 
-----_..--.~------ --_._--"-----_._-- '--- - -

5 && 6 Haryaua	 16.0 12/88,1/89 
H.P. 120.0 9/88, 10/88,2/89 
Punjab 15.0 1/89 
Punjab 45.0 4/88, 4/88, 5/88 
Punjab _ 39.0 11/88,2/89 
Rajastaan 45.0 12/88 

\ 
--~--_._-----_._----_._-----_._--_.. 
12 Units	 280;0 

----------..-----.-._--...---------' 

1 . U.P.	 235.0 10/88
_~~....;__o --------_.-- -----_.__ . 

Unit ,	 235.0 
-------~_._-------.--

21 Units	 1767.5 MW 
------_._--_._--~-----_._---_._-

. Glljar!lt ·110,0 11/88 

2 &. 3 M.P. 420,0 7/88, 12/88 

6 M.P. .500.0 3/89 

Mail. 210.0 2/89 

_._--~--------------~~-~-~-~---
. 1240.0 MWS Units 

2 M.P. 45:0 6/88 
. Gujarat 60.0 1/89. .	 .-~-~--~---~~------~---~--

. Sll!).letal 

'f~..u 

-~----~-'-----

2 Units 

7 lJaltl 

. 
_~---w__• .... =-... 

105. O;(MW)'" 
. ~--------

U45.0 MW 
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Alf11eXUfe 7.5 (coritd,) 

2' 3 'l :5 (j 

--.----~----.------"""--'-------~~ .~.--~-------.---..~---- ..__
S:OUTHERN'REGION 

'J'hermnJ : 
1. Mettur.( .' J Tamil Nadu '.. 210.0 1(8') . 

2. Ramag1.md·um (NTPC\ 4 A.P.· 500.0 7(88. 
---------------_.-.-..... --~._-------_._----~- ...._--

Sul;·Total . 2 Uuits' 710.0MW _...-----_.-_.----,-----_._----.. -._--------------~----.-. 

Hu)'dro 

J. Lower Btawallj . Tamil Nidll 4.0 2/[,9,2/89 

2. \'agarDam Toe . ;i -do 6.0 2(89, 2(S,) .. 

3. Pykara -do '::.0 2/89 . 

4. Lower Me'! [ur PH IV . &2 . -do 3).0 2/8'1, 11/88 . 

. 5. Kadarnparai 3 -do 100.0 7(88 

6. Varahi ' Karnn,taka 230.0 9/88,2/89 
----------~-----

SUIrTotll1 . 10 Units ----...---~"""'---~-~-_. 

372.0MW 
----'---1 

T~l 12 Units' ~082.G MW 
...__._~------ ~-~--_.~-

EASTERN REGION 

'Tbermal .,. 

-1. Maithon 01' 12 & F Bihar 9:0.0 7/88, 8/88, S/88 

\' --------~ 

Sub·TlltaJ . 3 Units 
~-. . ---------.. 

90.8 MW 
---.....---""--

Hydro: 

1. Panchet Hill Bihar 40.0 10/8& 
2. Upper Kolab 3 Orissa 80.0 2/89 . 

3. Rengali Extn. Orissa 50.0 '4/89 
------....---.-.---------

Sllb-Totll.l. 
.-~-~~-._"'.. _----.,.-:-_3 Uaits 

.-,.-----"- - -
170.0MW 

Total ., 6 Unit!; . 160.0 MW 

NORnI EASTERN }tEGIO!'l' 

Thecmal 

1. Diesel Sets. 1 & 2 f'.!anipur 2.0 6/88, 6/88 

2. Chandrapur 
------,....-~-_.------"--.-_._-----.--_._--._--

Assam 3a.0 8/88 

Sub-Total. 3 TJoits 32.0 MW 

Hydro: Nil 

Total 
~---~-~-~-----.--.----~--------

_._---.......,.;----------'----...----_._-_--.:.....----
3 Uoits '32.0 MW 

Total All India: 

Thermal 21 Uoits 3324.5 MW 

Hydro '27 Units 927.0 MW 

Nuclear 1 Unit _ 135.0 MW ", .' 
--_.-'...........---.----~-------~. '-- I 

<49 Units 4486.5 MW . .' 

Mild/Micro Hydel 
"":L"!lt:<'".....--_~ _.N 

1(1.0 MW 
_.'Z'~~~~__..e_ .. (~  -

. . 4496.5 ~ 

.--------.-----------.,.....------------------_.
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A.1ll1!!XUre 7.6 ' 

Programme of cDlutructlon of 400 ICY a'ld220 Ky tra'1smbsioll lines during 1988-89 '." , . . . 

&1. Linp,Sf:ctioll Total Stringing B:llance Programrn~ Target Executing 
No.' Length Comjleted stringing for: Date of Agency 

. C.kt. Km. upto 'to be done 1988-89 Q)mp!etjon 
1987~88 Ckt. kill. Ckt. kIn. 
Ckt.km. 

I, 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

, 490 KV ' 

Central Sector 
1. Ri!land·Kanpur, SIC	 464 256 208 208 ' 8/88 NTPC 

2,	 Kanpur-Ballabgarh, SIC . 414 320 94 94 6/88 NTPC 
686 ' 5423. Bhillai-CUandrnpur, D/C .	 164 522 1~/88 NTPC 

4. Indore.Asoj, SIC (2nd C'kt)	 273 SO 223 223 2{89 NTPC
'.	 ...5. ULO of MuradDagar-Panipat at Dadri ". '.	 S9 ... 59 59 ' 14{88 NTPC 

6. Bangalore-Salem, SIC	 181 145 3d 36 12/88 NTPC 

7. Nagarjunsagar·Cuddapah n (2lld ckt)	 239 72 167 167 12/88, NTPC 

8, Korba.Bhillai, SIC (3rd ekt)	 211 211 50 89-90 NTPC'" 

9. Vindhyachal-Jabalpur,	 D/C 724 ... 724 500 89-00 l\TTPC 
817 ... 817 30.0 ' 89·93 ' NTPCla. Rihand-Dadri HYDC. " 

168	 16,8, 5q B9-90 NTPC11.	 Raichiir:-Munil'll.bad, S/C. '" 

200 ... 200 35 89-90 NTPC12. Auraiya·Kharal, D/C 
13.	 Kbaral AJ!,ra, D/C . . 200, ... 200 30 89-90 NTPC 

423 122 301 200 89-90 NHPC14. Jaipur-Rengali. SIC 
-_--...-. 

-~---

50S9 1129 3930 2474l'otnl- Ciiltral S2Ctor . .. ----:.------ , . - --:-~ 

Stat~ Sector 

1. Lonikband·Kalwa, SIC ' . 132 ... 132 
I 

132 12/88 MSBa 
310 29l> 20 20 6/88 nCB2. Dehal'-Bhiwani, SIC '. 

3. wanakbori~NardipU1', SIC 2nd ckt. .,	 99 ... 99 9'J 12/88 GEB 

4. Patratu·Tenughat·Bihllrsbariff	 250 ... 250' '9 89-90 eBSED 
--~ -'-~ 

791 290 501Total State ~ctor :. "	 350 

. 5850 1419, 4431 2324Total 400 KV '. 
~. .. - . ------ .......-----_..-:!

220 KV 

Central Sector 
400 .... 400 300 SlJ.9O NTPC1.	 Auraiya-AgraD/C. 
460 ... 460 200 89-510 NTPC2. Anta-retJlwara D/C 

" 110 ... flO 45 ' 89-90	 NTPC 
,~3. Kawai-Navsari D/C 

90 ... 90 ' 80 89·90	 NTPG4. :«awas.Walthon DIe 
S. Phuntsholing-Birpara SIC. ,40 ... 40 40 9/88 NapC 

340 ... 340 1$0 ,89·90 DVC6. Bok~~a~h~purD/C 
-------.--------...._~---..-_---

1440 ... 144Q 815 
------, 
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Ann2xure 1. 6 (CoMeT.)- ... - -_.. _-
1 2 3 4 S· i5 .. 8 

Staie Sector 

1. Ballabgarh-Palwal, D/C • .. . .. '4{) ... 40 40 . 6/88 HSEB 
2. Khetti-Reengus, SIC . 93 ... . 98 98 3/89 . RESB 

3. Bhatal~-VerpaI, SIC . . 40 ... 40 40 3/89 PSEB 

4. Rop:tr-LaltonkalaJl, D/C . 182 93. 89 89 .6/88 .PSEB 
5. Jagraon·Moga, D/C . . 70 .52 18 18 6/88 PSEB 

6. Unchaha!-"-Fatehpur, DIC 150 ... '"·150 130 12/88 UPSED .7. NAPP-Simbholi, SfC 83 ... 83 .83 . 3/89 UPSED 

8. NAPP-Khurja, D/e . 120 . ... 120 66 89~~ UPSEB 

9. Khodri-Majri, SIC " 35 ... 35 35 3/8') HP-3EB 
10. Rajghat-r.p. Station D/C 6 .... 6 6 3/89 DESU 

11. LILO of Hissar-Dadriline at Bhiwani, SIC. 35 ... 35 35 . 9/88 DCB 

12. Bhiwa!li-Dadri, D/C 68 \ 68 68 12/88 BCB'. 

IJ~ Ukai-Achhalia SIC • . " . . 82 ... S2 82 9/88 GEB 

14. Jetpur-Ke:;hod, SIC Oll D/C 70 ... 70. 10 3/89 GEB 

15. Keshod-Kodinar, SIC ... 65 ... 65 65 12[88 GEB 

16. Malanpur-Mehgaon, SIC 30 ... 30 30 3/89 MPEB
 

.17. Khaparkeda-Koradi, D/C . . 20 ... 2iJ 20 6/88 MSEB
 

18. VTS-N' Sagar, Strg. of 2nd ckt. 137 ... 137 137 3/89 APSEB
 
264 4J 224 1Z0 89-9'3 . APSEB
19. Lowcr-Sileru-Bommur,D/C 

20. Link lines to Varahi 2ill/C 20 ... 20 20 12/38 KEB 

21. Ghanapur Saapuruagar D/C 75 68 7 7 6/88 APSEB • 

2~... Kadamparai-Udumalpet, SIC 49 ... 49 49 '>/38 TNEB 

23. Bhanjnagar-Chandltka, SIC on D/G 145 ..... 145 145 3/89 OSEB 
c24. Sa!akati-Agia, D/C '-. 130 123 7 7 .6/88 ASEB 

.oo25. Samaguri-Mariani, SIC 16<> i69 t6!) 3/89 ASSB 

28. Longpi-GuwaMti, D/e (Upto Khanapara) 188 162 . 2~ 26 . 6/88 ABEB 

27: Srisajlam-Gooty D/C (2nd clet) . 100 83 17 11 6/88 APSEB
 
30 ... J::I 30
28. Extn. at Kurnool 9/88 APSEB 

-~-

2481 6Z1 , 1861) ·1702.Total State Sector 
~ ,,-----

. Inter·Sblte 
29. Bhaba-panchkul~, D/C 398 312 86 86 12/88 HPSEB 

'. HSEn 
410 410 410 Il~S§"030. Korba-R.ourkeia, D/C MPEB 

OSEn 
104 '" 104 2\.l 8)-9D GOA31. Nagjhari-Ponda, D/C 

KEB 
162 .-. 162 162 3/8,} MSEB32. lColhapur-Ponde., Strg. or 2nd okt. 

GOA' 
-------_.__.~.~-..;.-----~_.-

10'4 312 .762 67~ , '. Total Illtcr-Stste 
~.-

499.5 • 933 4062 '3193G!'IU1d Total .' 
._--_._-~----------_._-- - 

..... 
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AlUfexlJre 7. 7 

Break np of mitlliY for Anllulj.IPlllll 19S5'@ Pcnrer Sector 

SI. 
. No. 

States fUTs GENERATION ;!t.& M --.. _-.;.,..--..1_----------.. -.- _._.....__.. 
T'&: D 

(lh LaklH)
-.;- ............,---, ~.:---

Mise. ! Total 

Onping . New Starts Sub-total. 

(1) (2) (,) (4) . / 
(5) .. (6) (7.) (8) (i:J) 

----
A. STATES 

1. Andhra Pradesh 10580 _ :400 14080 "350 5MO 35 20055 
2.. Arunachal Pradesh 55 - 475 5:0 80 ~OO 10 920 

3. A~sRm . . .. . 4218 
/ 

327 4545 535 5550 122 10752 

4. Bihar .' 18416 10::110 28426 1600 !J500 !JS 39621 
5. Ooa 0 55 55 0 665 . 10 730 

6. Gujarat 10568 11838 . 2250~ 650 9(}(}~ 162 3231~ 

7. Haryana 7426 .457, 731).; 887 S24~ 10 - 17013 

8. Him:lch!\l Pradesh 24S0 320 2800 300 1840 75 50tS 
9. Jammu & Kashmir 6310 100 ·MIO 320 4400 . 1BO 11310 

10. Karniltaka.,----: 10380 2520 l3400 540 5910 80 . 199:'0 

11. Kerala" .3400 ~55 3665 50 6075 50 9MO '. 

12. Madhya Pradegh 3571 . 23144 26715 3551 i9934 295 50545 

13. MaharRshtra 1.5'710 ii245 32955 29'2 13545 300 47092 .. 
14. Manipnr .. 133 51 185 0 38! 32 59 8 

15. Mellhalaya '1900 0 1900. 0 . 550 . 50 2500 

16. Mizornm 163 . 310 473 () 671 15 . 1159 

17. Nagaland 0 125 125 i 51S 5 645 

18. Orissa 8999 6407 15405 750 4000 ;110 20m; 
19. Punjab 24764 . 1600 . 26364 . '244 9749 40 36397 

~O, Rajasthan 10g82 1000 11832 . . 300 . 6164 10 18'.55 

21. Sikkim . " 505 O' 505 0 350 75 930 
22. Tamil Nadu '1250'2 . 17872 30374 3130 . 15000 230 43734 

23. Trlpura ",. . , 0 920 920 30 2~5 10' 1255 
24: Uttar Pradesh 47442 2600 soon 1764 20333 750 7338'
25. West BenlJ3l 0 ·18374 25 18391} 866 6218 39Q 25873 

.Total (STATES) 21947S' 101077 320553 i6239 155339 3151 ' 495.183 

n.. Union Territories 

1; A &'N Islands 75 1458 1533 0 140 0 16'1'3 
2. Chandigarh 0 0 0 0 791. 50 0 791·· 

3. Dadra' & Naaar Haveli 
'.. 0 0 0 0 122.65 0 123 

4. Delhi 4800 500 5300 177 12163 450 18100 

S. Daman & Din .'; . 0 0 0 0 '143 0 143 

. 6. Lakshadweep O. 100 . 100 0 0 0 10J 

7. Pondic!<lerry 0 0 o· 0 600 0 600 

Total (U.T~ 487S 2058 6933 171.00 13961.00 450 11531 
Total (States & UTh.) 214353 103135 327-188 16"U 169~? 3611 5U314 

" 
D 
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1S3 

51. States UTs G:eNERATION 
No. ,-_........ _-_....:....._------

Ona"ing New Starts Sub·total 

(1) (2) . ('\) (4) (5) 

C. Central Sector 

L Deptt. of Pewer (OOP) 
(a) NTPC ' 150530 14gS7 165517 
(b) NHPC. 35650 5BOO 41450 
(c) CEA " 0 0 0 

(<1) Inter State . 0 0 0 

(e) R & M . 0 0 0_ 
(f) Misc. " . ' 67% 12000 1879<i 
(g) Grants to REC ',' 0 0 0 

Jaldhata, Kutir IyoH. 

Sub-TofalI(DOP) 193076 326~ 225763 

2. D~ptt. of Atomic Energy . · 16800 27826 ,44526 

3. Damodar ValleY CoipoJ;atlon 598'" , 6841 12825 
4., Neyveli Lignite Corporation · 21000 1030 22030 

Total (Central Sector) 236860 68384 303244, 

ALL INDIA . " · 461113 171519 632732 ' 

NEe ' . ' . . . ' . 2101 1150 3851 

~---' 

R&M 

(6) 

B66 
0 

0 

'0 , 
65M 
1000 

e 

9055 

0 

510 
870 

10446 
HlJ62' 

4) 
~-

.' ~': ...,~j. 

AmteXtve 1.',-Ci)n~d. ' 
-

T&:D Ml'!C. Tt')TAL: 

'" 

(7) (3) ('» 

52311 - MOO 220400 
<11-50 

8 
600 

1267 
45500. 
1267 

2700 e - 270() 
o· 0 6500, 

0 .5907 25701 
0 3300 3309 ' 

!~41S7 JM74 305370 

o ' 2274 " 45900 
2026 '639' 16000 

,4100 0 27000 
'( 

65'5 \)3 14937 , 396270 
13<'892 18598 913081 

1111 150 SI13 
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Allmixlire-7 .8 

Se1le-mewlsi d~tials of Olltlayand Gxpe.'1:Uture f~t G-:m0t~flon Ptojeet.s-States/Ufs. 

(Rs. Lakhs) 

St. Nam' or Scheme 1985.86' .. 1986-87 1981.88 1988·89 
'No. (Capacity in MW) Actual 'Aetual --'-~----------- Approved 

A!'tlfOVed Anticipated 

2 

A..~DHRA PRADESH 

1. Sriiailam HBS Stage-! (4 x 11 0) 

2. Vljayawada TPS Stage-! (2 x 210) 
3. NlilsarJuna~agar RES St3ge·U (3)( 100) 

4. Srlsailam HBS ,Stage-II (3 x 110) 

.5. Poehampad BES (3 x 9) . 

6. A.P. Power House at Balimela (2 x 30) 

7. Penna AhobiiaritfmS (2x 10) . 

8. Nagarjunasagllr LBCHES (2 x 30) 

9. Nagarjunasagar &BC 3rd Unit (30) 

10. Vijayawada TPS Stag~-n (2 x 21 0) 

11. Mini/Small HE Schem~s' . 

12. Srisailam Lll HBS (9 x 11 0) 

13. Upper Sileru RES Stage-IT (2 x 60) 

14. Muddanur TPS (2x210) 

15. Gas Based 'TPS (3 x 33) 

16. Other Schem,s . 

Total 

ARu"NACHAL PRADESH 

1. Ganga (2 x250) . 

2. M'itchuka (2 x SO)
 

~. Meko (2 x 250) .
 

4. Ego-ich (4 x 100)
 

, 5r Sissiri (3 x250) .
 

6. De.opani (3 x250)
 

1~ Ampani (3 x 1(0)
 

8. Taf~agram (2 x25O) 

9. Tulin~ (2 x 50) . 
10. Tago (3xI500) 

If, 11. S~sa (3 x 5(0) . 

12. Diesel Stations. 

13. Other Sch\:liles ' 

Total 

ASSAM 
1. Bongllt\g'10!1 TP,s S(ag~·IJ (2x 60) 

2, Lakwn TPS Extn. (1 x IS M\V) 

3 4 5 6 7 

901).00 ' 1533.00 IS2S.00 '1528.00 141~.OO 

321.00 72.00 
"-435.00 256.00 200.00 150.00 23.00 

831.00 304.00 200.00 200.00 25.00 
956.00 608.00 100.00 270.00 90.00 

210.00 ,.50.00 300.00 . 150.00 25.M 

50.00 216.00 25.00 / 400.00 200.00 
101.00 108.00 ZS.OO . 600.00 1400.00 

i1.00 14.00 ' 25.00 140.00 600.00 

3763.00 534'.00 1200 .00 10162.00 ' 7SDe.00 

90.00 139.00 23.00 108.00 200.00 
500.00 ' 500.00 

100.00

50.00 900.00 200.00 ,1000.00 

600.00 . 1000.00 

50.00 -" 200.00 
----- --------~-- .... 

7109.00 8145.06 1052a.00 151lO8.00 14080.00 
--_.--~-..':"-~---~_.- ....

0 0 1 9 1 

4 18 I!) 10 20 

20 0 1 1 1 

30 31 10 10 6 

52 24 ,1 6 1 

58 51 1 7 3 ' 

11 23 10 10 ' 10 

0 5 1 12O. 
'14 6 0 0 1 

0	 83 200 110 200 

27 60 '60 '602 

5 . 71 . 135 85 150 

0 0 0 0 65 
._-------~......... -_._,'
-----..--_.....-.---------. 

'1% 34J) 446 369 530 
---_........ . . .-..-..-._~.......-_-,--------~---_.------- ...

840	 , ·500 4541783 9J7 

l~ 202 102 201 o 
~~--~--~---_.---' -~---, 

156, ' 
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Annexure 7. 8-{Cootd.) 

(Rs. Lakhs) ------_._. 
SI. Name of Schem~	 1985-86 1986~87 . ~ 1987-88 J 988·8!J ____:-________ Approved
No. (Ca[)l1cHy in MW)	 Actual Actual 

ApProved. Anticipated ._---
2 3 4 5 6 8 

,--------  -
3. Namrup Waste Heat Plant.(1 x 22. MW) 115 89 50 150 .. 266 

'4. Chandrapur TPS Bxtn. (1 x 30) 1326 352 219 219 98 

5. Lakwa TPS Phase IT (4 x i 5) '0 73 2019 1250 1500 

6. Karbi LaDgpi HPP (2 x 50 MW) 1040 1004 1000 1000 1000. 

7. Dhansiri ImP (15 x t .33 MW) • 0 69 50 150 700 

8. Lakwa WHP Sta:J~-I (1 x 22) ., - . - - 200 

9. Gas B:lsed PP-360 MW . . - - - '  127 

10. Dalaima ,Mini HBP (2x2MW) 6 11 105 105, 200 

---...~-------------- ------------
Total	 4416 2737 4425 3476 4545 . 

----------'-----.-------- 
nmAR. 
1. Subernrek~ REP	 144 15 89 43 86 

2. patr atu TPS Stag~IV 9th and 10th units . 1821 991 600 600 800 

3. Baraunl TPS 6th aod 7th units	 1114 491 ,50. 750 250 

4. Muzaffarpur TPS	 2842 1443 1800 1800 200 

5. Tenughat TPS Stage-!	 2413 5594 1MOO 10000 14600 

6. Eastern G&.ndak flEP	 213.6 945.6 1000 1585 580 

7. NOrth Koel HaP	 342.7 7"7."8 1235 990 600 

8. Sone West::rn Link Canal REP	 249.89 520.65 764 600 700 

9. Sooe Eastern Link Canal HaP .	 102.58 202.82 348 172 500 

10. Chandil Dam Left Bank Canal REP	 80 .108 75 

11. Tenu Bokaro Link Canal REP .	 28 25 

12. Tenughat 'fPS Stage-II	 5000 10000 

13. Others	 10 10 10-------.i--- . . ._'--_ 
TOtal	 9242.17 . 10930.30 12104.00 165..;8.00 28426.00 

GOA 

New Schemel 

1. Anjunem (3 x400 KW)	 0.1:5 1.44 10.00 15.00 72.00 50.00 

2.	 Selaulim (i x 2000 KW) 1.07 3.00 3.00 25.00 5.00 

3.	 Arvalom MicrO Hyde\ Electric 
PrOject 250.00 1.09 0.07 

4. Dudbsagar (3 -x 10 MW) (LS) 2.00 2.00 7.00 

5.	 Other Scl1emes (Including T & P 
and D&A) 8.85 15.63 --------------_._-_._------_..:.._-_. 
TOTAl,.	 250.00 1.24 2.58 15.00 28.85 119.63 55.ll0-----_._--_._-

2683 PC/88--lS 

•
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AIlJI~xure. 7. 8-(COOld.) 

_. ~-----~----_._~--------------~-------._.- ------------- ----- .... - ----~-_._----_.-~.--~------- -> 

Nam~ of the Scheme 19~5·S6 1986·87 . J987-88 . 19B1l-89 
_ .. __ .... .... : ,-.__• ---...1.._-4__ f...

(Capacity i}l MW) 
Actual Actual. Apprd. Antlci. Apprd. 

--------.•_-_.------_._._-_.--------

GUJARAT 

(a) Completed Schemes 

1.Wanakbori (T)(3 x 210 MW) 303 ,137' 100 100 111 

2.Ukid Y(T) (1 x210 MW) 333 19& o 
---.---------

Sub-Total (a) ~ 295 Iii 100 111 

(b) Approved/Ongoing . 
1. KadaIl3. I (lI) (2 x 60 MW) 984. 7,42 1300 . 1000 1500 

2. ~adana II (H) (2x60 MW) 0 0 0 300 800 

3. Ukai LEC (H) (2x,2 .5 MW) 91 95 ' 55 S5 57" 

4. Wanakbori Ext. (f) (3x 210 MW) 4397 3399 2200 2200 '2000... 
5. Lignite Ba3ed Kutch (2~ 70 MW) 1608 . 3234 4400 3300 3000 

6. Sikh Replacement (T) (1 x 120 M\\') 3028.' 3210 2200 2200 1000 

7. Galldhina~-ar Ext. U-III (T) (1 ~ 210 MW) 2222 4647 1000 6363 6000 

8.' Gandhinagar Ext. U.IV (T) (1 x 210 MW) - 1000" 1~g3 4701 

9. AE.Co.. Extn. (1 x 110 MW) . 350 1000 ' 114 1350 

10. Sikka Ext. V-II (n(1 x 120 MW) 2.'1 400 1000 
--~-------

Sub-Total (b) ',' 12705 . U321 18329 1'151 20058 

(c) Other New Schemes 436 303 H;15 1519 2337 
------------_. 

Total: . 13777 1'925 ' 20944 297741 22506 
------.---'--"-'--~--

HARYANA 

(a) SCHEMES COMPLETED ON 31-3-1985 

(1) Bea~ Unit I (H) -86 -59 -18 -63 -104 

(2) B£as Unit lI(H) .. . . --2 7 e '0 -2 

(3) Dehar Extn. (H} . . . 7 12 g () 4 

(4) Pong Extn. (H) . -1 416 0 0 0 

(5) FaridabacJ (T) (1 x 60) 318 ' 73 237 281 197 

" (6) PanipatI(f)(2 x 110) . G 269 0 0 
.----_.. _--_._-----_--_... _--;--'" .. 
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Aflilexure .7.l; -(Contd) 

.-~ __ • ••_. • ._~ __•• __• • _ __'_o •• • __ • • ~ ... ...:_# 
(Rs. Lakhs} 

".. _ 

·S!. Nam; of S"chem'e . 1985-86 19&6·81 1987·88 1988-89 
No. (Ca~ciiyinMW) Actual • Aetnal -"-~----~-'~--""""-Approved 

Approved Antieip3ted-~;.. 
_._.__-:...__._..:.._----~ ._-'-----_..--_._-~ .._~"""':--:-- .._-_.__._--_..:-..~ ------_._-----------:-------------,-------.------ 

2 3 4 ,5 6 7 
~.. _---"--_.__._-----_._-._--- -_._-._------------------_.------------------"--------------- 

Sub Total (a> 236 118' 167 234 95 

(b)	 APPROVED/ONGOING FOR 1TH PLAN 

(1)	 Paripat n(T) 1829 1030 1440 J8.82 JOOO 
(2 >( 110) 

(2)Panipat lII(T) 3379 3324 623S 583~ ~700 

(l x 21 0) ~ (856) 

(3)	 W.Y.C,I,~)(6x8) J045 1095 1100 1100 631 

Sub Total-(b).	 6253 5449 '1.778 83J7 7331 

~.:;)	 NE.\V SCHEMES 

(i)	 APPROVIW 

(1)	 Ya·mfna,laiar (T). 311 183 .2200 220(,) 357 
(2x210) 

(2)	 Dalupur MiniCH) O· 0 2 2. 10. 
(4x2.5) 

'.	 Sub T~tll~-(I) .3J1 1$3 2202 2202 367 

(il) UNA'JphoVED 1 0 1000 210 100 

Snb Tot~j~.(e) 31"2 183 3202 2412. 467 
_- ,~ ~._ ___'_~~___I_~______.l__::_----'-~.-'--:...--

Total 6801 . 6350 12147 . 11463 . 789 

,,-:, . "__~ ~_._.. ...__.. __....:.. -_.. ...0------

Hi~L\CHAL pr:ADESH 
oII.	 SCHEMES COMPLETED ON 31,3,15 -6 36 o o 

. b. APPROV!tD/ONOOING 

17th Pisr 
401. Ronglorg(H) (4x. 5)	 315 289 30 30 

2.	 Bhabha( ~ (3)(40) 3J65 3139 1630 1630 600 

3.	 Andhra(H) (3x5. (5) J109 1239 300 300 100 
6004. Thirot(H) (3xl. 5)	 51 .. 

216 300 300 
(150) 
J340Sub Total(i)	 4647 4883- 2260 2260 

IJ. OTHERS 
3001.	 llanerCH) (2)(3) 20 16 . 50 50 
3002.	 G~.i(H) (3x3.5) 18 18 250 J50 

Sub;Totlll(11>	 . 3.8 34 300 200 600 

1940SubTotal (b)	 ~6Sj 4-917 2560 2~60 

C. NEW SCHEMES 

. APPROVED 
., S201.	 l..arji (Hi (3~42) 0 23 J70 170 

202.	 Ghnnvi (ll) (3x7.5) 0 0 0 

540Sub TO.tal	 0 23 1.70 170 

320UNAPPROVED	 173 198 100 300 

Sub Tott.1 (e)	 173 221· 270 ),70 860 

TOTAL	 48;2 5174 2830 2930 2800 
--- -------- - --------.---------------~~---~ ---- - -----------_._--------- -------. 

~: 
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Al1lIexure 7.8 (,Confti.) 

(Rs. Lr.khs) 
--------	 ----, 

SI. Name of the S(:hem~ 198'-8<i 1986-81 1991~88 1988-89 
NO. (Capacity in MW) Acluals Actual - rl 

Appd. ' Ant. Appel. 
-, 

2	 3 4 5 6 1 

JAMMU & KASHMJR 

(a)	 SCHEMES COMPLETED ON 31-3-85 
(1)	 Lower .Thelwn (H) (l 0 0 0 0 

(3 x 35) 
(2)	 Chena,ni Tunnels . .... . , 18 1 0 0 0' 

Sub JTotal-(a}	 . 18 I 0 0 0·· 
(b)	 APPROVED !ONGOING FOR 7TH PLAN 

(1)	 Upper Sindh IJ(H) 1963 1900 2400 2200 2500'.
(2 x 35)	 (300) 

(1)	 Karnah(H)(2xl) . 116 310 400 250 16a 
,.~;., 

Sub Totel-(b).	 2080 2210 2800 2450 2660 

(c)	 NES S,CHEMES 
(i)	 APPROVED 
(1)	 Pahalgam (H)(2 x1.5) . . . . . 22 50 200 150 2'0 
(2)	 Gas Turb. Sets (3 X 25) . . 0 0 8JS 1000 ' 3400· 

Sub Total-(l). . 22 ~O 101,3 1150 3fi50· 
(ii) UNAPPROVED . . . 91 181 0	 100· · 3" 

Sob Totat-(c). 113 231 1018 1525 3150----_.__----..--~-

TOTAL . . . . 2211 2448 38'J8 3915 6410 

KARNATAKA 

1.	 Llnganamaki DHP . . . 4S 20 4S· 
2.	 Kalinadi REP Stage-I . 2091 ' ' 1t63 SOO '00 200 

(6x13S+2x ~O) 

3~	 Raic'hur TPS .stage~I (211210) . . 3833 2646 500 500 100· 
4. Varhi HEP(2 x 115+2x4.5)	 2228 ' 2165 4000 9003500 
S.	 Ghatprabha RBP (2 X 16) .	 51 140 600 800 1300· 
6.	 Small Rydels 12 62 289 289 380 
7.	 Diesel Sets (71.1) ·	 - - 1500 1500' 500· 
'8. Raichur TPP Stage·II ,	 11 2SOO914	 ' 2'00, 5000 

3rd Unit (210 MW) 

9. Kalinadi REP State-II . . " 136 US 3000 300016'00 
(3x40+ 3x50) 

10.	 Raichur TPP 4th Unit (210) , - - - 369 900 
11.	 SharavattyTRP(4x60) . - - 631 200 600 
12.	 Others Schemes 25 23 85 60 '20

______l_ 

Total, ·	 ·8432 7857 13150 18818 J34,jO 

... 

• 
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Annexure 78 (COnld) 

(Rs-, Laklls) 

SI. 
No. 

Name of Scheme 
(Ca~acity In MW) 

2 

1935-86 
Actuals 

3 

1986-81 
Actuals 

4 

1987-1988 1988·89 
Approved 

Approved Antcipatcd 
- $; 

s 6 1 

KERALA 
1. ldamalayar(2 x 37.5) 

(Power Part) 

2. Iddukki Stage-II (3 x 130) and Azhutha Diversion) 

3. Kakkad Hydel (2 x 25) . 

4. Kalladn Hydel (2 x 7.5) 

S. LowerPeriyllr Hyde! (3 x 60) 

. 6. Puyankutty HEP Stage-I '. 
(2x 120) 

7. Others schemes • . 

. 
. .. 

-
'831 

437 

342 .. 

263 

-
251 

29~ 

433 

1045 

123 

586 

55 

175 

110 

137 

1000 

360 

2000 

250 

G97 

228 

133 

900 

270 

1500 

100 

447 

15 

27' 

1000 

250 

1800 

25 

300 

Total lUll 2710 4554 3578 3665 

MAD!-IYA PRADESH 

A. Completed Scflem~s 

1. Amarkantak. 
(Addition~ of capital !;"latur~) 

0 160 250 270 220 

2. KOrba East . 
(Additions ofcapital Nature) 

98 20 400 400 393 

3. Satpura VIII & IX Unit 
. 

4. KOrba West I & n Unlt 

797 

509 

1214 

300 

.1005 

370 

1005 

310 

822 

476 

5. Gandh!sl.sar Hydel Stn. 
Sail-Total (A) 1404 1694 

20 
2045 

20 
201! 

0 
1911 

B•. Approved/OnaoingScl!1lIiId 

(a) Thermal 

1. Korba West III & IV 
(2x210 MW'l 

2568· 1296 1650 1850 1050 

2. .Sl1l1jay Gandhi TPS 1278 2165 7000 6000. 6000 

Blrslng!lpur (2 x210 MW\ 
Sub·Tot:1I (a) 3346 3461 8650 7850 7050 

(b) Hydel 

I• Pench (Mit s.lo£are) 
(213 of (2 )(8{») i.e. 107 M\\'l 

434 459 2Ui 492 389 

2. Bausagar Tons 
(3x l05+2xI5+h20) 

3. Bargj (Uftapproved) 
(2x45MWl 

4.. Hasdeo Bango 
(3)-:40 MW\ 

4408 

1542 

700 

6267 

1181 

.8.H 

800(J 

SS6 

400 

6g00 

712 

400. 

6SOO 

121 

900 

._--
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,. 

Allrtr!xl're 7 .. g (Colttd.) 

(Rs. Lakhs) 
-'---"---'--

Name of the Schems 1985·86 1986·87 1987-88 1988~8~ 

(Capacity in M~ . -~----

Actual Actual Awrd. Anti. Apprd. 
----. ---------._----.------_. -----------------_.-- 

5.	 Iil.dirasaro,·llr Bodh~hat 33~ 648 2000 1100 500 
(4x 125 MW) 

6.	 Birsillghpur HEP . 100 [DO 700 
.0, x 20;MWI 

. 7. Mini/Micro Hydel (Appd.) 0 32 460 24S 644. 

Sub·T0t;d (b)	 If 1'1' . 9422 11132 gC52 9754 

: Total Ongoing Geael'atioil (D)	 11765 12813 20382 m02 16804 

(
ijll (c)	 Other New Schemes 9 ·8 490 -W2 1000 

Total General Scheme8 (A+D+C-)	 131" 14571 22827. 202£9 1971! 

n. NARMADA PROJECTS	 1672 1303 5196 
~ 

S03 1003 
-. :.a...--

Totnl (Gen. !ncllI. Narmada Projects) 14841 15880 2lUU 25332 7.6715 
~---:--.~~---- .._---~---_.':-----~_._--

MAHARASHTRA 

A.HYDRO 
(a)	 S::bcmcs completed as oa 31-03-85' 

1..	 Koyna staJi,f I & II 1~.8.50 15 29 56 59 53 
(4 x 65-'!·x75 MW) 

2.	 Veiturna HEP 70 38 59 45 -'i5 37 
. (1 x60 MW) 

3.	 B!latgar & Vir HEP 24 6 15 31 31 
(Ix 16+2x4. 5 MW) 

4.	 .Koyr.a REP 5tage III 791 123 169 200 197 159 
(4x 80 MW) . 

5.	 KoynaDPH. ... 1.35
 
(2x20 MWl
 

6.	 Paithon HEP 271.15 99 9' 43 ,13 1. 
(1 x12 MWI .. 
Sub-Total (a)	 1356 2111 371 375 3"5 251 

(b)	 Allprovcd -<~ On·~oing schemes for
 
bCDe&t during 7th/8th Plan
 

1 .	 Pencil (Maha share) 812 . .505 0 0 o 
1/3 of (2 x 80) i.e. 53 MW 

2.	 Tillari HEP . 657 708 557 a 0 o 
(1:><60 MW) 

3.	 Bhira Tail Race 2::!45 659 800 370 .,5:;3 210 
(2x40 MWl· 

4.	 llhD.ndaradarn P.B. I 290 2M 130 15 15 
(l x 10 MYV' 

5.	 Bhandaradara P. H. II 2767 J:r 170 535 535 790 
(I x 34 MW) (215) (2 15) (440) 

6.	 Pawana REP .' 609 2511 19S 100 2(i5 5{) 

(! x 1.0 MW) 
-_._--_...... . _..~ ..-.--_.. _- ..-..._---------.---_....--_.-_..._-_.--_.-~- --_.---._._----------';_.._-------------- 
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_._- ---
Name ofthe Scheme 
(Capacity ill MW) .. 

1~8S-86 

Actual 

1986-87 

Actual 

.-Anmxllrt! 7. S (,Con ttl.) 

(Rs. Lakhs) 

1987-88 1988~89 

-----~----.~.-.. ---"'"""":"\'-
Apprd. Anti. Apprd. 

7.	 vaitamu Dam Toe 59 . . 83 17 26 . 8 
(1xl.5 MW) 

8.	 Bhatsa HBP . 104 . 409 365 223 242 
(1 x15 MW (245) 

9.	 Khadakwasla !98 621 514 41:2 315 
(2 x8 MWl (319) 

10.	 Uiiani HEP '. 6-' 75 450 4050 ' 114{) 
(1 )(12 MW) 

. Sub-Total (It)	 3137· JS4S 2366 2389 2756 

(t)	 New A}Jproved Sctlem.s fin' beRelts 

IlllJing 7tll/8th PlalS 

1.	 Yotcshawar HEI" . 04· 10 1 7 ..50 2 
(1 x 750 MWl 

2.	 SUryB.HEP . 46 63 250 2'35 257 
(l x5 MW) (85) (183\ 

3.	 Manikdou KEP 16 42' 190 14" 280 . 
(lx6 MW) (64) (21Q) 

4.	 KanherHEP 9' 32 130 130 202 
(1)(4 MW) (70) (120)

". Dlaom HEP . 7 19 84 47 178 
(2xl MW) 

6.	 DinbheHEP 30 33 150 125 257 
(1 x5 M\V) (25) . (213) 

7.	 wamaHEP 134 74 220 350 570 
(2x 8 MWl (250) (246\ 

8:	 K.oyna REP Stage IV* . 48 76 751 75i 754 
(4)(250 MOW! 

9.	 Tc:rwa.u.me4he REP
 
(1 x200KW) .r 6
 {	 30 III .r5O

10.	 Surya RBC Drop HEP , l(US) (LS) 1..(1,8) l(1,8) 
(1 x 750 KWI 

11.	 Dudltgallga HEP . 305 317 0 264 . .%J 825 
(2x12 MWl (20rn (618 

Suh-Total (c)	 598 72'J, 1806 2068 ~37S 

(d)	 New SOOCfBte3 (U"a'pprov~!I) 1043 862 2776 2885 2032 

Total HYDRO (A) 5059 5503 7323 7717 8434 
. . 

-NOTi~--;KoYJl;HEP SUV~~~J~~~~i~~ b;pj;. Csll1milisioJ:l f~-; 6JC125 MW--------·----~~·----·--~---~--

'The S,;heme is likely to liIe .::hanged to 4~2S0' MW capacity. 

B. THERMAL 

<II)	 Schemes cOBlpleted as iii. 31·5-13 

. 1.	 Koradi TPS U·', 6 I/:. 7 636 <4-65 75 200 .5 
(l x 200+2)( 210 MW) 

2.	 Nnsil; Unit 3 53~ 1384 100 300 o 
(1)< 210 N'IW\ 

_,	 ...~_._. .. ..0 -_.• .._-_._---_._--. 
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Aflllrxu.~C 7.8 (Contd.) 
(Rs, Laklis) 

Name of the Scheme 
(Capacity ill MW) 

1.985~86 1986·87 
--,~--:---

Actual Ac,ual 

1987·88 
--1-___ 

Apprd. Anti. 

1988-89 

-
Apprd. 

3. Nasik Units 4 & 5 
(2x210 MW) 

243 257 0 10 0 

4. :8husawal Unh 3 
(l ;<210 MW'. 

. . 547 379 125 30:> 0 

S. Chandrapur U~l & 2 
(2x21O MW' 

6. Parli TPs Unit-4 . 
(1 x210 MW) 
Sub-Total (8) 

57 

1302 

3324 

568 

267 

3320 

170 

479 

2110 

48G 

1570 

0 

50 

5S 

(b) Approved & ongoing sclremes for 
benefits during 7th/8th PIan 

1. Chandrapur Units 3 & 4 
(2x210 MWI 

3064 1478 100 300 243 , 

2. Chandrapur Units 5 & 6 
(2x500 MW). 

3940 1583 8000 
(4500) 

6500 
(4500) 

"9000 
(1190) 

3. G.T; Bxt. U-S, 6 & 7 
(3x 108 MW'l 

1469 170 30 0 

3. G.T. Ext. Unit-8 
(l xl08 MW' 

. 2761 11 30 0 

4. Khaperkbeda Units 1· &2 
(2x210 MW' 

2064 9403 
" ~ 

11240 
(9500) 

8000 
(600{)) 

12600 
(l03S()) 

S. Parti Unit 5 . 
. (1 x210 MW)" 

3064 5432 4700 
\170) 

4700 1000 
. (400) 

6. Uran WH Recovery Plant Unit I 
(lxI20MW' " 

7. Uran WH Recovery Plant 
Unit 2 , ., 
{l x120 MWi 

1 
,. 
r 
I

J 
SOO' 

SulJ..Total (b) 16362 18143 24040 ·0060 23343 

(c) Other New Sch-ames (Ullapproved). 117 182 630 570 1123 

Total THERMAL (B). 19803 21645 23140 :"2200 14511 

TOTAL 

(THERMAL+HYDRC) 24862 27148 32463 29917 31955 

MANIPUR 

1. Nungsbangkhong . 31 12 ~ ... ·2 0 

2. Lokchao Hydel (2x200 KW) 

3. Booning Hydel (2x500 KW) . 
37 

15 " 

38 

40 

1 

24 

S 

24 

0 

.40 
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l~S 

AlllfJXllre ,. 8 (Comd.) 

(Rii. Lakhs) 

81. Name oftbc Scheme	 1985-86 1986-87 i9117·88 11)88-~ , 0 

• INo. (CapacitY in MWl	 Actual Actual --~_ Approved 
Ap~roved Aaticipated 

I 2	 3 4 5 .& 1 
~ 

4.	 Keitbelmflnbi Hydel . 14 .... 30· · (2 x2QO-2 x 100 KWI · 
S.' Geluel Hydel(2x200l . 35 28 1 15 40· · 
6. Leima~{hong lrBP Stage~m	 . 35 4() 30 30 25· (2xSOO KWI 
7.	 Replacement of G.D. sets by 2 MW D.O. set 

of Impbal P.H. . 31 12 SO SO 28· 
8. AU!J. ofDiesel P.R. Distt. and Sub. Div. HQPs . 0 4 17 17 10 
9 Khuia Hydel (3 x 500 KW). ... ... ... ... 1 

10. Mak!ong (800 KWl •	 11 31 10 30· 
II.	 Otters Schemes . . ... ... ... 11· 

---
'" 

'"

..----_._-
'rotaI	 211 105 153 153 18S 

MEGHALAYA 
1.	 ml1lum Umtru Stage-IV . 829 i3~7 1678 1680 19:10 

MIZORAM 

A.	 Completeli Stm:meli 
(i) Serlui Micro H)'del	 5.82
 

(2xSOO-1 x230KWl · ·
 
(ii) 5.J. MW diCljelscbeme. •	 • . 12.16 4.15. 

o • 

(iii) Diesel schemes at L Darlawu. Champbl\l 8t
 
Bjate. 5.00
· . · 

(iv)	 Other Diesel schemes .53.00 2.80
 
Sub Tctal'A'. . 73.98 7.5~
 

B.	 Appd. & coogolag scbemes 

(i) Khawiva mini Hydel (1.1 MWl . 21 ;09 46.00 S2.00 S2.00 51.00 
(ii) Tuirivallg mini HydeJ (0.30 MWI . 18.45 34.70 32.00 105.00 22.00 

(iin Tuisumpui Hydel (0.3) 49.00 4O.M 
(iv) Tuipui Hydel	 50.00 0 

Sub Total'B' 39.54 30.70 163.00 181.00 16.1.00 

c. New 8ebemes 
(0)	 Hydro 

(j) Tuitlt......k Hyde} (0.5) 0 

(if) Teirei Hyde} (0.30)
 

(iiI' MuathUui Hydel (!J. 32S) ..
·	 0.00 
(vi) ~vIaichain Hyde] (2 xS) . 50.00 
(v)~erlui-B Hydel (6MW). · .	 0.00 

(b)	 Diesel Statiou 
0) 8.8 MWDiesel Generation . . 70.00 . , 80.00 180.00 260.00 

S,ub Total 'c' ·0.00 78.00 80.00 . 180.00 310.00
 
Toml lUi. 51 m.25 243.00 367.00 473.09
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51. Name of the Schem~ 
NQ. (capacitY in M\Yl 

,1. 
198J.~S6 

Actual 

.-4.ltlleXllre 1. a (Cofftd.) 

(Rs. Lakhs) ... _- ..----~-
1986-87 1987-lli -1988-89 
Actual _ __.r---'-.____----' __----..--. ___Io--.. Approved 

Allproved Anticipated 
---- 

2	 3 4 
---,-------------:-----,------_._--~---_._----_ .._---

NAGALAND 

1. 

2. 

3. 
- 4. 

5. 

6. 

Dikhu Mic.ro Hyde\ 

Gunho (2 x20 KW) 

Qb.ekh (2 x 4O~KW) 

Dzullild (2x250 KW) , 

Tsuthll (3)( 350 KW) . 

Likim (3 x 50 K 'W) 

ORISSA 
1. Rengali REP St. I 
t. 
~: 

4. 
5. 

6. 

.,. 

8. 

9. 

-Upper Kolab HEP Sta~e I 

c{]Pp",~ Indravati HEP 

Hiralwd 7th unit 
potteru Small Hydel . 

-Upper Kalab 4th Unit 

Rellgali Sta-&e II _ 

-Ib yalley 1'PS 

Others_ 

Total 

-PUNJAB 

-(ill) Sche!ll'CODlplete'll Oil 31+19t15 

l.Beas I (H) 

2. 

~3. 

-4. 

S. 
6. 
7. 
,~. 

Beas I E"tJ:l. (H) 

Bea~ II (ll) . 

Beas II Extn-. ell) 

GNDTP J.l .
 
Shanon Ren. Exin.
 
RO'parI (T)(2 x 210)
 
Anandpur Sha.ib (H)(4 x 33.5)
 
Sub Total: (a) 

(b) APproved/On-going 

(i) 7th Pbm 

1. Mukerian $)'" (6 x 15 _6 x 1M) 

_. ,2. ROj)af II (1.)(~ >.:2\ 0) 

. 

65 

__._. " - .....__ ..-.... 

65,
. ...-':l..-_ •. _"•. _",,"""- .._.______ ._ ... 

S6~ 

1265 

2065 
506 

100 

38 
13 

150 

---l . .:-.

156 
_...~ __ .._~._:--.. 

537 
1971 
3331 

44.5 

954 

200 
4 

S 6 7 

78 93 o 
6 

9 

40 

60 
10 

__-:-.• _~.-.---~~-~-.---••~-.---

93	 78	 125 
..' ...:,._____._________•.______ 

450 825 5&4 
1645 1495 1115 

5730 5730 4500 
.500 500 500 

50. 50 100 
150 150 700 
800 950 1500 

2500	 250'0 5810 

23 G "/ 

4703 7635 

4200 10744 15000 l.S000 3000 _ 
i ,- (3$00) 

~-----:---_.:.-._--~---_..• 

-~------_._ ..._~._-~--------------......,-...j_._-_._.-
04S69 7441 11148 12206 1481.6 

.--~-----_ ..--------_.....----- ----------_._--------~ 

-129 ? -117 --117 
! 

11 12 -12 

-77 -'-1-46 -

-3 - ! 0 0 

-2 0 0 

71 o 0 0 o 
'-2 o 0 0 o 

1'15 500 500 - 70 

1095 572 100 100  o 
2~58 01\,'3 495 49$ --7G 

--1000' --g~GO 3000 
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Annexure 7.S-contd. 

,.	 (Rs. Lakhs) 
J _----.L-~	 ---..--------...-.--~--------~~-. ..-:------- ~--_....:.,.-.~-------_

. SJ. Name ofthe Scheme 198.~-86 1916.;87 '1987;t8 1988-89 
No. (CQ.padty in MW) . ... -:...:.-.------.-:--,--....:--~---

Actual. ActWl] Appel. Ant. .~ppd. 

(Provisional) 
-----------._---_._._

3. U.8DC II (H) (3 x 15) . .. 249 265 s	 1600 
(4001 

4.. Micro Hydels.	 290 234 400 200 2~0 

Sub Total. : (1)	 944·1 18878 23400· . 232°9." 12840 

(i) OtherJ . 
Thl.'lin Da.m M.P.P. (4x150) • 7877 . 10000 12000 12000 12000 

(llOO) 

Sub Totid (lJ)	 17318 28878 :13400 35200 .' ·24840 

. (c) N'ew ScbcDles(Unapproved) 26 6 500 1(jQOi600 . 
.. -_._.---------_.. _... __._----_.. _... _-_.._---~-----.----------

Total .' 19900 29,}79 )6395 . . 366:15 26364. 
__._a.-_~.	 ~ ~ 

"'Unapproved
 

. $iuciLtd~din provis on for Thein Dam Projept
 

iJinclu.des prov.ision fot Rop'lr TIS St I
 

RA.JAS1HAN 

a. Scltr.mes completed 011 31-3-85 

1.	 Beas I (H .' ! ! ·.:....48
 
! !
 

2. Beas I Extn. (If)	 4 
-64	 -38 

O'3. Beas I~ (H) 
I 

4. Beas II E~tn. (H) •	 1 o 
. Sub Total!(a)	 -54 ,.....33 -44 

b. l\pproved/OngoiI'Jg S'cbemes for,7t:lt Plan . 

J .. Mahi(H) (2 x 25 +2 x 45) .	 1864 2908 2200 

2. Kota II (T) (2x210)	 6000 ··8507 10900 

3. Annoopgarh (B) (I; xU).	 200 ! 
1 . . ! 

4. Suratgal'h (H) (2 x 2)	 I 
. ! I· 
·15. MAngarol (1I) (3 x 2)	 1 ! 

!	 ! ! 
·12006. Charanwala (H) (l x 2)	 100 503 

!.	 ! 
<! !7. Jakllam (H) (2 x 4.5) 

'8. Pugal (lI) (1.5-..·0.35)	 .. 
L 

9. Ramltlrh Gall (I )( 3)	 o 25· 10 

Slib T otl1l (b) .	 8164 11943 14310 
.-.--._._-------:-;_.-._-------.-------_....._-_._--------..:.-------_.- ------..---._---------------:-------. 
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Annexure.' .3 (CDntl!) 

«(Ils. lakha) , 
___.__ 4& _ 

81. Name' of Schome 1983·85 1986·87 1987·88 1988-89 

Na, 
(Cipacity'n MW) ------.---- -------- 

Actual Actual Approved" Anticipated Approved . 
._--_._--------

TRIPURA 

1. Maharani Micro Hydel. . • 49 23 1 1 
2. Darl'mura Gag Turbines (2x5 MW) •• ~~ 70 1 1 

3. 2xS MW G.T.s at Rokhia .,. - 136 320 1000 900 

4. Rambhadra Micro HydeO)( SOO KW) . - I 11 2S 20 
,.5. Waste HeRt Recovery Project •• - 1 1 1 0 

534 231 534 1028 910 

OTT/I1R PRADESH 

(8) Schme completed 0111 31,3.1985 
1. Oarhwarl-Chillil (H) (4 x 36). ' • 148 204 25 25 0 
2. Yamuna n (H)(4t<60-/-4·30)	 63 2:9 0 0 0 
3. ManerlBhali·I(H)(3$30).	 419 51) 950 750 150 

4. Obran&nI(T)(3·1OO+S;><200) • 794 1048 856 656 100 

5.- Panki Extl1. (T) (2·110). 21S 204 21~ 175 100 
6., Harduaganj ·C(2·60+1·110) '498 (,')1 S46 346 100 
7. Parlcha (T) (2·110) 1232 546 436 336 392 
Sub Tobl : (n). 3369 3441 3088 ,1288 84% 

(b) Appro7ed/OnIQlng Scheme" 

i. 7th Pisn 

1. Maned Bhal!-n (A,)(4.7G) • ~6,~(l 11111 1500 1500	 ,1200 

2,	 Anppara 'N (TY<3·210) . 7776 3964 3800 3300 2300 
(l00) 

3. Tsnda (T) (,,·110) • 2816 ..773 7000 1060	 6000 
(800) 

4. UrlcQaha. (T) (2·210). . 11653 13761 5000' 5000	 2500 
(100) 

Sub Totel: (ft) • 248@! 24309 17309 11300 12000 
(ii) Otbers 

1. An~aIl\ 'B' (T)(2:)!iOO) 41 69 25650 9()OD 3: 000 
2, TehH Cc:mplex (4~250) 15SJ 1914 2300 11)0 iOO 

3. Lakhwar VYll.sl MPP (3·100+2·60) . 452 634 1000 1000	 1400, 

(260) 
4. Vishnu PraYll~ (H) (4·120) 132 !12 100 100 leO 
Sub Tutal : (i1) 1176 2739 29050 10200 31600 

Sob Total: (b) Z7061 2'10~S 46350 27500 44600 

(e) New Sdicmes 

(I) Approved Srlllsgar CompositQ 

Stinagar HEP (6';<55) 22.1 1000 JOOO ' 1000 
Inst~lIation oftwo SteEim Boilers at Harduaganj TPS 0 0 0 500 

AMitio,>nai CUP at Obra 'B'TPS ' • • • 0 0 500 500 
&sodated Trnsmis~ion System rorPow~r evacuatJon 0 0 0 0 
Training and consultancy • 0 0 0 0 

Total Srlnagar com,loslw •.• 0 221 1000 1500 2000 -,-_._--------.~~_.__._--..-----_.~--. -_._._-_._---~-_._----.--._~. 
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A'!llexU/;e 7.S (contd.) 

(Rs.l<,khs~ 

NlllllC of SC'lClue	 1985-86 1986-87 . 1981-88 1968-89 
....-.__._--_.---- 

apacity ill MW'	 Actu21 Actual Approved Anticipated Approved 
-~------.-~--'._--_._-'-_._._-----_ .. _--- -_.._-----'-._--_ .. 

(ii) Un-approved . 

1. Khf\ra Ci'1) (3 x24) 1752 2501 3500 3500 . 2500 

! ! I. ! (250) 

. 2. pi!llmancri (H) (4x93) . ! 
I t 

. 3. Lob,nrimgpa III (H) (3 x 94) Nil Nil .. .650 Nil Ni 
! ! ! ! ! 

4. Rajghat (H) (3xlS) " ! ! ! 
! 

3.Unchah~r Extu. ('0 (3x2) ! 
! 300 . 100 

SlIb Total : (il) 1752. 2507 4150 3800 2-606 . 

Sab To~al : (!:) 1752 2734 !!150 5300.. 4600 
--------.-------~---------------  ----  -

Tohll 32182 33213 54583 35088 50042 
---- .--- 

WEST BENGAL 

1. Ga~ Tur1)incs . 304 50 47 47 81 

2. DPS's 6th Unit. F63 691 . 600 600 30 

.3.	 Replacem,::n, OrSol!th~rn' Generating Stations (CESC) 700 700 800 

4.	 Ko]aghat TPS·I. 3325 1662 1300 1300 IS00 

5.	 Rammam St. II. SOl 807 800 1050 800 

6. Kolallhat TPS ST. II	 7202 4672 6000 6200 13337 

7. Aug. of Klrseon~ SL II	 19 53 93 93 50 

8. Rinchingt"'n Aug.·	 21 22 53 19 26 
9. Teesta CaM] HEP St. Tto TV 40 135 990 990 1250 

roo Barkeshwpr TPS. 24 2720 200 500 

11.	 Micro Hydds 25 25 25 

12.	 Others 608 226 37 41 
--._._--------_.-._'----:-----~_._-_._-----_._----,-._--~.!:..-.-

Tala.1	 1311' 8342 13365 11~65 18399 
-----:-----::---.,---- .. _---. --- .-......_.,,_..:.._--------- ._- -_ ... - .---_._-_.. 

ANDAMAN ~\ND NICOBAR ISLANDS 

1.	 Aunluentation ofD.a: C3p:>icity at R,angatBay PH 
and el~-ctrifi;:tion ohll tbe \'iIIag~s in Middle Amle. 
man and long .Island . 54.35 '157.41 75 73 60.01) 

2.	 AUimentationof D.O. capacity at Port Blair by: 
10/12 MW L65 l:UO 457 451 1115.00 

3.	 Augmentation of D.G. capacity RDd electrification 
of all. villages in· ¥.Ilmorta Islands (3 x 300 KoVAl 2.22 1.50 IS l' 111.00 

".Establishment	 of REP at KalpDng liver North 0.31 ;; 3 1.00 
Andaman (3x1.15MW'I 

5.	 AuglU~p.tgtion· of D.G. capacity at Carnicobar, v.50 5.00 70 10 60.00 

6.	 Augmentation of D.G. cnpaclty at Great Nicobar 10.1.6 - 4g 48 50.00 
1.	 Augmentation ofD.G. capacity and electrification 

'of lI]] villoges at little Andaman (5)-; 25() KYA) 10.60 13.00 20 20 50.00 

8. Augmentation of D.O. capacity at Kutch",] Islar4s	 2.50 8.00 ~-' 25 10.00 

9. Augmentation of D.G. capacity. at North AndamaI1 20.85 11.00 13 13 - 43.00 

10.	 Augmentation of D.G. capacity at Champion it NIlJ1

cowry 5 5 15.00 
~11. 'Establishment of PH at Teressa (3 x 50 KW) 0.10 6.00 5	 1.00 

--_._------r-
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, Allne;Wl'e 7.'S contd 

(It~. l~khs) 

Name of the !!Cherne j 9S5·S6 1~86~l!7 1987·88 1988-89 
(capac.ity in MW) ----",-_.~-.... ---~---_.- ---.~-----_.._-

Actual ACtual Approved Autici!"ated AI'J'l!ovcd 
._---._-----_._~------_.-----._--_._-~---_._------------------- ._---~ -------..............
 

12. Augmentation ofDGcapacity at'Ph.,enix tiyPH2x 
1000 KVA - 23.4 14 14 ~.OO 

J3. EstablistJmei:)t of PH at Rutland '6.00 5.00 

14. Others . 47.28 42.08 96 96 180 

Total 
._~_.~-~_._-~~---~-~._----._--..._-_._-~-_.~-_ .._-' ~.-:-._-"-',-

1)6.21 2!J9.20 846 8046 1673 
---,./". 

.DELHI 

D.E.S.U. 

a· New Schemes 
. I. Gas Turbine (6x30) 

2. Rajghat (2*67.5). 

8ltb Total (R) 

5566 
19lUi 

7552 

,2884 

6695 

9,579 

'~ 134 

1000 

7134 

J 34 
7000· 

7134 

300 
4500 

4806 

b. New SCIleMU proposed for special,Central Assistllllce •. 

1. Waste Ileat Recovery Unib (3 x26.75) 500 

Sub Total (11)_ 

Total 
----_._~,---_. 

·7652 9579 7134 71M" 

500 ' 
.._--.-

5300 

N.R.C. 

'1. Kopili HBP,(:l: x25 x 2 x 50 MW) 1150 2500 700 
2. Doyang HEP (3x35 M\V) 1600 500 500 
3. Rangandi HEP (3)(135 MW) 2000 850 15'00 
4.Garo Hills TPS (2'(30 MW) 1 o 1 
3. Ga.s Turbine Baraomra 220 1~0 250 

3rd Unit (l:\5 MW)-Tripura 
6. New Projeclsin NRE 900 

~ 

'fotal 4911 395& 3851 



Sebemewise D~lIs of Pbllwise Outlay & Expenditure 
For Generation Sebemes-Central Secter 

Aml4xure .7.9 

(Rs. Crores) . 

81. 
No. 

Name of Project/SCheme EXPENDITURE 
1985-86 19$16-87 

1981-88 
R.E. 

. 1988.-89. 
outlay 

DepartnleDt of Power
 

Programme of NTPC
 

CONTIUNlNO SCHEMES
 
1. Badarpur TPS {12OMW} < 

2. Siograuli Stage I (3x2CO MW) 

3. Singl:auli S!a~ II (2x200 MW & 2dOO MWl 
4. Korba Stage I (3x200 MW & lxSO(l MW) 

5. Korba Sta~e II (2xSOO MW) 

. Ii. Ramagundam Stage I (3x200 MW & lx500 MW) 

1. Rama",<>unda:n Stille II (2xSOO MW) 

8. Farakka Stage I (3x200 MW) 

9. Vindhyachal (6x210 MW) 

10. Rihand Stage I (2x500 MW) 

11. GiS Tllrbines At Kawas (600 MW) 
. 12. Gas Tuf"bines At Aula (430 MW) 

13. Gag Turbine3 At Auraiya (600 MW) 

14. Farakka-n (2xSOi MW) 

15. Krohalgaoil-I (4x210 MW) 

16. NCTPP-Dadri (4)(210 MW) 

S:Ib-Tottil 

NEW SCHEMES 

1. Talcher-I (lOGO MW) 

2. Vindhyachal.Jr(l000 MW) 
3. Rihand-II (1000 MW) . 

4. Fara!d·.& III (500 MW) &; Otbers 

S. Chandrapur (1000 MW) 

6. No:th Karanpura (1000 MW} 

7. GBCCPP, Dadri . 

8. Yamuna Nagil~ (2)(2iO MW) . 

Sub-Total 

Programme of NHPC 

CONTINUING SClmMES 

1. Balra Siul(3x60 MW) . 
2. ~oktak HEP (3x3S MW): 
3. Salal ST·! (3x115 MW) . 
4. Chamera (3x180 MW) . 

5. Tanakpur (3x40 MW) . 

6. Koel Karo (4x172.5 & lx20MW) . 

7. Dulhasti (3xl30 MW) • 

Sub~Total 
._-----~---

3.34 
4.2CJ 

135.39 
120.93 
11.55 
17.10 
65.51 

10.3.84 
244.57 
Z'1.4? 

0.18 
0.33 

-

8.65 
6.48 
5.16 

1105.82 

0.08 

11.25 15.20 5.40 

- - -
llS.0S 23.60 50.09 
77.02 59.80 26.38 

123.49 75.51 43.55 
124.16 91.62 S1.31 
79:91 110.69 145.52 
90.12 . 20.89 30.33 

2'16.90 244.05 162.66 
371.16 213.06 130.18 

1.':18 56.34 192.59 
1.26 42.61 136.11 
2.34 52.56 210.00 

19.05 72.35 135.06 
19AO ·38.36 90.38 
1.82 63.75 90.68 

1320.74 1182.39 1506.30 -- 

0.31 7.12 73.37 
0.05 
0.05 30.00 
0.10 5,. 00 

30.00 

0.08 0.31 7.92 148.37 
._---~----_._------------

1105.90 1321.05 1190.31 1655.17 

:>.71 
1.96 0.90 0.92 0.50 

92.83 62.03 36.35 15.00 
108.59 1[$1.28 182.00 1'90.00 
34.1& .33.18 B.3S 60.00 
0.94 0.34 5.00 . 1.00 

.._--_.~~-
lS.2l 

.._- -~'---'._-'- -
8.91 IOJ.O~ 9il.OO 

" ..-_..._._---- ....__._ -~'--~-_.._--~.,~._ .... ~. 

255.02 186.65 337.62 . 356.50 

112
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Annexure 7.9 (Conld.},
! 

(Rs. Crores) , 
--------_._-----~ ----,--------- 

i1. Name of ProjectjScheme Exrendituro 1987-&8 1981l.89 
No. 1985-&6 1986-87 R.E. Outlay 

NEW SCHEMES 

1. URI (4 x 120. MW) 
2. Ranjit (60 M\\) 

.', . 0.54 
0.85 

10.00 
1.50 

12.00 
5.00 

3. DhauJiganga: (4 x 65 MW) 1.00 LOO 
, 4. Salal II (3 x 115 MW). • . 1.00 1.00 
'. 5. Baglihar, Sawalkote, Dhale Shwari . 

6 Chamera II .. , 
0.42 3.50 

1.00 
IS.oo 
IS.OO 

Sub-Total 1.81 18.00' ~8.0() 

----_._------
TOTAL: NHPC 2>5.02 238.46 4.05.62 414.50 

f\fisc; Programme of DOP
 

CONTtNUING SCHEMES
 

Sub-Total 

NEW SCHEMES 
1 Tehri (1000 MW) 31.04 60.00 70.00 
2 Nathpa Jhakri (67)110?,1W) 19.60 SO.Ol 

, , i Sardar Sa.reivarProjl."oC't (CE NTRE's Contr bution) 2.34 49.00 22.96 
2 Katbalg1.lri G!1S Thrbi~c Plant . . 3.82 4'.00 

_______ .....:..-_~ ,... . t_.------... -..-.--,--~ ..-~- ......__.-----~...- -~ 

- ___0:-_,_ 
1.34 ' 31.04 131.41 181.9) ,Sub·Totlll 

------------------~~--_.~~._--_._----~._-----_.__._--- --- 
~OTAL : Misc Progr~mme of DOP 2.34 ' 31.04 13%.41 187.95 

Grand·Total QfDepartment of Power 1363.:26 1640.5! 17%8:35 %251.63 
_.-_._---.----.------------_.,.~_._-----_. 

Damodar VaDey CllrporatiuD 
CONTINUING SqlEMES 

1 C.T.P.S. Units 4 & 5 . ..
 
2 C.T.P.S. Unit 6
 
3 Durgapur TPS 'Unit4 (120 MW) -1.63
 
4 Bokaro 'B' TPS (1 x210 MW) . 36.56
 
5 Bokaro ;B' TPS Stage-II (2 x 2 10 MW) 31.81
 
6 Panchet Hydcl-II (40 MW) 17.32
 

---------'---------------_._-,----- 
84.11Sub-Total --------_.---------------------- 

NEW SCHEMES 
0.08L MejlaiTpS (3x2lOMW) 

2 Ga., Turbine at Maithon 
-_.------------_ .. -------- ~--- -~--------------_._---~------------

0.08

Sub-Total ------ -----------~---.._; 84.10 . 

,
 
- -~---------

Grand-Total: DVCs
~-------_.---:-------:----'-,..-----~-=-_.-:..--==~ 

Department of Atomic Energy 

CO~GSCaEMES . 
1 Rajasthan Atomic power Project-2 (RAPP-%) (220 MW) 3.39 2.11 .. . 
2 Madras Atomic power Project~l (235 MW) 2.16 0.%5 0..01 e. 

13.22 ·2.91 4.293 Madras Atomic power Project-2 (235 MW) 
4 Narora Atomic Power Project-I & 2 (2 x 235 MW) 45.81 63.73 60.91 33.00 

, 5 Kakarpar Atomic power Project-I & 2 (2 x 235 MW) • 64.19 75.69 128.16 135.00 -_._------_.__._._
S;;~Total- ---------- -----------.-- - --- --- - - ----------_.-128.87 144.75 193.31' 168.00 

2683 PC/88.-16 
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Annexure 7.9 (Contd.) 

(RI>. Crore~) 

SI. Name- crf Project/Scheme E)(l""lnditure 19~H·gg r9~g-89 

No. 
___. ~~._._ .. . .__. 

19&5·86 19;6-&7 R.E. 
. ...._---_._-_._-----:-_....-----_..1..._----------._--_....__.  -

Oclfll.Y 
.-~. 

NEW SCHEMES 
1 Kail:ii 1 .& 2 (2 x 235 MW) 15.33 ~'.34 35.09 75.00 

2 RAPP 3 & 4 (2 x 235MW) . 14.12 33.33 42.03 90.00 
33th Projeet (2 x 235 !vfW) ]I].oe 20.00 

49th projeet (2 x 235 MW) 19.0() 20.00 

5 500 MW-l & 2 '13.31 . 40.22 

6 500 MW~3 & 4 5.00 73.26 
7 500 MW-6& 6 5.00 

Sub-Total 29.45 13.11 165.39 278.26 
---------.-.--:..---------;-.--r---- ----------------------. 

Grand Total: DAE 158.32 217.93 398.16 446.26 

Neyveli Ligllite Corporation' 

CONTINUING SCHEMES 
1 Second Mineccut TPS St, I 36.41 29.78 35.34 15.00 

(3x210 MW) 
2 Sec;ondMiJle-cut TfS ST. II (4x21O MW) 30.99 63.08 61.80 195.00 

-- _.._--_.----- --.---_._--_._-._-----------._------------_._ ....... _.--_.-------_._---"--_._--------~ 

Sub-Total /17.40 '2.86 '13.14 210.08 
------~._--~-_._._~-.---~.-------------~------'--------~-----------------------~-_._~--_._.~-------._-----

NEW SCHEMES 

1. Neyv.eli Third TPS (3 x 500 1\1 W)-U.N.A.P..P.D. 0.10 
2 Neyveli First TIlS Expn (2 x210 MW)-U.N.A.P.P.D. 0.10 
3 Additional 210 MW Unit at S~eond TPS 10.00 
4 power Station'at Rajasthan 0.10 

_ ... ---------- ~- ---~ -- -------~-----------------------~--------------- -------- ._--_.------------ 

Sub·Tobl 10.:0 

Gr:',nd Total: NLC 61.48 92.86 93.14 220.30 

Cent. Sect.-Totll 1673.18 2&29.17 Z214.03 3052.44 
~._ •• _-",:,~. I":,, 



---------------------------------

._--_._--_.._~_.._------_._---

t!mtexl/re 7,10 

PI,ANMNG COMMISSION (NIC SEID) 

(Sch{\lIlew'!se details of Plallwise OutlaY a.d EJ:pendJture) 

ANNUAL PLAN 1988-89 

1.. SECTOR/SUB-SECTOR .... ENERGY 
COAL & LIGNITE -  MINING 

2. UNDERTAKING .... EASTERN COALFIELDS LTD: 

3.. MlNIS1RY/DEPARTMENT o. D/O COAL, M!O ENERGY (R~. Crores) 
------------~----_._-----._------------_.------_.._----------------~ .. _._ -------.. ~----~ 

SI. Name of Project/Scheme Expenditure 1987-88 19R8-89 
No. 

1985-86 1986-87 RE. R.E B.E. 

-------"---_._.__._-----~---------~---------...,.----- -------------_. 
CQ,!1tinuing Schemes 

UNIT .... REORGANISATION (PRE APRIL 85) 
1 Dhemomain UG' 1.29 . 2.69 14.00 12.40 3.50 

2 Amdt Nagar UG 1.86 3.02 2,45 ·2.57 2.57 

3 Kunustoria UG 0.91 1. 89 1.90 1.93 2.01 

4 Satgram UG 3.23 6.4Q 3.00 5.29 7.29 

5 JoK.Nagar 1.20 1.50 2.12. 1.38 2.25 

6 Others 10.22 14.56 12.18 12.3/ 7.43 
UNIT .... New Mines (pre April 85) 

7 Jhan.ira UG 11 .31 ]4.87 ]6.00 25.84 40.00 

8 RajmahaJ OCP ]9.~5 26.24 40.00 26.06 58.00 

9· Others 0.44 3.54 4.70 16.30 1. 18 
UNIT .... Bxistln:; Mines 

10 Existing Mines 65.10 58,11 3~.OO 39.31 35.00 
UNIT...... Reorganisation (Post April 85) 

11 Others 
·UNIT...... New Mines (Post April 85) - - 1. 04 0,47 1.03 

12 SonepurBazari OCP 3.53 4.80 7.60 6.50 10.00 

13 Kalidaspur 0,46 1.01 1.13 1.14 2.04 

]4 Others - 0.06 0.82 2.46 1.55 

SUh-Total 119.55 138.69 141.94 15402 173,85 
- --_._~- -'- ._----,--------~~._-- - .. _---_._- ... --- .. _--------_._-------_._--- .---- --------- -_._---_.__.~("---_. __._------ -~--------_._-

New Schemes ,< 

UNiT. . . . .. Prokets Yet to be al'proved 

1 . Others 2.13 0.78 . 4,94 
UNIT .. , . .. Projects Yet to be formulated 

2 Others 0.15 0.04 0.40 

Sub-Total . 2.28 .0.82 5.34 

Grand Total (Mining) 119.55 . 138,69 144.22 154.84 ' 179.19 

Continuing Schemes 

. SOb-Total 

New Schemes 
UNIT... o.. Washeries Yet to be approvt'o 

1 SodfJpur Washery (Yet to be) 0.10 
._---------------- -- ------- -------- 

Sub-Totlll 0.10 - 
--------~

Grand Tota! (Wasbery) o 10 
-------------- .--------_ .. _----- .. _--_.._--------- __ . ---,.•..-------_._-_. -- ._.. _-_.._.-.-._._----_.-_._~---._---_._~----~-----_._-_.
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--~----~--- --~-.-

---_._----._---------_._-~ 

116 

A"ne.JClJI'e 7 .10 (colt/d.) 
(Rs.[Crotes) . 

SL. Name of Prejcct/Schcmc 
No, 

Bltpendlture 

1985~86 
__~__c_· 

1986-81 
-' 

·19l?1-gS 

B.E. R.E. 

)988-89 

B.L 
. _ 

Continuing Schemes 

Unit ...... 

Sub-Total 

1 Eltp!or,Uion/CmpCill 

2 . Others 

~.20 

5.10 

.13.30 

10.32 

5.25 

15. ,1 

.,8.00 12.37 
,: 18,~2 14.28 
---.-_..--

26..52 26.65 

13.68 
12.14 

25.82 

I· New Schemes 

Unit ....... 
I, O(h~-r Sch~mes 4.33 '2.00 1.16 3.51 7.70 

Sub-total 

Grand Total (Otbers) 

Grand Total (EeL) 

·Revised.Estimate Rs. 150-00 Crores. 

4,33 

17.63 

137.18 

2.00 

17.57 

157.26 

. 

1.16 

27.6B 

3.51 

'30.16 

·'t70 

33.52 

212.71185.00*172.00 
--~-----------------------

.~. 

"
 

., 



~--- --~------- - -- - -------_._---_._--.... 

Anuexurl! 1.11 . 
PLAi'4NiNG-COMMlSSION (NIC SEID) 

(SclIemew!stl details of Planwise outlay &: Expellditure)
'. ANNUAL piAN1988~89 .. 

L Sector/Sub·Sector...... Energy . 
C~al & Iingnite·mining . 

2.	 Undertaking...... Bharat Coking coul Ltd. 

3.	 Minhtry!DeparlmenL. DIO ~oal. M/O ElJcrgy 

(Rs. Cr.) 
stN~~~ofProje~;lSche;;;-.--------.----~---E;;i.~iture·_-·_--'--·~---1987-88---·--,----1988.89 

" No; • .----  - -----.--.-,--_ 
.1985-86 . 1986-~7 B.E. R.E. B.E. 

, 
1 Continuine Schemes 

Unit ...... ReorganislltioD (Pre April 85) 

1 Katrils UG 0.58 1.03 7.00 3.10 32.00 
2 Bhagaband xvn B 0.02 0,22 

3 
4 
5 

North Amlabad VO 
Bl1111gora UO 
Others 

1.64 

3.50 
0.58 . 

2.49 
2.95 
4.51 

. 2.00 
3.oq 
2.47 

2.00 
3.00 
2.47 

7.00 
3.50 

. 6.26 
Unit. ..... New Mhes (Pre Apri: 85) 

6 Mco:;.iJih UO 11.76 14.45 10.00 9.00 5.(10 
7 Pootkee-Ballihari UO 7,59 12.62 . 15.00 . 15.00 10.00 
8 .Block II OcP 8.08 7.10 25.00 42.56 22.40 
9 Others 12.22 13.55 3.62 7.85 2.94 

UniL ..... Existing Mines 

10 El>isting Mines 32.43 52.63 35.00 . 35.67 35.00 
Unit. •.... ReoraanLation (p'Jst April 85) 

11 Lodnfi Patch OC 
, - 0.67 - - 2.00 

12 Others 0.58 2.68 3.79 20.79 9.58 . 
-

Sub·Total 128.98 . 114.90 I06.aS 141.44 135.68· . ---_._----------------- 
New Schemes 

U.lit .•...•. Projects y.:t tc b~ r.pproved: 

1 Others 0.10 0,.10 
Unit. . • . . . l?rojects y~t W be formul&~ed 

1 Others 5.50 
~__-----h-----. 

Sub-Total	 ·5.60 O.W II' 

Ground Total (Mining)	 118.98 114.90 '112.48 141.54 135.68 ...- .. -._--_...-_._-----..._----_...----
Continuiny Scbemes 

Ullit,- New Wa:;h~rie8 (Pre Avril is) 

1.. Mohuda Washery 0.82 0.62 0.10, 0.40 0\.85 
2.	 Madhuband WIlsbcry • . 7.36 . '2.,79 14.00 .. i3.70 12.75 

Unit- R=organisation (post April 85) 

3. Modc:misation of Bhojudih	 . l.S0 
.'Unit- New Washerios (post April 85) 

4. pootkec	 0.10 0.10' 5.24 

Unit-E:>dsting Washories 
S. Existing Washerios	 .7' 3.07 2.50, . 2.50 3.51 ..------~---_._-----_. -"---
SuboTotlll 12.97 6.48 16.70 16.70 23.85' ..-_.--_._--~--~_._._-~ .. _--'---' 
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Amtexure 7.11 (Contd.) 

(Rs, Crares) 

SI. 
·No. 

Name ·of Proje<:t!Scheme Expenditure 

1985-86 1986·S7 RE. 

1987-SS . 

R.E. 

. 198$-89 

B.E. 

New Schemes 

Unit -Wash~ries yet to be· apprcvc(l 

L Others 0.03 0.10 0.10 ' 1.00 

.Slib·Total .0.03 . 0.10 0.10 1.00 
----

Grand II/tal (Washery) 

Continuing Scheme'S 

Unit 

1. Exp!oration/CMPDIL 

2. Others 
------_~_--'---~._---'~_.~--------

Sub·Total 

13.00 

F.47 

16.16 

24.63 

6.48 

15.84 

33.11 

48.95 

16.80 

7.75 

14045 

22.20 

16.80 24.85 
---

. {.', 

11.44 8.72 
19.90 5.67 
-~------

31.34 14.39 

New Schemes 
Unit . 

1.. Other Non-Mining Schemes 0.52 0.62 3.27. 

Sub-Total 
---..~---- ----_._--_~_-----

0.52 0.62 3.27 

Grand ToW (Others) 24.63 .w..95 22.72 31.96 17.66 

Grand Total (BCCL) 166.61 . 170.33 152.00 190.30* 178.19 

"'Revised to Rs. 185.00 erores 



Annexure 7.12 

PLAN1'Il'lNG COMMISSION (NI!: SEID) 

(.'5cll~.IIIetl;ise details of PJiun"ise outla~' ,. EXlleJIdiwre) 

Auual rliul :l.~SB·ll" 

1. Sector/Sub-Sector. ...Energy 

Coal &. Li&oite-Mjni~ 

2. Undertaking .... CCiltral Coalfields I,.td. 

3. Ministry/De.partm.::nL ...D/o C.eal, M/e Energy 

SI. 
No. 

Name of Project/Scheme ' Expenditure 

, 1985-li6 

2 

1986·87 

3 

1987-38 

D.E. 

04 

R.E. 

5 

(Rs. Crores) 

gg&-89 

D.E. 

6 
------------------------

Celltbmiog Scllewes 

Unit ....R«>r:ltnisation (Pre April 115) 

1. Chllri UG Reorg. 
2. Selected Dhori (Kalyani) 

, 3. others 

Unit ....Nt:w Mines (Pre Apri1l15) 
-t. Karkatta OCP 

5. Rajrappa OC 

6. AMLO (Dhori west) OC 

7. O,uen 

Un;.L ... Existing Mines 

8. Existing Mines 

Unit. ...Roor:anisatiou'tpost April 115) 

9. Pipradih OC RO . 

10. Others 

Unit. ...New Mines (Po~~ April 85) 
11. Othor~ 

Sub-Total 

0.66 
3.13 

16.38 

5.49 
6.00 
1.62 
04.14 

41.25 

2.08 

0.18 

80.93 

0.83 
8.06 , 

13.67 

5.56 
~.90 

4.76 
7.70 

33.43 

0.94 
9.91 

0.46 

'''.22 

2,00 
3.50 
5.37 

4.65 
4.48 
4.011\5 
5.27 

22.00 

4.00 
7.23 

6.50 

69.45 

2.44 
6.52 
9.12 

04.98 
6.45 
4.89 
4.98 

28.37 

2.83 
6.69 

2'.27 

79.54 

2.10 
3.1& 
3.2t 

4.12 
12.00 
4:00 
1.13 

28.70 

2.20 
2.80 

4.00
"_._-

67 ..« 

." 
"':. 

New SCMelRClS 

Unit. ... Projects yet to be approved 

1. K.D. Expan&ion 

2 Piparwar OC 

3. Others 

0,20' 

0.93 0.03 

4.00 

5.25 
3.00 

Unit. ...Projects yet to be formulated 

4. Projects to be fomlUlated 

Sub-Total 

. 1.37 0.01 2.70 
._-<._--

2.50 9.04 14.95 
----' ------ ..------ ---_._------~._-,---------------~---------------_. 

----------- ._.._---._------~_._-------._..•.....:_---_._----_ .._.-._.'_--_ ..-.--------
Grand TQtal (l\'llololi) ae.93 94.21 

____,._••••_._. .-.:;_._-;:;-. 0.,__•• •• -_." "--------_.__••_. • ._~. • ••• 

71.'5 79.58 12.39 
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Sl. Name of Project/Scheme' 
No. 

Continuing Scbemes 

Unit ••••New washeries (Pre April 85) 

1. KedJa Washery • 

2. Others 

Unit ..••Existing Washerics 

3. Existing Washeries 

Unit ....Reorganisation (Post April 85) 

4. Others 

Sub-Total 

New Schemes \ 
Unit. ~ ...Washeries yet to be approved 

1. Others ...' 

Sub-Total 

Grand Total (Washery) 

180 

Expenditure 

i~1nnexuYe 1.11 (Comd,) 

(Rs. Crort:s) , 
._----_._--_.,--~---_.--------'-

1987-88 1988·89 

1~8S~$6 198~·87 B.E. R.E. B.E. 

5.01 
8.68 

2.85 

0.25 
-

16.79 

4.41 

2.32 

>-, 

4.70 
3.00 

5.62 
1.58 

6.85 
3.00 

1.63 • , 0.66 0.97 1.53 

0.85 

9.11 

0.50 

8.86 

0.41 

8.58 

0.12 

11,50 
-,-'------~ 

0.50 
.._------_. 

0.50 
----------_._-----

16.79 9.21 8.86 8.58 1~.OO 

Continuing Scllemes 

Unit. ..• 
1. Exploration ' 6.41 4.49 4.00 6.78 8.36 
2. Others 10.96 10.13 10.60 22.22 7.39 

Sub.Total 17.37 14.61 14.60 29.00 15.75 
.'---..... 

New Schemes 
Unit .... 

1. Other Schemes (New) 1.59 '1;84 .12.06 

Suh-Total -~ 1.59 •.84" 12.06 

Grand Toal (Others) 17.37 14.62 16.19 33.84 %7.81 --,- ---------
Grand TotllJ(CCL) . IIS.D!) 118.05 97.00 122.00"" 1~2;,20 

·Revised Estimate Rs~ 91.00 crOfe!. 



--------_.__._----'----_.._----------_._._- ----. - --'---- 

. c . 
.... <: 

A,llU3xure 1.13 
PLANNING COMMISSION {Nrc 'SEID) 

(ScheUlewl~Dett&i)s(lfPlanw~Qu~laY*.l£;r;pendi~l~) 

Annual Plan t98t1~89
 

L Sector/Sub-Scctor Sncrgy
 

Coal &; Lignite-Minillg
 

2.	 Undertaking NorthernCoalfidds Ltd. 
3.	 Ministry !Department DIu Coal, Mia Energy
 

(Rs. Crores)
 
...--- --1---'--'--'--..------.--------------.
 

Sl. NJI11e' of Project/Schf.me Expendi:urc . 1987-88 1988-89
 
• :....----0 . -. . _No. .
 

1985-86 1986-87 B.E. R.E. B.E.
 

.Continuing Schemes 

Unit .... Reorganisation (Pre April 85) 

1.	 Jhingurdah OCP 1.5:7 4.42 11.42
 

Unit ....Ne\V Mines (Pre April 85) .
 

2. Bina OC(RPR)	 10.14 20.45 16.90 2iuJO 2500 
3. Jaymt OC (RPR)	 14.37 45.30 44' 50, 4·1-.43 50.00 
4. Amlori OCP	 26.03 29.36 60.00 10..... 00 33.00 
5.	 KakriOCP 3.11 6.46 14.78 11'.59 15.00 
6. Dudhichtia OCP	 26.65 44.19 39.99 ·36.20 79.00 
:. Negahi OC 1.79 .4.07 20.00 8.25 45.00 

UI it .... EXHting Mines 
8.	 Existing Mines .' 3.90 2.42 ' 8.78 " :25 5.00 

Unit ....Reorganisation (Post April 85) 

9.	 Gorbi Expaml0D c, • 4.62 10.00 
Unit. ... New Mines (Post April 85) 

1.0. Khada OCP	 4.63 10.83 39.10 . 41.96 65.00' 
- .
 

SulrTotal 92.19 167.50 2.4i4.97 287.30 327.00
 
--_.--.~.._----_._---_._-

New Schemes
 

Unit .•.• Projects' yet to be for;nulated 

1. Gorbi Block 'W 
7. Others 

Sub-Total	 .: 

Grand Total (Mining) . 91.19	 . , 
..~-_ .•-_.----:'"----.._------_._-_.--_._--.,~--_.-----'-~._------_._----.-	 -.-_._----~-.

~Q~t1nuiDgSchemes
 

Unit••..
 
1. EX;Jlorstion/CMPDIL	 3.88 2.37 2.37 2.60 
2. Others •.	 8.37 15.03 16.41 . f8.0g, .5.51 

--~-----------~.	 ._-------_._._
Snb~Total	 ~.37 18.91 18.78 20.45 8.11 

New Scl!emes 

Unit ..... 
1. Others Schemes (New)	 ~ ._- 6.15 5:13 6.34------"-_._. .---------;---.------_.	 "
Sub-Total .., . - - 6·25 . 3.73 '6.34 
G~nd Total (O,thers) .----. .--- 1.3,-------18-:-91 . 25.03 "- ----24.18~·~-----14.45
,- '. . ---'--- ..	 . .. 
Grand Total (NCL) . . 100.56 186.59 180.00 312.48* 346.4$ 
-Revised Estjm!lte-R~~2jO.OO-cr;;~~~·-_·-- --. ----- ----~.-..- -., ---- - - --- ------_..···0.• _ - ..--:,..:.~ ..,...- ~--'._-':_

1&1
 



Ann.eXNe 7.14 

PLANNING COMMI~SION (NIC SEID) 

(Schemewisf. Details of Pfanwise OutJay " ExpeJlditure) 

Annual PJaIi 1988-89 

1. S~etorJSub-Seet('r .... Energy 
Cca i & Lignite-Minir,g 

2. Undertakin!! .... Western Co;tlfield. Ltd. 

3. MinistryJD~ parlmel1{ ... , D/o Coal, MJo Energy 

(Rs. Crares) 

Sl. 
Nc. 

Name uf Project/Scheme. 
- ~ _0 

. Expenditure 

1985-116 

_ 

1986-87 

19-87-8& 

H.I'. R.E. 

19&8-89 .

B.P.' 

Contiuuing Schemes, 

Unit .... Reorganisa.tion (Pre April 85) 

1. Nandan UG 2.52 .l. 85 1. 74 1.52 2.00 

2. Others 17.61 10.55, 3'.27 2.55 2.46 

Unit .... New Mine3 (Pre Apri185) 

3. Sasti 5.34 6.83 3.02 3.22 4.00 

5. Padampur OC 

,5. Ghugus .. 

6. Silwara Ph-II 

11.06 

14.02 

3.53 

10.65 

IL 70 

4.61 

7.27 

6.09 

1.86 

5.89 

6.66 

1.9<: 

5.00 

11.00 

3.00 

7. Saoner 2.36 2.49 2.0S 2.89 3.09 

·8. Others 16.81 4.61 2.38 0.05 0.05 

Unit. ... Existing Mines 

9. Existing Mines . 32.86 24.62 16.92 19.14 18.00 

Unit .... Reurganisation (Post April 85) 

10. Group of 21 Schemes; 1. 39 . 0.e1 

Unit. ... New Mines (Post April 85) 

11. Tandsi UG 0.03 1.07 1.85 1.94 3.45 

12.. Niljai 

13. Goud 

6.28 10.20 

0.15 

5.33 

0.19 

18.14 

9.00 

14. Kawadi 

15. Others 3.07 25.22 

0.10 

23.16 

0.20 

.22.12 

10.00 .. 
5.96 

Sub·Total 

New Schemes 

109.21 108.87 110.09 
-_._----_.~~-

'74.45 95.]5 

Unit. •.•Projects yet to be approved 

1. Durgapur OC Expn. 
2. Others :' 0.44 18.08' 

1.3.95 
11.20 

Unit .... Projeetes yet to be formulated 

3. Others 1.07 0.23 

Sub-Tutal 1.51 18.31. 26.15' 

Grand Tot~1 (Mining) 109.2] 1011.87 81.6" 92.76 121.30 
------_.._--------_._--. 

," :. 182 .;- • :~.J. ":".' .;.: ...~:~:,. 
·,-·· .. ·: ... ·t .. ·· 



.. --- ...,---_.._,------ -._------ .. __._--~_.- ...:-_--_._-----~--------_._---_._--._-~----------~------------_._~------

l.t 183 

A.nnexure 7.14 (Cantd.) 
(Rs. Crofes) 

.------_. 
1988.89 

No. --------~~-------- . --'---""._-----,------'---
)985-86 1986-87 ;a.E. R.E. RE. 

51. 'Name of ProjeCt/5cb~me Expenditure 1987-88 

Continuing Schemes 

Unit ... ; 0.62 O.5S o.li 0.46 0.16 

~lIb·Total. 0.62 0.58 0.11 0.-46 0.16 
...•._------------_._-----_. 

N~" SChemes 
Unit. ... 

1. Others 0.05 

Snb-Total 0.05 
--_._---_.__.-------_._-

Grand Total (WasheriY) 0.62 0.58 0.11 0.46 0.21 

Continuing Schemes 

Unit. ... 
~1. Exp)orationjCMPDIL . lL59 6.68 5.56 7.04 8.21 

2. Others 6.19 5.86 9.39 7.60 7.71 

Sub-Total 14.78 12.54 . 14.95 14.64 15.92 
--------_._-------------------_.__.------_._----_.--,----_. 

NewSchem~ 

Unit .... 
1. Oth~r Schemes (New)' 0.34 1.96 5.38 

-,--------_._--------------.-
Sub-Ti>tal 0.34 1.96 5.38 
--------~_._---_._--_._---_._-----

. Grand Total (Otbes) 14.78 12.54 15.;29 16.60 21.30 

Grand Total (EeL) 124.61 121.99 ?7.00 109.82* 142.S1 

*Revi~ed to Rs. 90.00 Owes; . 

\ 



---- --------------- ---~-.~-----------	 -~~--------------------._------

NmeXII'I'e 1.lS 

pL.~~ING CO~SSION(NIC SEW) 
~ . . . . - ".-,
 

(Sehemel'l'ille d~t!lils ,0.£ PIll,D'lis~ 0 utl!ty/k :E;g~1WlM'e)
 

ANNUAL PLAN 1989.~9 

). Sector/Sub.Sec!o!"' En.ergy 
Coa! & Li~llite-Minin& 

2. Undatakil1g	 South Eastern Coalfie·lds. Ltd. 

'3.	 Ministry/Department D/o Coal, MjD Energy 

(Rs. Crores) 

SJ. Name of Project/Scheme Expenditure '1987-88 1988-89 _ 
No. 1985-86 ' 1986·87 B.E. R.E. B.E. . ' ---._.__._, ---------------_._----------,.. 

, ' Cou~inulng Schemes . 
UNIT:-:-Reorgani~tion. (llre April 85) 

I Rajgamau UG 3.ll, 1.19 0.50 ' , 0.53 2.00 
2 J!lmuna. VG . 1.16 1.06 1.36 1.32 ',2.00 
3 Rarpnagar UG (ReB) 0.73 ,1.08, 0.50 0.66 2.86 

" r 
~ Rajnagar VG ... . 2.79 2.73 ' 1.90 1.90 2.00 ' 
5 Others. 14J)S 1.91 4.35 1.71 2.02 
UNrr-N~wMines (Pt'e April8S) 

.6 Lajlmra OC 1.66 6.27 5.00 6.33 5.46 
7 BeJpabar OC 6.58 S.43 10.00 ,10.90 6.25 
8 Bharatp'.lr 2.07 7.70 15.00 ;W,4S 24.46 
9 Churcha West O,~3 ' 3.6'1 3.02 V~\I 5.81I ' 

10 Balgi OC z.io 3.43 1.50 1.84, 4.I~ 

11 Pali VG 0.87 2.01' 1.50 1.74 2.00 
12 Dhanpul'i OC 2.34 7.95 3.00 3.50 , 3.44 
13 Amlai OC 6.99 ' 2.46 ' 2.50 2.74 4.76 
14 Gevra OC 23.44 16.07 40.00. 41.96 50.00 
15 Others 23.10 1.6lJ 12.61 1.72 0.76 

UNIT-,.Existing Minc~ 

16 Exixtiug Mines 82.21 23.00 43.38 so.OO 
UNIT-Reor:;:anisaton (Post Apnl 85) 

17 other< 1.48 , ' 11.64 15.18 18.00 ' 

UNIT-N\lW Mines (Post April 8S) 

18 DipkaOC 6.64 11.97 ' 9.50 8.81 7.88 
19 l;langwar UO 0.57 1.30 0.71 3.44 
20 Other' . 2.65 1.69 3.44 

~-----~-------._-~-~_. --------.---------'-_._-_:.. 
Sub-Total 97.\16 161.47 150.83 170.06 200.77 

New ScheQJC8 
UNIT-Project Yet to be Approved 

1 Somleshwari . O.KO 0.80 4.26 
2 Others .Z.n 4.66 11.60 2.65 
VOir-Projects Yet to be Formulated 

3 Others 4.09 26.30 I4.~ 
_______0--. • ~_. . ~-----.._--------..-_~- _ 

Sub-Total .... 2;13 '·.S5 44.10 2Uil 
Ora·Total ~fui).----~·_··--_:----'-----~ii:96·-----·----163.f.1)·--·--··--·--~16U.38...---- --' 

2106.16 
.~........... _.. 

312.33
'". r r~_ •• ._' .~,... ,~ ••••~w __• ....._. "_.~_~ '_._._:.. •__..' , ~._. _ _.... .___:-_--".....,. • ..__ ~ •• _ 
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Aunfxure 7.15 (Could.), 

(Rs. Crores) 
.__ ..•._-..--..--_.~-_ .._.._-_._~ -.--'- .._-_._-_._---~--_._--

Sl. Name or Project/Scheme B:<pCnditure 1981-88 1.988-89 
No. 1985-86 1986·&7 B.E. R.E. B.E. 

._------------_. _._---._----_.._--~--;.-.-----.---_._--_ ..-......._._._-----_._--

~--------~--. -_.---------

CONTINUING SCHEMES 
UNIT·,.

1 Exp!iJration 8.41 9.0U 11.46 13.88 

2.0thct3 7.61 10.67 5.91 22.~1· 25.62 
.------_._-:---._--_.---_._-_...._-_.--- .. -----_.-----:--------~----'----._---,.;-.~--_.-------_._--.----

Sub-Total 7.61 .19.i4 14.9'7 
___-'-_-'-..."_C 

34.3i 39:
-'-._·__. _.__._.• 

l\IEW SCHEMES 
UNIT
1 Other Sehcmes (New) . 

_,_.0' ~. __._. .__ __::-__-_-_----. - " . - ._. 
9.65 

._. "._. -...:. -.:-~--

lO.12 _ 

Sub-Total 9 .. 65 10.72. 
.._._---_._--~. -;0----------------_. -------- .-.----.------.;.--..:...-.'--.-.-

GRAND TOTAL(Ot~el:s) . 7.61 19.14 24.62 ~4,33 50.22. 
----- - ---------~-.---·----·-·---~·_---~-------7--·~~..-.--.,.---

105.57 i82.74 185.00 249.09* 271.60. GRAND TOTAL (SECL) ._. ._~__._. : 

.*Revised Estimate Rii\. !15.00 (Cmres) 

.\ 
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AflHl!xure 1.16 

'PLANNiNG COMMISSIQN' (NIC SElD 

(Scltemewise Details of Pll'n.,ise Outlay' & Expell41iture) 
, ANNUAL PLAN 1988.89 1 

1. SectorISub-Sector- Enerl)' 

Coal & Lignite-Mining 
2. Undertaking- North Eastern Coalfields Ltd. 

3. MinistrY/Depalmctnt 0/0 Coal, M/O Energy 

(lts. 'Crores) 
------------:------~---------.---------------_._-----------._-------------------

Sl. .Name of Projeet!Schem. Expenditure 1987-88 1988-8!>
 

No. 1985-86 1936-87 B.E. . R.E;. B.E.
 

Coot!nuiilg Sehemes 
Unit Existing Mines 

1 Existing Mines 

Sub-Toful 

5.12 

5.12 

4.07 

4.67 

3.03 

. 3;~13. 

3,22 

3.22 

3.39 

3.39 

New Schemes 

Unit... ProJ~cts yet to be Approved 

1 Sinl&,9ng UG . 

2 Others 

Unit ... Projects y~t to be Formulated 

3 Others. 

0.44 

0.04 

0.18 1.01 

0.50 

0.18 

0.37 

0.20 

0.12 . 
--_.--------- ._~--_._--_.. ~._--_._-~---~--- -----.-----------------_._----------_._----

Sub-Total 0.48 0.18 1.51 0.5:5 0.32 

G~and Total (Mining) 5.60 4.25 4.54 . 3.77 3.71 

Continuing Schemes 
Unit. ..... 

1. Ledo Washery 0.02 0.70 0.10 

Sub-Total 0.02 0.70 0.10 
~--

New Schemes 

? Sub-Total 

Gmnd Total (Washliry) 

Continuing Scbemes
 
Unit .
 

I. Exploration 
2. Others 

Sub-Total 

New Schemes
 
UniL .....
 

1. Othe.r Schemes (New)
 

Sub-Total
 

Grand Total (Others) 

Grand Total (NEC) 

·R~vised E3timate Rs. 5.00 Crores. 

0.02 0;70 
,--,----

0.10 

0.97 

0.97 

1.32 

1.32 

1.51 
3 25 

4.76 

1.10 
. 0.98 

2.08 

1.12 
0.81 

--.--- 
1.93 

0.55 

0.55 

1.40 

1.40 

0.97 

6.57 . 

1.32 

5.59 

4.76 

10.00 

2.63 

6.SO· 

3.33 

7.04 
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-1-	 ~ Axnexure 7.17 

PLANNING COMMrSSlON (NrC SEID) 

(Scltelltewise Details of Plall.wise Onthly & Expenditure) 

AIlliual Plan 1988-89 

1. Sec!or/iub·Sector Bi.er~ 

Coal &: Li~nitec-<Mini-ng 

2. Undertaking Singareni COlleries Ltd. 

3.	 Ministry/D~partmcnt DID Coal, Mia Bncrgy 

(Rs. Crores) 

81. Name' of Projl;ct/Scllernz Expenditure	 1937-88 1988-89 
__--: ..._._- --< ... _....-.4.__

No.
 
1985-86 1986·87 B.E. R.B. B;B.
 

Continuing Sehemes 

Unit Reorganisation (pre Al'ril85) 

1. Venkatesh Khani-7	 1.66 2.84 1.37 

Unit New Mines (pre April 85)	 
, , 

2. Ramaglludam OC-I	 16.90 9.43 1.92 6.21 3.33 

3. Sarangpalli 1 &.lA (Indram)	 0.35 1.03 2.28 1.57, - 3.03 .. 

4. Godavari KhaniclJA	 2.30 4.68 10.00 4.49 5.28 

5. Jawahar Khani-5	 1.21 5.53 15.8<) 5.12 18.63 

6. Manuguru OC-II	 4.06 25.34 29.00 28.07 29.58 

7. Others	 16.83 9.86 1- 4. 13 3.21 1.55 

Unit Existing Mines 

8. Existing Mines .	 24.68 25.79 12.98 31.20 33.85 .' 

Unit R.Jorganisation (post April 85) 
9. Godavari Kllani g Inc. '	 1.97 

Unit New Mines (Post AprIl 85) 

10. Godavari Khani·l0A 0.35 1.30 1.92 1.03 1.97 
1L S,irampur-3 &'3A 0.12 0.79 1.60 1.54 2.88 
12. Ravindra Khani-IA . J .03 0.73 2.70 1.88 3.00 
13. Ramagulldam ac-n . 1.l;l8 ,4.31 10.00 4.16 2.89 
14. Yelkndu OC.I~ock-'DB 8.34 7.25 
15. GDK-I0ThickSeam	 0.05 - 1.40 6;33 

16. Bellampalli qC-1I	 5.40 5.34 
17. O!hers	 0.10 1.40

---------------,---------'------ 
Sub·Total . 71.5~ 91.68 103.80 103.62 128.28 

NEW SCHEMES
 

UNIT... Projects yet to be approved
 

1. Rav.indrakhani 7A	 0.19 0.49 1.05 1.06 2.50 
Z. Ramagundam OC-III	 3.00 .. 3.00 
3. Otllers	 1.10 .. 0.20 

UNIT: Projects yet to be formulated 

4. Others	 2.04 .. 1.40 

Sull-Total 9.19 0.49 7.19 1.06 7.to
 
-----,---'--------'
 

GR.~ND TOTAL (Minine)	 71. 71 92.17 110.99 104.68 135.38 
...... _--~ ---------_._---- -----_.. ---_.- --------- --_..:.._._------- ----_._--~---_._._-----------~._----
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8.60 

---_.~---.. _-,.- -----_ .._------.~---------------- ............ _~--- .----- --
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ArtlflJXltFe 7.17 (Contd.) 
(Ri. Crores) 

_~_•• ~_:__---_--._ .... - ..-.:.~._. 0'" -_.__.•..."~~ .".'- .. ,... _.,.-.. '-"._.- ..._---_...._-_.....-.-. ---------_.---_..~.----'-- 
SI. Name of Projec:/Scheme £'i:p.:'ndftur~ 1987·" 1988-19 
No. -"." '.' ...~ B.E.. 

1985-86 . J986~87~ B.B. R.E. 

Continuing Schemes 

..._--------------_._--;-----

UNIT . 
i. Exploration 2.83 . SA6 4.50 1.30 

2. Othe.rs 3.94 4.t9 8.66 12.92 11:02 
_.-~----....,...._. ~ 

... ~ 

SUb-Total .. ---. . --_..:.......:.:.......~-_._--_.---._._.:~~--_._- ..  6.77 '.65 13.16 .20.22 1s).6Z. 

Nell' Schemes 
·UNIT..•.• 

1. Other Schemes (New) . 0.8$ 0.10 

Sub-Total 0.85 't1.10. 
..-- ----------_._--_._----_..--~._-_._-.------------.-----------------

Grand Total (Others) 6.77 9.65 14.01 29.31 19.62 
_._-------

Grand Total (SCCL). 78.48 101.82 125.00· 125.00·· 155. O(J * 
-;-- --".'-- ------'-. . . --'-----_.. -

.Include" State ~ovt. C,(lutribution R!iI. 10.QO crOCe:L 
".ReVi'lOd central ~or pu.tl&j' Rs 100.00 .:rQle.q 

........,
 

."
 



--------------

1. Sector/Sub·Sector 

'2. Undertaking 

3. Ministry/Department 

PLANNING COlVlMISSION (NIC SF1\) 
(Schcmewise details of !'hmwiseOutlay & EX{Wliditure) 

ANNUAL PLAN 1988-89 ' 

Energy 
Coal & Lignite-Mining 

Neyvele Lignite Corp. Ltd. 

0/0 Coal, M/o Energy 

A.'lllexU/·e 1.18 

. ~ (R~. Crores) 

£1. Name of Project/Schemc 
No. 

Expenditure 

1985-86, 1986-87 B.E. 

1987·88 

R.E. 

1933-89 
B.t:. 

Contir.lUl.ti:g Schemes 

UNIT , 
1. Seeond mine e'xpansion 42.41 95.23 165.00 200.00 250,00 
2. Diversion of Rly.line for .. 0.11 4,00 
3. Others 31.7(, 44.21 9.38 22.56 1.50 

Unit: Exploration 

4. Geological investigation 0.63 l.i9 1.75 1. 75 1.80 
S. Lignite EX{!lloration at Rajasthan 2.44 ' 4.46 3.00 3.73 2.;0 
6. ' Lignite Exploration at J & K ',' 

UNIT: Other Schemes 

1.' Science & Technology . 0.27 0.35 
----~---,'-----~- -------, --'.. _. 

Sub-Total 71.24 145.69' 179.90 223.55 259.80 

'New Sebemes 

UNIT: 
1. Mine I expansion 0.05 0.05 3.00 

2. Mine at Rajasthan 1.20 2.00 
3. Others 0.36 0.05 0.10 0.20 

Sub-Total 0.42 0.10 1.33 S.20 

Grund ToM (NLC) . 77.66 145.69 ISO.OD 229.85" 265.00 
j

"'Revised Estimate Rs. 212.97 crorcs. 
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.-4mf('.WYe 7.1-9 
Crooe on Producdoll 

........_ ,......... .. __ ._ __ __.__ _.._ __._._.._~ .. , . _.. _.. _ __{~inl()!! to_~~.. _ 

1987·88 J93S-89 
_......-.-~----

T~ Ac.bieve- Targ-ct 
recut ,
 2 3 4
 

~.. ..._.--_.__...__.._._--------~_ ..- ....

1.0NGC 
(I) Onlanil 

(a) Cambay.Basln 4.90 4.99 5.50 
{b) Upper A.'!S8..-n :U:O 2.15 2.90 

._.,.;.-....,.-,~--_.__... 
Sab-Total (1) 1.70 7.74 8.4l.l. 

-'-- 
(II) O~ '19.91 J6.16 20.88 ------_._-
Total: ONGC . 11.62 21.90 29.18 

-----_...-
2.OJL 2.84 2.45 2.90 

. Tot3l 30.4' 30.33 32.18 
• H ' • __~_._•• • __ • • __._.__•__--.... •• ._ . ..---_.._--_._-~------

;: 

!:'-. '.;,' ",,,-:190 



*Includes 2.00 million tonnes of Swing re-finery. 
**Capacity will incre;1!le to 9.50 MMTPA from Oct'tl8. 

$ol<>IoGapacity will increase to 7 .SO M.MTPA from Oct' 88. 

J' 
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A;mt';<t,we 7.21 
O\·~'1li-:Yt!hlll.wru" Pt:!.n OuUay /uUlual Phli'l~98H·/j9 

(Rs_ eN!'&;) 
----,-----,-----------.-------', --------,,- _.,,---'-_._----.-----------~--------,-------

81. Or~lJjS3tion	 '- 1986--111 1981·881988·a9 
Ne.	 (Actual) ----------.. .- Plan Outlay 

Pian 9ut1uy, Reovised Estimates 
----,---_.. _~--->_ ..,~---, ---- ....,--_._~----------,-_ ..._----- ----'---_._. 

1 :1	 1, 4 5 6
,---_.------------------------------- 

A. Exp:llllItloiJ arlll Produttion 

1.	 ONGC 2214.02 2056.26 2056.26 2330.00 

2. OIL . 191.13	 :210.10 195.00 2~S.OO 

'3. GAD:...,	 592.96 S50.00 670.24 270.00 
r__~ ' _ . ...--.  -

Sub·Totai A'	 2993._11 2816.36 1921.51) 2845.00 
~-,..,......_----....---...--,-_..,..-'-"""=-,-- 

B.	 Relinin; aOO 1I-Iarketillg , 
_4. JOe . 

" ' 

112.14 ' i71.OS 150.92 249.~ 

5.	 HPCL 31.93 75,76 65.3:! SI.94 
6. BK"L.	 8S.76 99.16 99.17 97.51 

7. MRL .	 16.62 9.85 23. (,6 8.32 
I. ORL . 1O.7r. 10.60 &.75 H).53 

9.BRPL. 0.01 0.10 O.OS ,(UO 

10. UL 2.81 3.72 3.63 4.86 

11. ElL 4.01 7.97 12.61 4.00---_._........_- ---._.....-~-...-------:.--
Suh·T~ta' n ' ,31'1.1l:l 383.64 363.12 457.00 

~------"-_...._....... ,---...... _.....-.. _,~_ ....._,-_ .._....-------_.-...
 

C. Millistry of Petroleum find Natlmll Gas	 11.12 52.91 23.00 

-------GraDd Tofal---·--...,------------- -------------"3'iZli.41·-------noo:i>-o----·-JJ33 .19-;--~i7 .ao .. 
-----------~-_.~-~-_._---_._-_. --_ ..~-----_ .. ----_. 

t 
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Ai'.!!1eXm'~ ,. 22 

--"~-------- ..--r-----~---
st. 
No. 

Name of Scheme 

Sclwme-'l'fse Outlay for PetroJew:D 
_..._~-;.._-.-------_._-' _..-._-_._ ... _--.:~---_ .. _--

._"-..'--_..  .. _--_ ...- ..__.-....... ---" _....... -

Sector 

1986-37 198;-88 

(Rs. Crores) 

1998·8~ 

- Actuals . Approved . - . Revise<! PlaJ1 
Outlay Estimates Outlay 

-------~--

1 2	 .3 4 5 G 

I.	 EXPLORATION, PRODUCTION AND TR.ANSPORTATION 
OF OIL AND NATURAL.GAS . 

A. OR &. N!3tl'ml G9s Comm1961tm (ONC£) 

~onti:"lU!II'2 8meme 
(n Surveys 104.38 'n.45 126.55 j 27.13. 

(ii1 ExplorntoryDritling 458.99 615.21 577.48 6<15.49 
(iin Devdopmrmt Drjlling 205.87 3-'2.02 291.28 358.S1. 
Ov) Ac-eeIerll.ted Plan of PrccuctiOI2 for Bombay Off:>hore ,243.00 ' 66.42 41.54 15.1& 
(v) South Bass~ill Development pha~e ,II 13.41 8'1.73 102.59 77...., 

('II) Additional OilrfcovCL'Y Project tJr Bombay High SQtlth 43.4Jl 173.99 232.88 141. 4J 
(vin Eth!li~e.!Prop!tl1erCcover:}' Plant 'Uran '4.6& 13.:Z§ 12.39 30.00 

(viiil Workoverjack-ttp R::;s 2 nos. (Sqsar-Kiran &. S::gar Uday) 0.07 20.9Q 13.05 1S.90 
. (ix) LPG Recovery ProJe-.:t at KRwaS aazira 5.19 1.24 17.28 15.29 

(X'l Gas sweetening Plant 131. 14 73.31 86.23 14.~O 

. (xi) Gas sweetening Plant P:,a&e II 29.19 62.28 46.2) 47.68 
(xii) AcquisHioll ofl2 Nos. (~xplorawl'Y figS	 97.64 24.99 31.23 14.<42 

(xiii) Acquisitic.J1 of development rigs	 16.03 12.35 7.79 12.43 
(xiv) Additional on recovery from. Bombay H; North	 ~O.OO 45.00 40.00 45.01 
(xv) Ounbay Petroleum Proj~cts 2g.98 20.02 4.70 7).11 
(x'Vj\ R&D including in~dtutcs 36.50 ' 5CL01 75.53 66.75 

. (xvii) IntensiveI11tegrf\ted d{;velopment PrcaramraeEltpl. -Dualness 3roup , 20.00 6S.00 SO.OO 
(xviii) Other Schemes	 714.27 41g.0!i 435.48 343.97 

-'----...._._--------------
Sub-Totul	 1114.82 213'.21i 2:1lr7.ZO 2121.1Q 

~.. -:._-~--~-.-~----- ..-
-I, 

New S!:heme:> 

(I) Gandhar Development Phast1 1.	 .... 8.94 28.69 
(ij) H~ Develol'mem Ph::. II IOa.CO 

(iii' Gas Lift Project for Bomba~ High Fi':ld 5.1 ()O 

()y) Panna DevelopmC4t, Ph. IT /5.00 
(v) B. 131 Devcl.pment .. 1.00 

(vn B. 51 Development 8.00 
(vii\ BH-22 Dew!opmoot ... ... 8.00 

(viiI' Western Offishorc Integrated Dtw. Ptbject (WOmp) l1.37 
. (i,l:) Other Schemeg O. 10 0.74 

----"'---"-_.._--_.#-.. -......_._.__.-.........-------- 
Sub-TotaJ. 9.04 22&.80 

.-...---~-_._ ...---;--~---_ ......_----~~ .. -..... 
GraDd rotal 1214.02 U56.26* 1116.%4>1< U50.00 

__"'"-~-~........ - .•-----------...-..-....------...--._._-_. •__• ·_· • ...... ~._._R_.:._ ..4~ ~__~ _._. .. __...... 

*Restdcted to Rll. 2056.26 cror~s. 
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Ann?XlIre 7.22 (Conld.) . 

(R~. Crores) 

2 3 4 5 6 

B. Oil India Ud. (OIL) 

I. ODland 
. .' . 

(a) Assam & Arunachal Pradesh 

(j) Jorajm Developncllt' 3.41 O. ~O 0.73 .002 
(ii) Waste H';at Recovery Plant 3.23 &03 8 OJ 2.S) 

(iin Oth'r B'tck-up equipment and facUities 61.72 76.91 73.43 9'7.45 

(jv) Drilling & Survey 43.60 67.88 63.92 8603 

S:lb-Total (a) 115.15 l.B.n l.B.13 1.H.I0 
-:------~--.---_..

(b) Rajastlp!l Proj~ct 1.90 14.41 6.63 22.25 

(c) Other Scn'mes 9.4) 10.13 702 1.93 
--------------------_._---

Sub-Total. 128.35 171.46 . 16578 210.33 
-----------------_.~~ --...

n.·Offshore 
(il N.E. Coast 21,l)1 28.71 23.6:J 14.67 

(ii) Andamm 4J.81 3.!)) 4.53

---.-'-------- .....

Sub-Total. 
-----------.!--_.---

62.78 32.64 26.22 14:67 

Total (IHI) (OIL) 191.13 210.10 19500 225.00 
:---~--

..::......... ;:... , . 

C. Gas Authority of India Ltd. (GAIL) 

Continuing Sruemes 
(i) H.B.J. Piprline Project 5:)2.95 54).00 634.60 175.10 

Oi) LPG Plant at Bijarpur 0.5:1 5.00 15.0J 

(iii) Babrala-Faridabad spur line 20.5) '5.45 

(iv) Vagodia Spur Pipeline 0.5) 3.65 12.35 

(v) Other Schemes 6.4:> . 11.63 

---------------- -
Total (GAT.L) 5n.95 530 00 670.24 27000 

--.-_._----'---.-----~-----

2. Refining and Marl.cling 

A. L,dian Oil Corporation Ltd. (lOC) 
• (i) GUj,trat Refinery AU-I Revamping 1.01 4.75 4.25 3.04 

(ij) Gujaral Refin<"ry AU-II Revamping. 1.12 . 5.0:> 4.50 3.43 

(ii j) Guj'\rat Reiin~ry Additional Secondary Processing Facilities 4.72 20.00 20.00 8~.84 

(jv) Modification of Salaya-Mathura Pip~line for handlingB.H. Crude 4.16 . 12.00 12.00 2.07 

(VI LPG Marketing facilities Phase-III • 33.73 6D.00 45.00 35.00 

(vP Office & Residen:iaJ accommodation. 11.16 10.00 10.OD lO.aO 

(vii) LPG Mark"ting facilitirs rhase-lV • 6.00 6.00 6.0J 

(viii) R&D Centre-Phase II & Other scIi~mes 6.12 10.00 8.00 10.00 

Ox) O~h~r schem~s 43.1' 4J.33 41. i 7 9J.30----_-----.0_._---- __ 
Total (JOe) 112.14 177.03 150.92 249.6 

~~---------------
B. lIindiJstan P~roleum Corporation Ltd. (HPCi..) 

(n captive Power! plant, Bomabay '3.37 . 15.00 10.00 27.00 

(ij) Manbalore Refinery 10.00 0.75 10.00 

(jij) Captive power plant at Visakh 5.00 0.30 4.00 



-- - -- -

---
---

......_----_. __.._----; .. _-_ 
(iv) LPG Fha,t:.JH __ 

(v) LPG ph1l.:;~~ IV 

(vP Other schemes 
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AlIn:'xur,,' 1.22 (Contd.) 
(Rs. CfOI\tli) 

2 3 4 5 6 
_-----_._----_.._----.-._.._------_ _-_._-.._---.-_.•.__.._----_.-_._------------_._------:-. 

Total!l (Hl~CL) 

C. Bbarat l'etl:oleum Corporation Ltd. C!1PCL) 
(i) CO~ Boiler fOI" FCC unit .
 

(in Captive power plant -
(iii) lmpr(jvem~nt uf'~.ffiuen.t and discl1arz;e treatment 
(iv) Mtrkc:ingofLPG pbastl III 
(v) N~w oil T<?-rminalllt Coc..hin
 

-- (vi' Other schemes
 

Toml (BPeL) 

D. l\ladras Reftuet'es Ltd. (MI~L) 

(i) Lube EXP~3ioi1 Pr<?j':ct . 

(ii) 'Asphail plant lmprovem<>nl (Operations Sufety) 

{ij) Flllre Gas Recovery 

(Iv) production of HexalJe 

(v\ Oth'~r SChemeil 

ToM (I':'IRL) 

E. Cochin Refineries Ltd. (CRL) 
(n Im?rovemellt of Thermal Efrlciency 0 (' Heaters 

(ij) ModifiCJltion of R!!i1way I.il:~y?rd 

(iii) Captive power Plant
 

(jv) Other Schemes
 

'rotal (CRL) 

F. Lubrlzol India Ud. (.iAL) 

G. EngfneKS India Ltd. (ElL) 
(j) R&D Centre at Gurgoon
 

(ij) O,her Schemes
 

Total (ElL) 

H. ~ig3(lnRl;!finery & Pctroct1'~Il1!~lii Ltd. 

Total (Hefil1crfes & Marketiag) 

3. l.\nDlstry of Petroleum & Natural Gas 

'Total PetroleUlll (t:-2+3) . 

. 43f)7 2Z 00 20.:12 -- 18.00 

6.30 I.OJ 9.97 5.00 

2~.69 22.76 23.9) 17.94 
...-.__._-_..._-_._----_ .._---.-._ .._---- ._-- - -- '

81.93	 15.76 65.33 81.94 

1.3':l	 4.50 4.50 5.46 
8.74 20.00 26.00 20.00 

0.21	 2.00 l.00 5.00 
46.97	 35.00 21.91. 20.00 

~.. 26 5.00 5.00 15.0) 

23.24	 32.66 40.76 32.11 
-_._---_._--------------._~---

83.16	 9]).16 

0.10 

1.57	 2.05 
1.0f! 
0.10 

15.05 5.60 
.- ----_........- .. ~---~
 

16.62 9.85 

4.22	 3.00 
4.00 

6.56	 3.00 

99.17 

0.10 

3.08 

2.00 
0.83 

17.20 
- -"------.,. ..... ~.-

23.26 

t.44 
4 __ 00 

3.31 
._------_._--~-~-----_._-~-

10.18 10.00 -- 8.75 

91.57 

\'00 
.1.12 

1.90 

2.00 

2.30 

3.32 

1. i J 

<:.3S 
4,00 

3.04 

j(i.53 
~---------_._----',----_._.- --_.~~ ...--._".... 

.2.87 -- 3.11 3.63 4.86 
--_._._-_.__.._._-------_.- ..... ------_... 

. 3.34 6.56 7.51 1.49 

0.7J 1.41 5.04 2.51
-'-- ...... -- -- ---.- ---~_._-~--~_._-_._--

4.07 7.97 12,61 

0.01 tun 0.05 . . 
.~- -------_._------- ---..-- 

317.18 383.'4 363.12 

. 52,97 11.11 ---_._------- .. _---..-- _.- ---. _....... -----
(1)	 (2) (3) 

4.1)0 

0.10
---' 
457.00 

25.00 --'-"' 
(4) 

331/;.41 3200.00 .333819 3317.00 
.~~. .~._.,._ . ._._.. ~ ._~ ~ .. _-~_~-----_~-r_~-.- .... -~- ..~--...,..-_.- .-....._---.-----..---.~_.---- .._.- ------- --

Note: 8xdudes Exp./outlays for,pz(n>cn-~mlcal and Eagg. U~i!8In tee H'Jad of D~--"t!lopm~llt of P¢(ro!eulu, walch 1S coverPA 
. under chapter 9 "Industry and Minerals". -- ' 

(1) El':Cludes Rs. 55.62 crores for Petro·Ch'Omical and Engg. wits. 
(2) &ctudes R,. 650\J crares for pctr<KhOmical Md Hngg. unltF
 
(':3) Excludes Ri. 76 __ 80 crOrcs for P<'itro-c.hemlcll.1 llnd Bngg. units.
 
{4\ RlIdl.ld0S it". 67. % crol'~, for Petro-chemiclll and Ell". units.
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VILLAGE AND SMALL INDUSTRIES 

Village and small industries continue to have a 
special role in 'expanding industrial producrion and 
employment in the country. The sector pr.odGces a 
large proportion of manufactured exports Hke 
garments,. gem and jeweHery leather goods', hand- . 
loom cloth, silk fabrics and handicrafts in which the 
country has natural advill1t<lges' of factor !nputs; 

8,2 A nU-!1lber of policy measures hav~' been taken 
to expand the potential af growth. in the sector. The. 
Central Budget for 1938··ti9 included additional 
illI:usures to tackle the problem faced by small units 

. in obtaining credit facilities and also to promote growth 
in the sect.or. It has been decided to establish a Small 

. Industries Develofi'ment Bank of India (SIDB!). To 
prumote the growth of food processing and packaging 
industries, excise duty on l)reparation~; from vegetables, 
fruits, nuts and other parts of "the plants ha~ been 

. reduced from 10 per cent t:) 5. per cent ad valorem. 

8.3 In order to assist rura:! industrialisation new 
fiscal measures are being introduced from the year 
1988-89. The processed foods mentioned above, if· 
mandactured in rural al'easby registered CQoper:i~ 

.,	 tive societies, KVle and KVIH, are exempted from 
excise duty altogether. Similarly,. specified products 
namely radios, cassette piayers uad recorders' in 
combination with' radios, tapt:rccorders, voltage 
stabilizers, footwear of a value not exc~eding Rs. 75 
per' pHir etc. will be fully exempt from excise. outy 
if those are manufactured in rursl areas by fr::gister'cd 
cooperative societies, KYle and KYIBs. To promote 
export, additional speci1led items of machinery for 
garments and hosiery, leaCler, gEm end jewellery, 

.textiles, . bicycle, silk	 and wO{1l1en indust.rie& will nuw . 
attract concessional rate of Cl!stom duty; excise duty 
on polyester filament yarn has been reduced for 
manufacturing hamHovln fabrics. 

8.4 For tIie development of industrially .backward 
areas and removal of regierl~l imbalances, a new 
policy package has been' initiat.ed in 1988~'39 which, 
inter-alia, envisages setting up of Growth Centres. 

. These Centres would	 be endowed with infrasttuctural 
facilities particularly in resp~c~ of power, water, tele
communication and banking services so that thl'Y 
could act as magnet§ for attracting industries to ba~k
ward areas. Initially, 100 Growth Centres <ire prop05ed 
to be developed t1uoughOI.t the country. over the next 
five years. Each Growth Certtre would be provided' 
with funds of the order of Rs. 25-30 crores by th~ 

Central Government, States and financial institutions 
for creating infrastmctural facilities. A Committee of 
Secretaries and representatives of financial institutions, 

head.ed by Secretary, Pla~ning Commission, would 
formulate ·the criteria. and goiddines for the selection 
and location of the Growth Centres. To assist 
Interregional indu;;~rialisation, the' Transport Subsidy 
has .been further liberaliscd allowi[lg 50 per cent 
subsidy on inter-state movement of finished, goods 
within the North-East. Region. 

8.5 
. 

It would· be 
. 

seen· from Annexure 8.2 that the 
target of production ane! employment for 1987-88 in 
respect of Khadi,Village Industries, Small 'Scale· 1n
·dustries and Handlooms wuuld be achieved, while 
targets would be ~xceeded in the cases of Sericulture 
and H1ndicrafts. There would, however, be slight 
shortfall in. exports in respect of Handlooms. and Coiro . 

- while th,e target would .be achieved in the case of 
Small Scale Industri.es ilnd exceeded in sericulture. 
Production of PowerI-oom cloth has' shown an c~cep
tional increase a~ the targets ·set 1989-90 has already 
been achieved. 

SmaJJ Scale lDdustries 
lt6 As per. the latest estimates the targets for 

production, employment and export in the case of 
small scale industries for the year 1987-88 would be 
achieved. For,the year 1988-89, target of production 
has been fixed at Rs. 73125 crores (1984-85 price~), 
and that of employment by the end of the year 8,t 
112 lakh persons. Exports 01 certain items like sporlS 
goods, readymade ,g1rments, marine products and 
woollen goods originate . pre,dominantly from. this 
sector. Against the target of Rs. 3300 crores in 
1987-88, the export-t~rget has been fixed at Rs. 3696 
crores for 1988-89. 

8.7 Emphasis is being laid on upgradauon of 
technology by strengthclling!creation of tooling and 
workshop facilities, revamping the organisational, 
structure for the development of small scale industries, 
promotmg ~ispersal of industries to t~e less developed 
areas, training facilities, supply of raw materials, 
machinery on hire-purchase etc 

8.8 The network of SIDO comprisIng servu:e 
institutes, Proces3-cum-Proquct DeveloPJ.l1cnt Centres, 

. (PPDCs), testing centres, tool rooms ett. will continue 
to provide' range of services includiJ.!g consultancy, 
training, common' facility services, processing, testing 
and tooling facilities, marketing assj.stance, etc. to; 
small scale units. 

The number of Consultancy Services provided by 
SISIs during 1986-87 were 8'4129 in technical field, 
6407 in managerial field, and 47663 in economic and 

196 
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statistical areas.' AssistauCe was provided to 367:33 by Governmeat agenciel: including Director..tc Gene
entrepreneurs to. set Ui> flew indtisme:l. . ral of Supplicg and Disposals (Dr, .;..Id;), Rnilway.'-. -- - -. . .'~ 

Defence etoC.Tl..,~ D.umber of items r~servcd fur ex
8.9 The Proce~:'PloouctDevelopment Centres . clusive .purchase from' l;!Jlllll scale sector stood at 

(PoPDC) for ceramic and glass industry at Ran~hi, 409 in 1987-88. Total value of purchases. from 
besides providing specialised technical assistance, is sm~ll scale ~~c::>£' by DUS&Dwas Rs. 280.96 crcres 
also helping unit in introducing quality control methods in 1985-.86 audRs. 2B4,49 ctOl'es in 1986-8'7. 
and improved designs. Ol.her P.PDCs for sports goods,
 
foundry and forging industry and household electrlcal 8.14 The HighIJower Advisory COIrnn)t.-ee on
 
appllanc~s have beencstabi1shed at.Meerut, Agra and reser;ation rlJvi~w~J a Imge numb~r' of items as,~
 

result of which 38 Jbni were dcreserveu and 8 itemsBomMy respectively. New PPlJCs are proposed to be 
reserved for ')mall scale units since May, 1986. Asop~ned in Dehradun for miniature and auto lamp:., 
on 3'1-3-1988 the totul number of items n~scrved for~oimbators for Centrifugal pumps' and motors, 
exclusive manuf~ctlJ.:'e jn small sClll~; sectOr stood atHaryana and Tamilnadu tor auto parts development 
846.etc.' . 

8.. 15 The' programme of moderuh~atlon and upgraS.lO The scheme for ploviding self-employment dation of obsolete technolog'J through identification'opportunities to educated cnemployed youth of the of input ll~~d3 of s'Hali scale indus::ries continued'
country will remain in operation for the l'emaining . during the year, 'The. programme includes 20 in

. period of the Seventh Five Year Plan; A ceiling of dustries ou All India bas;s and 38 induf>tries on the 
Rs.. 10,000 per family per ~num as income of the basis of concentration in different states. I.D.B.I. 
beneficiary has been fixed as a criteJ:ia: for determining provides cOD~ssionai financ(: to Identified units 
the .' eligiblity and a minimul11 of :;0 per cent of the covered under. the moderni'i3tion programme. The 
beneficiary will be from :ifaong the Scl:eduled Castesl main objective o~ the, programme include product
Tribes applicants. Since the. i....lception of thescbeme upgradatiOll, design development, testinp' and quality
in 1983, the number of sanctioned cases by b&nkg control, improvement of technical proCtSS, s~]ectiQn 
upto 1987-88 are 10.28 lakhs. Target of 2.50 lakhs . of proper rawmaterhl, lUzclJinery and equipment 
beneficiaries has been fixed for 1988-89 against 1.25 etc. Till th~ end of March 1988, 694 units have 
lakhs in 1987-88. registered themselves under . the modernisation pro

gramme. The progm':1mc' al~(j includes organisation 
of industry Clin1c$, industry workshops, seminars and8.11 District Industries Centre (DIC) programme) 
modernisation c.Jurs\~s. By the end (if March, 1988,continues to be one of the major Centra:lly Sponsored 

• 200 industry clinicf', 370 iudustrj wcrkshops'!seminarsScheme. The total number ot appfllved DI(;8 ~taDds 
and 71 mod.:-rl1i&1tiun courses were c-Otnpleh:d.at 422. 

. 8.16 The National Small Industries Corooration 
During 1987-88, 4.41 lakhnew units were estab LImited (NSIC) continued to assist th~ small scale

lishedlregistered against 4.22 lakh unit:> in 1986-87. sector by way of supply of machinery on hire-pur
Credit pl'ovide.d by the financial insftutions undt:r chase and leas~ basis; marketing 0: ,products both 
the. programme increased from Rs. 890.80 crores in within the country and abroad, marketing assistance 
1986-87 to Rs. 1371.50 crores in 1987-88 and bddi under the Govemment pl~rchase programme', pro
tional empIQyment was generated for 13.30 iakh curement and distribution of raw materials, scarce 
persons lind 14;11 lakh persons in the resp~ctive comp6nents and Parts, development of prototypes, 
years. Programme Evaluation Organisation of tbe technical training ~mdCC[llmOD facility sCf\iices.· The 
Planning Commission has taken np evaluation of total sales tumO'ler or the Corporation was Rs. 53.68' 
the ,mc Programme. Be.sides this" five institutions crores in 198'r-8~ as against. Rs, 41.07 erOfcs' 
iil the COUlltry have been commisgjoned for inde.plh in the I't~\'iOU8 year.' The sale "alue of 
evaluation of the 'prog{ammo in 55 DICs of die machinery supp1i~"i u:Ide!' the Hire-purchase 
country. schemedllring the year 1987-88 was Rs. 2UHS 

crores compared to Rs. 16,57 crores in the previous. 
8.12 During the year 1987-88, new thrusts have year. The sales turnover of the marketing activities 

been given to the entrepreneurship development pro of the CorporatIon was Rs. 27.88 crott!' during 
gramme' organised by SIDO. SIDO has organised 322, 1987-88 compared to Rs. 22.77 crores in 1986-87. 
EDPs for ali categories of entrepreneurs & trained Under the Equipincut Leasing Scheme, machines 
16949 entrepreneurs including beneficiaries' of se]f·em~ worth RS. 123 la~d13 were leased OUf by the Coq>o~ 
pIGyment scheme. During the year 1987-88, 320 tech ration during 1987-88. DurIng the year 1987-88, 
nical courses were organised in whiCh 2838 persons NSIC trained 1727 !'efsorts through its various 
participated. 119 fraining COurGes In management courses undell different PDTCs and ~uh..centres as 

. were also conducted Ml which 3716 persoD5 parti  against 1594 in the previous year. The new training 
cipated. Three motivational campaign to identify programmes started by th. Corporation include com
pro~pective entrepreneurs to promote first generation putet application and computer appreciation courses, 
of entrepreneurs were organised in ~elected backward CNe machine operations and production 

management for smail entrepreneurs. .Com.,.districts during 1987-88. 
mon "Facility Soni...~~ wer<e . rendered to 1106 

ttl 3 Und~f Centla1 O()'l1emrucnt jJurdmse pro small ~ wlits a\~tltllg .to Rs. 50.29 J8kbs dw'~ 
vamme; pf'Oduds of smroD scille units are 'purehesed big 1981':88. 'T\1e e»larget1 package of ~ marl'eting 
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.. assistance has envisaged setting. up of Market Deve
lopment Centres in important cities of the country 
to provide display facilities and act as sDles and' 
promotional otH:.:tsfof the products of· small scale 
industries. Thes~ have already been set up in ~1adras 
and Delhi. With a vie',v to catalyse the grmvth and 
actively participate in the deveioprn~nt of small scale 
industries in the Ncrth-Ea~tern Region, the Corpo

. ration has not only upgraded its Branch Olftcc at 
Guwahati to the level. of a Regional Office but has 

; . also opened a, Branch Office in Im.phal in Manipur. 

Bandloom Industrj 

8.17 The year 1987-88 has heen characterised by 
yet another drnught over a large portion c,f the 
country, floOds in A~:}[ill1 and Bihar and a steep 
rise in cottoa hank yarn prices. But for a respite of . 
short spell durlng mid Augnst, 1987 to mid Novem
ber, 1987, cotton hClllk yarn prices have shown per
sistent increase. A~ a result the cotton hank yarn 
prices were ruling higher by abollt 33 per cent to 
67 per cent for differen~ COUI1tfJ in February, 1988 
as compared to those in February, 19S7. Htmdlocm 
weavers have sufff~rcd consequently both from high 
prices of hank yam and a somewhat depressed rural 
market for handJoo:n cloth on account of lower pur
chasing power due to drought. However,' the pre
duction of handJoom doth in g,87-88 is 3948 miUion 
metres as agaimt the target of 4000 million metres. 
As regards the· production of "Janata' doth, the 
achievement is 480 million square metres against the 
target of 525 minion square m<:tres in 1987-88. The 
shortfall in the r.roduction of 'lanata' doth is mainly , 
due to increaf>e in prices of cotton yarn. 

8.18 The rate oj! subsidy on 6Jsli.ata' cloth has 
been enhanced fl:om Rs. 2.00 per square metre to 
Rs. 2.75 per square metre with efl'.;ct from 1-3-1988 
to compensate fcr the higher cost of production. 
Further,	 in ord~r to encQurage the produ.ction of 
low priced J:andilJom fabr;C's,· the (:xciSt duty on 
polyester filament yarn to b'~ supplied to the hand
100m sector bas been b:."(!Ught dOWn to Rs. 10,44 per 
kg.. in the 1988--89 budget. This will. make the. 
'Susman Cloth'scheme more attractive as well as 
enable the weavers to widen the range of production 
of polyester blended fabrics. 

8.19 A comprehensive AU India CensUf, of Hand
looms isbe'ng conducted to build up a sound (lata 
'base for proper planning .of the industry. The 
work on .collection of basic date.' under the census 

. is likely to be completed bv October, 1988. 

8,20 A pro.iect for woollen handlcD!ns in the 
desert area in Ra,iasthaJ1 is being launched in 1988-89. 
Two new schemes have b~en introduced in 199R-RQ 
for providing reEef to handloomweavers in drought 
affected states.. Under the first s!;:heme, the Central 
Government V'I1JI release grant to 14 State Govem
rnen:s which have in :turn -aHocated it to the iden,ti~ 
fled Apex Co-operative Societlc'i> and State Handioom 
DeveJop'me~t Cor1Jorathns QS margin money to enable 
them to faJ~C additional v,'orking capital for produc.
tion, ?f hsrrdJoom doth, ThI5'13 likely 10 generll,te
{lddltwnal employment t;l the extent of 39 ~ millkll 

mandavs for the handloom w~vel:S in these areas. 
Under -the second scheme, 7 drought uftected States 
are being allocated additional target. for production of . 
Janata dotb of the order of 30,00 million metres. 
'Ibis wlll ge.c1.era:e additional employment of 5.44· 
million mandays. Both the' schemes· are to be imple
mented with effect from 1~4~ 1988 over a period of 
150 days. 

8,21 An expert committee has been 'appointed by 
the Union Government in, May, 1988 to revie\v the 
working of ,the Text~le Policy, 1985 ond make an 
assessment of flOW far the various measured devised 
in the policy for protection of handlooms have been 
effective in -achieving their objectives and also wIle- . 
ther the pre-eminent position e,f cotton as the main 
raw material of the textile industry has been main
tained as stated in the Policy. . 

The targets of production, employment and eXpolt 
for 1988-g9 ]lave been set at 4250 million metres, 
(including 30736 lakh metres of- Susm~'1l cloth), 90;67 . 
Iakh persons and Rs. 440 crores respectively in 
bandloom sector. 

Handicrafts 
,8.22 The latest estima1ps for 1987-88 inwcate 

that the performance· of handicrafts during the year 
exceeded the tarsets. Handicrafts suiJ-sector provides 
cmploY1l.:!ent to nearly three minion 'artisans rC5iding 

. in rural and semi~ul'ban areas in the (:ountry. The 
exports of gem and jewe,Ucry have increaSed signi
fica.nf.ly. During 198~-89, the production of handi
crafts is targetted to increase to Rs. 5900 crores, 
exports to Rs. 3100 crores and emplDyment to 34 
lakhs persons. 

8.23 Training continues to he the most important 
means of support to the Handicrafts industry. Advance 
training is imparted in major crafts VIZ, carpet 
weaving, art metalware cane and biJ.mboo based. 
crafts, hand printing of textiles, wood carving etc. in 
craft concen·:ration areas. There are about 511 
training centres in India \yhich provide training to 
abem 14000 persons per annum. . 

.8,24 In oJ.:der ,to' provide WPp0l1 to the handicraUs
 
artisans, 47 marketing and service extension centres
 
are fUl1ctioning in' different parts of the country.
 
During the period April, 1987-M;lIch, 1988 these
 
centres had organised 181 products promotions pro

grammes, 9 market meets and 29 Fairs and Festivals
 
in various cities and towns of the country where about
 
1234 artisans participated.' . 

8.25 As a part· of Marketing strategy, financial 
assistance is extended to State Handicrafts Corpora
tionsrAp'~x societies for establisnmentlrenovatiol1 of 
'sale~ outlets. The 10t8l1 combined sales turnover of 
the CentraIJState Corporations and Apex Cooperative 
Societies in handicrafts went up from Rs. 19.08 crorcs 
in 1980-81 to Rs. 50.05 crore.~ in 1987-88. . 

8,26 Government of India had set up a High
 
powered CornmiU>te un4er th.: Chail."msmhip ();f
 
S.nrl S. G. Rose MulUk in 1986 to review the fWlC- '
 
fioniflg of Ce.nttaJIStafe Hmidicrafts COt'P'Orations and
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Apex Handicrafts Cooperative Societies as also· the 
effectiveness of the Central Schemes being implemen~ 
ted through these organisations. The Commit:ee has 
submitted its. report and recommended, inter-alia, 
increased assistance to the' CorporationslApex Socie
ties particularly in respect of opening of sales o'Jtlets, 
organising exhibitions and setting up cf common fad~ 
lity service centres (CPC), Raw Material Depots and 
Procurement Centres.· The recoi11mendations of the 
Committee are being processed by an Inter-Ministerial 
Committee. ' 

SERICULTURE . 

8.27 The sericulture industry inspite of drought 
fared well <;luring 1987-88. The area under mulberry 
plantation is expected to increase from 2.30 lakh 
hectares in 1986-87 to :US lakh ht:ctares in 1987:..88. 
The levels of achievement dunng 1987-88 in respect 
of production of 9527 MTs of raw silk (comprising 
8444 MTs of mulberry !>ilk and lOSS MTs of I\On
mulberry silk), expor~s of silk fabrics, goods and silk 
wastes amounting to Rs. 251.96 crores and employ
ment coverage (including agricultural operations) of 
57.65 Iakh persons eKceede<1 the respective targets of 
8750· MTs of production of raw silk, export.> . of 
Rs; 240 crores and employment of 57.26 lakh per
sons.· The anticipated production cf non-mulberry 
silk, however, recorded slight shortfall. 

8.28 During 1987-38 the perfcnnance of sedcuI
ture industry would have been better but for severe 
drought in some states and floods· in others. To pro
vide, relief to silk-wQrm rearers, a scheme has been 
formulated to meet the cost incurred by silk wornl 
rearers on inputs like disinfectants, pesticides and 
nylon nets. The cost will' be shared on a 50: 50. basis 
betwt:en the Centre and tlle States. 

8.29 The Chiilese Government reversed its policy 
of exporting ungraded raw silk in 1987 and instead 
decided to export value added products and expen
sive high quality graded yarn. India has been im
porting annually 1500 to 2000 MTs of raw silk, 
mainly from China. The above policy change resul
ted in shortages leading to rise in prices of both im
ported and indigen.ol;s raw silk in main silk e.xchl'ln
geslmarkets. The average price of indigenous fila·· 
tureslcottage basin silk inCi'eased from Rs. 541 per 
kg. in 1986-87 to Rs. 637 per kg. in 1987-88, re
gistering a rise of 18%. The average prices of char
kha silk and dupion ,>ilk also increased by 18 and 43 
per cent respectively during the same year. For im
ported raw silk, price increase in Chinese and Korean 
silks is 42 per cent and 40 per cent respectively. In 
order to mitigate the hardship to weavers and users 
of silk, it was decided t~ import 100 MTs of raw 
silk, against which the Central &ilk Board (CSB) has 
imported 36 MTs. 

8.30 In 1987-88, the CSB had constituted a Com
mittee for cataloguing the exi5ting bivoltine silk worm 
race$ in India and to review their performance and a 
Task Force to examine the caUSe6 for slow progress. 
of bivoltine silk production and to suggest suitable 
remedial measures. Action is being taken to implement 

. the recommendations CI'i these committees, 

·8.31 The Committee set up by Planning Commis- .. 
sion to study the develupment of Sericu,tur~ Industry 
in. the North-eastern Region submitted its report, in 
January, 1988. The recommendations or the Com
mittee for development of sericulture in North Eastern 
Region will be consid~red with a view to fnalise a 
plan of action. Integrated Sericulture Projects for 
mulberry sericulture ami ericulture have been formu
lated by the Agricultural Finance Corporation (Af'C) 
for the States of Maaiput, Mizoram, Tl'ipura, Naga
·land, Meghalaya and Arunachal Pradesh. The A.t"C~ 
has also prepared a project for the develo)ment <?f :;eri
culture in Assam. An Oak Tasar project has been. 
prepared by the CSB .for North-Eastern and North
\\-estern Regions. Thq would be considered in 
1988-89 to chalk OUt a plan of action. 

. 8.32 During 1988-89, the research institutes and 
other organisation providing extension services under 
the CSB are being i'urther strengthened to support 
more effectively the 'R & D' programmes of State 
Governments, particularly in: new areas. Central assis
tance will alsl> continue for Intensive SericuIture De
velopment Projects being implemented in West Bengal 
and Orissa. The follow-up phase of Inter-State Tasar 
ProjeCts in· the States of Orissa and Maharashtta and 
the Mulberry Sericulture Development Pro-jects in 
Andhra Pradesh and Tamil Naduare being implemen
ted with assistance from Swiss Development Cor0 

Cooperation. 

8.33 The targets of production, employment, ex

port and area under mulberry for 1988-89 have been
 
fixed at 10155 MTs of raw silk, 60.30 lakh persons,
 
Ri>. 270.00 croresand :260 lakh hectares respectively.
 

Powerlooms 
8.34· Powerloom sector has grown very :apidly of
 

late. The total number of powerlooms up to the end
 
of 1987 is estimated to be 9.40 lakhs. In In7-~Hl
 
the production in the decentralised sector of power

looms is 5895 million metres against the target of
 
5900 million metres. At present, powerlooms contri

bute almost 50 per cent of the tblal textile produc':'
 
ion in the country. In order to str~ngthen the tech

nical assistance to powerlooms, besides the existing
 
12 Powerloom Service Centres under the control of
 
lhe Textile Commissioner, the Textile Research Asso

ciations namely, ATIRA, SITRA, BATRA and
 
NiTRA have established· one Powerloom Service
 
CentTe .each at Ahmedabad,· SankarakoH, Ichubka

ranji and Tanda respectively in the year 1987-88
 
T:Il June 1987, these centres had. trained 1904
 
candidates and developed/manufactnred 895 samples.
 
The Centres have also tested 6180 samples free of
 
cost for the benefit of powerlooms.
 

8.35. The relative share of p'owcrl,;)()ms in the 
total cloth production is increasing. Powerloom 
weavers mosUv depend on non-institut;onal sources 
for meeting their credit requirements. They also ~~ 
pend 011 independent Pl:'OCC'&801.'S for post·loom faclljo 
tie~.TheI-e is Ii need for greater flow of h15titutiooaI 
credit ttl this sector for .modernisatio11, production 
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and marketing. The Task Force on credit rcquire
ments of pxowcr!ooms, coWltituted by the Govem
mcnt ~f India sUOO1tlted its repolt on De-oember 
1987. 

8.36. The·target of production ana employment in 
the powerlool11 s.cctor for the year 1988-.89 is 6400 
million metres and 35.32 lakbs persons respectively. 

Cok 1adnstr.Y 
g.37· The production of coir ftbredl1ring 1987~83 

is estimated at 1.90 lakh tOMes, while the export is 
lower :than the target of Rs. 34.8.0 crores. The barget 
for producton ofcoir fibre during 1988";89 has been 
flxeu at 2.12 lakh tonnes and that for export at 
R". 34.00clOres. The thrust on, re:>carch mId tech
nology tlpgrndation which includes pro;:ess improve
ment in extraction of re-tted ceir fibre, develoJ?mcnt 
of spinning .ratt, improvement in .bl~chiDg, dyeing 
and shade matching, produ~t diversification and deve
lopment, improvement of IDoms design and develop/ 
ment of rubherised coif and mecharucal extraction' of 
coir will continue. . . ~ , 

8.38. ThOl.lgh one oftlle major planks of develop
ment of coif illdustry is cooperativisatioa, the Jack of. 
supply of husks at reasonablcprice to cooperatives has 
been the main impediment to its develupment. In 
order to ensure availability qf coconut husks til coop
eratives at regulated prices a sinl1;le point levv system 
~;t the retters' site introduced in Kerala in 1986 has 
been extended to additional two points vjz Copra prC'r 
du-;crs and husks dealers. To accelerate. develop
ment of brown coif, Coir Board has also set up Re
gional Coir Trairling and Development Ceutres at 
Thanjavur . (Tamil Nadu) , Arsikerc (Karnataka), 
Rajahmundry (Andhra Pradesh) and Bhubaneswar 
(Orissa) and Field Training Units each in Tamil Nudu 
and Kmnataka. It is also proposed to conduct field 
training. at Burua' (Srikakulem District) aud Narsapur 
(West Godavari District) in Andhra Pradesh during 

. 1988··89.	 A Demons:mtion-cum-extension Centre 
will be set '.lp at Nalbari village in Kamrup district in 
AS:iam. '. 

8.39 With a view to hnproving the lot of surround
ing rural community, Coir Board has been extending 
necessary assistaucefor vario1,ls welfare measure .to· 
three selected village in Kcrala and one each in Tamil 
Nadu, Kamataka and Andhra Pradesh. The new 

. package	 of scheme to resusticate coir industry and its 
workers in Kerala enVisages enlargem~nt of the scope 
of Model. Colr Village Scheme by covering 50 villages 
in ail during Seventh Plan ·period. In addition, 10 
more villages in' the brown fibre sector w(:)uld be cov
ered lllider the Scheme. It is proposed to provide faci
[ities like 'mprovement of reUing facilities, construction. 
of ratt sheds for the protection of mtt and workers, 
provision of over~head protection against sun for 
spinners o~. cODperatfve wcieties, intensive training 
for production of good quality yarn, provision of 
creches!nurseries, drink.ing 'ivater facilities at wo.k 
sites, provl-sion of Rmoke-1ess cbuhltl.s,·s-nnitmy.latrines, 
construction of community hath, 1pir1y of T.V. r.et" 
etc. As Coh: worte&', live and work in unhygcnic 
i/t,11YfluOO.fngs and do Dot ~t m!eqw}~ m;;;dkiill ffldn~ 
lie9, Ii . MedkQrc S"'heme under the packagewm be: 

implemented for them. The K'eru.la Coil Wor.kers 
\Vc4tare Fund Act, envisaged the administration of 
tillS scheme also. Th~ cost of the proposed Medi
care Scheme will ,be roared by Kerala GO'iemment . 
aud Coir Board Oil a 50 : 5Q basis. 

Dad! " ymap IDdustdes 
8.40 The programmes for promotion and develop

ment of khadi & village industries <!-re being impkmen
ed by KVICthfough 23 Khadi & Vi,liage Indu3trics 
B(~:ds, over 1148 Registered'lns'ututioll8, 30000 In
dus/rial Cooperatives and 147 departmemal units. 
I he estimated prcductiort of khadi and village indus
tdes in 1987-8~ was Rs. 1422.00 crores ag~nst the 
target of Rs. 1397.50 clores, while empl~ymen4 wai 
40.64 !akh Poefs9lls as compared to the target of 40.63 
lakh persons. For 1988-89, the target of production 
has been fixed at Rs. 1588.00 cror'~i; and employment 
at 41.51 lakh persons. 

8.41 Concerted efforts at;e being made to improve 
technology both in spinnin3 ang' weaving. In regard 
to spilling, emphasis is on provision of pre~pinning 
fad-titles wherev:er possiblle so as to ensure continuous 
supply of slivers of good quality and. adoption ofk:n

. proved spinnill& equipm~t, while :-m the we~vjng side 
efforts wIll be direc~ed on 1l.1troductroll of semi-automa
tic looms and improved 1001.115 which have higher. prO
Lfuctivity. Efforts are also heing made to improve the 
processing of khadi so th:lt its acceptability in the 
xilarket is impreveO. Besides. replacement of oM NM 
Charkhns which have outlived their life, greater em
phasis is being laid on (.,"I'cation of il1frasfrm:t'.lre faci
lities such as corrAruction of gOOOWl15, worksbeds, 
opening of additional sales outlets in ditcere11t parts of 
the country re~oYation of c~istingbhavanslbhandars 
as wen as· provision for mobile salcsunlts. The pro-. 
gramme for uplifting the living standurds of the 
'weaker sections especiaUy in hill, border,tribal and 
other areas patticularly in No~,.Eastern States will 
also continue. The anticipated achievements during 
1987-88 and tar~ets for 1988-89 for imporUl.nt pro
gramme8 are indlcated below : 
---- --~'-'---"----'---"":"'-"--'-----'--'-.-' _._-----_. 

1987-38 1988-89 
. ,Anticipated Targets 
Achi~ve

ments' 
.....  .. -~_. __.-,. ~._._--

1. Consti."uction of gooowns' . '. 7S j 08. 
-2. SpInning sheds 345 711 
3. Weaving shed. 193 357 
4. Distributi:>n c{improved too)5 

a.nd ~quipmer;t . 

. (i) 6 spioo!e NM Charkha sets .239 425 
(ii) 12 spindle NM Chrakha sets 19 23 

(iii) Muslin Ch<1.fkhas se's 70 90 
.(iv) Improvoo wookn charkha 

. sets. . . 25 70 
(v) Silk reding/twisting spinnivg 

~nits ~9 100 
(vi) Impnlved looll3~ 1014 '1500 . 

.. (vii) Se~niQa"tt.im.'ltic.loQmr; 401< 42~ 

(1'111) 'Wofjsiu~ u.r\J(, H~ :l92 
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K'V'lC's traini.llg centre at Bengeli imparts training 
in khadi processing and at Trivandrum in· manage
ment ftlid both the centres are being strengthened. 
'The iIIHlin thrust or training will be on popularising 
improved technoloy amongst the . artisan;; and im
proved methods of functioning of institutions, The 
training programme for kl,ladi .is implemented by 
11 dE-partmenrnl and 20 non-delTartmental training 
centres Clnd it h proposed to train 3150 persons in' 
1988-89 as against 3000 persons in 1987-88. 

8.42 For village industries, the main thmst during 
1988-89 will continue 011 increilsin~ productivity of 
artisails, improving quality of products, creation of 
product Lmage through brEnd names and establish
ment of liilkages between the production' Ceutres and 
sales outlets, with a view to exp.anding employment 
opportunitie3; emphasis. will continue to be laid on 
sele<:tion of industries having potential for -employ
ment 'of women, persons. belonging to scheduled 

c&steslscheduled tribes as well as those living in billy, 
border, tribal and beckward areas of the country. 
There were 26 ,,'illage industries under the purview 
of KYle as on 31-3-1988. It has identified 33 new 
industries for promotion during 1988~89 depending 
on tbe experience gained and resources available. 

8.43 TIle new strategy adopted by the KVle 
during 1987-88 for the implementatioll~ of the ~adi 

_and viHage' industry compbnent of the Integrated 
Rural· .Development .Programme to give . full 

. financial	 sUpport in one selected district each in 
20 states,' preferably in' drought prone, backward, 
hilly, tribal an'd No Industry areas will be continued 
and the progJ;amme is being furthel' extended to 
20 districts in 9 states dming 198.8-89. 

8.44 The programme for distribution of tools and 
equjpmeut for seleCted vi1bg~ industries .und~r the 
KVle during 1987-88 (Actual) and' 1988-89 
(Target) is indicated below :- . 

-._----_.~- .._._----------_....:._~--------~----_._-..-._-------_._-_._------~---~--_.~---_.----_#_-,-~--
S. No. Il1du~tries' 

.. -------_.__-~ ... 

1. Pul~es and Cereets Procesl;il'.g Indust.ries 

2. OhaniOn 
. 3. B::ekeepi~ 

4. Fibre 

S.· Gobar Gas 

Bquipment 

1.	 Atta Chakki 
Power Gh2ni 

1. Iropooved Beehives 

2. Honey Blttractors 

J. Ball making mQchine 
2. Ba,tlll'll Cbll.rkhss 

3. R;.0pe making ma.chine 
4. Grts Pbnts 

1981-88 198£-89 
. ,(Actual) (Target) . 

.__._-------_._..:...._------~_._---_-!> 

1500 '2000· 

609 8l!6 

19875 20905 
1410 1573 
8305 9368 

201 267 
]605 1260 

20000 25000 -------_._-----_.._- - - ----..._------------.....---_..._-----_.. 
gAS To prcJll10te sale and provide adequate mar

keting outlets for expanded production' of knadi & 
village. industries products, the mai-n thrust of 
marketing during 1988~89 would be on popularising 
readymade·· gannellts by improving -their (luaHty and 
giving impetus to the sales of non-wearables, ~pro-:-

. vingsalMmansmp . by undertaking a prograrm.r..e of 
trainIng in salesmanship and ext~sive mobile sales 
and opening of 575 new bhnvanslbl1andars.. 

8.46 The KYle has been rt'-struetured, professiona
lised and re-constituted on 9th' May, 1988 in accor
lance with the recommendations' of Khadi and 
ViHage Industrie5 Revie'11 (Ramakrishnayya) Com
mittee (KVIRC). The recoMtituted lOitIlember 

KVIC has been set 111' fo: a period of 5 years. In 
. order to enable KVle to play a key .role in' labour 
intensive industries in rural areas, the· KVIC Ac.t 
1987 has specL"ied that they will concentrate on such 
industries where tbefixed cr..pita} investment does not 
exceed Rs. 15,000 per worker & which would be 
located irA towns & villag~s of population of 10,000 
or less. .Based ort this, a l1~W strategy for the pro... 
motion of viHage industries is being worked out. 

Plan Outlay 

Details of the Plan Outlay for diflerent S~b-Sectofs 
of viUageend sma!! indu~tries are given in Annexure 
8.3. . The Scheme-wise break-up of outlay in the' 
Central Sector is indicated hl Annexure 8.4.. 
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'-------------._-----
51. Suh-Sector 
No. 

. A. Traditional Industries 

l. Khadi (cl(lth) 

2. Village Industries _ 

3. HandiQoln~ (cloth) 

4. Sericultur.e. (raw silk) 

5. Handicraft;, 

6. Coir (Fibre) 

Sub-Total (A) 

B. Modern Small Scale Iudutries 

7. 3mlll Scale Indmtrics 

8. P.lw;:r\0oms (cloth) 

Sub-Total (B) 

Annexure 8.1 

Village & Small Industrles-Achlevemenl~198Ci.S7 

Unit Production 
(Value in
 

. R~. crares)
 
Estimates
 

Million Meters 
Value 

Value 

Million Metrs 
Value 

LakhKgs. 
Value 

Value 

Lakh toones 
Value 

106.42 
201.95 

1034.00 
3884.00 
3107.20@ 

89.00 
349.77@ 

4940.00 
1.85 

J41.03@ 

9773.95 
--_._--~ 

Value 64500.00@ 

Million Meters 6222.00 
Value 8186.84 
-----~.-

.' 72686.84 

Exports . Employment 
(Value in Coverage 
R.~. crores) (Iakh persons) 
Estimat£s Estimates . 

.. '. 

13.66 
26.00 

196.87 82.86* 
55.00 

201.49 . .. 
2541.00 32.05 

.. 
3J .44 8.30· ._

2970.80 217.87 
.-.- -----.----.....-

29S0.00@ 101..4 

2950.00 

35.32 
. -.-
J36.72 

Total (A).;. (8) 8246(1.79 5910.80 354.59 

@at 1984-85 prices 

"'i:lChdjn~ plrt·tim~ employment. 
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Amu.YIU'e 8.21 

..,	 VRiage & Smalllnd~stries : Allllual PIal! 1988,tW 

Targets" AcbilJVement8 
~.._.~--_._-_._----- .._-_._._----_.	 .._----._------

S1. Sub-Sector Unit Produ<..i!ou BXPOrt5 (Rs. crore3) Employment Coverage 
No. Including Part timt' 

(Ial(h persons) 
--.........--._.._~-~-_.- ....-----.._..._---'._......;.---~--"-. . 

1981-88 1988-89 1987-&'8 1988-89 1987-38 . J983-S9 
.~~-~_._---~---_.~-~~---.------- ._...,.. ....•._._-_ .._.._---_.

Target Anticip~- Target Taeget Anticipa- Targ, t 'flHgf t Anticip2.- Tr.rget 
.ted Achi ted Achi ted Achi- . 

cwment evem,,:nt evcm.ent 
---_.~-----_.	 --~__._-.__._._---.---_._.-... ---_.-------,-----_.__._------------ ._".__._- _._-_. __.--.----------.......--..-.----_.
 

A. Traditional Industries 

1.	 Khadi(cloth) Million 115.00 115.00 120.00 ., ., ., J4.09 14.00 .14.51 
M<::ters 
Value in 197.50 ·2~2.00 238.00 
Rs. crOfCS 

2. Village Industrks Value in' 1200.0e 1200.00 1350.00 .. ., . ., 26.54 26.54 21.00 
R'l. crOres 

3. Haudloom	 MilliolJ 4000.00 4-000.00 4250.00 .. .. . . 85.33 85.33 90.67 
(cloth) Meters 

Value in 3200.00@ 3200.00@ 3400.00@ 180.CO* 211.38 345.00 
Rs. crores 

4. 'Sl'riculture Lakh kg~. 87.50 95.27 101.55 .. .. .. 57.26 57.65 60.30 
Value in 345.67.@ 314.41 398.68@ 240.00 254.96 270.00 
Rs. eror",s 

5. H'l.TIdkrafts	 Value in 4506.00 5350.00 5900.00 2200.00 2800.00 3100.00 32.20 33.65 31.00 
Rs. CfOr6:S 

• 
6., C"o:r (Fibre) L8lth tonnes 2.00 ],90 2.12
 

Value in lS2.47@ 144.85@ 160.09@ 34.80 32.00 34.00 8.54 3.00
.	 3.04 
Rs. c'rores	 5.46 5.11 

(Part (Part· 
time) time) 

7. Sub-Total (A)	 Value in 9595.64 1049~ ..26 11446.1'1 26"UI(l 3358.:!l4 3749.00 423.% 225,'13 235,23 
crores 

B.	 Modern SlllalJ St-aJe Indulin-iet; 

1. Small SC'le	 Value in 66630.00@ 66630.00@ /312S@ 3~.OO 3300.00 3696.00 106.00 106.00 112.00 
ItKlu~t.ies Rs. Crons 

8. 'PoweI1ooms Million 5900 .~89S MOO 

(cloth)	 (Meters) 
Value in 7686.75 3669.09 8338.17 .. .. 40.00 33.32 35.32 
Rs. c.rOffo:i 

-_.1....-_-...._---'-----_.---_-<..._- 
Sub.TotaJ(8)· VaItlein 74316.75 75299.09 IH463.17 3300.00 330(Ul6 3696.00 146.00 141.32 1~1.32 

Rs. crorts 
~~ .'__. ._.• - .. ..~--,---.---~--~. ~~--- ....__~_ ..._....to.,,_'_'_...__ ~ .•~_._ 

r'lta!(·\H.(B) Vaiuc 11'1 Rs. Clore:> UJU.39 83191U5 9191l3.94 5954.80.6658.34 1445,00 369.96 366.99 382.44 
-- --.- _.---,..•..~._ ...-... _._--------- ~-_._-----_.... - -- -._....-.._---_.- ~ -------- -~--~~._~~.__.~._~ ..._----~.----'--~'" 

@a.t 1984-85 prices· 
~e'1;t::l\ldillg gafm~ntf; and 100% non-r.otton 
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) 

A!lM"u" S.3 
, Village &: Small lildlt5tris--Plao Outlay lUld E:&pendltnnl 

(&s. crores)
-----'-----_.---- -_---:._--------_._-----------,--------------- 

1986-81 1981-88 1988-89 
_ ......--...---'--...e..-i ~~ ~ ~ _ 

, Actual Expendhur~ ltR/Anticipated Expenditure Approv~d Outilly 
--~---~-~--

Centre States/ Total Centre State/Total Centre 'U.l. Total 
U.Ts. ~-~ U.Ts. 

RoE. A~tidpa-

ted 
----.. _._----
1. Khadl & VilIag" Industries . 112.14 25.67 137.81 12~.50 24.60 149.10 124.40 21.27 151.67 

2' Hane/aoen 26.00 76.98 ' 102.98 25.20 71.46 96.66 30.7' 74.15 104.90 
3. S~rk:ultu ..e • 17.52 '36.76 54.23 18.29 41.15 59.44 18.34 . 50.25 68.39 

Ii. Handicrafts 10.42 9JlS 20.27 10.58 10.40, 20.98 11.25 12.14 ·23.39 

$. Colr 2.78 3.30 6.08 3.98 S.33 9.31 4.10 5.37 9.41 
6. Sm~ll Scale Industries ]42.33 149.56 291.89 ' 119.42 ]57.73 277.15 147.50 176.50 324;00 

1. Powerloo,m~ 0.25 2.18 ' 2.43 0.25' :UO 2.75 0.25 8.65 2.90 
----------- - ._-----

Tohli 311.44 304.30 615.74 302.%2 ,313.17· (i15.3t'" 336.59 ' 348.13 634.72 
(317.49) (617.71) 

R.E. RoE. 
--  -,---  -  -~-----

~ Anticipated Expenditur", 

..
 

•
 

1.U4
 



,--._---_.-".. -	 --.,.--- ~---------- ------

AMexUrs-8.4 

II VDlage ami Sm~1l I!ldush'ies-Scheme-mse Central Piau QQt~y~ 
I, (Rs.lakhs) 

SI. Name of the Scheme	 . Actual Expdr. AnticipateJ Budget 
No. during 1986-37 E:,pen'ljture Estimate 

1987-88 1988·89 

2	 3 4.· 5 

J.	 DEPTT. OF INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT 

Small Industries Development Organl~ation (SIDO) 
I.	 Strengthening of SIno .. 16.45 . 24.00 25.00 • 
2. Training & Assistance to Engin~er Entrepreneurs	 ... 

(a)	 Scholarship & Stipends .. 0.09 
(b)	 Intere~tsubsidy to Engineers Entrepreneurs 36.99 36.50 7..0,00 

, 3.	 Consultancy for Tt:c!mical Services 0.46 0.99 2.0 ' 

4•. BDP & Management Training 

(a) Ihtrepreneurs and Management Development	 18.58 HOP. ·15.SO 20.00 
1MI' 8.00 . 14.00 

(b)	 National Entrepreneurship & Small Business Institute. 26.00 30 aD 40.00 

5.	 NatiOI:al Entrepreneurial Award 1.83 . 4.00 5.00 

6.	 NISIET, Hyderabad 
(a)	 Grants in Aid. 3600 45.00 ·30.00 . 

7.	 Scheme for promotion of Hindi 1.. 86 2.00 2.00 

8.	 District Industries CentN~ 1844.62 1995.00 2100.00 

9.	 Integrated Training Centr"s. Nilcikheri 
(a)	 Strengthening of ITC 3.29 3.00 6,00 

(b)	 ITC (Industries) 3.00 7.00 

10. Tool Rooms & Training centres. 
(a)	 calcutta. 11.00 IS.OO 30.00 
(b)	 Lud!;liana 32.00 (.4.00 54.00 

(c)	 NewToolRooms 1. 00 
11. Clm. Hydej'abad ,	 25.00 44.25 40.00 
12. Hand Tool Institutes; 

(a)	 Jalalldhar .' 36.78 62.00 ·70.00 
(b)	 Nagpur , 2.00 20.00 

13. Process-cuM-Product Developm~nt Centres: 
(a)	 Ranchi & others New PPDCs. 10. IS 600 10.OOo!< 
(b)	 Meerut . '.00 1800 20.00 
(c)	 Agra 10.00 52.'0 50.00 

14. Regional Testing centres: 
(a)	 Revenue. 0.01 004 .2.00 
(b)	 Capital . .' 14.29 32.00 2300 

15.	 Field.Testing Stations 
. (di Revenue, 25.37 3.5.00 35.00 

(b)	 OJ.pital . 10 . .5) .:12.00 2.5.00 
16. Incentive Scheme for Quality Certification O.Og 2.00 
1'.Modernislltion oeSelected SSIs 7.52 13.00 10.00 

"'Inclu,ive of new PPpCs. 
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.-.-----------,------ ;----;;--------.-- --..--- - ----------~-------

ZQ6 

Alme~/lre 8.4 (eoutd.) 
!, . 

(Rs.lakhs) 
-~---_._-~---_.. _----

2 3 4 
. . ---.-.--_.~~---------------------.--------:----_.-	 __._~.----_._- _.__.:_-_._-_._";..--~_._-_.

. 18: IDEMI, Bombay	 20.00 20.00 15.00 

19.	 Upgradation of Rural Artisans, Alwar 2.00 3.00 3.00 

20.	 Al1ciIlary Development and Sub-contracting EXchange . 3.43 4.00 400 

21.	 Moderi1isat~n of Workshops and Extension Centres . 

(a) Machinery &. Equipment 14.47 50.00 50.00 

. 22. Br. Institute &. Exten,ion Centres in backward areas. 

(n) Revenue.	 49.73 67.00 65.00 

(b) . Capital	 1.38 4.00 .10.00 

23. Collection of Statistics of SmallScale Industries. 1)1. 29 J29.00 75.00 

24.· Census of SSIs 2.00 J95.00 

25.	 M<trketing Astist3l1Ce 

(a) Other Expenditure	 .1.90 4.10 3.00 

(b) Publicity &. Exhibition 17.01 7.00 12.00 

26., Export Promotion. 1.63 2.00 3.00 

27. Margin Money ,for Revival of Small Scale Sick units 30.00 40.00 

·28. Technical Publicity 6.76 13:00 )0.00 

29.	 Electronic Service &. Training Centre, Ramnagar (UP) 114.34 19.OO 10.00 

30. ~ Self-Employment Scheme for Educated.Unemployed Youth	 8743.56 7000.00 10000.000 

31.	 Mini Tool Room~ by Upgrading Exfstir g SISIs Workshops 1,00 

32.	 Setting up of Centra·1 Footwear and Training- ceny-es a~ 

(a) Bombay.	 15 0) 30.00 30.00 

(b) Calcutta 

33. Incentive for import Substitution
 

34·. II terest Subsidy for Modernisation
 

35.	 New Extension Centres 1.00 

36.	 Land &. Building for SIDO Field Offices 157.00 @ 175.00 

37.	 Residential Buildings in North EastRegion/HiIly Areas, U.T. other 
backw <\i.d &. difficult areas 5.77 @ 25.00 

38.	 Technology Upgradationcell 0.08 10.00 

TotalSIDOS Scheme.	 .11419.07 9917.05 13400.00 

Otlier Schemes of Deptt. ofIndustrial Development; 

Credit Guarantee scheme 2096.00 427.00 400.00 

Industrial Cooperatives. ·49.04 67.82 50.00 

Appropriate Teclmology 15.00 23.00 25.00 

Total (Other Schemes of Deptt. ofIndustrial Dev.)	 2160.04 517.82 475.00 

National SmalJ Industries CQrporation (NSIC) 
., . 

. A.SHARE CAPITAL: 

(n Hire Purchase 353.00 }53.00 400.,00 

(ij) Marketing ActivitY 

(a) Supply of Raw Material	 50.00 150.00 200.00 

(b) Bill Discou lting/M,lrketing Development Centres	 SQ.OO 

B.	 GRANTS 

(n Interest Subsidy 3U5 :l8.0D 26.00 

(ij) Goyernment Purchase 7.00 7.00 2.00 
(iin Development of N.E. Region 9.66 8.00 5.D) 

----~--~_.. _------- ---~--,------
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Arm(!xur,.J8.4 (Conid.) 

(Rs.lakhs) 
. __.z.- __ ._, ~._. __~. __ __~__._-.-._....~_,. __...._,__._._ . •.~ ~_._.__ ~~ .~. ---.-----~------_.... -"--.

i 1 2 3 4 5 
II ._-- --- --- .--------------_. 
I 
!' C. GRANTS-IVIARKETING 

(j) Markrting Promotion , 22.00 22.00 49.00 
(ij) Da ta Bank 
(iii' Show Rooms 
(iv) Advt. & Cataloguing Services 

D. GRAt'llTS- PDTCs' 

(j) PDTC Madras 83.00 44.00 63.00 

(ij) Appropriate Technology. 0.83 5.00 4~00 

(iii' Modernisation ofPDTCs 50.00' 100.00 50.00 

(iv) Sub-Centres of PDTCs: 

Aligarh I 
. Dindigul ~ 50.00 40.00 25.00 

Khammam J 
,(v)'NewPDTCs (Hyderabad) , 20.00 

(vn Construction of Pavilion Building at Pragati Maidan . 31.00 

Total: NSIC 653.64 797.00 875.00 

com INDUSTRY 

Continuing Schemes 
,1. Science and Technology 38.00 35.17 38.90 

2. Expansion of Home Market 15.70 27.10 30.00 

3. Statistics, Documentation and DataBase 1,40 10.18 5.00 

4. Marketing Publicity & Delegation 29.87 35.30 40.00 

5. Strengthening of Hindustan Coir ' 4.12 13.25 1.00 

6.. Strengthening of Natjonallevel Training Institute 4.03 7.45 5.00 

7. ,Ex:Jort Registration, Floor Price and invoice checking 0.06 0.50 0.10 

8. Strengthening of ~rganisationalStructure at Hq. 8.00 36.25 50.00 

9. Support for Cooperativisatjon . . ' 88.~8 100.00 . 75.00 

10. Support for Training infrastructure 79.24 50.00 50.00 

'11. Assistance to organised sector. 8.61 . .,6.00 10.00 

12. Welfare measur~s to, Coil' workers'" 73.80 80.00 

New Schemes 
1. 'Dev~lopment of BrOwn Coil' Sector. 20.00, 25,,00 

2.' Export Market Development 

3. Raw m'l.terial Bank. \ , 

Total: (Coit Industry). 277.91 415.00 410.00 

Khad! & Village Industries: 

Toial DepU. of Industrial Development 

ll. MINISTRY OF TEXTILES 

Handlooms 

1. ,D.C. Handl00ms . 
2. Publicity & Exhibition 

3_ Statistics 
4. Training 'of Managerial personnel 
S. R&D SurveyS and Studies (including Market Surveys) ", 

11214.00 

25721.66 

19.73 

245.00 
50.00 

18.00 
22.59 

12450.00 

24096;87 

24.40 

150.00 

30.00 
20,00 . 

15.00 

12440.00 

27600.00 
... _-- 

25.00 
" 200.00 

110.00 

20.00 
25.00 

------~-~----------,--'-,-----_.- ---,-' ------------------------ -----_._----_. 
/ 



---

';;"	 - (" . ".;""; "" 2<18 

- ~'" _.-------.------

A,!1JZeXllI'C 8.4 (c;Wl tJ.1 
(Rs. lakhs) 

- ~	 • ~ R __·•• ._. _._. __ • • -------'_. __ • __ ~_ •• • •• • __ •_~ 

. l' 2 3 4 5 
_._---------------------_._---. 

6. setting up of Mktg. Complexe~ in the SUites 35.00 65.00 
. 7. 
8~ 

Weavers serVice Centres. 

Indian Institute of Himdloom Technology 
27,17 

37.00 
55,95 

23.75 

100.06. 

29.94 
9. Building for WSCs/llI-ITs  52 .14~ 90.00 .150.00 . 

10. ProYidentFund Scheme . ...... ,. 60.19 85.00 130.eO 
11. AlIlndia HamUoom Fabrics Mktr. Coop. Socy. 34.91 30.00 35.00 
12. Export Production Project 90.00 100.00 150.00 
13. Mauai\eril1} Subsidy 30.00 36.00 36.00 
14. Modernisat ion/Renovltt ion/Purchase of 100 m 180.46 224.00 224.00 
15. Worksh~d-ci.ml·Housing Scheme .. 207,67 lSO.OO 180.00 
16. Setting l:.p of Ellforcement Mll.chinery inJhe Stllles 25.00 ·1-1.00 60.00 
17. NlI.tloual Handloom Dev. Corpn. 5.0,00 65.00 125.00 . 
18. National Coop. Dey., COl'pn. . 500.00 500.00 373.00 
19; Share Capital Loan Assistance to Primary sOcieties 170.36 160.00 152.00 
20. Assistance for Pre-loom/Post!o01\1 !'rocessing FacilitIes 216.50 185.00 lSS.0U 
21. Share Cllpital Assistance to State Handloom D~Y. Corpn. 205.00 100.00 150.00 

22. Share Capitt!! Assistance to State Apex Societies 200.00 100.00. 200.00 
23. Institute offa5hion Techy. 158.00 300.00 350.00 

Total (HaRoloom) 259-'.12 2520.10 3075.00 
P01Jerlooms .' 25.0(1 25.00 25. Oil 
HANDICRAFTS~ SCHEMES ~------,-_._----'-------------------~--~-------_.-.-.--~-

A.	 ComillWltion Schemes 
1.	 Preservation of heritFlge uf crafts sleWs 54.00 60.00 70.00 
2.	 Economic and crafts l'lesearch Survey and Market Studies 3.10 5.00 . 10.00 
3.	 Exhibition and P1lblicity 127.91 95.00 90.00 
4.	 Fin:mcial Rssi~tance to central Corporations for opening and reaovatiQR
 

of new sales outlets , • 26.99
 37.00 60.00 
5.	 Financialassistance for State Corpn./Apx Coop. Societies for openinf/ 

renovation of sa-Ies outlets' 34.08 45.00 . 30.00 
6.	 In<lu~trial Cooperative Housing-cum-Worksheds 1.00 1.00 
7.	 Share'Participation in CentraljState Handicrafts Corpn./Apex Coop.
 

Societies . •..•.
 25.00 ·IS.00 15.00 
8.	 Marketing and Service Ex;tension Centres. 96.a8 80.00 80.00 
9.	 Design &. Technical Development 36.11 . 42.00 70.00 

+Rangatantra 
10.' Common facilitY centres/Rawmateri·~1 Depots	 49'~ 17 40.00 60.00 
11. Trajninl:	 574.31 613.50 6DO.OO 
12. Assistance to St~te~ .Prim&l'Y Coop. for handicrafts	 7.86 '20.00 14.00 
13.	 Export Promotion/Regulation . 2.46 0.50 2.00 
14. Other activities !ncluding coordination and welfare	 4.75 O.SO 5.00 

-~Tob1l A. ContinuatioR Schemes . 104%.12 ;1054.5D 1107 00--_._-_ ..------------- 
Total B. New Schemes . 0.50 18.00 

Total (iHandicl'3fts) . , . 1042.12 lOSS. 00 1115.00 
~cuitllre .------------------------ 

1752.00 1829.00 1834.00 
Total: Mioistry ofTe~illcs . 5<118.34 5429'.10 6059.00 
GraHd Total : VSI Central SI!Clor . 31143.50 30212.00'" 3365.9.00 

29525.97 
--------_._------------~-_._-----;:-.- -_._-----_.-.-----'---- ---_._----------- ----'"""'~-..... 

"'The figure in- bracket show.; Re\ised Estimate. 
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CHAPTER 9· 
,I
r I.) INDUSTRY AND IVIINERALS, ...... 

~ 

l}Jan Periol'lWlrn:e During 1987-88 

.As against a postula~ed growth rate of 807 per cent 
per annum compound in respect of output in the 
Industrial sector comprising mining, manufacturing 
and ellX'tricity generation during the Seventh Five 

.. Year Plan,· the actll..."Il achievement in 1985~86 was 
8.7 percent and in 1986-87, 3.9 per cent. The 
buoyancy in industrial growth continued till Novem
ber, 1987 and the industrial growth rate during the 
period Apdl-November, 1987 was recorded at 

'10.2	 per cent with .the break upof 11.6 per cent by 
the manufacturing sector, 4.6 per cent by the mining 
sector and 8.2 per cent by theelcctricity generation. 
However, the remainigg period of the year 1987-88 
had· a decline in the industrial growth on account 6f 
unprecedented drought that the country faced during 
the year. This. declining trend towards the end of 
1987-88 brought down - the in(lustrial growth t,o 
7.7 per cent for the year 1987-88.- Th mining 
sector had a growth r-ate of 3.5 per cent, the manu-· 
"faetnting sector 8.5 per cent· and the electricity gene
ration had a growth oJ 7.6 per cent. 

9.2 Indian il1dustry with its considerable. resilienc~ 
is now poised to undergo structural transformation· 
from a protecteJ sellers market to a competitive 
Imyers one. . A number of steps have been taken t,Q 
IiberaIise creation of capacity. import of technology 
etc. with. the objective of infusing a degree of com
petition' to ensure a re:as0t1able price and improv~ment 
jn quality. 

9.3 The mauufacturi.l1g sector accounts for a 
weigIJi,age of 77.1 per cent of the index of industrial 
production. A number of items have recorded a . 
positive rate of growth. Also a number of tJiem have 
acbieved the targetted rate of growth during the year, 
notable aD1ong~t them would be alloy and special 
steel, cement, caustic soda, pesticides, HD polyethy- _ 
kn'e, polystyrine, butadiene rubber, DMT, polyster. 
filament yarn, textile yarn. leather and rubber foot
wear. p~ner and naoerboard, machine tools, mining 
machinerv, chemical and pharmac,euticaJ machinery. 
printing _.. machinery, textile machinery. commercial 
vehides~ passenger cars, jeeps dry cells. storage 
hatteries_ domesHc refrigera'tor:-, consumer electroniCs. 
industria1 electronics, professional electronics equip
ment. C0111Puters, software fur exports, comp.':lncnts 
_etc. Tll" the miri'ing. sector production of coal was 
111;J 

fninalJy Jower 1han the target while the production 
of lignite' exceeded' the target. The. production of 
.cnl,{~ nil alm05J matched the target for the veal' 
19R7-88.	 .. '-.', 
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9.4 However, there have been significant,shprttaUs 
in a nunib¢r of manufacturing sectors including pig 
iron. steel ingots, aluminium, copper, zinc and lead,· 
soda ash, nitrogeneous fertilizel's,bulk drugs, textiles, 
jute manufactures, metallurgical machinery, cement 
machinery,' sugar machinery, lxlilers,steam turbines, 
l:lectric motors. earth moving equipmcllt"locomotives, 
railway coaches, railway wagons, ship / building, 

,3cooters, motorcycles	 and rnopeds~ typewriters, sewing 
machines· etc. 

9.5 'Tche hidustrla! production is -heavily dependent
 
upon the rate of ~~rowth of the infrastJuctural faciHties.
 
The composite index of 6 major infrastructure indus

tries comprising electricity, coal, saleable steel,
 
refinery, crude petroleum and cement accounts for a
 
weightage of 28.8 per cent in the- index of industrial
 
production and had a growh rate of 6.6 per cent in
 
April-January 1987-88 over tbe corresponding.
 
period .in the previous year. ..
 

9.6 In order to give a boost. to the industrial 
growth Government had initiated a number of 
measures \~"iththe objective of removing constraints 
on industrial growth and providin~ a more free and 
congenial atmosphere for the development of indus"' 
tries. While a number of new initiativl<.s were taken 
during the year 1987-88, a number of adjusiment 
wer~ also made in the existing norms and industrial 
approval procedure has been simplified Iurther. 30.· 
broad categories of industries including 82 bulk drugs 
related formulations haVe b.een taken out 6f the pl.~r- . 

. view of licensing for non-MRTP 'and nO.l-FERA 
companies. 'The scheme of delicensing was extended 
in March 1987 to MRTPjFERA companies in respect 
of 20 industries for undertakings located in' centrally 
backward areas. In October, 1987 the delicensing 
was further extended to 27 Appendix-I industries and 
24 Non-Appendix Industries.' The bread banding 
scheme introduced in 1985-86 .was extended to a 

. number	 of other industries during 1987-88 and now' 
covers 35 industry groups. Other liberalisatron 
measures are:-(a) re~institutioll of investment 
allowance sch,erne· Ifor cngjineering i:p.dus.tries, 
(b) minimum foreign collaboration agreement period 
enhanced from 5 years to 7 years and (c) additional 
export incentives declared for engin'eering industries 
to boost exports. These measures would improve 
production,productivity, profitability and utilisation 
of the inst?l1ed capacity of enterprises and help entre
preneurs in achieving modernisation, technology up
gradation. promotion· of~eIf-reliance and optimal 
development of human and material resources. These 
mcasnreswill also' help in improving the competitivc

{ ... :<~,il 
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ness of the industries by measures ;such cis· marketing 
qUality ·control and cost reaucdon. The impact or 
LJ;l.l:Sl: measures would take sometUhe to show the 
results. 

';).7 fhe schemes of minimum economic size and 
re-emior:icment ot capacity introduced during 1966-6 i 
ana ~~6)-156 respecLlvcly cOl;ninued to be m opera
lion.J.he tOllet soap inuC!&try has alSo been brought 
unuer the purvIew 'ot nmiimum economic scale. New 
gL!laeunes were issued for industrlal licensing·in the· 
sleel sector' in February, 19_88. These guIdeline,; 
provide, mteralia, for expansion of the eXIsting steel 
~aki.ngcapacity upto J50 per cent to a maximum of 
2;)0,UOO tonnes per annum byway of modernisation 
an.d replacement of the equipment. Other highlights 
or the guidelines include permission to set up facilnies 
for manutacturmg of' HR steel stripsIcoils, strips of 
WIder width, increase in capacity of existing coil 
roiling strips units upto 50,000 tonnes per 'annum 
through modernisatioI1jrenovation, recognition .of. 
mmimum economic capacity_of 50,000 tonnel). per, 
annum for mini steel plahts, diversification of existing 
unlts producing CR stripslcoilslsheets into gradeso. 
carbOn steel, delicencing of WIre rods industry in. res

. pect of non MRTPWERA companies, broad banding 
.of GP\GC sheets to include coated sheets and diversi. 
fication of ferro manganese producers to make other 
grades of ferro alloys. . 
. 9.8 There have been a number of significant 

achievements in the engineering sector durmg the 
year 1987-88. BHEL· has received an order from 
Combustion Engineering, USA for supply of boiler 
components for 600 MW boilers to China. It has 
also bagged a contract for' engineering for 180' MW 
units for Periyar Hydro Electric project against stiff 
international competition.. It has developed. a new 
ignition system for 210 MW boilers which has saved 
the country ~reign exchange estimated at Rs. 40 
(fores per year. Maruti Udyog Limite:d has sign'ed 
an agreementwith Mis. Mugart ofHungary for export 
of 500 oors every year and the first such consignment 
of 500 cars was despatched in' September, 1987. 
Bharat Pumps and Compressors Limited has developed 
a 600 H.P. Pump for mobile rigS' which' have been.' 

. manufactured and supplied to . Oil India Liplited.l 
Similarly, Bharat Earth Movers Limitea (BEML) 
have developed 175 Cubic Meters' dumpers in the 
country for Ihe first time. 

.9.9 The investment climate in th~country has 
been satisfactory and· there. has been reasonable 
growth' in' aggregate fin'ancial assistance sanctioned 
by tile Central Financial Institutions. During the 
first 6 months of the year 1987-88 total sanc..1ions 
amounted to Rs. 2338,8 crores,an increase of 18.7 
per cent and -disbursements amoun'ted to Rs. 1514.5 

.cJ:ores, registering a growth of 21.5 per cent over the 
'corresponding period of the previous years. 

9.10 A .large number of concessions - have been 
extenaed to selected in~ustrics for accelerat~g growth 
as well as for. expandmg the export actIvities. A 
5-year tax hohday has been made . available for 
100 per cent ex~rt oriented units in the ·free trade 
zone~. To' gIve a boost to the- f90d 

" processing industries the· excise.. duty has 
been brought down from 55 to 35 per cent 
advalorem. In order to assist. the agriculture sector 
electric motors u\cdin the pumpsets have been eX
empted flbm eXCIse duty. A large number of pestici
"des ·and intermt:d,ates have been fully exempted from 
excise duty to bring down the cost for farmers as alsQ 
the custom dutles in respect of a number of inlpcrt'ed 
pesticides and iIitcrrnediates have been brought down 
from .the level 0f 125 per cent and 147 pcr cent to 
70 per cent and 60 per cent .advalorem respectively.' 
These will reduce the cost of indigenous produciion 

.. and end prices. In order to help the self employed 
persons working as carpenters, fitters, . elect.ricians, 
etc. the excise duty on ,hand tools used by them has 
been reduced from 2G per cent to 10 per cent. 1 <Jtal . 
exemption" from excise duties in respect of formula
tions and bulk drugs specified in categ9ry I & II 
Drug Price Coutrol Order' was granted in the budget. 
In order to pI'omote domestic production of capitl!! 

· goods and machinery, customs duty en selected raw: 
materials needed for such production .has been redu~
ed to 55 per c~nt from the level of 100--·108 per 
cent. The customs duty on boilers,' pressure vessel 
plates, best quality saleable steel plates has also been 
reduced Prom 90 per cent to 55 per cent. .. 

· 9.11 In order to promote small and tiny indusu-ies 
the Government has decided t6 establish a Small 
Industries Development Bank as a subsidiary of In

· dustrial Development Bank of India with an equity
 
base of Rs. 250 crorcs. This bank will also adminis

ter Small Industries Devekpment I-und established
 
earliel1 in 1986 and the national equity fund for pro

viding equity support to projects in the small and tiny
 
sectors. .
 

9.12 .Based upon the Baijal. Committee Report, 
the Government is working on the potential and pos
~ibilities of eStablishing growth centres all over the. 
country. These will act as nuclii for industrial growth 
and promote accelerated economic development. . 

9.13. The Govemment is seized-Qf the problem of 
industrial sickness. The Board for Industrial and Fin~ 
ancialReconstructlon has been engaged in work;ng 
out possibilities ot. converting'a nnmber of sick .units . 
into viable· ones through financial restructuring, mer
gers ,etc. The Textile modernisation and jute moder
nisation' Punds continue to operate for quick recovery 
of' these industries: 

9.14. While it appears pIe'7mature to'make an as
sessent of the full impact of the liberalisation.-measu
res and, Incentives offered with a view to accelerate 
the industrial growth, preliminary estimate shows a 

·buoyancy in industrial investn1ent climate indicating 
· a positive response from. the entrepreneurs. Encoura
. ged by this response' a comprellcni;ive plan program

•rnehas been· worked out for the industry and mining 
sector~for the year 1988-89. . 

Prograttrmes for 1988-89 

9.15. The Annual Plan 1988-89 ha<; be4nformu
lated on the basic gutde1ines. posttilated for the 7th 
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Plan. Suitable ontlays have accordingly been pro\'id
led for essential on-going schemes, modernisation pro
Igrammes, baUmcing facilities as also f'Of creation ot 
i capacity wherever' nece~sary. Specific outlays have 
: also been provided for essential S&T schemes. In the 
I Annual Plan 1988-89 an outlay of Rs. 4632.88cro
-~ies has been provided in the Central Sector for 
JLarge and Medium Industries and Mineral Sector. Of 

, ithis, R~. 2425.37 crores will be the budgetary sup-' 
,/port and the balance Rs. 2207.51' crores will be met 

i through internal- resources' of public enterprfses and 
iother extra budgetary resources.. The details of the 
Ioutlays provided for the Central Mimstrics and Depart
"ments are at Anne~u.re-I. The Major Sectors that re-
Iceived the bulk of allocation are as under :- ' 
i	 . 

Rs. Gores 

1. Department of Steel 1575.00 
2. Department of Mines '315.00 
3, Department of Fertilizers 671.00 
4. Department of Public Enterprises 526.00 
5. Chemicals and Petrochemicals	 405.56 
6. Department of Atomic Energy (inclu.ng TcJe-

Cominuniction~)	 300.00 

i 9.16. An outlay of Rs. 652.16 crores has been 
, provided for Large and Medium Industr~es and mine

ral sector in States and Union' Territories for tbe year
 
1988-89., Details arc given in Anne},.ure-II. The capa

city and productlOll targets foi' the selected iIidustries
 
for the year 1988-89 alongwith actual .achievements
 
in 1'986-87 and, estimated achievements in 1987-88

'are given at Annexure-In. 

Iron Ore 
'9.17. The production target for iron ore' fot 
1987-88 was fixed at 55.0 million t011neS including 
4.6 million tonnes' of concentrates from Kudremukh:
 

,Of this, about 21 million tonnes were meant for do

mestic cqnsu,:nption and 34.0 ,million tonnes for ex


,ports (19.0 million tannes by MMTC, 11 million ton,.
 
.nes by Goan Ship[Jersand 4 million, tonnes or con

centrates from Kudremukh). Pellet production to the 
extent of 0.60 million tonnes at th~ Mangalore Pellet' 
Plant of KIOL was also erivisr!ged during 1987-88. 
The productiori in 1987-88 is estimated at around 47 
million tonnes, including 4.0 million tonnes of con
centrates from Kudremukh. The' exports are estimat
ed at·around 27.58 million tonnes (14.59 million 
tannes by MMTC, 9.81 million tonnes by Goan Ship- , 
pers arid 3.18 million ton;tes of concentrates from 
Kudremu~h)~, During the year, 0.82 million tonnes of 
pellets were also produced of which 0,79 million t('11

nes were expocted. 

9.18 A production target of 55.50 million tonnes, 
including 4.70 million tOillles of concentrates from 
Kudremukh. has been fixed for 1988-89 to cater to 
aomestic requirement of about 21.0 million <tonnes 
,and exports of the order of 34.5 million .tonnes (19.5 
million tonries of or.; by MMTC, 11 million tonnes 
by Goan Shippers and 4 miiiion tormes or concentra- ' 
teg from Kudremukh), Pellet production to the ext~nt 
of 1.2 million t(lnnes at the Mangalore plant is also 
envisaged during 1988-8Y. 

9.19. The neVI mine at BaiIadila l1·C has, been 
completed in October, 1987 and the trial r1.!ns are in 
hand. The Fine' Ore Handling Plant at I3ailadila-5' 
to meet the fine ore requirement of Vizag' Steel Plant' 
and also export has been completed and the trial 
l'uns are going on. Bailadila-14 Modification S('heme 
consisting deeper level mining and a combiul?d sche
me for mining and handling of blue' dust and mecha

,nised loading of	 fines to maintain exports from :Saila
r1ila sector and also to cater to the r~qllirements of 
iron ore supplies to Viza2 Steel Plant is undei" consi
rieration of the Government. An outfay o:P Rs. 41.00 
crores bas been provided in Annual Plan' 1988-89 
of the Department of Steel for various projects under
ferrous miiierals. 

Steel 

9.20. The anticipated production of saleable steel 
in 1987-88 is 10;89 million tonnesaga~nst the target 

,of 11.43millioll tonnes and" actual production of 
10.49 milliOn tonneS in 1986-87. The sh0ItfaH is due 
t.o non-achievement of targeis mainly at Bhilai &' 
Bokan?; Rourk'ela and Burnpur Steel Plants also 
could not achieve the targets. Tata Iron & Steel Com
pany (TiSeO) as also the mini steel plants exceeded 
the targets. Ho'.vever, there has beenconsider,able im
provement in the production of SAJLplants. The 
demand for finished steel including railway materials 
in 1987-88 is estimated at 12.3 million tonnes as 
against the original assessment 'Of 12.8 million t(jnnes. 

, -The imports of saleable steel in 1987-88 were con
tained within the original import plan of 1.65 milEon 
tonnes. The imports Were mostly of billets for re-rol
ling, HR & CR coils, tin mill black plates, tin plates 
and railway materials. The railway materials were, 
howeVer, not included in the import plan. . , 

9.21 As a~inst an estimated demand of 12.93 mil
lion tonnes of finished steel in 1'988-89 the target of 
production .has been fixed at 1J.92 million tannes. ' 
Imports of 1.44 million tonnes o~ finished steel have 
been planned to bridge the estim~ted gap between 
demand and supply. ' , 

9.22. There was no serious problem in regard to 
availability of coking coal to the steel plants in 
1987-88. The overall ash content in the cokin2 coal 
was kept within the desired limits by judicious,blend
ing, of indij1;en.)us and imported coking coals. ,2.49 
million, tonnes and 0.67 million tonnes of wking coal 
were imported for SAIL and TISeO reslx'l~tively in 
198'7-88. ImportS of coking coal of 3 million tonnes 
fori SAIL, 0.53 million tonneS for TISeO & 0.25 mil
lion tonnes for, Visakhaoatnam Steel Piant· have' been 
planned for 198'!-89. 

9.23. There,' was restrictions on power' suply from 
Orissa State Electricity Board and DVC contributin2 
to shortfalls in production at Rourcela & Bokaro 
Plants of SAIL to some extent. The availability of 
POWer from captiY~ powe'r plants of SAIL was also 
less than expected because of the slippages in com
missioning; schcduks ot captive power plants at Dur
gapur, Rourkela and' Bokaro. It is expected that cap
tive powergenerath:n in SAIL would be augmented 
in 1988-89 wh~n all the ~aptive power plants would 
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be commissioned. However, adequate supply of power 9.30. The demand-supply gap in 1987-88 was 
from the State Grid.. would be e~sential in order t<l _ br!d~ed with imports of abom 70,000 tonnes of alu: 
achieve tue producSQll. large:ts for 1988-89. . ' 

'9'.24. 4 million tooues expansion of Bhilai Ste~l 
Plant has been completed in 1987-38. The second 
nc·rmalising fumace and vacuum degassing unit which 
are. included'!n the 4· million tonnes expansion pro
gramme of Bhl!ai, have slipped and are now expect
ed to be commissioned in 1989-90. 4 million tOll.'1eS 
expansion progranui1e 0' Bokaro ,which wa:; sc-hcdul- . 
ed to be commissioned in 1987-88 is now likely to 
be commissioned by 3rd quarter of 1988·89. The 
captive power plant3 at Durgapur & Rourkela were 
completed in March, 1988. The captive power pJa~ts 
of Bokarl()-Unit n & III ha\'~ further slipped and' 

. are now likely to b" commlssione<d by JtIne an.d Sep
tember, 1988. respectively. The commissioning of 
Visakhapatnam Steel Plant. Stage I is expected by 
March, 1988 as against the earlier anticipated com
missioning date of D'~cember> 1995. All out efforts 
will be required to complete the projects as per the 
revised commis:;iori1ng s{;heCul~~, 

9.25. The modernisation (jf Durgapur Ste'd Plant 
at an estimated cost'of ~s. 1357 ~ores was npprov-. 
ed by the Government in September, 1987. pm ap.. · 
proved in October, 1987, th~ implementation. or 
Phase I of Rourkela Steel Plant at an eHJmakd cost 
of Rs.· 415 CTOl'e~. Tb-:- PiB 11m,; also approved the 
preparation of Detailed Project Report for the entire 
modernisation scheme; the. envirollnlCntalc1earance 
was obtained r'fom fh~ Minisrry -ot Environment and 
Forests in Ma::'ch, 198~. The modemisntion of nsco's 
Burnpur Works wns appr0v<:d by the . Govemment 
princIple in J~Uluary, 1988. 

9.26. The Annual Plan i9&8-89 provides an out
lay of Rs. 1575 crUl~es f9i' the various schemes of the 
Deparrment of Sleel,. with budgetal'y support of . 
Rs. 660crores. 

NONNFERROUS . MJrrALS 

AIundnbu 

9.27 Production of a1uminium \\o'as 252,300 ton
nes as against the target of 295,000 tonnes in 
1987-88. Major shortfall in production came from 

. NALCO which produced cm!y 25,355 tonnes against 
the target of 4G,OOO tonn~s. 

9.28. The main constraint in production was in
adequate availabilitv of power to t~e smelters of In

. dian Aluminium Company HNDAL) and Madras Alu
D)inium Company (MALeO) located in the Sates of 
.i:~rnataka, Kerala. Orissa and Tamtlnadu. Bcsid\%. 
-;ompletion of works like alu:m:na handling facility, 
anode butt find bath system in Phase-l of NALCO 
g0t delayed. ' 

,9.29. The overall utilisatior. C'f aluminium smelter 
rapacity Wi.:') nboHt 69.6 per- cent in 1987-'28 (exc1u
din!! NALCO) compared to 71.7 p~r eel'!t during
'1986-87. . !~ 

mIll.urn. '" ..-.' ..,L_",£':":;'·~ 

9.31. Productino target of 4,00,000 tonnes of alu
miniilffi has b~en Dxed for 1988-89 keeping in view 
the availability (If power and· likely pace o~ energisa
tion of pots of the NALCO smelter. It is anticipat
ed that impot1 of aluminium will he only arour.d 
10,000 tonrlcs in 1988-89 te hridge the gap in de-, 
mand-supply. :: 

9.32. Capative Power Project of 270 MW c~pacity 
cf D1-\LCO is likely to gCJ;\,-:ra!e IJower at rat~d capa
city by October, 1988, 

9.33 The Department of Envirol1211ent have accor
ded their approval to t;1C Gandbamardan .Bauxite 
Project of BALCO with th.:: stipulation thnt Cilyil'Oll 
mental appraisal. authority should be set and it would 
have to approve environment management plan of the 
.... .' '. f!proJect.· , \; 

9.34. The trial production from Phase-! of the 
gIant aluminium compkx of NALCO in Orissa, com
prising aluminium smelter of annual aluminium capa
city of 2,18,000 tonnes and annual alumina capacIty 
0;' 8,00,000 tOJ:lues, conlmenced in march, 1987 and 
the progressiv~ ener/:,>1Satioll of the pots in Phase-I 
is expected to be completed in May, 1988. The Phase
II of aluminium smelter is e~pected to b~ completed 
and energised in 1988-SS. The smelter is expected to 
be commissioned fully in 1989-90. 

9.35. Out of t!~e 8,00,000 touues or all1lItin~ CJpa
city about 375,000 toMes is ~ar-matke'd for export. 
About 77,000 toone:;; of alumina have bern e"ported, 
and it is expect~d that about 2,00,000 tonnes of alu
mina will be exported durin!,: 1988-89. Market for . 
alumina is being explored in 'countries such as Bangia 
D'esh, Saudi A;:'aola, Malta Mld Japan from where 
definite enquiries }lave been received. The.MMTC is 
the caDalisin~ agency fo~ export for alumina. 

9.36. Outlays ofi l~'l. 49.50 crores for DALeO and
 
Rs. 98.50 crores for NALCO have been' provided In
 
the Annual Plan 1989·89.
 

Copper 

9.37 Production of Mister :)Opper was 33920
 
tonnes as against the target of 40,000 tonne; in
 
1~87-88. The shortfall in production was due to teeth

ing troubles after shut-down of both the smelters at
 
ICC, Ghatsila ;n Bihar and KCC,Khctrl in Rajas

than. Besides. som~ technical problems e,lso affected
 
production of blister copper in 1987-88. The capae:ty
 
udisation was 71.4 per cent during 1987-88, compar

. ed to 79.9 per cent in 1936-87. 

9.38. Production of refined c;:opper was ,30,960 . 
tonnes in 1987~~l?' against the target of 36,000 ton
nes' representing capacity utilisation of 73.7 per cent 
in 1987-88 compared to 81.9 prJ'. cent 1n1986-87. 

~.39. Production of MaJanjkhand COPPO! Project
 
hI Ba]a~hat diStrict of M.P, Improved' ~illn!ficflntiy
 
dtn'!ng 1981·-83 compared to 198&-87.
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9.40 The demr,uu··supply gap for .copper continu
ed to be met thwugh lIDpor~s. About ?:iO,OOO t<JIJues 
of copper w8.siIDpl.!r~cu in 1987·38. 

I 9.41. Production. targets Of 42,000 tOllllCS of blis··i 
Ii I,	 ter copper and 38,500 tonnes for re1jn~d copper
.1 (cathodes) have beeu set for 1988-89 after taking
I,.	 

into account vanousfactoIr, sucb. as availability. 011 
powet, annual shut-down, etc. Import of about 
70,000 tonnes of refined copper has been pJanne,t for 
1988-89 to bridge the gap in demand-supply baiance 
for. the metal. 

'9.42. A scheme for modernbation and dehottkne
!::king of smelters Hurl refineries of the . I::ilJ1dustan 
Copper Limited (HCL) at Indian' Copper C01nplex 
(ICC) Ghatsila in .Bihar and Khetri Copper Complex 
(KCC)' in Raj:;than is under implementation; it is ex
pected to be completed durjilg 1983-89. A-fter impl~

.mentation of thE sdieme, the Khetri Smelter is eX
. peeted to achieve its rated capacity ()f 3i,OOO tOllnes 

per annum and the capacity of refi:1('ry at Ghatsila is r 
expected to ;ncrense f'fom 8,500 to ] 6,500 tonnes 
per atIDUITI. Oesiaes, th':l quality of copper produced 
by HCL is alsoexJ'ected to improvt'. 

9.43. An outlay of Rs. 35.00 crores has been pro
vided in the At'.Uu.,,! Plan 19&8-89 for the schemes 
of Hindustan Copper Limit.;d. 

I.-ead	 & ~l!iC 

9.44. Prod:lction of ziilc was 60,560 tonnes as 3£3
instthe target ·Jf 75,600 tOIm-:lS In· 1987-88 repre
senting capacity utilisation of 63.1 per cerit compar·, 
cd to 79.16 per cent during 1986··n. Main re;}(;ons 
for the shOltfal1 in product;on were acute wateJ; 

. shortage	 in Rajasthan and pO'Ner cuts at· Dehari znd 
Visakhapatnam smeltt-I's of the Hindustan 2.inc Ltd. 
(HZL). 'i 

9.45: Production of primary lead was 20,160 ton·
nes as against the target of 23,900 tonnes in 1987-88 
r~presenting ca~ac\ty utilisation o~ 67.2 per cent 
compared to 6f,43 per cent in 1986~S7. Shortfall in 
production was mainly due to power shortage and 
technical problems at VisakbaIJatmlD.1 Smelter of: the 
HZL. ; 

9.46. The gap iude-mand-supply balance for zinc 
and lead continued- to be bJidged with imports. 
About 80,000 tonnes of zinc and 24,000 tannes of 
lead were imported in 1987-88.. 

9.47. Production tt!rgets lor zinc and lead for 
1988-89 have been set at 72,000 tonnes and 24,500 
tonnes respectively, k~eping in view the' power avail
ability and other factor". In order to satisfy dem-· 
and of theindigenoU'>· market for lead and zinc 
metals, imports of atxmt60,OOO tonnes' of 7-incand 
24,000 tonnes of lead have . been pianned .in 
1988~89. 

9.48. Detailed estifitlit;;s for the new l"d~zinc 
sll1eI1e-r comple~ of· annual zmc cBpftclty af 701000 

tonnes and annual lead capacity of 35,000 tonnes 
based on Rampul'a~Agucha lead zinc ore to be loc
ated at, Chanderiya in Rajasthan are undef ccnii 
deration' of .the Government. It is expected that 
work on this project would start in 1988-89.: 

9.49'. An outlay of Rs. 53.50. crores has been 
provided for Hindl.lsvtn. Zinc Umited in the Annual· 

..Plan 1988-89. 

Engineering Indllslrie.; 

9.50 Engineering Industries cover large' diverse 
fields ranging from highly sophisticated engineering 
based industries to ,~nsumer durables sllch as mac-' 
hIDe tools, indnstrial- mac'hinery, baiters· and steam 

. generating plants, prime	 m~vers, electrical. equiP'" 
ment, agricultunl al'1d earth moving eqUipment, 
scientific and industrial instrnments, defenCe equip
ment, refrigerators, bicycles, sewing machines. efc. 
The demand .for the output of engineeling indus
Vies depend both on the invcstiuems in the indus.. 
trial a~d infxastructnral sectors of the eoonomy and 
the increase in the income :md pgrchasing power of 
the, public. 

9.51. In 1987-88, there was' a . good growth in 
tbe core industries like machine tools,pr;nting mac
hinery, railway wagons, passeng~r cars, jeeps, coJ?1
mercial vehicles, ball and roller bearings, se",ring 
machines, dry cens etc. However, there' was a 
r,egative growth in some industries like cement lIJac·~ 
hinery, metaUtirgic,t! and mining machinery, earth 
rnoving equipment, typewrit.ers etc. 

9.52. The DepartmeGt of PubHc· Ent€;rp.tIses 
(DPE) is incharge of 39 public s2ctor ullits-31cng
ineering undertakings, one c~ll1ent manufacturing . 
t:nits and 7 units manufacturing wnsumer items. 
The engineering ,undertakings include 2 units eng· 
aged in construction and project activities. Fluid 
Control Res~arch Institute (FeRI) at Palghat which 
was under the Instrumentation Limited, Kotv. has 
now been registered under the Societies Act and h51s 
.become a separate entity. 

9.53. The target of production for 1987-88 was 
Rs. 5756 crores for all the units under DPE, against 
which the actual achievement was Rs, 5493 crores 
representing target fulfilment of about 95%. The 
units which were engaged in consultancy and con
tracting work were tu achieve a target of Rs. 135 
crores, against which the actual achievement was 
Rs. 113.5 crores which is about 85%. However, as 
compared to 1986-87, there was an increase of 140/& 
in the production ·Jf units under DPE, but there 
was a shortfall of 4% in consultancy and contnKt~ 
ing units. With stable prices of engineering goods 
in the year 1987-88 the production 'growth in value 
terms represents rcr.} physical growth in the output 
of the units undei t.he adminbtrative control of the 
Departm~.nt of Pbblic Enterprises. . 

9.54. An' Advisory Grouf1} on capital goods has 
be~n se,t up by ffie Pianning C01'l"ll11hsion to Il1a'klii 
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recommendations for the .' growth and development
 
·of the capital googs industry and- make it interna

.tionally competitive aQd viable the report of the
 
Group is' expected shortly. 

9.55. An outlay of Ri>. 526 crores has been pro
vided for the Public Sector Undertakings under the 
Department O(f Pu1l1ic Enterprises in the Annual 
nan 1988-89. The outlay in 1988-89 depresents an 
increase of about 25% over the -outlay for 1987-88. 
The engineering units uncl~r DPE have been' alloc
ated Rs. 294 crores and non-engineering units have 
been provided with a budgetary support of Rs..62.41 
croresand are expected to raise Rs. 232.30 crores 
from" their int~m~l resources, loans and other extra 
budgetary resources. The. units which are financing ~ 
their capital expenditure plan entirely. from internal 
and extra budgetary sources are Bharat Heavy Elec- . 
tricals Limited,- HMT Limited,. Maruti Udyog 

. Limited Hindustan Cables Limited arid Andrew Yule 
Compaily Liniitep. For non-engineering units, an 
outlay of Rs. 231.20 crores with a budgetary sup
port of Rs. 163.50 crores has been provided in the 
Annual Plan 1988-89. Out of the' total Annual 
Plan outlay of Rs. 526 crores for DPE, Rs. 126. 
crores will be provided as budgetary support. and 
Rs.300 crores would be raised. through internal re
sources and ~~tra budgetary sources.. 

·Shill ~uilding and Repair 

9.56. The. producllon at Hindustan Shipyard 
Limited (HSL) in 1937-88 was 49985 DWT ag~inst 

· the target of 61490 DWT thereby implying a capa- . 
city utilisation of aroun-d 51 %. This was lower than 
the previous year's production of 53,420 DWT with
capacity utilisation of 58%. Production at Cochin 
Shipyard Limited (CSL) was 28,400 DWT in 
1987.-88, indicating capacity utilisation df about 
19%. . At the Hooghly Dock and Port Engineers 
Limited (HDPE) , 345 tonnes of steel were pro
cessed-in 1987-.88 for ship building against the re
vised target of 773 tonnes., At present, the world 
wide· recession in shipbuilding industry has rendered 
even many of the developed countries' shipyards isle 
and resulted in a shari' drop in the prices of ships. 
The shipbuilding industry at present, is heavily sub
sidised and supported by the respective Govern': 
m~nts. This support conpled with the ppIlcy" of the 
foreign shipyards to offer ships -at marginal cost and 

. also	 high -prices of steel and other inputs in India 
lias made the' domestic shipyards highly incompeti
tive.. Morever, the ships available from foreign 
sources are significantly cheaper than thOSe built in 
Indian shipyards. -Therefore, the domestic Shipyards 
had to accept orders at low prices. . Inspite of the 
subsidy,- the liquidity position of the shipyards was 
adversely affected. Further, the order' book position 
of the Indi€ln Shipyards. is not very healthy, which 
has ultimately resulted' in low overall capacity uti
lisation of the Shipyards in 1987-88; To make the· 
operations of the Indian 'shipyards viable, Ministry 
df Surface Transport as well as the Shipyards have 
recently taken measures to diversify their production 

. in other areas like manufacturing of steel and struc
tural fabrications, Off··shore Platforms, specialised 
vessels for defence requirements, and various' gene
ral engineering activities. The BureaL of. IndustIial 
Costs and Prices (BICP) have also carded out 
detailed study of ship~building costs in India and 
submitted their report, which i!> under consideratioIl 

· of the Ministry of Su.rface Transport. - . 

9.57.· A major thrust has been given in the area 
of ship. J,"epairs, a more profitable area. where there 
is a large' gap betwean the demand and available 
facilities. As such the Indian shipyards are. now'. 
gradually giving more emphasis in the area of ship
lepairs. The Hindustan Shipyard LU1!ited (HSL). did 
shiprepairs work worth R,: 7:5 corrts in 19S7-88 as 
compared to the target of Rs. 5.15 croreS and a 

· target of Rs. 7.5 crores is envisaged for 1988-89; 
Cochin Shipyard Li.'l1ited did l~pair work of 
380361 GRT (Worth Rs. 11.98 crrn:e:;) in 1987-88 
representing capacity utilisation of 40 %. The nuni

.ber of vessels repaiJ,"ed at Hooghly Dock and Port 
Engineers Limited in 1987··88 was IT and the tar
get for 1988-89 i~ 27 nos. Shi~-repair industry has 
been declared a 100rlfJ export oriented industry in 
case of 'Ocean going vessels and bonafide ship re
pairs (including private shiprepairs) registered with 
the Director General (Shipping) and engaged in 
the repair of ocean going vessels have been granted . 
a number of concessiom; more and more private" 
ship repair companies are being registered by Direc
tor General (Shipping) to increase the ship-repair 
activities in the country. The ship-repair sector is 
also having a . large export potential and recently 
negotiations have been done with .USSR .to place 
orders on Indian Ship-yards for repair of their 
ships. - Accordmgly, USSi{ h.ave already' dry docked 
one of their vessds at HSL for repair. which will be 
completed very shortly and negotiations ,vith. USSR 
are going on for placing of further orders. It is ex
pected that in the near future Indian Ship-yards 
would be .' able to get more repair {lrders from 
abroad. In this connection, r~ently some technical 
personnel of Mis. HSLhave also been sent for get
ting specialised training in USSR regarding repair 
of Russian vessels. . 

9.58. With the commissioning of extension of the 
shiprepair quay-I'in 1991-92, the Ship-repair capa
city of .Cochin Ship-yard Limited would increase 
from 1 million GRT to 1.45 million GRT. This will 
also reduce the large recurring outgo of foreign ex
change on repair of Indian· ships abroad. Govern-. 

. ment	 has al&o appointed a high level committee to 
look into the performance of Cochin Ship-yard 
Limited and make recommendations for long term 
solution to the financial and other ptoblems. 

9..59. In accordance with the objective ofthe· 
Seventh Plan, more emphasis is being laid on the 
improyement of performance of the existing ship
yards by diversification, modernisation, acquiring 
higher levels of ship design technology, increasing 
ship-repairlngfacilities, rationalising the pricing 
policy, improving- the order .book position etc. rather 
·than' on the setting up of new shiryatd~. 
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Fertilizers' '. 
9.60. Targetted capacity arid production in' the' 

case of nitrogenous. nutrients for . 1987-88 .were 
7.04 million tonnes and! 5.60 million tc;mries of' N 

i) respectively; against this,. the achievements. were 
"1'7.03. million tonnes and 5.47 million tonnes respec
. tively. In the case of phosphatic nutrients,-the capa
. city installed and the production achi· 

eved at the end of 1987-88 were 2.26 _million 
tonnes aild 1.67 million tonue" of PzO" 
r.-~pectively. This was marginaHy less than 
the targetted capadty and production whi.ch \vere 
fixed at 2.65 million. tonnes and ~.10 million 10nnes 
respectively. The percentage variations froID targets 
and production were 2.4 per cent (shortfall) in the 
case of Nitrogen and '1.0.7 per cent (shortfall) in the 

·case of PZ0 5• 

9.61 The capacitY utilisation for Nitrogenous 
nutrients was 77.6 per cent in 1987-88 as compar\::d 
to 79.1 per cent in 1986-87, whereas for phosphatic 
nutrients, the capacity utilisation was 71.5 per cep.t 
in 1987-88 ~,s compared tf' 80.1 per cent in 1~&6-87. 
The sector··wise- percentagt': capacity lltilisatious for 
Nitrogen Were 66.1 per cent in public s('c.for, 100.2' 
per cent in cIJo0cratlw sector and 86.9 per e,ent in 
the private sedor. . The correspondingfigtires in 
1986-87 were 65.4 per cent, 93.3 per cent and 99.1 
per cent in the public, cooperative and yrivete sectors 
respectively. . In th cas~ af phosphatic nutrients, 
the sector-wise break up of capacity utilisation was 

· 65.6 per cent in public secter, 93.6 per cent in co
operative sector and 69.6 per. cent in private sector. 
The publtc s;ectot plants at Madras, Rourkela, Tal
cher, Gora\:hpur, Namrup (1 & II), Durgapur, 
Baraum, Trombay V etc. fell short of their respective 
targetted producHonin /1987-88 due to a number 
of problems like process and. equipment problems, . 
acute water shortage, power restrictions Ifailme.sI 
voltage fiuctual:iClas, high ash in coa!, shortage of 
Gas, extend::d turn-arounds etc. In addition, plants
producing Di ·ammonium Phosphate suffert.d from 
shortage of imported Phosphoric .Acid. On'] st April, 
1988, the fertilizer industry reportc¢1 stocks of 2,22 

. million tonnes of Nitrogl'n and 0;44 million tonnes .of 
P205mostly due to severe drought and other prob- . 
lerns as comnaredto stock 0; 1.89 million tor-nes of 
Nitrogen and 0.62 million tonnes of P205 on 
1st April, 1987. 

.9.62. The niajor prujects under implemen1ation in 
the public sector were Haldia and Namrup"HI of 
Hindustan Fertilizer Corporation (AFC) , Viia.ipur 
Gas Based .Fertiliser project of National Fertilizers 
Limited (NFL) and. Ammonium Sulphate-Caprolae
tam project of M!s.F'ertilizers and Chemicals Tra..: 

· vancore Limited (FACT). At Aonla (U.P.). IFFCO 
is implementing; in Coonerative Sector, another gas 
Based proje,::t based on HEJ Gas and this has since 
been commissioned. . Of these, Namrup-lII went 
intooomm"lt'dal production 01 1st October, 1987 
and Vijaip,lr project has .gone into c.o!llm{~rcial pro
duction fr'Om April, 1995. . Caprolactamprojcct is 
scheduled to· go into commercial production from·· 
January 1989. In the private sector the Sikka pro
jectof Gujarat State Fel'tilizer Company and Kaki
napda (DAP) pmje'ct of Mis. Godavari Fertilizer 

Company Ins b~en commissioned and are likely to
 
start Qommerchl production shortJy. Kakinada
 
(Urea) project of Mis. Nagarjuna Fertilizer Company
 
and NitrP Phqsphate and Calcium Amn1onil.lffi Nitrate
 
project .at Bharuch (Gujarat Narmada Valley Ferti

lizer Company) ar,;: in various sta.ges of implementa

tion and are likely to be commissioned' by 1989-90.
 
The Jagdishp)lr pmject of In,do-Culf Fertilizer Com

pany is likdy to PC commissioned by September
 
1988. But in the case c~ the other three Gas Based
 
Fertilizer Plants to be set up at Babraia (V.P.),
 
Sawai Madhopur (Rajasthan) and Shahjahanpur
 

· (Uttar Pradesh), very little progress has been made. 
Letter of i.ntent .issued for Shahjahal1pur project has 
lapsed. The capacity and production targets for 
1988-89 have been fixed at 8.15 million tonnes and 
6.40 million tonnes of Nitrogen and 2.61 . million 
tonnes and 2.20 million tonnes cf P205 "resp~ctivcly. 

Petro-chemicals 

_ 9.63 Production targets of petrochemicals dudng 
1987-88 has be(!n exceeded in' respect of HD'PE, 
PVC, Polystyren~ butadiene rubber, DMT,. Nylon 
Tyre cordlIndustrial Yarn and Pdycstcr Filament 
Yarn. The.r.~ hav~ been shortfalls fron~ targets in 
the case of LDPE, . Polypropylene, Polybutadiene 
rub~r,Nylon Filament. Yarn and Polyester Staple 
Fibre. In the case of LDPE, shortfall is due . to. 
closure of tw.::> plants in the private sector due to 
uneconomical operation or high cost oft feedstock and 
the production will bt:1TIore or less same till the neW 
unit under MGCC starts operating. The / production 
at IPCL was more than the target set for the year 
1987~88 for most of the items exc..ept polypropylene 

. and PBR. The production of PFY at Petrofils ex
ceeded the target. . At BRPL the production of 

· Xylene and DMT. wa3 lower than the target n1ainly 
due to equipment repairr. aml non- availab11ity of 
feedstock Naphtha. 

9.64 The petrocheMicals sector is partly under the
 
'Departlnent 0" Chemicals and PetrochemiCals and
 
partly under the Ministry of Petroleum and Natural
 
Gas. Under. the Uepartment of Chemicals and·Petro

chemicals the major project under implementation is
 
Maharashtra Gas Cracker Complex (MGCC) of
 
IPCL .being set UDal Nagothane, Maharashtr.a at
 

· an approved cost of Rs: 1167.00 croreS' which is new 
anticipated to be Rs. 1370 crores. This project is in 
advanced stage of execufion. Turn-key order' .ftor 
LDPE plant has been placed in· the last quarter of 
1987-88 and the project is likely to go into the 
commercial pr:oduction by December 1989. HOC's 
phenol plant (capacity 4000. T) .at Crochin and PTFB 
(Teflan) . plant (Capacity : 500 T) hav~ bt>en com
missioned Jurin!! the )'eat. 

'9.65 The other major on-going schemes under the
 
Department are Nylor'. Filament· Yarn Project. and
 
Spandax Project being executed by Petrofils Cooper'a

tives Limited. The NFY Plant (Capacity.-.6000
 
tonries) is no,v estimated to cost Rs. 113 crores '8S
 

'against an approVed cost .of Rs. 74.35 crores and is 
expecteq to~e ready by March, 1990. An outlay·· 
o(Rs. 406.56 crore.' has been provided for the pe-tro- . 
chemical schem~s under the Department of Chemi
cals & Petrochemicals. Another major Petrochemical 



Project under imp1t'lllentaticn·is the ·Polyestr.T Staple 
Fibre 'Project of Bongair,aon Refinery and Petro
chemicals Limited lBRPL) under thc administrative' 
control of the Ministry of Petroleum and Natural· 
Gas. This project wit:i a production . capacity of 
30,000 tonnes' perannnrG of PSF is in. the final 
stages of commissioning. 

9.66. Execution of Cl~L Cochin's Aromatics Pro
ject flor production of Renzen~ is procet'dil1g as 
scheduled and orderin~ for the equipnient has been 
complete<1. This pro,wet is Ekely to be completed. 

.by February, 1989. Au outlay of Hos. 49.36 ClOre:> 
has. been provided in the AnImal Plan 1988-89 for 
the Petrochemicals and Rs. 18.0 crates for engineer
ing units under the Department of Petroleum and 
N<ltural Gas. ' 

Chemicals 

9.67 The illstcll(>d capacity uf caustic soda at the 
end of 1987-88 was 10.45 l'akhs. tonnes which 
matched the Plan targl:.:t. Actual production was 8 

.iakh	 tonnes against the target of 7.134 lakh tonnes. 
The capacity and production targets for 1988-89 
have been set at 10.51 lakh tonnes and 8.65 lakh 
tonnes respectively. IutIle case of Soda ash, 
present installed capacity is 10.5 lakh tonne:;' as 
against a t.arget nf 13.35 1akhtonnes. Expected pro
duction in 1987-88 is likdv to meet the estimated 
demand ?f 10.5 lakb tcinnes. • 

9.68 Illstalled <;apacity of Calcium Carbide at 1..1.0 
end of' 1987··gS is 2.18 lakll tonnes (J5 against t&rict 
of 2.3 lakh tonl1~5. Units totalling a capacity .of 
54,000 tounes have been c'o"ed· due to powel' .Sh01
tage and other problems. Produr;tion during 1987-88 
is estimated to be 75,000 lannes. . . 

9.69 In th~ l~dSC of Methanol, PS against the 
t<!rgettel capacity of 120500 tonnes,' actual installed 
capacity is 81,:)00 tonnes diBtribtltcd among fOUl~ 
units. TIle estimated production dudng the ye:ir is 
put at 80,:)00 tOll..'1es. 

9.70 Rs. 19.25crores ha~ . been provided for 
Annual Plan 1988-89 f'Jr' plan scheme:s of liOeL 
and HIL. . ! 

Dr~gs ami Pharma~esltic81s 

9.71 The prodnction of bulk drugs and formula
tions during 1987-F8 is estimattct to be of the order 
of Rs. 480 crorcs and Rs. 2350 Cl10res i'espectively. 
Tte production covers a wide range of bulk drugs 
including antibiotics, vitamihs, sulpha drugs .and 
most oJ' other life saviog drugs. The trend of in
creaSill$ production that was visible in 1986-87 was 
maintamed in 1987-88. There was' btroduction of 
ri'~w drugs like Pyrovycen, Ronit adiill', Norf.loxacin· 
in the country- fOr the first time. Imports of bulk 
drugs and antIbiotics showed the ·SHme treJld as· 
before. To eItable the drug;; manufacturing llllits in 
the. country to ar.hievc economy of s(..ale, millimum 
o~,(}nomic CfiP3;citks in tel/peets of drugs have ~N 
announced .a1ui a nurl1ber of drugs have bee1]d.J1c-· 
ensed to -facifitCltc their productiop. in the COUTltry in 
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n~~uired quantities. Targets for buik drugs and for
mulations for 1988-89 have been fixed at Rs. 552 
crores and RI:. 2580 crares re8pectivcly 

9.72 An QlliLty of Rs. 20.19 crores has been pro
vided in the Ann.ual Plan. 1988-89 f'l.1r drug com
panies in the public sectO:L 

·P€§tiddes 

9.73 About 57 technical grade pesticides are being 
manufactured in the country. 47 units are currently 
engaged in the manufacture of technical grade pesti
cides and 500· other. units are malJng formulations, 
The· total tn3tulled capacity in 1986·87 was 97100 
tonnes. The production during 1987-88 is estimated 
at 62700 tonn~s as agninst 56200 tonnes in 1986-87, 
WIth a view to reduce the cost of pesticides to 
fannerS', Government has ,U1i10UllCW several mea·· 
Sutes including. lednction in customs and excise 
duties on intermedIates used for manufacture of 
pesticides as we:! as reft~ing the customs duty on 
some of the technical grade pesticides imported into 
the country, An outlay of Rs. 4.25 <.~rOles has been· 
pl:ovided in 19:>8-89 Annual Plan of Hindllstan 

. Insecticides Li mited. 

Cement 

9.74 Th·~ Annual Plan 1987··88 envisaged capa
city of 55 million tOilnes which \vas' achieVed. The 
production of cement has increased over the years 
and reached a level of 3'9.50 million tonnes Q~ring 
i q 87-88 as against 36.58 million tOHnes during 
1986-87. .The production achieved during 1987-88 

. was however below the target. of 42.50 m,iliion tnnnes. 
The main cOrJ.'Straints were inadequate availability 
of 'power, otrik:cijlockouts. in some of the major 
cement porducing units, difficulties in availability of 
wagons for th!' movement of coal and ceJ;llent and 
delay in implcrncnthlg tile newlexpansion program
mes. The cement manufacturing units have 
been advised to install captive power plants to meet 
about 40 per cent of the pUWer requirement. The 
targets of capacity and production for 1988-89. have
been fix~d itt 5 ~ million tonncs and 43.50 million _ 
tonnes respectively. . 

9.75 Th~ pol1cy of partial de-contr'ol of cement 
which was introduced in February, 1982 has resulted 
in a step up in investment and production in the 
cement indlll>try. It ha!;; now been decided to fI:fl'lave 
all price' and distribution controls on cement in a 
phased manner. At present the levy obligation is 50 

.:per cent for old units which went into production be
fore 1982 a.nd 25 per cent for units which wen't into 

. pl'OdHction during 1982-86. For new un;t,; wh:ch b~
gan production aft,,]"' April, 1986 levy ohligation is 
only 15 per cent nf the output. In the CJhe of the 
lmits dechred sick and expansions materialised after 
1··1-1982 tIie kvy obligation is 30 per cent of the 
actual ptodllctJon. The (Jovcrn111cnt has also an
nounced rcbJt0 in excise dutv to the extent of Rs. 50 
per tonne to rl~h~' units commencing pwduclon on Dr . 

'. after	 1~4-1986 and Rs. 201- to new units which had 
commenced production b~vt:t'n 1-1a 1982 and 3ht 
March 1986. proviJed their production in t11e rele
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! vant financial year is not less than 30 per cent of the

! licensed capaci·.y. This rebate will be adrnissible dur

. ! .. ingthe perbd from· ]-3-1987 to 31st March 1990..
 
I • 
:j 9.76. The total installed ,,~apacity to the 10 units
i ' of the Cement Corporation of India (CCl) at the eDd 

,>:.':;' of 1987-88 was 3.75 million tonnes. Against the pro
duction target of 2.89 million tonnes of eel for 
1987-88, the actual production during the year was 
2.7 million tonrle~. Theshcrtfall was mainly due to 
shortage of power. inad~quate availability ofT wagc,ns 
and delay in implementing Tandur Expansion pro
ject. The targ~ts of capacity. and f.rcductj(ll1 for.· 
1988'-89 fOr Cel are 3.82 mll1!o;l tonn(£s and 3.05 \ 
million tonucs respectively. . 

9.77. The eei is plescnUy implementing 2 prCi
jects of 1 million tonnes capacity each : Nayagaon 
(Neemuch) exp~l1s:on project in Madhya Pradesh and 
Yarraguntala e1tpnn<;1011 project in Andhra Pradesh. 
The Tandur expansion· project has already gonc into 
commercial j1r'0duction with effect from 1st July, 
1987. . 

9.78. The Annual Plan 1988-89 provides an out
iay of Rs. 95 crorcf: for the proJects of Cement Cor~ 

.. poration of India. 

Textiles 

9.79. The p[()ductioo target for clQth for 1987:88 
was fixed at 13,499 mil11vn metres comprising 33$"(j: 
million meters and 1O,14~ minion metrrs for mills 
sector and decentn1is(;d sector respectively. But the 
production o~ ciotl, in 1987-8S is estimatt'd at arounu 
12992· million meters;' as against the target of Pl'O
ch.'ction of yarn of 1,500 million Kgs. the achieve
ment was 1565 million :Kg3. 

9.80. The t~"'{~iI.; il'ldustry is facing unprecedented 
sickness lead'ng to closure of a Humber of units. A 
number of measures' have been taken as per the 
guidelines of t!qe . textile policy announced in June, 
1"985; The net capita COI1SU1I'.ptiOll of cloth continues 
to be low. The modernisation of the industry was 
felt an immediat~ necessity. A special fund of 
Rs. 750 cron~s has been created Par rnoclt·rnisation 
of the industry Ont of this an 3moU11tof Rs. 481.8 
crore" has been sanctioned in 103 cases and· dls
bursementc; to the extent of Rs 181.9 cror~s have 
taken' place upto Marcb, 1988. The effect of thIs 
would be seen in future. The urwmt nefds of the in'
dustry are m:lderni~t!(l'(). :md labour rationalisation. 
Uneconomic and unviable. units may have to be clcs
ed down and surplus labour properly rehabilitateu. 
The prospects o~ exports of. textiles are bright; the 
exports estim,lted at f1round Rs 4000 crares during 
the year 1987-88, arid may exceed Rs. 5000 croTes 
during 1988-89 

9.81. The decentrl'l1is~d, sector, l,[,p~dally the 
powerloom :;ec!af I1dS been exce('di11g the procludioll 
targets. ' . 

9.82 The production of cloth by 125 nationalised 
mills of me is 721 million metres as against . the 
previous year\ production of 864.5 l\,;l.Uon Dwtres. / 
Thepr'od1.lct{rm of marK:l":t y?tTIt by theFc niills is 78,5 

million Kgs. lS again;;t las! year's rroJ1Jction o~ 85..5 
million Kp. The Nl'C's lossesar;; estimated at nf
ound Rs.· 265 Crores in 1987~b~. Th NTC is fag
ing problem of· uneconomic weaving and" spinning 
activity and lower utUisatiun of capacity. This has. 
resulted· in high cost of production and low profitabi-·
11ty. . 

Jute Industry 

9.83 In order to revamp jute industry, . the Gev
emment has init;ntcJ two main schemes-implemen
tation of Rs. 1;IJ cro~cs jute modemisation . fundi> 
and provision of Rs. 100 crores ror special jute aeve~ 
Io;::;ment fund for rehabilitation of jute as well as for 
development of jllte agriculture. .l\IandatGlY provi
sions have bee'1 made Por utilisation of jute as pacK
ing materials i:l o:.:ertain sectors ci the economy. The 
production of law jute was affectr.d due to drought 
in certain ar,;:as of Rihar and floods in certain areas 
of West Bengu1. The wtgl production of jute during 
the year 1987-88 is estimated at 58 lakh bales. The 
estimated producHon of jUte goods during 1~87·88 is 
11.95 lakh tonnes as against 13.95 lakh tonnes during 
1986-87. The reouction is mainly due to closure of 
a largo numbi:'r of mills on aCCOU1'!t of uneconomic 
operations lind Dilanclal problems.. 

9.84. The NatlOllal Jute Manufacturers C~m"ora
tion faced lab.lJur problem during the year 1987·38 
which has .lfl'ected its production: However. moder
nisa~on programmes, as enVlsaf.\cd etlrlier are in pro
gre8S. 

Paper and Palju BOai'd 

9.85. Th~ l~lmual Plari 1987~88 envisage·if a capa
city of ~91akh tOllllC5 and production of 165 lakh 
tonnes during the year. With the ctJmmic::sloninl,! oll 
the Cachar Paper Project with effect from 1-4-1988, 
the capacity of the paper industry has gone up to 
29.67 lakh ~O!lllCS; against this, the production is 
estimated at Vbollt 17 lakh tonnes. 

9.86. There are about 300 paper mms in· the coun
try, of these, 29 units are large int~~rated paper 
mills with an illstDlled capacity of 14.57 Jl1kh ton
nes While the re:>taJ;'1' small paper roiils. There has 
been no significant change jr: th~ workil1~ of the
paper industry in th~ last ('TIe ye:w. The jndu~try (.on· 
tinues to be .:hal'ac·:f;,i~('d by a sHnation in which the 
cost of produc~ion is high 011 account of hil!h prices 
of inputs and raw materials like coat ane chemicals 
and the sales l'MHsation is reported to be not com
mensurate with the cost or production I'csuWn!! in 
Josses, Themall1 problems confrontinv. the· iliGtu'try 
are raw material shcrtngC's. teehnojo~icat ob!'101f'scl'nce. 
and unsatillfacto:v capacity utilisation. The'<c f~ctors 
have adverselv affected mode.rnh"Htiol'. of the indus
try.· " 

Newspriilt 

9.87. The l'~quireme~lt 09 r:ewsDrirl~ is he;n!! met 
thrbugll indig~nous production as well as ImpoTis. As 
a~afl1st the installed capacity of 3.01akhs t01mes, the 
proouction during 1987-88 was 2.87 ~akh tonl'leg.
The moderni3ationleKPr.nsioo scheme· of tnt" NepG 
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mills r~lsing its capacity froni. 75,000 tonnes to 
80,000 tonnes is expected to be completed during 
1988-89. No otht~r capacity is under implementation 
in the public sector. Thus' the installed capacity of 
newsprint by the er!d of 88-89 is I~xpcced to be 3.13 
lakh tonnes. The production is. expected to be of tJ:1e 
order of 3.5 lakh tonnes, as the Tamil Nadu News
prlint and· Pap~r Limited is pia:1uing to produce 
90;000 tonries against their licenced capacity' of 

,50,000 tannes· by diverting its installed capacity fer 
writing and IJrillting paper· for production of news
print. . . 

Sugar 

9.88. The production of sugar has increased from 
7.03 million tonnes durinfl 1985-86 season to 8.50 
million tonnes during 1986-87 seaf>on. 

It. 

9.89. Government has modified the guidelines for 
licensing of new units and expansion· of sugar fac
tories during the 7th Plan period. According to' the 
new guidelines, the State Governments are r~quired to 
make zoning of S:lgarcanc area,s for each existing 
factory or a proposed neW factory. No licence would 
normally be granted for establishing a new sugar fac
tory within Ii radius of 40 kms. of· anY' existing units 
in ordet to ensure ad~<iuate availability of sug:ncane 
for the existing as well as new mills., It has also 
been decided that new units would be licensed for 
an initial capacity df 2500 tonnes cane crushing per 
day andexpamion of the existing units would be al
lowe~ upto 5000 t(lnnes cane crushing per day sub
ject to availability of adequate sugarcane. 

9.90. The Government had announced in advance, 
statut~rY mini~um price of sugarcane of Rs. 17 per 
quintal for a basic recovery. of. 8.5 per Gent and also 
announced in advance a further higher statutory mini
l1lum price of Rs. 18 per quL'1tai, for the 1987-8R 
season. The lev'/ free sale ratio of sugar was 'revised 
from 55 : 45 to 50 : 50 POl' 1986-87 5;eascn; A r~-· 
bate in excise duty for early crushing as well as for 
late crushing was ~ranted in order to encourage su'gar 
production. Tht; Govemment had also. created sepa
rate zones fQr ex~factory levy price in respect of 
north and .>outh Maharashtra, Saurashtra and South , 
GUjarat. Thc3e positive measures are continu~ng ill ' 
the current 198"7-8? season as well. The statutory 
miiiimum price for cane has been further revised to 
Rs. 18.50 per ql1intal lin,ked to a basic recovery of 
8.5 per cent .because of drought and flood conditions 
in different· parts of th.:: country. The Goyennnent 
on the basis of the report of BICP have ·fixed the 
ex-Factory price for levy sugar for different zones for 
the current season. A decision has also been taken 
to increase the control priceofi molasses fromRs. 60 
per tonne to Rs. 120 per tonnew'ith effect from 1st 
October 1987. Marginal increase of Rs. 5 per auintal 
has been allowed in the price of levy sugar· and th~ 
issue pnce of levy sugar lJas betm increased from 
Rs. 4.80 to '~.85 per Kg.. 

9.91. With the operation of release mechanism· 
supported by imports, the price of sugar in the open 

. m~ket is being maintained a1 a reasonable leveL 

9.92; There is an urgent need for modernisation 
of the sugar industry to improve productiVity. Efforts 
have to be made to forge more intJmate links bet
ween iridustry, R&D organisations and fjnancial in
stitutions to work out a concl'ete plan of a~tion. Por 
improving productivity, upgradation of technology 
and proper maintenance of machmery andeqUlp
ment. The capacity and production during 1987-88 
season may itlc{l~aSe to 95 million tOnnes 8rJd 8.8 
million tonl:).es r~spectively. 

. 9.93.burillg'the 1988-89 seaSOH the installed 
capacity of sugar industry is expected to increase to 
10 million. tonn~s and production to 9mDlion . ton
nes. <~.::,:,}j 

Edible ~ils ani) Vanaspah 

9.'94. The production of edible oils in the cc:mr
try is short of demand and the gap between demand 
and production is ,being bridged through imports. The 
imported oils are' sold partlv direct to consumers 
through the public distribution system and partly to 
vanaspati manufacturiilgunits. . Efforts ·afe being 
made to incr~ase indigl"nous production of vegetableI 
edible olls to rednce dependence on hnports.· In 
order to promote. consumption of non-conventional 
oils like soyabeafl oils, the Gavernent has. ciecided 
to allow manufactuw and marketing of blends of 
soyabean ,)il wi~h grOlJllJ-Ilut .oil. Against the esti

'mated demand of· 49 lakh tonnes 09 edible 011 dur
ing 1986-87 oil year (October-,.November) the indi
genous production was, 34 lakh tonnes and 12 lakh 
tonnes of oil was imported. It is estimated that dur
ing 1987-88 the gap between demand and supply 
would be OV~ri 15 lakhs tOlmes. 

9.95. The entire demand 0f vamispati is being 
met from indigeno'J~ production. The production tar

. get	 of 10 lakh toimesot vallaspati duripg 1987-88 
was· achiev'3d. The capacity and produc.1ion targets 
of 16 lakh tonnes an4 11 lakh tonnes respectively 
have been fixed fOl' 1988-89. 

Leather Footwear Indnstry 

9.96.' The requir('l1l!'n~ ot leather footwear· is met 
entirely from illdigl"nous produCtion and a part of the 
production lfi also exported; The leather footwe'ar in
dustry has great export potential. Leath~r sQ,oe up
pets and leather footwear are impol'tant. items of for
eign trade,· earning considerable foreign exchange. As 
the manufacture of leather footwear isreserv€.d for 
the. small "calc sector, the bulk of production is in 
the small !;cale sectcl! al~d the tiuits in the organised 
sector ~re mainly·producing for export purposes. 
S~cient ;:ap~lcity is available in the country to meet 
the ihdigeno1is demand as wen as to cover exports. 
Durin.!!; 1987·83, 19 million pairs of leather foot
wears were produced in the organised ,,('ctor. The 
targets of ca9adty and production of leather foot.. 
wears for 1983-8:1 in the organised sector have be,en 
s~t at 26 III illion. pairs and 20 million pairs resp~c
tlvely.':" :;!' 

Soaps and Synthetic DetCrgents. 

9.97 The manUfacture of laundry soap has been 
reserved exclusively. for development in the small 
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~cale sector since 1967. More than 95 per cent of about 45 per cent in one year. Presently, this sector 
the productiop of toilet soaps is in the organi!led is having -the Jargest share of about 37 per cent in 
sector while detergents are being produced both in the overall !iTod'uctiotJ.. of electronics industry with 
the organised arid small scale sectors. The manufac major contribution mainly from TV receivers (both 
ture of detergents is also open to large houses, FERA B&W and CTVs), Tape-recorders and Two-in-ones 

etc. ' ' and MRTP Co~panies; Thep'foduction of soap' in 
the organised sector during 1987·,88 was 3.5 lakh . 
tonnes with an equal -quantity being produced in the 9.102 In the control instrumentation and industrial 

, small scale sector. The targets 'of capadty and . ~ electronics sector (ClIE), production in 198.7-88 was 
produotion of soap in the organised sector for 198.8-89 Rs. 750 croresagainst the target of Rs. 635 crores. 
have been fixed at 4.80 lakh tonnes -and 5.0 lakh Quite a number of units including some State Elec
tonnes respectively. The capacity and production 'Of tronics Development Corporations (SEDCs) have 
synthetic detergents in the organised sector for rt:centIy taken up manufacture. of a new range' of 
1988-89 have been fixed at 5 lakh ,tonnes and 4 lakh microprocessor based digital ,equipment, digital distri

buted corutrol systems (ODes), safety and ~ securitytonnes respectively. 
systems etc. Today a variety Df important CUE 
systems like, Microprocessor based controllers, ProElectronics 
grammable Logic ControUers(pLC~), Data Loggers, 

9.98 Throughout the world electronics industry Multipurpose Records, Printers, On~line Analysersl. 
has assumed a very vital role in the over:all economy Gas Chroma:tographs, Sensors ITransmitters, Multip~e 
because /of its special charaCiteristics like potential processor based control consoles etc. are available 
of high growth rate with low capital investment com indigenously. Another important achievement in the 
pared to other industries, high share of value added in field of CUE systems is the successful commissioning 
ontput, amenability to regional dispersal, high employ of the 7th Blas,t Furnace Automation at Bhilai Steel 
ment to value added relationship i.e. labour intensive Plant; by a .ioint consortium of Mis. BHEL and 
etc. Today, electronics has got an all pervasive effect Mis. ILK etc. However, the growth in the CUE 
in almost an the. important sectors of the economy systems witft process ~contro;l equipment and power 
like agriculture, industry, power, transport, communi electronics having largest share, is. generally linked 
cations, coal, oil and minerals etc.; and is responsible . with the investments in the large. industrial and 
'for raising :the qualIty and standards of living Df the power complexes. Moreover, at' present, dependence 
pe.?ple. on impor:ts in the form of complete process control 

equipments and individual items is sti],[ on the high 
9.99 The Seventh Plan target of electronics pro-, side and needs to be curtailed. . 

duetion for the terminal year 1989-90 was Rs. 10,860 
crores, which was later revised to Rs. 11,550 crores 9.103 In the field of professional equipment the 

. taking into acc~mnt the ta~gets for exports of soft achievement in 1987-88 was Rs. 1,150 crores and 
ware as Rs. 390 crores and e.'mort from free trade the production of mass and tele~communicatjon' 
zones as Rs. 300 crores. This' implied an average equip'lllent as well as aero-space equipment was as 
annual compound growth rate of 39 per cent per per the targets of 1987~88. Further, the Electronic 
annum. The Annual Plan 1987-88 target was Switching System (ESS) manufaCitum:l at ITT. Manka
Rs.- 4,560 crares, against which ,the ac·tual :ac!lieve pur have started contdbuting to tne production and 
ment- wasRs. 5,285 crores which is 15;9 per cent it is exepcted that within III few years the production 
more. thail the target. This showed a growth of of BPABX and electronic telephones from a number 
about 37 per cent over the previous year's production of public and private sector units (which have ai1ready 
of Rs. 3,885 crores. ' started oroduction) will render substantial contribu

tio'n in the area' of Telecon:municati6n equi:Qment. 
, 9.100 A number of policy measures have been 

taken in. the recent few. years t6 accelerate the pace 9.104 ~n lthe field of computers and peripherals,
of growth of electronics in the-eountry. The bask including computer softwares for exports,tlle achieve
emphasis of the various electronics policies is on ment was Rs. 500 crores, as against the, target of 
rationalisation of iihe licensing policy with stress on Rs. 480 croces. It may be pointed out that in this 
rromotion mther on regulation. In general no upper sector, substantial price reductions have taken place
limit has been prescribed on c.,aoacity and no general in the recent years, implying that ,the computer
restrictions of sectoral nature like large scale, small indn,try has maint>ained a much higher growth rate 
scale, private sector, public sector etc. have been in phYsical'terms. Production of sU;lermlili computer~ 
prescribed except for' a few items where ' soecific has already started and the main frame computers
reservations have been 'made on very special con~jdera produced by' EClL are expected to be in the market 
tions. The main objective of the electronics sector by 1988-89. 
policy is to achieve' economies Of scale with the 
,acquisition of latesit technology. .A number of 9.105 In the area of electronic components, a 
important specific measures have been initiated recentlv ~ number of new units have started commercial oro
towards rationalisation of present policy Iprecedures duction during- 1987-88, producing a variety of active 
in ,the electronics sector.' . and passive components. The production of compo. 

nents in 1987~88 was Rs. 775. crores, exceeding the 
9.101,. In 1987-88, the production in the consumer target with a growth of about 41 per cent over' the. 

ele,ctronics sector was Rs. 1.960 crores as compared previous. year. As a· result of the continuous and' 
to Rs. 1,350 crores in 1986-87, i.e. a groVi1h of Isustained efforts towards creating a strong base for 
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electroni;; components over the last few years:' quite 
it number of new uDits have be~n set up tg- produce 
a wide variety of important components like telephone 
components and PCBs, magnetic tapes, floppy disks 
etc. The manufacture of nyback transfonntYs, deflec
tion yokes, electronic' tuners, etc;. bas also been 
c~;tai;lished during this year. . Th..:: B&W TV picture. 
tube has shown a ccnsiderab.Te growth this ycar and 
a capacity of about 70 1akhs numbers for this item· 
per annum is expected to be established ~hortly. 
Ivl:u]or investments are also beill<!, made for ille CfVs 
picture tubes and two units havl; already commenced 
nrst phase of manufacture. 

9.106 The· performance of electronics exports from 
Santacruz Electronics Exp'ort (Processing 'Zoije 
(SEEPZ) was Rs. 150 crores i~ 1987-88, being same 
as in '1986-87 ; this is about 50 per cent of the tota.l 
electronics exports. However, reccntIv Departm.ent 

. of EIeeL·onies· has taken some special measures for 
b'losting up exports; these inc;lude es!abIishmen-t of· 
Central Marketing and ,Warehousing facilities ~broad, 
formation of a task force on the development· of 
electronics exports and a standing committee on 
electronics and software export3 with replfeserttatives 
from the. indus;try associations, commencing publica
tion of a quarterly bulleltin. "electr<lnics exports'" to 
bring Odt information on the Government policies on 
electronics exports and issues on bilateral trade with 
oihel' countries etc. Further. 1t has also been dcdded 
by the Government to' extend to the 100 per cent 
'export oriented UllNS (EOUs) the benefit of five year 
tax hoHdav as is admissible to the units locGted in 
Export Processing Zone:;' (EPZs). Adctiticnallv, sale 
of items manufactured by 100 per cent EOlTs and 

. BPZs units in the local market against valid import 
11cences'r~1e:lse orderslOGL, without any upper limit, 
has now been penlliVed. It ¥; hoped tllnt these mea
sures ,viII improve th;~ ovcl:alI export ncrforrnance 
in the c{)~riing years including lhe performance of 
electronics software eXp01'tB. 

9.107 The compu!er industry in OUf country has 
been growing both in terms of physical output as well 
as range of products introduced in the marker.· At 
present there are over 150 units (iilc1uding 120 
small scale unifs) operating in the field of compu-' 
ters, manufacturing a variety of items l;ke Llinii· 
micro systems, peripherals, data acquisition systems 
and ofher mireo processors based systems. A new 
ranp;c of supper··m'ni computers has been 'introduced 
bv EelL and another unit in the private sector 
during this yeilf. The main frame comruters, being 
produced by ECR. are expeti:ed to be in the mar
ket by 1988-89. There has be.;u a trelid of shift in 
the industry from the gener:::! pumose ;personal 
computers to specialised systems.' More and more 
units. are taJdnl! un manufacture of svstems in the 
annIicatiori or;entpd areas like CADICA~"i, on-line 
precessing, data !oggiuglacqulsT'tion and contrel .etc. 
At nresent. maior nortions of the demand for ped... 
pherals like floppy' disk ddves, DOT matrix and 

. liue	 printers, diJ[itisers, key-boards and monitors 
are bein~ met indigeneollslv. 1mrorts are allowed 
rn~Jnly for meeting specialised requ:rements in 
areM like R&D. process control, artificial intelJi· 

g~nce (AI), real time and· on-line applicatiollsetc. 
In. the a!',~a of software exports, DOE and Embassy 
of India in the USA conducted a seri.es of seminars 
on "software India'" in 6 cities in the USA high
lighting Iildian Software capabilities. Also the iech~ 
nology pC'':'k set by a prIvate unit at Bangalore for 
100% export of software to USA through satellite 
links has bCCDme fully operational' and the export 
of software to USA has commenced. 

9-.108. In the area of micro-electronics, the Semi
conductor Complex Limited (SeL) has developed 
3 mlcro!l levd technology and' is further l;pgrading' 
this to 2 micron level process. technology and re-· 
lated products,' tills will ultimately lead to higher 
degree .of miniaturisation and further reduction of 
cost. During 1987-88, SCL has de.velope:d CODEe 
LSf devices required in the EPAHXIRAX equip
ment and assembly of CMOS. 8 --.... BIT micro pro
cessor and peripheral devices. Further in the area 
of modules and sub-3ystems, SCL has JntroduGcd 
IBM compatibleboaros and also productionised 
the check signalling system designed and developed 
by inhouse R&D for a commercial bank. SCL is 
shortly going to introduce a low cost home compu
ter in tpe market, which can be conveniently . use<.l 
by the schools and colleges for computer education 
and training. 

9.109. Mis. CMC Limited, another public sector 
undertaking under DOE, has installed and commis
Glon,ed several large systems dunng the year like 
ma::!llet;c ink character recognition (MICR) systems 
at RBI offices in Bombay, Delhi and Madras. IBM 
3083 systenB with array processors for ONGC, 
Dehradun etc. Several important networking appli
cations were initiated in CMC's INDONET infras
tructure e.g. passenger reservation system for Vayu
doot and hotel rooms for a leading chain of hotels. 
Dial-up facilitv. for INDONE'f access is also opera
tional in Bombrty and Madras and the. Department 
of TeIecommnnicafion has cleared the use of sate}.· 

. lite	 links for interconneding INDO'N"'ET nodes. The 
proiect on computerised Indian Railway Passen~er 
Reservation System (IMPRESS) has been installoo 
and comnrlssioned successfully at Calcutta, Bombav 
and Madras' during the year fig per schedule' it 
h!1.s beel'l decided to install the same in more eWes. 
Sever;,; ot"",r lmnortll.nt tum-kev profects also com
pleted bv CMC Ijmited during the year e.g. Auto
matic Mc~saQ:e Switcr,iuq Svstem (AMSS) at Bombay 
"irnort rTlJl'C i" ~ l~()imnlemen:nq a l'urn-l:'ev nw
ject in Bbilai Steel Plant in the area of traffic man
ngement system. 

9.110. The Electronics Trade llnd Technology 
ne~.Telomnent Corooration Limite~ (ET&T) has 
1aun~hed a nov'al scheme in the form of· seUin" up 
a ch8ir1-<;tnre }nown as "PT ,FCTRONTK1" in which 
v~rious State Electronic Develonment Corporation 
(SF-nes) will c01Jabor~te \v'tb ET&T fOI" ~()ckhH~ 
and wareholl!\ing materials and components ltnd; 
other Jmoort!:mt eI~cttonic items in their States and 
bf!".~r the'se to the lncgl enteTflrenem'c; at lln~f(mn 
rate and comnerativcly low nrl~. Th;~ scheme lias . 
l'o?ce1'w?d good strpportand interest from 'lht1OUS 
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SEDCs and a1~eady "ELECTRONIKI" shops are 
operational at New Delhi. ft..hmed-dbad, Nagpur, 
Bhubaneshwar and Bhopal and some more a..--e . 
shortly going to be opened in other States. Under' 
ET&T's MTB (Material, Technology and Brand 
name) prOgramme, 36 ems B & W TV ha:S almost 

~" been completely indigellised and the new model of 
51 l.'I\1S colour TV is behlg devdoped which will 
have maximium indigenous components including 
picture tube. ET&T has made successful eXfJOrts to 
both developed as well as developing countries like 
USSR, USA, Canada, Poland, France, Korea, Tai
wan, Bangla Desh and Zimbawe, In order to help 
decision makers in the Government and other ser
,ice professions a sc..heme known as "J3!ectronic 
Private Secretary (BPS)" is being launched by 
ET&T, this includes IBM - PC'<.T compatible 
~tandardised computer system with necessary peri
pheral equipment and complete software required 
for ' perfurming specific rillge of job functions In
cluding a 45 mimttes instJ.1.1cUonar video tape to ini
tiate the users and introduce to them this new elec
tronic private secretary. . 

9.111. The internal. resources of the Corpolations 
under the Department of Electronics (DOE) . for 
1988-89 have been estimated at Rs. 14.30 crores 
(Rs. 0.88 crore by ET&T, Rs. 2 crores by SCL and 
Rs. 11.42 crores by CMC Limited. 

9.112. Under the standardisation, testing and que
lity control (STQC) scheme variom stepa have been 
taken during 1987-88 for st.rengthening the present 
operating network of ETDC~ (Electronics Test & 
Development Centres) an!i ERTLs (Electronics 

.Test & Development Centres) and ERTLs (Electro
nics Regional Testing Laboratories) and new ETDCs. 
are being set up in North Eastern States at Guwahati 
and Impha! as well as in Goa and Madhya Pradesh. 
Under Indo-PRB co-operation programme on 
STQC, a centre for electronics and inter:.connection 
technology (CElT), mainly consisting of facilities, 
for teaching modern soldering techRiques, has startet! 
functioning at ERTL North, New Delhi. Further, 
STOC directorate has ta!(en up in coordination with 
Bureau of Indian Standards (BIS) , a time bound' 
programme to introduce {nternationnl Electro-Tech
nical Commission Quality Assessment (IECQ) system 

, for electronics component in India and the same is
 
. expected to become operational by middle of 1989'.
 
This will enable the Indian Manufacturers, distribll

tors and 'users to get benefits of global stflhdardisa

tion such as interchangeabiHty flexibility of getting
 

.. IECQ approved components from many scurces etc. 

9.113 In the communication sector, the present
 
trend of growth in the Telephone Service Network
 
is mainly based on Digital Electronics Switching
 
System (DESS). .The Centre for Development of
 
Telematics (C-ooT) had earlier developed the
 

. switching design for 128 lJnes, Rural Automatic
 
Exchange (RAX) [Electronics 'Private Automatic
 
Branch Exchange (EPABX) a,cd the same was re

leased for commercial 'production in the previous year.
 

26'J3 PC/88-19' , . ,. , 

Duling 1987-88, 512 lines Main Automatic Exchange 
(MAX) . has be.Jn successfully tried out in Delhi 
Cantontment Exchange and will be shortly ready for 
productiorusation. A 4,000 lines (16,000 port) MAX 
prototype developed by C-DOT is at present under
going field evaluation trials in Ulsoor Exchange at 
Bangalore. These projects of. C-DOT are being ini
tiated as its second technology mission, whose ultimate 
objective is to develop <;apabillty for future introduc- , 
tion of Integrated .Servic~ Digital Network (ISDN) 
based Telematks Service like Data, FacscimUe, Tel.,.. 
tex, Video-tex. . 

9.114 Under National Informatics Centre Network 
(NIC-NET) Programme, the ND-S50 System has been 
installed in 7 State Capitals and Super PCIATX 
Systems have been installed in about 50 districts. 
With this development~ the basic infrastructure for 
the NIC-NET has been thoroughly te~ted and imple
mented. The Computer System along with Micro
Earth Stations in the remaining States and districts 
is expected to be- commissioned shortly with the 
availability of the necessary sites by the SUite Gov

. ernments; they will automatically get connected to
 
the nation-wide mC-NET. Ten major' St~rlng
 
Groups covering basic sectors like APEX Organisation
 
Agriculture and Wa'ter, Industry Services,' Energy,
 
Science and Technology, Finance, Commerce, Hurna'l
 
Resources, Security and political affairs and distrjct
 

f. information of NIC (DIS-NIC) have lJt,en set up to
 
'guide the course of computerisation in all the
 
~Ministries and Departments through NIe. Moreover,
 
"ucder DIS-NIC !>'}'stem, software packages have been
 
developed in the area of Administrative Data Base,
 

,Monitoring Data Base and Socio«onomic' Data Base.
 
II,Further, Village Level Data base has been developed
 
:as per the requirement of Planning Commission.
 
! 

9.115 The National High Voltage Direct Current
 
(HYDe) experimental line project, being a major
 
R&D project initiated jointly by DOE, BHEL and
 

• BARC started in October, 1984, has laid n ~jgnificant 
milestone during 198/-88. with tho development of 
100 MW!I00 KW, HYDe thyristor valve. Tile Phase-I 

. of the project is expected to be com~issioned shortly· 

9.116 The first pilot phase of the CLASS (Coni

puter Literacy and Studies in Schools) programme
 
has been completed and the evaluation of the same
 
has been done by S,pace Application Centre (SAC)
 
Ahmedabad. At present, a proposal worked out by
 
CMC limited for covering 13,000 Higher Secondary
 
Schools by the end of the Seventh Plan period is
 
under. consideration.
 

9.117 The various CEDTs (Centres for Electronics 
Design Technology) under DOE are imparting tram
ing. iri various advanced level courses in the different 
areas of electronics· design technology. CEDT at 
Bangalore is fully operational for· quite some. time 
now and during 1981~88 two more cen~res at Srinagar 
and' Aurangabad have become operational. The Fonrth . 
CEDT at tmphal win become operational very shortly. 
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.Three more CEDTs in Punjab, UP and Kerah are
 
likely to come up duting the Seventh Plan penod~'
 

.	 ' 

9.118 Between 1Cl7'J-74 to 1987-8'8, the Depart
ment· of Electronics has spent over Rs. 64 crores iIJ 
400 projects in the area of technology development. 
These ,projects have been £ponsored to over 100, 
organisations including R&D !aboratorics, wucRtiona! 

. institutIons	 and public sector Industrial units. About 
272 projects haVe been completed, out of which in 
the case 50 projectg know-how has been transferred 
to production agencies. These projects have contrI
buted to a signiticgot extent· to the production of 
electronics systems incorporating latest technologies as. 
well as . building up a 'sound R&D culture and 
specialised skilled manpOVler in the various arcaf> of' 
electIOl1Jcs. 

9.119 Apart from th~ pub1ics~ctor undertakings 
(PSUs) under the DOE, three other major PSUs VIZ. 

Elect-ronks Corporation of India Limited (EelL) 
under Department of Atomic Energy (DAE), Bharat 
Electronics Limited (BEL) under Ministry of Defence 
Md Indian Telephone IndustrieS' (IT!) under the 
Department of Telecommunication (DOT), have ntl>o 
considerable shares of production of electroni:::sitems. 
Presetltly, the mainframe computer project of DOE 
is being executed by the. mah1frame computer unit 
(MeU) of EelL with the knmv-how from Control 
Dattl Indo-Asia <""Ommmy of US,A.The dnc.umentation 
and training required for the Phase-I of thc project 
(i.e. SKD Based Op~ration) for System Integration· 
and Testing have been completed and the capital 
equipment required for manufacturing activities for 
this Phase are beIng processed. It !s expected that 
Phase-I will be com;11ete.d by middle of 1988··89 and 
Phase-II (CKD based operatbn) by the end of 
1988-89. BEL is also m?nnfact'~rfng v'lri6n, eJ~('l'r('

nie eqllioment mainly for r1efence u',;e TT! ic; n1akinp; 
various equipment for telephone exchanges as wen as 
pushbutton tyne of recdvers etc. Arart from these, 
s number of State Electronic" DeveJopment Corpora-' 
dons (SEDCs) in t!,e State sector as wen as some 
units in loint sector ar,-, confributing suhstantiaUy in 
the electronics sectOr production. . 

9.120 The tOfal production of electronics indu<;~ tV 
Is expected to l!:O up from Rs. 5,2g5 cr('lW;; in 1987-88 
to Rs. 7,085 crores in J988-89 (Le. by 34%). 

, 
9.121 A total outlay of Rs. 140 crares has been 

providedfn the Annual Plan- 1988-89 for various 
!lChemes under the DOP.. this also includes Rs. 20· 
erores from internal and extra budgetary re-sources. 
TelecommunicRtion Equipment Indl~stry. 

, 
. 9.122 Indian Telephone Indllstrirs (m) w1-1ich is 
under the admini~trative crmtrol of Mjni~try of Com": 
munications is responsible f('lr manufacture of tele
phone instrUments. ana amed 1'eleC'ommlmication 
eouinment. In 1987-88 ITT nrodl1ced 1.76,742 t~tc

phone inst>ruments initslltii't,; at Banl!alore. Naini 
l'lndSrfnagar. The Patghat unH rrodueect 8,1)026 Jines 
of electronic exchange. equipment while Mankapur 

unit produced 17456 lines 'of electronic exchange 
e4uipment. The production of Stro\Vger and Cross bal: 
equipment has been 1,54,238 lines and 97,9021me:i 
respectively. The Bangalore and Naini units produced 
t'ransmission e=luipments v,orth Rs. 107.6Cf> crores. The 
total value of productiou' and services during 1987-88 
is e3timated at Rs. 509.34, crores. ' , 

9.123 During 19SB-89 IT! has a plan to produce 
8.5 lakh "mits of telephone instruments, 1.45 lakh 
Hn,~s of strowgel," excluinge lines, 3.45 !akhs lines of 
electronic switching equipment, 75,000 lines 0{ cross
bar eqnipment and a total of one lakh 'llnef> or 
electronic exchange. Transmission equIpment of 
various specifications worth Rs. 143.50crores will be 
manufactured at the Bangalore and Nfilni unit;;. ' 

9.124 The Annual Plan 1988-89 provides for an 
O\ltIay of Rs. 100 crores for ITL Out of (hh; Rs. 8.89 
dores is meant for continuing schemes, Rs. 80.1 crores 
f(1r~ on-goinginew schemes .alld Rs. 1 L01 crares for 
R&D programmes. 

9.125 Hindustan Telepri;nter Limited (HTL) 
wHch was set up in 1960 is primarily engaged in the 
manufacture of telendnters and its accessories. The. 
company has currently undertaken manufacture of 
electronic teleprinters and shan be phasing out the 
prodnction of elec:cro ml'chanital teleprinters. In 
1987-88 HTL produced 6510 units of electro-mechani~ 

cal teleprinters and 2260 units of electronic teleprinters. 
In 1988~89, however,prodl,ctron of electro-mechaniCal 
teIc))rinters will be reduced to 4500 units while that 
of t21ectronic teleprinters will be increased to 11 ,900 
units. 

9.126 Against an approved plan outlay of Rs. 4.88 
crores for 1987-88, the revised estimated expenditure 
IS Rs. 4.85 crores. The approved Annual Plan outlay 
for 1988-89 is Rs. 2.82 crorcs. . 

Atomic Energy 

9.127 The programmes' of the Department of 
Atomic Energy in the Industry and M 1netnl Sector 
mostly pertain to development of illlckar fuels, re
processing of' spent fuel (from test reacto'rs as well a~ 

power reactors), production of heavy ,vater whkh is 
~.	 used, as moderator and coolant in nuclear reactors, 

deveJonment of fissile and fertilenuc1ear fuels etc::. 
The Electronics Corporation of Il1dia Limited (BelL) 
which is also under the adtnini~,trat!ve control cf 
Department of Atomic Energy, carries Ollt actlvitie~ 
in the field of' eTectropics and control imtrurr;~nt-ation. 

Among Heavy \Vater Projects, major ongoing schemes 
are new Heavy Water Plants at Mapuguru & Hazira. 
Dlle to the suspension of work: on boilers by Mis. AC(; 
Babcock Limited (ACL), Mannguru project will be 

. delayed considerably, Pending a decision on ABL, 
various alternatives like placement of crders, for 4th 
hoiler etc, are being considered. The work on the 
Hazira project is proceeding sntisfactorily and. the 
p,~(.)iect is expected to be commission~cl in' N~vember. 
1990. Among improvGment schem~s, installation of 
steam, hoilers (2 X 100 TPH) at Kofa phnt, is being 
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carried out to meet the shortage of steam. For the 
heavy water plants; a tutal outlay of Rs. 200 cron~s 
has b!~en provided in 198~-89. 

9.128 With regard to Nuclear· Fuel Complex 
(NFC), the major continuing schemes are expansion 
of fuel F8.brication Facility Phase-I and streqgthening 
{)f safety. and securiiy. The fuel fahrication facility 
(expansion) has certain technical deficiencies and an 
indepthstudy was carried out. A rehabilitation scheme 
costing Rs. 25.71 crores is being carried out. New 
schemes include New Oranium O;rjde fuel plant, ex
pansion of fuel 3.Siemblyplant, new Zircalloy fabri
cation plant (expett0d to cost Rs. 200 ereres) etc. 
For NFC a total outlay of Rs. 19crores has been 
provided. The activity on the reprocessing plant to· 
handle discharged mel of Fast Breeder Test Reactor 
at Kaloakkam has been taken up since 1987-88. For 
1988-89, an outlay, of Rs. 2.30 crores has been' 
provided to meet the cost of civil and other desiiQ 
worb. 

l\/1illi~g §ect()B: 

9.129 The AtOllllc Mmerah Division is engaged In 
. the exploration of atomic minerals whereas 1'.,vo public 
sector undertakings viz. Indian Rare Eartl1s Limited 
(IRE) and UranIum Corporation of India Limited 
(VeIL) are engaged in the exploitation of atomic 

.minerals in the country. The major project of Indian 
Rare Earths Limltedviz. Orissa Sand· Complex 
(OSCOM) in the Ganjam district of Orissa compnse 
dry and wet concentrator, dry mill and synthetic 

/ Rutile Plant to exploit the large mineral deposits in . 
the coastal region of Orissa. The other operating units 
of IRE are at Alwayc for processing monazite obtain
ed from beach deposits on rheKerala and Tamilnadu 
coasts besides two mineral sand separation plants-, 
one at Chavara· in Kerala and otber at Manavalaku
dchi in Tamilnadu. The major prckct of VCIL to 
establish new mines and . milt at Narwapahar and 
Turamdih in Bihar is estimated· to COS( RS'. 202.91 
,crores. It is the maior expansi;;,n programme 'of the 
.camp'any c!lJring 7th Plan and the detailed project 
report has been approved. . 

9.130 An outlay 0" Rs. 1.63 cr.oresfor AMU, 
Rs. 11.57 crores for IRE snd Rs. 16.07 c!-ores f0i3 
DCIL has been provided in the Annual Plan 1988-89 
for variails proj~cts of these organisations. 

E!ccu-onks Corpor~tnon of I~dia Limited (ECIL)· 

9.131 Mis. EelL i:; mainly engaged in developtng, 
manufacturing, and mnrketlng of electronic compo
nents, instruments, control systems a:1d C(lmputers for 
Department of Atomic Energy. ,Over the years, it has 
also taken up projc:cts of Department of Electronics 
(DOE), Department of Telecommunication (DOT), 
Department of Power beside5 msnufa;;turc of consu
mer electronics products like B&W ~md colour TVs. 

9.132 During 1987-88 in the field of computers, 
manufacture of super mini ND (Norsk data)-32 
bits systems, based on technology transfe~ from Mis. 

Norskdata, Norway has been taken up. The ·deveIQp
ment of main fr<l.l-ne computers (as a plan scheme of 
the Department of Electron1t;s) is being taken up with 
transfer of know-how from M!s. Control Data Indo· 
Asia Company of USA The construction of the first 
phase of the factory for the Mainframe· Computer 

.Unit (MCD) is expected to be .. completed' by 1st 
quarter of 1988-89.· Storcanu Forward Message 
Switching Systems (SFMSS) deve10ped around ECIL's 
miCro-32 computers are being supplied to Defence and. 
Department of Telecommunication .(DOT) . The· 
indigenous manufacture of the Stored PJ;ogramme 
Controlled (SPC) Telex Exchange Equipment based 
on technology transfer· from Mis. Siemens of West 
Germany has started· and supplies ,are being madelo 
Mahanagar Telepbone Nigam Limited and DOT. In 
the field of control and Instmmentation Systems, im
portant supplies that are being made· i.nclude EAST 
packages to vario:Js thermal power plants at NALCO, 
Panipat, Kota, Khaparkhera etc.; EeLL has ajso 
supplied 'various equipment like cock-pit yoke 
recorder to lAP, tete-supervisory system to Nahar
katia-Joragaon Pipe Line projyct etc. In the area of 
rommunic,ations, BelL is supplying unmanned S-band 
and C-band TVROs· (Television· Receive only) with 
Antennas to Ministry o~~ Informatron and Broadcasting, 
high power amplifiers for NICNET programme of 

· DOE, mother earth station ~mtennas to NTPC and 
DOT etc. The components Group of ECIL is now 
concentrating on VT fuze products fot defence, thick· 
film devices; Nickel Cadmium batteries" Tantalum and 
microwave components. 

9 .133 For 1988-89 Ull outlay of Rs. 16.43 crores 
(inclusive of IEB I)f Rs. 9.43 crores) har been pro
vided for Plan scheni.~s of EelL mainlyfor e'xpansion 
of' Computer Manufacturing activities. communicathll 
systems,. consumer electronics, components gronp and 
control systems. 

S ,& 'r Programmes 

9.134 Sustained efforts continued . during the ye.ef 
to create strong scientifie base on the one band and 
imnrove efficiency, productivity and quality by way 
of utilising the results of scientific eff~1!'ts in .applioa4 

tion. Upgradation of exhting technoloi!Y, absorbtion 
of modern techniques and contlnuedeffl)rt<; for in
novative ideas are on in every field of industrial 
sector. Scientific and Te.~hnological programmes cover 
a wide spectmm of indmtdalsectl1f including iron 
& steel, metals, engineering and electronic industries, 
fertilizers and petrochem:c3]s and <;0 on. A large 
number of scientific prC'gramm~s are under implemen

· fation in various hldnstrle.:: and broad ontlines	 on the 
same are given in iliefollowing paras. 

Iron and Steel 

9.135 The Research and Development Centre' of 
· SAIl:. is engaged in diverse areas of research and 
development in iron and steel sector for improvement 
of technologies, ('.oncepteaUsatioll to fin~l commi~sion 

· of process technologies; products development; identi
fication nnd 'adaptation of relevant software based on 
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imported technoklgies compatible witli indigenous
 
R41uirements. The Centre has embarked upon collabo

rative research with outsl.de institutions and organisa

tion to find out solutiOtl of problems faced by Indian
 
Steel Industry. The centre has taken up 342 projects
 
out of which 257 have bean completed and 58 have
 
been implemented in SAIL plants. Some of the
 
important projects implemented during 1987-88 are
 
conversion of open hearth furnac~ to tVlrin hearth
 
furnace at Bhilai, development of ~pecial ste¥l through
 
LD-<Oftcast routo at Bhilai dephosphorislltion of steel
 
in electric arc f''..lillaceat Alloy Steel Plant and air

, injection in open hearth furnace at liSCO, Bumpur. 
Apart from the R&D activities, the Centre is also 
monitoring aU energy consumption, technological 
performances, computerhed data base, investigatIng 
new emerging, technologies as alternative route for 
liquid 'iron production and conducting intensive re
fresher courses for operating personnel in SAIL 
l"lants. ,; ~'; 

9.136 A sclenilfic Advisory Committee for Iron &
 
Steel constituted in the Department of Steel for giving
 
a major thrust to r~arch and development in steel
 
sector have finalised a National Migsion on Iron and
 
Steel. The Mission have identified five maiar thrust
 
areas. These are upgradation of coke quality and im

provement in prod,uction in th~ bla~t furnaces, finding
 
alternative routes for production of lIquid iron using
 
indigenous raw' materials, quality' reliability of steel
 
products, energy come.rvation in steel , plants and
 
continuous cnstfQi.
 

Metals 

9.137 The ma.lor S& T projects unaer the imple

mentation are the Jawaharlal Nehnt AluminIum
 
Research, Develobment and Design Centre being set
 
Up' at Nagput' with UNOP assistance ,and the Central
 
Ore Dressing Lllooratofy and Pilot Plant at Nagpur
 
of the Indian Bureau of Mit'es. In order to study
 
Rode Mechanics problem in deep mines in the country,
 
a new Institute of Rock Mechanics i~ proposed to be
 
set up at Kolar Gold F!elds in Karnatnka.
 

Ferttlhen 

9.138 During the pust yoars, a vaseS & T Infra

~ructure h~s been ereatw in the country, which
 
include a chain of Natinnal LnDoratodes; IlTs, Uni

'versities	 and speclaIi.,ed institutions. With a view to 
meeting the tochnological needs of manufacturing 
activities, the fert!1izer industry h~~ also established 
Il la~e numbe.r of inhouse R&D units. Major portion 
of the R&D activity in the Fertilizer industry is 
undertaken by MIs. Proiect and Development (India)' 
Limit«! (PDtL). PDIL is functioning with the main 
obfectlves of providing centralised R&D services to 
solve day-today problems in the fertllizer industry, to 
develop new processes and products, to attain self
sufficieney in fertilizer technology and to provide.,'· 
technical oonsultancy servicestc operating plants. 

9.139. Some ef the PDIL's eurrent R&D rr{)~ 

tti'ammes are dIrected towards utilisation of high' 

Silicous Rock Phosphate for producing Phosphoric ' 
Acid and PL'OSphatic Fertilizers. 'Synthesis of 'mixed 
fertilizers, low energ'J urea processes, slow-release 
mkronutl".1ent carriers development of improved cata
lysts etc. Among the other public sedor under
takings, Mis. Pyrites, Phosphates and Chemicab 
Limited "(PPCL) has developed pilot plant facilities 
at Amjhore (Bihar), and ~hradlm (uttar iPradesh). 

9.140. Their R&D efforts are mainly directed 
towards ~neficlaticn of low grade phosphate rock, 
extraction of Sulphur from low grade iron pyrites and 
production of liquId, Nitr{)phosphate using renewable 
SOurce;; of energy. Other public sector undel'takingg 
like MIs. Rashtriya Chemicals and Fertilizers Limited 
,(ReF), MIs. Fertilizers and Chemicals (Travanc.ore) 
Limited (FACT), Mis. Indian Farmers and Fertilizers 
Cooperative Limited (WPCO); Mjs.· Madras Ferti
!izers LimIted (MFL) and Mis. National Fertilizers 
Limited (NFL) are also undertaking various research 
projects to utiiise products manufactured by them 
and also to promote entrepreneurs to manufacture 
them. 

Cbemksls and Petmchemkals Drugs and Pes1td~es 

9.141. The major R&D programmes in Petro~ 
chemicals is presently undertaken by IPCL. R&D 
unit of IPCL is presently engaged in four areas, mainly 
poly-olefin pilot plant, synthetic fibre, pilot plant for 
Cnrbon Fibre and its associated production applica
tion ce.ntre besides the catalyst development facilities 
at Bombay taken over from ACe. Pilot Plant f.')r 
fihre is aimed 8t Dry and Wet Spinning of synthetic 

, fibre.	 Pilot plnn't for Poly-Olefins is inteded to study 
catnly~t processes for pilot scales Polyfin Plant and 
gencmtc 1m~whow for commercial production. S & T 
on carbon fibre and composites envisage: the produc
tion of 12 tonnes of Carbon fibre pe.r ann'urn ~d 
aho promote its use throu~h. a product application 
de'.ielopment centre. Petrofib: Cooperative Limited 
proposes to set up a pilot plaut facilities for poly
merisatkm as well as sPinning for developing different 
type (Trllobal) Hexagonal and Octogonal ero:>s ~<;c

tion) of polye!>ter and Nylon fi!am~nt, yam for 
speciality market. 

9.142. The R&D programmes of Hindustan 
Insecticides Umit,~ involve.s development of new 
type of ins€'.cticides 3St'JSO imyroved" process techno

, logy	 for Butachlor, Monocrotophos, Carboxin and 
other rrroups of active insecticides and chemicals, 
R &: D activities oi drug companies like HAL and 
IDPL are aimed at improvillg the existing products 
113 [>Jso long range ph,nn;ng of the company for new 
product,:. Their main' thrust wiII be improvIni! the 
yidd of varlom strains hr getting higher production 
of p~ncimn, streptomycin etc. 

Engbu:crlng Iftdwtry 

9.143. Research and De,~lopment programme'> in 
the Eng;*eri..n.g Industry are aimed at providing tlJe 
m()~t modern gD'd latest eqlli.pmentto the u'rer sectors, 
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well as their products, reducing the COSt of production, 
improving the quality and import substitution., 

143. BREi hfli qeveloped' adequate technologi
cal capability for keeping Weir products and systems 
at CODlemporary lnternauonallevels. During the year 
19l)7-~8, It has developed special coatings to combat 
silt erosion of Hydroturbinecompoacnts 600 lum 
wide pitch' eletrodes for Electrostatic Precipitators 
and 'lnsthu' metallurgical failure analysis system for 
.Power Plant components. Import substitution has 
been achieved' in projects like development of high 
chrc.wwu mud pump lines castings for Oil Rigs.. 
Microprocessor based. Electro Hydraulic controllerj 
Governor for Industrial Steam Turbines and High 
speed shaft 800;1s for Hydrotul:blles.Other develop
ment by BHEL were demonstra.t1on and testing of a 
Microprocessor based Boiler Trainer, demonstration 
of PAM Dual" Speed MotOr:> at Rourkela Steel Plant 
(30j150 KW) and Fertilizer Plant. Rourkela 020j40 
1(\'/) transistor invertor for 30 K.W squirrel case 
lllductkill Motors, demonstration Cf a 50 tonne 
Vapour- Absorption Refrigeration system for utilising 
waste heat and development and testing Qf Solar 
Thermal Pumps using evacuated tuoo collectors, 
Technology for Tungston' Carbide Thennovells Weld
ing Electrodes and W.&.agne.tic· Laminates was developed 
through in house R&D in BHEL and was uansferred 
to other Indian Companies. 

9.144. Hlvrf is doing research a.'ld development 
in IVlacl:rine Tool lUf;R and has successfully developed 
CNC machine tools, which are comparable with inter
national standards. Central Metal Farming Institute, 
Hydexabad running under HMT would be further 
strengthened for research in metal fnrming and other 
non-conventional machining methods with UNDP 
assistanc0. A Project Report for this institute Is 
under consideration of Government. HMT has also 
been identified as the nodal agencY to implement a 
project· for setting up UNDP sponsored Engineering 
and Capital G9Qds Centre at Hyderabad. This 
Regional Centre would strengthen capabilities in the 
engineering and capital goods centre throllgh transfer 
of techno!ogy, tcchnkal support in the area of pro

.j~ct identification, plgnning and appraisal and would 
enterprise cooperation batween Asian Countries. 

9.145. The Watch DivislQn of HMT has developed 
indigenous designs, Variants, appearance parts as 
well as new products. Further R&D is being pur
sued for e1ectronk watches. The R&D fa-'i1ities 
set.up in agricultural madlinery group have intrcduced 
new designs of tractors for special application's. 

Mis. Praga Tools IJmJted, S~eunderabad has 
start~d manufacturing ~C lathes, milltr,g machines 
etc. These CNC machine tools have been develoood 
througJl inhome R. 31: D. P'IL ~ dC"ll6Ioped ~the 
foHowing products for the. first time in the company 
thtongIl inhouse R&D efforts : 

(a)	 Coal-Form roJlirig, 2nd iPrototype Model
542.	 .. 

(b)	 In:1i',roycd Mooe!-4S1 AG. 

Ce)	 N-C Rotarv ,.;.Indexinr.rI::' Unit
~ 
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_ (d) Tool-Pre Setter. 
(e) Cutter and Tool Grinder Model-41S•. 

9.146. Instnlinentation Umited, Kota (ILK) hal 
been identifie4 by Department of Science and Techno.. 
logy, as one of the agendes to improve their techno
logy absorption and adapticn scheme. Under this 
scheme, .Advanced Electronic Range of Contronic--3 
system is being implemented. ILK is also doing R &. 
D work on developing of ftbTe optic systems for non• 
P&T application_s. It has developed a prototype of 
128 line APABX, which has been successfully tested 
by Tclc-communlcation Centre. 

. 9.147. Eharat Hedvy Plates & Vfssels LUnJted 
. (BHPV) is doing R&D in the Cryogenics and Weld

ing technology. The unit has achieved : 
(i)	 Site stress relievil'lg rechnuiogy fOl' storage 

spheres upto 17 Mtrs. dla. . 

(if) Tita:>hull fabrication technology. 

(Hi) Supe;1llsulr.tion technology for 5tOr<\~' sDd 
:transportatior; of cryogenic liquids; and 

(Iv)	 D.evelo.un mt of Weldi~ tCC!IDl'kgy for ullfa 
. high strength materia.:s f\)l' aerospll~ eald 
defence applicatons. 

. 9,148. H~uvy Eng!neennl.1 Corporation (HEC) 
have added new high value items 10 their manufac- . 
turiug range. througb research and d~Yelopment Scme 
a.1 these ite(11:\ include Hydro-Twbine-Shaft for 7.6 
MT pc. wt, Spider Shaft of 9 MT pr;. W't. mid lndus
trial Rotor of 3 MT pc. wt. HMB'P' of HP..c have 
fully indig~u\sed 4.615 Cubic meter Excavator and 
lIT version of 250 rom cn Drill Dragline (241%), 
10 Cu. M. sho....d and Hydraulic Sho"el (11-40 cl 
have been p.mially indl.genised. HMTP of flEC have 
developed ,:;;NC Horiz.ontal Boring machines Model 
BH-I00 HD and componcnt3 for CNC ReJl Turn~ 
ing Lathes. . 

9.149. MIs. Hiadustan Cl\bles Limited (HCL) has 
develo~ Fire Retardant Cab~es, At~ja1 Cables al
ong vnth acc"'$sories, PC"'M Cables and Cable Test
in~	 InstrUllle.:Jts etc. . ' . 

9.150 Besides the R&D programmes of the PubHc 
Sector Units, leading private sector eDgineerln~ units 
and big businoss hOlJSfS alsc tlll-e up RC'S('l1t'Ch snd 
Deve!opment Programmes in the Fng.lneering Iadus
try. The various R&D p.rogrammes of the Private 
Sf'ctor are basically directed towards product appli
cation and prodt;ction methods and not in basic re
search and· or l!1l1ovat!on. Ho~Vt"r, the R&D efforts 
in tho priv::ttJ~ sector helt.' to build a wIde production. 
base for domestic eng1Qeerh.~g Industry. 

ElectronIcs 
9.151 Department ·of Electronics (DOE) i' execu. 

ting S&T -:>rog:-amme mainly- through T~chrtolo~ 
Developml':tlt Council (TDC) National Radar Council 
(NRC) and National Microelectronics CouncU 
(NMC). 

9.iS2. Under TDe, ~oout 300 R&I~ projeds,. 
spreading ovtr abou~ 19 orgwllsation!i, ba\'e hem 
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funded so liar. Qul of these, 240 projects hav-e been 
completed,w:'1;ch hav~ helped tht Electrordcs Indus
try' for incr~dsing industrial production, absorption 
and upgradat~on of imported technology. Some of the 
major prbj~cts complotelbeing compkted under this 
'progralnme are : 

(a)	 Devdopmcr.lt of low cc;.t LAN (LccalAr~a 
Network) conriecti.ng PC's (Personal Com
put~n) at Ill' .Kanpul'. 

(b)	 D'eve1<,prrtcnt cf AutolUobn~ finger' Prints 
IcteJltlticdtion system. ' 

(c) Development of sensors for Robotics, F1~xi
"	 bie Manufacturing systf.lnand Process Con

trol,' etc. 

9.153. U':1do;:r NRC, major projects initiated dUl-" 
ing 1987-8~ rclate' to development of VHF Emer-
geney Position 11)dlcating' Rad~o Beacons (EPIRB), 
Type MM catlllAles for microwave tubes and advanc
ed studies in millimeter, WE VC pl'Opagation. 

9.154. Under NMC, hardware and software at the 
.	 first batch of Level-,-IICAD centres for LSIIVLSI 

at the" Seven Technological:Research lnstitute have 
been instan~d. Projects have r.!so been iuitjt,lcd on 
the design and developme:nt of Int\~gl'ated. Service 
Digital Network (ISDN) compatible CODEC Chip. 

9.155. In the field of Teleccmmunications Eiec
tr<;mics, Cen1.fc fDr" Development ~f TeJematics (C,.. 
POT) has developed 512 he:> MAX (Mam Auto
matic Exchau,se) 'which has been mccessfully tried 
out in Delhi Cantonment Exchange and wili oe short
ly ready for pro(~uction1satkn. Alse, 4000 lines 
(16000 port's) MAX prototyp,~ is undergoinl]; field 
evaluation inUlsoor Exchange at Bangalore.', 

9.156. [n th~ National Hi)Zh Voltage ~Dlrect Cur
rent (NHVDC) experimentd Ene project, there !las 
been a signi1icant pmgrtss with the devrJfJpment of 
100 MWIlOO KW HVDC Thyristor Valves for the 
first time i nthe country using indigenous components 
and hardware nlld the same has been sacco:sfully 
passed and tested at GEC, UK The control system 
for this HVDC svstem wEsdevdoped for the first 
time in the country. The commi~sioiling of this HV;. 
DC project phase-l is likely to set maior land marks 
in the world.in opening up conversion of, existit:.g AC 

·line;; to DC Inc'l; as well as long tertli operation thro
ugh ground'return. . 

90157. In the field of ,5th generation l.."Ilow!t"dgc 
based computer system, a centre for dcvc~()pment of 
advanced computering, technology (C-DACT) is be
ing set up <.It Punc for developing indigenous Rl~D 
capability in the techniques of parallel processing us
ed in super-computers. " 

9.158. The major m;hievcment in area pi' S~ftware 
Technology is me devekpment of sofiwarc for ITJc,Han 
script word proccssiug techniques., Research is also 
being carried out towards automatic translation of 
English into Hindi. Electronics Mail interconnection 
of computers using Dial-up Data Jinks v,ras demons;. 
trated for the firs'.:· time and R rceulni: mail link ofi 
this type 'binds NCST (NatIonal. Centre for. Software 
Technology) wl~hthe computer, science Department 
of nT, Bombay. . 

9.159. UnJer Fibre Optlcs System App1ic~.tion PrC). 
motion Progran~me (FOSAPP), the know-how, on 
fibre optics 8yst·~~ of Vijnyarlfa Tank has been deve.
loped by nT, Madras and passed on tuM;s. ECIL 
(Electronics COfpo::ati~l!l of India 1 imited) fpI manu
facture. ' 

9.160. Under the Appropriate AutomntionF'ro
motion Programme .(AAPP) systems like eveness 
monit(Jring, loom montioril1g, yarn fmilt cJa~sifica

tion ,etc. for textile industry have b.:eil deve1op:.:dand 
are under gotng field triaJs." Ul1der l\'Iicroprocessor 
Application Engineering Programme (MAE},), illfljof 

projects on Microprocessor Based Auto~n"tic Railway 
Track Survey System, Butt Weid .lVlonitorillg system. 
Intelligent 'Neighing Controller for charging Coke to 
Blast Furnace at Durgapur Sfe-,l Plant, Mic.vocompu
fer System tor. Data i;.cquis1t1('11 and Supervisory con
trol of Bloom;~lf! Mill at BhHai Steel "Pant, (·tc. have 
been complctcd~ and transft.?r of technology is going 
on. Und?rMining Electronics Programmes Mirres 
Safety Instrllffi%t:11ion System and Under, ground 
Communication System have been installed in cer
tain coal mines. 

9.16L In the field of micro-electronics, M's. Semi 
Conductor Compl~x Ltd. (SeC) is shortly goin~ to 
achieve two micma proces:; tecbllo)ogy leadi(lg to hie
,her degree of miniatnrisatic:a and J~duction of cost. 



AFIIl6XW'i! 9.1 

Central Iu:li5tdill !'.'.Jd I\{i;JeJ-al I',':;jeets : 1935-S7 (A~t1u13) Og1-33 {01Jtlly amI r:;visel! estirnMe;!l ~i,d 1938-89 
C':' Jan Outlay) 

SlJM1\.fARY STATE1I:illI"l' .. 
Rs.	 (:rOle:.. 

--~----._-----~_.- ._----.
 
SI. ~£njsfry /Department 1985-87 1987-88 1988-89 .
 
No. Actual Budget Eudg-::tary
 

Expenditure rIall Revi8cd EStlmates mpport lEER 
Outlay . Estimut~ Plan 

Outlay 
-----------_._----

L DCpf1Ttment of Steel 1357.54 1484;;}O 1519.91 1575.00 660.00 9lS.00 

2. D<:Jpartmcnt of Mine5 696.74 359.95 ~4.48 '315.00 282.00 33.00 
3~ D~partmont or Fcrtllizers 845.97 926.0:1 9%.47 671.00 335.00 336.00 
4. Dcpartmf:nt of Chcmi,;als .&. Pelro·<;;ucmkal 2n.53 334.51 3"10:29 4·i6.00 116.00 330.00 
S~ Departlncnt of Public Enicrpris;)s :nS.83 47.0,GO lj ~2. 78 525.00 2)0.00 2%.00 
6. Depal1ment of Industrial De\'c1l)pm.~nt 141.11 73.64 .~25 ,67 .!jiL27 43.68 0.'9 
7.	 Departmel1t of Stn'ffl<c:e Tramport (Ship-~uiiding&.
 

Repair~) . 23.97 IIl.t,O 1L:1'J 2.3.00 20.50 2.SO
 
3: Dt3p<1rtrn~at of Eiectwnks	 %.39 06.25 135.77 139.00 119.00 20.00 
9. Department of Atomic Er,ergy	 316.93 ~C'0.(j.i) 273.n ~oo.oo 284:00 16.00 

10.	 Min!~,try of Civil Supp!'e, 4.80 2.50 2,00 2,45 '2.45 ·0.00 
11. Department of Re\'t~::NO	 0.09 1.00 0.50 0.20 .0.20 0.00 
12.	 Dep~rtment of Ec')I1omk Affairs (B;:'111du/! Division) 115.37 153.74 155.74 169.00 169.00 0.00 . 

13. Depnrtmc.nt of Textl!l~3	 36.7(1 4~.[i() 38,61 130.83 4:').83 sf. DO 
14. Department of Sdentiik &. Industrial Rc.~elU'dl 3.00 4.00 4,nO 4.00 4.00 0.0() 

15.	 Iv! inistry of Comrnu,"icati0113 (T..:le-<onmunka

tiOllS & Electronics Inull'Jtrles) " 74.75 110.83 152.12 102.82 1.60 101.22
 

16. Department of FoC'd	 1.23 2.13 ,US 3.90 1.15 2.7S 
To4l1 1 to 16	 4..12iUIO ~;pJ.c.o 4W9.55 4'352.47 2318.41 1lJ4.06 

Industrial a~g Min;;I'ai5 I'l'okr(:;;/'Sclreme1 lnch!dcd ill <lthei' sectors 

I.	 Ministry of Pc'troiCllm & Natural Gas Peu'o-chcmi
)::11cctronic Engg units Petroleum--12802 45.85 ·50.87 61.12 49.36 0:00 .49.36 
Pet. Eng:;. Units 9.77 14.13 15.68 18.20 020 18.00 

II.	 Departmcra of Industrial Development Pat~l1t In
formation Service (Other General E';onom:c Sa-
vJcos - 13475) . 0.19 O.3Z) 0.25 0.50 050 0.00
 

III.	 De~1rtme~>t of Electronics-Secretariat Expcn~es 
(Sect.-Eoo. Sc;:viqes.-13451) 0,45 0.75 0.75 1.00 1.00 0.00 

IV.	 MInistry of Civil Supplies (Other Schemes -13456) 3.09 1.80 t Loa 1.55 1.55 0.00 
V. De1mtU1<.'ill or EcGnomlc A1:l311'8	 37.06 70.00 57.22 80,CO' 80.00 0.00 . 

--_.._. - -- - - -- ._-- ._-- -. - - _. --- ---.---.------ 
(a) Cm'rency COOUlg\1 amll\1Jm:t-nfM6 21.75 58.00 48.04 64.05 

(b) Otber Fhcal ~vkes-32W7	 9.31 . 12,00 9.18 15.95 
nr.... - -_..------.. _- ....	 -------- -= 

D~p:t.~nt of E1Ip()liillwe (NatioJ!al Ii!stfwte or 
Mgt)' .. 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.0r 2.00 0.00 

<.Department of Bankil1/t 

(a) SEPuP	 O.Gil a.nt} 0.0\) 4O.CO 40.00 0.00 
(b) Sera	 0.00 0.00 0.00 3G.CO 30.00 0.00 

VI. Milliwy of Commerce. ..' 2lL70 2\1:93 24.94 24,00 ~8.71 5.29 
(a)	 FOf;;!gn Trade &; ER!-'l('ft Promotlon-1345 24.73- 22.20 17.09 J8.7l 
(b)	 General Firulnclal& 'f:l'adin3 Yudu2tn<£<13465 3.97 7.73 7,8~ 5.2,) 

._--_.--_._-------------.._----,,---- --'-,-------------,-,-----,------- 
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Ailltexlire 9.1 (colltd)

SUMP-..L\RY STATEMENT 

(Rs. Crores) 
----~._-----~-:-----	 ----- .-_0 ------------_.--- .------- 

51.	 _Ministry/Department 1986-87 1987-88 1938-89 
Actual -_.- - - - - - - -_.-- Budget Budgetary 
Expenditure Plan Revised Eslim8.tes support ICBR 

Outlay Elltimates Plan Outlay 
~_._~~--

VD. Depsrtment of Suppiy	 2.05 2.5) Ui6 3.00 3.00 0.00 
(a) SupplillS & DlsposaI5~32057	 0.92 0.03 0.03 0.04 
(b) Other SCienlli'lc Sforvices-13425.	 1.13 2.50 1.63 2,% 

VIII. Department of Ocean Developmant (Oceano ..
 
graphy Rese&rch-13403) . 0.24 2.00 0,63 2.00
 2.00 0.00 

Total	 117.40 172.31 163,99 119.41 106.96 72.45 
Grand Total 4453.40 4593.11 4773.54 4532.88 2425,37 - 22fJ7, 51 

. -- . -------------- 
SCHEMEWISE OUTAYS 

(Rli. Crores.) ------------------------'---------------- 
SI. Name of the unitS/p:ojectsj Schemes	 19S6--87 1987-88 1988-89
No. 

Ach.llli BE RE aE 
.... __ ..._-----~ .._---

1 2	 3 456-- _. ------- --- - -- ~---~ --_._-- - ------------. ---~----- -_. __._---- ----_ ..~----._._--------

Deplu~nt of Steel 

A. Bolano Steel Piant	 1357.S4 1484.00 15 f9. 97 1575.00 ... ? ..1. 4 MT Expansion .	 115.95 85.00 103.84 110.00 
2. Captive power Plant 7.83 7'.00 10.29 14.C{)
3. Meghataburu Iron ore Project. . -	 1.33 4.00 4.21 5.00 
4. Kiriburu iron ore Projoct	 0.15  0.00 0.00 0.00 
5. Roll Rehardening Shop	 0.89 0.00 0.33 0.00 
6. Test Coke Oven Complex	 0.79 1.00 1.00 0.90 
7. Rolling of StainlesS Steel	 0.00 0.00 0.00 . 0.10 
8. Coot. Casting & Expansiol' of BSL	 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.00 
9. Debottlonecking Schemes	 0.51 15.00 5.11 40.00 

10. Additions, Modifications &. Replacements	 14.50 _20.00 :>5.00 46.50 
11. Township & R&D	 0.02 0.50 0.50 1.50 

Totsl Bokaro steel Plant 141.97 132.50 160.28 220.00 
RhUal Steel Plant. 

1. Dalli Mechanl&cd Mille	 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
2. 2nd Sintering Plant	 0.99 0.00 0.00 0.00 
3. 8th Coke Oven Battery'	 0.11 0.00 0.00 0.00 
4. 4 MT Expansion .	 ],78.34 90.00 90.00 110.00 
5. Coal Dust Injection	 0.45 0.90 0.37 0.37 
6. Conv6l'sion of OHF & THF	 1.21 1.00 2.27 0.10 
7. Partial Brigetting of Coal charge	 0.00 0.10 0.10 1.CO 
8. Phasing out of OHF by EOF .	 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.10 
9.	 Debottlen«king Scheme 2.72 5.00 24.67 30.00 

10. INCOS Project	 2.75 10.00 1.50 0.50 
11. R(Wjghat Iron Ore Project Raill~ & Min~	 -0.00. 0.00 0.10 

~ 0.10 
Additions, ModificatloDS & Replacements 28.70 27.00 32.00 

15. Township and R&D	 0.37 2.00 0.56 0.83 
Total	 215.64 136.00 151.57 160.00 

Rourkela Steel Plant 

1. Sficon Steel Proiect.	 4.73 6.00 4.31 '10.00 
2.	 Qlke Oven Battery SB. 0.19 

0.7'1--'-------.-------, --------	 0.71 0.63 

-
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Annexure 9.1 (col'ttd.) 
SCH.IDt-mwlslt OUTLAYS 

(Rs. Crares)
---------------_.. _---~----- -----	 '-------. 

SJ. Ne.me of the unit:s/Projects/Sc~eme
 
No. .
 

_._-----_.._-'.... ------- ------------_... _,
, 3. 2nd Captive Power Plaut 

4.	 Ccmpleted SchclD;,,"S 

S.	 Modernisation of RSP 
8.	 Additions, Modif!catio~ a: Replacements 
9. TmmShip 

Total . 

. Dungarpur Steel Plailt. 
1.	 Cap/tive Power Plant 

2.	 Modernisation of nSF 
3.	 Additioas, Modifications &. Replacements 

4.	 TO'No ship, R&D and other Feasibility studies. 

Total . 

1	 Alloy Steel Plants 
2.	 Stage-I Expansion.
 

State·JI Expansion
 

3	 Additions, Modifications & Replacements 

4.	 Town ship and R&D 

TotBl • 

Sllkm Steel Plant 

1.	 Stage-I P!<~led. 

2. ASP Linked FacllltJl""s 

J.	 2nd Semuimen Mill 

4.	 Additions, Modific:ctions Replu~rnents 

S.	 Township 

fi.	 R&D and Feasibility Studies. '. 
Total 

VIT. SAlL Corpm-A,te Offke, MTT. CET & Ccso 

VlII. Central Marketing Organisation 

RCSCllrcb &. Development Centre for Iron & 8te~1 

1. Labor~,tciry Complex. 
2.	 ID Centre'& Computer Centre 

3. Diroct Reduction Process Development. 

4. PTH Facilities.
 
:5. A/roouditidng System for Computer Centre
 

6. DiBital Telephone Exchange . 
7. Imel! &. KR Proceo--s. 
8. Demonstration Plant for Lime dust injection al DSP 

9. Exporimental Fl...mace at RSP 
10. Development of lime flourspal' injection for dip!lC.>:lphot'lMt!on ~t ASP 

11. Pilot Coke Oven·RDCJS 

12. Henefkat~~m of cool wM!:ery middlilJSs. 

13. UNDP ASiisted Pr*cts. 

1986·87 --._ - 
1987·88 

-
19884J9 

-----
Actuah; B.E. R.E. RE. 

--- 
~ - .  --------  - 

21.76 18.29 16.48 14.23 
0,00 0.00 . 0.00 0.00 
0.61 10.00 4.63 30.00 

24.16 25.50 29.29 53.65 
1.15 1.00 1.00 1.35 

52.60 61.~ 56.34 ' 110.00 

7.71 7.00 6.51 7.15 
4.80 25.CO 11. 75 160.00 

47.28 30.00 39.30 58.35 

2.20 2.00 2.00 3.50 

61.99 64.00 59.56 229.0(1 

0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
23.13 13.00 13.30 4.00 
5.13 4.85 '6.00 13.00 
0.27 0.65 0.28 2.50 

.18.63 18.5<1 19.58 19.50 

2.06 0.00 0.00 0.00 .~ 
2.49 0.45 0.75 0.68 
0.00 0.10 0.10 0.10 
0.78 0.40 1.10 3.00 
0.29 0.05 0.02 0.20 

0.00 0'.00 0,03 0.02 

3.47 1.00 2.00 4.00 

11.36 8.00 9.50 8.50 

11.39 11.00 14.00 lO.OO 

2.72 2.99 1.49 0.05.
 
2.87 0.65 1.14 0.05 
0.05 0.00 0.00 
0.19 0.05 0.00 O.GO 
0.01 0.04 0.04 0.00 
0.14 0.15 0.10 0.00 
0.00 0.05 0.00 0.11 
0.62 0.81 0.48 0.00 
0.55 0.37 0.30 0.32 
0.00 0.00 0.00 O.JO 
0.16 0.35 0.15 0.00 
0.02 O.OS 0.04. ' O.ll 
O.OS 0.10 0.12 0.01 
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Alii/t'.\"l,rc: \!.! (twwi.) 
SCHEMEWISE OUTLAYS 

(Rs. Crorca) 
----_.----~---------------~.~----------------

st. J'l'anics of thl" unit$/ProjectsjSdlem~s 
No.· . 

14.	 R&D .Project including BTEC P;ogramme. 

SAIL. 

liSCO 

MF~ . 

·15. SAIL CSla Projects. 

]6. Flame Gwmiting technology. 

17.. SAII-combined loclmology . 

Bokllro 
Rourkela 

18.	 Cold Bonded rel!eli>atioll plant '.11 

19.	 DesuJphmisation of HM at DSP 

20.	 Emerging Technologks. 

Guri. Mines. 

21.	 Other R&D "Projt'cts (unapprowd). 

SAIL. 

MEL, . 

:U. T0\'o11Shlp· 

. Total , ., 

I.	 hdian AtW :md Steel Cft. 

L No 10 Coke Own BaW"ry Comple;t. 

2. No 8 Coke ave:.} Bltttery Compl0x. 

3. Chasnalla Upper S:~m Dt7ve10pmcnt. 
4. B;;.land.;"lg facilitills for Cha31.lalla \Vw;hery 

5. Other DO set for ctmsna!la 

6. Modernisation of Kulti Work~ 

7. lntrodllction of KORf Technology tn OHF 

It Modernisation of Burnpur works inclUding screening & Washing faciiJ:ie,~ for 
Iron 0r~· at Gua.· • .. 

9. Reblli'lding of No. 9 Batter; Compkx. 

10. By-rrodilct plant . 
11. Ductile Iror! Sp'.mpipt,: plant at Kul:i Works. 
12. Reconstruction & Development 'of Jitpur Colliery 

13.	 R"'con~;truction of Qlasllalla deep mines. 

14. Additi011S, !'11odification3 & Rcpkl<:emcnts •
 

·lS. To",'nsrur>
 

16.	 R&D Fe3sibili,y Sludit's 

"£,,(&1
 

JISCo-UJJAIN.
 
Ccntinuing Schem'2~
 

1. Ad.dlti(}:l.>; M.,I.\iftCat!ollS Rcplac('m;<;ots 

·2. T:S;t,'11!hip . 

Total 

Xl. MAHARltSHTIlA ELECTRO SMID"..,l' LID.
 

.1. V19V~~ mil oS! Ste¢lltd.
 

1. l~a~htriy~ripat Nigr,m Ud. 

42.S0 

O.(}S 

O.O!· 

0.0: 

0.11 

0.35 

0.011 

i9g~;'!.; 

1986-~7 1937·88 1911889 

Actual :a.E. R.E. B.E. 
-------------_.~_._. 

1. 73 
0.19 

0.00 
0.00 

0.43 

0.82 

0.13 

0.20 

0.02 
1.02 

0.82 

0.03 
0.25 
0.04 

0.60 

0.04 
1.20 

0.63 
0.00 
0.97 

0.43 

0.00 

0.15 

O.CO 
0.00 

O.CO 
D.OO 

0.24 
0.00 

0.00 
~ 

0.00 
0.00 

0.00 

0.00 
0.00 

0.55 
O.jO 

-0,44 

0.16 
O.~) 

il.OS 

0.00 

0.10 

0.27 
3.97 
0.49 
0.\)0 

0.50 

O.Ou 
"} ~') _•. .l~ 2.95 2.65 

12.61 11.00 HUll Hi. fJO 

0.02 

J l.80 

1.64 

5.i3 
a.oa· 
2.05 

2.31 

O.3H 
10.00 
2.00 

6.00 
O.GO 
1.50 
5.00 

. 
O. !Cl 

7.95 .. 

0.75 
5.S\} 

0.00 
l.Si) 

5.17 

0.00 
4.94 
1.00 

tUX) 

0.00 

1.00 
.3.50 

0.00 
3.59 

0.00 
0.00 
O.W 

0.00 

-

. 1.00 

4.00 ·

0.00 
b.l0 
1.00 
0.07 

1.20 
15.31 

0.00 

0.00 
0.:'.0 

0.03 

10.00 

14.00 

6.31 
0.10 

2.00 

0.10 

14.29 15.00 12.38 20.00 

0.39 0.75 a.75 2.00 

0.19 0.20 0.60 0.55 

41.00 51.41 11.59 

0.13 0.01 0.00 

0.50 

0.(1; 

0.63 

0,50 

0.0:; 

0.53 

0.45 

0,05 

0.50 

0.00 2.27 ~.OO 

0.0!! 0.00 0.00 

SJO.i}) ~i'JO.OO (J4i).00 

~--.r__-------_-·__-··~--~--·-----~#-·--. ---~----~~-~.-_ .. -- ------------.--~---------.~-j-----~.-~- . 

...
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Nm~J(lire 9.1 (Con/d) 

SCHlli~~vmE OUTLAYS	 (Rs. ·Crl,rc.~) ._-_..-' - ,-,---------- ._------------------	 - .. ------. 
SJ. Name of the unitg/projects,lSchcl11es :	 198681 1981·88 1988-89 

-~No.	 -----
Aetllnls BE RB BE 

3. Vij::wnagar Steel Phmt .	 0.81 0.1v 0.10 1.00 

4. Nilachal Ispat NIgam Ltd.,	 0.42 0.31 I 0.3.1 ' 0.35 

5. Sponge Iron India' Ltd.	 2.84 4.00 1.82 ' 2.65 
6. Hindustan Steel Works Const Ltd.	 6.£4 6.00 6.96 lLOO 
7. Met. Eng C0115ul!ants (I) Ltd.	 0.56 1.30 1.80 ' 1.50 

8. Bharat Refractories Ltd.	 3.00 9.00 8.5'0 1.00 
~-

~. Meta! Scrap Trad(l Corpn. Ltd.	 2.27 4;00 2,n . ·3'.50 
10. Te-nugl1.at Dam IJroject.	 0.00 1.00 1.00 . 1.00 
11. Mahanadi Re~rvClir Ptojtct	 0.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
12.	 VcleruWatcr Supply Schern.: ·20.00 33.00 38.00 12.00 
13. 'National M:issio;:·Iron & Steel	 0.00 0.00 0.05 1. ()() . 

Total : II'{iil & Stwl	 1311UI4 1446.75 H9(UH l$..H,CO 

IT:JUWUS MI.l'iEP.ALS 

19;	 Naiioo!l1 Minernl DllYOOpll1c:nt Curptn 19.14 2!u){) 10.35 27.65 
(a) , &'\i!adila-.rrO	 4.41 2:'50 1.94 G.OO 
(h) Piac Ore Ha;i1ling Plant Bailadila---5	 4.11 5.50 3.19 Vi'! 
(c) D:>i1udiJa 14 r-.1odification Scheme	 0.00 4.00 O.~7 9.60 
(1) A,1;ihio[\s M::>:1Hjc.ati'.Jn5 RCl'la,.-;eQeot	 7.50 8.00' 9.46 8.81 
(c) Other Schemes	 2.40 8.00 4.59 6.2t 

20. Kudrem'.1..~h Iron Otc CO.Ltd.	 13.84 1. SO 3.:h 5.00 
(a) AcL!itio:1s lvhiificatiol!l R~place. ctc. 1.84 1.49 2.00 ;U5 
Co) Ma'1.1-:lbre Pellet Plaut & othcs.s Z.OO 0.01 1..22 1.25 

21. Managnese Ore India Ltd.	 3.16 5.00 3.99 5.00 
(a) Ferri) Mangane:!c Complex (Bill\ell:iatloll pl~nt) . 0.03 1.00 0.03 1.00 

(n) Main Hoisting Shaft Ukwa	 0.16 0.30 0.26 0.40 
(c)	 Vertical shaft sbking at Chlkla 0.14 0.40 0.51 1.00 
(d)	 Ad-1itions. Modi Replacements 2.32 2.50 2.60 1.85 
(e) Other~ 0.51 0.80 0.53 0.75 

22, Mineral Development Board 0.36 0.15 0.40 . 0.35, 
23.	 Loan for infrastructure to Govt of Ka-rnatalc.a 1.20 1.00 1,00 1.00 
24.	 Bird Group of CO'lll'llilies . 1.00 1.00 1,00 2.00 

II. DEPARTMENT OF MfNES	 695.74 359.95 40·01.48 ,315.00 

1. Bltarat Al:tmltlimn Co. Ltd. , '	 220.01 81.00 123.70 49.~O 

(a) Gaadhamardan Bauxite Project 3.10 1.00 1.00 5.00 
(b~ Captive Th~rmal Power Plant. 213.94 82.00 118.70 . 4\').00 

(c) Rcp!acemont! Renewals 1.112 3.59 3.59 4.13 
r'o..(d) Other Schemes • •...	 0.21 0,41 0.41 0.31 

2. NaO{luaA AJnminilIl!1 Co. Ltil.	 396.75 lSO.00 i68.S3 911.53 
(a) OrMsa Aluminium Complex	 396.15 150.00 168.53 93.5i) 
(b) Other Schemes	 0.00 0.00 0.00 5.00 

3. Hln~astan COP}iet' Ltd.	 15.33 3Z.50 2~.41 3S;Oi} 

(a)	 Modernisation & D~bottlenecklng of Smelters & 
reflnt;ne3 at Khetri Coppoer Comr..!e;,; &: Tod!an 
Capper Complex . 0.82 8.0(1 . 12.58 ' 14.12 

(l;)	 Malakajkhant, BltplClrati\Jn & P.;si;'iJity Study' 0.00 .2.!jU 0.00 6,00 
.-_.. _-------- --..-----_._------_.-	 ----- 
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AmM!xwe 9.1 (Contd.) 

SCHE..\tEWISE OUTLAYS (Rs. Crores) 
._-- ..-------------_.----'--_._--_.._----	 ._--_._._-_.

SI. .N arne of the llnlts/projocts/sOhemes 1986-37 1987·88 1988-89 
No. 

ACnJALS BE RB BE 
-------,---_._.•.._._---_._--~..._-._---_... --  ~--------,-_.-

«~) R~plaL,-ement & Rllewals	 13.72 11.25 11.25 10.48 

(d) Other Schemes	 0.79 5.05 5.58 3.80 

4. Hindo.lstan Zinc Ltd.	 13.10 25.15 13.60 53.S0 
(a) RamjJma A,!ucha. Mine & Chal1deriya Si1i>~1tcr 0.73 9.33 6.54- 32.00 

(b) RQpHtcem~nt &.. Renewals	 9.90 12.06 11.00 11.50 

(c) Otheg Schemes	 2.47 . 3.77 , 1.06 W.OO 

5. Biw.rat Gold Mines Ltd..	 ~::14 5.50 5.!O 3.00 

(a) Skime Flotation Plant Nandyd~og .	 0.00 2.00 0.35 . 1.00 

(b) Mine Co;15tmct!0l1 & ('..or-tract Division	 0.10 1.00 1.96 2.00 

(c) Chigargunta Mine Proj<;;ct	 O.IS 0.60 0.80 1.45 

(d) Replacement & R~nowals	 2.11 1.47 1.19 2.00 
(c) Other Schemes	 O.Sf! 0.43 0.60 1.55 

6. MineraI Exploration Curporstiell1 Uti.	 24.34 2'5.17 27.05 23.(}.(t 

(a) Capit,al	 9.34 10.17 11.05 10.00 

(b) Promotional	 lS.DO IS.OO 16.00 . 18.00 

1. Slkkm Mining Cor~tlon	 0.03 0.00 O.~(J 0.11 

S. Goologk:al Survey ofIlIdJa	 20.41 22.00 7.2.60 14.00 
2.39 4.79 3.11 4.!J.j9. Indian Dareau 91 Mines 

10. S & T Qf Other Organlsatiom	 1.11 2.49 5.97 ~U'J 

11. Coo/ltrnctf3n (IBM & as!) .	 OJ}() 4.55 o.oa 5.!);) 

845.97 926.00 9-95.4"1 t171.00m. DEPARfMENT OF FERTILIZERS 

1. F~rtm1.ar Ch'3mlc1l1 &: Tr-ava~ilt'e·Ltl1·	 16.14 9.5.0a IB.O~ 10~.O() 

(a) Amm;:luia Sulphate Cai>rolactum Proj>:ct	 61.59 30.GO 95.00 10. I)\) 
14.55 15.00 15.00 30.00(ll) Other Scheptes 
15.72- 34.33 30.00 31.002. F~rtmt~ Corporation of India	 . • 
0.00 0.10 0.50 0.10(a) Power Plant (Sindri) 

(b) Gorakhpur Plant (Upgrading of Tech)	 0.20 0.00 0.10 60.00 

(c) Rll.mab'Ul\dam Talchar (Modification)	 0.00 5.00 2.53 9.00 
1.36 15.32 U.82 5.85(d) Other Sc1mqes 

88.39 60.00 76.50 6O.0a3. Hindustan Fertiliters Ltd. 
32.40 0.00 16.50 19.75(a) Haldia 
40.33 35.00 35.00 15.00(b) Namll1p II 
15.61 25.00 25.00 25.25(c) other Schemc~ 

0.34 9.00 2.26 12.004. Madras Fel'tlllzectl Ltd. 
214.84 195.00 394.66 162.005. NatiORill Fcrtlllw's l.td. 
194.92 190.0Q 170.00 55.00(a) Bijapur Project 

14.40 85.00 lOS.OO 73.50(0) Nania! Plant Replacement of ElectricHy Plant 

(c) Revclmpi~s, Replacem~nt and Renewl\!i and other 
5.52 20.0a 29.66 213.50lK:hemell 

101.47 9U.OO 79.00 n.!}!)6. Pradeep PhospbGte Ltd. 
1.23 13.4Q l().03 13.03 _. "{. Project & De~lopmmt (India) Ltd., . 
0.00 2.30 1.13 1.70(a) Replacement'& Renewcls 
2.20 11.10 8.81 11.30(b)	 Other Sch::mes 
5 ..2S 11.00 16.0() 36.50a.Pyrites P'~pbalcs &. ('1l~k:aJi 
0.1'2 0:25 0.25 0.25(~ Saladipura exploratory cum Prod~tiol1 W.JiLing 

------:------~----. 
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, 
A~ne."@·li 9.1 (COntd) 

SCHBMEW1SE ourLAvs	 (Rs. Crores) 
'-'. 

51. Nali.l'; of the LT~itslPt{)ject.';/Sch(:n1C3 198627 19&1-&3 1988-39 
Nt~_ 

A,CrUALS B.E. R.E. B.E. 
._---,--------_._-~----_._._~._---------~-

(b) R~vamping of 240 TPD 3'~lr. Add 52) TPDS Plants 3.37 8.00 14.30 35.53 
(c) Other Schemel!:	 1.65 3.15 1.45 0.61 

9. Rushtrlya Chemicals &. Ferdll:t.ers Ltd.	 32.05 33.19 . la.On 42.00 
(a) Rehabilitation of Sulpha Plant	 4.29 3.46 2.00 0.00 
(b) Rehabilitation of Ammonia	 0.26 15.00 3.88 20.00 
(c) Replaccm~nt& R0uewuls	 "':1"- 0.00 5.01 5.35 0.00 
(d) Dthe~ &hem':s	 1.94 6:16 . 4.30 14.10 

10. J\:rlshak Bhllrtl CO:lp.Ud. (Hazlra ProJect)	 37.03 ~O.I}O 37.91 3000. 
11.	 Indian Fnrm~!'S & ,Pertlli:lX'n Coop. Ltd. Aoula (Projoct) .251.71 219.60 294.60 93.011 

J2. Other Scbem('s . 14.33 14.48 14.~4 IS.50 
IV. DEPARTMENT OF CH.EMICALS &; PETRO-OIEl\1ICAL 212.53 384.51 370.29 445.00 .A. CHEMICALS 

f. H!n:k!5ta..'1 Organ!c Cbe.:n!cals Ltd.	 10.07 11.00 11.00 15.00 
(I) Phenol. 10.00 4.03 4.03 0.00 
(1I) Oth~r &hem~~ incldg Renewal & Replacemcl1t3 0.00 0.92 6.92 15.00 

1. Hlndl!~ta" IllS:K:ctkldes Ltd.	 4.35 4.50 8.00 4.25 

B. DRUGS & PHARMACEUl1CALS UNITS	 12.75 14.5<) nU!l 20.19 
3. Inllian Drilg.~ & l~i:lj1l'milcclltkaJs I.,ttl.	 4.00 4.00 7.30 9.50 
4. Hladusttll! Autibiutks Ltd.	 3.95 4,00 6.00 3.0!.' 
(a) Rc.gfampidn Project	 0.99 1.60 2.52 0.50 
(h) S & T UpdatillGOf Tecl1nobgy	 0.63 lAO 1. 38 1.50 
(c) R:lplacem~nt & Rcnc\,Jals	 2.33 1.00 2.10 1.00 

S. Smith Sf!llnst.re~t Pha1"l:imcrotf.:als Ltd.	 1.00 1.1>3 1.00 1.50 

6. Bengal Cbemlcds & Pharml!Cffirt!ca!9	 2.00 2.5\1 2.00 2.39 

(a) Revampiug& Rehabilitation Schemes	 1.90 1.00 1.31 1.~ 

(b) Replacement R'~newa!~ & Qunlity ('.ootl"ol	 0.10 1.50 0.69 0.39 

7. Bengal Immollity Ltd. .	 1.80 3.on 2.00 3.BO 

(a) Sera & Toxck!	 0.30 1 ..U 0.50 1.70 
(b) Replacement & Renewals'	 0.00 0.80 0.80' l.1O 
(c) S & T and Other Scho:me~	 1.50 1.05 0.70 1.00 

C. PZTRO-OmMICALS 

8. :trJiau Petro-cliem~s Corporation.	 243.13 352.2S 330.24 403.46 
(a) Polypropylene 29.00 12.50 0.00 2.45 
(~) Acryllc Flbr" Expcmion 41.09 25.00 0.00 2.00 
(c) Xylene Expansion	 8.40 20.00 0.00 21.00 
(d) S & T Schemeo .	 1.84 4.78 0.00 5.89 
(c) Replacement &. Renewals	 10.32 9.00 0.00 10.00 
(f) MFCC	 91.53 240.00 0.00 34-3.46 
(g) Other Schemes	 55.S0 40.91 0.00 18.66 

9. Pctroftls Cltopcratlve Ltd.	 0.00 0.10 0.10 0.10 

10. Central Institute of P'.ustfc & Trw!"	 1.53 1.90 1.30 :.00 
U. Plastic Dev~p.mcat Centre/Other Sc'Jemes	 0.40 0.205 0.35 &.40 
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AIIIIi;XUre 9.1 (Contd) 

SCHEMEWISE OUTLAYi (:l~. Crores) 
----,-,----- - .. -_._._-----~ .._-,._---------~ 

51. Naii'l~ of ,he units/prc.jects/Schemes 1986-87 1931-88 1933·89 
. ."

~~(). -------""'--------_._-_... -,-
AcrUALS -D E RE BE 

-------~---"----------~ --~. --~--------"---.-------.,-------_.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC ENTERPRISES 338.83 .nil.Oll 412. '13 526.00 

ENGINEERING l.JNITS 211.44 242.07 236.35 29v:a 
1. Bharat Heavy Ekctricals 68.00 60.00 60.0',) 90.00 
2. Bharat HeavyPHs & Yes:!. 5.11 6.50 5.25 5.00 

3. Bharat PumJil'S & Comp.Ltd. 2.1S 3.00 2.01 1.20 
4. Braithwaite & Co. 2.00 2.'0 2,50 2.0:) 

5. "Burn Standan:!s & Co. Vel. • 8.81 13.00 11.36 11. IS 
6. Bhl\rat Brakes & Valves Ltd. 0.65 " 0.65 0.65 0.65 
7: Bharat \"'agon & Eugg. Co. Ltd. 0.75 1.70 I.75 2.12 
8. nharat Proc. & Meeh. EnWI;. Ltd.. 0.60 0.81 " 0.81 0.75 

"" 9. EuZg. Projects (I) Ltd. 0.45 0.50 0.50 0.10 

10. Heavy Engg. CIJI"pn. Ltd. 9.03 5.60 .- 5~0(J 12.00 
J1. HMT Ltd. 24.S1 25.03 25.03 2S.61 
n. l"Taga Tools Ltd. 6.33 6.:;0 6.50 3.61 

. 13. Jcs:;,')p &. C(}. 2.25 3.86 3.86 1.80 
14. La.,aan Jute 0.22 0.53 0.08 1.00 
15. Mining & allied M/Cry. Corpn. .2.08 4. IS 4.15 -1.20, 
16. l\-'f:1ruti Udyog Ltd. 42.90 53.00 53.00 55.00 
11. Richard!>:):) & Crudas Ltd. 3.00 :3-.50 3.50 . 4.()() 

18". Scooters Ind '."l Ltd. O.9~ 1.50 1. 50 0.20 
19. Triveni Structurals Ltd. 1.00 1.30 1.30 1.25 
2'). Tm1g1~haJra Steel Products .Q.15 0.75 0.75 "0.75 
21. High Voltage:: Direct Current 3.24 3.99 3.9'> 4.00 
22. Nation1.I Instrument Ltd. 0.80 1.25 1.25 1.25 
23. Hindustan Cables Ltd. 13.011 18.00 18.00 35.00 
24. Illstru:n~n!atlon Ltd. 8.56 5.GO 5.00 5.54 
2S. Cycle Corpil. of Iildia 0.,0 1.00 1.00 0.25 
26. Natinn:l.! Bicyc!<l Corpn 0.10 1.00 1.00 0.25 
27. Audrew Yule 3.19 B.OO 13.00 10.46 
23. Bridge & Ro-:>f Co. Ltd. 0.00 4.00 3.00 3.00 
2'). Bbarat Yantra Nigam Ltd. 0.00 0.00 O.D:> 2.00 
30. Bh!\rat Bh21xi Udyog Nigam Ltd. " 0.00 0.00 o.oa 0.20 
31. Braith. Burn & JeMopConst.Co. 0.00 • 0.00 0.00 1.00 
32. Fluid O.>ntrol'& Re:isearch Instt. 0.43 1.03 1.00 0.46 

NON·ENGG. UNITS . 121.39 171.93 l'i5.93 221.20 

33. Bharat Opthalmic G1as~ Ltd. 2. IS 1.50 . 1.5{J 1,40 
34. Bharat Leather Corpn.. 0.20 1.1S 1.15 0.50 

- 35. TAFCO. 0.51 1.20 1.20 1.00 
:to. National Newsprint 16.14 , 20.00 20.00 16.00 
37.· Cement Corpn. of InQia $5.57 85.00 85.00 105.00 
38. Hil1ju~tan PaRer G,rpn. ·4S .00 35.00 '35.00 6',.55 
39•. Hindu:;tan-Salts Ltd. 0.00 0.50 0.50 0.15 
40. Hindustan Pnot"film!', Mfg. Co. 6,66 29.03 27.03 29.00 

"41. Tyre Corpt'. of India • 1-.12 4.03 4.08 9.00 
42. RehabilitaiicmIND. Corpn. • 0.04 0.30 0.30 1.00 
43. National Ind. Dev. Corpa.. 0.00 0.12 0.12 O.ocr 

_--- ..__.- ---------"-- ._-
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AnTle);we 9.1 ( CO/ltd.) 

Schemcmse Outlays 
(Ps. Cootes) 

S1. Narn:: of the Unit5/Proj::cts/Schemes
 
No.
 

I 
1 

~' 

VI. ;DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPME?'o.'T 

. ~i) Subsidy to new Industrial Units etc. 

\ . ~ii) Regearch InstitutionS!Assoeiatonf 

va DEPARTMENTOF SURFACE TRAl'l'SPORT\ 
(SRrP BUILDING & REPAIRS) 

(i) Hindu3tan Shipyard Ltd. 
(i1) Cochin Shipy3rd Ltd. 

(iii) Hoog~ly Docks & Port Engineers 

. (iv) Central Sactor
 

Department of Electronlr!! .
 

A.CORPORATIONS 
1.	 Bbctronics Tracie &. Technology Development 

Corpn. (CT&T) 

2. S;micc;nducror Com;1hx Ltd. (SCL) . 

3.	 CMC Ltd. "
 

. SlIb-TOOl1 (Corpnratlons)
 

B. SOCiETIES 

4.	 Society for Apl'H~d Microwave Electronics Engg. & 
Research (SAMEER) . 

5.. C~ntre for D;v.;lopiD;nt of Tebm'ltics (C-DOT) 

5.1	 DSS Ongoning 

5.2	 DSS Expansion 

5.3 ISDN Hardware
 

Sub.Total (SDCietles)
 

C.QEPART~~ALPROJECTS 

6.	 SYstem Sngg. & Consultancy b the Area of Radar 
I-.nd C'3'} Systems . 

7.	 C?.ntre for A1vdUC::d Studi,~s in Electronics (CJ-\SE) . 

S.	 E\ ~Gtrem19 1 :tic Interference/Ele"tromagnetic 
Com;Jatibilily (EMIfEMC) Studies Progi'am...u;: 

9.	 R:liability E!lgille-.~ring Studies Programm~ 

10. El~tronic Materials Devpt. Prog. (C-DOME) . 

11.	 National Silicon Facility ,NSF .. 
12. StRI11ardisation Testing & Quality Control (STQc) 

Programme 

13. Sp~ial Manpower Dllvtllopm:ont . 
14.	 Cemre (or Excellence (Social Electronics) Regional 

Devpt. . 

15. C~ntre fOr Bbctronics D::sigll Ti;'.chnology (CEDT) . 

16. Computer Literacy And St'ldies in Schools (CLASS) 

11. Headqullrters 

(i) Construction of DOE Bldg. 

1988-89 

Actuals RE. R.E. BB 
,---_..•------_._-------------- . 

1986-87	 D87-33 

141.:!1 73.64 125.67 44.27 
134:97 60.00 114.0n 29.(}!) 

6.14 13.64 11.67 J5.21 

23.9'1. 16.4!) 15.20 23.00 

18.05' 4.70 4.70 8.00 
J .45 is.80 6.80 6.40 

0.34 1.00 . 7..00 -2.10 
2.13 2.90 1.70 6.50 

96.39 136.25 13~.Tl 13!.'.OO 

1.00 3.37 2.84 1.;\8 

.11 .83 10.00 8.00 6.00 

5.75 10.00, 13.'i5 15 42 

18.53- 23.37 :U.59 :H.BO 

3.22 4.00 4.84 5.20 

5.80 4.00 4.0~ 6.50 

0.00 G.Ol 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.01 O.CO O.Oil 

9.02 8.02 3.86 11.10 

O. 26 0.50 0.50 1.001 
0.53 1.60 1. 10 1. 70 

0.16 0.89 ~O.OO 1.00 

0.15 0.50 0.40 0.00 
0.74 1.00 .'US 5.00 
0.00 1.00 0.00 0.00 

3.11 6.26 6.16 6.00 

1.45 3.00 3.00 1.50 

0.81 3.00 2.00 1.00 

2:,4 5.00 5.06 4.00 

5.17 4.00 3.0G 0.50 

1.90 2.00 2.00 2.50 
:(;." 

(ii) Secretariat ExpenditUre .	 0.45 0.15 0:.1)0 
----_._--------._._0.00 
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.4/1ile.'l:llI'e 9.! (Com:l. 
Sc!1&lHl¥iise Ouiiays 

(Rs. Cl'Ol'cs) 
--~_ _.. -_._ -._._.-'-- .__.-sC- ---E;-;;;of til; tl'l!t~~lfojJCt$ISch~le~--'---- 1936-87 1987·88 1988-89 

No. 
Actuals DB RB BB _. --_._------ ._--------.-.--------------------. - ------ ---~-_._---._-_._-----.-._.~---

New Sc.'te.,~cs (FM 7th Plan) 
18.	 Bhctronics Com1X'n~ntsDcvpt. Fund 0.00 0.10 0.00 0.00 
J9. C~n(Ie fOr R&D and Production of Pow.;r S~ic-on(l. 

uct0r Devices 0.10 1.00 0.50 (}. SO 
, , 

SulrTotal (Dept. Pl'ojccts)	 17.57 30.60 JO.61 15.70 

D SCHEMES UNDER CCi-WING 

20.	 NMion:\l G,utre fOr Software Technology (NCST) 0.83 0.66 0.31 0.90 

21.	 NationAl Inform1t1cs (Centre (NIC) 27.50 35.00 35.00 33.00 
22.	 Com1"c1ter Centr<'s Programm<; 1.57 0.00 0.00 0.00 
23.	 S-"ftw:>.re Devpt. Pi-ogrammc 

(I) Comptlt~r Aided De$ign (CAD) 1.04 1.00 1.23 1,40 
(ii)Compl.lter Aided Management (CAM) 0.00 1.00 0.77 o SO 

24.	 Development and Proc1uctlon of Computer Mainframe 6.00 10.00 10.00 g.oo 
25.	 Fibrj-0l'tics SYJtems ApiJlication Promotion PrOgram

m~(FOSAPP) 0.98 2.00 0.50 0.60 

26.	 03u;r3tion of Sp;;{'ial Manpow"rfor Cc>rnputers 3.5~ 4.00 4.,00 2..00 
27.	 In1u3trlal Bbctronlc3 Pl'omc,tion Programm~ . 1.22 4.50 4.50 4.50 

(i)	 ApPlOPriate Autom'lt!on Prcmotion Programm;:
 
(AAPP)
 

(ii), MicrO,rocesgOr Apilucation En": PrOlJram.m~
 

(MABP)
 

(iii) Min.ing Bloctrolli<:S Equipment Devpt. 

28.	 <Antre for Fl<}xibb Manufacturing TeGbn·)logy (CFMT) 0.00 1.00 1.00 0.00 
29: Pow~r Sector BtectroniflCl1tion 

(i) National HYDC Project	 1.28 1.15 1.30 . 4,20 

(ii) Bbctronics P!iot Projocts at Thermal Plllnts 0.00 1.00 0.00 0.00 
30.	 Te1ematlcs Developm~nt and Promotion Programme 

(TDPP) 0.25 0.50 0.30 0.10 
31.	 Plftlt G~ll~ration Coml'uterSYstem Devpt; Pr08r&m

m~(FClCS) 0.65 2.50 1.80 9.00 
31.	 AdVtl'\Ced Tech'lology Programme in ComPtlter 

Networking 0.70 1.00 1.00 1.00 
33. 5-:lft waN Bx:port Promotion Progtamm;: (SBPp) 0.05 0.70 0.50 4.30 
3,1. I!lstruments Maintenance Programme 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
35.	 Centre for Prod. & Prodn. Tech. .' 0.00 0.00 0,00 0.00 

Sub-Total (eel·Wing Sell.)	 45.67 , 66.01 63.89 69.80 

Eo 8&1' PROGRAMMES 
36.	 Te ch:1ology D<.Welo!,m~ntCouncil ('CDC) Projects 0.% 4.00 4.00 3.!i0 
37.	 National Radar Council (NRC) Projects. 2.03 3.00 3.50 2.50 
38.	 National Micro-Electronics Council (NMC) Projects 3.01 2.00 2.00 4.00 

Sub-Total S&T Program..rnes)	 6.00 9.00 9.50 10.00 

IX. Depllfhnent of Atomic En<>..rgyjAtomic E!w'gy Industries 316.98 300.00 . 273.3'1 300.00 

1.	 Bllawa AtOMic: R~~rc:h Ceotre, , . &0.89 99.44 72.13 33.00 
(ll) Pow..:r Reactor Fuel Reproce3Sing Tamp 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
(I» Pow::r R~,~areh Puel R:lprocessina KaJpakkam. 72.77 91.64 65.10 30.0& 
(c)	 Wa3te iml1nbillzatlofi, Trombay 1.47 3.60 2.'0 2.92 
(d)	 Ot~ Schemes 6.65 4.20 4.43 • 

--------- .•.-----.-;---_ ..• _._ .....------_._._--~-_._----.-~- ....-~ 
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(,,' 

Schemewlse Ollth')'s 

Annex ure 9.1 (Contd.) 

(Rs. Crares) 

~l. Nameoi'the Units}Projects/Shehemes 1986;-88 1987-88 1988-89 
N(). 

Actuals' B.E. R.E. B.E. ' 

:1. Heavy Water Project	 208.22 
(a) Heavy .wat~r·roject Mannguru	 160.30 ' 

(b) Heavy Water Project Hazira.	 12.42 
(c) Others .,	 35.50I

!. 
3. Nuclear Fuel Comple.Y •	 3.55 

(a) Expansion of Fu~J Fabrication Facllities	 2.85 
(b) Other Schemes	 0.70 

4. Indira Gandhi Centre for AtoDlir. Research .	 0.00 
(a) Fuel Re Processing of Fast Rreeder Test Reactor 0.00 

5. Atomic Mineral Division	 0.84 

6. Indian Rear Earths Ltd. 8.41
 

I (a) Orissa Sarid Complex . 8.21
 
i (b) Other Schemes 0.20
 

7. UraniUm CorporatfonofIndia Ltd.	 3·44 
(a) Mines & Mills at Narawapahar & T!lraIld i	 1.43 

(b) OtherSchem~s	 2.01 

3. Electronics Corporatkn of India •	 lUi) 

X. MfNISTIW OF CIVIL SUpPLIES 4.80 

Consumer Industries-12860 4.80 

Xl. DEPARThfEFT OF REVENUES (ALKALIEDPLANl). 0.09 

115.37 
(BANKING DIVISION) 

xn. DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMIC AFFAIRS 

1. Industrial Development Bank of India ' . 35.37 

2. Industrial Fin.nce Corporation 3.14 

" 3. Industrial Crel'it Investment COl'ptn.. 7.14 
39.004. Industrial ReCOl '1truction Bank of India 
30.725. EXTM Bank. 
3670xm. DEPil.RTMENT OF TEXTILES • 

25.001. National Textile Corporatian 
8.50.2. DrWsh India COlPoration 

3. NationalJute Manufactures Corporation -.	 1.20 
2.004. Textile Rt:search Associations, S&T etc. • 

XIV.	 DEPk"1TMENT OF SCIENTIFIC & INDUSTRIAL 
P..ESEARCH--CENTAAL ELECTRONICS LTD. :;.00 

xv. MINISTRY OF COMMUNI: ATION (T~~LECOMMUNICATIONS 
& ELECTRONIC INDUsTRIES)·· • .. 74.75 

1. IniHan Te~epllone Industries Ltd. • 72.89 

(a) Contg Schemes .	 8.95 
(i) BanQ;.\lore Unit-Replacement of Plant 3: 12 

(ii) Naini Unit 
4.31(a) Transmission . 

(0) Telepb.:ne Instruments Project	 0.78 

120.00 
'65.00. 

30.00 
25.00 

14.00 
9.38 

4.62 

2.20 
2.20 

1.62 

24.02 
17.91 

6.11 

1655 

13.25 
3.30 

22.17 

2.50 
2.50 

1.00 

155.74 

6'.00 
,5.19 

42.55 
18.00 
25.00 

43.80 
25.00 

13.00 
3.86 

1.94 

4.00 

110.88 

105.00 

10.91 
5.74 

3.28 

0.44 

135.21
69.81 
40.50 

24.90 

15.00 .. 

12.86 
2.14 

2.13 
2.13 

1.58 

25.10 
17.91
 

7..19
 

10.00 

9.99 

0.01 . 

12..22 

2.00 
2.00
 

,0.50
 

155.74 

65.00 
5·l~ 

42.55 
18;00 
25.00' , 

38.61 
2~.OO 

788 
3.86 
1.87 

4.00 

152,12 

147.27 

20.&0 
11.83 

5.64 

0.84 

200.00 
59.00 

113 00 
,28 00 

19.0 . 

13.65 
, 5.35 

2.30 
2.30, 

1.63 

11.57 
1.50 

10.07 

16.07 

16.12 
0.05 

16.43 

2.45 

2.45 

0.20 

169.00 

74.67 

9.22, 
40.11 
15.00 

30.eO 

130.83 
108,00 

17.00 
4.12 
1.71 

4.00 

102.82 

100.00 

8.89 

2.33 

3. 
,0.11 

(Hi) RAB BARBIl ·LY-.Stroger Project	 0.44 0.80 1.76 2.13 , 
...__ .. _~- ,------.._------------_..._- -~.-'~_.!. ~-- ••_ 

2683 PCj88- ·20 
i 
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Annexure 9.1 (Comd.) 

Sch~ew(Jse OutJa)'s	 (R.". Crores) 

......._-_.__. --.--.------ ._- -.- ---.-.- --1987."88··-----~i-9S8~39
51.Nam, of tb: Units/projects/Schem~s 1986-87 

_ ... :..- ~ ---...... _ ..-.1- .--. ._-~ .No. 
. ActuaIs BE 'RE BE 

-'-'-'-"-"-TW)-P~lgh~~'u-~i~-~ElectNniCS-;"i~hing--"--'-_:""__"'-'- ·-----·--·.,c_ ..'--' - ~ 
0.09 0.15 0,35 , 

(v) Srinagar Unit .	 ·0.21 0.50 0.38 

(b)	 New Schemes 6~.94 95.00 126.47 91.11 

(vi) S'Nitching Equipml nts	 58.56 . 56.80 70.34' 35.78. 
'(a) RA~ BAREILLY	 5.02 1.80 1.80 0'.63 

(b) PaIghat Phase III	 21.20 15.00 25.02 9.97 . 

(c)	 ESS Factory-Mankapur 32.34 20.00 42.52 23.08 
(d) ESS Factory Ba",galo;'e	 0.00 20.00 1.00 2.00 

(vii) Tel~phJne hstrument EXl,Jansions	 1.00 8.42 6.32 7 .19 . 

(a) Bangalore Unit 0.99 .402 1.4j 3.00 
. (b) Naini Unit .0.01 4.10 4.54 3.79 
(c) Srinagar Unit	 0.00 0.30 0.30 0.40 . 

(vii!) TraJlsmisS;lin Equipment' Expa,nsion	 0.93 20.22 33.20 37 ~8 

(a) Naini Unit	 0.00 3.00 5.67 3.18 . 

(b) Bangalore Unit . 0.25 10.12 8.9? 7.74 
.-( c) Defence 0.G7 1 .-05 _ 2.56 0 ..92 
(d) Digital Systems Unit-Banga1ore	 0.04 3.00 2.49 2.16 
(e) MARR System Proj.ct	 0.00 0.00, 0.29 0.l3.. 

(f) Others	 0.62 3.05· . 13 27 .23.00. 

(Ix) R&D	 3.40 9.65 16.61 11. 01 

2. Hlndustan Teleprinters Ltd.	 1.11.6 4.88 4·85 2.82 
~ .. ' . 

(XVI)	 DEPAKTMENT OF FOOD (Modem Food IndUstries) 1.23 2.13 3.53 3.90. 
Total Ito XVI 4326.0) 4420.80 . 4609.55 4453.41 

iNDUSTRIAL AND MINERAL prtOJECrS'SCHEMES L";CL
~ UDEDIN OTHER SECrORS. 

t.	 MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM &- NAtURAL GAS. 
1. PETRO CHAMICALS EFGG~12802	 45.85 50.87 61.12 49 .. 36 

[. Bongalgaon Refil~ry & Petra-Chemicals Ltd.	 30.54 21.22 28·10 llU5 
A. Off-site s PhilSC II	 0.48 2.22 3.10 5.09· 
B. Polyc ster Staple Fibre Project	 29.16 1800 27.92 11. 35 
C. Other Schemes	 0.90 LOO 0.08 2.00 

II. Bharat Petroleum Corp'oratlon'	 3.28 4.02 > 3.64 0.20 
A. Aio!lalicS Projects-	 3,.28 4.60 3.62 0.00 
B. Others Schemes	 0.00 0.02 .0.02 0.20 

~nr. CochlJi Refineries Ltd. 5.03 20.00 23.'95 25.00' 
l"Iemene Project/Other Schemt's . 0.00 0.00 0.10 0.86 

IV. In:lian Oil Corporation .' '.	 0.00 0.21 0.10 0.12 .' 

V. Madras Refineries Ltd.	 6.94 3.46 4.39 0.63 
A. Propyknc R:.covcry 5.17 3.20 3.20 0.43 
B.Ot'h~r Scheme.s 1: 77 0.26 J.l9 0.20 

VI. Hindustan P~trokum Corporation	 0.06 1.96 094 421) 

B.	 ENGI:'oIEER[!,~r; UNITS 1).77 14.13 15.6g 18·20 

Vllt Inua-SlIrmll Petrol(;uJl1 Co.. 5.01 9.93 9.8S 13 00 
Vlll. Balser Lu,vrie & Co. Ltd. 4.76 4.00 5 60 5.00 

IX. llieeQ La\,-ri~ "" Co. Ltd.	 "·0.00 0.20 020 OiZO 
~+_._._-."_., -" ----~--~.----.-..-.~---.~.-~. -_.. ~""--r--
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AlIl1Xllre. 9. J (COlltd.) 

Schetnewlse Outlays (Rs. Crares) 
.~~---------_:- ._._--,'---- -------- 

81. Name ofthe units/projects/Schemes	 1986-87 1987-88 1988~89 

No. 
Actuals B~ RE BE. 

I' 
------ ------------------ ---------------- ----------------.-._-- ----- -------------- 

.I OTHER MISCELLANEOlJ OUTLAYS 

\ 2. De?artment of Industrial Development (Patent Infol'QlatJon 
Service-l3475) 0.19 0.30 0.23 0.50

\ 
3. Department ofElectroilics-Secretnrlat Expensesol3451 0.45 0.75 0,75 1.00 

\. 
\ 4. Ministry of Civil Supplles-(Olliers Schemes.13456) • 3·09 1.80 1.60 1.55
 

-(i) Metric System ofWeights&Measures -. • 0.12 0.20 -0;20 0.60
 
(ii) Others (Consumer Protection etC.) •	 2.97 1.60 ' . 1.40 0.95 

5. Department DfEconomic Affairs	 37.06 '70.00 5'7.22 80.00 . 
(11) Currency, Colnage/Mints-32046	 27.75 Sa. 00 _43.04 64.0! 

" 
I. Currency NotesPress-Nasik	 13.66 . 20.82 872 20.00 

II. Bank Note Press-Dewa; 819 10.06 2.27 10.00 

-III. Security Paper Mills Hosingabad -0,91 2.10 1.84 1.0 

IV. Mints	 4.99 24.67 : 34.33 18.00 

V. F.;:asibility Studies	 0.00 0.3~ 0.00 0.000 

VI; - New Note Press	 --. ,0.00 0.00 0.88 15.00 
(b) Oth~r FiscalServices-3204'1	 9.31 12.00 9.18 16'00 

VII. Indian Security Press-Nasik	 8.44 10:00 8.63 12.00 

VIII. Secruity PrirtlingPress Hyderabad	 0.87 1.90 0.55 3.9.5 

IX. N.ew Security Paper Mills 0.00 0.10 0.06 0.05 

Department ofExpenditure (National Institute oHAgt.) . O~OO 0.00 0.00 2.00 

Department ofBanking 

(a) SEPUP	 0.00 0.00 0.00 20.00 

(b) SeIeI	 0.00 0.00 0.00 30.00 

6. Ministry of.Commerce	 28.70 29.93 24.94 24.00 
(a) Foreign Trade & Export Promotion-3453	 24.'/3 11.%0 17.09 13.71 . 

(i) Expor't Processing Zones . 20.93 15.00 - 9.89 12:50 

(il) Marine Products Export Dev. Authority 3.35 .4.00 4.84 4.50 

(iii) Others	 0.40 3.20 0,5'0 1. 71 

(b) Ge.ne!al Financial !Trading Institutions 

3.97 7.73 7.85 5.29_-13485 .' • 
(iv) Mica Trading Corporation	 3.97 6.98 6.86 5.28 

(v) Tea Trading Corporation	 0.00 - 0.75 0;99 0.01 

7. Department ofSupply	 2.05 2.53 }'66 3·00 
(a) Qther Scientific Services-13425 

(i) NationalTest House	 1.13 2.50 '. 1.63 2.96 

«(j)	 Department ofSupp1y & Disposal-32057
 

(Ii) DOS &D.,
 0.92 0.03 0.03 0.04 

g. Department of Ocean Development	 0.24 _ 2.CO 0.63 2.00 
(1) Industry & Mineral Scbemes-13475	 0.24 2.00 0.63 ~.OO 

117.40 17:1. 31 163.99 179.41TOTAL 1 to 8 
4453.40 4593.11 4713.54 4631.88GRAND TOTAL 
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.Ann8xure9.2 

PIaP Outlays : 1986-87 (Acuta!s), 1987-88 (Plan Outlay & RE) 
. and 1988-89 (Plan Outlay) 

States/ Union Terroitor/es (Rs.lakhs) 

1983-89 Plan OutlaySf. States/Union 1986-87 (Aetuals) 1987-83 (PaIn Outlay) 1937-88 (R.B.)
 
No. Territories .........------ -------------- -~------~-.-:...---_..-.----.---------

Total'total Larg~ & MiningLarge & Mining ·Total Large & Mining Total Large &, Mining
 
Medium
Medium M;~ditim Medium
 
Industries
Industries Industries Ind~3tries
 
including
lnclodillB . including including
 

> 
Weights &
Weights & Weights & Weights &
 
M:;asures
Measures	 Measures Measures 

13 141 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

Statts 

1. Andhra Pradesh 2902 1570 4472 3305 1060 4366 2334 1050 3384 1957 1060 4017
 

2.. Arunachal Pradesh 24 1 25 110 i III 96 11. 107 198 6 204
. 
3.Ass8m	 ·92 92 2221 • 3105 -92 3197. 1375 73 1448 2078 2170 2129 

725 5539 l'-)
4. Bihar 4533 916 5449 4315 700 5015 4562 660 5222 4814	 ~ 

5. Goa 232 4 236 354 5 359 404 4· 403 425 10 435 O· 

3528 2610 92S ·3S356. Gujar8t 6237 722 6959 2528 1000 3528 2523 1000 
7. Haryana 300 10 310 458 17 475 358 17 375 469 2S 494	 ' l· 
8.	 Himachal
 

Pradesh 360 15 375 404 2--5 429 404 25 429 425 25 450
 
·9.	 Jammu & 

Kashmir 634 135 769 . 581 135 716 546 100 646 675 156· 831 
10. Karnataka 2162 8 2170 2350 70 1420 2155 70 2225 2320 70 2390 
11. Kerala . 2935 45 2980 3020 55 3075 2273 27 2300 ·3240 60 

.. 

3300 
12. Madhya Pradesh 2047 147 2194 +634 224 2858 2564 188 2752 3084, 245 3329 
13•.M"aharashtra 5587 59 5640 7054 85 7139 5868 70 5938 7770 85 7855 
14.. Manlpur 192 7 199 244 10 254 244 10 254 293 17 310 
15. Meghlliaya 254 33 287 267 50 317 267 45 312 460 55 515 
16. Mlwr.am 34 1.5 49 45 20 65 45 20 65 64 30 94 

17.	 Nagaland 197 147. 344 245 187 432 245 187 432 310 180 490 
18. Orissa , 2652 802 3454, 2486 735 3221 2436 727 3213 2890 , S80 3770 
19. Punjab 2857 3 . 1860 1957 5 1962 1961 5 1966 1265 .5 1270· 
20. Rajasthan 1181 457 1638 1395 894 2289 1303 688 1991 1433 1142 257S 

21.·Sikkim 110 31 . 141 115 35 150 165 25 190 142 25 167 

22. 'tamil NaGll 3457· . 554 4011 2634 . 138 2772 5034 126 5160 3172 111 3283 ' 

23. Tripura. 118 3 121 147 2 10 247 i 249 ·457 2 459 



----
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Anti ;xllre 9.2 (Cofield.} 

(Rs. Crores) 

~1 .. 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
_._------------~ .. -----..... -	 .... _--"----- -_._-------

24. Uttar Pr<':iesh 880t 666 9467' &723 740 9463 6947 534 .7481 7600 . 541 8141	 \ 
I 

25. Weflt Bengal 6299 78 6377 ,6925 . 85 7010 5200 83 5343 .7963 ' 87 8050 ---_. .~----'-.--'---.. ,----'--~----------._~-"----~---- -- 
Total (5mb!&,) SS430 6501 61981 . 54375 6370 6lI745 304Z5 5766 ·56191 58141 6559 64700' 

___•	 ,~~~_ ...~ ;...... __4__<1__"'__... ~_--.._......... _
 

UoioD 1WritOl'ics 

1. A&N Islands 
2. Omndigarb ;,0.20 0.20 4.70	 4.70 4.80 - 4.80 3.90 - 3.90 
3.	 Dadra &
 

Nagar HaYeli
 

4. Daman &:. Dit"	 75.22* - 75.22 90.25. - 90.25 
5. Delhi • 42.89 118.00 160.89, 9470 112.00 206.70 .94.70C< 112.00 206.70 115.00 - 115.00 
6. Laksbadweep 0.89	 0.89 1.00 1.00 0.11 - 0.11 1.37 - 1.37 

,	 ~7. PondJcherry i:' 88.47.	 88.41 112.10 112.10 2.00 - 2.00 305.00 305:00 - -'-.--_...- ......--.-.----.:_--'---
Tobar (U.Th.) 131.45 118.00 250.45 111.50 111.GO 324.50 176.33 112.CO 268.83 515.52 -. .515.52 

-----..------ ---... _-"'~--- ..-.._-..._._----..--_.--_. ------~-------------
~ GlOIDI 'IOt3I 55611.45 6619.00 . 61231.45 54587.50 6482.00 61669.50 5~oi.83 5878.00 56479.83 58656.52 6559.00 65115.5Z .... 

(A&'B) 
.-'---------------" --------_._""_. "-----._-

"Large & Med!\:m Industries Seelor ir.clurlir.g ur.Gcr VSJ. Section.
 



AI/nexure 9. 3 . 
ANNUAL PLAN (1988,89) 

Physi\:al Targets for Selected Imlustrfes 

S1. Industry Unit i986-87\," 1987·88 1~88-89 
. (Actuals) Targets'.No.	 

._._.. - ---- --.
< 

-: ----..--, _. _.~-'--. - - - - - _.~ ..-.....--.----- _. - - - ..... 
C· P Target Actua1s/ 'c P 

---:..-. -' - --._- Achievement 
C p: ---...----..---

C P 

2 3 4· 5 6 1 8 9 10 ~11 

-
Mining 

L Coal M.T. 165.77 183.50 179.75 196.28 

2. Lignite -do 9.62 10.17 11.25 lQ.16'" 

3. Crude -do 30.50 .30.46 30.35 ., 32.18 

4. Iron ON -do . 49.48 . 55.00' 47.00 55.50 

Basic Metals & Products 

5. Hot Metals ·do 14.33 10.44 15.26 11.67 14.33 10.87 . 15.26 12.10 
(Int. Stetl Plant) 

6. Pig Iron for Sale (Int. 
Steel Plant) -do 1.26 1.39 1.20 1.25 

7. Steel Ingot (-do) .-do· 13.07 . 9.09 13.67 10.72 13.67 9.76 14.80 11.24 

8. Saleable Str;el -do 12.97. 10.49 13.91 11.43 . 13.91 10.98. /5.07 11.92 

. 9. Sa1.:able Steel (Int~gra-
ted plant3) -do 9.77 8.. 22 10.61 9.13 10.61 8.59 11 :57 9.50 

10. Alloy & Spl. Steels· Th. T. 1240 1048 1150 1000 1285 1079 1415 ]177 

11. Sponge Iron -do 3co. 136 300 J50 300 165@ 570 200 

12. Aluminium .·do 362.00 257.2'1 362.00 295.00 362.00 252.30@ 580 400 

13. Copper (Blister) . -do 47.50 37.96 47.50 40.00 47.50 33.92 47.50 42.00 

14. Copper Refined -do ~2.00 • 34.39 42.00 36.00 42.00 30.96 42.00 38.50 

15. Zinc Ingot Th. T. 96.00 76.36 96.00 75.-80 90.00 60.56 96.00 72.00 

16. lead Ingot -do 30.00 19.93 30.00 23.90 30.00 20.16 30.• 00 24,50 

NOIl-l\JetaBic Mineral Products 

17. Cement M.T. 54.38 36.58 55.00 42.50 55.00 . 39.50 59.00 43.50 

18. Petroleum Products . -do 47.55 . 42.76 47.90 43.58 47.90 44.73 

'Basic Chemicals 

19. Cau~tic Soda Th. T. 1018 744.3 1018	 784 1045 800 .J051 865 

20. Soda Ash. -do- 1005· 983.3 1335 1158 1005 . 990 1335 1200

21. Calciunl Carbide -do- 215 72.5 230	 172 218 75 230 180 
Agricultural Chemicals 

.. 683822. Nitrogenous Fertilizers -do· 5410 7038 5600 7033 5466 . 3148 6400 

, 23. Phosphatic F:ertilisers . "do- 2012 1660 2651 2100 2263 1665 2608 2200 

. 24.	 B.RC. (In terms of 13 % 
Iso!p.er) -do- 41.90 25.40 . 41.90 34.20 41.90 26.00 41.90 36.5 

25.	 DD'f -do- 9.10 8.10 9.10 8:90 9.10 8.00 9. :0 8.30 
,--------_._- -_..._----------.--.._----

"'Excludes production from Gujarat. 
@Without production from NALCO.. 
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26. Other Pesticides Th. T. 
. , 40.80 20.20 42.80 22.30 42.80 23.20 45.30 23.60 

27. Malathion -do 12.00 2.60 12.00 6.10 12.00 3.50 12.10 6,10 
.. , 

Thermo-Pl8stic And ' S~'lI' 
thetic RubJJer 

28; ,LD Polyethelene . ·de 122.00 87.RJ 122.00 811.40 122.00 79.58 122.00· 89.00 

29. lID Polyethelene -do 50.00 41.07 ·50.00 .36.00 50.00 . 37.65 . 50.00 }8.00 
30. Polyvinyl Chloride -do J33.40 123.18 133.40 115.00 133,40 t.l9.82 133.40 132.00 
31. Polypropylene -do 30'.00 23.40 55.00 33.60 55.00 26.23 61.00 . 45.01.1 

32. Polystyrene' -do 26.00 20'.36 26.00 20.00 .26.00 22.21 26.00 20.00 
33. Styrene Butadiene Rub

ber -uo 30.00 23.75 30:00 26.00 30.00 28.27 30.00 28.00 
34. Polybutadiene Rubber -do· w.o') 15.49 20.00 17.00 20.00 14.53 . 20.00 17.00 

Petro-dJemlcal 1ntermediates 

35. Acrylonitrile -do· 2-1-.00 22.50 ~30.00 . 26.00 30.0D 25.20, 30.00 27.00 
36. D.M.T. -do 135.00 96.77 139.00 115.00 . B5.00 114;90 210.00 154.00 
3'7. Caprolactam -do 20.00 13.18 • 2v.00 ,20,00 20.00 16:90 20.00 20.00 
38. Detergent Alkylate -do ·30.00 30.45 130.00 45.GO 150.00 31.10 Jli3.50 105.00 

39. Methanol -do 80.~0 78.20 120.50 93.70 RO.50 80.50 120.50 -106.80 

40. Phenol -do 21.60 . J8,60 61.60 52.00 61.60 19.00 61. 60') ·55.00 

l\'Ian·made·Fibre 

41.. Viscose FilaInent Yam -dc 44 44 45 45 45 45 45 45 

42. Viscose Staple Fibre -do 112 90 120 100 120 104 .120 U8 

43. V~ose Tyre Cord, ·do 23.50 11.10 12.00 12.00 20.00 .8.00 20.00 ·S.OO 

44. Nylon Fillament Yarn ·do 41.02 36.80. 49.54 38.00 49.54 34.29 49.50 46.00 

45. Nylon Tyre Cord & 
Ind. Yam . -do 20.64 24.00 29.54 24.00 29.54 26.50 29.50 30.00 

46. Polyester Staple Fibre -do 88.27 63.69 180.00 t20.00 180.00 77.69 180.00 127.00' 

47. Polyester Filllmel,t ¥anl . -do 63.84 80.20 63.84 90.00 63.84 Ill. SO 100.00 100.00 

48. Acrylic Fibre . -do . 22 ..~0 23.16 34.50· 22.06 34.50 22.09 3450 30.00 

Drugs & PbarDJaceuticals . 

49. Bulk DrugS Rs. crorcs 457.60 -320.00 480.0[) 552.00 

50. Formulations. . 
51. Sugar 

-do· 

Mill. T. 9.00 
2140 

S.50 9.00 

2350 
8.60 9.50 

2350 
g.gO !O.OO 

2580 

9.CO 

52. Vanaspc.ti . lakh. T. 14.50. 9.75 15.00 10.00 . 15.00 10.00 16.00 11.00 

T~xmer. 

53. All, Yarn . C-Mill.Spl. ·25.57 1526 26.70 150Cl 26.00·· 1565 26.50 1568 
(Cotton. Blend Mixed) P-Mill.Kg. 

54. Cloth Milt (Mill Sector) C-Lakh T. 2.10. 3317 2.10 3303 2.03 3052 2.08 32.00 

P. Mills 
Metres 

55. Cloth (Dec-Sect.) Mill. Metres 9617 10033 9930 10400 

56. Jute Manufactures l.akh. T. 15.00 13.95 16.25 14.50 16.25 11. 95 16.25 .J4.50 

57. Leather Foct\vear (Or· 
ganised Sector) Mill. pairs 24:00 17.00 25.00 19.00 ~5.00 19.00 26.00 20.00 

58. Rubber Footwear ·do 56.00 41.00 58.00 42'.00 57.00 41.50 60.00 45.00 

59. Bicycle (TYIes 
~ed Se<:tor) 

Orga. 
Mill. Nos. 34.00 37.00 34.00 3&.00 34.00 38.00 34.00 39.00 

W. Automobile Tyt:<:" ·do \9.00 14.(,0 
___. . 

11.0iJ 
~. 

16,(J() 1,u.OO 
.__" • . __ •.. _.__._. .r 

1.5.00 
.·••·__.•_. 

21.00 
. 

17.00 
_ 
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Pa~ & Paper Producu 

61. Paper & Paper Board • 

62. Newsprint . • , 

63. Soaps (Organised Sector) 

64. Synthetic Detergent 

Lakh. T. 

-do- ' 

-do~ 

-llo

27.58 

2.80 

4.15 
4.00 ' 

16.00 

2.85 

4.20 

2.05 

29.00 

3.13 

4.50 

5.00 

16.50 

3.00 

4.70 

3.80 

29.67 

3.00 
4.50 

,4.50 

17.00 

2.87 

4.60 

3.50 

30.00 

3.13 
4.80 

5.00 

17.50 
3.50 

5.00 

4.00 

Industrial Marhinery 

65. Machine Tools , ' . Rs.Crores 

66. Mining Mecbinery -do~ 

67. Metallurgical Machinery -do
68. ,Cement Machinery -do

69. Chemical & Pharma
cautita! Machinery . ' -do

70. Sugar Machinery -do

71. Rubber Machinery, • -do

72. Paper & Pulp Ma
chinery -do- . 

73. Printing Machinery -do

74. Textile Machinery -do

75. Boilers ' .. . . -do

370.00 

50.00 

60.00 

22.00 

52.00 
25;00 

:520,.00 

1000.00 

357.00 : 

65.00 

112.00 

98.00 

. 189.00 

39.00 

18.00 

19.00 

18.CO 

400.00 

736.60 

440.00 
50.00 

60.00 
25.00 

52.00 

25.00 
550.00 

1000.00 

,400.00: 

48.00 

148.0\1 

125.00 

180.00 

48.00 

20.00 

18.00 

20.00 

440.00 

lioo.oO 

500.00 
78:00 

60.00 
25.00 

52.00 

30.00 

600.00 

1000.00 

400.00 

,59.00 

98.00 
,65.00 

192.00 

40.00 

20.00 

20.00 

25.00 

450.00 

547.00 

525.00 

80.00 

65.00 

27.00 

55.00 

32.00 
625.00 

"1050.00 

450.00 

75.00 

160.00 

135.00 

. 225.00 

45.00 
,22.00, 

25.00 
27.00 ' 

490.00 

850.00 

Electrical POWl.!f EA;IIipmenl 

76. Steam Turbines 

77. Hydro Turbines 

78. ' Transformers 

79. Electric Motors 

Construction Machinery 

.MKW 

-do-
MKVA 

MHP 

4.50 
" 1.45 

40.00 

8.00 

3.20 

0.40 

25.00 

5.40 

4.50 
1,45 

40.00 

8.00 

3.30 
0.45 

27.00 

6.00 

4.50 
1.4$ , 

42.00 

8.00 . 

2.10 

0.38 
24.(':0 

4.30 

4.50 

1.50 
45.00 

8.50 

3.50 
0;50 

32.00 

6.50 

SO. Earthmoving Equipment Nos. 

8i. Tractors 'TIl. Nos. 

5770 

112 
2164 

80 

6000 
112 

2100 

85 
6000 

112 

1944 

83 

6000 

112 
3000 

92 
82. Electrical 

tives . .. 
Locomo

N06. 90 71 90 81 90 75 90 ·100 
83."Diesel Locomotives 
84. Railway Coaches 

85. Railway Wagons 

-do-
Nos. 

Th. Nos. 

180 

1450 

32 

166 

1182 

16.04 

180 

2450 

32 

184 

, 1281 

19 

180 

2350 

32 

146 

1147 

15.9 

190 

2450 

32 

184 

1570 

19.5 
86. Ship Buildings • Th. DWT 242.02 84.52 247.18 126.60 247.18 78.38 258.36 . 101.06 

_Road Trlillsport 
, . 

87. Comw.ercial Veliicles . 

88. Passenger' Cars • 

89. Jeeps 

90. Scooters, Motor Cy
cles and Mopeds 

91. ·Bicycles (Organised 
Sector) .. 

TIt. NOls. 

·-de

-do

-do-

Mill. Nos. 

264 
170 

40 

2161 

7.50 

106 

102.40 

29 

1434 

6.10 

264 

170 

40 

2300 

7.50 

100 
135 ' 

.30 

1593 

6.50 

264 
170 

40 

2200 

6.50 

120 

138.40 

33.30 

1505 

6.06 

264 
170 

40 

2200 

7.50 

125 

145 

36 

1700 

7.00 

Mechanical Components 
and Ccusull1er Goods 

92. Hall l\lld RoUer Bea
rings ·do. 

93. Typewriters Th. NO'S. 
94. SC\vmg Machines 

, (Organised Sector) -do
95. Mechanical Watches • Mill.Nos. 

70 

175 

368 
12.00 

52 
123 

347 

i.50 

75 

185 

587 
13.65 

67 
135 

330 

8.00 

75 
180 . 

SOO 
13.00 

71 
94· 

493 

7.20 

&0 
ISO 

550 ' 
14.06 

75 
,1jO 

',500 

9.30 
~. - --------------_._--... 
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EJe<-..trical CompQJlent~ 

Consumer DUluble:J 
96. ACSR & Allie.~ Con

ductors .. TIl. tonnes 150.00 45.00 138.20 74.00 138.00 41.00 150.00 58.00 
97. Dry Cells . Th. Nos. . 1700 1166 1767 1415 ·2200 2087 2400 2200 
98. Storage Batteties Mill. Nos. 3.20 2.60 3.50 2.50 3.70 2.93 3.70 3.20 
99. Domestic Refrigera

tors· . T4. Nos. 800 600 ·850 650 850 677 850 700 
100, Welding EI~::trodes MRM 911 6R5 911 560 950 539 950 650 

. Electronics· 

(A) Consumer Electronics Rs. crotcoS 1350 1550 1960 2445· 
101. Radio Re<:eivel's -do 126 135 135 150 
J02. TV R,,:ccivers nw -do 414 500 630 810 
103. CrY -do S40 660 780 975 . 
104. Tape Records ([nc. 

Two in one) ·dQ 140 135 185 210 
105. Others .. do... 130 120 ·230 300 
(B) IfJdUstrial Efec.!ronics -do 605 635 750 1000 
106. Instruments -do 100 120 135 170 
107. Process Control Equip

ment -do 150 170 160 230 
108. Power Electronics -dc 175 210 250 325 
109. Medical Electronics .. ·do 35 35. 35 50 
110. Other Electronic Equip

ments -do 145 . 100 170 .;'-0 225 
Prujess/onal Equfpmei,lts -cto 825 1070 1150 1600 
111. Mass Conui1Ul1icati0ns -do 47 4{) • 50 60 
112. Teie-Conmlunications -do 508 650 740 1100 
1J3. Two way COII\ffiunications -d·o 25 30 30 40 
114. Ar-w Space &. Defenc~ -do 245 350 330 400 

Comput{;f Syiltems 

115. Computers (Including 
-office equiqment) so
ftwcar and peripheri
als) . Rs. crorcs 375 480 500 720 

320 425 435 600 
116. Sofhvare for exports -do '55 55 65 120 

. 117. Cemiponeots -do 550 625 775 1100 
118. Production in free 

-------------_.-. ------.------_._---------.- . 

Trade Zones . -do 150 200 150 
-_..__•... 220 
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CHAPTER 10

TRANSPORT 

RailwaYs . 
The Sev~nth Plan envisages a freight ttaffic target 

of 345, inHion tonne!> of originating traffic (245 
billion NTKM) by 1989-90, an increase of 80 
millon tonnes over the level reachd by the end of 
the Sixth Plan. Tile major policy thrusts envisaged 
in the Seventh Plan are . replacement of. overaged 
assets and modernisation of the "system to the ~.xte-Jlt 
possible through the process of replacement, comple
tion of eSl>ential ongoing project:; which add to the 
transport capacity, technological upgradation of the.' 
network, and building up of adequate capacity to 
meet the projecteu demand. . 

10.2 There has been a significant improvcraent ··in 
the operational' Ferfbrmance of the Railways. Inspite 
o~ having to cate~ to the urgent needs of the drought 
situation and contend with the serious dislocation \ of 

. rail links	 due to floods. ,Thc'y carried about 320.0 
million tOimes of originating traffic duringJ. 987-88 as 
against the target of 316.0 million tonne~. The freight' 
traffic carri::d ill 1987-88 registered an increase of 
12.7 million 1-onnes over 30,.3 million tannes carried 
during 1986-3;. The growth in freight trame is in
dicated belolll : Ii' 

•	 . . T ....IlLE-lO. I 
_Freight Traffic carrkd by Raik'ays 

O~IGINATING	 TRAFFIC, MILLION TONNES 
(Net TOlll1eS Kms. Billi':Jl1) 

Yea Re'/~un~ -Non- To:al Total 
earning  R,~vel1l!e . 

earring 
4--'---:--5--'--·-----f-----------·-----2-·--3---~---;-

1984-85 2364 --28~4~~g--18T2-
1985-86' 258.5 21.9 286.4 205.9 
]986-81 211.8 29.5 307.3 223.0 
1981-88 290.0 26.0 316.0 226.3 
iTarget)

294.0 26.0 320.0 230,4i 987-8 8 
(AnticL)

332.0 236.0 .1988-89 . 303.0 29.0 
(Target) 

------- (MY Kn15 (Billion)---

. 10.3 Th~ increase in originating traffic wasachiev-. 
ed ,mainly through. an increase in the productivity. 
The utilisativn -of. wagons which substantially incrcas-' 
ed from 1299 NTKms. per wagcn day in 1985-86 
to 1420 NTKms in 1986~87 on Broad Gauge sec

'tion, is estim,ttcd to have reached 1440 NTKms .in 
1981~88. D!!e to the improvement in railway load
ings, genemlly:nJl'shl)rtagcs were experknced in res
pect of rail freight mov~ment. Th~ loadings of an 
commodities, except General Goods, Fert!lisers and 
Iron Ore for exports r(;g!ster~.d an improvement over 
the previous yt ar. The movement of POL and Food
grains was incr~ased substantially'to m~ct the-added 
·requi~ments due to die. drought conditi('IlS.· The 
loading would have been higher if the major mers 
would have been in' a position to offer traffic unl· 
fonnly throughout the year. The diffeIence between 
the avei:age' monthly Coffers durin~ the 'off' and 'peak' 
seasons cominv.cs to be around 15 per cenL Keeping 
in view the perfonnance during last two yt'ars and 
the target for the Seventh Plan, .a target of 332 
million tonnes, inclUding a nOll-revenue traftk of 
29 millioll tonnes ha~ been fixed up for the year 
1988-89. The increase in the freight movement will 
be in respect of all the 
·possibly fo.odgmins. 

major commodities except 
. 

Passenge~ Tramc 

IDA During the first thr'et years of the 'Scwnth 
· Plan, non-suburl-an passenger traffic is expected to 
show an annual increase d 4 to 7 per cent. Thus, 
the pattem obs'·ved during the Sixth' Plan, when' 

· passenger traffic d:lclinec during ~ome years' and 
registered' on overall annual increase' d 2.5 pel' cent 
only, has be~n altered. . Table 10.2 indicates the 
trend of passenger traffic qptc 1987-88~ . 

TABEL 1O~2 '
 
Pa:,scnger Traffic
 

------~N?:--~--P~~_;;ger;-·-(i.liilion) .~ .. _. ---' 
Year	 Passenger Kms. (Billion) 

____04_""--.1 ---'__0-"'_ --'-""------.. _-_....... -
Sub- N()u- Total	 Sub-Urban Non- ~ Tota.l 
Urban Sub-urban Sub- Urban 

------T--~-·---.--~.-----;t------3·~--4-------------·------------ . 5 6 1---'_. 

--1'984-~--'-- ···---·----·--~i 8i4-~·--1449-·-..-3i3-3- .------- ..--~.------------- .--·-..----::-4;i~J--~·--i82.'3-·~22'5~6- ..- 
1985.86 . . 1884
 
1986-81. .' 1970
 
J987-88 (Target) 2029
 
1987-88 (Antici.) 2042
 
1988-89 (Target) 21(:/4
 
-_.~------_.-... -. --'---._- _-_.__ 

1549 
1610 
1655 
1665 
1715_--_ ..

3,1-33
 
3580
 

%81
 
3707
 
3819
_-_.._..__..__._--~._-- .._-~ "'--._._ 

45.4 195.2 
48 4208.0 
484 213 4 

4~J	 7,) 217 29 
5~.2 223.8 

~-_. __.__._-_._-_.-_•... ---.•._---,. 

240.6 
256.4 
261.8 

261 1() 
275.0 

__.•..-., _- 
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SI.fi' Item 1981-88 Target .. 
. .c.... -. -'-_~___ 1988-89No.
 

Target ~chievc-

ment
 
(Antici

pated)
 

3 4--"-5il 2 

I.	 Wag(ns 19000 , 15898 19500 
(Four wheeler) 

2.	 Dies::l. Locos 184 151 184. 

J.	 ElectricLocos 81 75 100 

4. Coaches: 

- ta) EMUs .. 177 . 94 152' 

(b) O~hers	 12.81 1141 1570 

10.8 Iil view of the growing demand for coaches, 
a new coach' f:!Ctary has been set up at Knpurthu]a. 
Railways .have completed the projed of Rail Coach 
Factory at Kapurthala Within the tight schedule of 
two years; The fk:;t coach lws been rolled out of 

. the coach factory in March 1988. 

; . TrackRene~lfal~ 

10.9 The Railway have accumulated a'large backi 
log of trackrenewaJs. At the beginning of the Seventh. 
Plan the Ral~wa}5 had 19000 Kms. of track overdue 
for renewal. The accelerated renewal programme 

. has	 been initiated from the Y~1H' 1985-86 with. 
a view 0 wipe out all ~mears by. 1995. .During' 
1985-86 the R&jlway~ completed 3578 Kms. of t:r:ack 
re~ewals nnd the aahievI~mentduring 1'986-87 is 
3978 Kms. During 1987·-88 4540 Kms of trcck . is 

expected to be renewea against. the target· of 4200 . 
Kms. It is targetted to complete 3750 ~ms dur:. 
ing 1988-89 ior which an outlay ·of Rs. 730 crores 
has been provided. 

Electrmcation . 

10.10 With a target if 3400 route Kms. for: the 
Seventh Plan period' the Railway energised 461 route 
KIDs. during the first year, 573 route Kms during 
secOnd yea!'. 'During 1987-88 a target of 670 route 

. Kins had been fixed which ha!; 'been exceeded and 
68'1 route Km<; were energised. Tb~ allocations for 
1987:-88 would be u~ed fully. .During 1'988-89 an 
outlay of Rs. 180.30 cror~>s has been provided and 
it is. expected. that l:ibout 680 Kms. would be -ener
gised. Emphasis is being given 011 enl:rgisiuS! tile 
high density rotttes. During 1987-88 Bombay-Delhi. 
Western Railw=ly route has been cumplete-d. This is 
·the	 second trunk route fully electrified aftn the. 
DeIhi-Calcutta route which was completed in 1976. 

New Lines 

10.n The Railways are constlUcqng a large 
of new lines. The details of ,these lines ait: given 
in Annexure 10.2. During 1987-88 the expenditure 
is estimated at Rs. 170.00 cro~s against the '. Plan 
ou_tlay of Rs. 176.0n crol'es. In view of the priorities 
that had to he fixe<i, due to the 'shortage of '·resources, 
,progress on n~w lines projects ha~t to proceed OD. a
 
· selective basis. The new lines projects commissioned
 
during the year 1987-88 are Motumari-Jaggavap<:tta,
 
(31.56 KIDs) the metre gause line beaween Vishnu
puram and Nadikudc, Miryalgllda-Nadikude' (Phase. 
IV of BilJinagar-Nadikude), Bhattinda Pyepass and 
MG lines between Bhuj-Nalia (MG) 106. Kms, and 

.Lalabazar-Jmnir!l (MG) 30	 Kms. part of Lahibazar-

Bhairabi project (48.15 Kms.).
 

10.12 An outhy ~f Rs.' 195.01 crores has be('.n 
provided for 1988-89 for n~w Ibes. It i~ expected 
to complete four lines in 1988.,89. These arc 
(i) Kota-Chittaurgarh (166 Kms), (2). Karur-Dindi
gul (73 Kms), (3) Baliparar-Gamani (14 Kms),' (4) 

· Bhatinda Byepass' Phase Il (2 Kms.). The Railways
 
are giving priority to compJption of the more essential
 
ongoing . schemes.
 

Gauge .Conversion 

'10.13 Au outlay of Rs. 50.00 crores was provided 
. for 1987··8~. The aniicipatedexpenditun: is 

Rs. 60.22 Cpi'~s. The 178 kilometre long Surat
garh":Bikaner project was ,completed. Moradabad
Ramnagar CUllVel'sion (78 KillS) is to be completed 

· during 1983-89.. An outlay ·of Rs. 60.00 CIQres has 
been pr:ovidcd fl!Jf 1988·89 for gauge ctinve.rsion 
projects. . 

Metropolitan Tr;mSIJ{lrt 11iojeCt 

10.14 The expenditur.; in 1987-&8 is estimated to 
have been of the order' of Rs.96.00 cror~s-·Woi:k 
is progressing on schemes in B(Jllibay, Calcutta· and 

.Madras.	 A .pro\ision D~ f{s, 95.00.:ro£65 haf;beeli 
made fop 1938-89, The nlajor portion of the outlay 
~'il1be utilised for .the Ca1cntta Metro Project. 



l'Ian Gothy 

10.15 An outlll'.' of Rs. 3850 crares has been 
provided for the Railways in 1988-89. 1 he details 
under major heads are given in Annexure 10.1. The 
Scheme-wi!e details are given in Annexure 10.2. The 
outlay of 1988·89 is recommended to be financed 
by mtemal and extrabudgetary resourc,fS to· the ttme 
of Rs. 2378 crOll'S atd budgetary support of Rs. 1472 
Cl'ores. 

Roads 
10.16 The Seventh Flve-YearPlan laidth~ iollow-_ 

ing obJectives:. . i; 
(a) Progressive	 removal of deficiencies in the 

highway system; 
(b)	 Conservation of Energy; 
(c) Preservation of ecology; 
(d) Devclopme'lt of new generation	 oP roads of 

high density corridors; 
(e) A.chicvcment	 of targets of construction of 

rural roads under the Minin-tum Nl'tds Pro
gramme. 8ud . 

(f)	 Facilitating development for reduction in 
road accident rates. 

.'Review or Per,foriiiUee In 1987-88 
10.17 The outlay for 1987-88 for the Crontral 

. Sector roods programme was approved at Rs. 355 
. ,crores which includes a provision of Rs. 320 crores 
for. National High\VhyS. The anticipated expenditure 
is estimated at Rs. 347.5 crores. Out oR 1600 works 
which spilled over NOm Sixth Plan to the Seventh 
Plan. 1200 works would have been completed by 
the end of t 987-38. Tbe remaining works ate likely 
to spill over to the Eighth Plan, mainly due to lana 
acquisition problems. 

World Bank Projects ... 

10.18 WhH~t the policy thrust in the Seventh. Plan.
 
was to complete on--going wor~. sorno new schemes
 
have been indud~. These works of adding to and
 
improving the capacity of high density corridors in

clude the following projects assisted by the .World
 
Bank.
 

EstL-nated <mt 
~--_ ...,.-.---

(&8.	 crores 
1.	 Widening to four laneg Khanna


Jullundur Section ofN'H1 in Punjab
 
(92 Kms) • . 68.56
 

2.	 Widening to fOUf lanes Murthal-
Karnal SeCtion .of ~"Hl ill 
Haryana (gO Km) . . 40.16 

3.	 Ahmedabad·Vadodera Expressway
 
(NH 1) (93 Kms) • • • 135.11
 

4.	 Varanasl-Dyepass and Ganga
 
Bridge (NH 2) (2'.2 Kms.) • 49.92
 

5.	 New Two-Iane road on the Calcutta
 
DurgaPUr Expressway (65 Km) • 54.17
 

6.	 Widening to four' lanes/strenl:then

fog, two Innes In the Madras-Villu

puram Section of 1'Io'H 45 in Tamil
 
Nad1l (132 Kms) 51.39
 

Rs. 339.g1 clbres ._--------.... --~-------_._--
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A sum of Re;. 87.10 Cl'(.lf¢S is estimated to have hen 
spent up to 31s: l\.l'arch i 98B. OIl these proje~ts.' 

10.19 The physical prqgress of works. in the· 
National Highway System in 1987-88 and the targets 
jixed for .1988-89 are indicated in the table below: . 

TABLE lOA 

PbysJcalTargets and Acblovements--NationaJ 
IDg!Jways 

S1. 1987-88 1981-88 1988-89 
No. 

Items 
Target (Achieve

ments 
Targets 

Antici· . 
pated)· 

National Highways 

1. Construction of missing 
links (Kms) 3 

2•. Improvement to low 
grades sections 21 21 25 
(Kms) 

3.. Widening & strengthening 
~ngle lane section to 2· 
lanes) (Kms.) . 400 256 350 

4. Widening to 2-lanes only 
, (Kms.) 

5. Strengthening of existing 
weak double lane pave
ment (Kms) . 770 706 672 

6. Widening roads to 4 or 6 
lanes (Knu) 20 20 20 

7. Construction of bye
pas~es around congested 
towns (Kms) 2 Nil 

8. Coustructioll of Miss
ini major bridSili (Nos.) -2 Nil 

9. :Replacement .of sub
. mersible llridgei with 

H.L. Bridges (Nos.) 

10. Reconstruction of wid-· 
ening of weak or narrow 
major bridges (Nos.) 11 12 13 

1.1. Rcconitruction of wid
ening of weak or narrow 
minor bridges (Nos.) 70 78 10 

10.20 In the States Sector the anticij,1ated expendi
ture in 1987·83 is Rs. 944.96 crares including about 
Rs.· 341 Cfllre8 for rutUl roads under Minimum 
Needs :programme against the approved outlay of 
Rs. 299.92 croce!). ·3163 villages are expected to be 
provided with link roads under the schem(·s. Of 
these. 2183 villages are under the population cate
gory of 1500 and above and 9RO vilJages under the 
population cateiory of 1000..1500. The States have 
been advised to give top priority fat completion of 
~going sch~mcs and ior preparation of Master 
Plans for road development. . 

Annual Pltm 1985J.,89 

10.21 An outlay of Rs. 410 crores hes been 
approved fQr the Central Sector Roads in 198'8·89 

. \vhich includes a provision of Rs. 374.5 crore's fer· 



---

------- ---
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the Natiorial High\vays. The allocation for the on
I ' going, schemes is Its. 28 crote3; Schem",wise outlays 
~' ,for 1988·89 are as foUows : 

TABLE 10.5 
Central Sedlon Roads,~dteme·wfsedetails 

, (R~. crores) 

SI. Name of the Scnemes/ 1987·88 1.988·89 
No. Project ~----~._- - 

Aporcv.::d Antici- Approved 
Outlay , patcdOutlay 

1.	 National Highways 
2.	 E & I Schem~s 

3. Strategic Roads' 
4; Machinery 
S.,S.B.A. 
6.	 Highway Regerarch Dey. 

Planning Studies High
way Training Institute 

Total: '. 

320.00 312.50 374.50 
10.00 1000 10.00 
10.00 '10.00 10.00 
5.00 5:00 5.00 
8.00 8.00 8.00 

2.00 2.00 2.50 
--~ ---'-,
355.00 347.50 410.00 

10.22 An ontlay of Rs. 963.06 C1'C>res bas been 
approved for road" deveIopnlent in the States and ·for 
the Union TNrltor1cs nn outlay of Rs. 85.29 croreS 
has been.lpptowu. It i:; proposed tn link about 
3188 num!>e.r of villages under ,Minimum Nefds 
Programme; including 2030 fl.ilmber of viI1agf.s with 
populationlbove 1500 and 1158 number of villages 
with population between 1000-1500 during 1988-8'9. 
For this, an outlay of Rs. 317.66 croteshas been 

approved. The following table glveg the anticipated 
expenditure in 1987-88 and the approved cutlay in 
1988-89 for roads. 

TABLB 10.6 
Plan Outlay for Roads 

(R~. crONS) 

81. 1987·!Jg 1988-89
,No. 
No. Plan Antici~ Plan-= 

Outlay' . pated Outlay 
Expendi
ture 

1.	 Central Sector~ Road~ 355.00 341.50 410.00 
2.	 State Sector Roads 1024.23 944.96 1048.35 

Toml	 1379.23 1292.46 1458.35 

---------,------------- 

10.23 Thou~h the performance in the prq;iras of 
tile on·going schemcs, under the National Highway 

,system	 has b&ln satisfactory during th~ first three 
years of the Scvenh Plan, the road system is still 
under $feat strain. 'Thi3 is large,!y due to high growth 
in velucular trnffic. Th~ proposal to supplement the 
resources ava,iIabb to the secto)' by involving private 
sector has not. made much headway. 

Road 'I'ranspOrJ 

10.24 The Plan ·lays emphasis on the need for im
proving the perfor~ance of State Road Transpon 
Undertaking (SRTUs) both physical and fiIlanciaI. 
The 'policy thrui>t is broadly on . 

(i) ConsoIidalioJ". of operations of SRTUs; 
. . 

(ii) Technological ~pgra<lation in the sector; 

(iii) Replacerrient of overagedfleet;and 

(iv) A greater d~gi:ee of private sector participa
tion 'in passenger transport.' 

RevIew of the Perfonnanee ia 1987.88 

10.25 The' Centre's Annual Plan for 1987-88 pro
vided an outlay of Rs. 73 orores which included a 
provision of Rs. 50erores towards matching capital 
contribution by the Central Government to tbe State 
ROM Transport Corporations (SRTCs) and Rs. 21. 
crores for Delhi' Transport Corporation' (DTC). The 
anticipated expenditure for the year is Rs. 66.16 ero
res which includes Rs. 47 crores as Central Govern
ment's capit'aI contributi9r. to SRTCs and Rs. 19 cro
res for DTe. In the StatelUT ~ector an outlay of 

,Rs.	 3S1.08 crore" walt provided as aga.inst which the 
anticipated exp.enditnre is Rs. 358.13 erores. 

10.26 The physical performance of State Road 
Transport Undertaking has shown significant improve
ment in the Seventh Plan. The following table indi

, cates	 the year-wise improvement~'since the last year 
'If the VI Plan and targets for 1988-89 as well as ori
ginal target for 1939-90. 

TABLE 10.7 

Performance of St.'lte Road Tran.c;port Undertaklng<l 
-----.--_.... - ----_.... _._----------_.-"'\.- _._.~--.--- . 

51. Performance Indicator, 1984-85 1985-86 1986-8i 1987-88 1988,89 1989-90 

No. 
Actual Actual Actual Anticipated Target Seventh 

Achievement Plan 
Target 

.,.---_._- .,._---------------_.---_._---_ .._._- -----_._---- . ----------_._-_._- .- --_.. __ ._-- ...,.:....--- --- -_..- -----_.- _._---------,'-._-

1.	 Fleet utilisation (percentage of bur,eson fOl1d to
 
85 86 87 88 87
buses held)	 84 

2. Stal! productivity (Km5 per worker/day) 30.5 31.11 / 33.1 33.9 35.0 35.0 

, , ~. Vehicle productivIty (Revenue eamlng Kms. per
 
bus/day en buses' held) , 218 229 236 244 235
 240 



--.-.~-----------------------.._.>---------------- 

· There il' also a welcome trend in reductioll' of ovel~ 
'aged buses in the fleet of SRTUs. •During 1988-89 

the percentage' of averaged busesisunticipate<;t at 9.4 
· per cent as against 15.9 per cent at the beginning of 

the Plan periqd. 

10.27 The automotive sector is set for technological 
upgradation. Energy 9Onservation measures are being 
gradually adopted. . Emphasis is being laid for 
setting up of Driver Training. SChOClls to· im
part training in driving and road safety~ However, COll
t.inuing losses incurred by a number of SRTUs is a 

.matter of serious concern. In 1987-88, net losses 
amounted to Rs., 213 crores while for Annual Plan 
1988~9 net losses at'e· estimated at Rs. 272· crores. 

· The State Governments and Managements of SRTUs 
have been exhorted to undertake appropriate measu
res, to make the SR1'Us financially viable. 

Annmal Plan 1988·89 

10.28 All outlay' ofRs. 84.26 crores has been ap
proved in the Central Sector. An outlay of Rs. 21 
crores has been earmarked for. DTC and Rs. 55 cre-
res by way of the Central Government's matching ca~' 
pital contribution. 'Scnemewise details o~ the approv-,' 
ed -outlay are given in the Annexure. 

TABLE 10;8 

Road Transport-Detalb of Schemer; and Outlay-Central
 
.Sector '
 

. .(Rs. Crores)
 
.---"--------'-----_._---._-_.. _--._._---

SI. Schemes Outlay
 
No;
 

1988-89
 
----~_._------~ 

1.	 Delhi Tran~ort Cotporatio-n 
(a) Buses. •.	 11.00 
(b) Infrastructure	 4.00 

Sub-Total	 21.00 

. 2. Centre's matching Capital Construction. 5S. 00 
3.	 Central Institute of Road Transport/National 

Institute of Road Haulage . . . 0.75 
4..Central Road Transport Finance Corpn. 0.25 
$. Road Safety Programme 5.12 
6.· Trainlg Ptogra~e for Staff and Installatioll 

ofComputer System 0.04 
·1. Inter Modal Studies 1:50 

Total.	 84.26 

The outlay for DTC i~ mainly for pur\::hase of buses 
(Rs. 17 crares) and constructior. of depots and other 
infiastructura! facilities (Rs. 4· crores). 

10.29 An outlay of Rs. 395:43 crote:; has bee-n 
provided in the StateIUT Plans. It is estimated that 
about ·13,880 buses would be pun:hased by the SL:'1te 
Roact Transport Corporations!Undertakillgs. OL.t of 
these, 10,200 would be on 'replacement account and 
th,~ balance for fiugnWl1tation of the fleet. 

..
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Ports 

JO.~O 'The foilowing are the broad obje.ct!ve2for 
· development of Jilajor pOlis during the Seventh Plan; 

(a)	 development of irtfrastructureto match the 
ty.pe and size of vessels as also the volume 
and type of Cargo; 

(b) modernisation	 of port f.acilities _by adoption 
. of 'State· (·f art' technology; . 

(c)	 development of facilities to handle at least 
50 per cent of the. general cargo ill con
tainerised form; . 

(d)	 deepening of ports on a selegtive basis and 
to increase dredging capaCity; . 

(e)	 improvement in p~~duethijty of labour and 
equipment; . 

(f)	 pooling of resource3, rj\1ionaJisntion of tarift 
and simplificaiion (If procedures; 

(g)	 encouraging private sector participation in 
..hip repair, drvdocking, container band-
ling etc; and . 

(h)	 development of efficient inter-face transport 
links.	 . 

The ttlid-term review' indicates that th.; ports capa
city to handle cargo would increase to 154.9 MT. 
and cargo throughput to 145 MT by tM end of 
1989-90. Presently, the port. capacity is 141.93 mil
lion tonnes. 

· Retiew 01 ;Pel'fOrmanCe in 1987-88 

10.31 In, 1987-88, the major rjorts handled ahout 
133 inillion tonnes of cargo compared to 124 mil
lion tonnes in 1986-87. Coa1, iron ore and ('ontuiner 
traffic shOWed significant increases. 'fhe increase 
in container traffic was in lin,< with the anticipations. 
The increase in coal traffic was mainlv accounted for 
by higher level pi imports of coking- coal. 

. . . . 

10.32 Producthity of the-Port Sector also showed 
signs of improvement. The ship detention .time, as 
reflected in Pre-berthing waiting' time and the ave
rage .turn round time declined· as is shown below :. 

10.33 The year .1987-88 has been marked by a 
virtual absence of c(';l1gestion in the Major Ports as 
we!l as by an increas~ in tbe output of ships per day. 
These improvements have' been' made possible by 
close monitoring of the port~ working as well as by 

· infusing a sense of aCl;ountabilHy and responsibility 
i1t the ~eld kvel '. 
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10.34 In the AnriualPlan J987-88, a provision of 
Rs.375.50 crores· was; made foi the d~velopment Of 
major ports. The actual expenditure, however, was· 
lower at Rs. 266.12 crores. The main reasons for the 
shortfan in expenditure .were procedural delays in 

\ sanction of ADB[OECF asistance for schemes such 
as container handling facilities atCa1cutta and Mad
ras, delay tied up with Dutch a~sistance in the acqu-· 
isitiort of a replacement dredger for Cochin. 

. 10.35 There "arc several important projects under, 
execution in the Port. Sector. TlJe most important of 
these is the new! port ~t ~hava Sheva ~ear Bombay.· 
The modern port WhiCh will handle the third genera
tion container ships as well as deep draft bulk car

: riers is expected to be commissioned in early 1989. 
; The other important projects in the. port sector are : 

(a.) augmenting container hand:ling facilities at 
Co<;hin, Madras and Calcutta Ports; .(b) 
Construction of. second oil jetty at Haldia; 
(c) procurement of tug 'and an addiHonal 
barge unloading berth fOr Mormugao.. 

AniiualPlall 1988-89 

10.36 In 1988-89, the ports are expected to han
dle 137 million tonnes ·of cargo as against 33 mil
lion tonnes in 1987-88. During, the year, port capa
city will increase to 147;83 million tonnes due to ca
pacity addition of 5.9 million tonnes at Nhava Sheva 
Port. 

Financial Outlay 1988-89 

10.37 An outlay of Rs. 515.4g crores has been 
provided in the Central Sector for 'the perfs including 
Rs. 38.90 crores for Dredging Corporatkm for 1988-89 
It will be funded by 

(1) Budge1ary Support .":"'Rs. z'!2.98 crorcs 
(2) Internal resources .--Rs. 131.38 crores 
(3) Inter·port loans .-·Rs. 125.00 crores 
(4) [nstitutionalloans. .-Rs. 46.12 crores 

.10.38 The programmewise. distribution of outlay 
for 1988-89 liS well as outlay and expenditure for 
1987-88 is shown below : 

TABLE 10.9. 
f 

Outlay and Expenditnrc--l'orts (Centrlll Sector) 

(Rs. Crores) 

ProRramme 1986-87 ·1981-88 1988-89 

Expdr. Outlay Anti- Outlay 
Expd.r.-_.._---------~_-..-..-:..._------' -_.----_._

2 3 4 .; 
•._----
Major Ports 209.97.· 346.60 240.61 453 87 

Dredging CO~p • 
of IndIa (DCI) '4.19 13.00 17.00 38.90 

__~_••__ r • __~' • ~. . ._. ~ 

. PortWise break-up of outlay· for 1988-89 is as' fol

lows ' 

Port	 Annual 
Plan 
1988-89 
(in 
crores) 

1. (a) Ca~cutta .	 15.11 
(b) Haldia	 26.03 
(e) BHRTW	 9.00 , 

2. Bombay.	 34.23 
3. Madras 11.18
 

··4. Cochin
 30.11 
S. Vizag	 14.60 

·6.	 Kandla . ILS3
 
1, Mormugao. 5.05
 
8. Paradip 3.95 
9. New Mangalore. 4.19 

10. Tutieorin 5.41 
11. Nhava-Sheva 280.06----_..

453.81 
.. , 

AndanlaD, I..:tko;lIaliwetp H8rbour WOlks 

10.39 An· outlay of Rs... 7.80 crores has been
 
provided for' these work!') in' 1988-89. The main
 

. schemes	 include theconstructiorr of break-water at 
Campbel· Bay, construction of Deep Water Wharf at 
Port Blair Harbour and at Little Andarilan Harbour 
and Survey and investigation works etc. . 

DredglDg CorpOration ~ India 

10.40 An outlay ofR~. 38.90 crores fins beeiLpro
vided for the Dredgiilif. Corporation .of India. Th~ 
main schemes include acquisition of one cutter 
suction dredger and· two trailer suction dredgers. Thes~ 
dredgers, are' proPosed, to be acquired. under· the 
Wlateral Aid Programme 'Of the Dlltch Government. 



Lightlwu~es Hnd Lightsidps 

10.41 An outlay oiRs. 10.31 crores has. been pro
vided for lighthouses and lightships in 1988-89. The 

·main schemes incrude the replacement of M. V. 
Sagardeep, replacement of Decca Chains and the 
Radio Deacons. 

·Inland Water Transport 

10:42 The following obj~ctives were laid-down for 
development of Inland Water Transport: in the Seventh 
Five-Y ("ar Plan: 

(i)	 Developmeilt of inland water transport ill 
the regions where it enjoys. natural 
advantage; 

(ii)	 Mod<::rnisatiori of vessels anJ country crafts 
to sui~ local. conditions; and ." 

(iii)	 Improvement> in the productivity' of assets. 

The above objectives are to be achieve() and opera
tionalised through the ~cbemc~ of National WaterWays 
and the scheme for setting up integrated terminals at 
suitable locations along the wa~er froI~tS. An inc.rease 
in the capacity of Central Inland Water Transport 
Corporation (CIWTC) is also envisaged. However, 

. there has been some slippage in the' capacity build-up 
of CIWTC; The 11 Jakh tonncs capacity aimed at by 
the end of Seventh Plan is now expected to be achiev
ed only in the nr!Ji: year of the Eighth Plan Replace
ment of overaged vessel:> of CIWTC and modernisation 
of the Rajabagan Dockyard arc thrust areas in the 
sector. 

Review ()f Pcrform~lUcc k 19;:i7·SU 
'.~. 

10.43 Against the annual Plan outlay of Rs. 32 
er(')res, the antkipakd' t:xrcl1ditur~ is ('~timatc.:l at 
Rs. 31.10 crares. There has been some delay in the 
acquisition of vessels by CIWTC, which has affected 

,their carrying capacity. The Cc'lrrying capacity of 
CIWTC was 0.53 millicn. tonnes in 1987-88 against 
a target of 0.70 million tonnes. An area of concem 
is the casb losses jucurred by CIWTC. In 1986-87, 
it wasRs. 2 crores and in 1997-R8it is expected to 
be Rs. 435 crort';. The CIWTC has ::cl11eved ~ 2 per 
cent fleet utilisation in 1987-88 against the Seventh 
Plant target of 9/1 pe:' cent. . . 
· 10.44 The Scheme for modernisation of Rajabagan 
Dockyard has beeq cleared and the scheme is expected 
to be completed during the Eighth Phm. . 

10.45 In the State Sector, against tbeapproved 
outlay of Rs. 18.89 crares, the anticipated expenditure 
is Rs. 11.05 crores. Pri()rity was assigned for the 
replacenF~(jt cf averaged "es-;cis. 

Progress of works under National Waterways 

10.46 The unpl'.(mcntation of schemes under tlJ e
. National Waterways has also "been slow but it is ex~
 

pected t.o pick-up in the remaining two years' of the
 
Ylan.The Inland Water Transport Authority of IndIa
 

.. ' was	 set~up in October 1986. Tbi,s Auhority w.ill for
mulate, coordinate and monitor the Inlai'd n'1ter 
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Transport Programme.. nJe sttetchbetween Haldia 
and .Allahabad on the Ganga .has been declared 
National Waterways I. 'I1:ushas been dhtided into 
three stretches namely, Haldia-Farukka, Farakka-Patna 
and Patna-lJlahabad. The progress or works under 
these three stretches are iudicated below: 

(i)	 HnJdla-Farakka Stretch : The river training 
works like bandolling and dredging has been 
rompleted as envisaged. The civil worh have 
not yet started due to problems of land 
acquisition and award of contnit.1. 

(ii)	 Farakka-Patna' Stretch' The scheme which 
was sanctioned in April 1985 was scheduled 
for completion in April 1988. However, this 
has not been possible because the acquisition 
of ghats for setting IIp of terminal sites has 
been very slow. The revised cost of the pro
ject is estimated at Rs. 8' crores as against 
Rs.· 5 .crores originally pmvided. 

. . .. 

(iii)	 Pat,na-Allahabad Stretch': This scheme was 
sanctionoo at a cost of Rs. ] 0 crores in 

~	 January 1985 (with Duten assi8tance 
amounting to Rs. 3.9 .:rore5). The progress 
on the stretch has been very slow. WOrK at 
terminal facilities is still to start. 

AnUUlll Plall 19St1·89 

10.47 An outlay of Rs. 43.89 crores has been 
approved for In!and Water Transport in the Central 
Sector for the Ar.nual Plan 1988-89 as indicated 
below: 

TABU 10.10 

. Central Sectcr Outlay I.W:r. 
(Rs. Crores) 

--~---------~._-----1977-7S ~--1988...,89 

No. ----~ 
Outlay Antici·. Outlay 

pated. 
. Expenditure 

---------~---_._.-

1. CiWTC Schemes 20.00 20.00 25.00 

2. Central Schemes 

3. R&D Schemes 
. 
. 

10.5'4 
0.05 

9.50 
0.10 

14.85 
0.04 

4. Centrally Sponsored 
Schemes 1.41 1.10 4.00 

Total . 32.00 31.10 43.89 

An outlay of Rs. t5 ~rores has been provided fOt 

acquisition of vesseis by CIWTC. 'The' outlay for 
mcdernisuti 1n of Ib;abag~l:1 D(lckyard IS ~s. 10 Cfores. 
Scliemewise outlays are indicated. in ~he Am!exure. 
10.3 

10.48 An outlay of lb. 19.12 crores hCiS been 
pro:drled in the State Sector. T;lC need ror setting up 
separate organisation in the States for the develop
ment of LW.T. hl1:, h~el1 strcssed. Top priority '.\Hl 
contin.He to. be given to the replacement of averaged 
vess~ls and improv~mcnt of waterways" 
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Are.:1S	 of cr,llcrrn 

1..	 The progress of works under National \Nater
ways. has been slow and this. has to be 
expedited. 

2.	 The replacement programme of o\;eraged 
vessels under CIWTC has to be speeded up. 

3.	 The interest subsidy scheme has not made 
headway, This is to be implemented with a 
more systematic approach into the active 
invblvement of concemed State Governments, 

Sbippin;: 
/1 . 10.49 The Seventh PIal} aimed at: 

(i)	 Modernisation of fleet to Wke.advant"ge of 
imp'roved ship desigm and fuel efiicient 
.engines; 

(ii)	 Diversification' of fleet by acquisition of 
cellular container· and specialised vessels; 

(iii)	 Replacement of overaged fleet on a selecitve 
basis; and 

(iv)	 Addition to Heet on a modest basis having. 
regard to ttw, long--terrn objective of sdf
sufficiency in tankers and to achieve at Ie.ast. 
50 per cent ofH~,e dry bulk cargo and 40 
per cent of the line trade, apart .frqm 
meeting the coastal shipping requirement in 
full. 

10.50 The plan envisaged rerlacement of 2.5 milron 
GRT of overaged tonnage. and an operational tonnage 
of 7.5 MGRT. The need for extension 'Of supportive 
measures for Indian Shipping like p;eferential alloca
tion of carg9, priority berthing etc. were stressed. The 
Plan recommended several poJicy measures to enab-Ie 
the Shipping Sector to mobilise, Eidditional funds out·· 
side the budgetary provisions and also to attain greater 
flexibility in operation. Some of the policy Po~!Ubte8 
are: 

(i)	 access to concessionai foreign credits; 

(ii)	 flexihility in· commercial operations, parti-, 
cularly with regard to buying and selling of 
ships; 

(iii)	 Undertaking long··tel:m charters of ships and 
treating these vessels at par with Indian Flag 
ships; . 

(iv)	 encouragement of non-shipping cOil1panie~ to 
invest 'in Shipping industry. Likewise,. 
allowing freedom to Shipping Coml:'anies to 
diversify into Ilon-shipping activities; and 

(v)	 diversification of Tndian Shipping into off
shore, oil explorat~otl and drilling activities. 

Review of PH~\.'nmmce in 198',~88 

10.51 An expenditure of Rs. 14.5.18 crores was i.Q
curredin 1986-87. An outlav of Rs. 113.10 crores' 
was pro~ided in 19~7-88 aga'in;t which the. expenditure 

2683	 PC/38-21 

is estimated at Rs.223.87 crores. During 1987-88, 
Shiriping tonnage decIinedto 5.54 MGRT mainly due 
to phasing out of averaged vessels. 

10.52 Position regarding .operation-al tonnage, 
tonnage scrapped al}d added during the last three yeari' 
is ',!lawn In' Table 10.11. 

TABLE 10.11 

(ill MRGT) 

Operational tonnage at the end of 1984-85 6.36 

1985,--86
 

.. fi) Tonnage Scrapped 0.99
 
(ii) Tonnage added	 0.33 

(iii) Operatinal Tonnage.	 5.75 

1986·87 
(i) Tonnage Scrapped 0.62 

(ii) TOlll1agc added 0.64 
(iii). Operational Tonnage 5.17 

1987-38 ' 

(i) .Tonnage scrapped ..	 0.40 
(ii) Tonnage added	 0.17 

(iii) Operationai Tonnage ·5.54 
~----_.... ---_.._-.~~----_ ...- ~-_._._ .. --_._•... - ---.._~ .....--:. 

During 1987-88, the performance of chartering wing 
showed improvement; i~ arranged shipment of approx. 
1.59 million tons of bulk and liner govermEht cargo 
out of which 74 per cent was carried by Indian vessels. 
This percentage is a new recorn in tbe utilisation .of 
Indian vessels. 

10.53 The new acquisition programme' during
1987-88 wa~ rather slow. However, some positi\e 
developments have taken place during the year. Indian 
Shipping has embarked on a massive scrappingldisposal 
programine of old and unecoi10mic vessels. Conse
quently, the age profile of the Indian Shipping has 
shown a welcome trend, towards' a younger fleet. The 
percentage of fleet in the age gtoup of 15 years and 
abov~ has comedown from 16.7 per cent in 1986-87 
to 13.5 per cent in 1987-88. Further, a m1mber of 
existing non-viable shipping lines nave been forced 
out of the market; the number of shipping companies 
declined from 71 in March 1985 to 52 in March 
1988. 

. 10.54 In view of the ~.:mtinlling recession, Govei;n:
ment took a series of measures to improve viability 
Qf the shipping industry. Briefly, these measures 
included the following: 

(i)	 A new institution nailleJy Shipping Credit 
and Inve3tment CQl1lpany of India (SeICI) 
has been set-up for providing financial assis
tance for acquisition of sl~ips by private 
sector shipping companies. SCICI is now 
engaged in conducting financial viability 
studies on comp'any by c'ompany basis. 

(ii)	 A new Ship Acquisition Licen'sing Com
mittee (SALC) ~.as been set up to process 
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speedily acquisition proposals of private 
sector Ghipping companies. 

(iii)	 The procedure including the application fOIm 
for acquisition of ships has been considerably 
liberaliscd Isimplified. 

(iv)	 In order to better cope with the recessionaiy 
period, it has been decided that the Shipping 
Companies should be permitted to diversify 
into other !in~s of business. 

. (v)	 To secure a greater share of cargo for Indian 
vcs ;~ls, Government enten."l into biIat.:iral 
shipping agreements providing for pa:ri1i. in 
Cargo lifting and freight earnings. Further, 
public secter i.lndeIt~kingsIGovernment 
Departments have been asked to negotiate· 
as far aspossib!e exports on elF basis and 
imports on FOB basis ensuring maximum 
cargo availability to Indian lines.. Besides, 
certain fiscal incentives are provided· by ·the 
government to induce. the shippers to use 
Indian bottomS'. . 

(vi)	 A high powered Inter-MinisteHal Comnlittee 
under the Chairmanship of Director Ger;t.eral 
(Shipping) has been. set-up to consider the 
problems flIced by Shipping. Industry amI" 
.suggest suitable and timely remedial 
measure~'. 

10.55 Shipping Corporation of India (SCI) is the 
largest Shipping Company in J'ndia owning as on 
31-3-1988, 127 dive.rsified vesEels of 3.0 MGRT. 
Physical details .. regarding number of sbips heIdI 
acquired]scrapped is given in Table 10.12. 

TAlIU 10.1 

Tonna~e held by S.C.I.	 [(MGRT) 

Operational Tonnage as on 1·4-1985 3.49 

1985·87 

Tonnage added .0.53 
Tounage scrapped 0.85 
Operational tonnage &s on 1-4-1987 3.17 

1987·88 
Tonnage Scrapped 0;17 
Operatonal tonnage as on 1·4,·19Sg 3.00 

1988·89 
. (Estimate$) 

Tonnage to be added .0..02 . 

Tonnage to be scrapped 0.05 
Operational tonna.ge as on 1-4-1989 2.97 

10.56 In confonnity with the objective of Seventh 
Fiv~-Year Plan, SCI plans to enter' new specialised 
areas by acquiring cellular container ships; edible eil 
carriers, chemical tankers, oil drilling rigs and offshore 
vessels. During the year 1987-88, the Corporation is 
expected to earn a profit of Rs. 20 crores .despite 
prolong~d recession an(I depressed freight marker. 

,Annual Piaa 198iMJ9 

10.57 It has been estimated that during .198S~89, 
the number of vessels likely to he acquired will be 
around 48· (inc1uding second hand vessels) aggrega.. 
ting 0.479 MORT. There will be a marginal gross 
increase in the bdianfleei and the expected gross 
operational tonnage at the end of 1988-89 is Hkdy. 
to be 5.6 MGRT after scrapping of vesse.ls upto 0.418 
MGRT. '. ' 

to.58· An outhly of Rs. 261.06. crores has been 
provided in the Annual Plan for 19B8-89 with a 
budgetary support' of Rs. 133.06 crores for the Ship
ping Sector. The outlay includes Rs. 30 crores for
SeIer advancing loans to Shipping Companies in the 
private Sector. . 

10.59 There was a welcome improvement in tbe 
Shipping freight market in 1987. This· had a favoura
ble impact on the viabiIityof the Shipping Industry. 
Notwithstanding this, Govemment support in the form 
oe cargo wpport, strengthening of Trunschart services 
etc. would need to· b~ continued on a long term basis 
to ensure that. the Shipping Industry really turns the 
t;omer. . 

.Aren Meriting Attention . 
10.60 0) Acquisition programme for acquiring con

tainerceJIutar vessels, specialised cargo 
vessels need to be .giveIT' special. I:ftentlon. 

(ii)	 Duo to technological. inn9vation with 
resultant acceierated pac.e 0:1' obsolescene, it 
will be desirea,ble to give due emph:lsis on 
the possibility of acquiring second hand 
tonnage. . 

(iii)	 There is an urgently feIt need for rectructur
ingof th~ capital structure of, shipping 
comp&nies'17j way of higher equity compo
nent and suitable measures for facilitating 
raising of loans in the International marIcet! 
tapping International flnan~,ial institations. 

Civil Aviati6D 

10.61 The Seventh Flan envisaged an integrat~d 
andco~ordinated devdopment of the CjviI Aviation 
sector. Th.~ constituent units of the civil aviation 
are expe~t~d k; finance their oWn expansion. It is 
the task that can oT11y be pe'rformed by improved 
productivity, T.litlonaIisation. I)f rate structure, restruc
turing of route' network: on more rational lines, man~ 
power development, upgradation of training facHi
ties etc, The airpori: authorities concerned with the 
provision of infra-stf't1ctural facilities3re required to 
increase the throughput at jntemationaJ airports by 
an. appropriate .mlx of proced!lral reforms, operatio
nal measures, tariffadinstmC!lts as wen ?s modern~ 

. sation of communication and other support facilities. .. 
Mid-Term Review of Parformances 

10.62 The mid-term review of the Se:ver.th. Plan 
noted that the' civil aviation sector .had witm~ssed 
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. far reachigg structural changes and a massive ac
quisition proJr'anlree, both for rephlf';l'ment of air
craft and tor. cap::tcil:v build up. The National Air
ports Authodty" was· set up to nianage the domestic , 
airports in the country. A' separate' organisation for . 
running helic')pter servicl:s was established with the 
task of pro1liding he-licopter support sel vicf;sror the 
011 sector and also to prnvid~ a fast means of com
mUDIcation ill inaccessible areas and difficult fer.,. 
raln. A' central academy for training of pilots be
(;lame "I)peralional. Computer andCoIllrntmicaticn 
faCilities w~r~ strengthened. Action waS taken to in
duct additional fleet. The sector was able to finance 

/	 its developmei-:t programme largely through' intermil 
resources. .' 

10.63 It \'Vas observed, in the Mid-Term Review 
that despite impressive achiever:lents, the sector con
tinued to 5uff::r from several weaknesses> Air bdia's 

.	 share of int~mational trafl]cfrom and to'India, which 
.	 had gradually declined from 48 per cent in 1981 to 

3_5 per cent b:l the em~ of SIxth Plan, ~onti1iued to 
hover' around this level. T!1e fortunes (:f the airline 
were largely determined by India-GuUiroute and with 
the tapering of the: tmffic on this rouft:, the ovuall 
pro1ltability flad been seriously affected. As regards 
Indian Airlines the routes connecting metropolitan 
cities continued to remain the malnstay of the air
lines.. Vaymloot ami Puwan Hans (Helico]Jtcr Cor
poration o.f Indja) recorned' 1(J~st's. btr(.dnction of 
numerous <.hr)f~~1.alll s(rvic~s affccterl the profitability 
of domestic airlines. Mos~ of these services anart 
from being non··reJirullcratlve; (10 not result in 'any 
sub:;tantial ,~avjng in journey time. 

10.64. It was also noted that the domestic airlines 
do not genernte eno:ugh forc~Ell exchange for tlie pur
chase of aircraft, spare parts and fuel. There is there

. fore need	 for the adoption tlf a systems approach 
and the alignment of the 9CIvices more for the need 
of fo:reigu tQuri~ts to g(~nerate enough f('1eign ('x
change. 

10.65 Th{l objectives and thrust areas enunciated 
in the Sevenl:h Plfln and those indicated in t.he mid 
term review of the Plan h~lve been kept 11} vieW' 
While formulat!'lg the annual plan 1988-89. 

Review of the Perfor,maBce in 1987-98' 

10.66 Agaim:t an outlay dRs. 442 c:rbres for 
civil aviation in the CC"Ltral plan for 1987-88, the 
anticipated ~xp~l1dlrllIe is Rs. 39'<1.46 crOTes. 

10.67 Air India acquired one B 747 aircraft as a 
repJacement for 'Kanishka' lost off the' Irish Coast 
in June 1986. Vayudoot induct'~d one HS 748 and 
One F-27 aircmft itno its fleet. (These aircr~ft were 
handed over hy the Indian Airlines to Vayudoot). 
.Indian Airlines catered to the grovJth of the traffic 
without acqmrltl:]: additional capacit.y. 

10.68 The financial performance of the civil avIa
tion seeter was not very encouraging. While Indian 
AlrHnes lind IAA! continue to earn profits, Air India, 
Pawan Hans and Vayudoot made Jlhses. There Is! 

need to make. concerted efforts to improve the per
formance of thesecrganisatioIl.s. 

AnnWll Plan 1!JS8-89 

10.69 An outlay of Rs. 188 erores has been pro
vided at the c~ntre for the development of civil avia
tion in 1988-89. The organisation-wise break UP of 
the outlay 15 given bdow ::..

TABLE 10.13 
(Rs. Crores) 

Organisation Outlay Budgetary Internal 
Support . and 

Extra 
BudgiJt· 
afy Re 
souces. 

Air India 
Indian Adlines • 
IAAI 
NA..A 
DGCA 
Vayudoot 
Fawan Hans 
IGRUA 
Aero Club of IllIua .' 
Civil Aviation Sl;:curity 
Agr. AViatiOJi 
Total 

. 

"'Includes. a 
crares 

sum 
from 

ot' inter 
IAAI. 

**Inc!udes contribution of 

128.70 
137,00 
48.00 
46',00 
2.00 
9.® 
10.00 
4.30 
0,10 
2.20 
0.70 

3118.0(1 

128.71> 
137.00 
48.00 
46.00' 

2.00 
. 9.00 

10.00 
1.00 3.33** 
O.HI 
2.20 
0.70 

15.00 373.00 

corporate loans of Rs. 16 

Rs> 1.65 cror<:s each from 
Air Iedia and Indian' Airlines and to that extent the 
outlay of each of them will go up. , 

Air India 

10'.70 The traffic of Air India is estimated to .have 
. increased lirom 120.1. miUioll Revenue tonne Kms. 
(RTKms) in 1986-87 to 1370 million ATKms. in 
1987-88. The target for 1988-8'9 i~ 2343.5 million 
RTKms fOT 1.983-89. 

TABLE 10.14 

Physical Targets and Achievements-Air India 

1987-88 1988-8~ 

Target Ant. Target 
Achievement 

1.	 Available, Tonne 
Kms. (ATKIns. 
million) 1903 2169 2236 2343,5 

2. Reienue Tonne 
Kms.RTKms. 
Million) 1201 1424 1370 1431.1 

3. Load Factcr r 

(%) 63.1 65>6 61.3 63.3 

10.71 Of the outlay of Rs. 128.70 has bem provI
ded for Air Indh in 1995-g9. The major part -of the 
outlay is for the loan· repayment in respect of air
craft already acquired by the airline. Provision has 
also been made for aco..uisition to two Combi B 747 
aircraft fo.(' which order bas already been placed.0 
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The schemewise break-up of the outlay is given in 
Annexure 1. Tl-jc entire outlay oR Air India is. to be 
·financed from its internal res')urce~. . 

Indian Airlines . 

10.72 The traffic af IndiCT;' Aiilincs is expe'cted to 
increase from 776 million RTKms in 1986-87 to 827 

. million	 RTKms in 1987-8&. The fallowing table in
dicates the. achievement fOf. 1986-87 and J987-88 
and the propos'~d t<'rget for 1988-8~. . 

TABLE 10.15 

Physical Targets and Achievements-Iridian Airrlines 

1986-87 1987~88 1988-89 

Actual Target Ant. 
Achieve
l'l1ent•. 

Target 

543 

Available Tonne 
Kms. (ATKms 

Mjl:ion) 1123 
Revenue Tonne Kms. 776 

Mi!!ions): 
Load Factor (%) [ 69.1 

1247 1146 1266 

860 827, 902 

V! 69 72.2 ;.; 71.2 

10.73 An C'utlay of Rs. 137 crores has bcen pro
vided ror Indian Airlines in 1983-89. The major part 
of the outlay is for thc aircraft projects which include 
a sum of Rs: (2.43crOl'e"~ for J9 Airblls--320 which 
are to be acquired. The sche.mewise break-up of the 
outlay is given'in Annexure 10.4. 

International Airports Authority of India 

10.74 An· outlay of, Rs. 48 crores bas 'been provi
ded for 1988·89 for the development programme of 

.;;> 

. 1AAJ. Th~ outlav includes.a sum of Rs. g crores for 
ongoing projects relating to New Il1tcrnatiellal Ter
minal Complex: Phase I at Madras. airport. The en- . 
tire outlay of IAAI would b" financed [rom internal 
resources.. 

,National Airportli Authority 

10.75 An olltlay of RJ. 46 crares has been pro- . 
vided in 1983.:89 for the development programmes 
of, the NatIonal Airports Authority. Provisicn has 
been made for the construction of new aerodrome at 
Agatti inLakshadw~ep,'resurf.acing o~ runway and 
associated pavem"nt at ImphaJ, strengthening of run
way ::Jnd associated . pan'me-nts at Bhubneshwar, . 
DhimRj1ur and Co;mbDtore.Under the progl'am~e of· 
Aerouautical communication services, a number of 
schemes are proposed to be taken up. Th~se include 
con:tmissioning of Automatic message switching sys
tem at Delhi, insta!httion of lLS at Pama, Kanpur,· 
Bangalo.'\'c and Trichy aDd inst&Ilation of VOR at 
Rajkot, Dibrugarh and Secunderal:ad. . 

PaWM Hans	 -'. 

. 10.76 AlllutIay of Rs. 10 (;fores has been p.rovi
ded in 1988-89 for PawHll Hans. The major part of 
the outlay is for purc1msc of engines 'and ground stlP-: 
port equipment. .. 

Vayudoot 

10.77 An outlay of Rs. 9 crNes i'l provided for 
o1,;tlay will be finVayudoot in 19d8-89. The entire 

anced through budgetary support. 

Indira Gano'lti Rllshtriya Uran Academy· 

·10.78 An ,mt!ay of Rs 4.3'3 crores is provided for 
[GRUA in 198H-89. Thi, incIud.::s a SI1111 ci Rs. 3.33 
crores to be contriuuted by Al India and Indian 
Airlines in (~q'.lal pre,portion. 
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,	 Annexure 10.1 
Railways-Plan H~dwise Outlays for 1988·89.I 

\ (&. crores) 
, \. ~------------_.~--..:._._-

Plan Head 1985-86 . 1986-87 1987-88 , ' 1988·89 
(Actual) . (Actual) --_.. __...-.....-..-_ ...... - - ,- ----

Approved ,Revised Outlay 
Outlay Outlay 

.. ---~---
~ L Rolling Stock	 ·562 953 1112 1022 1325" 

2, Workshop and Shed	 94 153 257 242 '325 

,3, .Machinery & c Plant . ,	 50 52 70 70 75 

4. Track Renewal	 .519 586 680 660 730 

·5.	 Bridge Works. 30 43 60 60· 80 

6, .Signalling and Saft~ty . 52 71 90 90 '105. 

7. Line Capacity Works	 176 .'.33 .. 401 381 4'75 

8. Computerisation , ., 41 55 55 35 

. 9. Electrification 
" 

' ; 167 177 193 183 180 

JO. Other E!(;ctrical Works 8 21 40 40 50 
. . 

11.	 New Lines , . 78 128. 176.' 170 195 

10 IS 19 24 2212. StJff Welfare
 

1~, Staff Quarters
 16 25 25	 30 25. 
14:	 Other Specified Works 13 17 14 24 25 

, 7 11 12 18 18IS, _User amenities 

.. 1 10- 10 1516.	 Raihvay Research' .' 

74 36 90 75 2517, Inventories 
1 50 .. 50 ·5018.	 Investment in Public Sector Undertaking 

85 84 96 96 9519. Metropolitan Transport	 • 
------------------------~-----

1942 Z697 3400	 3300 3850 

.. 

'! ' 

257 
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Annexure'10.2 

Railways-Details of Schomes slld Outlay 
(Rs. Crores) 

Item 

Plan 
Outlay 

1987-88 

Revised 
Estimate 

-----~ 

19&8-89 
Outlay 

1 

(A) Rolling Stock 

(B) Track Re::tewals 

(C) Electrification 

(1) Delhi --Jhansi 

(2) Itarsi -Bhusawal 

(3) Jhansi-Bina-Itarsi 

(4) Mathura-Gangapur City 

(5) Gangapur City-Ratlam 

(6) Ratlam -Vadodara 

(7) Ita;si.-Nagpu{'. 

(S) Nagpur-Wardha-Bal!ardshah 

(9) Vijayawada -Ballardshab. 

(10) Bhusawl'll-Wardha 
,11) Nagpur -.ourg • 

(12) Chandrapura Complex 

(13) Bina-Katni . 

(14) Katni-Bilaspul 

(15) Bhopal-Nagda. 

(16) Arakkonam -Jollarpettai 
(17) Tundla-,-Agra ~ Bayana 

(18) CaU1pa~Gerva Road 

(19) Diva~Panval'. • 

(20) Krishna Canai-Guntur Tenali 

PI) Jolarpettl',i-Bangalore 

(22) Kazipet -Sanlttnagar 

'(23) Jollarpettari-Erode Sa!cffi-Metturdam 

(24) Other Schemes 

(0) COllstruction of New Lines 

(1) Tinmeiveli-Trivandrum 

(2) Motumari -Jagayapetta 

(3) Talgaria --Tupkadih 

(4) Bhuj-Nalia 
(5) 'Bhatinda byepass 

(6)'Kota Chittaurgarh-Neemueh 

(7) Bibinagar -Nadikude 
(8) ErnakultlUl -AJIeppey 

(9) Dhamianagar -Kumarghat ' 
(10) Balipara ~BhalukPong , 

(11) SHehar -Jiribaun " 

2 3 4 

1112 1022, .1325 

650 660 730 

,1.00 1.09 1.15 

13.20 8.~ 20.24 

14.24 24.80 6.28 
, 3.35 

5.22 17.71 10.30 

0.23 0.63 0.46, 

18.73 22.22 10.20 
5.65 12.84· 5.14 ' 

20.91 26.33 19.03 

23.33 ?A.55, 31.07 

19.42 14.18 24.73 
5,11 3.45 1.43 

3.50 0.10 2.00 
3.50 - 0.10 2.00 

11.29 9.14 11.59 
0.38 - 1.46 

10.00 2.37 8.09 
9.00 4.61 4.58 
4.12 3.50 0.75 
4.50 3.63 2.62 
0.50 0.93 4.37 
0.50 0.16 4.32 
0.50 2.73 5.00 

--~--- ------- .'--  --
9.81 0.C9 , 3.44 ---_.... ----- - ---- - 

0.84 0.84 0.43 
6.77 0.77 1.00 
1.89 1.89 1.35 

11.15 ' 10.19 2.10 
1.00 1.00 0.2?, 

28.03 .24.03 33.00 
7.42 8.42 4.00 

10.50 8.00 7.87 
;'UJO 5.00 5.00 
5.00 3.00 3.00 
4.00 4.00 5.00 

258 
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All/texture:. 10.t (Contd.)
------------ -~~--:---~4

1 2 a 
-

(12) L'\lbazaar -Bhairabi 4.00 4.00 5.00 

•(13) AmgUJ:i - Tuli '. 0.0001 0.0001 

(14) Koraput ~Rayagada 56.00 46.S 58.84 
(15) KaP.lf-Dindlgul-Tuticorm 4.03 5.53 '.01 
(16) Adilabad-Pimpalkutti ; 1.62 1.62 2.50 
(17) Satna-Rewa 1.00 2.00 4.00 
(18) Jogighopa-Gauhati(with a bridge) 2.00 2.00 75.50 

(+5 NEO) 
(19) .TaJcher-Samba!pur 5.00 5.00 5.00 
(20) Alleppey -Kayankulam 5.00 5.00 4.00 
(21) Jammu-Udhampur 3.00 5.00 7.00 
(22) Tarn!uk-Digtlu . . 3.qo 3.00 3.00 . 

,. (23) Lakshmikantapur-Namkhana 1.00 1.00 2.29 
(24) Ra~1pUl'-New Ha!dwaui 2.00 2.00 5.00 
(26) Nangaldam --Talwara 2.50 3.50 5.00 
(26) TeIapur-Fatanchcru O.l~ 0.10 
(72) Mathura-A!war 2.00 2.00 4.00 
(28) Howrah·Amia-C'hampadanga .' 0.0001 
(29) Chitradurg Rayadurga 0.66 0.66 . 1.00 
(30) Eklakhi-Balurghat· .0.0001 0.0001 
(31) Kopadvanj-ModasOl 0.0001 0.0001 
·(32) .Howrah-Shea.khal~ 0.0001 0,0001 
(33) Sakri-Hasanpur .0.0001 0,0001 
(34) Bagaha~Chittallj 0.0001 0.0001 
(35) Jak:laplm:. -Banspaili 0.0001 0.0001· 
(36) Guma-Etawah . 6.00 6.00 11.00 
{37) Tricbur-GuruvaylU' '" 1.00 1.00 2.00 
(38) Apta -Rota 0.57 
(39) Sahadara-Saharanpur 1.42 
(40) Bhac!rachalam Road~Maouguru 0.50 0.50 

- _...--~_. 

(E) Line Capacity Works 

(i) Gauge Conversion SclJemc 
(1) Bambanki-Samastipur 2.49 2.99 

· (2) Baranni-Katihar .. 5.50 6.50 6.42 
(3) New Bonjaigaon-Gauhatl '. 3.07 3"07 1.40 
(4) .Viramgam-Okha-Porbandar 3.20 2.70 0.0001 
(5) Guntur-Mancherla 8.00 ·8.00 23.00 
(6) Swatgarh-Bikaner 12.90· 17.90 6,22 
(7) Moradabad -Ramnagar 1.56 5.56 2.27 
(8) Varallai-Bhatui. 6.50 6.30 ·8.60 
(9) Mysore-Bangalorc 2.00 ·3.00 6.84 

(10) Manmad-I'arbhani-Parli-Vaijnath 3.00 4.00 5.00 
(11) Samastipur-Darbhanga 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 
(12) KashipilJ'-Lalkua 0.0001 0.0001 2.25 
(13) Guwahatj.·Dibmgarh , . 0.0001 0.0001 
(14) P>trrhani-Purna & Mudkhe-Adllabad conversion & Puma f\tIukhed parallel 

B.G. Lirlc 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 
. (15) Nadi6J"d·Kopadv:;.IJ) 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 
(10 Swatgarh-Atlupgarh ·1.78 .. 

on Other Line Capacity Works 
.•-_. 

351.00 320.78 415.00 
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AlIIlexure 10.2 (onetti.),-_._
2 3 .4 

(1:1 Computerisatioll 
"(i) Freigbt operat;on information Sy,tem 27.45 p.OO .' 

(ii) Other Schemes., 21.55 21LOO 35.00 

(G) Workshop & Sheds and Machinery & Plants•. 

(i) New Coach Factory <It Kapurthala 90.00 90.00 100.00 
(ii) Diesel Component Works, Patiala . 20.00 20.00 . 20.00 

I 
(iii) Other Schemes. 211.00 202.00 280.00 

(H) Metropolitan Transport Project 

(i) Metro Railway. Calcutta .' 19.00 79.00 71.00 
(ii) Addltionaipair dlines between Andheri & Bandra with a fly over at 

RaoE Junction , . o.io 0.10 0.10 
.(iii) Extension d raHway line from Mankhurd to Belapur with a bridge across
 

Thane Creak . .
 4.00 4.00 8.00 
(iv) MItT Sbetween Beach to Luz at Madras. 9.00 9.00 9.00 
(v) Circular Railway Calcutta , 3.65 3.65 3.80 
(vi) H.esidual works and survey at Delhi 0.25 . 0.25 0.10 
(vii) Crcdit for releaSe Material (~)3.00 



Allfle~ure 10.3 

Inland Water Tr~llrt 

(Rs. in Crores) . 

Schemes O[ltlay
."-_.. ~- --_..--.. _----- -_._---------

r. C.I.W.T.C; 

Acquisition of 63 vessels	 15.00 
Modernisation o{Rajabagan Dockyard	 10,00 

Sub-Total '. , .	 25,00 

II CENTRAL SCHEMES 

(a)	 Ongeing Schemes
 

.Tcch:lical Studies . . . .
 0.50 
Hydrographic survey on Ganga, Stinderbans, Brahmaputra, etc. 0040. . 
National Waterways 11.30 
Iilterc:st subsidy to IWT entrepreneurs 0.50 

j. Acquisition of Survey launches 0.50 
! Silb-Tot81 , 12.75 

(b) New Schemes 

(1)	 Hydrograghic survey on Krishna 0.10 
Tcrminaffacililies at Karimganj 0.50· 

(2) Grants to IWAI 1.50 
Sub-Total 2.10 

(3)	 R&D 0.04 

TIlCENTRALLYSPONOREDSCHEMES 

(:l.) Ollg'Jil1g Schemes 

1.	 Constmction of slip \Va}' at pwdu .'	 0 ..10 
2.	 Modernisation of ferries in Karnataka O.O't 

Sub-Total .. 0.14 

(b)	 New Schl\mes 

3.	 Hydrographic surveys on Gandak and Kosi in Bihar '0.10 
4.	 Capital dredging in Mandavi, zuari rivers in Goa , . 0.30 
5.	 Improvement of TJdyogmandarCanal ip Kerala . 0.30 
6. Procurement of drco.gerand water hyacinth harvester for Kerala waterways' 0.30· 
7.. Improvement of Cb.ampakara canal State II (I{erala) 0.30 
g.	 Ioprovc:mmt of Buckingam canal (Tami I Nadu) . 0.20 

Sub-Total ...	 1.50 

(Q) New Schemes (to Ile Sllllctiop.crl)	 . . 

9. Improvement of Buckingham Canal in Andhra Pradesh 
" 1.21 

10.. Improvmlcnt of Conmlamur Canal in Andhra Pfade~h 0.25 
11. Improvement of Bluru Call8.1 in hmlhra Pradesh	 0.40 
12. Impnwcmcnt of Kakinada Canal in Andhra Pradesh	 0.20 
13. Hyd rngr?pic survey on feeder routes of Ganga iiI D.P.	 0.20 
14. T-=rmtualf<lci!itks acroSs Hooghly in West Bengal	 ,. 0.10 

Sub-Total	 2.36 

.GRAND TOTAL 43.39 
-------~--_._----
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Allnexure 10.4 
CIVIL AVIATION 

Det&ils of Sche:nes and outlay 
(Rs. Crares) 

'. 1987-88 1988·89 

_,,_~... __,_ ·v_._. 
Air India 

.~~ ~_ ",, . 
Outlay 

_ 
OutlayA'ldcipated 

Bxpenditure-----_._-----

1. 'RepaylAent of earlier 747 aircraft 

.2. Purchase of Airbus A 300 B 4 aircraft 

. 27.35 

36.29 

26,83 

37.15 

20.82 

39.07 

3. Six Airbus A 310-300 ~ircraft 

.4. 2 B 747 Combi Aircraft 

31.99 

6.57 

23.03 

3'.62 

24,45 

5.86 . 

5. Computer ana coIIL'Dunication facilities 

6.·0thers 

10.28 

34.88 

7.50 

.23.87 

8.00 

30.50 
____0__ - ______ 

Total >147.36 122.10' 128.10 . 
_._--- --- ---- - - - ---".,--" 

indian Airlbles 

1. Loan repayment in resp;:ct of aircraft alreadya('quirell 54.30 54.52 47.56 

2. Purchase of 19 Airbvs 54.85 50.83 62.43 

3. Engine overhaul shop 6.04 1.99 2.70 

4. Real Time Compute;: Reservation System 2.14· 1.95 3.10 

21.03 21.27S. Other SChr>mes "2.16 
------ --- .._--- _.- - --"""-

Tetal 138.36 137.45 :137.00 
-----_._- --------- 

l 
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CHAPTER 11 
i . 

COl\t1J.\1UNICATIONS 

Review of Phm Pelfor'mD.nce in 1987-88 
In 1987-88, the . e:hpenditure on Communication 

programme in the Cent~al Sector is estimated :to have 
; been Rs. 1502.66 crores. This included Rs. 35 

crores OIl Postal~ Services, Rs. 1392.80 crores for 
Telecommunications and Rs. 67.92 crores for deve
lopmentprbgramme of Vide"h Sanch3r Nigam Ltd.. 
and the Wireless Monitoring Organisation. The ap
proved outlay for 1987-88 was Rs. 1229.12 crores 
which included Rs. 1126.92 c!ores for Telecommu,;, 
nications, Rs. 40 cron::s for Pestal Services, Rs. 52 
crores for Videsh Sanchar Nigam Ltd. and Rs. 3 

.crares for Wireless Monitoring Services. 

PostEll §'ll'l'ices. 
11.2 In the Postal SeCl:Of, ban on .:reation of new, 

posts introduced: in 1984 stood in the way of expan
sion of .rural postal ne,twork t~ldng off in time. How
ever, i~ view of th6 modified guidelines issued by the 
Ministry of Finance, the programme was initiated on 
D limited basis. The norms for opening of post offi
ces in the rural areas were reviewed 1aking into ac
count some of the recommendations of the Committee 
of Enquiry on Extra Departmental System (1986).. 
During 1987-88 988, proposals for opening of post 
.officcs,of which 980 were in rural areas, were clear
ed. During Annual Plan 1987-88 construction work 
ell 28 oH1ce bu~ldings aIld 15 staff quar:ters was com-· 

, mencedand construction of 14 post office buildings 
and 548 staff quarters was completed. The training 
kJrogramme had to be curtailed due to paucity of 
resources and also as a measure of a'.!sterjty due to 
drought situation. Despi.te the fact that fifty percent 
(If the physical targets for training p:·ogrs.mme set. for 
1987-88 had been fuifilled by Septemqer, the annual' 
targets are not likely to be achieved due to stoppage 
of refresher. cou~ses. The pace of moderaisaticn and 
mechanisation of poMal system progressed satisfacto
rily. The department has proceeded with its effort 
to develop n.ew machines to augment customer satis
faction. For instance, the department has been mak, 
ing serious efforts to develop a machine from Which 
the customer may ,have 'the facility of getting his re
gistered articles and money order booked... This elec:, 
tronic machine will have the facility of franking of 
mails also. Another significant development has been 
the success achieved in indigenisation of high speed 
stamp cancelling machines, 75 .of which are already 

. in use and further expansion is contemplated. During 
the year, action was also initiated for introduction. of 
integrated mail processing system at Bombay.. 

Te!ecommanicafions 

.	 11.3 The 'Mission Retter Communication', Inuneh
ed in 1986-87 at. the behest of the Prime Minister 

to improve ielecolD1.l1unication services to a desired 
level and to ensure p. speedy development of telccom
rnlmicatbn, gained momentum in 1987-88 and staI;t
ed .showing tangible improvements iiI the network. It 
is estimated that about Rs. 150 cron~s has been spent 
in 1987-88 :on this 'Mission'. Progress achieved in 
some of the operationa~ parameters is given below : 

._------- 
S!. Farameter:s Position Target Achieve
No.	 April 86 March 88 ment 

March 
88 

1. pCi'centage of telegrams 
delivered within 12 hours 
between 500 cWes . 20 60 61.4 

2.. Faults per 100.stati0!1s per 
month. 35 20 19.8 

3. Local call success rate 
(%) 90 95 94.4 _ 

4. Juu(:tion call succ;ess rate 
(%) 70 80 90.0 

5. STD call success rate(~J 20 40 67.S 
6. Provi&ion of SLOE MLOE 

equipment for ir.lproving 
biJIiilg credibility (No. of 
exchanges) , . , 100 445.0 

7.	 Establishment of customel 
service cen.tres 300 ,350 385.0 

8. ISO service (No. of 
countries) 11 145 165.0 

11.4 During 1987-88 the net a9dition to !the switch
ing capacity was 3.10 lakh lines. The net additions 
to DEL's during the same period was 256 Iakh line~. 
In several areas physical targets were ex:eeded, parti
cularly iu long distance switching and transmission 
system. The growth of telex, however, has been far 
short of the target. . The achievement in this' sector 
has been an addition of op.ly 16 exchanges' with a 
,capacity of 6470· Ioc~l lines and 1950 transit Hnes 
against a target of' 28 exchanges with a capoacitV of 
5800 locM lines and 3400 transit lines. This minor 
setback, is, however, offset by two notable achieve
ments during ;the year. One has been the setting up 
of 32 earth stations in various parts of the country. 
This has b!ought modern and reliable telecommunica
tion facilities to large parts in inaccessible and re
mote area of the country. The other achievement re
Jates to provision _of I~ternati6nl'l.l Subscriber Dialling 
(ISD) facility to 157 countriec; and connecting of 9~ 
new citiesltowns to ISD and National Subscriber Dia1
ling Network; With this about 75 per cent of Subs
cribers have access to subscribed dialling' network. 
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11.5 Rural telecommunication, which ·forms an im
portant plank of the Seventh Plan, covered good 
ground in the current· year as well. About 1200 
LDPTs were opened in. the ruraJ areas in 1987-88. 
Besides this the Department of Telecommunication 
also decided that henceforth ~ocial benefits rather than' 
profitability shall be the criterien in extending teie": 
communicatfon facilities in the rural areas. This de
cision is expected to Q:ive a shot in the arm to the 
pngramme -of rural telecommunication' development. 

11.6 Devc,[opmcIJt vf North EasL region of the' 
cO'.:iiltry has been recieving special attention in view 
of the !)lrategic importance of the location and gene-' 
ral .backwardliess of the area. 60 new telephone ex
changes were opened and additional 5694 lines DEL's 
were' provided ill 1987-88. Targets setLn other areas 
were also fulfilled.. 

Annual Plan 1988-89 

11.7 A provision of Rs. 1820.30 crores has been
 
made for Communications in the Centra.l Sector. Of
 
this Rs. 50 crores is for Postal Services, Rs. 1694
 
crores for Telecommunication Services, Rs.. 76.30
 
croresfor other ConAmunication progranil'Jcs.
 

Postal Senkcs 

11.8 In kecp'ing with the Seventh Plan prmiisions
 
the major area of action will be in the field of cons

truction of postal buildings and staff quarters.' The
 
approved outlay under this scheme is· of the . order
 
of Rs. 28 crores and this amount shall be spen~ for
 
c011Struction of 20· adrninistrative buildings, 329 Post
 
and RMS offices, 5. postal stores depots, 1 training
 
ceiltre and 1210 statI quarters.
 

11.9 As already observed expansion of rural postal
 
network has so far lagged behind its d2sired target.
 
The Seventh "Plan target for an additional 6000 post
 

. offices	 will- have to be fulfilled :n the rCI;oaining two 
years of the Pian. The various miIestoGes set for 

. achievemeilt'in this area arc the following : 

- (a)	 2900 new post offie.;;::;. will be ap'ened in 
rural areas, of which 60 per cent will be in 
hilly, 'hackward anel. tribal areels. 

(b)	 100. departmental Sllb ·post offices . will be 
opened in industrial t0wnships, project areas 
and' satellite townships dcvelope.d in the 

. pe'riphery of urban agglomerations. 

(c)	 5000 villag€9 will be provided with letter 
boXles. 

(d)	 In order to further hasten the l)l'ogress of 
extension of postal service to the rural areas, 
the Department of Posts will launch a 
scheme of 'Palichayat Dak Sewak;. Under 
this scheme, gram panchayats will be en-. 
couragcd to nominate their own dak sev{ak 
to deiiver and ccJlect postal articles and to 
seH posta'! stamps and stationery. Apart 
from providing service linkages· \-vith the 
postal network, the department "ill provide 

a monthly financial assistance of Rs. 150.to 
the' gram pancbayat besides ..a liberal com
mission on the postage stamps and station
ery sold through the gram panchayat. It 
is poposed to extend the schem~ during 
1988-89, to about 33,(j(J0 gram panchayats 
which at present do not have post offices. 

11.10 An outlay of Rs. 11.90·crores has been pw-. 
videdfor mechanisation aud modernisation progi'am
me of post<ljl services. The schemes for supply of 
multi purpose counter machines,' qigital weighing 
machines, high speed stamp cancelling machines, high 
speed fraIh~ing. machines shall continue. 

Telecommunication Services, 

11.11 'The emphasis laid on telecommunication 
. within the Communication sector has continued in 

the Annual Plan 1988-89 as welL Of the total out
lay of Rs. 1820.30 crores for the Communica~ion sec
tor as much as Rs. 1694 crores has been set aside fa).' 
telecommunication services. This outlay will ensure 
creation of net excliange capacity of 5.101akh lines 
while the net additions to the direct exchanges line 
would be 4.04 lakh lines. Trunk telephone will also re
ceive its due share.' Eight new STJ) routes wil be opert
edand five trunk automatic exchanges with a capacity 
of 17500. lines alongwith 80 manual trunk boards 
wi11 b. added to the system during the course of the 
year. To support this system a.:network of cables 
consisting of 1307 ronte' kilo roeten; (RKMS) co~ixial 
;:.able (of which 637 RKMS will be digital), 800 route 
kilometeres microwave link (of which 200 RKMS 
will be digital) and 2000 route kilo meteres ultra 
high frequency link (of which 285 RKMS will be 
digital) shall be created. The Department has also 
targetted to conuuission .22 telex exchanges with a 
capacity of 10462 locallihes and 3090 transit lines. 

.	 . 
11.12 In the field of rural telecommunication, the 

programme for ~he year envisages commissioning of 
One rural exchange a day on an average in addition 
to about 3 electro mechanic,ll auto rural exchanges 
a day already being commissioned at present. This 
will go along way in correcting the urban bias of the 
existing telecommunication system. Another step in 
this direction relates to extension of telecon'lmuniCf<ition 
facilities to the bland territories' of Andaman & Nico
bar, and Ulkshadweep. . It is expected that during 
the year four earth ~tations in each of the island 

. groups of A&N island	 and Lakshdweep will be com~ 
missioned. TheoutIay proposed in 1988-89 for 
development of rural telecommunications is about six 
per cent' of the total outlay. . 

11.13 For the development of telecommunication 
facilities in the tribal areas an outlav of Rs, 68 crores 
has been proPosed. tlus works out to about four 
per cent of the total outla" of the telecommunication 
servic7s. This oiltlay is expected to provide 46 point 
to pomt STD routes, 111 telephone exchanges, 40800 
direct exchange lines, switching equipment capacity of 
54375 lines, 328 long distance public call offices, 

. telegraph offices, 1950 route kilometres of ultra high 

. frequency link and 6 earth. stations. 

8 
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11.14. For speedy development of telecommunbil
tion facility in the North Eastern Region, targets for 
198E-89 include 48 new telephone exchanges; 13715 
lines of switching cap1'.city, 7880 direct exchanges 
lines, 2 telex exchanges, telex capacity of 2000 lines, 
30 telegraph offices, 154 tong distance publiC tele
phonr.s, 10 earth statioTIsond 53 chau:le1s of opell
wire carriers. . 

11.15 The Animal Plan 1988-89 for the telecom
munication services fulfills· the basic' objectives laid 

.down in the Seventh PI&n for ,he development of tele
communication sector. There will be a perceptible 
change towards <development of rural telecommunica
tion, while the work of consolidating the existing net-· 
work in the metropolitan and major districts .shall 
continue with the same emphasis as in the earlier 

.annual plans.' 

VideslI Sttncliaf Nigam Limited" 

Review of PI~n Performance in 1987-88 

11.16 Videsh Sanchar Nigam Ltd (VSNL) con
tinued its developmental prograrllrne dur:r.g 1987-88 
on various schemes inc1ude:d in the Seventh Pive 
Year Plan. These included Westward sub1l1~rine cable 
to Gulf region, switching and ,atellile pwjects etc. 

. ,The Westward gulf cable project was completed and 
commissioned in November 198,7. The total outlay 
on this project was Rs. 37.76 crores. WMk was ini
tiated towards replacement of antenna and allied 
equipment at Arvi the total outlay propbsed for this 

. scheme is Rs. 15.78 crow; and the estimated total 
('0st of the cost earth station project is Rs. 13.33 
crores. As against the Annual Plan 1987-88 outlay 
of Rs. 52 crores for Vsr-·JL tht estimated expend i·· 

. ture has .been Rs. 65.09 crores. 

Annual Plan 1,988-89 

11.17 A provlsion of Rs. 67.55 crares has be'en 
made in Jhe Annual Plan 1988-89 for the develop
ment programmes of VSl\TL. Work will continue on 
various, on' going scheines as wdl as new schemes in
cluding 'the sGhemes of switchirig and satellite pro
jects etc. l{ 

.	 .. . 

1i .18 Majoi.' portion of the work on the projeCts 
Par replacement of Arvi earth station antenna as well 
as Coast .;;arth station would be completed' during 

,1988-89.	 ' 

11 .19 Re'phcement of the Int<:mational gateway 
exchanges (crossb8r) at Ncvt' Delhi and Bombay ",ill 
be carried out during 1988~89 at a total out1ay of 
Rs. 43lakhs. ' 

11.20. An International packet switch network ·is 
also schedubd to be commissioned during 19r:S-89' 
from Bombay gateway at an estimated cost" of Rs: 52 
lakhs. ' 

Other Communication §1.lfvlce'J-Wireless Monitoring 
Organisation 

Review of Plan Performance in 1987-88 

11.2f FOUl< VHFIUHFmobiJe direction finding 
eqUipment were recdved, these will be utilised for 

augmenting ma~He ,monitoring. The project report foi 
establishment of sateJIitc monitoring earth' stations 
was finalised. . 

ApDual Phm 1988-89; 

11.22 For prognurmes of Wirdess Morntodng: 
Organisation ~ proVision of Rs, 2.75 cro!es has been 
made for 1988-89. Work will continue on schemes 
relating to modernisation of radio monitoring ;acili
ties, sateUite mOD.;:toriIig progr",mmes' etc. , 

T.~p.l.E il .1 

Sehemewlse outlay. - Postsl services 

~R~. crores)· 

SJ. Name of the scheme '1987-38 '~88-39-

No. 
Approved Expndr. : Approv
outlay (RE) ed' . 

outlay 

1.	 Expansion of ~9stai 

cetwork 0.50 0.50, 3.40 
2.	 Construction'of postal 

buildings, 32.00 30.00 28.00 
3.	 Man power development 

programme 1.50 1.25 . 0.75 
4.	 Mechanisation & moder- ' 

nisation 3.0ll 0.90 11.90 

5. MMS vehi,c1;;s 1. 50 1.35 2.2l) 

6. RMS vans	 1.50 1.00 3.75 

Total	 40.{)() 35.00 50.00 

TABLE 11.2 

Scbemewl.e oullay - Telecomnwnicaticfi 

(Rs. crores)
----'------------,---_. 

SI. Name of the sl(heme 1987·88 
'":~ 

1988·89 
No: 

Appl'oved c'\:pndr. Approved 
outlay '(RE) 'Jutlay , 

(A) Telecom. services 

1..Local tele-system 700.59 921.96 975.00 
2. Long distn. switching 72.00 81.28 76.00 
3. Long distn. trans.. 210.00 222.32 432.00 
4. INSAT & INTELSAT .30.72 43.12, 62.00 
5. Telegraph & telex ~ 45.15 ,44.69 ,47.00 
6. Others. 68.46 76.43 102.00 

-----1126.92D92~01·694.00·Total 

(8)	 Videsh Sanchar Nigam 
Ltd. 52.00 65,09 67.55 

(C) Other Commu~icatloll 
Services 

1. Wireless Monitoring 
organisation " ~.oo 2.83 2.75 

'2. Others. 7.20 7.20 6.00 
--~._------

Total (C)	 10.20 ' 10.03 8,75 
.--. 

Grand Total (A+S+C) 1229.12 1502.92 1820.30 
-~---
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TABU 11.3	 TABLE 11.4 

Scheme",isa p!J)'sic.'\l ,achievement - P()!;tal ~mces	 Schemewke physical ac.l]i2Tement--Tereeom. Servlc:2S , 
S1. Name of tne Scheme Uhit' 1937-88 1988-89 ' 81., Namr of th~ Scheme Unit 19S'i-Se 1938-89 
No., ----,	 No. -------------- 

Target Achie- Target Target Achie"e- Target 
, vement meut 

1. Local telephone system 1 2 3 4 5 6 
(a)	 Switcing sys. Lakh 3.00 3.10 5.10 

lines 
1.	 Ope!ling of post offices Nos. 2000 550 3000 (0) nil'. Ex. lines 2.40 Z.S6 4.04

" 
2. Lmig distance swiklJing 2. 'Construction of 

(a) Trunk auto(a) postal buildings .. 85 85 355 
exchange Nos. 11 15 5 

(b)	 staff quarters .. 700 700 1210 (b) Truuk auto 
exehange (capacity) '000 23.20 2S.30 17.50 

3. Offrs. trained at pstl. lines 
Stf. Col!t::ge .	 100 20 100 (c) ~,1anual trunk" 

board Nos. 6, 80 804.	 Ins~rvice refresher 
3. Long distance trallsn;ission trabing	 2880 }4812880

" ,..	 
(a) Co?xial cable RKMS 1400 103:>- 1307 

5.	 Multi purpose,counter (b) Microwavf;; system -do- 1925 2128 800
 
machine 12 38 20 (c) Ultra hig!l frqn.
 " sys. ..do- 1365 )855 2000 

6. Digitd weighitlg scales 2j) 20 40
"	 4, OpcD,w're & tclcgr:aph 

7.	 High sp(;cd stamp can- '(a) Long distn pub. 

ceIling machns. ,!' . 30 75 40 tele. Nos 1.200 1200 240:) 
(b) Telex exchanges -QO- 28 16 22 

8. MMS vehicles	 140 140 150 (c) Telex capacity 
" (i) local Lines 5880 6470 '10462 

9. RMSvans	 2S - 2S (ii) transit -d,,· 3400 1950, 3090" --------, 
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'" CHAPTER 12 
, 
! ,EDUCATION 

'Review of PrQglammils m 1987·88 

, Against the outlay of Rs. 1939 crores fot educa
tion in 1937-88 the Ie"'yised estimate is Rs. 1823 

crores represel1ting a shortfall of 6 per 
.position is ~et-out In detaU in Table 12.1 

cent. The 

TABLE 12.1 

Approvtid Outlay and Revised EstWates for 1987·88 Major Heads (If Education 

(Rs. crores) 

Head of D.,;ve!opment	 Approved Outlay Revised Estimates 

Cel}tr~ 

1.	 Genera.J.Bducation 625.06( 
Elem:?,ntarY Edn. (MNP) 220.00 
Adult Edn.{MNP) 75.50 

,- 2. Technical Edn.	 113.00 

3. Art & Culture.	 67.00 

4. Youth Affairs & Sports 61.29 

Total . 92o.35t 

tExcludes Rs.0.65 crore fOr S~cretariat sOcial Services. 
ttExcludes Rs. 0.39 crore for Secretariat SDcia15;:rvice~ 

12.2 It would be observed that both Centre and 
States have show!! shortfall in the revised estimates 
over the approved outlay. In, the case o~ States, 'the 
shortfall' was negligible and in. the case of Centre, it 
was 11.42 per cent over the approved outlay. 

Elementmy EftueatIoD 

12.3 A ~arget of 53.29 lakh additional children 
was fixed for enrolment in classes I-VIIT for 1987-88. 
The reported achievement is 49.00 'lakhs ~epresent-
ing ashortfaU of 8.0S per Cf:nt. 

Table 12.2 below indicates th~ pos.itilJn in respect 
of targets an.d ach~cvement by stages and gender un
der Elementary Education : 

S:absl Total Centre Statesl Total 
Uts.	 ' Dts. 
--~----.------------------

797.11 1422.17'r 538,75!'t 
406.33 626.33 221.85 

38.]5 113.66 90.50 

123,40 296.40 n.3.00 
42.62 109.62 50.89 
49.29 110.58 58.07 

1012.42 193&.77t 820.71H 

810.48 
4610.11 
36.60 

1349.23H 
685.96 
127.10 

106.14 279.14 

36.16 
69.77 ' 

87.05 

102.84 
1002.55 1823. 26tt 

TABLE ]2.2 
Additional Eurolement at Elementary Stage 1987-11& 

(figures in lakhs)" 

Stage ,Target ,Anticipated Pc rccill age 
Achievement Increase( +) 

Decrease(-) 

1. primary Stnge . 
Classes I-V 

I. Age group 6·11 }"ears , 
Boys
Girls 

. 
. 

16.40* 
19.60* 

12.70 
18.79 

(-)22.6
(-)4.1 

-~%tal---·-.-36-:-6o*--31~-H12.S-

1. Middle Stage 
Classes VI-Vill 

n. Age group 11-14 years 
Boys 
Girls 
Total 

3. Ell!'menmry Stagll 
Classes I-VIII 

m.	 Age Group 6-14 
Boys . 
Girls . 

------rota-I----.---S3.29 49. OO---(~}8.1 

• 3reak up l fTargets into Primary and Middle Stages and 
am)\lg Boys and Girls is estimated. " 

12.4. In ':he case of boys, cmolment in classes I-V 
was lower by 23 per cent.. lit the case ofi girls enrol
ment incIasses I-V was lower by 4 per cent. For clas
ses VI-VIII. while the target of ento]ment of girls 

it.OO Ill 10.6<) (-)2.8 
_ ·6.29* 6.82 J+)~.4 
17.29* 17.51 ~+)L3 

-I-. 
27.40 ...3.39 (--)14.6_ 
25.89 25.61 (-)1,.1 
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has' been cx.ce~dcd, there is likely to be, some,' sh6rt
, fall in the cas;:; ~f boys,. 

TABLE 12.3 

Tar~et" ill the Nine EducaHcr!:3.lly Backward Statl;s ilt 
Eleme~!taryStoge 19S'7-l>8 

~Enrclment inlakhs) 

states 
An,ticipat~d Percentage 

Target Achieve- Iricroase( +) 
ment Decrease(-' 

1. Andhra Pradesh .7.00 .' 4.77 (-)31.86 

2. Assllnl 3.00 1.40 (-)53.33 

3. Bihar 6.75 6.75 ' 

4. 'Jammu & Kashmir ' 0.83, ' 0.85 (+)2.41 

5., MadhYa Pradesh 4.00 4.00 

6. Orissa 1. 36 1.34 (-)1.47 

7. Rajasthan 2.26 2.44 (+)7.96· 
8. Uttar Pradesh 7.00 6.76 (-)3.43 

9. West :B~ngal 5.0G. 4.73 " (-)5.40 

10. Total 37.20 33.04 (-)11.'8· 
11. All [Ddia 53.29 49.00 (-)8.05· 

i 
12. 10 as percentage 

l' of 11 69.81 67.43 

12.5 .'the achi.':vemcJJt of enrolment at the elemen
tary stage 111 the' nine educatiomilly bac1.-wurd states 
consIqerably lower as compared 'to All India achte .e- 
ment. In, desc~llding order, Assam, AndhraPradcsh, 
West' Bengal, Uttar Pradesh, and' Orissa have not 
been able to r.dlicve, the, targets, on the otber hand, 
Rajasthan :-1nd Jammu & Kashmir have exceeded tile 
targets. The target for '. the nine ~ducationally back
ward. States was 69.81 "'per cent of All-India "-nrhct, 
but the achievement ~'as only 67.43' pcr cent. ' 

'Secondary Edac~titln 

12.6 Besides' providing for the normal c:Rpansion 
as a result of the flow of students from elementary 
education, a number of measures 1iL~ strcngthcnng' 

, of infrastructure was taken. To implement the NPE, 
" NCERT was assigned the role of aiding, promoting 
.and coordinating research in all branches of educa
tion at school levc1 and to develop andlor dissemi-' 
nate 'improved edu('cldonal techniques and practices 
in the . school system. 

12.7 The "Open School" project introduced a P"ll 

formal approach to fornlaI schooling, catering to the: 
needs of the school drop-outs; house..wives, service-. 
men etC. It' Was introduced at phI') ,t\VO stage with 
effect from 1987~88.' ' . 

12.8 Under the mass Movement for Community 
Singing, camps were organised to train teachers of 
Kendriya Vidayalayas as well as of schools run l:Jy 
various Stat'~s:Uni011 Territories in conimonity sing-" 
ing who ""ill hl turn train students. During 1987-88 
a provision ofRs. 30 lakhs was' made for1he 
scheme, among others, to promote national inteQ'ra
tion. The schem,e has been transferred to -'the 

,Dcpar"tmcnt of Culture from 1-4-1987.
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12.9 ReaUsing th~ potential of. education in.tackl
ing the problem of fast growth' in Population, the 
Department of Education launched the National 
Population Programme: from 1950 designed' to intro
duce populat!c)n education in thcforrilal .education 
system. The prognln1m~ has been develope~ in colla
boration with the United Nations FUJ;ld for Popultl.

,tion Activitks (UNFPA) with activeinvo1vement of 
. the Department' of Ht~al!h and Family WelfllTe. The 

financial ):ll1d othe!"' inputs required by the States are 
provided by the Department of Educa~on, . through 

, NCERT.· In 1987-88 a snm of Rs. 38:90 lakh was 
released. ' 

12.10 The 'programme of Compute~ Literacy ai;J.d 
Studies in School (CLASS) initiated in 1984-85 
covered 1250 schook by 1986··8? It was e-xtende:d 
to 700 more schaols in 1987-88. 

12~11 Towards the end off year,detaileC! gilideiines 
for new initiativ'Js under NPE were issued viz. stren
gthening of sci~nce teaching in schools, environmen
tal education '10 'S..:11O"~ education;, vocationalisation 
of seoondary ed:lcati"il and educational technology 
including provision ot radio-Ci.lm-Cassette piayers ,anq 
tel~vision to schook ' 

Navodaya Schools 

12.12 To provide good quality modern <:.ducation ot 
talented children predominantly from the rural, areas, 
the establishment of Navodaya Schods, as a Central 

,project was initiateq in 1985-86 with two schools 
and 81 schools in 1986-87. In 1987-1)8. 126 schools 
were' established. The S~venth Plan target for estab
lishment of Navodava Schools 18448. The Stat~ 
Govts. are required to provide 1and and O't1'ier infras

.tmcture for ~he Navo.-JavaScho~k The cost of build
ing of a Navodaya School is estimated at Rs. 2· 
crores. The programme will have to be taken lip ia. a 
phased manner. ' 

Adult Education 

12.13 Against the target coverage of 89.23 lakh 
persens in the' age group 15-35, the nnticipated 
achievement reported by the Stat~s was 9 J .71 lakhs 
persons. Although there was overall excess iri the 

, coverage of 2.8 per cent, shortfaiHs were reported by 
Tamil Nadu, Tripura and Uttar Pradesh. The report
edcoverage of 9.99 lakhs in Karnataka was con
siderably in ·exoess of the target of 3.84 hkhs. This 
was appearently due to the programme of Akshar 
SenJ being implemented by the State Government. 

12.14 Three Jakh learners were enrolled under the 
1\fass Programme of Functional Literacy with ,the 
involvement of NSS and other student volunteers 
and non-student youth duriIig the summer vacation 
of 1987 in cooperation with department of Youth' 
Affairs, and Sports, University Grants Commission, 
National Cadet Corps, Boy- Scouts and Guides etc. 

12.15 T6 ?ccelerate the pace of the development 
of the Adult Education Programme, Central Govern
ment released grant-in~aid to 319 voluntary agencies 
fOr 332 projects and 23,675 centres amounting to 
Rs. 8,07 crores.' - . 

...
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12.16 To improve the quality oftraluing 011 scien
•tifte	 lines emphasis was _laid on - partidpatNy 31'1d 
communi~ative approach.. A massive programme for 
productionol films on innovative training was un

- dertake1J. by the Directorate of Adult Education. 

12.17 The content of the programme _of Rural 
FUll~tional Literacy Project (RFLP) was revised inter

. alh; by strengthening of hUJIMln resource and material 
• support, quality of provision and integration of basic 

literacy with post-literacy and continuing education. 
Existing sup:::rvision cGverage of 30· Adult Edgcation 

.Ceutr'::s ,was reduced to 8-10 Centres and continuing 
'education through	 lana Shiksha NiIayans (JSN)- was 
institutionalised. Prepartions For the laullching of the 
National Literacy Mission were completed., In the 
context of National Policy on Education (NPE) and. 
Programme of Action (POA) the scheme of Sha~amik 
Vidyapeeth has been reviewed. . 

Higher Edu(:ation 

12.18 The Indira Gandhi National Open UDiv~r
sity aGNOU) started two diploma courses in January 
1987 viz. in Manageplent 2nd in Dista::lce Education-. 
Preparatory 'Nark ~or intr'Odllctian of diploma pro
grauime'in rural development, creative writing (in 
Hindi) and computer science was nearly complete. 
The Univel~ity held an Bntrance Test for those -.;:ho 
have not qualified in Higher Sec[}J.dary Exaniinatioii 
for admission to its first Degree Programme. 'rue 
University has so far set up a net-work of 100 Studv 
Centres and 8 RegionalCentfes. The University has
suggested certain guidelines for establishment of new 
Open Universities by the State Governments and for 
coordination of their programmes and activities witli 
IGNOU. 

VGC Progrilm'JU.e 

. 12.19 In plirsuiul.ce to NPEIPOA, guidelines for 
iutonomous oolIeges were framed and circulated to 
'ill unive'rsitieslcollegeslState ('){)vts. Proposals of 36 
lew colleges (7 Andhra Pradesh, 24 Tamil Nadu, 4 
lajasthan, an.d 1 in Madhya Pradesh) wereapprov
~d by UGC for grant of autoMmy. Re~ctured 
=OUfses ¥Or making first degree -course more relevent 
md to link education w?th work[fi.eldlpracticaI expe
dence and !,roductivity were introduced in 31 univer
;;ities. Twenty four Curriculum Development Centres 
iVere set up in the Univ~rsity sYStem fo.r ,:ontinuous 
review of Ctllricula. . 

12.20 To modernise research and development, 
cO'1JiPuter based information centres Were set u)) at 
Ballgalore, Bombay and Vadotlara.Establishment of 
a National Centre in Nuclear Science as a central 
facility, for university :;ystem. was under Considera
tion at JNU. Establishment of Centres in Astronomy 
as a national facility ~t Osmania :md Pune Universi
ties was also under (~onsidcration. 62 Departments 
were assisted for strengthening infrastructure _in Sci
ence and Technology and ;\8 m'ore departmentS were 
prOvisionally identified. The fe~back received in..1i
cates that the COSIST prograrnnle was effeet'i've. As 

,part of the exercise to delink d~gree from jobs a 
--, detailed project report for estitblis11ment of National 
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Testing Service (NTS) to conduct tests on & volun
tary basis to determine and certi¥y the suitabilitv of 
candidates for specified jobs that do not require deg~ 
ree or diploma was proposed to - cater to the train... 
ing needs of universities and college teachers. 47 
Academic --Staff Colleges have been sanc·tioned by 
the UGC, 21 ACfldemic Staff Colleges have started 
functioning. 

- 12.21 The UGC has' made regular intensiveus9 
of new media through Educa.ticnal Technology deve
lopment for promotion o~ higher educ~tion. It has 
been televising daily programme for 2 hours designed 
for the enrichment of under graduate _students and 

- teacheJs. Colour _TV sets are _being provided in' a 
phased m3nner j'O 2000 colleges. Four Education 
Media Research Centres (R.\rIRCs) and Seven Audio· 
Visual Re~,earch Centres 'have also been establiiibed 
to support the programme. 

Technical Edu.cation 

12.22 Attempts were made to streamline - the 
mechanism for breaking the tasks under technical edu
cation into visible programmes and schemes. All Cent
ral and Centrally Sponsored in ;titu!e3 viz. Indian 
Institutes of Technology. Regional Engineering Colle
ges etc. prepared their own programme of action for 
implementatiDn _of the NPE.. Th~~e perspective pJan~ 
covering rem:lining years of the Seventh Plan and as 
well as tasks for the Eighth Plan were being exami
ned to ensure that all activities of the instiftltions 
Were constanly guided by the implementation of the 
NPE, POA for technical education necessitating 
launching of about 40 new schemes and 23 continuing 
schemes were combined to ensure better coordination 
including- achievements of target,>. A Bill to restruc·; 
ture AICTE to achieve the goals envisaged in the 
NPE, was discussed in various forums. so that nowers 
functions and appropriate l1nk2ges are established 
with institutions. The Bill 'was passed into an Act 
and notified for enforcemen in M::lrch 1988. 

Art & Culture 

12.23 Schtm'es ofCuItllral Camo:> and National 
Festivals, Hundred - new Festivals, >Financial Assis
tance -for Promotion of Hitnalayan Atts, Financial 
Assistance for Promotion of Tribal FolklArt etc. had 
to be deferred after review bv the Dep-artment. Some 
schemes viz, pro'm;otion and dissemina>tion of culture. 
public libraries anthpropology and -museums could 
not fully utilise ·the a1locatfon. The execution' of 

_capital work tended to be slow 

12.24 Since their inception, the seven ZOnal Cul
tural Centres have presented about 270 programmes 
to an estimated audience of 10 mUliotJ. Major events 
were' exhibitions of handiCrafts, pottery, paintings. 
rangoIi; costumes, film festivals, folk and c1a"sical 
dance perf0!111ance like yatra street drE'.mas -and 
theatre', nieIas. _utsav, concerts, wOTksiiopS, intfir
zonal tI.nd international meets. state anniversaries, 
seminars, children's programme n.e punnetrv. on the 
soct painting, .workshops For tribal children etc. 
These J'rogrBm~es covered a large Speocrum of l-ul-' 
tural activity W'ith an accent on _conntrj wide djs~ 
playS. In the light of progress achieved, cuts initiallv 
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imposed on the- allocation of Zonal Cultural C~Dtre Physical Fitness norms for' variOl!S age groups. SAl 
were partially restored.	 continued to provide comprehensive and advanced 

medical and health cover to sports fraternity at 
12.25, In th~ D'epartment' of Arts, the activities in Jawaharlal Nehru StadiumM:edicalGentre. It' is 

cluded, enlargement of Cultural -Reference Library,	 proposed to develop this Centre as a 'premier Sports 
drawing. up of a plan for corr.;'JIiriJ Tribal Art Atlas	 Medicine Centre in the country., The Centre would 
and s1ream!ining of the computerised national infor	 deal with appli€:d research in thE: field of sports me
mation system. About 27000 voiumes. in the colleCo-	 dicine and allied sports sciences. 1\- clinical labora~ 
tion. of the late National Prof. ,Dr. Suniti Kilmar	 tory and an X-ray wing have already been estabilsh·· 
Cllatterji and 1200 books from' late Thakur Jaidev	 ed. Equipment for the Applied Research Labo
Singh" 1500 vc111mes from. Shri Krishna Kripalani	 ratory, has already been installed at >the ~ost of 
witli some original paintings were rec.~ived' as gifts.	 Rs.· 10 lakh. It is proposed to be operationalised 
Also F.R.G. and Max: Muller Bhav8,n donated beoks. '	 soon by .providingexperts' from l within the country 
Many classes of Indian art and culture have, been	 and abroad. With the help of State Sports Councils 
identified for reprint by th~ Kala Kosha. Under Jan	 and Sports Associations the, promotion of Indigenous 
apada Sampadas work on study and docwnentation, ,Sports "and Martial Arts introduced in 1986-87 
of Shrinathji cu'It has been taken up ana project out	 was' continued in 1987-88 to develop 1larti
line for Brihadishwara temple as the focus bas been cipants 'ability, stamina, strength and creation capa

, finalised. Under Kala Darshana. an International ex bility in many indigenous games and mm1ial,' rifts,. 
hibition witb ~ theme of CaUig(~phy (~ntitled 'Aakara) 'This schem.e', has generated tr,~mendous cultural co~ 
has been piannedand finalised. For the building hesiveness among the participants. Ntin:ber of other 
complex, a sum of Rs. 3.3 crores was provided as programmes have been tak~n up under "Sports for 
~uilding grant to IGNCA which has been' registered' All" to prom;}te the concept of sports ill rural areas, 

, as an autonomous trust in March 198/. Netaji Subhas Nation~J Inst!tut~ of Sports, (NSNIS) 
at Patiala, besides its regular ttaining prograrilme,

y ~uih Affairs and Sl)ort~ continued, to imp1emoat on agency basi3the central 

. 12.26 Against ~the targ~t, to cover !l.40 lakhs stu programmes like National Sport.; Championship for! 

dents inth~ NSS, 4.201akhs wer~ exp~cted to at Women, All India Rural Sport; TournamentS, Sports 
Talent Searc;h Scholarships, Promotion of Sportsteno special campjng progr~mm.es organised during 

the vacations. ,Nehru Yuvak Kendra Sangathan, an	 amongst women etc. NSNIS "'''.5 also entrusted with 
autonomous' organisation was established t(\ adminis '-the' task of organising special coacbingcamps' for 

ter the programme of the Nehru Yuvak Kendras.	 the national teams fOl" their participation in the inter
The NYKs were' alro involved on a large scale to . national competitions. A Centre of Excellence ,>vas 

take national developm~nt· progl'ammes like cIeanlng	 established at Bangalore witht!lC collaboration of 

of the , Ganga, environment ~ntichll1ent. and cong~r-'	 u..S.S.R. 
vation and mass education. 

Programmes for 1988-89 

Sports 12.28 The Annu'al Plan 1987-88 marked the 
beginning 'of the 'implementation of' the NPE,,12.27 Sports Authority ,of India (SAl) was ~. 
through significant initiatives~ In 1988-89, theselished '-with tbe twin objectives (a) to start a move
initiatives would be consolidated on' ground. Agament in the country to nurture spopts c~nsciousness,· 
instthe approved outlay of Rs. 1939cro,res forcommitment and greater awareness at tne formative' 
1987-88, 'the Aimual Plan 1988-89, made a p~oage amona children which would g~l"JefUtethe art 01 
vision oof Rs. 2161 cmres with a· step up ofsportsmanship,esprit de corps etc; and (b) to spot 
11.45 per cent. Inspite 0# the' fact that there ',vastalent in children at the optimum ?ge level in. each 
acute resource constraint as a n~slJ1t of unpTccedganle and sport and to coach them to, develop medal 
ented drought ill 1987-88, and that there werewinni,ng prospects. To achi.eve these Objectives., Sta.. 
major heads of 'Education for the' Centre andtes/Uts organised in 1987-88 talent 3couling contests 
development, it may' be observed thc;t there wereat block and taluka Ie,vels with the participation::,f 
no cuts in Education as it was c8nsidered impera3.5	 lakh childrrn in 10 disciplines thus broadening 
tive from the point of view of implementation ofthe, base for' sl?Grts development in the cquntry. Uri
NPE and overall human resource development.der the National Physkal Fitness Scheme, Spoiti 
Table 12.4 indicates the provision for 1988...89' byAuthority of India (SAn organis~d m:ul~ei:Jja pub-
fflajor' ,heads of Education for the 'Centre, andlicily campaign, to create health and physical fitnes~ 

coscitiusness in '" the, c,ountry and eV'Jlved Natibdal	 StateslUTs. 
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TABU: 12.4 

Ollt

-- 

lays far 1988·89 b~. major head!! of Education and 11:7 Centre anti States/UTs. 

----, 
Centre Stlttes/UTs Total 

.' (&s. in crores) 

PerCentage 

656.66* 

. ".. '. 
'. 

.254.40 

75.50 

141.00 

66.00 

69.64 

933. JO j-

increases in 
1988-89 over 

outlay 1987-88
f " 

990.24 164:5.90 15.80 
498,95 753.3.6 20.28. 

41.63 117.13 3.05 

135.60 276.60 (-)6.6& 

45.76 11 1.76 1.95 

55.83 125.47 13.48 

'1227.43 2160.Uj· 11.45 
-

*E~C'llIJc R>.35.50 ;ores f;)r Eh;3tbnll deYelCiJ·U)I.lt i'l bJr;-!e, States :lnc! Ro. 0.70 c.orees for S~retariat Social Servi~s. 
. '.	 . 

Elementmy Education 

12.29 A provision of Rs. 753' crores (Rs. 254 
crores in the Centre and Rs. 499 crQres in States I 
un.) has been made against Rs. 626 crares hi. 
1987-88 represendng a step up of 20.28 per cent in 
1988-89 over. 1987-88. While the step up in Cent· 
r:al outlay is 15.64 percent, in States it is 22.80 per 
cent.	 .., 

12.30 A target of ad9itional enro1reent of 59.03 
lakhs in classes I-VIII has been fixed for 1988-89 
against the target of 53.29 lakhs in 1987-88 mark
ing an increas~ of about 11 percent in 1988-89 over 
the target fixed for 1987-88. 

Operation niackbo,anl 

12.31 To improve the effectiveness of primary. 
education and the retentive capadty in schools, 

" particularly of girls;	 the Operation Blackboard was 
implemented in 1987-88. For 1988-89, a budget pro

.vision of Rs. 130 crores 
been made .against Rs; 
a~sist the. States. 

under 
100 cr

Central Sector 
oresin 1987-88 

has 
to 

Non~Formal Edm:atior. 

12.32 The scheme' 'which was conf..ned to· mnt:: 
educationally backward States so far, has been ,ex
tended to all States for urban slums, hilly, desert. 
and tribal' areas and' working children, The prog
ramme has been reorganised on a project basis com
pri:;in~ . 100 centl~es. The scheme . would be imple
mented. in compact' and contiguous areas to facil.it;. 
ate supervision and make managem~nt more effective. 

. With the Central assistanc~, it is prop0sed to esta
blish about 2.75 lakh centres with an enrolment of 
about' 69 lakh' children. Mass' Orientation of School 
Teachers, Strengthening of reacher Training and 
setting up of District Institutes .of .Education and 
Training (DIFT). .. 

12.33 To furher improlle competence of teachers, 
the. programme of mass orientation of teachers 
would" be contjnued. .It is proposed to.· cover' 
5:	 lakh teachers in 1988-fi9 as against 4.42·'and 5 

. lakh	 teachers who received such training in 1986 
and 1987 respectively. . 

l.2.34 To provide academic support at District level, 
it is proposed to establish one District Institute of 
Education and Training (DIET) .in each District in 
a phased manner. The scheme was implemented for 
the first time in 1987-88 and would be further 
expanded in 1988-89. The functions of DIET would 
include:-	 . 

(a)	 Preservce and inservice education of 
teachers; 

(b)	 Induction level training and continuing edu-. 
.	 cntion of. instnlctors and supervisors in Non':' 

Formal and Adult Education Programme; 

(c)	 Plianning and management support for edu
cational institution'S, school complexes and 
District Boards of .Education~ 

(d~	 Extension .and resource support to the 
elementary school systems, Nop.-Formal and 
Adult: Education Programmes; 

, (e) An evaluation '. cen~re tn imprm'e learner. 
. evaluation; and 

(f)	 A Centre if Edlication· Technology;ncInd
ing Resource Centre for Computer' Literacy. 

12.35 To irml'rove the' facilities in the Teacher 
Training Colleges; assistance is bt"ing provided on 100 

. per cent basis for the essential requirements of the 
colleges, including. buildings, hostel:" laboratory, 
workshop and libralY faciEtie". educational technology, 
computer facHitie::, programll1es o~ extension service!;, 
continuing education and inservIce training.' The 
programmes initiated in 1987-88 would be. expanded
further. .	 . . , 
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Secondary. Education 

12.36 b. the secondary sector the National Policy 
on Educati.ohenvi<mges consolidation of existing faci
lities as well as widening of access to cover areas 
unserved till now. In 1988-89, monitoring of imple
mentation will continue for the new schemes su..;h 
as: Navodaya, Vidyalaya, strengthening of science 
teaching in schobli, enviromrental orientation to school 
education, vocationalisatlon of seconda.ry education 
and educHtional technology. . 

12.37 In 1988-89, an allocation of Rs. 69.30 crorcs 
has bee..'1 made> for opening 50 new Navodaya Vidya
layas in different districts of the country, bringing the 
number 0\ Navodava Vidvalavas sanctioned so far to
259. .... - . 

12.38 1he NPE ~as reiterated the importance of 
Science mId Mathematics teaching in schools. Under 
the Cent rally sponsored .scheme of strengthening 
science te aching in schools, all allocation of Rs. 20 
crores has been made in 1988-89 for providing science 
kits to UI'per Primary Schools, for acquisition or to.p
gradation of science equipmer,t and science books for 
Secondary and Higher Secondary· Schools; and for 
inservic~ teacher training. 

12.39 Under the Centrally sponsored scheme a:r.d 
vocati.onali satiort of education, with emphasis on 
vocational· programmes in rural areas and for girls 
an allocation of Rs. 50 crares has been made in 
1988-89 for the recruitment of new staff and training 
of e,-lsting staff wherever necessary; for buying equip.,. 
ment and for building of workshops. 

12.40 The Nf'E envi::ages modern educational 
technology. to reach to the most distant areas and 
most deprived sections simliltaneously with area~ of 
conwarative affluence al?d ready avaHability offacili 
ties. As a part of the Centrally sponsored scl~eme fot 
educational technoIDgv., in 1988-89 the infra1itrncture· 
cf< the CIET and 6 SIETs in Uttar Pradesh, BIhar, 
Orissa, Andhra· Pradesh, Mahara:;htra and GPjarat 
are expected to be· completed; and training pro-. 
gramme for the personnel c:iOntinued. Dlst~-ibution 
of T.V. sets and radio-cum-cassette players to dG
mentary schools introduced in ] 987-88· .wQuk] b,> 
further expanded. 

12.41 The' programme of Computer Literacy, and 
Studies in Schools (CLASS) which envisages covering 
13,000 higher sec:ondary schools by 1990 will be 
continued in 'l988-89. An allocation of Rs. 6 c.rares 
has been made In 1988-89 for this prOQramme. .	 ~ 

EnvnfOllmenta! Orienfunol1 10 School Education 

. 12.42 The National Policy em Education, 1986 has 
stressed the param.ount need to create a cO!1sciousness 
of the enviromnen~ among children and to integrate 
this aspect in the entire educational process. The· 
scheme. drawn up for the purt'0se after .. consulting 
governmental & other concerned agencies. envh::2I;es, 

. identliication of specific eco-systems]agroclimati.c 
zones constituting pmject teams witb finencial S11pport 

from the Union Government, to prepare.proJect plan 
for the area. The scheme has been approved by the 
Government to be implemented in 1988-89. It is 
propo:1ed to take Uf aboilt 100 projects du~ing the 
Seventh Plan. 

Adult EdrJcatEon 

12.43 For 1988-·89 a targetof Rs. 103.41lakhs has 
been fIxed against a target of g9.23 ·Iakhs in 1987-88. 
Of the total number of adults to be covered in 1988-89; 
56 lakhs (i.e. 54 per cent) are to be women. The 
Adull' Educatio::J programme will be implemented as 
part of National Literacy Mission (NLM). which has 

. beC?n formulated ill th~ light of the Policy postulates 
of the National Policy on Education, 1986 and the 
implementation strategiese:nvisaged in the Programme 
of Action:. NLM represents an earnest and determined 
effort to identify and correct the environmental, infra
structural, peda-goglc and other deficiencb;and 
constraints in the ongoing p:rugrammes. New imtitu": 
tional, .. management and resource structures and 
systems would be introduced and efforts would be 
made to ensure better utilisation. of the exi1iting 

. ini'rastructure.	 'TIle NLM was formally launched in 
May 1988.· It is proposed to· provide a 
wider area of operational responsibiH~y to such 
voluntary age'ncies whose work in the field of Adult 
Education has been found highly satisfactory. 

12.44 Efforts are being made to develop standard 
teachingjlearning materials through State Resource 
Centres to develo!} better linkngts Df education with 
work on tne one hand and adult education 'iVith deve
lopment departtn(~nts on the other hand.. 

lfigher Education 

12.45 Th~ major empha~b in the NPE for develop
ment of higher education is on consolidation of 
existing facilities in institutions, improvemen:: in their 
management, redesigning and restructuring of courses 
and programmes. 

12.46 Indira . Gandhi National Open University 
would Purther expand· its activities in 1988-89. It 
would take up two neVi CQUflieS in creative writing at 
diploma level and rural development at certificate level 
in addition to the two diploma level (:ourses introduced 
in Management and D15tan,ce Education. 

12.47 Admissions are j:foposed to be made in July 
1988fof programme) in pipeline including BA !B.Com'. 
courses. The deiivery system or the Univen:ity condsts 
of multi-mec;lia pac~(agc inv::llv1ng printed material, 

. audio	 and. vide,) cassette,; at the stl.;·r1y cenlres and 
progtammesof advising and C0l1l1se1i!rJg ~or ~tudenb. 
The StudY' Centres will have an the materials p-roduced 
by the Uruversity and vie\ving facilitie~ for audio and 
video programmes. 

Naf1ional Testing Service 

12,48 The National TCl.ling Serv;,ce (NTS) is pro
posed to be est:;)blish~d as an t'\l1tonomOllS body und6f 
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the Societies, Registration Act. Th~ details of the 
urganisational structure involving linkages'. with 
academic institutlom., recruiting agencies, employing 
organisation etc. and the infrastruc1ure (staff, equip
ment) are bei.~g workeci cut. 

12.49 A proposal to suitably implement the re
commendation of the National Polk" 0n Education 
regarding the development of Rl.rul Institut~s is under 
active consideration. 

12.50 University Grants Coromj,ssIon (UGC) will 
further consolijaie exi"ting institutions and expand 

. new initiatives like Autonomous. College, Academic 
Staff Colleges and Medical Research Centre. Under 
COSIST, 81 De,partments arc being as~hted for 

,	 stregthening intrastruc~Ut0 in scIence ond technoh)gy 
. education and re<;earch. 

12.51 The D.G.C. has intrl)duc~d un eligibility test 
for award of fellowship. While tests in. the fields of 
humanities und social scier.c,,",s are wnductc'd by 
U.G.c., the tests in science discipline's are conducted 
jointly with CSIR A scheme of Research' Scientists' 
has been instituted to provide' c,pportunity to those 
who wish to pmmc rel'>earch as: a carear in the 
universities; two huedred positions imve t'eel~ created 
under this scheme. 

. 12.5-2 To crc:!!:;: an enect;"p.· machinery for p!mining 
and coordination of highereducatiCln at State level 
and coordination with UGC, State COtmcils of Higher 
Education are propuscd tC) be established. Revised 
guide lines for this purp(:s~ have b~0n circulated by 
the D.G.C. 

Technical Education 

12.53 As envisaged in the, National Policy on 
Education, 1986, stress will continue to be laid on 
modernisat·ion of technkal education ~nd Jcmoml of 
obsolescence in institutions' and programmes. Facilities 
would be creat~,d in new areas of emerging technolo
gies, areas of Yveakness would b~ identifir,(! necessary 
inputs provided to remove the weaknes3 on priority 
basis and progC!lmm0 of new andlor improved techno
logies would be introduced. Cmrkulum Development 
Centres would, be' strengthened. Institutes, like, lITs, 
lIMs, RECs 'etc. would be' supported for improvement 
of standards of their courses. Facilities would be 
created for continuing educ,ation programmes' !n sclec:· 
ted institutions. Special institute& for mral . and 
appropriate teccl101ogy would be-, set up and a scheme 
for imparting technical education to the handicapped 
would be introduced. Steps would be taken to further 
develop fiT in Ass?:.u' and Longo\<val Institute of 
Technology in Punjab, AICTE l'~cent!y made a sta
tutory oody, would be restructured so as to be more 
effective in deali.ng with the rapid development of the 
Techriicalpdncation in the country in the desired 

. fields as per NPE and POA. 

12.54 Residential Polytechnics for VIomen : The 
NPE inier~alia reconlmended appropriate formal and 
non formal programme of technical education for tlie' 

benefit of womel1 belonging tG economically 'and 
Socially weaker sectiOn:> and those who are physically 
handicapped. Accordingly a ~,cheme was drawn up 
by the Department of Education propusing the poly
technics to be fully residentiai I for 75 per· (ent of 
students. The estimated cost for one such polytechnic 
is Rs. 1100 lakh noa-recurring and Rs. 80 lakh re
curring. During the- Seventl: Plan it is proposed to 
establish 4 such polytedmics. One such. polytechnic 
has been approved. . 

12.55 Community Polytechnics are ~e!ected to act 
as focal points W promote and transfer technology to 
rural areas on scientific lines. These polytechnic:> have 
made a notable impact in the rural oreas towards 
rraining of personnel including we'flker groups with 
relevant productive occupations. A Nati.onal Expe~t.· 
Committee was constituted' by the Govemment for 
appraisal of" tIie scheme. The Comniittce has reCOll
n:iended the continuation of the direct Central assis
rance for im11roving the quality and coverage 01' 
education undes the schem~. During 1988-89 the'. 
scheme will be adequately expanded to increase Hie 

,number of Community. Polytechnics	 to 148.
 
Art & Culture '
 

12.56 Planning Commission has made additional 
allocation for the scheme of Zonal Cultural Centres, 
to enable the Centres LOmeet tnc share of (JnlOn 
TerritoI}eS, part of share of 9 States which are parti~ 
cipating in more than one Z.C.C. and to meet expen~C1>' 
of inter zonal performances. 1he Sta~es have so far 
paid Rs. 11.85 crores and Government of India con

·tributed Rs. 13.85 crores. Duong the year, specific
 
inter zonal ev~nts planned are : function to marK
 
Statehood of H~machal Pradesh at Shirula in April
 
1988, Qnam festival ':It AUeppy in September 19815,
 
Goa rete at Panaji in October, 1988 Sikkim festival
 
at Gangtok in Octo be;:, 1988" and 25th anniversary
 
of the founding of Nagaland at Kohima in De-eember
 
1988. Other programm:,;s in various zonal centres eu

·visaged are; rural toy rn,akers camp; exhibition of 
metal works, embrDidery, paintings, zonal crafts, 'fine 
·arts, artifacts, classical and folk perfonnanccs of 
dance and music, food festival, w,Jrkshops of poHery, 
theatre,' sculpture, folk dances, Chanp<J (awareness. 
programme for rural masses), Yatra, skill demonstf2.
don, documentation, a:·tists' camp, interz.onal and 
inter~lational meets et.... 

12.57 The Archaeological Survey of India will
 
continue its plan (or the conservationlpreservation of
 
l110numentsJresearch and training and setting up of
 
site museums. For development 'of Marine Archaeo

logy, young scholars would be selected and trained
 
abroad for explorath;!1 of selected coastal areas and
 
efforts. would he made to .collaborate with National
 
Institute of Oceanography. A new project to /study
 
bi6Qnthropology of Indian Women is proposed to be
 

. initiated and all anthropmndrir:: survey of Sikkim, West 
Bengal and Rajasthan will be initiated during tbe year. 

12.58 The new' scheme of Adivasi Kala Am Sans

krit Kendra (AKASK) wou1c1 form a part 9f Tri.bal
 
Sub-Plan, with the objectives of preservation of tribal
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. . . . 

, art and culture, 3alvaging arfifacts, dllcwnenting, trans
lating and studying the tribal language and culture 
aDd ,encouragerrit.:nt of uriginal wurks. .Five nerve 
centres of tribal culture in ihe country i.e. Ranch!, 
Bastar, ·Port B!air, ,Dfiarainpur and Ooty have been 
identified as adjuncts of the zonal culiural centres., 

12.59 The National Gallery of Modern, Art 
(NGMA) would acquire a sizeable number of Art 
objects and a180 exhib~t foreign works of Art, new 
acquisitions, reserve collections' etc. ,The National 
Coimdl of Science Museum, Calcutta-, is. ccmem;)la., 
ting to set up 3 District ~cience Centres' at Goa, 
Bhopal and Calicut.' , 

12.60 The constrllctioa 'work o'f 'Indira Garidhi' 
National Centre of Arts will be taken up and the first 
group of buildings wculd be completed by 1989-90. 
An amount of Rs. 4 crores for this h:is b.;-en approved 
for 1988-89. 

Youth Ait&irs and ,Sport'i 

12.61 The programmes under this sector ,will be 
implemented in accordance with the guidelines of the 
National Spotts, Policy to provide: opportunities to 
young peopl~ for construction work suited to their' 
backgroulld and aptitude. 
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, 12.62 Under Sports Authority of India, Sports 
"Research fellowships, Sports MediCal Centres. Promo

tion of Indigenous Sports and MartiuJ Arts wouldbc 
'taken up. Promot.ion of general, sports in 111ral and 

urban, areas will asIo be undertaken. 

12.63 National Sports Organis&tionjn association 
y.rith ope, Association of Indian Universitcs~ 2nd 
NIS; would provide coaching facilities to students at 
university levels and organize competition" for sports. ' 

12.64 The ,pwil1incnt ongoing schemes' under 
Department of Youth Affairs viz. National Service 
Scheme, Nehru Yuva Kendras, Pr.omotion of National 
II).tegration Programmes undNational Service Volun
teer Scheme would' be further continued and 
strengthened. About 9.30 lakh students\viJl be covered 
under NSS. It is proposed to increase the liumber of 
operational Nehru yuva. Kcndras to 350 in 1988:"89. 
About 4000 National Service Volunteers are proposed 
to be' deployed in NYKs, \'01untary Organisations, 
NSS 'Units and District Rural Development Agencies 
(DRDA) in 1988-89. Through these opportunities 
would be provided to YOUGg people for doing, construe
live work suited to their educationa) background «od 
aptitude during the interregnum between their Iea'IJng 
studies and entcri ng the world of work. 
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CHAPTER 13 

HEALTH, FAMl~Y WELi'AREAND NUTRITION· 

Iridia is committed to· achieve Health for All by' 
2000 AD a~ll1 envisages the tong 'term goais· of 
achieving Net Reproduction Rate of Unity with birth 
rate of 21,death rate of 9 and infant mortality rate 
of less than 60 by 2006. to 2011. To achieve these 
goals the heillth care facilities in the country have 

. been strengthened as per policies and. strfltcgies laid 
. iJnWll in. the 7th Five Year Plan. During the Annual 
Plan 1988-89; further strengthening of Rural Health 
infrastil.lcture and control of communicable diseases 
is envisaged .	 .

" . 
HEALTH PROGRAI\·iMJ~S . ....
 

Minimmll Needs Programme
 
. . _ ' , ".
 

0 13.2 T.he kltal approved outlay for 7th. ~:ve Year 
Plan for Improvement of Health Care faclbtIes under 

Minimum Needs Programme forStatesjUnion Terri
tories is Rs. 1063.35 crares, out. of which actual 
expenditure during 1985-86 and 1986-87 waS· 
Rs. 127.58 crores andRs. 146.07 
balance. of Rs. 789~70 .crares r~spectively. The 
approved outlay for Annual Plan 1987:-88. was 
Rs. 205.84 crores and the anticipated expenditure 
was Rs, 223.36 CIm'es. . , 

13-.3 The system of health care in'frastructui'e com
prising of' Sub-Centres, Primary .Health Centres and 
Commpllity Health. Centres· has been further .aug
mented .and strengthened. Training . of Auxiliary 
Nur!'e Mid-wives (ANMs) and othe~' para-medicBl 
workers was also given· priority to ensure proper 
manning and efficient functioning of health centres. 
The target set far 1987-88 alongwlth, cUffil!llativ;; 
achievement by the en-l of the Sixth Five Year Plan, 
are given in the table below : 

Targets & Al'(:!«ievements 
-_._~'---------. ---- ---- .. _._-----------._--~.-_.-.-:-----~~-----------.-----------------.------------------. 

Sl. Progarmme
 
No.
 

._.._--------_.__ ..- ..._..._----- .._~_:.-

1. Sub-CenUes 

2. PrimarY Health Centres 

3. Community Health Centres 

No. in Actual 1987-88 No. as 
pos~lion Achievement on 1-4-88 
as on l~~SS --	 lar~et . Ach. 

85-86 86-87 
-------_._-_._-_._----------_._. ----_._.__....:.._._- ----.---

84590 _ 7893 9066 9233 8095 109044 

10705 1829 1747 2274 21'91 16472 . 

7Si? III 343 251 B2 1405 
-_ .._-----------------------------	 -- -------_.~-----------;---._._------_._-----------_._-----------~_.

In regard to· the establishments of Sub-Centres
 
during 1987-88, Madhya Pradesh, Manipur, Sikkim,
 
and A&N Islands have reported achievements in
 
excess of their targets ·while 11.1pst of the States have
 
reported that the targets were expected to be achieved.
 

. With regard. to the establishment ofPllmary Health 
Centres, Assam, Bihar, Gujarat Manipur,. Tamil 
Nadu, Tripura and West Bengal h~ve reported achieve
ments exceeding the targets While Sikkhn· has reported 
shortfall. Most of the rest of the States· and Union 
Territories are expe.cted, to achieve the targets~ As 
regards the establishment of Community Health 
Centres,· Assam, Bihar, Himachal Prade:;h, Tripura 
have reported their performance exceeding the targets, 
whereas Andhra iPradesh, J&E:, Karnataka, l<.ajasihan, 
Uttar Pradesh, Meghalaya,. Dadra· & Nagar HaveJi 
and Lakshadweep have reported shortfalls. 

CONTROL OF COMMIJNICABI"E DISF.ASES . 

Mmaria Eradication Programme 

13.4 It is a CcntraHy Sponsored Scheme on 50 : 50
 
sharing basis betwc( n' the State and Central Govem··
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ments. Moter its resurgence,the modifiedPlan Opera
tioil was introduced in 1976 to effectively control 
malaria with the objective of reduction' of morbidity 
arid mortality from Malaria and to maintain the gn~en 
revolution and the industrial revolution. The inci~ 
dence of Total Malaria cases came down from 6.5' 
million- in 1976 to 1.8 million (pJ. cases 0.5 million) 

. in 1985, 1.7 million (pi. cases 0.6 million) in 1986 
and 1.61· million (pf.cases 0.59 million) in' 1987. ' 
The total number of deaths were 213,·232 and 177 
in 1985, 1986 and 1987 respectively. API came 
down from 2.57 in 1985 to 2.36 in 1986 and 2.16 in 
1987 and slide positivity rat~ from 2.74 per cent in: . 
1985 to 2.67 per cent in 1986 and 2.31 pe.r cent in 
1987. However, the Amma! Blood Examination rate 
which should be minimum 10 per cent has increased 
from 9.18 'pel: cen't in 1986 to 9.35 per cent in 1987. 

13.5 The programme is suffering from many 
,implementation problems.	 As SUi;h the malaria 
incidence has increa~ed in sqme States mainly in 
Orissa, Gujarat, Tamil Nadu etc. and has not shown 
th~ d~c1ine expci;ted, Higher in'ddencc of P. falci
parum infection was noticed in many new areas 
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from visual. impairments and over 9 million blind 
persons "'{bieh include about 5 million who can be 

· cured by surgery. The National Programme for the 
control of blindness was launched in 1976. Under· 
this· programme· emphasis· is laid on intensive health 
education on Eye care through mass media. and 
extension education· methods, exension of opthalmic. 

· services in the. rural areas through mobile units and 
camps and establishment bfp.;rmanent infrastructure 
for eye health care as ari integral part. of general 
health services. Since 1981-82. cataract operations 
have been accorded high priority based on set targets 
for different StatesjUTs Under the programme. The 
Ophthalmic Department of 404 district hospitals, 
60 medical colleges have been upgraded, 3700 PRes 
(Block level) have been equipped with Ophthalmic 
equipments for Primary. Eye-eare and 9 Regional 
Institutes have been set up till March 1988 besides 
establishment of 80 Cen'tral Mobile Units, 18 States 
.Ophthalinic Cells, 37 Ophthalmic Assistant Training 
Centres .and 120 District Mobile Units and 53 Eye 
Banks in the country.. In 1985-86, 12.18 1akh out 

· of a target of 13.84 lakhs, in 1986-87, 11.76 lakh 
out of ·target of 13.83 lc.khs and.in 1987-88, 11.87 

· lakhs out of targets of 12.251akhs cataract operations 
were performed in the country. 

Pian Oldby for 1988-89 

13.12 For the A1mual Plan 1988-89, an outlay of 
Rs.868.11 crores has been provided for the health 
sector as' against the provision of Rs. 822.39 croreS" 
and Revised Estimates of. Rs.773.03 crOTes for 
1987-88, as shown below: 

Plan outlay	 and Expenditure-Health 
(Rs. crores) 

Centre states Total 
and UTs 

_._---~-~--------._-~-----------

1987-li8 

Approved outlay 205.00 617:39· . 822.39 

R.E.	 191.14 581.89 773.03 

1988-89 

Approved outlay 228.00 640.11 868.11 
----------_._~.----. 

. Physical Programme tor 1988~S9 

13.13 The pJ;ogrammes taken up during 1987-88 ... 
will continue and the health infrastructure consolidated 

.by making up deficiencies' in respect of trained per

son.'1el, equipment and· other physical· facilities.
 
Besides, additional 13288 sub-centres, 3151 primary
 

· health	 centres and 312' community health centres 
have been targeted fot establishment during 1988-89. 
The constructioll work would be taken up in areas 
where rented building~ are not easily available. ..,	 . 

13.14 The training of multi-purpose workers and 
basic training of male multi-purpose workers and 
male health assistants would continue during 1988-89. 
The continuing education of PRC staff and training 
of speoialists and para~me::Jical workers required for 
propel'manning d the: rural health care infrastructure 
is expected to pick up further during the· year. 

Control of· Communicable Di'ieaores 

.. 13.15 Spraying of the rural areas with an Annual 
Parasite Index (API) of 2 and above and augmented 
anti.:larvai measures in urban areas, besides radical 

· treatment of fever case.>, w.:..ll continue under the 
National· Malaria Eradication Programme during 
19.88-89.. j\s· per the recommendation of Indepth 

· Evalua.tion Committee 19135, the stratification of 
malariogenic areas are being conducted very vigorously 
so that area-specific methodology of effective control 
of the disease could be taken up shortly. to bring 
down the incidence of the disease quickly. The 
strategy of anti-larval measures with chemical larvi
cides at weekly intervals for contr.ol of Filariasis in 
urban areas would also. continue. 

1'3.16 The strategy of early case detection and. 
treatment of leprosy cases aiongwitll health education 
would be intensified during 1988-89 under the Leprosy 
Eradication I~rl)gramme. The targets for various 
activities for 1988-89 are as follows 

1. Case det~ction·	 :J..90 lakhs 

2. Cases to be brought under
 
treatment
 3.90 " 

3. Cases to be discharged 5.94 " 
4. Districts to be brought under· 30 Nos. 
r ;Multi·Drug Regimen (Nos.) 

.. 13.17 Early diagnosis and treatment of TB cases 
.tnrcugh District TB Centres and Peripheral Institu
tions will be intensified under the National TB Control 
Pi:ogra-'mme. The targets for various activities f01" . 
1988-89 are as follows : 

1. New sputum"examination at PHCs 34lakhs 
2. New TBcase detection 15lakhs 

13.18 The strategy of augmenting various eye care 
services at peripheral, intermediate and Central levels 
aJongwith tbe camp' approach for cataract surgery 
would be continued in 1988-89 under the National 
Programme for control Qf blindness. '. The targets f.or 
various activities for 1988-89 are as follows : 

1. Cataract Operation,;	 12.371 hikhs . 
2. Strengthenin~ of PHCs (Nos.) 300 . 
3. Establishment of District Mobile
 

Units (Nos.) 30
 
4. Establishment of Eye Banks (Nos.) 24 

13.19 Under the Guineaworm Eradication Pro
gramme, active· case search will continue in Andhra 
Pradesb, KE.rnataka, Gujarat, Madhya Pradesh, 
M~:lh9.rashtra, Rajasthan and Tamil Nadu, . besides 
provision of safe water supply in. the affected villages, 
chemical treatment of drinking water; health educa
tion, etC. 

13.20 Adequate measures are being taken to 
prevent the spread of AIDS inf~tion in the country 
throu£>;h establishmIJnt of State...wise· m.onitoring and 
surveillance mechanIsm alongwith mass health '-educa

· tion and care for cases and	 infected person's. 
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MEl>ICAL RESgARCn 

•frogress achieved dedggH81-B8 

·Communicable diseases 

13.21 The Indian Coullcilof Medical Research
 
ha:> taKen up many imponantResearcll :Projects and
 
Programmes rClatmg to application ot research resUlts.
 

· The COUllCli's maJorac.lvitlcs were· dJfC:Cted to 
strengthen NatiOrialCoutrolProgrammes. Facilities 
for serosurveillancc of H).V. iiliccdon have been 

· lnade interrace betwecn the programme .authQritles 
and is avaiiable at more than 30 centres in various 
States. The S & T projects in Mission Mode on the 
In'cgrated· Vector Control of· M;alaria and Fila
ria·;is has made ,very good· progress. Field stations 
of Vector Control have been established at Korapnt 
and Orissa, various R&D activiti.es were under taken 
leading to· the development of chemical methods to 
distinguish sibling species of A. Culicif~cies, testing 
of. new anti-malarials to identify better drugs for 

'treatment of malaria,testing of new insecticide and 
biological control mea~ures in Held condition:;". Satis-' 

. factory progr(;ss	 has. been made in developing better 
vaccines against Clwlcra. For· the. diagnosis and' 
.~creening of'the patient of Leprosy, a test desiguut",(l 
as SACT using monoclonal antibody has been im
provised and is being evaluated i,'1 the field. R&D 
activities on viral vaccines, health services etc. arc 
progressing well. 

CG'ntl'aceptiO::l 

13.22 A few projects on operational research
 
leading to a number of studies undertaken to hnpro-vc
 

. the	 delivery of family \velf2.re services in primary 
health care systems have been completed. A detailed 
report would be avo.ihb1e in 1988-89. Evaluation of 
ttl,; quality of MCH and FP services in 34 PRes was 
carried out and report has been sent to the Ministry·· 
of Health· and Family Welfare for follow up. On
going clinical trials on various devices are progressin,g.
well. .	 . 

lIiJa(enml ~md ChHd Health 

13.23 Training I;:nethods for various health·
 
Iul1ctiollaries,health education materials etc hav~
 
been developed. .Studies on' the use· of House based·
 
mothers card for deIively· of MeH care, to mlprove
 
th~ coverage of Immunisation under VIP programme,
 
community based n'Iau'~gemellt of acute· res),1iratory
 
infection etc. have been carried out.'
 

Non...commop.i~~le Diseases (NeD), 

.. 13.24 New expanded programmes ·in the field of
 
'can,:er, cardi{}',rascular diseases and mental . health
 
have been 'initiated. National Can'cel' Registries
 
continued to provide infonnation. Arura] po.pula

t\m based Cancer Registry at Maharashtra has becn
 
hitiated.V'trious If:rainbf! and. bealth education
 
1li8t(';f.;aJs fo'r traiiling .of p~animedical persoi:lllel have
 
bcS'n developed. The C)'iology Resear.c:i1 Centre a1
 
F(~~:,? Delhicontiuuoo the muTUdisClpI1J1:'lry stlJdyon
 
lltcrin'e ccr9ic31 d'yspiasia.
 

13.25 For the Cardiovascular dise~ses, an ICMR-, 
DGHS:......,.:WHO Symposium on transfer of technology 
programme for .control· of lH'-RHD was held. Th~ 
retation, between the sait intake and hypprtensionhas ' 
been assessed through the international COllaborative 
study INfERSAIT and the final r~sults are awaited.. 

I 

13.26 Progress ha~ also been made on advanced 
research concerning mental health, ophthalmology, 
en Vlfonmenta1 hyglene and occcpationalbealth, health 
effects exposure to toxic gas at Bhopal, traditional 
medicines etc.. Besides, imriIilllological studies of 
nephrotic syndrome and pathology; programmes on 
AIDS surveillanceaild sCi'ec~ing for HTLV-III among 
the transfusion related patients were undertaken. 
About 236 samples were referred to' for vB.dous 
im111uno-haematogical investigations and about 9000 
antenatal samples were investigated. for Rh immuni

· sation. HLA typing was undertaken for 27 cascs of 
renal failures and ~ransplantcarried ouf en 19 pati
ents. Studies on thalassemia,· hacmophilia, sr.;x deter
mination .etc. Were carried out. 

Communki.1'Mc Dise~lses 

13.27 Studies would b0 intensified on variolls 
aspects o,~ malaria ir:.cluding epidemiological, immuu(J
logical, entomologiCal chemotherapaeutic llnd clinical· 
aspects. 111e. ongoing T.B. control programme uSlng: 
cheJ.l1otherapy would be continucd in 18 districts. 
Under AIDS, the Council would establish a centre in 
Gurgaol1 in cooperation with the Govcrnment of 

·Haryam. 

NOl1-COlmmmi~uie Diseases 

13.28 .The ongoing programmes. on cardiovasc:ular
 
diseases would continue. Intervention strategies for
 
control of hyper.ensi.,:)U 'in the community would b0
 
undertakeli in hospitalslcommtinity level. A Cemfl.: 
for prevcntive, Cardi.nlogy would be opened. On the 
Caricer, studies on stomach cancer in males would be 
'unde'rtaken in hospitalslcoUlItluDity level. A centrc 
would continue. The progn;ss 011 the monitonng 
mechanisms would be evaluated. The Council would 
strengthen the activities of Regional Medic31Res0a~Dh 
Centres to achieve measurable progress. The dat~ 
o,,"ltected by National Nutrition' Monitoring Bureau 
(NNMB) would be monitored by the Council. and 
suitable surveiJIance activities would be undertalcen 
on a wider scale through various institutions like NIN, 
PGI"Chandigarh, AIIH and PH, Calcutta, and AIIMS, 
New Delhi. The ongoing programmes on family 
·planning,	 basic medical sciences, traditional medicines, 
publications and information eic. would be . continued· 
and further intensified. New initiatives would be 
taken up in the areas of tribal' health problems, d111g 
abuses,probler.ls of handicapped etc. 

13.29 The ad~llOc research SC~illCS would be 
tappered gradually and a ca;.-eful review .would be· 
undertaken'. Activities under National Task Forces, 
C\niccr Registries etc. 'vQuld be further stre~gthpned, 

13.30 \Vork on the Centre for High Altitude Medi

dncat Kulpa and NationalDrng Institute at Bhopa7,

wm;lcl be initiated. . 
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,Me(Uc.;] Education 

13.31 iFunds have becnpwVid~d in SLate Plans 
forimpro\'ement and consolidation of, facilities in 
terms of statI, equipment and buildings itt MedicaL 
Colleges and the' attached teaching hop",ita] s to meet 

" , the requirements of 'the st::'udards laid down by the 
Medical, Council of· India. The ~chemes, taken, up 
by some State Goverriments for strengthening Post 
graduate facilities in specialities and certam' super
specialities will .continue; Monitomg of benefits 
accruing to the candidates belonging to Sch,en' ' " ·d 
CasteslScheduled Tribes' seekingadmissklll to under.'> 
gradu3te Illledical education cmrrses tllrough the prQ
gramme of pre-examination training schemes taken 
up by the Govt. would also ·continue. 

HJSl~i~2~s ~\ijd Disj[)(m'::{~'ics 

13.32 Provision has been made Ier can~inuitig and 
,further strengthening the schemes for improvement . 
of, diagnosis and curative facilities 'in -Lhe medical ' 
institutions under the charge qI the Ministry at 

!	 Health in' Delhi., other IVIetrapolitan Cities, ChanCiigirh
 
and Pondicherry. Adequate provision has also been
 
made for augm<::ritation and consolidation of the faci

lities alre3.dy available and openicg of adcEtio:la! dis-.:
 
p;:lJs8.rie~ a.nd hospitals, depending upon the local
 
needs of the peopk..The network of 'hospitals w0uld
 
be strengthened sraduaHy towards achieving the
 
c:bject"ve, of one ho::pi.al bed for every 1000 popula

tlOn.
 

bu'lian Systems of Medf!dn,~ amI H1}ilIl1W{lp~thy 

13.33 Measures fOi"'Pop'ula:Lisatio;} arid develop
ment of the Indian SYstems of Medicine as wen as 
Homoeopathy wouldcontlimc. Financial assistance' 
faJ' nrbmotion of :-esearch activities, develoument of 
UD.der~gradl.late and post~graduateeducatioh, stan
dardisation of drugs and production of medicines 

,under the Indian Systell:1S of M~dic;ne ,ai1d H0l1JOeO
pathy will also contiuue. 

13.34 The outlays br the va"ious Health Sector 
Programmes arc given in Annexure' 13.1 and 13.2. 

Family ,Welfare Programm2 ' 

, 13.35 The Family Welfsre Pr~ammo OCCupies 
crucial position in the natiOl1al SOClo-ecoflomic cleve

lopment programme. 000 ofthemostcnalleiigifig', 
pwolems faclllg the Nation today is the galloping 
population growth. The census of 1981 accounted 
India's popvlation at 685 millioD} the population hav~ 
ing 'doubled since indepcn.clence (342 million ill 
1947), During the last decade of 1971-81, popula
tion i).1creased at a annual growth rate of 2.28' per 
cent. 'As on 1-3-88; the p01>ulal:ion of the OOUfttry 
is estimated tC' be 791.6 mition.Since 1981~ the esti
mated increase in popualtlOl) is proJecte~ at 15 mil~ 
lion every year. Currently, the country is, pass ng 
through a demographic t>hdse. chat.1cterised by high, 

, fertility and low mortality, rates. ' ' 

13;36 The National Family Welfare, Pro~tam'me 
'aims at human. l'esources (,k:vcloprJ.eilt and impmv· 
ing the quality of Hfe of people by checking popula
lion growth. The N~ti.on 18 committed to achiev.e a 
Net R,epl'O'luctive Rate of Unity by 2006-2011 with a 

, Birt.h Ro.te of 21 per thOusand popuation, D'~ath Rate 
of 9 oer thousand ))opuiatlr)l1 and ;ntant MortallY 
Rate below 60 per thousand live births. The pro
gramme and polides initiated in the Seventh Plan' 
towards the above perspecttvea}rn at achiev:nft· a 
Birth Rate of 29.1 pel ,thousand population, Death 
Rate of about lOA· per thousand papulation· and 
Couple Protecti9ll. Rate Of 42 per cent and JMR 90 

'per thousnnd1iv~ births at the end of~he seventh 
plan. "i 

Ret1cw ox Pel'for::wmee 

13.37 The :Programme ne,s been gaming momeu~ 
tum' steadlly. The number ()f a~~ceptors o~, ~li metD,,: 
ods of. family planning increased to 22.50 million 
(Provisional) during 1987-88 as compared to 20.56 
million durm.g 1.986-87. This reptescnts an increase 
of 9.4 per ~ei1t over 1'986-87. The percentage of 
couples effectively protected has j nc;"eased .from 37.5 
per cent (1·4-87) to 39.9 per Ci:l'.it (Prov.) as on 1st 
April 1983. ' 

13.38 Witli regard £0 achievements and targets of ' 
various methods of fi:11ni1y plann;n~ during 1937-88, 
while spacin~ methods nat. ~ performed ereedingly 
wen, there is a shotfall of "bout 19 per cent in ach
ievement of targets of! steriH?ation., The ,folJ.owing 
table gives the details in this regard:--· 

Performanc2, of FamUy Plmming: 198'7..fi8 
(in f,li1JioH) 

~-,------~~---'-,--_':'-""' .. _---_.~ .. __._ .. _-_.--_._--_"':_.-..~--_.- '-'-:--- --_._--_..-,---_._-_.- _._---....;._..- .::--._--~~- - _.---- ,. -- - '-_._------~.-._. 

31. Item
 
No. '
 

-'-_._--------_.. -_..._---- ------._. ---,--'.- . 

1. Sterilizatiori 

2. tU.D. 
3. CC&OPUsers 

'o1' Figures are pr(fvisio,1aI. 

1986-8i 1987-88 % change 
Achievement --:":--:'--.-_._._.... -:-'---'--_._----_..-....~._ .....""---

'farg~t A~hicve!ll~~'l:t;' %AchiEivemcnt$ 
_.'._-, _.'--- ---- .__...-~._,-,_ .._._-----_.~---- --~-- ---------- -- - --- --_. 

5.04 
3.93 

1I.59 

$worked out on the basis of absolute n1!,'"Ures' 

13:39 The Matemai and ChHd Health Program
me has been acorued a very high priority. towaws 

. theoblective 'of increaseiug !h':': child sUlvi'lat rale 'by 
reducing IGfant Mort21ity Rate 1.0 bdov,' 60 8.nd to 

6.00 4.88 81. 3 (......)3.2 

'f.25 4.30 101.3 (.-j-)9.4 

12.7; , 13.32 104.5 ( +)14.97 

r8(liJCC; ~l1{'. '112.i'cn,',1 r.lO f l,)l;iy Dur(yl'" 'b',-, Y(:j:.H '11l~''-, "'- ...:._ ....... ~ ~~: ('., ....<Uhi "_ .~ r..:.~.:. • . ' .. ~1 ~' ..."_ ..- F _ ') l. ... ~
 

..V!CJi. 8.ctrvltIes- nave been flu:tLer strei1gthcn(2)d espcc..:. 
"tilv the xmmu1.!lz:llion, Undei.' the: Univer:,al Immu1l1;za

tioli Prflg"iammc, 9;} addit:on~!l distl'kt have heen 
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taken up during 1987..88, thus raising th~ total num~ 
ber of distIlcts under UIP to 182. Tbe Infant MoI'
tality .Rate as per the Sample Registr.ation System 
(SRS) estimates ~e ·down lo 96 ill 19M6 from 114 
in 1980. . . 

. ]3.40 Tb~ details~f targets and achievements for 
. MCH and Family Planning for the· year 1987-88 
~long with the achievement dupng 1'986-87 .ar~ 
given in Annexure 13.3. 

. 13.41 The 'plan outlay for Family Wdfare Pro
gramme nas been steadily increasing over the years.' 
For 1987-88 an outlay ofi Rs. 585 cr.ores was pro
vided. Against this, the likely expcl1d:turl~ during the 
year is estimated to be Rs. 57J.OO crores*. Th~ pace 
of implementation of the 'Progmmmc is being re
viewed continuously at the variQus levels so as to 
take necessary remedial measurc5 as and when neces
sary.· . 

Physical Targets for 1988-89. 
13.42 Duri.'1g the year 19S5·SY, it is envisaged to 

perform 5.37 million steI'iHz:ttions and· to provide 
4.97 million IUDs to Eligible Couples. Besidef:>, 15.17 
millions couples would be protected by Conventional 
Contrac~ptives and Oral Pills. The details of the 
physical targets fixed for MeH and Family Planning 
may be ~,ecn in Annexure 13.3. 

Outlay for 1988-8' 
13.43 An outlay of R5. 600 crmes has been pro

vided for the Family Welfare Programme ror 1988-89. 
The scheme-wise break-up of lIti:; outlay is given in 
table below :-.., . 

3r~11{ up of Oatlay-19.8S·89 Family Welfare Programme 

(Rs. crores) 

81: Scheme Outlay 
No. 

1. Serv ices & Supplies	 312.86 
2. Training	 7.55 

3. Iuformati.on, Education & Communication 17.00 
4. Rllsearch & Evaluation.	 19.19 
5.	 Mat{;fIIity & Child Health 170.20 
6. Organi7.ation	 21.50 
7. Village Health Gukle Scheme :	 16.70 
8. Area projects	 35.00 

._--- "---~-""~--'-----'---------'" 

Grand Total 600.00 

The State-wise details of expediture during i987·88 
and allocatio:!1s for 1988~89 are given in Ann?xure 
13.4. 

13.44 New initiatives for 1988-89 include :-" 

(i) Evolvement and implementation of area spe
cific strategies for Family Welfare· Program
tie for 4 State~ of UP, M.P., Bihar and 
Rajasthan. 

(ii)	 StrengthCiDmg of the ViUa~e. Health fiuicie 
(VHG) Scheme. 

(iii) Revh:w	 and strengtheninj!. of ' training and 
supervision of' Medi.cal & Para-Medical 
staff. [,;;!:ii 

(iv)	 Further· strengthening of Immunization Pro
gramme by bringing additional 122 districts 
under U1P and. plOvidmg adequate cold 
chain fr.ldlitiesfor· the Pr(l!gramme. 

NUTRITION 

· Review Of PerfOl'm"mcc h'"l 1967-88 

13.45 Th~ approved' om.lay for the DutritlO11 pro
· grammes in the Annual nan 1937-88 was Rs. 

322.33 crorcs. This included Rs.· 0.31 ClOre in the 
Central Sector for. the scl1~a:,es of thl; D't.,'Jnrtment 
of Foco and Rs. 322.02 cr,1fes in the State sector. 

13.46 Ag:'iinst the appI'ov~doutlay of Rs. 0.31 
. enm~ for the l1UlTition schem.es of th,~ Department cf 
Food, th~ anticipated expenditure was Rs. 0.26 crere 
res. During tJ.'1e year, tile fOltiticatiol1 programmes' 
received gr~2.ter impetus. The. scheme ·)f foc'tineation 

· of milk int\;uded to reduce the Inckkuce of preven

table bli.'1dnc,'s due to vitamin·A deficiency was ex

'. tendt;d	 to 31 dairies covering 13 Stltes and 2 lJnJon 
Territories in the country. It is estima.ted that the 
fortification or milk in these dairies reached the level 
of 31.5 lakl1 litres of milk a day at the md (Jf lvfarch 
19f8. To combat the tnt;' problem of nutritional Anae
mia, a: Pl'oj,~ct for fortification of E31t with iron 'Nith 
a acapacity of 15,000 MT was undertaken in collabo
ration with (iovemmcnt of Tamil Nadu. Work'relat 
ing to construction of building and instal!ation of ma
chjnelY W2S completed and the plant is expecll?d to 
be commissioned shortly. 

13.47 The proouction of Miltone, a nutritious be
verage based on vegetable protein and milk was '37 
}akh litres r'.t :the Eangalore, Kanpur, Calcutta and 
Ranchi Units. An. additional MUtone unit with 5,000 
litres per day capac' ,y V;Ti:1S s;luctioneJ for being set 
up in Cujarat. Besides, the tbree Energy Food Plants, 
at Belgaum, Chitradurga and Raichur and five Ready
To-Fat (RTE) plants, One each at Dhar, Hyderabad, 
Jaipur, Gangtok and Delhi were in operationdur
ing the year. One more energy food linit was com-" 
1l11ssioned during the year at .Doddaballapur ncar 
Bangalore and started production. These' units pro
duced about 42,000 tonn~~ .)f food during 1987-88. 

13048 The integrated. Nutrition Education Scheme 
could not be implemented :IS the same was still un
der finaHza1km. MeanwhH \ 34 Mobi10 food and N'u
1rition Ext~nsiou Units altED's) and ?3 Food and 
,Nutrition Extension Centres (FNECs)earlict known 
as Comllluility Canning' 'Lad l'reservf;tion Centres 
(CepC's) continued to operate and disseminate know
ledge all nutrition, scientil'h; methods of cooking; 
food hygiene and pl'omotion of suitable dietary habits 
in collaboration with Sta':e Govc;i1ment~J Volul".tarv 
Organisations and other institution';, During' the year, 
MEV's orgaillsed 18738 programm6s covering 5.80 

-'......-..,.....~._-------._~ ---~-!_--~-- - - - --- ~ ---- -

"'(on the basis off release of 'fin.al grants).. 
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lukb bene!ldaries. Besides," short term orientatkn 
eourses for lroiners of the field lcveli'uncfiollat;'ies 
and a few Integrated EdlirarL':l camps werehelc1 ill 
tribal areas, t~ disscmi!1~te 'he concept of Integrated 
Education. 

13.49 In the State Sector as again&t the approved 
outlay of Rs. 322.02 cror.;:s for the nutrition vro
grammes, the expenditure during the year was v5ti
mated to be Rs. 288.29 crorcs. The two supplemen
tary feeding' :Jrog.tammes viz. Special Nutrition Pro
gramme (SNP) and Mid·day Meals Progr&lllme 
(1\1D'vn coptinu('d to operate, as part of fhe Mini,mum 
Needs Programm1e. The SNP which intends, t6 sup~ 

'port	 pre-schnol children in the age group 0-8 yt"ars, 
pregnant women and nursing mothers provides sup
plementary food consisting of 30t) calories with 8-12 
grams of protein for children, and 500, calories with 
20.25granis of protein for mO'Lhers for 300 days in an 
year. It covered 1.22 millions r.dditionnl beneficiaries 
within the reDS ptojects. This raised the bene~cia

ties ,level to 16.56 million beth within and .out:,ide 
leDS areas by the end of 19:F-8S. " 

13.50 Th~ Mid-day 1",fl:a]~ 'Progn::mrr.e i", for 
school childrm in. the ag~ group 6--11 years. It 
offers supplementary food consisting of. 300 calories 
and 8-·12 grams of protein' per child per day for 
200 days in an year. The coverage under the prag
ramme by the end of tbc year was anticiDah:d at 
19.60 million. 

Annual Firm, 1988-89, 

13.51 An outlay ofRs. 297.35 crcres has been 
provided ,for nutrition pn',:rammcs in the Annual 
Plan 1983-8'9. The break-up '::If this amount as well 
as the approved outlay and the anticipated expendi,· 

, ture for 1987-88 is as follows : 

TABLE 

Oatlay and ExPtlndilre-Nlltrit Non 

(Rs,. in ercres) 

S. SectQr 1987-88 1988-89
 
No. --'-, ' ' Approved
 

Approved	 Anticipated Outlay 
Outlay Expenditure 

1. Central' 0.31 0,26 0.78 

2.	 States & Union 
Territories 322.02 288.29 296.57 

------------,-------------- 
'totld	 322.33 288.55 297.35 

,----------_.~, -- 

13.52 In tl1i Central sector, an outlay of Rs. 1,50 
crares has 1le..en provided for the programmes of the. 
Department of Food. Th,~ maJor emph:Jsi~ wm be 
placed on the impletr.entatie:n of' the schemes of In
tegrated Nuti-1tion Hiuca~io:l, forti,fiCdioll of salt aml 

milk and production of nutritions foods and be.ver

ages. The scheme of h~t:gr~Hcd Nutrition Education
 
v:HI be taken' in a big way, to' create awareness a.mong
 

, the people. about the adverse effect of mainutri~ion
 
on the physical and mental development especially
 
in the early childhood all3 also about the relation

ship between food and non-food factors responsible
 
fOl' malnutrition. Emphasis in impoar'.ting education
 
would be through int;::r-perS0i1.11 communication and
 
mass media. Functionaries at different levels anG
 

------vcluntary workers will be trained for imparting, nutri 
'!:ion education to beneficiaries and material produced 
for mas~ media. The existing infrastructure of' I\-1obiIc 
foadand Nu~rition Extension Units (MEUs) and F'J,)d 
and Nutrition ExtensiDn Centr;:;.;' (FNECs) ~nd leDS 
would be aopropriately utiib~d in the in}1lemcntat.ton 
or s~heme of Integrated Educatio!l. 

13.53 Th,;: scheme of fortlficati0J1 of milk would he 
ex:t~nded to other dairies to increase ,the production 
of! fortified ndk by 3dd~C()'lal 5 lakh Jitresa day. 
Provision h2S been :nade to subsidise production -If 
10,000 MT iJ 011 for.t'lkd salt at the pl;mt set up in 
collaboration with the Tamil Nad'l Government. 
With a view to asse~~ tft.:: imnilctof the scheme at a 
later stage a, baseline ;;urvey .,,,i1! be: undertaker. with 
the helo of National Institute of Nutrition. A strr,
tegy wilI be evolv0d for' the fortificati'cn of saIt in 
large scale at reduced cost so as to have larger cove

,rage of beneficiaries. 

13.54 Feasibility of setting up another RTE food 
plant win be explored. The Mlltone unIt with the 

• p::-oduction	 c.nacity of 5,ODO ntrf'S per day at Guj::trat
 
will be commissioned. Efforts wHl be made ~[l dev:lop
 
ch~ap recipes at the local level like sllkhadi, bala,har
 
etc., and disseminate kno~.v1t',{lge regarding tliese to
 
the people.
 

State Sector 

13.55 An nutlay of Re,;. 2<)fiS1 cre,fe' has been' 
provided fol', the Nutrition Programes in the State 
Sector. The SNP and MDM prog(ammes will con

'triticn Prograrnnie Within the ambit, of leDS in, a 
l1}es under -Minh',1um N;:eds Programme. Efforts 'wiI! 
be made to bring all th~ bencficiarie5 of srrxi R.l Nu
trition Programme within the ~r..1bit d ICDS ill ~) 
phased manner as the programme in isolaiion would 
not have an impact unless it is supported with, the 
provision of health services, safe drinking water etc. 
No significant expansion is envisaf'ed un'der MDM 
programme during 1988-89, due to the similar C<;)n- , ' 

'sideration"!.	 Efforts' would be made to link the pro
gramme at the existing level with health checkup, 
safe drinking water and sanitation.· . 

13.56 The approved outlay and revised e,stimates' 
for 1987-88 and the approved outlay for 1988-89 
for the Central and the State SectoN are shown in 
Annexure" 13.5 and 13.6 respe<::tively. 
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~ Annexure 13.1 

Ol1tlf:y for Heaah in til" Cent~s!l Sector 
(R.:>. in crores)

<--------------'------._-----.----------- _._---~----- ._-"-_. _._---- --------_._-_._... 
Programme/Scheme 1986·87 1987.88 . IgS8·89 

Actual Exp. --'---'-'..- -~~._--~-- , PIau Outlay 
PIall Outlay "Ant Exp. 

~-----,-------_._-_.~------:--_ .._-_..-:.....-~---- -"------ _..._------'---~.~._--_._----

A. Central Schemes 

I. Co:'!tro! of Commll~icab!e.Diseases. 

'1.	 N.r.C.D., Delhi. 0.73 2.50 1.72 2.00 
2; N.T.I., Bangalore . 0.03 . 0.20 (J.OS 0.10 

3. B.C.G. Vaccine Laboratory, Guindy	 0.]5 0.30 O~lO 0.15 
4. Pasteur, Il~stitljte of India; COOOOOT	 0.60 0.50 0.50 0.50 

5. Diarrhoeal Disea~es Co:\trol N;A.
 

6.' S.T.D. Coriirol . 0.07 ' 0.30 0.20 0.20
 
7. Leprosy S.B.T. Control	 0.14 0.50 0.10 0.10 
3. Regional Institute of Training and Health 

Education under Blindness Control 0.18 0.20 0.20 0.20 
9.	 R'--'~ional Institute ot'TraiD,lng, Research and Treatment
 

and Leprosy C,)utrol
 

(a) R.L.T.I., Aska 0.03 0.05 0.05 0.05 
'(b) R.L.T.I., Raipur . ' 0.11 o 05 0.21 O.2n 
(c) R.L.T.I., Gauripur 0.]0 0.19 0.20 

10.	 Central Leprosy Training and Research-Institute, 
Crnnglepattu (T.N.) , , 0.14 0.40 0.40. 0.40 

11. AIDS-'-Surveillance and COntrol.	 0.50 0.50 2.50 
______._.~_..___._~___.l._, ,__._,_____' • _ 

Sub·Total I	 2.78 5.63 4.82 7.20 _, .-.., ._,....". ........__ . ........
._v~.	 ~ ._~..:__..__

II. Control/Containment of Non-Commuuicanle Digeases. 4.4] 8.58 ' 7.54.' ]9.35 
TIl. HosIJitals & Dispensaries 4.43 9.21 9.01 ]1.61
 

~ IV. Indian Council of r.1edical Research@ 18.00 ]9:50 19.70 20.00
 
V.	 Medical Edtici:1tiQu, Rese9.rch and Training (exclUding 

ICIvfR) 19.23 22.38 24.29 25.92 
VI. ISM and. Homoeopatby 6.62 10.08 9.86 8.17 
VIT. Other programmes 2.08 ~.85 4.78 4.25 

--.;.--~-~_.:._--_.----... _--_.~---

' 80.20 Total (C/'iltrai Scb~m~)	 57.55 80.06 103.50 .	 ,-,....... ----..- ...--.---.-.-----...- .....-:---..--0:--............-.-<-------	 _
 
B. CENTRALLY SPONSORED SCHEMES 

I. RUf!l1 Health 

]. Reorientation of MediCal EducaJion	 0.20 0.20 0,20 0.20 
2. National School H.:alth Service~ ..	 0.30 0.10 O.Hi. 0.]0 

3. Traini~g of Multi-purp0se workers .	 ~ 0.50 ~1.50 0.90 1.40, 
Transferred to F.W. Sector.4. Contirijling Education of PIle Staff 

5.	 T8.inlng of Male Multi·purpose workers and Male
 
Traasferred to F. W~ SectlJr.
Health Assistanto:. 

6.	 Training afSpeclalists and para-Medical workers 0.09 1.00 O.5u 0.10 
Nf,g. 0.\07.' THl,ining of Cammw:!.ity Health Officers .	 n.m 

8. LabonltCiry facilities S.t PHes! Rural Dispensaries	 6.10 0.97 

1.09 :.UIO 1.70 2.78SUh·ToMI-_.-- --...... ,-----~-~_._-----~--_.-......~---_ ..----------,-----'_ .._._----_._--".~~-~ -_._.~-_ ..~. __._-------- -_._--_._-- -_._----'"--
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Allnexure 13.1 (Co,fled.) 

(Rs. in crares). 
.._--_._--~-- -.-----------_.._--

Prograrnrne/Schenle 1986·87 1987-83 . 19S8-89 
___--_, ~____ Plan outlayActual Exp. 

PIau outlay . Ant. Exp. 
-----_._----_._---~---_._-----_._ __ ...._---_.._.

---------_.._---------.;--.------------- 

II. Contr.ol of CommWlieable DiSeftBCS. 

1. Malm-ia Control 78.15 82.00 .88.10 33.00 

2. Filaria Control .' 1.50 1.50 1.50 2.00 

3. T.B. Control 11.25 13.50 13.50 12.50 

4. Leprosy Control . i5.29 . 11.00 13.56 .17.00 

.. 5. Controlof Blindiless 6.84 6.50 6.50 6.00' 

6. Guinea-worm Control O'~34 .0.50 0.50 0,45 

SJlb-Totalll .. 113,31 121.00 • 128.66 . 120.95 
. 

m. I.S.M. & Homoeopl1thy 0.78 0.75 0:80 .0.72 

IV. Central Schemes for Union 0.03 Q..os . 0.05. 0.05 . 

Tt\rrltories -------.---_..._._-,-----_ .._.....:_-.._._---_.----:.
Total I to IV (Centrally SponsQred Schemes~ 115.21 124.80 131.21 .124.50 

Giand 'fotal A&B' . 172.82 205.00 '. 211'.27 . 228.00 
----.------~,.--_... ~. __._,--------._•.. _------~-

(191 .14) 
R.E. 

.__.._---------,- ..---------.------~---
. @Exclu~ive of funds provided to ICMR under the Family W13lfare Programm.e.
 

N()te : pigllte.S in bracket indicate Revised Estimates..
 
~ ~. 
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besides North EasterD; Region. Though there is all
round improvement after the initiation of moilified 
plan of· operation of malaria control. it is certamly 
not as expected. TIle. entire ,approach to malaria. 
controlJeradication needs a fresh look, particularly. in 
the context of findnigs 01 &pert Committee which 
made an in-depth. evaluation of t11i.. programme and 
submitted its report to the Government of India in 
October 1985 highlighting the need for accounta
bility, flexibility of operation and' motivated com
munity participation in important areas. . 

13.6 General deficiencies that have come across 
in	 the effective implementation of malaria. control 
activity in the country are as follows' ~.-:-

(i)	 Only about 65 per cent of the . targette<l 
ar~as are covered, under spray operation. 

(ii)	 Acute shortage of staff particularly during 
. spray operation season. 

(iii)	 Poor deployment of workers in' the are<1~ 
concerned under operation. 

Filaria C~ntfol Programme 

The	 programme compnses of : 

(i)	 Adoption of Anti-Mosquito and Anti Larvel 
Measures. 

(ii)	 Establlshment of Fil,u:ia Clinics for the 
detection. and treatment of positive Micro 

Filaria cases; and 

(iii)	 Provision of underground, drainage. 

. 13,7 So far the programme is being continued in. 
urban areas only. Three experimental schemes were 
initiated towards the objective of developing a suit
able strategy forcontroi of Filaria in rural areas. A 
considerable progress has been made in these Pilot 
Project areas and· based upon the findings of these 
projects, developing a suitable strategy for control' 
of Filaria in the rural areas hitherto lacking n'eeds 
to be ensured. in the coming years. At the end of 
March 1987 there were 199 Filaria Control Units, 
30 Filaria Survey Units and 167 Filaria Control 
Cli11ics in the countly. 

National Leprosy E-radication Programme· 

13.8 This is a 100 per cent centrally sponsored 
..cherne. The main objective of the programme is 
eady case detection and domicilliary treatment· of 
cases, thus rendering infectious cases no'n-infectious 
in the shortest possible time and impartation of health 
education to the people. The new feature in this· 
programme is the introduction of multi~drug regimcti 
proiects in the districts in a phased manner. Till 
March 1988 this proj~ct has been in operation in 73 
districts. In 7 districts intensive phase of 4 years 
each has been. completed, bringing down the pre
valence of disease by 80 per cent in these 7 districts. 

, 30 more dstricts are proposed to be covered during 
1988-89. The total estimated number of . leprosy 
cases in the cOlmtry is 4 mi1l1on, of'w11ich 20 per cent 

are infectious, 25 per cellt have some sort of &f( 
mity, 20 per cent of the total cases·· are childre 
The '~rgets and achievements' of variou~ activiti 
are !;i v'en ill the table below 

(Figutes in	 1akhs) 

Targets Achievement! 

(4,se detection	 H185·t\6 3.8·1 "l. 7~ 

1986-87 4.2 5.01 
1987·88 4.2 4.4~ 

Case under treatment	 1985-116 3.81 4.51 

198(;·87 4.2 4.9(
.'. 1	 \ 

"-'	 
, ; 1987·Sg 4.2 4.3~ 

;(',:1 

Cases di~chllrged 1985-86 4.00 4.4< 
1986·81 4.3 5.07 
1987·88 5.03 5.03 

.-._-

NationaJ. 'fa Control llrogrm:nme 

13.9 The National T.B. Control Programme is 
continuiug centrally sponsored scheme with· 50 : 5 
sharing basis between the Centre and the StateS', : 
respect of material and equipments including X-n 
machines and Anti T.R drugs. The programrr. 
strategy is to detect active T.B. cases in an earj 
stage by sputum examination in the peripheral Heall 
Centres and their treatment through an organise 
District T.B. Control Programme evolved sbce 1'96~ 

., The targets and achievements o~ various activitit 
under the progra~e are as follows : 

. (Figueres in lakhs) 

THrgets	 Achievt
ments

-.---- ----¥.- .__._-- '-'" 
Case Detection· 

1985.86'1 14.00 13.58 
198~·87 . 14.50 14.39 

:::~ 19i1.88	 • 15.00 15,62 

f,kSVlltum Examination 

1985-86 . ,c.. i 34.00 20.23 
1986·87 34.00 22.67 
1987·88 34.00 24.11 

13.10 The weak link in the implementation of tm 
programme peliains to sputum examination of case 
at the Primary Health Centres level which is basicall~ 

.due to lack. of adequate trained laboratory 'teclmi 
cians at the PRes inspite of the fact that the Centra 
Govemment is giving 100 per cent assistance to th' 
States for training of this type of para.;.medica 

. workers.	 The special feature of this prograa..."1.tne fron 
1983-84 is the intr(lductionof short course Mum. 
drug chemotherapy regimen.· Till the end of March 
1988 Short-Course c11emotherapy has been iniiiate<. 
in 119 disLricts which cuts short the period of treat· 
ment from 18~24 months to just about 0-9 months 

NatjonalProgr~nlmlilfor the Control ()f BJindnes$•. 

13.11 Tbis is a 100 peI cent Centrally Spans.oree 
Scheme'. 11lere are about 45 mi1Jion people sufferiut 
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A1j1Jexure 13.2 

Outlay for Health in the.States and Union Territories 

(Rs; lalr.hs) 
---- - -- ------~-- --- - ------.- -----------------------------~--------

StatejUT. 1986-87 1987-88 1988-89 
Actual Exp. ---,----------- ..------~--

Plan Outlay' Ant!. Exp. Plan Outlay 
-------- ----_.._--- --------- _._----..._----

Total MNP Total MNP Total MNP Total MNP 
-----_._------~_._-- -------_._--_._--------_.---------

1. Andhra Pradesh 2533 744 3000 1233 3061 '1243 3400 1450 
2. ArUnachal Pradesh 269 172 300. 148 30G 148 286 140 
3. Assam . , 1920 818 2500 1018 2500 1018 - 2550'" 1090 

4. Bihar .::!506 . 1225 4870 1938 4870 1464 4515 1650 
5. Goa. . 344 *55 *475 *55 666 58 441 45 
6. Gujarat .. 1692 526 2050 928 2050 924 2359 1iZl 
7. Haryana 1062 318 1638 600 1622 584 1537 600 
8'. HimachalPradesh 685 252 736 271 747 268 SOO 325 
9. Jammu & Kashmir 1736 S14 1375 33'3 1862 609 1909 570 

10. Karnataka 1853 719 2361 1044 2333 1216. 2916 1425 
ll. Kerala . 1012 215 .1216 474 1369 347 1400 370". 
12. Madhya Pradilsh 3420 1200 4317 1493 4000 1339 4500 1550 
13. Maharashtr8 4743 2Z76 9204 2900 8002 5220 7682 3500. 
14. Manipur . 222 64 324 136 324. 142 350 180 
15. Meghalaya .: .. 300 198 360 194 360 210 359 200 
16. Mizoram . 290 140 290 139 290 136 342 141 
17. Nagaland.. , . 

242 47 475 189 475 150 520 180 
1'8. Orissa J277 454 1602 640 1602 635 1760 617 
19. Puujab 1089 131 1533 400 1493 400 2068 450 

20. Rajasthan. 1897 488 f250 825 2375 69·() . 3"38 1000 
21. Sik~im .. 150 42 150 72 150 6" 165 65 
22. Tamil Nadu 2174 393 ;3092 1031 2918 707 3607 1450 
23. Tripura 358 140 404 135 404 150 454 158 
24. Uttar Pradesh 6477 2525 10135 3(lOO 10466 3192 9651 3400 
25. W~st Bengal 2019 818 2580 1256 2582 1255 2390 1000 

1. Andaman & Nicobar Islands 88 55 90.00 50.00 140.00 76.00 130.00 84.00 

Z. Chandigarh 168 27 195.00 11.00 224.58 23.06 200.00 18.00 
3. Dadra & Nagar Haveli 21 12 28.41 14.18 30.86 13.33 30.00 13.00 
4. Daman & Diu 12 @ @ 9.34 - 76.40 10.00~ 
5. Delhi. 4168 - 3933.00 - 4159.37 - 4300.00'. 
6. Lakshadwe<:p 26 12 15.42 10.55 16.19 10.55 26.0-4- 16.76 
7, Pondicherry 149 27 180.00 35.05 .20.0.00 41.30 250.00 50.00 

---------------_._----_._~--_. ._-----------
Total (State/> & UTs) 46895 14607 61738.83 2058-3.18 58181.88. 22336.24 64011.44 22868.76 

---_._- " ._-----------:----- --'~~--._---~-------------_._.---------"

*IncludiTagngures for Daman & Diu. 
@Included in figures fo-r Goa. 

Note: (1) The outlays/Expenditure does not include cenu:al"share. 
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- --- ---------------------

Am,exur(; 13.j 

TQrgetti & Achievements.onder Family V~ clfa:re, '/I II L'uUa 
(Nos. in mitIio~) 

--...-~ 

~'------~--.-----'--_.._- ----~._~-
1. Family PlannloB
 

U Sterilization
 

1.2 I.U.D. 
J.3 CC & Of Users
 

Z•. M.C.H.
 

Z.I· lmmuniz8tloill'
 
(a) T.T.·(PW) 

(b) DPT (Children) 

(c) Polio , 

(d) Measles 
(e) ·BCG. ; 

(f) .DT (children) 

(1) Typhoid 
(h) TTSC (lO years) • 

(i) TTSC (16 yenfs) .
 

.:1.2 Pro!lhyJansltgQl'.lilt Nutddoral Anaemhl. amullg
 

(a) Children .' 
(b) Women 

43 Prophylaxis against blindness dUo to Vitamin A doikmcy . 

1986-&7 . 
.Achievement· 

'5.04 

3.93 
11.59 

11.67 
12.93 

1987-C8 1988-89 
-~-~~----~---- TarlJet 

Target Achie"emmt" 
(Annual)

--'-'------------------ 

6.00 4,88 5.37 

425 4,30 . 4,97 

12.75 13.32 15.11 

16.93 14.61 22.68 

11.21 16.52 18.05 
iO.10. 17.21 14.'l1 18;OS 

3.71 11.21 9.99 . 15.76 
12.00 1'.2L 16.22 18.DS 
10,SO 13.00 10,47 18:98 
7.84 .13.00 7.43 18.98 
~.28 7.80 6.39 9.15 

3.48 .4.80 4.15 .6.00 

12.77 22. ()(j 16.46 30;90 . 

14.37 22.00 16.11 22.00 

'30.1? 30.00 1,0.94 30.00 -_._--_.- ".__. 
$ProvbinnaI figurcl't an4 are likely to go up whe~ their Complete and final performance figures arc rcreiv«J from th StaffS. 

,~ 

" • 
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A.nltt';xure 13:4 

.Statc\,lse break-up of outlay &, EXpelldi~ure 

(Rs. in lakhs) 
------------ --- ---------.-_._----;----------------_.._--:---,'-.---------- ---~---~-- -------_.. - .-._.'--

Name of StatctUT H86-87 1981-88 1988-89 
Expenditure ---'-~~----"---~--,"--- Allocation 

Allocation Likely Expdr.';' 

Andhra Pradesh 3111.66. 3312.96 4559.89 3146.62 

Assam 1062d 6 1113.38 1128.31 1212.40 

Bibar 3412.82 2560.01 3187.~ I 2516.94

Gujarat 3283.85 21 R9.57 2450.39 2250.50 

Hafyana 1fO.51 ~54.48 1060.05 887.71 

H.P. 463.48 462.36 50! .81. . 
4f?9.30· 

J&K 232.13 383.50 345.88 461.12 

KP.rf,atrka .. ~423.85 2%9.23 4183.38 341L19 

Kernla 26.35.51 1994.82 2614.89 2n4.58 

M.P. 3584.19 2750.90 3332.29 29f<1 :25 

Manipur 148.61 168.14 1<:0.66 . 190.62 

M~.harashtra . 4101.15 4212.81 5516.09 3976.53 

Meghalaya 114.14 143.% 180.44 140.99 ..... . 
Nagaland . 31.80 111.18 5S.52 103.94 

Orissa 1891.91 1684.88 2M6.81 1921.00 

Punjab 1160.14 1019.18 1944.&7 1011.91 

Rajasthan 2141.30 2141. 07 2852.36 2214.94 

Sikldm '. 42.4U 93.31 59.76 96.813 

Tamil Nadu 2396.18 3154.77 3518.60 3130.00 

Tripura . 118.02 155.40 154.10 113.12 

D.P. 8118.93 6385.63 1890.44 5860.82 

West Bengal 3047.31 4051.48 2903.52 3843.55 

Arunachal Pradesh 12.04 36.14'1 41.15 

Goa 49.92 49. 92 1 60.28 

Mizoram 50.25 50.25 ~ . 715.63') 58.92 
.345 .18 411.36)DT's ~ 

Central Sector (including cost of supplies!un~llocatedfunds) 9162.96 15911.83 5111.34) 11342.48 
_.-_._-_.~~-_._---._.~-~------_._---------~~---~------------------------~------

Grand Total 56110.86 5850000 57200.00@ 60000.00 
---------_._-_.----- ----_._----- ----_._----

"On the ba~is of final f' lease (If grants. 
@Ag~iri~t thi., Revhed INimates are Rs. 512.8.9 Crores. 

-------~-----~-----------------~
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PlllD outlay nnd expenditure i'l the Central ~ector--Nutriti{)n Deptt~ of Food 
Anni?,l:ure 13.5 

1986-87 
Exp. 

ProgrammeSL 
No. 

----~------------- --- ~-~----  -- --- -----------
1987-88 

(Rs. in lakhs) 

1988-89 
Plan Outlay 

Outlay Rev. Estimates 
----------~------------- ----.----------------

,1. Nutrition Ed:qltion & Extentfon 
(i) M.E:O, 2.56 5~OO 4.31 4.00 
(ii) Mass Media Com..-nunkation 3.12 6.00 5.50 6.00. 
(iii) Int. Nutrition Edn. 2.00 - 42.00 

2. Fortifica~ionor Milk 5.89 15.00 10.50 20.00 

3. Fortification of Salt 6.79 0.50 3.13 2.90 

!. 4. Production C'f nutritious roods and beverages. 0.45 0.50 0.56 0.10 

5. Research and de~'eiopment 0.31 2.00 2.00 3.00 
" ---------'-. .-----. 

Total 19.14t 31.00, 26.00i· 78.00t 
-----~--------------,----_.~-,---------~--'---,----_. ------------_._..-_.

t In addition, R~. 15.391akhs arc included in the expenditure for 1986.87, Rs. 19.00 lakhs in the Pllm Outlay and Rs. 24.00 lakhs., 
in the Revised Estimate, for 1987-88 afldR~. 7~.OO lakhs in the'Plan Olttlay for 1988-89 und~r Indu.ttyand Minerrcls for productio'n 
of Nutritions Foods and Beverages and fortification of ~81L 

.:,. 
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------------------

Arllle.r:!(1'{! 19.6 

, . Outlay lind 

S. 
No. 

5tatoe/Uuion Territories 

---,----------_.~--y---_.

States' I' 

1. Andhr!'. Prad{;gh 
2. Arur2cha! Pradesh 

3. As&am 
4. Bihar. 
5. Goa. 

6. Gujarat 

7. HarYll.ntl. 

8. Himachal Pr!\cesh 
t. 1ammu-Kashmir 

to. Knrnatllke 
11. K,;rala 

12. Madhya Pradesh 
13. Maharl\shtra 

14. Manipur . 
IS. Mcgh;.laya 

16. Mizor~m 

1'1. Nag~land 

18. Orissa 

19. PuujEb 
20. Rajasth,m 

21. Sfrkim .' 
27. Tamilriadu 

23. TriPUfll 

24. Uttar Prcd~sb 

. 25. West Den£sl 

Union Tl'rritorles 

1. A.N.H8.nds. 
. 2. Chandigalb 

3. Dadra &. N.H. 
-4. D~lhi . 

S. 'Daman & Diu 
6. Lakshadwcep 
7•. Pondic!lcrry . 

---------_._----_.,--- 
-row States & ills . 

expenditure iii tIw Senntlt PI~i1 (t985-·,98) Nlltdtlo~' 

.(Its. In. la.kbs) 
-'----,--~--,~_._---_._._-,------

198&.87 

BxpendIture 

229.00 
.(7.00 

413.00 

649.00 
62.00 

.. ';633.03 
236;00 

70.00 
165.00 

4355.00 
1380.00 
330.00 

418.00. 
33.0n 

·58.00 

51. an 
130.00. 

330.00 
238.00 . 

138.00 

43.00 
;820.00 

324.00 
889.00 

407.00 

16.50 

.' 48.00 

15.0S 
318.78 

3.0? 
69.94 . 

,----_._----
22040.(j7 

1991-~S 1'J~8.89 

Oailay R,evhed Outlay Outlay 

4o!1.00 312.00, 447:00 
50.00 50.00 10.00 

587.00 SS1.00 SS1.00 

!lO'J .Q() aGO. 00 1200.00 

60.00 46.00 5CJ.OO 

6~OO.OO -'500.00 5S00.00 

724.00 3~O.OO 100.00 
11)1..00 lOt. 00 101.00 

233 ..00 . 2~J.OO 262.00 

1,717.00 4602.00 3980.00 

1500.00 lSOO.OO 2389.00 

758.00 -639.00 681.00 

664.00	 548.00 593.00 

4'.00 45.00 80.00 

86.00 .M.OO 91.00 

GI.OO . 8t.00 36.00 

180.00 180.00 210.00 

350.00 591.00 500.00 

593.00 240.00 219.0ll 
25'0.0,) 2S0.0{) 'so.oo 

46.00. 41.00 45.00 
10453.00 1Mlg.()o 11074.00 

429.00 369.0() 455.00 
982.00 982.00 ,1755.00 

190.00 570;00 ~35.00 

24·. OJ 24.00 34.00'.S4.oo .ROO 50.00 
15.50 15.50 15.50 

527.00 521.00 5'82.00 
~13,32 9,~O 

7.70 1.10 7.00 
88.QO 63.00 85.00 

---_._._~.------_._.-

32202.20 2SF28.S2 296!7.0U-_._ .. _------.--_.-.:--._.-. 
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( CH.AP1ER 14 

lIDUSING, UURAN DEVliLOPMENT, WAtER SUPPLY AND SANITATION 

HOUSING 

Review of PIan perftlrMas~ ,fn 19S7-Stl 

The· Annual Plan 1987,;,88 provided fOT an outlay 
, of Rs. 605.67 crote, ror' Housing 'comprising 
Rs. 564.53 crorel: in .the State and Union Territory 
Sector and Rs. 4i.14 crores in the Central Sector. 

, The outlay for ·Rural HOI.1se-site-eum-House Con
i stmction Scheme, ' an Hem of the Minimum Needs 
. Programme as ah;o of' the 20-Pomt, Programme, was 

Rs. 113.24 crores. Against the approved outlay of 
'Rs. 605.67 cror~ in 1987-88, the anticipated expetl- , , , Governments and D.T. Administrations, the physiCal
diture is Rs.558.39 crores-Ri. 526.44 crares in '2cmevementsduring 1987-88 in respect of certain 
the State and Ur Sector'and Rs. 31.95 crores in the important ichemcs were as folloWl' ~-~ 

;------.- --:- ,.__._--- ----,~._-------~------- 

81 •. ' Schcm~ 

No. 

1. Econ,;nically Weaker Section s Housing 

'2'. I.mv Itlc~ml'J Grou, Huusiug Schems 

1513.95 

1511.7.0 

,3. Middle lacarne Gf\'1UP Housln~ Scheme W24.3S 

4. Rural H!)Use-3ite$-cll~' 

truction Scheme . 
H::1Use Cons

111.24, 

(a) Hou.C\'l-sites . 
(b) Col1.structio!' Assist~ncc 

. ~Dl1ual 'Plan 1988--89 

14.4 The Annual Plan 1988-89 provides fot an 
outla~ of Rs. 592.75 crores for Housing, comprising 
Rs. -547.75 crores in the State and Union Territory 

~' Sector and Rs. 45.00 cro[(~S' in the Central Se,ctor. 
. , 

14.5 Under the State and ur Se>,ctor an outlav. of. 
Rs. 13L20 crores is envIsaged f/)1" the Rural House
sites-enm-House construction Scheme. The targets are 
to allot house'-sites to 6.00 lakh families and to pro
'vide construction assistance to 3;83 lakh families 
duri~g the ye-3.f. 

14;6 'Dle balance' of H;e 'Outlay of Rs. 416'.55' 
crores in the State Sector is f.orSchemes like the 
police' housing, Housing for Economically Weaker 
Sedions of the Community, LQW Income Group and 
Middle Income Group Housing Schemes, Rental 
Housin? Schemes and VJ11age HaU!ting Project. 

, 
14.7 The Central Sector Plr.n includes an outlay 

of Rs. ' 20.00 crores for, the HOUiing and Urban 

-
Central Sector. The expenditure on. fhe Rural House· 
site-cum-House Construction Scheme was Rs. 108.80 
crores. 

14.2 It is estimated.' that sites were. allotted 
~ to 9.19 lakhs families and assistance for construction 
' ",-as provided to 4.12 la1cJ1 families during ,the year 

1987-88. The targets for these schemes for the year 
were 5.50 lakh and 3.65 lakh respectiveIy. 

" 
14..3 A(',cording to the data supplied by, the State 

'TABLl! 14.1 

HIJos211g Arhievem'lIlfil in llJ31-1U 
--"'-'-----,-'~--,----_. 

Finall,cial (Rs.lakhs) , Phy~ical ---_._-_._----------- " 
Outlay Auti. Uai~s 

EKpdr~ 
---'_.~,._----~,---,~--'---.,-----------

,1445.95 Lakh Howe, 

1991.94 ·d~ 

1114.4.5 .dQ.;. 

J08.80 Lakh No. offamilifll 

-dO'
·do. 

Tar~et AchieyCoo 
ment 

, 1.08 

0.41 

N.A. 

1.20 

0.51 

N.Aa 

sus 
, 5.50 

3.63 

13.31' 

9.19 
4.12 

,---''-----._,------'--------- 
, , Development Corporation (HUDCO). The Corpora

tion' proposes to sanction loans 'for Iheir Conven
tional Sche,mes to the extent of Rs~ 390 crores in 
1988-89 as against the achievement of Rs. 407.77 
croresiri 1987-88. The loans advanced by, HUnCO 
ar.e outside the State' Plans. The other' impOltant 

, sGheme in the Central Sector relates to General Pool 
Rddential accommodation for which an 'outlay ot 
Rs. 20.00 crores ha!5 been proVided. 

14.8 The National -Housing Policy was tabled in " 
the Parliament in May, 1988. The basic objectives of 
the policy are: 

0) To '. motivate and help all people and, in" 
partIcular, the ' houseless and the inade
quately housed, to , secure for themselves 
affordable shelter through access to land, 
materials, technology and finance. 

, (il) Tel encourage investtnetlt in housing in 
order to achieve a sustained growth of, tHe 
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nation's housing stock, and its proper con
servation, renovation and upgradation. 

(iii)	 To create· and enabling environment by eli
minating constraints and developing an eiIi-' 
cient and accessible system for the delivery 
of inputs to maximi~e· housing efforts. 

(iv)	 To improve the environment of human set
tlements with a view to raising the quality 
of life through the provision of drinking 
watn, sanitation and other basic services. 

(v)	 To promote vernacular architecture and 
preserve the nation's rich heritage in the· 
field of human settlement. 

14.9 Some importaut schematic details are as 
under : 

National Housing Bank Scheme W2S included in ,the . 
Seventh Five Year Plan and Rs. 50 crores was pro
vided as Plan funds in the Seventh Plan document. 
The National Housing Bank has since been established· 
in 1988-89 with initial equity ofRs. 100 crores 
provided by RBI. . 

Since the Plan allocation of Rs. 50 crores is not 
being uilised for the National HoiIsing Bank, an outly 
of Rs. 3 crores has been provided in Annual PIau 
1988-89 for a shelter scheme for pavement dwellers 
in four major metropolitan cities Le. Bombay, Cal,. 
cutta, Madras and Hyderabad. 

Urban Transport Consurtium. Fund· 

An o'Jtlay of Rs. 200 lakhs has been provided fOl 
this new scheme in the Antiual Plan 1988-89. The 
fund would be available for mass transit systems, 
busways ,and busfl.eet,· tramways, trallyways and fleets, 
metropolitan waterways and fleet, traffic Itrallsport 
planning and studies on road infrastructure improve
ments Metropolitan cities of 1 millfon populalion or 
above as per 1981 census or those expected to be 1 
million plas Cities by 1991 are ptoposed to be cover
ed under the fund. However, Calcutta, Bombay, 
Madr1!.s and Delhi have been kept outside the pur
view of the fund. .. 

Improved Cre'matoria 

Under the scheme for setting up improved crema
toria, it is proposed to set up such crematoria as 
would consume ~bout only half the quantity of fuel 
Wood and also take half the time to complete the 
cremation. The outla" fot the scheme in Annual 
Plan'1988-89 is Rs. 25 lakhs. 

UR~AN PEVELOPMENT 
Review of PhlDPcrfoi'ulan~e b 19G7-88 

14.10' The Annual Plan 1987-88 envisaged an 
outlay on Urban Development of Rs. 413;61 crores~ 
Rs. 389.94 crores in the State and UT Sector and 
Ri. ·23.67 crores in the Central Sector. The outlay 
for the Scheme of Environmental Improvement of 
Urban Slums, an item of the Minimum Needs Pro
gramme as also of the . 20-Point Programme. was 
Rs. 46.3.5 crores. 
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14.11 Agaimt the total . outlay of~.s. :89. 
, cron~s in the State and UT sector the antlclpa~ed I 

penditure is Rs. 371.62 crores mainly owing to.1 
shortfall in expenditur~ in the States of Maharasht 
Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Haryana. The anticipal 
expenditure on the Environmental Improvement 
Slum Scheme is Rs. 46.61 cron~s. Under'this sche 
against the target of covering a population of 15. 

. lakhs slum dwellers in the year 1987-88 the numJ 
of people w:hoben6fited during the year is 17.
lakhs. 

14.12 Integrated Development of Small and 1\ 
. dium Towns	 (IDSMT)~-a Centrally ~ponsored sche 
is anotht:r important ingredient of Urban DeveII 
ment Sector. DuriIJg the Sixth FiVe Year Plan L 
towns were covered under the scheme with eXIJen 
ture of Rs. 93.82 crores. During the first three ye 
of Seventh Plan 1985-88, 97 to"ms have been CO\ 
ed under IDSMT. Tht" remaining 5 towns are p 
posed to be covered in 1988-89. In the Central S 
tor, for 1987-88 the outlay as' well as anticipated 
penditure amounted'to Rs. 16 crores. . 

ANNUAL PLAN 1988.89 

14.13 The annual Plan 1988-89 envisages an c 
lay of Rs. 476,51 crores-Rs. 446~51 crores in 
State and ITr Sector and Rs. 30.00 crores in 
Central Sector for the Urban Development Progn 

. me. For Environmental . Irnprovemcllt of Url 
Slums, an outlay of Rs. 51.08 crorcs has been 
c1uded in the States and UTs' Plans. The targe1 
to cover tentatively 14.87 lakhs additionalsl 
population duting 1988~89. 

. 14.14 The other programm.es in t11e State and . 
. Sector iriclude provision of loans and grants to 1c 
bodies for development schemes, matching provis 

.,	 towards the Centrally sponsored schemes of IntegJ 
ed Development of Small and Mediure Towns, 1= 

paration of Mastel' Plans and Integrated Developm 
of Calcutta Metropolitan Area and State Capital F 
jects and provision for Urban Basic Services, 

. 14.15 The outlay in the Central Sec~or is Dlai 
for the Integrated Development 'of Small and ]I 
dium Towns (IDSMT), the National Capital Reg 
(NCR) Schemes and Urban Basic Servic~s Sehe] 
~For IDSMT scheme the outlay for 1983-Sg 
Rs. 17.75 crores which is meant net only to rn 
the spillover. commitments of the .Towns alrei 
covered during the Sixth Planar1d 1985-88 but E 

for providing aS5istance to 5 additional towns l 
are proposed to be selected for development dur 
1988-89. The NCR Plan envisaged shift of eoono] 
activity from the· core area of Delhi to regional tm 
located in Haryana, Rajasthan and Uttar Pradt 
A provision of Rs. 7.92 crores has been made 
the NCR for 1988-89 in the Central Szctor. 

WATER SUPPI..Y &- SAl'ITI'ATlON 

Revi0l~ of Pian PedGi'm~m:e ilt lSlQ7~Rj 

14,16 The Annual Plan 1987-88 included .an c 
lay of Rs. 1560.90 crores-Rs. 1168.56 crores 

. the Siate and. tIT Sector and Rs.. 392.34 crDIes 
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the Central' Sector for Wi;1ter' supply and 5'£nitation 
prograuuries. Of this, Rs. 493.60 crares under the . 
State audUT,. S....ct)( and Rll. 369.75crores under' 
the Central_ S~c'\o! were meant for provision oflrural 
drinking w3.t~r, supply under the, Minimum N~eds 
Programme. (MNP). According to available' infonna
tion, the r;xp.;ilditmc during the year is estimated at 
'Rs. 1533.65 crores-Rs. 1163.22 crares' in the 
State and OT Sector '.nd Rs. 390.43 crares in the 
Central Sector. Thi; mcludes Rs. 916.20 cron~s uu
der 'the Minimuln Needs Progra:m;me~-Rs. 546.69 
crares in the Stat0 and UF Sector and Rs: 369.60 
crores in the Central SectOlLe. Accelerated, Rural 
Water Supply Programinc (ARWSP). 

14.17 Accoccling to~he reports from the State 
Governments and U.T. Administration, Drin,k:ing water 
facilities were provided in 50887 problem villages 
including 15900 partial cov~rage during 1987-88. It 
is also rep_O};lted that the vv-ater supply schemes (in
duding -'imgnh~ll~atil)nsch,:;mt',s) in 300 townS211d 
s~weragel~ruinage sch..:mcs (incItiding augmentation 
schemes) in 87 towns were expected to be completed 
during the year. -

TAunE 14.2 

Annual Plan i988-89 

14.18 In k~cpjng with the objective, of the Sev., 
enth Plan, the emphasis on the provision -of ~a£e 
drinkfuA; water and adeqtiate sanitation facilities in 

.	 rural as well as urbanateas would continue during 
'1988-89.	 Realising the cOllstr~ints 01: resources, the 

competing demands of other sectors as \vell as the 
criticalinlportance of drinking water supply, an out
lay of Rs. 1700.32 qores:-.RS. 1268.32 crores in the 
State and UT Sector and Rs. 432.00 crorcs in the 
Central Sector, has. been provided for \vater supply 
and sanitation for 1988-89. This isabcut 9 per cent 
higher th~ the outlay Yor 1987-88 and includes 
Rs~ 573.51 C!'9f\!S under th~ Minimum Needs Pro
gramme ill the State and UT Sectc;: and Rs. 429.75 
crores -under the Ccnt:ally Sponsored Acce!erated 
Rural Water Supp) j Programm~ and Rural Sallita
Hon Programme 'for providing 1>afe', drinking' \vater 
supply and Sanitation facilities in rural aleas~' A sum
mary of the outlays _for 19S8-89 vis-a-vis the actual' 
expeflditure during 1986-87 and the outlays and the 
anticipated exp~nditur5 for 1987~88 ull.der the 
water supply and sanitil.tion. sector is given ill table 
14.2 below. ' 

Plan Outl1\Y and Expenditure-~Water Supply and Sanitation 

(Rg. in crores)
----.--------_..- _._-._----_.-.---_ .._----._---.__. 

- Sl.-·~-SCHEMB------ 1936·87	 1987-88 198H9 
.No.	 -~.._------------. 

. Actual Plan Anticipated Plan 
Expenditure Outlay Expenditure Outlay 

·1 2	 3 4 5 6 

1. STATEjUT PLAN 

(i) M1Dlm~m Needs Progntmme 

(a) Rural Water Supply 

(b) Rutal Saniiation 

(ii) Other Programmes 
(a) Urban Water Supply & 

Total (St.ate Plans) 

2. CENTRAL PLAN 

478.67£ 493.60** 546.60 563.8l 
9.59* 10.16 9.25 9.70 

Sanitation 474,05 664.80 607.37 69'1-,81 
_._-----_._----_._---------.-------_._-----_._----

962,31 1168.55 1163.22 

(i) Centrally Spon~ored Accelerated Rural Water 
Supply Programme 

(ii) Centrally Spon~ored Rural Sanitation Programm4' 

(iii)- Othet prqgrammes 

Total (Cc-tral Plan) . 
-------._------.--- 

323.14 

6.54 

0.55 

369.7j 

20,00 

2,59 

369.60 

20.00 

0,83 

330.23 392.34 390,43 

GRAJ.~D TOTAL . 1292.54 1560.90 1533,45 
-~-,--

1268.32 

409.75 

20.00 

2.25 

432.00 

17M.32 ' 

* Rural Sanitation has neen broUiht under MNP as well as the New Twenty Point Programme-1l6 only from 1987·88. 
The exponditure incurred on it, therefore, does not form the part of MNP. 

£	 Though the ,entire Rural W",ter &upply Programme hile been brought under MNP duritll.t the SoventhPlan, Sta~llI GQvt. 
of W,B, have retlecttd a part of the expenditure 011 it dl!lring 1986-117 an).ou"tiug to Rs, LOO crorloutside the MNP. 

·"''''The	 outlay for M~ha.rashtraStatc had been revised, from Rs. 97 crores to Rs. 99.75 crorcs 9ubsqcqu.nt to fil14Olisation, of 
Anllwal Plan 1987·n. . . 
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Rural Water Supply and Sani~ttoJl 
i4.19 As in the earlicr 'Ar~ual PI~ns, i.e;,1985-86. 

1986-87 and 198T·88 the thntst during B)s8~8:9 will 
be to provide drinking wllter sui)ply f.acilities to th:'\ 
spill Qver problem vHlag~~ from· the Sixth Plan num-
bermg 39,000 on a pricirity basis and. to villages 
subsequ~nJy identified as· pro1;lem villages as· on 
31-3-85 based on the crit.;:da adcpteo "during the 
Sixth· Plar. This will be followed by adequate cover-· 
ageo! partially covered problem villageslhabitations 
In States where the ;lbav~ task is completed~' the 
uewly ide-l1tified problem vil1agesjhabitutions with· the 
revised criterialnorms may be taken up followed by 
the coveIage of other villages. While imp\ementing 
the pro&ramme along thes~ line:;, special attentIon 
wouJdbe given to ensure that this basic facility is ex
tended to SC, and ST population, in 'every villageI 
hamlet mid that the firstsoUl'ce of water· supply in 
a village is located in the area predominently inhabi" 
tated· by SCs and STs. 

14.20 A Technologv Mission. on drinkin~ water 
~n villages Rr'J related water management was laun
ched by the Government of India in August, 1986 
with a view to developing low cost solutions for pro:
Viding adequate quantity ;)f drmking water of accen- . 

. table-quality in rural areas through the· -application 
of available sdentific ami technologic:l1 inputs from 
various uational laboratories and by promoting het~ 
ter water management. The M:'>sion will deal with 
problems such as ex.::e:;s· sallnlty and brackishn~ss, 
iron, fluorides, as well as baCI,)rlOJOg:calcontamina
tion of drinking wate~. In ~lddition, .better and effec,:, 
tive water management. such. as proper aSSessm~Dt 

.of available water, permisslble	 rate of witrdrawal and 
re-charging rt>qilirement of wat~r sources will also be 
dealt with, To achieve this objective, 55 Mini Mis
sions and 5 Sub-M~sion,> hav~ been set np. The pro-· 
Ven techniques \"\';11 be "imultaneously replicated and 
applied in all the residual problem villages by 1990. 

14.21 A provision under MNP to the maximum ex

tent of 10 per cent of the MNp· outlay! has been al

lowed .in the Plan to s\1pplcment the efforts on the
 
non-Pllln side for the ope,t"f:t\L\n and maintcumce of
 
rural water supply sy"tcms.
 

The revi£cd fc.rmula for Statewise, distribution of 
Central Assistance under the Centrally Sopusored Ac
celerated Rural Water Supply Prugramme,which· 
was approv~rl by the Cabinet Committee in Sept. 
1987 is in effect from1987-SS. Under t.lIis also, out 
of the funds released to StateslUTs. upto 10 per cent 
may be utilised for operation and maintenance of 
assets created, qualitv imorovern~nt and purification. 
of drf1lking water Subject to ceiling of matching grant 
provided by States ou~ oP the MNP prm'jsion and 
Subieet to th~ approv.ed n ::IrInS. Th~ (nnde;. earmark
ed for operation and maintenance of assets should 
not be divertl"d lor creation of capit(ll assets. 

~ 14.22 The AmiualPlan 1988-~9 provides an out~
 
lay of Rs, '563.81 crores under the MNP for Rural
 
Water Supply Programme, including Operation and
 
Ma'ntenance. This wiIJ "tie· further StlDv}emented bv
 
Central (assistance of Rs. 409.75 'croi:es under the
 
Centrally Sponsored At'cderated Ruml Water Supply
 

Programme" 'Iae target for the A;lmual PlaA 1988-iN 
, i~ to' provide safe drinking water supply facilities in 

58490 p~obtern vU!agciincluding26S:'2 partially 
covered villages. The progress would be' monitored on 

.monthly and qUarterly ba';;i.~ in term..> 011 number of 
villagesjhamkrs as w~llastb~ population cov~tf.d.· 
The coverage of SCjST population would be moni

. tored separal.cJy. The ~oncurr~~nt e~aluatiQn of :WTI;I] 

water supply on monthly bas:s has been l.Indcltllken 
since·Octob·.;r. 1986 at the Governr:lcnt of Judia 
level so as to find out the status of drlnJdng wfit,~r 
suppIY.,facilitks in problem vUIages. This task has 
been assigned to various reputed academic/technical 
institutions ill the country. . 

14.23 The l11fal sarutar.iofi programe is yet to get. 
· a momentum. Realising th~ urgent· need of the pro~·· 
· gramme with. an overall obJec[:ve of improving the' 

quality of life in .lural areas, it bilSJei:ll included
 
under 20-Point Programme 1986 as well as' the
 
Minimum NC(:ds Programme from the, Annual Plan
 
·1987-88; For the purpose, an out1.ay· of J.{s. 9,70
 
crores in· the State and TJT 'Sector has been provided
 
for 1988-89 against an outlay of Rs. 10.16 crores and
 

,anticipated ,'xpenditnre of Rs. 9.25 crores for
 
1987·,88. The ('.cntral S~;tor also' includ\.:J an out

lay of Rs, 20 crores for rurat sanitatlpn during
 
1988-89. The target for 1981.\-89 i~ to provide arp

und 2.07 lakh !ow-cmt hou,;ch.:Jld s~nitarv latrin~s.·
 

· The target has been \Yl'rk~d Ol.l~ on th~ basis of an 
average as:>istance of I..ts, 1200 per unit ia <:ase of 
Central Sector, wher~as th~ prevai'.lllg norms in the 
respective statcslUTs have been taken as bases in 
case-of St:ltc ,,00 UT Secttlr. .. 
Urban Water Supply and Sanitation 

14.24 Due to rapid urbanisation and ever increas
· fig population of the metropnHtan dties, the demand 

for adequate drinking water supply ~nd hygienic 
sanitation Jiacihties i:; &ssnm;ng greater proportiolls 

· year after yeaI:'. This caHs for lOllJ! term planning'of 
these cities to cope Wit~l such .demand!>. In many 
cities mid towns, the existing system have deteriorated 
much due to age and U;i.gc and need rt'h:\bilHation.· 
The service levels in sev~~rai citie!'! and towt:!s fire fat 
below the desired norms and, therefore,. augmenta
tion of water loupply syst~ms is necessary. The situa.. 
tion'in the small and medil1nl towm in this regard 
is also not very satisfa~~tory· and needs' proper atten·· 
tion. ' j 

14.25 The c'werage of urban population with sani
tation facilities is rather low. WhUe scphistkated. 
sewerage system, and sewag~ treatment facilities are 
necessary 1ft respect of metropolitan dties and a few 
imporant Cla~3-1 tOWI1!J, 10'11 cost sanitatiou facilities 
have to be adopted in tne cas~ ot other towns due to 
the rewurce W~lstraint. While pla~ning urban. water 
supply and· "ani.tatlon sdJem.e<;, the· !i~eds of mhan 
poor and econowjcaily poorer sections o:~ the society, 
espedally thosi:l lhing in urban slums, will have to' 
be given· special atttntion. Pianillng of IJ.rban water 
supply and ~ewer8ge scht'nlcl' ila allother critical 

. issue that needs	 to be look\"d into urgently. It is 
necessary to set up the proposed Uroon Jnfras.tnlctnre 
Development F!nanchg Corporation a: the earlIest iq 
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order to inCr,j3;i;c the avanat~llity of resources for 
such schemes. 

014.26 MonitoriH&t of implementation. of "rhan 
v,ater supply and sanitationscbemes need to be0 0 

{mther streugihencd. as the present system of moni00 

toring and reporting by the State "and lJTs is far 
·from satisfactory. Thmll~hno sp~cific t3rgctsl\~Ye" 
been set for the Annual Plan 1981:1,·89 it is proposed 
that water ~upp]y s.;he·mei . (il1chidiag augm~ntatio!l0 

.~chelnI;).3) in abolJt 30q towns' and sanitatiouldrainagc 
schemes 0 (including ~Hlitnentation sc;hcmes) in about 
l()O towns wiH, he co~uplet~d. 0 " 

fl~JI Outlay 

14.27 Details '0f F'lall out1.lYS fat' Honsing, Urban 
0 0Development and Water SuppJ.'{ & S~nitation" for 

1986-87, 0 1987-88 a:Jd 1988-89 l!we given in Annex
o 0U~S 14.1--14 .t. 

(I} 



Attmxllre- 14.1 
: \ 

Sehem.lI -wise 9utlay~ ou HODiina: ,Urban D~vell)p-Dleut. Water Sapplyand Sanitation--Ccntfal Sector. 

(Rs, in lak411) 

1986·87 1987·J8·	 1988·8"9 
51. Schomes 
No.	 Actual Outlays Allticlpatt:d Outlay~ 

Expenditure Expenditure 
---------~._-----------------_._------------------- 

1 2	 3 4 S 6 
_._----

A. HOUSING 
1. General Pool Re5idential Accommodation 2270.'0 2381.00 2163.00 2000.0 
2..Housing & Urbull Developmcmt Corporation 800.00 1200.00 900~OO 2000.00 
3.	 National Building Organisation 35.00 59.06 19.GO 50.00 
4.	 CPWD Trainin~ IUlit. . 25.00 19.00 28.00 35.00 
5.	 Sub~idi~ed Housing Schemes for Plant! tion Workers. .' . .. 
6.	 Hindustan Prefbe. Ud. 10.00 20.00 .. 35.00 
1.	 I.Y;S.H. 4.00 5.00 45.00 40.00 
8. Natioaal Housing .Bank 400.00 .. 300.00 
9.Sciel1ce & Technolgy. 10.00 30.00 30'.00 40.00 

----------_._---_... _------_._------
Total Housing	 3154.00 4114.ijO 319l;,OO 4500.00*'" 

-------~-----_._-----------------

B. URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
1.	 I.D.S.M.T. 1515.00 1600.00 1600.00 1115.00 
2.	 National Capital Region 425.00 600.00 600.00 192.00 
3.	 Research & Training 37.00. 42.00 42.00 42.00 
4.	 Dewlopment of Displace~ persons eoJonie~ 42.00 20.00 25.00 16.00 
5. ~emoval of D.Hle in Calcutta and Hawrah 5.06 

6 NUlDF Corpn. . " 50.00 .. .50.00 
7.	 Urban Baisie Services 49.00 ·50.00 60.00 100.0) 
8.	 Urb&n TranspoJ,"t Const. Funds 200.00 
9.	 Improved Crematcria 20.00 25.00 -------_... -:'------~_._-_ .._-_._----------

Total (Un)	 2068.00 2367.00 2347.00 3000.00*** 
-----~-,-------_._---------~-----

C. WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION 
1.	 Accelerated Rural Water Supply Programme 

(a) Grants to States/UTs	 29062.00 32870.00 32870.00 38240.00 
(b) Grants to Voluntary Agencies	 200.00 . 200.00 200.00 400.00 
(c) Technology Mission	 3016.00 3160.00 3760.00 2230.00 
(d) Management Cell, Training & Monitorin~/Evaluation 36.00 145.00 130;00 105.00 

2.	 WHO/UNICEF' Assisted Proiramme for Groun.," water . 
.Devdcpment, Handling Charges for Drilling RiZh 12.00 25.00 25.00 25.00 

3.	 Rural Sanitation 
(a) Grants til St'ltes/UTs	 604.00 1950.00 1950.00 1700.00•
 
(b). Grants to Voluntary Agencies	 50.0J 50.00 .50.00 . 300.00 

4.	 Feasibility study based on demonstration schemes for 
sanitary latrines ill rural India 4.00 .. .. 

294
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Anndxure-t4.1 (Contd.) 

(R.I. in lakhi)
. . .-C- .• ._•.	 . . -. .... . . 

2	 3 4 5 6 
___--'-__,...... . ~.>o_.__. __. " . . _ 

----_.~.- ._--_._----. 
S. "Public Health Engineering Trllining Programme	 22.98 80.00· 35.50 73.06 
6. Project Management Cell (Urb~n Waste Disposal) 1.3:':>' 2.00 1.40 2.00 
7. Monitoring & Manal>ementInformatlGln System	 0.04 27.00 10.00 . 25.00 
8.	 Capital Contribution to Urban Infrastructure Financing 
\ 0Jrporation " 50.00 .. 51).00 

9. Research &; Dewlopment	 14.40 75.00 . 11.10 50.DO -----_.__ .._-~_._------------
Total: Wl!.ter Supply & SaaitatioD 33022.74 39234.{)O 39043.00· 43:100.00 

" .....iltcl~slvo of Outlays and Expenditu;e~ on General Pool office Accommodation which is Includod under General Servl.:es. 

>1<*1. InCludes Rs. itS Lakhs (CPWD Training lJlsdtute). shown In the Bud;et under Public WQrk~. 
2. Includes Rs. 40 Lakh. (IYSH) sho'oVn In the Budgp,t unl2er U.D. S~toi. 
3. Exc1udea R!l 16 Lakhs (Development of D.P. ColQJiies) shoWQ in the Budget wuier Houaing Sector. P 

""''-''''(i) IucludesRs16 Lakhs (.D~vlllopm"nt of D. P. Colonies) shown in th; Budget und"r Housini iac\Qr.
 
(Ii) Docs not include Rg. 40 }akhs (IViH)whiah is shown in the blld8~t uUderH:ouslng Sector.
 

" 



"lMteXf!re-~,H. 2 .. 

ulltlayri 011 H()ust~Stat@ll Alid t.Jnt,,~ territories 
.(Its. in J.ekhs) 

-'.,~.---."".~ ._-,._~- ...__ .~._---,,~--"_	 -_.~'-"-~.....~ .. _- -".....-._._-_.'.-._--~----:----------.-_.~---------
1986·87 1987-88 J987·88· 19S8.89 

91. States(UT~: -"-~ , .:....~- ._-_._~-~,,-- "-------~--.._ ..-- ----_.._- '--"._~ 

No.'	 Actual or which Total Of \4:hidl 'AnticiDate~ Of whiCh Total· or wl'ich 
ExpM, MN~ Ou,tlny MNP Ex;x\r. ·MNflOuH~.y MNl' 

~ 
~""""""J-	 .~.

'.:.''''''' .'__'''''_._.__'' '.-__	 .. - ...... _ 
2 . 3 . 4 5 6 . 7 8 9 10 

.... ----------.~_._-_._ ..--..._-_._--------.--.. -_._. ~ ......-~--.---- ..- ...........~~-_ .....__.:..--,_. 

1. Aadhra Pradesh 9569.00· 8410.13 . 74~9.(jO 3380.00· 5707.00 5207.00 7500.00 626~,.OO 

2. Arllntlchal Pradesh .172.00 50.00. 650.00 45.00 650.00 0.00 537.00 20.00 
3. Asse.m 1023.()O 250.001032.00 250.00 10g2.00·. 250.00103'7.00 225.00 
4.:BIhar 2782.00 246.9l 2800.00 2S0.00, 2590.00 250.00 2350.00 200.00 

5.00<1" '. 192.00 31.00· lS0.00 15,00 131.00 4.00·' 150.00 2.3.00 

6. Oujarat . 2170~OO . 179.13 2900.00 965.00 2000:00 %5.00 ~ 2994.00 1110.00 
7. HaryarlfJ . 711.00iO!UlO 802.00 lOG.OO 1310.'00' 106.00 M2.00 91.00 

S. Himachal Pradesh 625.00 .. 620.00 :i.j).OO 620.00 20.00 R16.00· '3.00' 

9. J it, K 1214.00 33.00 1434.00· 38.50 1'469.00 .39.00· J460;00 50.00 
10. Karoataka . . 303~.QO 1585.10 3310.00 18ZlLOO 3125,Of) .1840.00 3343.00 1849.00 
\1. K,;rula 144S.00 179.69 880.00 180.00 716.00'· 180.00 J400.oo· 205.00 

12. Madhya Prat1esh 16'12.00 564.75 2961.00 600.'00 2645.• 00 572.00 2063.00 900.00 
13. Maha~ashtra 48$3.00 14·3.81 7356.00S6G.OO 6200.00 357.00 8436'.00' 730',00' 

14. Manipur . 204 ..00.. 275.00 .. 275.00 0.00 275.00 0.00 
15.Meghala~a :j86.00?% 405.00 4.O'J 405.00 4.':00· 580.00 5.00 

16. Mlzoram 167.00 5.00 216.00 12.00 186.00 12.00· 236.00 ,5.00 

17. Nagaltln<1. :54.00.. 400.00.. 40a.OO a.oo ·487.1){) 0,00 
IE. Orissa 921.00 100.001132.00 100.00794.00 lOO.OO 1089.00 100.00 
19. Punjab, 1590.00.69.24 1593.00 1Q.OO HIS.OO 70.00 1200.00 55.00 

20. Rajasthan 93'1.00 110.00 805.00· 125.00 862.00 175.00 1025.00 175.00 
21. 5ikklm 75.00 7.60 90.00 .. gO.OO 0.00. HO.Or . 15.00 
2?.Tamil Nadu 6"780.00 6.06.00 5379.00 75.00 6541.00" 75.00 4376.00 76.00 

13. Tripura 289.00 63.00 338.00 60.00 331.00 60.00 338.00 60.00 
2t. Uttar Pradesh 6375.00 5405.20 6S24.00· 475.00 6615.00 475.00 6IHZ.aO 733.00 

:15. Wc~t Bel1gal 2205.00 94.75 2500:00 95.00 2323.00 55.20 2023.00 84.00 
___-----..~-_.--~.-~.~--~-.-.-........: ..----""7"'~~---a.-- ...------.o-.--'.---_ ... ~
 

StllwS-·T.otill 50016.00 13982,59 52411.00 llZ59. 50 48574. GO 10816.20 51439.00 13048.00 
_. --"_~ ........_.....:._.__a.__ ..	 ........... ~ ..---..l----.---.-._-->__...:. '._
.~__ ~ _:__.-..--.. ~-..4~-.---'--

1. A.& N. Islands 77.98 .. 263.00' .. 263.00 o.na 80.00 .0.00 

2. Cha.1digarh 592.57	 650.00.. 650.51 0.00 700.00 0.00 
3. D &. N. Havdi 13.75 .. 15.60 2:00 14.60 2.00 20.00 2.20 
4. Delhi	 1918.14. 44.99 216l.003(1.00 2161.00 30.00 2100 ..00 30~OO 

5. Daman &. Diu @.. L.0.SO 10.91 .• 38.10 5.92 38.00 . 2~60 
6. 'Lakshadwcep . 11.95 .. 34.32 "" 62.18 0,00 96.87 0.00 
7. pondicherry • 260.04 33.4.1 2!}8.50 32.00 2S0AZ 26.12 300.0l). 37.00 

• -----~-_ ...._-.--~-;..---.~ ..-.-.---------,.. ..,;> ----•• --~ --,,-, ""---_"~ ._~._,_w_~~__ 

Total V.Ts. . 2934.43 79.20 4042.4~ M.O!} 4U69.H 64.04 3335.07 71.86 

'-Grand-Total·.-----··..- "--""52950. :ij-~--14;5L.;9--:--;4s3. <12---··j.i323. 5~ - 5Ui43.al-~-J.0830.14 54775.07 13119. s;) . 

'~~O~<l-~-~---"----'----------''- __._._,.A__.__• .~.__. __ .....-_._-.--------~-.....--_._....- 
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Alllle'xur<! 14: 3 

6utJ:ifS on Urblin D"weIcP111lN1t~.,..S:ftt&S " UT~. 

(R!!. in Lakhs)--_._----	 .---- -._~,,---
51. Statcs/UTs.·	 j9M·57 ·1987.8g 19!17·8S ]I)IUI'.89· . 
No:	 -~.._.~-'-_ ..-.---~~._- "~~----'~'-'.~~~- --~-~.~-._-~----".--- ~~~-. --~-~-

Actual of whiCh Total Of ~/hiCh Antidpated Of which TOt~l Of which 
BXj}('nditure MNP Outlay MNP. Fxp~nd.l.turc· Ml\\P Outlay MNP 

,.	 . . 
\ !' ................ _.:.-._-._---	 ._-~-----_._~._--_.~---<--------------- 
\ 1 2	 3 4 S () i 8. 9 10

---'-,-"------_._.._-_.._-.-"-- ~_._ .._--_._-.------ --_._--- -----<-~-------_.__.- -._- . ----_._-...... _.
1. Andhu Prade5h . 2'91.00 591.16 3355.00 6!J4.00 2004.00 0:84.00 29IHOO' 600.00· 

'. 2. MU!l~ch~l Pl'ade;;h .. O.W ~ ., 10.00 .• 10.00 0.00 . ]2.00 0.00 
3. A3sam250.oo .31.00 203.00 31.20 "31tY.OO. 31.00 313.00t 3L(lO ' 
4: Bihcr \ 344.19" 120.00 . 700.00 130.00' . 380.00 1-30.00 700.oox 140.00 
,. Goa 141.00 1.00 140.00 1.00 109.00 6.00 12S.00 5.00 
6. G'1jar!'.t 1810.00 51.09' 1800.00 50.aa 1250.00 50.00 1'00.00 85.00 

, 7. Ruyana . 414.00305.00' 400.00 100.00 400.00 '100.00 200.00 IOO.Ot) 
! S. Hiin',chaJPradcsh . 173.00 15.00 41tl.OOI8.00 4111.00 18.00 250.00 18.00 

9. 1. & K. . 1168.00 121.00 . 1.310.00 40.00 •.,' -r13lO.OO	 040.00 1364.00 60.00 
10. Karnataka 411.00 .300~OO 100.00 ·350.00 689.00 3.50.00159.00 36,5.00 
11. Kel'uia 331.00 20.00 380.00 50.00 312.00 SO.OO 4'0.00 . 50.00 . 
17•. ~aqhya Pra1esh 1~9S.OO 199.15 2131.00 240.00 2195.00 301.00 2132.00 310.00 
13. Maht.rashtra	 3330.00 145.44 4167.00 SOO.OO.. 37EO.OO 116.00 42:H.00 900.00 ' 
14. lVlanipur . • 185.00 6.00 i90.00 10.00 189.00 0.00 190.00 10.00 
IS. Megh~laya. 64'.00 lIL04 71.00 IS.OO :Pll.OO: ]5.00 154.00 IS.oo 
16. MizorafU	 142.00.. 194.00 .. 139.00 (\.00 214.on 5.00 
17. Nagall\nd. 232.00..223.00.. 22).00 0.00 592.0D 0.00 
1~' Ol'bsa !H9.oo 37.3) • 940.00 30.00 9"0.00 . 30.00 1310.00 11.:10 

19. Punjab	 889.00 62.00 925:00 62:00 923,00 62.00 925.00 150.00 
ZO. Rajasthlll1. 115.06 55.00 210-00 70'00 194.00 ! 615.00 313:00 150.00
 

, 21. Sikkim 67.00 6.GO; 57.00 3.50 47.03 3.50 6'.00 8.00
 
22. Tamil Nadu 2820.00 125.00 331M\) 23001 348MO 230.uo .4325.00 16M\) 
23. 1"rlpwa	 .171.00 . 20.00 221.0a 20.0) 221.0\) 20.00 233.00 20.00 
24. Utter Pradesh. 2433.00 . 424.00·3551.00 426.00 3546.00424-00 6766·00 430'00 . 
25. West Bengal 60')6.00 6S5.00 6200.00 . 693.00 6866.00	 (-193.00 6209.00 789.00 

··..-;~~;~_·_";;~~;---;~;~~S9. 7;--;OI21·.~---;~5.-;- :~";6S;~- -~;;~;;,. 
_....... _--~_ ..-:.. _'----~-~--~_ ...---~-~-- -.-<-----,-~--.- _.~.:........ ...... -- .. -----'--,---:....-~"--~_<L ..... 

Tot:!l 

1. A. & N. Islal1ll	 ~6.i3 83.00 5.00 110.00 5.00 
2. Chal:d/garh l!74.:31	 lJ02.70 0.00 1300.00 0.00 
3. D. Ji: N. Havel! 0.53	 01<2.25 O~OO 16.~5 O~OO 

4. D31hi 3632.19 5.f.S8.00	 550.00 6200.00 600.00 
3. D1mlln & 'Din @ 5.~'8 0.51 11.95 2.10 

"6. L!lkshlldw,:~·p 1).00 9.00 0.00 .. 0.00 
1. p,) l1dlcherry 141.42 ·lj9.40 20.00 . 160.00 25.00 

-----. -'_.~'-~' ~~ .....~----~-:..--':"'-- _._----- ~ .......__.-- '-_._._-.._... ---..-._----._"~---

Total U.	 1'5. .' 69IKi:14 1640.93 575.51 7798.80 . 632.10 
--..-- -

GRAND TOTAL. .33833.14 4501. 99 38994,35 4635.1:1 37161.93 ~66i. 01 ' 44650.81} 3107.@,) 
---,- • IncllJdes R!.50 Lakbs for fire protection scheme. .-'-~------" ----_. -.---.-------.--.--- 

t Indudes Rs. 10 lakhs (or Parks & Gardens. 
r. , Includes R.9. 12 Vlkhs for Aid to Municlp!l1iticii. 

"" Includes Re. 1 lakhil for police fireservkl:. 
@ Included in Goa. . , 
~ Ic.rluded R8. SO Lakhs for Fire Protection Scheme. 
xIncludes Rs. 300 Iakhs for Atlltonoroous Dcv~lopmrnt Authority. 
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Anwxur6 14.-4 

Out!;tY5 on W:!lter Supply and S!lJlitation--StntciSand Union l'errit'Jri~~ 

(R~. in Lakhs) 

1986-87	 1987·!8 1988·89 

S. States/UTs. Actual Of Outlay	 OIy/hleh l'vI.N.P. Total Of which M.N.P. Outlay Of which 
No.	 Expdr.. MN.P. --..-::----- Anti. -.------- l\1.N.P. 

RoW.S. <t.S. Expdr. R.W.S. R.s.· ------ 
R.W.S.	 R.W.S. R.S. 

~1----2----~~----3	 '4 5 6 7-~S--~- 9 10 11 -.12 13
---_ ..-----,-- ----------_._~-----------_ ..-~---- ----_._-----_... _-~ .._---_._----~-------------~ 

1. Andhra Pradesh . 5245 1760 7400 2600 400' 7900 2600 400 19(03)00 400 

2. Arwulchal Pradesh 626 432 850 583 17 850 583 17 568 - 489 10 

3. Assam.	 2740 2481 3100 2685 15 33"10 2900 14 3135 2727 19 

4. Bihar . ' 4837 2827 4500 __ 2913 57 4400 2913 5"1 3900 2870 50 

5. Goa $ . 0	 '973 202 ll2S:iY 170 S 133) 134 ~ 1125 170 5• 

6. Gujarat '. . 5211 1802 - 5200 16CO 7 6740 2100 1 69502100 

7. Haryana ., 242' 21'53 3290 2574 4 2500 2074 4 3290 2574 - 4 
• 8. Hill1ach:lJ Pradesh 1720 1501 20S5 1675 3) 2055 1675 3) 1943 1700 300 • 

9. Jammu & Kaohmir 3314 7.290 3650 2100 25 3)29 - • 2100 25 3886 ~43', 100 

10. Karnataka . 0 3277 - 2060 6115 2205 60 4065 2085 30 48",4 2240 45• 

3,1. Kerala.... ~. 2147 1347 2100 2075 25 2474 2075" 25 3200 2700 15 

12. Madhya Pradesh 5400 2632 5800 2800 100 7301 4091 100 5803 _ 3000 100 

13. Maharashtr~	 244aO .9943 27147 9975* 25 2714710000 ... 28900 9872 50 

14. Manipur	 831 581 920· 6')0 25 920' 6/')b 25 865 6(,0 2 

15. Meghalaya	 770 574' 950616 17 914 616 17. 950 660 170 

16. Mizoram 714266 765 377 3 755 377 3 775 490 4 

17. Nagaland 484' 354 ~8 430 12 - 688 430 12 720 440 10 

18. Orissa. 1765 1222 2189 1509 4Q 2579 1939 - 40 2436 1755 40 

19. 'Punjab 1599 1047 1709 1104 5 1809 1104 5 190t:!: 1500 :J 

20. Rajasthan 2858 -1601 4500 238) 20 4')00 21S) 20 5400 273) _ 20 

21 Sikkim . S2~340 450 245 5 4?~ 245 ,5 475 295 5 

22. Tamil Nadu . . 8782 4596 1618i 1592 ... 11526 3592 ... 17005 3600 ... "'''' 

23. TliJura 616 385 647 420 17. 647 420 12 6"60' 43) 15o 

24. UttarPI2!.desh 66593841 6200 2'T50' i5 8241 5862 25 9813 6015' 25 

25. West Bengal.. 2105 1242£ 1680 1060 40 2503 1650 - ... 2284 1724 17 

26.A&NIslands 199 105 150 72 5 150 725 203 110 15 

27. Challdigarh . . 501 ... 333 ... ... 338 ... ... 345
 

-28.D&NHaveli .13 13 33 28 1 33 28 'I 33 25
 

29. Daman & Diu . .. .. , ......Tnct under Goa....... ...... 2JO -" -. 182 29 I
 

30.	 De111i. 5320 190 6349 15~ 3) 6349 155 3) 7127 160 330 

31. Lakshadwecp	 36 3135 34 1 35 34 1 39 39 

32. Pond icherry.	 141 49 140 33 5 149 26 10 151 40 5 

-----T;t;1--:------------96231-4~;86·1--11685649360 . 1016 116322 54660 925 1268-32- 56381 970 



CHAPTER' 15 

SOCIAL WELFARE ANn REHABILITATION 

Review of Social We!fare Programmes for 1987·88 

.An outlay of Rs. 304,30 croreswas provided for 
Social Welfare .~,l the Annual Plan-19X7-3S. This 
included an amount of Rs. 235.00 crores for the 

. . 
Centre and R~. (;9.30 ~rcires for tllL St~tcs and Union 
Territories. Against this, an amount of Rs; 298~92 
cror~s-Rs. 234.60 crares at· the Centre and 
Rs.64.32 crores in the Stal~,,!UT,-was likely to 
be spent. In the Centrai Sector, the approved outlay 
WdS likely to be utilised almost fully. Hcwever, in the 
State Sector, most l,f the Stat(;<;:UT, w;:rehaving 
shortfall in expeJ?diture, largely due to inadequate or

I
I ganisational ~tructure and btldg::tary support, delay in 

! sanctioning and releasing of grants etC. 

, 

15.2 Major em;:>hasis in the implementation . of 
the Integra~';d Child Development ~l'['viccs (lClJS) 
programme was on consilidation of service inputs. In . 
the existing 1698 projcUs including 218 State Sec·· 
tor project. However, 40 additional projects were 
sanctioned for the severaly drought affeCted areas of 
Gujarat and Raja<;tha!l as an emergency . measure. 
Though there was an improvement in the utiliGation 
of services '::Ntain w~aknes9Cs like the backk)g in the 
training of fun.c~:'onades, shortage o~ cold chain faci
lities for .va;;dn~, lack 6t coordination etc., continu
ed to persist. . As a supportive service for work.ingl 
ailing .. mothers 10,500 creches benefitting about 
2.63 lakh children functioned and a programme of 
training of nearly 3,000 creches workers was under
taken. Institutional services were provided to nearly 
40,000 children in m~cd of car~ and protcct10n.. 

15.3 Keeping .in 'view theintcr·discipJin:lry ap
proach for wom-en's development additi6nalities were 
provided in. develojJing their potent~dl for ernploy
mentlself...:employment thrOllgh tri.lining~mdskill 
.development. Upto December 19 Q7, 1015 conoens.


.. ed courses of education and vocational training bene"
 
fitting 24,OOC women and 7841 socio·economic Imits
 
for employment t6 around 99,398 beneficiaries were
 
sanctioned: Fifteen new prOJects werc ~t't up to. train
 
1342 women in ar~:lS ~uch as t,!·;;ctronic~, . watch
 
manufacturing assembly, com;JHter programming,
 
printing, handloomset,. \vith ihe a~~istance of Nor

wegian Agency ·for· Intl~rnnljl)naIDe"dormrrit
 

· (NORAD). 'rhe progress of the schemes 'Support to 
Training-cum-Empleymcnt Fr(lglumm~' (STEP)· and 
\Vom~n's Development Corporations had been stow 
due to administrative and other organisational prob
lems. Seventeen new ilOstels were sanctioned with an 
intake capacity of 1,369 working women with day. care 
facilities for 140 children. This brought the total num
ber of hostelS sanctian,~d so far to 429 with a total 
capacity of 27,292 vl"Orking ,vemen with day-cuft: 

· centre facilith~s for 2,910 children. 

15.4 The fOllr National Institutes, o!le· each for 
the visually . handIcapped, the hcari)1g h:mdicarped, 
the' orthopaedicaly handicapped and the mentally 
handic-appeu, coptlnued to work as premier apex 
level organisations in the an:1 of (:ducation,. research 
and rehabilitation. Scholarships stipellds were given . 
by the Centre to the h.andicapped persons to enable 
them topUN.le educ~Jional and professionaljtechni
.callvocational training. Financial assistance was pro
vided to about 40,000 disabled persons for the. pur
chaseifltting of aids anJ app1iancc~J.. 

15.5 A new legislation, namely, Juv~nile Justice 
Act 1988 (JJA) wa:; enforced in the country, repeal·. 
ing the. Children Acts,to provide a uniform and 
standardised framework to dcal with the growing 
problem. of juvenile delinquency. Th(- Act provides 
for model :;ervict:s throughout the countryallc1 pres
cribes th~t 110 child below the age of 18 YC£lrs should 
be lodged in jaiL". Slep<; we-:e taken to srengthen the 
information :md educ<J,tion bMe, to create awareness 
among the masses regarding· the existing social prob
lems and the existing wclfare iJrogrammes and also 
to mobilise public opinion against social evils like 
drinking, drug addic~;on, domy, atrocities. on wo
men, child marriage etc. The Central [State 0overn
ments and the Central 'Social Welfare BOZord (CSWB) 

· continued to encourage voluntary organisatiom 
through grant-in-aid. Rcsearchjevaluation studies were 
sponsored fo examine the svcial pl'oblemsin depth' 
and to assess the impact of the existing programme.. 

The State Gb,vernment!Union Territories continued 
to lay stres3 on the provision qf preventive and deve
lopmental activities like balwadis, creches, vocationall 
training and ·income generating activities for women, 
instit\1tional and non-institu tional . s,ervices f0rth,;: 
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w:ially and physicallyhandicappedi correctiollalser~ 
vices, scholarships (upto 8th class), supply of prosthe
tic an,d orthotic aidsiappliances etc. However, the 

·progresg reporting on· Ithe achi~YemMts of physiClll 
targets from the Stat~slUTs had b'~envery poor. 

Annual Plan 1988-89 

15.6 For the Annual Pian 1988-89; ~n allocation 
of Rs. 404.02 crares has been made; the detai1$ 
b!~i!}g as follows :~ ... 

TABLI'! IS.l 

('.:tIl Outlay anti 1!.l:t1"nditnre.-Social Welfare 
( Rs. in cr0res) 

1986-87 19S1~88 1985-89 
Bit?en
dituTe Plan Revised Plan 

Outlay Esti Outlay 
mate 

1. Centre 

.(i) D<:partmcnt of 
Women and Child 
Development : 146.00 221.00 2:(1.00 23S.00 

(it) Ministry of 
Welfare. 9.23 14.00 13.60 20.00 

2. Stfitell and Unif>D 
Territories ~2. 90 . Ci9.3D 64.32 149.02 

•.. _----:-. 

T<ital .. 243. .13' 304.30 298.~2 4!)4·02 
----.--  ----~---_.---

Major thrust in 1988-89 win be on devclbpment of . 
early chilQren services, control . of juvenile delhl

· quency, .building up self-reUanceamong the handi-:. 
capped, skill formaticn· and income generatlng, pw· 
grarnmes ror needy women, creation of 1!wareness 
regarding the rights and priviteg~5 of women and 
drive against drinking .and drug addiction. 

15.7 The IeDS programine will be given highest 
prlority for the development .of early childhood ser
vices.' The scheme will be expanded by 250 new 
projects. For the selection of "rojects, preference 
will be given to ,tribal areas, areas having more than 
30 per cent Schedule(} Caste population and drought . 
prone niralblocks. One of"tbemajor constraints in the 
implementation of IeDS 'programme has been lack of 
adequate and· proper supervision· and monitorine. du~ 
to less mobility by supervisors in 'inaccessible rural I 

· tribal areas and therefore prevision has been made 
for sltitable hOllsinz facilities. Considering the prob
lems of food cooldng, storagl:: and distribution, it is 
contemplated-to set up a few plants in States, wherever 
feasible, for man.ufacturing ready-tv-eat food. The 
'Early Childhood FduC'.ation Centres' transferred from 
Education seetor will be duly modified hi accordance 
'with the ndministra~ive pattern of yeDS Anganwadis. 
,The	 number of crechesldav care centres wH1 be 
expanded and their 8erviccs~mproved by introdudng 
proper supervision and upgrl'ldati0l1 of· ~ef'dCM ,."ith 
einphl!lsfs on engag!ng the . traIned staff: . SnHabIe 
expansion W111 be made in the instltut!l':l!U\l l'1nd non
il"1stitutlonal 'services fur de~titute children in view of 

· the increa:dng pressure in urban ~eas due to m1p.;ra~ 
tion frem mrnl areas. 

15.8 Women's programm{'s will aitn at developini 
their capabilitief;' for wage-employmentiself-employ
met through educadon and training in various tradi
tional and modern·trades. The schemes 0f condensed 
coufsesQf education and vocational training and sodn~ . 
e~0ncmic programme "rill be intensiued with a view 
to prowde larger coverage to fural wome)1. The voca
tional courses would be diversified taking into con
sideration .,the . net.d of the job . market. ProJects 
initiated under STEP will be claseiymonitored. Fur
ther expansion will be tak~n up keeping in view 
their performance. The 'working of the Women's 
Development Corporations will be assessed forimprov
jng their functioning .and achieving economic viability. 
Programme for generating: awareness amODp; ,the 
masses about the rights of women, the need to 
improve their status in :the society and the prevention 
Of atrocities inflicted on them will be duly expanded. 

· In adl.'lition to various mass media programmes, provi
sion has b~en made Ito ..organise exhibitions, melas, . 

. street plays etc. Selected groups of rural women will 
be helped in understanding of their problems and 
finding solutions thereof through the awareneSs gene
ration camps. As~istance will also be .e;iven ~o volun~ 
tar'1 organisations, universities, IITs and women's 
development ~entres etc.; for' taking llP education 
work to prevent atrocities, against women a,nd exten
sion work to improve their status. The CSWB will 
continue to stimulate and support v(}luntarv effort in 
the field of welfare of women, chndr~u and the 
handicapped etc., throul!h flnancial and teC'hnical 
SUDPOl:t -ItO take up a varietv of activities, specially in 

..	 tb-e backward, rural and tribal area,:. . 

15.9 The rehabilitation programmes for the hr,ndl
canped wm be suitably iteared up. The- supnlv of 
aids and appliances to ttie- hl'lndlcaPrierl will b~ il1crea

.sed	 and newer and soohisticated· tvpe~ bf ~ids and 
appliances introduced. Larger number of scholarships! 
stipends will be awarded to handiCapped persons for. 
pursuing education and professional!t~chnjcal!voca~ 
tional trainIng. The National Institutes for the 
handicapped will be further strengthened by· adding 
the necessary infrastructure for research and training. 
1be programme of placing the handicappe~ through, 
the special employment exchanges and special cells 
in the normal employrilent exchanges, will be giver! 
due attention. The expansion of the District Rehabili 
tation Centres for the handicapped will depend on 
the findings of the awaited evaluatiun report. 

'The newly emerging areas of social dtlfence snch 
as juve,nile justice ~dministration and prevention of 
drugs abuse, will receive a fiIHp. Stress will be laid 
on the adherence of pre~~r1bed norms and standards 
in the implementaition of the Juvenile Justice Act (JJA). 
Education work, will be intensiocrd vigorously to 
deal with the growing, mermce of drug abuse. 

. [5.10 ReSeEli'Ch pro~tl\ in· the field of welfar~, 
parricuIMly ofapphed and evaluative nature, will be 

·takenup/spollSored through research institutions, univo:· 
s;tie~ etc. The National Institute of ~ubllc Cooperation 
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. and Child Developmen\t and the National Institute of 
Social Defence will be activ;,;}y associated with research . 
and evaluation studies, trnining of staff ·(govemmental 
and non-govemmental) in the areas of child and 
women's development. and correctional services rC5~ 
pectively. These institutes will also render. technica.l 
edvie¢ to Central and State Government<; as .well as 
other agen~ies in promotion and implementation of 
poHdes and programmes. . 

In the State sector, a variety of programmes are in 
operation for children, women, handicapped, poor 
and destitutes. Stress will be on the . upgradation 
and qualitative improvement of serVices in the vari
ous institutions meant for these groups through pro

. perly trained staff. The vocational training in these 
L<lstitutions will be. diversified and attempts made to 
modernise them so as to cater to the needs of ·the 
market. As far as possible separate arrangement for 
vocational training in the Social Welfare institutions 
will be discouraged with a view to avoid the stigma 
generally attached to such training. . It is envisaged 
to link the training of the inmates with the regular 
training institutes like 111s ~tc. Wherever possible, 
the services under the scheme of condensed courses 
and vocational training will be converged to these insti
tutions. For the welfare of handicapped effort would 
be directed at comprehensive development program

,	 mes including early detection of disabilities and their 
corree,Hon, training and emplo}ment. Schemes like 
setting up of family counselHng centres, legal centres, 
awareness camps, campaigns etc., wou1d be encoura
ged. Emphasis, in the women's programmes wiU b-~ 
on development of skills required ror wage and self
employment and improvement of literacy and edu
cational levels feading to gainful employment. 

15.11 The Juvenile Justice Act (JJA) envisages 
a comprehensive approach towards. justice for children 
in situations at" abuse,exploitation. and social mal

. adjustment.	 Lt is proposed to extend its benefits on 
rational basis after ran assessment of the already 
available infrastructure in the field. The responsi
bility of implementing this Central Act will rest with 
the StateslUnion Terriories. The Central Govern
ment will· provide financial support for the? supple
mentation and upgmdation of infrastructure in both 
governmental and non-governmetal sectors. 

Details of !Plan outlay for Social Welfare in the 
Central and State sectors are given at Annextlres. 
15.1, 15.2 and. 15.3 respedlJvely. 

Social Security 

In 1988-89 -~n outlay of Rs. 40 crofC$ has been 
provided for the two Social Security Schemes namely 
(i) Insurance Scheme· for Landle~s Agricultural. 
Labourers; and (ii) Insurance Scheme for t.h.e Poor 
through GIC... 

J5.12 The scheme ()f Insurance Scheme for Land
1es~ Agricl1ltur'clJ Labourers came into existence with 
effect from 15th August, 1987. It is being imple~ 
mented by the Life Insurance Corp'Ot'ation of India 
(T.lC) ineonahoratlon with State!TJT Governments 

:>i,R3 PC 'RR_ '4 

and covers all landleS$ labourers in the age group of 
, 18-60 years. The scheme envisiges L11surancecover
 
or Rs. 1,0001- which is payable by Lie to the nominee
 
vf the Landless Agricu1tural Labourer in the event
 
of his death. The premium cost for the insurance
 
@ Rs. 101- per workerJannum is to be borne by the
 
Central G;)verment during the initial peri:)d of 3
 
years. An am~lmt df· Rs. 15 crores has been relea

sed against the premium of 1987-88 and credited to
 
the Social Securicy Fund set up by the LIe fot about
 
22 million beneficiaries. For 1988-89 an outlay of
 
Rs. 20 cr0res has been provided to, benefit nearly
 
30 million LandJess Agricultural Labourers.
 

15.13 Under the Insurance Scheme for the Poor 
tlJrough General Insurance Corporation (GIC) . an 
amoun,t of Rs. 3,OOOj- is paid to the dependents of 
the deceased who die as a result of accident. Th~ 
scheme was introduced during 1985-86 in the non
plan side for Covering 100 districts in the' country. 
The scheme was fumher extended in 1986-87 and 
1987-88 to cover more districts keeping in view the 
larger representation of the backward, hilly and ttibll 
areas and border districts. 

15.14 The scheme has shlce been taken os plan 
item in :the y~ar 19&8-89 and extended to all the 
remaining districts in the country with . eflect from 
15-8-1988. For this, an outlay of Rs. 20 crares has 
been provided vide Annexure 15.4. 

RehllbilltatiOll 

15.15 The Rehabilitation schemes included in the 
Annual Plan 1988-89 relate to rehabilitation of mig
rants from former East Pakistan (now Bangladesh), 
repatriates from Burma and Sri Lanka, displaced per
sons from Chhamb Niabat area in Jammu & Kashmir 
and displaced .. persons who entered Gujatat and 
Rajasthan during the Indo-Pak Conflict of 1971. 
Resettlement of repatriates from Uganda, Zaire and 
Vietnam is complete and, no provision has been made 
for this purpose since 1985-86. 

15.16 The outlay in the Annual Plan 1987-HS W~S 
.. Rs. 23.25 crores agains:t which the Revised Estimates 

. are	 Rs. 19.06 crores.. The outlay for 1988-89 is 
Rs. 19 crores. The sectorwise performnce during 
1987-88 and the outlay and targets for 1988-89 are 
discussed in the. following paragraphs :: 

REHAJULITATIOS OF DISPIJACEn PERSONS
 
FROM FOR1\n~R FAST PAKISTAN (NOW
 

BANGLAIlESH)
 

(a) Old Migrants ill West Bengal 

Ag~inst the outlay of Rs. 1.71 crares for 
1987-88, the Revised Estimate of. eXPCllditllre is 
Rs. 1.56 crores. The outlay for 1988-R9 is Rs. 1.50 
crores. Of this, Rs. 1.40 crores would be required 
for acauisition of land for squatters' colonies and 
Rs. 0.10 crares for Resettlement of enclave migrant 
families and other migrant faml1ies from Bangladesh. 
There were 1336 ex-camp .~ite familie" at the beginning 
of the Seventh P,lan of whkh 38 familtes were assis
ted durin~ the ve:m 1985-86 and 1986·87. DUl'in~ 
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1987-88, only 76 families could be assisted against
 
the target of 450. The target. for 1988-89 is again
 
to assist 450 f.amities.
 

(b) New Migrants ou.tside West ,Ben,g;a! 

(i) Dandakaranya Project 

15.17 Three of the four zones in the project have 
since been normalised.· Assets and institutions raised 
in these zones have been transferred to the Govern
ments of Orissa and Madhya Pradesh. They' will be 

. f:.!ovided	 requisite funds to compleite· Ithe unfinished 
W0Iks. The normalisation process of Malkangiri 
Zone has since begun and assets arl' being transferred 
to the Orissa Government. 

15.18 The Annual Plan 1%7--88 outlay for Danda
karanya Ptoject w:as Rs.14.34 crores against which 
the Revised. Estimates place the expenditure at 

. Rs. 11.56 crores.	 The outlay for 1988-89 is lts. 12 
crore3. .Out of 600 agricultural families to be settled 
during th6 Seventh Plan, 177 families were settled 
durfng 1985-86 and 1986-87. During 1P87-8S, 31 . 
families were settled against a target of 100. These 
families are provided reclaimed and developed land 
on the pr;::scribed scale. and assistance for hpusing, 
bulloch and agricultural inputs. A new scheme viz. 
Potteru··Satiguda Command Area Development 
Scheme has been included in the plan of the Mitiistry 
of Water Resources. One-fourth of the expenditure 
on the scheme is included under reluibilitation and 
tl,e remaining under Command Area Deyelopment,. 
The outlay of Rs. 12 crores for· Dandakaranya Pro
ject for 1988-89 includes a provision of Rs. 0.25 
crore for Pottern-Satiguda Command Area DeveIop- . 
ment. 

_ (c)	 lVIigrlmts Outside Dandakarany3 

15.19 The new migrants outside Dandakaronya arc 
settled .in agriculture and small trade, business etc. . 
For settlement of migrants in agriculture, an. outlay 
of Rs. 99 Iakhs was app'!'oved for 1987-88 agai.'1Sit 

. \vhich the Revised expenditure is plac-ed at Rs.116.00 
lakhs. For 1988-89 the outlay is Rs. 93 Iakhs. Out 
of the 350 families to be settled during the Seventh 
Plan, 207 families were settled during 1985-86 and 
1986-87. After the closure of Madan Industries 
HastinaImr, 146 families had become eligible for 
rehabili:tation. All these families were expected to· 
be settled during 1987-88 but because of non-avail
ability of. agnc1i1tural'Iand"no progress could be· 
mad~. As such,. agaJn:sit tbe _target of 196 first year 
families, only 62 famjJies were settled during 1987-88. 
Besides, assistance was provided ·,to 41 second year 

. and	 169 third year families. For 1988..89 the target 
is to settle 215 first year fami1i~s, . including 146 
Hastinapur families, besides a~sisting 62 second year· 
a110 41, third year families. 

. 15.20 For the new migrE).nts settled in small trade 
and business 'the outlay for 19137-88 was Rs. 23 lakhs, 

against which, the Revised expenditure is also Rs. 23 
lalchs. For 1988-89, the outlay is Rs. 9 lakhs. 182 
families were assisted during. 1985-86 and. 1986-87. 
During 1987-88, 49 families were assisted against a 
target of 133 families. The target for 1988':89 is. to 
a~sist 17 famiEcs. These families are provided h01!s
ing loan~ and business premise-s. loan, both in rural 
areas and urban areas, at prescrib~d rates. 

(d) Repatriates from Burma 

. 1.'i.21 Resettlement ;Of .repatrbtes from Burma is 
almost complete. The residuary problem i:> confined 
to grant of second ;:tnd subsequent . ,instalments of 
housing loan to· eligible families. The. Annual' Plan 
19.87-8S oU1lay. was Rs. 221akhs againS;!: which the 
'Revised Estimate of expenditure is Rs. 31 lakhs. The 
.outlay for .1988-89 is also Rs. 22lakhs. 

(c) 'Repatri;ates from Sri Lanka 

15.22 As against the Annual Plan (1987-88) out
lay of Rs. 5.35 crores, the Revised Estimate of 
expenditure is Rs. 4.02 crores . (actual expenditure 
only Rs. 79 lakhs). The outlay for 1.988-89 is Rs. 4 

. crores. Against a target of resettlement for 2650 re-· 
patriate families during 1987-88, 87 families were as
sisted: The target for 1988-89 is to as-sist 2150 
families. 

(f) Displaced Per;mns hom: Chhamb-Niabet Area 

15.23 The work of settIeffient of displaced persons 
from Chhanib Niabet area in Jammu & Kashmir is 
nearly complete. However, there is a residuary 
problem of meeting deficiency in land allotment in 
respect of 762 families. As it was difficult to find 
suitable land for these families, it was decided to 
assist :them on the 'pattern of the Integrated Rural 
Development Progl'amme. The outlay for 1987-88 
is Rs. 11 lakhs and the revised estimate of expendi
ture is Rs. 11 lakhs. The outlay fOr 1988-89 is 
Rs. 10 lakhs.. 

(g) Displaced persons	 whoenter~d Rajuslhan ::md 
Gujarat during tile Indo-Pak ConfJid of 1971 

15.24 The work reiating to rehabilitation of .such 
persons in Rajasthan and Gujarat is almost com
plete. While all the families have been setlfled, some 
residuary work relating to infrastructural facilities in 
the rehabilitation areas is to be completed by the Rajas
than Government. For 1987-·3S the outlay was 
Rs. 30 lakhs against which the Revised E~;timate of 
expenditure is Rs. 11 htJchs. For 1988-89 outlay is 
Rs. 16 lakhs. 

Plan Outlay 

15.25 The schemewise expenditure and plan outlay 
for Rehnbilitation have been given in the Annexure 



Annexure 15.1 
Plan Outlay and E\:pellditure-Social Welfare...,.Department of Women and Child Development 

• 
(R,. in crores) 

~---~--.-_.__ . -~-------'--------"-'------"---------""-'--"---..-'~------- ---.- 
51. Programme	 L936-87 1987·88 1988·89No.	 E,{pendit'tire 

Plan Outlay 
Plaa Outlay Revised 

:Estimates ----------------_._--.- .... _._-_._---~---- ------ 

A, CENTRAL SCHEMES
 

[ .'	 'Welfare and Development of Children 

1..	 Crechesjdaycarecentres for children of workingj
 
ail iug m<lthers. 5,'0 9.00
 '.eo- 12.00 

2.	 Grants to National Dairy DeVelopment Board for 
development programmes. 0.5a }, .. 1. 66 1.20. 

" 

3.	 Socia I Work Bilucation and Training
 

. (i) Training ofNon-ICD5fullctionaries , 0.3' 0.38
 9.3S . 0.40 
"(i i) Training of I CDS functionaries	 6. 70 9.001 '''.00 '.00 

4.	 National Institute of Public CooPeration and Child 
Development , 0.14 0.20 0.20 0.35 

U.	 Welfare & Development of Women 

1.	 Hostels for ',vorking women 3.49 5.00 5.00 5.0 
2.	 Setting up of cm::>loyment and income Generating 

Trainhlg·cum-Productian Centres for Women. .' I.t6 1.00 •. }, 00 2.00 
3.	 Cond;:used Courses of Educatjon and Vocational·
 

Training for Adult Women 2.40 6.80
.'	 5.50 3'lOO 
4.	 SJCia-economic Programme . 2.60 4.00 4.00 .3.00 
5.	 Awareness Generation Projects far Rural and Poor
 

Wom~n in Public Cooperation. (Training of Rural
 
Women in Public Cooperation) 0.19
 0.69 0'.60 0.50 

6.	 Women' s D.-:velopm~nt Corporations , 0.56 0.50 0.50 2.00 
7.	 Programming, Monitoring and Evaluation Unit. . 

.1 

\	 Wom~n's D.;velopm~nt 'pjanning and Monitoring 
Cell) .' 0.04 0.19 0: 10 0.10, , 

8.	 .Support to training-cum-employment programme for 
women(STEP) 1.~6 3.00 3.00 2.00 

9.	 Grant-in-aid to v~luntal'Y Organisations through the
 
Central -Social Welfare Bo;;trd 5.00 6.50~ 6.50
 S.OO 

III. Social Dt\fence 

1.. Shori Stay HomeS. . . . ,	 0.32 'l.10 0.60 0.70 
2.	 Education Work for P,:.wcntion of Atrocitics on 

Women 0.11 0.20 0.20 0.30 

IV, Others 

1.	 PREM,& [nl1ovativc AcCion·cum-Research proj;:;cts 0.10 0.16 0.16 0,20 
2. Grant3-in..aid to All (ndia Voluntary Organisatit',ns , O.OS 0.15 0.15 . 0.15 
3. Infonmi.tion and Mass Education Cd!.	 0.15 0.3Cl 0.3) 0.50 

'------- 
Total A:-- .	 ,30.78 47.85 47.35 50.40 

~~_._-- ---------_._._-_.----_._._.-.-- --------. 
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Allnexure 15.1(Contd.) 

(Rs. in crores)' 
------------------ ------------_._

81. Programme 1986·87 1987·88 1988·89 
No. Expenditure -~--------.---- Plan OutlaY 

.	 Plan Outlay Revised 
Estimates 

----.- '-'~-_ ·-- 0._---- ...---- ------. .- -.-.~_.-~---------;ok:-'-'----'----- ----.-~ 

B. CENTRALY SPONSORED SCHEMES 

I. Welfal'c -and Development of Children 

1. Integrated Child Development Services	 82.31 135.00 135.00 159.40 

2.	 Supplementary Nutrition for 'pre-school Children and 
. Expeetant}Nursing Mothers.. 32.75 38.00 38.00 23.00 

II. Welfare & Development of Women 

1. Assistance for setting up of Women's Training Cen
- ttes/fustitutes for Rehabilitation of Women in 

Distress 0.24 0.15 0.15 0.20 

,-------'-------------------------
TotalB :-	 115.30 173,15 173.15 182.60 

'. .-----.....--_---.-._-----_.-----......... ~-----------

C. TRANSFERRED FROM DE:PARTNffiNT OF EDUCATION 
WITH EFFECT FROM 1-4-87 

Early childhood education 
..-"--..._---------------  .---

2.00 

Grand Total (A+B+C) 146.00 _ 221.00 221.00 235·00 
-~-_._------_._---

(1) Includes provision of Rs. 0.60 crorcs for AIIMS (Training Monitorin-g and Acquisition of La,nd.) 
(2) InclUdes Rs. 1.00 erar':) for restructuring of Central and State Social Welfare Bqards. 

._, 



AWICXilre 15. 2 

Plan Outlay and Expenditure-SoCial Welfare......Ministry of Welfare. 

(Rs. in ~crores) 
---------------_._------------..	 -------------------

81. 
No. 

Programme 1986-87 
Expenditure 

1987·88 1988·89 
-------------  PI<'.n Outlay 

Plan Outlay Revised 
Estimates 

A. CENTRAL SCllEMES 

I. Welfare of Handicapped 

1. Expansion and improvement of National Institutes fol' 
. the Visually Handicapped Orthopaedically Handi

cappcd, Hearing Handicapped, Mentally Handicapped 
aild th~ Institute for th~ Physically Handicapped • I 

2. Natiouallnstitute for Rehabilitation, Training!k >
Research • • .• J 

2.25 
. 

.3.30 

0.20 

3.30 

0.20 

3.28 

0.40 

3. Sch'::llarships, reseal'ch, training, sheltered employ
ment and grants to voluntary organisations~ .' 

4. District Rehabilitation Centres • 

3; 64 

0.20 

4.62 . 

0.20 
4.62 

0.20 
7.23 
0.20 

II. Social Defence 
J. National Institute of Social Defence 

2. Education work for prohibition 

0.04 

0.2U 
0.25 
1.00 

0.25 
1.00 

0.30 

1.00 

Ill. Others 
1. PREM & innovative Actioll-~ull1-ResearchProjects. 

2. Grants-in-aid to All India Voluntary Organisations . 

0.09 
0.18 

0.10 
0.28 

0.10 
0.2& 

0.10 
0.34 

3. Information and Mass Education Cell in the Ministry 
of Welfare •• 0.10 0.25 o.is 0.45 

Tota1(A)	 6.70 10.20 10.20 13.30 
---_._------_..__._-_._--_._._-------

B. CENTRALLY SPONSORED SCHEMES 

I.' Welfare &. Development of Children. 
1 Services for children in need of care and protection 2.5'J '2.70 2.70 3;00 

II.	 Welfare ofllan'lil:apped 
1	 Placement of handicapped through Special Employ


ment EXGhanges/Special Cells in EmploYment
 
0.03 0.20 0.20 0.20Exchanges 

nt So~ial Defence 
1. Prevention aud control of juvenile maladjustment	 0.50 0.50 3.00 

OAO .. 0.502.	 Welfare of Prisoners 
-------------..--"..------------ ,

2.53 3.80 3.40 6.70 
----. ------ 

Total (A+B) 

Total (B) 

9.23 14.00 13.60 20.00 
---_._--------------------------------.---------------------------- 
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Annexure' 15.3 

Plan Oatlay alii Ktl'ellliiture in the Stlltes/lJTs-Sociill Welfare 

(Rs. in lakhs) 

. States 1986-&7 1987-88 198'8-89 
Expdr.· ----,--,----_._-----"-"--- Plan Outlay 

Plan Outlay" Revised 
Outlay 

"___0_--"-----------,-,-----------,-,---~~---------

Aadhra Pradesh . lJ70 1478 1324 1620 
Arunachal Pradesh 15 20 17 . 19 
Assam 87 102 102 102 
Bihar 53 80 75 80 

Goa. 4 20 6 5 
Gujarat 100 124 124 150 
Haryana 165 241 350 7455 
Himachal Pradesh 60 62 62 80 
Jammu & Kashr.ir 60 82 89 114 
Karriataka . 783 1100 1075 1114 

, Kerala 107 118 85 123 
Madhya Pradesh 1.74 280 23i 296 

,Maharashtra 120 306 253 333 
Manipur . 40 43 .43 '44 
Meghalaya, 30 36 2& 45 
Mizoram 37 . 40 40 50 
NagaIand 31 32 32 35 
Olissa. 110 144 142 196 
Punjab 203 340 240 263 
Rajasthan 39 55 51 60 
Sikkim 9 15 14 15 
Tamil Nadu 4175 264 264 706 
Tripura 136 41 41 92 
Uttar Pradesh i116 1209 1134 1229. 
West Bengal 257 328. 244 321 

----.---,--------------'----~..-:-"-------
Total-States 9081 6560 6073 14557 

---------,-------------_. 
UNION TERRITORIES 

A&. Nlslands 5.92 6.00 13.00. 13.95 
Chandigarh 32.159 41.00 , 28.8'1 34.00 
Dadra & Nagar 0.49 2.00 2.00 2.00 
Havel;' 
Daman & Diu 0.40 1.05 
Ddhi 138.89 27LOO 271.00 245;00 
Lakshadwcep 3.99 8.50 7.25 ' 9.60 
Ponrl'icherry 26.53 41.00 36.45 39.00 

"--
Total-UTs. 208.51 358.91369:50 344.60 

---------_._-....;.----------
Total-States and Vol's. 9289.51 .6929.50 6431.91 14901.60

._---'--- 
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Annexure ] 5.4 

Phn Outlay ~nd Exp~aditure-SocjalSecurity -Department of. Eqnoruic Affairs' , 
L	 . .' , 

(Rs. 111 Crores) 
.--_._------

81. Programme	 1987-88 1988-89, 
No.	 --.:..--"-~---' -'---.- Plan Outlay
 

Plan Outlay' Revised ' .
0 , 

Estimates
 
-~.:.-.~.._---------_.----------_._---.------_._---------,----'--------._.- ~-----._. --."- 

1. Ins,lraflce scheme for Landless Agricultural Labourers.	 15.00 20.00 
2. Insurance schemes for the ,Poor through G.T.C.	 .. 20.00--'-----_. ~_-.:._-------...,;---

Total 15~Oll 40.00.. .,. 0- " . ." __ _ _. _' _	 __._ _.~	 ~ ~_. 

A.'ll/.'xure 15.4 

Plan Outlays/'Jli~peliditilre--Rebabilitation 

(Rs. in crores) 
. ----S~hen~e --;--------.-.. ---.- -----..---- 1985.86---·1986:g.r----·--·198~7-88--- --~-1988.89

Expen'd·iture 'Expenditure	 -------------_ Plan Outlay 
( Plan Outlay Revi3ed Estimates 

--~\---------_._-- -------_. _.------ ----'- ------------- ------ 

1. Old Mlgra'lts ill West Beagal	 0.77 1.25 1.71 I. 56 1.50 
2. Migrants Outside West Bengal 

(a) Dandakaranya . ' .	 7.63 5.40 14.34 11.56 12.00 
(b) Other than Dandakaranya	 . 

(i) Agriculturists	 0.50 0.81 0.99 1.16 0.93 
(il) Non-Agriculturists 0.05 0.16 0.23 0.23 0.09 

3, Repatriates from Burma 6.21 0.14 0.22 ·0.31 0.22 
4. Repatriates from Sri Lanka	 3.05 3.54 ,5.35 4.02 4,.00 
5.• Chhamb Displaced Persons 0.03 0.02 0.11 0.11 0.10
6: bi~plfl.ced Persons fro,n Iudo-Pale 

~onflii::t; 1971 in Giljarat & Rajastha;l 0.01 0.2~ 0.30 0.1 L 0.16
 
. 7*. Rehabilitation Industries Corporation
 

-'.Ltd.	 0.20 
---..:..-------..-	 --z... ... .• .......,:
 

Total	 12.25 11.75 23.25 19.06 19.00-----,---"------- ._------------------------.. -------_._------_._------------._._---
*Since transferred to Ministry of Industry. 
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CHAPTER 16 

SOCIO.ECONOMIC PROGRAMMES FOR SCHEDULED CASTES AND 
SCHEDULED TRIBES 

111C Government attaches importance to the rapid 
socio-economic development of Scheduled Castes (SCs) 
and Scheduled Tribes (STs) aRd this concern is 
reflected in the priority given to them in various pro

. grammes, and in particular, those incorporated in the 
2O-Point Programme 1986. The two main features 
of the national efforts for the development of the 
l1lembers belonging toSC and STcommunities, wilt") 
constitute about one-fourth of the total population 
of the country. have been' protection of their interests 
and promotion of their planned development. The 
programmes fOr the socio-eccnomic development of 
these groups are being continued during 1988-89 with 
the basic objective of strengthening their economic 
base, primarily through the mechanism of Special 

Component Plan (for Scheduled Castes) and Tribal 
sub-Plan (for Tribal Areas and Tribal people) sup
plemented by investmens under Backward Classes 
Sector. 

16.2 Review	 of performance during 1987..88 
" 

An outlay of Rs.· 381.80 crores 'was provided in 
. the Annnal Plan 1987-88 under the Backward Classes 

Sector fOr programmes for the SCs and STs. In adrli
tion, a provision of Rs. 175 crorts for SCP for SCs 
and Rs., 168.50 crares for TSP was made as Special 
Central Assistance during 1987-88. The total pro
vis!ori was thus Rs. 725.30 crores. TIle details are 
shown in Table 16.1 below: 

Table 16.1 

Plan outlay aocl Expenditure 

---_._--_.
Item 

(A) Backward C1a~es sector 
(i) States and Union Territories (UTs) Sector@ 

(ii) Centrally SpOnsored SChemes
 

.Total (A) .
 

(B) Speclill Central Asslstaocc@ 

(i) Tribal Sub·Plan . 

(ii) Special Component Plan for·Scheduled Castes. 

Total (B)
 

Grand Total(A+B)
 

(Rs~	 in crores) 

1986-87 1931-88	 1988-89 
Actual ---~-- Approved 

Approved Revised Outlay 
Outlay Outlay 

252.34 321.80 307.29 333.90 
43.62 60.00 liO.OO 125.00(··)(·) 

295.96 381.80 367.29 458.90 
.. ~--~ 

155.00 168.50 168.50 185.00 
115.00 W5.00 115.00 180.00 

330.00 343.50 343.50 365.00 -625.96 725.30 710.79 813.90 

@State.wise details at Annexures 16.2 and 16.3. 

(U)	 Including Rs. 50.00 Crores towards capital contribution for setting up of National Scheduled Caste::. and Scheduled Tri 
bes Finance and Development Corporation. . 

(x)	 Exclude'; provision made for the Scheme coaching and guidance centre for SCs/STs under the Ministry of Labour as given 
beiow: • 

(R:. in crotes) 

1986-8) 
Actual 

0.02 

1987-88 
Outlav 

0.04 

198/-88 
Revi~cd 

0.04 

1988'89 
Apl'roycd 

Outlay 

0.06 
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16.3 S!ates and UJlioo 'l'erritoriesPlan 

The expenditure compared to the outlay has com
paratively been satisfactory. In general, under Back. 
ward Classes Sector programmes priority is given to 
ooucational programmes, the percentag~ of outlay 

...utilised for the purpose being about 60 per cent. 
Other programmes taken up under the sector relate 
to economic development, health, housing and other 
schemes and Direction and Administration. 

16.4 Physiall Acme,·enu::Bts 

In terms of physical achievements about 33.30 
lakhs SCIST and ~ther Backward Classes litudents 
were expected to benefit from pre-matric scholarshipsj 
stipends, 875 hostels were started and 415 hostel 
buildings constructed, besides maintaining the ,existing 
hostels; about 17100 SCjST students of rus were 
given schQlarship; 7277 SqST families were given 
assistance for construction of houses besides, provi

· dirig 23~OO house-sites to SCjST families; 28870 . 
SCIST families were given financial assistance for 
setting up of cottage and small industries. Also,II	 
about 1475 drinking water wellsItanks were sunk from 
the provisions under Backward Classes Sector. 

16.5 CeJttr;dly-spoIllWl'ed schemes 

UIidec the Central sector an outlay of Rs. 60 cron~s 
was provided for 1987-88. The details of PJan pro
vision for individual Centrally sponsored schemes are 
,given in Anne;ture-16.1. Of the Centrally-sponsored 

·programmes, the major expenditure continues to be 
incurred on Post~matrie scholarships fo~ SCjST stu
dents. The scheme of Post-matric scholarship is 
unique in character i.e. it is 11 scheme planned' with
out a fixed upper limit. While. the size of every other 
scheme has necessarily to depend upon certain cons
traints. in the case· of iPost-mateic scholarships for 
SCsjSTs it is the number of eligible students pursuing 
higher education that determines the expenditure from 
the State e~chequer and, therefore, the upper limit. 

·The number of 8CIST students availing of Post-matric 
scholarship increlSsed from 10 lakhs in 1985-86 to 
about 12lakhs bv the end of 1987-88. Central assis
tance is provided to States/UTs, on hundred per cent 
basis to· meet the expenditure on the scheme, over 
and above States' committed liability of Rs. 88.53 
crorcs. 

16.6 A High-level Clfficial committee CClnstitnted 
by the Ministry of Welfare examined various aspects 
of the scheme, including upward revision of rates of 
scholarships and widening of the scope of the scheme 
to cover .students undergoing correspondence courses 
etc. Thesc' J)J'oJxlsals arc being. processed by the 
Ministry or 'Welfare, in consultation with concerned 

,Ministries	 for implemelltation commencing from the 
clcademic year 1988-89. 

16.7 Central assistance on 100 per cent basis is 
provided to the voluntary organisations of aU-India 
character engagw in the welfare ~ SCs and STs. 
A Central grant-in-aid of Rs. 1.84 crores was released·.. 

Uuriug 19870 01). Twculy=OIlC voluntary Olgallisaliuu:s 
working for the welfare, of SCs and sTs received a. 
rccurrmg grant of Rs. 1 lakh alHl above during 

.1987-Sg. 

16.8 For the scheme of Pre-matriC scholarships to 
children of those engaged in unclean occupations an 
amount of Rs. 2.00 crores was provided durmg· 
1987-88, of which 0.72 crorc was utilised. The 
number of beneficiaries under the scheme during 
1996-87 was 8498 which was likely to increase to 
about 11,400 during 1987-88. The prop~sal to en
hance the rate of scholarships and also to cover day
scholars is ~eing processed by the Ministry of Welfare. 

16.9. For constructkm of Girls Hostels for SC and 
S1' students, Central assistance is pro.vided to Statesj 
Union Territories on a matching basis i.e. 50 : 50 
basis. As against a prQvision of Rs. 5.00 crores 
eluring; 19S7-~8, the amount released was Rs. 4.97 
CIores. 

16.10 A swn of Rs. 0.55 Cl~re was provided tor 
the Hook Bank Scheme for the year under review. 
The exPenditure on the scheme is shared· equally 
between the States and the Centre. During 19l)7-8i) 
the release to States amounted to Rs. 0.41 crores. 
It is reported that about 21185 SqST students under
going medical and engineering courses benefited out 
of the scheme.· . 

16.11 Under tile scheme of Research· & Training, 
wherein the expenditure is shared equally between 
the States and the Centre, a new Tribal Research 
Institute was set up imManipur during the year, 
raising the total number of such Institutes in the 
States to 13. These Institutes are functioning at 
Hyderabad, Guwahati, Ranchi, Ahmedabad, Kozhi~ 
kode, Bhopal, Pune, Bhuban~war, Udaipur, Udhaga~ 
mandalam, Lucknow, Calcutta and Imphal. Tbe 
Tribal Research Institutes contribute to the' develop~ 
mental efforts through research, evaluation, cocumea
tation, training and providing professional inputs in 
the preparation of tribal sub-Plan documents. Further, 
during the year 20 doctoral and '2 Post-doctoral 
fellowships were awarded to research scholars regis~ 
:tered in different Universities and doing. research in 
the field of tribal development. Under the scheme, 
research projects were also sponsored through pro../ 
fessiorial organisations on problems of tribal develop
ment. In. regard to scheduled castes, financial·· 
assistance is provided to universities]social sciences 
research institutes for conducting action-orient~d 
research and eValuation ~;tudies 011 problems related 
to the development of schc'.~u1ed castes. It is reported 
that till the end of 1987-88, 36 organisations were 
awarded studies. . 

16.12 An amount of Rs. 0.52 crorcs was providcd 
during 1987-88 for the coaching and ~1:I:.,;J schemcs . 
representing Central share of fifty per cent under 
which the main activity is to run 80· coachin'g centres 
in different States for preparing SC nnd ST candidates 
f.!Jf cOlp.peting successfully in cxaminat:mc; for entry 
into public services, including public sector unat;r
takings. The expenditure on the scheme during the 
year was Rs. 0.51 crores. 
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16.13 In accordance with Section 15 A of . the 
Protection of Civil RIghts Act 1955, the Govenunellt 
of lndli.t provide matching assistance to the States 
and UTs lor strengtheuJllg of ·the machinery ior 
effective, enforcement of PCR Act and unoertake 
schemes for tne liberation ot scavengers by convertj.1g 
elY latnnes into waterborne latrines on the whole 
town approach basis· including rehabilitation of 
liberated scavengers.in alternate occupations. Till 
1987-86, 25 tOW11S 1ll 11 ~natcs had been made 
scavenging free. Tpe provision during the year 
1987-(;5 tor tnt: scheme was Rs., 9.50 crores which 
was fully utilised. in addition, special courts)special 
mobile courts hav~ been ,set up in States for speedy 
trial of untQu~ha\lility offe~~s.. It is reported that 
there are 7 sUl:h courts.in Rajasthan, 17 in Andbia 

, 'Pradesh, I) in Madhya Pradesh, 8. in Tamil Nad~ 
and 4 each in Orissa and Bihar. FUlther, offic;:rs 
have also been appointed· in: many States . to man 
special cell Isquads for initiating or exercising super
vision over prosecution of [peR Act cases. 

16.14 The Scheduled Castes Development Corpo
rations set up in 21 States and Union Territories to 
provide finallqial assistan.ce -;to the scheduled caste 
families for bankable schemes of ~con6Ii1ic develop
ment continued· to function during the y@ar under 
review. An amount of Rs. 13.00 crores was provided 
and released to the StateslUTs on th~ basis of 49: 51 
sharing basis betwe-:l1 Centre and States. Till 
1987-88, about 26 lakh SC familic'3 were assisted 
by the Corporations under various schemes; It· is 
reported tha t the recovery of· margin· money· loans 
by the SCbCs has not beep satisfactory and' measures 

. are	 afoot for improving the situation. The Third 
National Conference of SCDCs was held in April, 
1987, which was jointly convened by the .:Ministry 
of Welfare and Agricultural Finance Corporation. 
The Conference discussed issues regardin~ cconon:jc 
development of SC families ~r~ughSCDCs.. 

16.15 During tlle year, the· Tribal Cooperative 
MarketinJ); Development Federation of India Ltd. 
(TRIFED) . was set up .at the national level as 3.Il. 

apex organisation, to provide support to the State 
Corporations jFederaticins dealing in agricultural and 
minor forest produce. The Federation has become 
operational from .August, 1987. The authorised 

'share capital of	 TRIFED is Rs. 20,,00 crores. puring 
the year, a sum of Rs. 2.00 crores was gIven to 
TRIFED as Government6f India assistance, out of 
Special Central Assistance for TSP. 

16.16 Spec~al Component Plan for Scheduled Castes 

During 1987-88 apart from . Rs. 1463.17 crores, 
representing flow from StatelUT Plans to SCP, 
Special C~utral Assistance of Rs. 175.00 crores was 
provided to tlle StateslUTs. The. emphasis under 
SCP approach has been to provide berieficiaryooriented 

.0 schemes to SC families to enable them to cross the 
lJ'.'wel.:ty line,· related to agriculture and aUi0d sectors 
and village, small and cottage industries, etc, . The 
number of SC families eco1l0mically assisted during 
the year 1987-88 'was about 24.44 lakhs. 

Tribal Sub~Pblll 

16.17 The flow of funds from State~IUTsplans to 
'TSP during the year was estimated to be· of the order 
of Rs. 1510.00 crore.:. In addition, Rs; 168.50 crores 
was provided as Special Central Assistance. The 
Tribal sub-Plan· approach covers 184 Integrated Tribal 
Development Projeets, 285 pockets' of Tribal Conccn
'tration (Modified Area pevelopment Approach) 47 
clusters of tribal concentration and 73 primitive trlbal 
projects. It is estimated that during the year 1987-88 
about 11.30 lakh ST families. were economically 
assisted to enable them to cross the poverty line. 
The schemes '''bieh received emphasis under TSP 
include, agriculture, horticulture, minor irrigation, 
soil conservation, animal husbandry, forestry, village, 
cottage & small industries. 'education I and provision 
of credit and marketin'g facilities. 

16.18 Annual Plan 1988-89 

For the Annual Plan 1988-89 the outlays Wlder 
Backward Classes Sector and Spicial Central Assis~ 
tance for SCP and TSIP are as follows : 

;" l	 .'TABLE 16.2 

Phm OIilf1ay for 1988.S9 

(Rs. in CJ.'0les) 
-----,-----_. 

'. A. Backward Classes Sector 

(0 States and Union Territories 313.90 

(ii) Centrally Svonsol'ed SCh~lDcs 125.00(**)@ 
~-'_._--,,-

SlIb-Total -A: 458.90· 
---~--

B. S~ial Central Assistallce :. 

(i) Tribal sub-Plau	 185.flO 

(ij) Sp:cial Component PIau for SCs 180.00 

Silb·'rotal- Ii : 365.00 

TotaiA + B : 823.90 

~'*Includiug Rs. 50 crores towa·rds share capital contribu. 
. tiens for setting up of National S.Cs and S.Ts. Finance 

and Development Corporation, 

@	 Excludes Rs. 0.06 crOre for' the Scheme Coaching and 
guidance Centre fOr SCs/STs under the Ministry of Labour. , 

. 16.19 States'IUnion Territories'Pluns 

A ·nrovisiori of Rs. 333.9'0 crores has been made 
under' Backward Classes sector fOr StateslUT Plans 
for 1988-89. The major actiVity undertaken under 
the sedor relate toeducatiol!al schenles, includ
ing provision of incentives for SCiST studen~s, such 



as Pre~mat[ic scllolarshipsjstipends, provision of hostel 
faciJiti~s, Ashiem scho91s, financial assistance for 
agiicu1tural inputs, development of cottage and small 
industri:s and provision of.' houses, hou;se::.sites and 
drinking water facilities. It is estimated that during 

. 1988-89, about 41lakh SCjST students will be given 
. stipendsjscholarships.. 

Centrally-sponsored schemes 

16.20 In addition to the existing .C~ntrally-spom 
sored schemes, for the development of SCs and STs 
(Anll~xure 16.1) two new items, namely (1) Compen
.sation for opportunity cost for SCiST girls and 
(2) Hostels for SqST boys, with a tokep provision 
of Rs. 1.00' crore are proposed to be impleraented 
during the current year. The salient f~atures of the 
Centrally-'sponsored schemes are:· 

(it) Post-mairic scholarships for SCIST' slu
dents.-This is the most important item 
under the CentJ;ally-:sponsored scheme bein,g 
continued from 1944-4'5 wher:eiii States I 
UTs are assisted on 100p~r cent basis, over 
and above their comrilitied level of liability, 
to defray expenses on scholarships to eligi
ble SCIST students pursuing .higher educa
tion. A provision of Rs. 42.00 crores has 

r" been made for 1988-89, under which about 
13 lakh SC[ST students will be Benefitted. 
It is also envisaged that pursuant to the 
recommendations of the High~level Official 
Committee, enhancement in the rates of 

. scholarship5 and introduction of a new' ele
ment to enable SCIST· students pursuing 
correspondence courses to avail financial 
assistance, will be implemented from Ih~ 
academic session 1988-89. . 

~b) Scheme for Pre-matric sclwlarships for chil
dren of those engaged in uncIcen occupations 
wherein expenditure is shared equally bet
ween States and Centre will continue to be 
operated by widening t~le scope to provide 
tinancial assistance to day-scholars as also 
children studyin~ in classes III to V for 
which the case is being precessed by the 
Ministry of Welfare. The provision for the 
current year for the scheme is Rs. 1.00' crore. 

(c)	 Under the Book Bank Scheme, the provision 
of Rs. 0.55 crore will be utilised to provide 
a se: of text books costing Rs. 5000)- for 
a group of three SqST students pursuing 
~nginecring and medical courses.' It j" 
estimated that about 22,000 8CjST students 
will be benefitted by the scheme. 

(d)	 An Q11t!<lY of Rs. 5.50 crores has been provi
ded fer the scheme of . construction of girls 
hostels for SCiST students. The eXp'endi~· 

. ture	 on this is shared equally between the 
Stall'S and the Centre on 50: 50 basis. 

(e)	 The scheme of Coaching and Allied Scheme 
will continue to be operated with extended 

3,11 '" 
facilities. It is estimated that by the end 
of 1988-89, about 100 . Pre-examination 
training centres will be functioning in differ
ent States to prepare SC/ST candidates for 
competitive examinations fur ent,ry into 
public services, includ~tlg PubJic-s~ctor . 

· Undertakings.. 

to In regard to implementation of the provision 
of Prateciion of CiviL Rights Act, the con
version of dry-latrines into water-borne 
latrines on whole town basis as also rehabili
tation measures for scavengers will continue.. 

· For .the effective implementation of the 
scheme necessary coordination with the 
Ministry of Works and Housing and other 
conct:rned agencies is also ,cont~mplated. 
The Pla,pning Commission has also spon
sored a study through the Council for Social 
Development, New Delhi, on evaluation of 
low cost sanitation scheme (with particular 
referenCe to liberation and rehabilitation of 
scavengers), which Is to be conducted on a 

· sample basis in Daltonganj, Bhagalpur and 
Gaya in Bihar and Bhilwara in Rajasthan. 
The reportis expected during 1988··89. ,1'01 

the current year, a provision of Rs. 11.00 
crores has been made for the programmes 

. connected with implementation of peR Act 
and liberation of scavengers. 

(g)	 An amount of Rs. 1.05 crores has been' 
provided fOr Research and Training Schemes. 
Apart from assisting the States for main
taining 13 Tribal Research Institutes, span·· 
sorshipof Research projects on problems 
related to SCjST through professional organi
sations and award of scholarships 10 research 
scholars working all Tribal Development 
problems will be continued.' 

(h)	 The sC,heme of providing 'financial assistance 
to 21 Scheduled Castes Development Cor
porations, at the rafe of 49 per cent against 
states'share of 51 per cent will be continued 
during 1988-89. F0r the purpose, a provi
sion of Rs. 10.0D . croreshas been made 
during the current· year. A target of assist
ing 10 lakh SC families has been set for 
1988-89. The SCDCs envisage providing 
an inter-face between scheduled caste fami
lies and financial imtitutions in respect of 
bankable schemes nf i>conomic deve1onment. 

16.21 Special Component Plan for Scheduled Castes 

The Special Component Plan for Sched\J1cd Castes 
will continue to be the main instrument for tlie deve
lopment of Scheduled Castes during the year 1988-89. 
It is estimated that an amount of about Rs. 1600 
crares will be available as flow from Stak;;lnTs Plans 
to SCP in addition to, the SpecialCentfaf Assistance 
of Rs. 180 crores. A target of assisting 21.06 lakhs 
SC' fumilies has been made for the current year. 

. " 
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16.22 1;'ribaJ lSub..Plan 

The Trihal Sub-Plan in 19 StatesiUTs will cOlltiuliC 
to be implemented. ' It is· estimated that a sum of 
about Rs. 1650 crores will be available as flow from 
States/UTs to TSP.ln addition, a sum of Rs. 185 
crores has been provided as Special Central Assistance 
for TSP. -During 1988-~9 it is targetted to assist 
8.33 lakh ST families to cross the ,poverty line. 

16.23 The	 Tribunal Cooperati:l'e Marketing Dele
lopment Federation of India Ltd. (TRIFED) 

The Tribal Cooperative Marketing Developnient 
Pederation of India Ltd. (TRIFED) was set up in 
August, 1987 at the national level. The TRIFED 
will be an apex organisation to provice support to the 
State CorporationsIFederations dealing in minor forest 
and agricultural RJ;.oduce of tribal people. The prime 
objective of TRIFBD is to ensure better retunls to 
the tribal families engaged in collection of minor 
forest produce and for their surplus agricultural pro
duce. With a view to assist TRIPED in accomplish- . 
ing its objectives, a conference was held in June, 
1988, jointly ,sponsored by the Ministry of Welfare 

and' TRlFBD. A provision of Rs. 5 crares has been 
made fOl: giving grant-in~id durmg 1988-89 t6 
TRIFED out of Speciai Central Assistance to Tribal 
Sub-Plan. . 

16.24 National Scliedtiled	 Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes Finance and Development Corpora
tion; 

In pursuance to the announcement made by the 
Finance Minister, when presenting the Central Gov
ernment Budget for 1988-89, a National Scheduled 
Cast;::s and SCheduled Tribes Finance and Develop
mel1! Corporation, with a provision of Rs. 50.00 
crores for 198'8-89, will be set up during the current 
year. The COfp'oration will plaY' a catalytic role in 
developing'schemes for employment generation and 
flnancing pilot programmes which can then be taken. 
by the state Ilev~l Corporations and otper agencies 
active in this field. This Corporation will also work 
with nationalised banks and NABARD in improving 
the flow' of fiancial assistance to the Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes. The objective would be to 
innovate, experiment and promote rather than repli- , 
cate the wotk of the existing' agencies. 

.: 
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.Annexure 16. t . 

Break-up of outlay for Centrally Sponsored SchemC!i for Socio~Ecollomic Welfurc of Sclr2Juli!d Castes and Scheduled Tribes, fOI' 

1986-87(Actual) 1987,88 (Allocation) and 1988-89 (Allocation) 

(Rs. incrores) 

S. Name of the Sdlem~ 1986·97 1987-88 1988·89 
No. (Actual) (Allocation) (llxpdr.) . (Allocation) 

Schemes 100% basis 
1. Post matric sholal'ships fOr SC/S11	 11.50 26.73 29.11 42.00 

2. Aid to vol untary organisation schemes	 1.61 1.80 1. 84 2.20 

Schemes 50 : 50 basis 
3.	 Pre-mat,ic scholarship for the cbildren'ofthose engaged in 

unclean. occupations 0.13 2.00 0.72 1.00 
4. Book Bank for SC/'iIT •	 ·0.46 0.55 0.41 0.55 

5.	 Girls Hostels for SC/ST 4.61 5.00 4.97 , 5.50 
6. Coachingarrd Allied Schemes	 0.35 0.52 0.51 0.70 
7.	 I:nplcm:::ntation of PCR Act 1.00 l.OO 1.00 1.00 
8. Lib~ra tiOll of Scavengers	 . 7.57 8.5D 8.50 10.00 
9. Financial Assistance iO gCDC 15.58 13.00 13.00 10.00 

1O. Research a rrd TI:a ining . 0.80 . ·0.90 0.75 1.05 

.; New Scbem·~s 

! I.	 Compensation fOr opportunity cost fOr SC/ST) } 1.00 
12. Hostels for SC/ST Boys) 

13.	 Capital Contribution for setting up National Scheduled 
Castes & Scheduled -frib~s Fin~nce and D;vclCipment 
Corporation 50.00 

-------._.- ---_._._--------------------------- 
Total: 4~.62 60.00 60.81 125.00 

(Revised 
Outlay 

,. (- 60.00) 
Provision made under the Ministry ofLabour for Coaching 

GuicL-mce C~ntrefor SCs/STs 0.02 0.04 0.04 0.06 
~__ ...___' .__--..._ ..... ......-- -..:.._.;r._~-. -~ ~  ~  

Gt'and Total (including provision uncl er Ministry of 
. Labour) 43.64 60.04 60.04 125.06 

(ItE) 
,--------_._-;---- --"------_.__.- -------_._-_._-_.. _----_..~-_. -_ .. _----_.-----_ .... __._-_._-~-------_._--_.-._---_.

~ 
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Anne~lIr~ 16.2 
Special Cen~ral Assistance to StatejUTs for Tr.lblll·Snb·Phtn (rSP) aM Special CQmponent Plan for Se: (SCP). 

(Rs. i.lakhs) 
-------------- ..-_._-----------._---------..-------_._-----:---

Tribal-SOO-Plan (I'SP) Special Component fOr SCs (SCP)_--_-...--0 --..,;.-:-----
~-,---' --~-.------.------_ ..-

Grmlll TOt111 

Nam:;Gfthe States urs. 1986-87 
Release 

1987-88 
R.elease 

1988-89 
Allocation 

.~ 1986-87 
. Release 

i987·88 
.Release 

·1988-89 
Allocaiion 

T=ntative (Tentative) 

1. Andhra Pradesh 

2. Assam. 

850.38 
71 (}.63 

1063.23 

705.86 

978.12 

171.86 
1340.42 

160.55 
., 1459.35 

19~.53 

Not finalised 
by the 

3. mhar . 2066.05 2178.10 2272.15 . 1611.10 1611.~9 Ministry of 

4. Goa 
5.1 g 5.17 Welfare. 

5. Gujarat . 

6. Haryana 

7. Hireachal Pradesh 

1245.96 

. . 
241.84 

1347.58 

.. 
237.19 

1330.59 

227.32 

346.75 

297.55 

155.63 

556.13 

335.13 

230.12 

8.· Jammu & Kashmir 58.37 61.00 

9. Karnataka . 116.26 127.47 J31.82 1215.87 1056.44 

10. Kerala 
11. M:,Jdhya Pradesh 

12. Mahurashlra 

13. Mlluipur 

14. Orissa .' 

15. Punjab 

16. Rajasthan 

17. Sikkim 
18. Tamil Naau 

19. 'fripur3 

20. Uttar Pradesh 

21. West Bengal 
1. A & Nlslands 

2. Chandlgarh . 

3. Daman & Diu 

77.76 

4399.72 
1072.00 

280.91 

2174.48 

.. 
1019.90 

38.96· 

162.09 

263.67 . 

31.10 

701.29 

40.00 

.. 
6.00 

83.74 
4518.48 

1284.51 

281.76 

2263.82 
, .. 

1138.15 
39.57 

118.54 

273.23 
35.23 

831.57 
50.00 

7.00 

90.7il 

4318.35 
1266.41 

282.89 

2260.66 

1168.35. 
41.22 

194.95 

270.65 
%.11 

826.29 
60.00 

10.00 

342.31 

1179.30 
[139.49 

4.89 

661.30 

509.05 

1342.26 
04.02 . 

13-44.26 

43.67 

3720.36 

1883.62 

33.43. 

81.02 

371 J)5 

1212.96 
10:57.27 

3.60 
594.4R 

697.07 
985.03 

-4.21 
1504.50 

43.98 

3677.30 
1684. ~ 1 

15.32 

. 106.75 
4. Delhi . 14.60 15.20 
5. Pon(lich~rrY 

_____ .._ ._0 _-- ._.. .----------- 
15590.00 16550.00*· 1703'.53 17500 00 17500.00 lS118Q.el 

------------- -------.-------- -----.-._---_. 500.0D 
960,47 

TRIFED 
RESERVED 

18500.00· 
---------_ .. ---------.- 

TOTAL 
_._--_._-_._----_.--_.--_ .._------ ------_._. _.----------,

"Excluding grant-in aid of R.~. 2.00 Crcres to TR.lFED. 
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Annexure 16.3 

.. ' '. ~~Wll,rd aasses SectGr,---,Q~t)4ys, s'lld F1:xpen~it\lip.ivSll1{c&jtJ.TS. , ~, : .",. ~ , .. ,:' ,', .:<' .':"': : " :. ::. 'i .~' .~ "{ ",'-: ~ ' ..~". .. (Rs. in lakb,;) 

1986-87--..------1987.88------~8$-89 
S1. States/U.Ts. 

Nc. 

1. Andhra Prade<!l . 

2. 'Arunachal Pradesh 

3. Assam 
4. Bihar 

5. Goa. '. 

- 6.- Gujarat' 
7.' Himachal Pta(lcsh 

8. Haryana 

9. Jalymiu & Kashmir 

10.' Karnataka . 

11. Kerala 

,·12. :Madhya Pradesh 

13. Maharashtrn 

14. Manipur
 

IS. Meghalaya
 

16. Mizor,lm • 
17. NagaJand
 

18.0dssa .
 

19. Punjab _... 521 5 10 647 600 

•20. Rajasthan, .,. 
, , 2(5 255 243 260 

21. Sikkim 29 3-3 30 30 

22. Tamil Nadu 2113 184S 1772 7870 
23~ Tripura _ 267 1200(8). 375 375 

24. Uttar Pradesh 1890 2227 3221 3381 

25. West Bengal, , . 1033 122! " 1366(6) 1248 
ToM: States - -----------------..----~--__;_2494?--- -- 31827--------30iss----,--~--33015

Actual 

• 

.' 
.. 

7310 

.. 
585 
1592 

14 

1731 

162(3) 

40.; 

147 

H89 

469 

2562(4) 

16~7 

- 78 

1 

-,--------
App. Outlay Rcvi cd App. 

Outlay O\ltlay 
-------------~---------

8611 8508 8491 ' 

.. 
. 590 590 600 
1650 1530(7) 1630 

20 15 

2400 2000 . 3190 

164(1) 164 168(5) 

600 400 603 

150 165 177 

1500 1465 1738 

475,' 399 500 

4503(2) 4152 :1900 

2248 1856 2250 

100 100 123 
1 1 2 

. 968 1521 1359 816 

L ~A &N Islands --.----------------------·..,--0. 60 ----------;-2:00---------2 _oc 

2. Chand.igarh. .. 4,29 12.40 3.18 

3. D & NHavdi 

4. Daman &Diu 20.10 

5. Delhi. 204.12 249.00 249.00 

6. Lakshadweep '. 
_'..} Pondicherry 791.31 90.00 97.37 

-,-------------_._-_._--_.---_.. --------------_._--, .. -~---:--

Total: U.Ts. 298.32 353.40 371.65 _______~ .. . . •• •~ ~_. 

(;rand' Total 25234,32 3218~.40 30779.65 

(l) Include~ Rs. 351akns for nudeus Bu(iget f, r STs and Rs. 19 lakhs'for Tribal DevL!oprr,r n! Machinery. 
(.2) Includes Rs. 34'lakhs fOr Codification cf Customary Tribal Lr,ws. 

----5-:--00 

12.00 

29.35 

'260.00 

(20.00 

' __ 426.35 
.~._.___"::__:.:__~:_...:Io:l...III. 

33390.38 

(3) Indtldes Rs. 35 lakhs for NtlCkus Budg~t for Tribtd Area and Rs' 0713 khs for Trik 1D,:v, ]ormer,j m:::chir.cry. 
(4) Includes Rs. 4lakhs for Codilkation of Customary Law~. 
(5) Includes'Rs. 3" J~khs for 'Nucleus Budget for Tribal Areas' Qnd Rs. 8 lllk1L fOr Trib:d Dr'!, !opmcnl Machir,c]-w 
(l» Includes Its' 1" lakhs for 'MInority GirJs' Hostel. 
(7) Includes Rs. 3.la~ch') for 'Minorities Fjn~n.::e Commi$sior:~·. . 
(8) Includes Rs. 925 lakhs for Tribal AU'ononiow' r. iSlricl Corncil. 
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CHAPTER 17 

SPECIAL AREA DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME 

Hill Area nevel()pm~nt Programme 

The	 Hill Area Development Programme (HADP) 
covers the 'designated hill ilreas' falling in. the eight 
hill	 districts.. of UP (Pauri Garhwal, Pithoragarh, 
TehriGarhwal, Dehradut:, Chamoli, Nainital, Almora 
and Uttar Kashi); t~\O districts of Assam (Karbi 

.Angiong alld,North Cachar), three sub-divisions of 
. Darjelling district in Wc:;t Bengal (Sadar, KurseonJ: 

and Kalimpong), the Nilgiris district of Tamil Nadu 
and 163 taluks in the State; of Mabarashtra. K~ala, 
Kamataka, T:I111;il Nadtl and Goa under Western 
Ghats Development Programme (WGDP). In the. de
signated hill areas suh-plan approach is followed. 
Howeyer, in case of WGDP, Schemetic approach is 
followed for want of separate flow of State resources 
at taluka ~e<le1. Special Central Assistance (OCA) is 
provided to the State'; under HATJP to supplement 
their own efforts in ~ccel.efElti:lg the develGpment of 
these areas. The SeA is over and above the nor,mal 
Central Assistance pr(}vided to the State Govts; for 
their Annual & Five Year Plan:;. 

17.2 During 1988'-89, the Special Central Assis.
tance for this programme will be Rs. 2Z0.54 crores 
as against Rs. 204.00 ~rore5 for 1987-88. The State
wise break-up of approved allocation of "the Special 
Central Assistance is given below : 

(Rs. Cre re,) 

State 1987-88 1998.~9 

A.liill Areas 
1. Assam 21.69 29.95 
2. Tamil Nadu 7.90 8.55 
3. Uitar Pradesh 129.65 140.25 
4. West llcngal . 10,44 1! .29 

5. Survey & Studies 1.00 0.50 

Sub-To ta I (A) r/(j.68 190.54 

n. Western Oh:ats 
1. Kcrc'.1a 5.63 4.75 
2. Maharashtrr .9.01 10.60 

3. Tamil Nachl 4.11 5.64 
4. Karn:lt~lka 6.67 7.44 
5. Goa 1.15 1.26 
6. Surveys & Studies 0.10 0.26 
7. Western Ghats Seclt. 005 0.05 

Sull-Total (B) 2732 30.00 
..•. _----- ... ~ ._ ... _._ 

Gr:.mll Tot11 (A -+ B) 20:1.00 220 54 

17.3. Hill areas bave some special problems due 
to the terrain variable agro-climatic conditions; high 
unit· cost of infrastructure and distinct socio-cultura 
features of the communities that inhabit hills.' The~ 
difficulties constrain economic development. In order 
to strengthen and supplement .the efforts being made 

.by the concerned State Govts.. the Hill	 AreaDeve
lopment Programme (HADP) was initiated by the 
Central Govt. The basic objective of the Hill Ar~ 
Development Programme (HADp) is to restore, prl>' 
serve .and develop the e~3ystem in hill Qreas in har· 
mony "lith the socio-economic requir~ineDts (}f thr. 
hill people. Emphasis will continue to be on the fol
lowing :- . 

(i)	 A Master. Plan lbr soil erosion control pro. 
gramme for each StatelHADP area would lx' 
prepared and ~~'fell1atic coordinated effort 
is .called .for. Watershed and water catch
ment area need to be properly' identified 
andsystematicaHy treated and deVeloped. 

.(ii) Firewood and fodder re~uircments, especial· 
ly where forest cover has already been im· 
paired are endangering d1e ecology ~nl1 cn
vus>nment. In order to lighten' these bur· 
dens. attetmth'e energy polici~, e&pecially, 
the development of non-conventional sour· 
ces of energy like mkro··hydel power, neec 
to be accelerated. 1'Ursuit of an integratec 
rural energy programme will, therefore, 
continue to be an important component 0 
HADP•. 

(iii), The livestock and cattle development pro
gramme will have to be supported with 
fodder and r.attle feed development ~e· 
roes so that the animals could be stall-fe<l 
and the bie-mass could proJuce nOIl-OOll' 
ventional energy 3S well as manure How 
ever, propagation of goat~ and sheep wil1 
have to be discouraged. 

(iv) Horticulture	 de-?elopment and plantation oj 
various cash crops play an important toli 
in promoting ecologically sound dev:16p. 
ment in hill areas. Package,> of multi-pur 
pose mixed plantaHons tha.t coold provide 
higher inco.mes, need to be' evolved fo1 
each area. For Ncbging 0' fruits ane 
other horticultural products, sui.table non· 
Wood based packing material for differen1 
commodities will have to be developed or 
a viable basis. so that· trees are not cut [OJ 
making packing bo.xes. 

(v)	 Special care needs to he' taken to ensure tha1 
hiD roads are con"tnlcted' strictly a~ (AJ 
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[;e1e.ntific d.;;s:ig;:w fOt hili l'oad~;, $\J th:U $Uta,· 
tiou . is contained, proper drainage system 
is developed and chances of Im1d slide mi
nimised. The hill area !locke+.s, where . the 
density of population is low, villages are 
small nn~ sca~tcl'ed over lon~ distanct"5, 
construCtiOn of p')rter tIacks!poney tracks 
need to be b.liltlmnintained. 

The scheme for condu<:ting integrated multi-disd
~1inary survey initiated during 1983-84 for Ptl:;?lira~ 
bon of Status. Report on catchment areGS (If major 
river \'.tHey projects in· the Himalayan and the Wer". 
tern 'GhJ.ts region is contimling. 

J'huming (Shifting ColtiYl1~{)n) 

17.4 A fresh strategy to overcome zud replace 
Jhum has been evolVed. It accepts that Jhum practice 
being all pervasiv~ and a way of life, no isolated 
scheme is likely. to succeed,. not there could be quick 
~hort-term solub6ns to the complex problem. How
over, !ocation· specific $trategie:~ ar.e callilld fOr at this 
stage. To acbieve p-osit1v~ romb, it suggests replace- . 
ment of jhum to pc the centrel focu~ of all deve~ 
lopme:nt activity in the· rural areas where the prac
tice predominates. The resources of government 
departments and all agenci~s should be p<lcled to 
.evolve viable int'igrated multi-T'ronged packages and 
schem.~, 'suiting specific 10(::"11 ne;e&:, soil and water 
c(l!lditions. In oT::ler to el1;:;ure adequate coordina
tion, a package of schemes for a group of villages or 
de:.ignated. administrative unit shou1d be !llam:ged by 
a project officer 'IT,h" should' coordinate the activities 
01 all field aepartmentg. At the State l<.';v~l, a fuIl
tim.~. senior development ofricer should be responsible 
for l?lanning .and ror p:r'WY)il1g !ogloitic suppert. ~ 
certam areas It may be necessary for the commUni
ties to bring about necessa,y rct~')!ms in tlleir l~nd 
ownership system for developing -permanent improve
ments in land. It f.:;O'.)mmends self-sufficlen<:y of food 
items through development of permanent cultiv£,tion 
;F,d irrimprovement in prodnctivifv of existing Jhumso 
rn remote inaccessible ar~as. For the Vi1l3g~S situated 
near regular tJ"'anspoit !-:y~;tem. alternative income . 
generating avenues and other farming systems, inclu
ding intensive horticulture llnd cash crops, mig,.t,t 
provide viable altematives. However, it would be eSJ

.sentia! to link such ::lrens with markets and reliable 
public distribution system to provide 'food security, 
BMic point to be kept in view is that .ihum is dcne 
for growing foed.. Any alternatIve that· does not pro
vide adoouate food and livelihood securii:y will not 
sucCOt-~. llIe develop'XIcnt aCtivitk; shouJJ be ni,m
n2-d in the vicinity of s.etik:d vmages. 

17.5 Under the Cei1tral Sector, Rs. is crores were 
a110cated for 9 States i.e. 7 States of tEe !'i"t.wth Eastern 
Region, Orissa and Andhra Prudcsh to be uiiHs
cd in a perloo of five yenTs bcdnning J987-88. pur~ 
iuf,t the year 1l}~7-88,Rs. 7.")0 crorfs ~('re ut1hsed 
(Estimated) and for 1923-89 R:>. 15 ('fores hr.J.\'<: be~:n 
~J1ocated for these $l.B.h::s. 

NORTH EASTEr~J COli"NCIL 

17.6 The NOf"th Eastern Council ~~C) was s~t 
up in 1972 for secu...-il1g balanced development of 
21;83 l'C/88 '15 

tile Nonh,Eastern Region of th~ cQnntrycomprising 
the present seven States of Arunachal"Pradesh, 
A~ani, Manipur, Meghahya, Mizoram, Na:galand nnd 
Tripura. The s~hemes of the NEC maity uim at 
development of infrastructural facilities like power, 
transport and nla.npower, while some are of eF.peri
meutal..or demonstrative nature, 

17.7 The Plan outlay of NEC for 1988-89 was 
approved at Rs. 185 crores· against the anticjpated 
expenditure 0= Rs. 150 crores dming 19In~88. The 
sectorwlse approved outlaYlcxpenditurefigures for 
the first four years of the Seventh Plan of the NEe 
are given in the Annexure. 

17.8 The North Eastern Region is emerging as 11 
pc-wer SUrplUS region of the country.. High ,priority 
is conmmed to be given to power devdopment. Qf 
the four units of Kopili Hydel Power Project, two 
units of 25 :MW each at Khandong were commission
ed in May, 1984, The remaining two units (2 X SO MW) 
of the project are· scheduled to be cOmID.1ssioned 
soon. The Doyang Hydel Project which had origi
nally envisaged in ,lallation of 3 units of 35 MW 
each in Nagaland (at a revised cost of R..". 220 
crares) is targetted to be colnpleted in 1990-91. 
However, it· has not yet made any appreciabh pt<>
gress. The Rangimadi fIEF (3 A 135 MW) in An.n6
chill Pradesh, at an estimatF--d cost of Rs. 360.12 
Cfvres (revised) intluding the cest of Rs. 47.34 
CroICS for the connected transmission lines project, 
is scheduled to be commissioned during 1995.· The 
GS2 Turbine Project at Rokhia (10 X 7.5 MW) in 
Tripura is likely to be. techno-economically cleared 
soon. 

17.9 The emphasis on the transport sector conti
nues. Out of the NEC's approved outlay of Rs. 185 
crores for Annual Plan 1988-89, an amount of 
Rs, 15 crores hag beer; earrnarked for support to the 
Ministry of Rflilways to ensure speedy constructiort! 
cor.lpl~tion of Jogighopa raU-cmn-road bridge over 
the river Brahffiaputra. Th.e second road bridge 
(Kolia-Bhomora) over the river Brahma\:~tra near 
Tezpur in Assam was commissioned on 14th April, 
1987. Floods in Brar.map1itra and Barak Vulleys of 
Assam continue to ca~se concern and the problem 
is engaging the attention of 1iEC, and 8. number of 
imoortant studies have been included in the Annual 
P1<in 1988-89. In the transport sector, efforts are 
being made to develop an optimal inter~modal mix 
of railways, road net work, ·inland water waYS,air 
transport, ropeways and pipelines. Concerted efforts 
are bc:ng made to complete the ongoing road schemes 
spilled ov"r from the Fifth and the Sixth Plan periods. 

1i.lO For developing manpower resources of the 
region, suitable candidates are sf,011.sored for vari
ous tech!licaI and !~l'Ofessjonal coUr"...es 011 fellowshiPS; 
the existing tedmic~J. snd admlnlstratr/e institution, 
are being strengthel1ed and :new institutions set up. 
IAMR has been ·commissloned by NEC to undertake 
a study for manpower planning of the North East. 
In the industL-ial field, two mini-oe!nent·· plants. 
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namely, Hendung (50 TPD) in Manipur and Wezeho 
150 TPD) in Nagaland are quite in advanced stages 
anQ are expected to be coI11missioned iIi June and 
September ·1988 respectively. Consid~ring lack of in
stalled capacity of cement production in Mizoram and 
Tripura, .the NEC is settin~u:p clinkergrinding units 
one each in MiZoram. and Tripura. It is also funding 
the expansion' of Bokajan Cement Plant for meeting 
the requirements of the aforesaJd clinker grinding 
Plants. ' 

. 17.11 In the agriC1Jltural sector, the main emphasis 
has been on creation of infrastructure l1ke foundation 
seed farms for paddy, maize, pulses, wheat, oil seeds, 
potatoes etc. The problems that inhibit speedy agri
cultural .. development and the· deficienCies in agro
economicpract;ces are being identified for taking 
remedial measures. The need for mu1ti~cropping ro
tation of crops and fordoing away with ibum and 
for developin~ permanent cultivation as. well as other 
alternative occupations and hortiCulture are being. 
emphasised. A strategy for increasing. the croppin~ 
intensity as well as fOT overcoming jhum problem has 
ah:eadv been worked out by the Planning Commission 
and· supplied to NEe and an the seven State Gov
ernments of the N'Orth· East. The Central . Sector 
Scheme· on Jhum renlacement started earlier on pUot 
basis. in Arunachal Pradesh and' Mizoram, has been 
replaced. The Jhum replacement "tr:'1feg-y· has been 
·extended to the entire Norh-Eastern Region. and also 
to Andhra Pradesh. and Orissa. For the North 
Eastern Region, Central assistance of Rs. 11.05 
crore~ .has been· allocated under L'1e scheme for 
·1988-89. 

17.12 The effort of the NEC will he towards deve
lopment of a long-term perspective for s~curing 
balanced and co-ordinated development of the Re
gion. It will endeavour to formulate perspecth'e plans 

for a few important sectors so that ,the same could 
be taken into account in ~he preparation of the An
nual Plan of thecOnoerned States as also of the 
NEe. 

.Desert Development Programmlo (DDP) 

17.13 The Desert Development Programme is 
being implemented .with the DbJective of controlling 
desertification, . restoration of· ecological balance in 

. hot arid and high altitude .cold desert and semi-deser1 
areas, and for cr;,;ation of conditions which would 
improve the level of production, income. and opportu
tiities of employment for the inhabitants of theSe areas 
The aforesaid objectives are sought to be ach\eved b:y 
afforestation with special emphasis on. shelter. bell 
plantation; grassland development and· sand dune 
stabilisation; optimum exploitation and conservation 
of ground water; construction of . water harvesting 
stmctures to arrest the rainfall runoff; rural electri
fication for energising . tubewells and pumpse!s,a:n~ 
promofng dry land agriculture, horticulture and ani· 
mal J1ushan&Jrv suited to _the prevailing agro-c1imatfc 
conditions of ,these areas. 

17.14: The programme is impleme:lted in 131 
blocks of 21 districts in 5 States, naniely, Rajasthan 
Haryana,Gujarat, Jammu & Kashmir, and Hima~ha: 
Pradesh. It is 100 per cent centrally funded: The al
location norms during 1987-88 provided Rs.. 17.5 
lakhs per thousand square kilometres for hot deserl 

. areas and a hunp~um of Rs. 75 lakhs per district ir 
Pili-nachalPradesh and Rs. 112.5 Iakhs per disfriC1 
in Jammu & Kashmir. For 1988-89, the allocatior 

.. criteria will be Rs. 24 1ak11s for a thousand sqnat( 
kins. in hot desert areas and Rs·. 100 lakhs per dis: 
triet in Himachal .. Pradesh· and Rs. 150. lakhspel 
district in Jammu and Kashmir. The financial. ane 
phvsical achievements for 
wv"en in the tablebelow: 

TA~LE 17.\ 

FInancial and PhySical AChic,elll~nls 

S. 
No. 

----- 
Item"/Indicators 

-----~ 

Unit 1935-86· 

Financial 

J. Central -allocat!qr;s Rs. crons 16.00 

2. CJntral release·s Rs. crores ·16.00 

3. Expenditure . . # . .. • Rs. crorc~ 16.40 

PhysIcal 

4. Area under rorc3try and pasl!Ir/;,s· 

S. Irrigatic TJ Pctentia1 a,aHa'
 

6.Ar~a treated under soil and mdslUrecoliscrv2tion •
 
~----------_. 

-(P'l1ysiC?.l Achievement· upto December 1981). 

ha. 18656 

ha. 971 

hn. 5115 
_.. 

1986-87 and 1987.,88 
. 

arl 

1986-87 

(l)DP) 

1987-88· 

33.50 

39.00 

43.~7 

38.$0 

33.34, 

37.91· 

13231 

3359 

11480 

17262 

2097 

5903 



- 1.1 Statewise phy~lcal alld .financial progress dUring 
1987-88 may be seen at Almexure 17.2. For 1988
89, a sum of Rs. 50 crores has been allocated for the 
programme. 

. 17.15. In order to pursue the cbjectives of the pr~ 
gramme some changes have been made in its imple
mentation. The power of sanctiortingschemes has 
been delegaJted to the State Governments. Seventy

. five per cent of the annual allocations are tobe spent 
, on core activ[ties; like sol1 and moisture conservation, 

development and conservation of water. resources, 
· afforestation, pasture· and grassland deY'elopment. A. 
Committee of experts. has been set up under -the 
Chairmanship of Member, Planning Cc.mmission,to. 
carry out an appraisal of the impact of the pro
gramme and suggest improvements in, i1s .content, 
methodology of planning, coverage' and stn1cture of 
its implementation".. ': .'. . ' 

Programnie for Accelerated J)e"elopment of Dacolity
Prone Areas' . . .. 

( 17..1
. 

6 The dacoity prone areas in the States of 
i Uttar Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh and Rajastlmn are 
I faced with peculiar problems inhibiting the process of 

qevelopment. A special programme for the accelerated 
development of such areas in these States was launched 
in 1985-86. The thrust of.' the programme is on 
(i) ravine reclamation, (ii) roadlbridge construction 
and (iii) rural electrification.· The programme contents 
and financial aspects under each of these sectors are 
given hereun~er:-

· Ravine. Reclamation 

, 17.17 The programme of ravine reclamation eI:!
visages . 'peripheral bunding, ta.ble land treatment, 
afforestation' of medium and deep ravines and' recla
mation of shallow ravines and is being administered 
under the aegis of the Ministry of Agriculture. .The 
progra~e is being funded 100 per . ce.nt by the 
Central Government ~nd the Central assistance allo
cated to the State is an additive to the approved State 

· Plan outlay. During-. 1985-86, an . amount of Rs. 6 
•lakhs was released to the States concerned for pre
· paratory work il'cIuding raising of nurseries. A pro
visionof Rs. 12 crores was made for 1986-87 t6 

. '. launch the programme. ~owever, it could not be 
launched dliring that year as the requisite. prelimi
naries were not completed. In 1987-813, a provision 
of Rs. 12 crores was made for the purpose which was 
later revised to Rs.6 crores. For 1988-89, a sum of 
Rs. 14.50 crores' has been made to implement the 
on-going schemes. _ 

Roadlbridge C0B8tlucticn 

17.18 Construction of roads and bridges is another 
hllportant activity under the programme being ad
ministered· under the aegis of the Department of 
Rural Development. This being a Centrally Sponsored 
Scheme, the funding is shared by the Government of 
India and the State Governments of Uttar Pradesh, 
Madhya Pradesh and Rajasthan in the ratio of 50: 50. 
In 1985-86, a provision of Rs. 4 crores as Central 
Assistance was released for the purpose. During 
1986-87, against the provision of Rs. 1.5 crares, a 
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sum of Rs. 9.15 crores was released.' In i987-88, 
against·the .provision' of Rs. 10 crores, an ambOn!' of 
Rs. 4.91 crores was released; For 1988-89, a provision 
of Rs. '12 croreshas been made..' 

. Rural·· E~ectrification 

17.19: In addition~ to the efforts being made uncleI 
the State P~an, the Rural Electrification Corporation 
(REC) provides.' funds for rural electrification in 
dacbilypr<me areas. in all' the three States. Th~ pro· 
vidons ma,de during the last 3 years were Rs. 11.60 
Cf(Jresin 1985-86,Rs. 27.44 crores in 1986-87 and 
Rs; ,3r.64"croresfor 1987-88. In terms of physical 
achievements 1564 villages . were electrified' in 
1985-86 in dacoity proDf-' areas. The targetted figures 
in '1986-87 and' 1987-88 were" .3493 an;i· 3854 
villages respectively. The target for 1988-89 is 4079 
villages. The provision for 1988-89 made by the 
REC is Rs:. 8'1.58 crares for'the purpose. 

. 

Border' Areas' 'Development Programme 

17.20 Border Areas Development Programme is a 
new. progi'amme included in the Seventh Plan with a 
provision of Rs. ZOO crores as part of the .special 

.. Area Development Progranune. It is a lDO' per cent 
Centrally. funded programme taken up from the year 

. 1986-87 as· a Centrally Sponsored Schern:e for. the 
balanced development of border areas in three Sfates 
'of Rajasthan, Gujarat and Punjab. The programme 
was initially administered by the Ministry of Home 
Affairs with a provision of Rs. 40cron~s during· 
1986-87. The programme aimed at taking up som" 
socio-e90nomic and infra-structural development faci
lities· which would. also contribute to strengthening 
internal security along the border areas. During the 
course of, ,implementation of. the programn.le in 
1986-87 itself, it was decided to reorient it 'so as to . 
concentrate mainly on overall human resource deve
lopment. The main thrust of the programme is now 
on creation and extension of educational facilities in 
the· border areas. of Rajasthan, Gujarat,· Punjab and 
Jammu & Kashmir. A provision ofRs. 42.30 .crotes 
comprising Rs. 25 crores for education, Rs. 15 crotes . 
for Inoira Gimdhi Nahar Project, Rs.. 2 crores Jor 
PIloto Identity Cards Scheme and Rs. 30 lakhs fox 
research studies was made for the year 1987-88. 
Against this" ,the estimated expenditure was reported 
to be Rs. 41.21 crares, of which Rs. 25 crores was on 
education, Rs. 15 crores for Indira Gandhi Nahar 
Project and Rs .. LI0 crores for Photo Identity Cards 
Scheme and Rs. 11lakbs, on research studies. These 
programlJ1esare,be~ng administered under the aegis of 
the respec;.t~ve. ¥iIiistries" A pn)Visionof E.s. 58.tJ5. 
crares has been .made for 1988-89. Of this, Rs. 3550 
crores are for education,' Rs. '21 crores for Indira 
Gandhi Nahal' Project, Rs. 2 crores for Photo Identity 

. Cards and Rs. 15 lakhs for research studks. 

I:;Iand. D~velopment , 

17.21 For ensuring environmentaIIy sound deve
lopment of the two groups 'of !slands, namely And
aman .ana Nicobar and Lakshradweep, and Island 
Development Authority (lOA) has been set up under 
the chairmanship of the. 'Prime Minister. A Steering 
Committee has also been constItuted for IDA to 
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work CUt iu,iplementatioD 1>1I'3tegie..<;; klentii'y iLnpor
'tant programmes and projects and review the pro
gress of various developmental plOgrammes. Dur
ing the year, two meetL-,g.s of the IDA and five meet
iugs of the Steering C<>mullttee were held; in addi
tion to several meetings of the Expert Groups aud 
Task Forces iL.'ld informal di'>Cussiol1s with the con
cerned Ministries and Departments for follow-up 011 

the recommendations of IDA. Some of the impor
tant developmental activities which' ha;.e been initia
ted in the isl&nds include; traoSportatioa aspects, in
troduction of helicopter services and air' rervices, 
ships for: mairi l6nd--isl~d and inter-island, tel.e.com
munication f-acilitie.s; setting ~p of Navoaya schools 
::ll1dpol}1echnics, introduction of LPG, better availabi
lity of packaged items etc. A detailed tourism plan 
ensuring the (".Jlvironmen:tal cifety and protection .of 
the eoo-syster.is has Oeeij.' drown tIp and t!~e Ministry 
of Tourism, in consultation with ~ Expert G.~up, 
would implement the pLan. P-ort Blair bM been r,od~ 

fie·d as customs port ;l.1 u....10<.'ldingof tim.bet an" 
wood-ba.edpr(..Iduets. 

17.22 For development of il;lduEi-tries to provide 
.employment opportulljties to the ·islan.d.ers. for Lak
sbadweep island, 24 indt.'strles hav~ been id~ntified 
and nu-eleus cell of the Small Industry Services Insti
,tnto set tiP in Cocllin. Fea,sibUity report,q have been 
completed in '9 indty;,tries flSluely (8) Areatod wHter] 
sqft drirtJc, (b) coconut oil, (c) Baker\' Unit, Cd) 

.Fish pickJ.e (e) Grinding of rice and wheat (f) desi
cated coconut (g) ice cr~m (h) fish meal and en 
fruit juice unit and the work in respect of other indus
tries is in progress. KELTRON has' set np a small 
bmck and waite and colour TV set manufacturing 
Diant at Kadmat, Ele<:tronic Trade and Ti.,<:hnoJo.· 
gy .DeveloPment COqx:lrntion is promoting a .black 
and white and colour TV unit in i\&N Islands, CSIR 
and NIDC are jointly dcvdoping a programme fer 
industrial developm~nt. . 

17.23 Por tbe first time, for these two gn:.ups of 
islands,. 30· (hort term and long term) studics wcre 
commissioned relating to : land use pattern, calTY'" 
ing capacity of the islands, miister plans for transPor# 
tation and tourism, environmcntnl impact assessm.ent 
studies, agronomic practices, BJ>heric'3 development, 
promoti<m and development of new and renewable 
sources elf energy etc.- A Laksha..dtveep DevelopIlient 
Col1'~ration has been set l:.P with a view to en.suring 
the de'Velopnwnt of fisheries potential inclu.ding mar
ketipg ,aspects. In A&N isIands als,') ~n L'1tegrated 
DcveklPment Corporation is being set up which wJll 
deal ..nth aspects relating to civil supplies, fisheries 
development, hOl,lSir!g, In&i'ketlng, transportation 8S

pects etc. The telecommunication plan L~ beIng im
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pkillcllt;x] in the two group> :.i Llm,«}; ll."1d· wuuk 
be completed by the end of Decclllb':r, 11/88. STt 

. fafillties have been inst:=tUed between Kavaratti 
PPrt Blair,.' Min~coy and Delhi. 

17.24 An Expert Grr'up is preparing 8 report or 
the soci~~omic and I:llltu~al pattern of the trl: 
hal population including ~he h:.a!~il 'studies u!ld nu· 
tritIonal aspe.c'"lS. A GrctJp is preparing a plan Fol 

· solving the unemployment problem in the two grooP1 
of islands.; TIle airport at Agathi in Lakshadweer 
would be operational soon~As a result of the recom 
mendations of the IDA, an environmentaly soum 
development in the two group:, of isJan& has been 

'. ac(-clerat~d. 

Pr,ogrlUlllJreS for 1938--8,9 

17.25 Two meetIngs of tht~ IDA and at k·.ast .lj 

u1e.etings of the Steerine; Group would be held dur
ing the year. An E.'{pert Group has been constituted 
tilpt'epaJ:e II report OL new and hmovative ideas fOI 

'. the development of th~ two' grot!p<; of illla1tds leep
mg the environmental .and t:cologi£!l.l impJic.atior.s 
fully in vi.e~'. 11le r~ all the E:o:pel"t Group OD u,n
cmpklyment would also b,.' considered and an action 
flail. drawn for provjdbl?, cmployn<,cl1t opportunities 
tc the people. The tcuri,ffi aeti011 plan would be im. 
plemented from the next tourist season i.e. October, 
1988. The progrnmmcs envisaged and approved b~ 
the IDA to fully develo,) the fisherb poter.tial ""lto 
modern scientific inputs is under finalisation nne 
would be impletrented in both Lakshadwee.p aDt. 
A&N !sland~~ A pack3g~ of incentives, personnel 
policies, partimlarly for po;;tin.g of techricalperson, 
lId, Stipends for tP\,. islaad studmts, lnter,·tsla.,et 

· trauspork1tion and :l hllm,:.m resource developHl(-,nt 
!J1f,n, all approved by tl e IDA \'hwld be imp!emcrlt~ 
ed. The Ministry of Industries, the CS1R ~l1d NIDe 
are alSo preparing projects for industrial deveiop. 
ment in the islands in c.onJo~mity with the emiron
ment. On the basis of the stud:,~s of . the E~r("n 
Group on socio-e..."'Onomicdevc1opmerit 01' the tribaJs, 
an action plan wouid, b.: pri,pared for the A&N 
k1a.Tlds.· A programme for the deveJop:rcnt (·f U(ll}-o 

convcntionol. energr.. sO~ll~es, rartlcu1arIy battery· 
n9wered vehlc1~, utnizatlOn of wmd and solar ener· 
gy and W:lve poWJr potential would be prepared 
for Lakshadweep island. A similar pl~nwould also 

· be implementGd in A&N islands. 

17.26 The 12.5 mw diesd plant for poWer g('ne
· raj'ion	 would be £~l up :18 the n~cesS3ry dearancfB 

ha"e been obtained. Six low power TV tr<tnsmitters 
would als<:, be commissio:1cd ~o that the islands 
c(juld be closely integmted with the national main
stream. 
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Plari Olltlay/Expaadltun-Nortb BasterD Cou!rdl 

(R.s. crares).~. 

51.	 Sector Anoual Plan5 
198U9 _ .No.	 1985·86 . 1986-87 19S7·88 

-
."ctual Actual Outlay Anl<'ll•. AlkClltioo 
Bxpd... Expd•• Bxpdr. 

I. Agricultl,re.t. Alliw Servv.:es	 3.60 8,13 12.32 10.81 12.m. 
IJ. Water 4; Pcwer Deve!opment JS.58 46.06 64.S4. 45.S6 52.9'8 

Ill. Industry "Minmg ". 0.94 1.79 6.62 3.19 1.52 
IV. TrlUlsport & CoiMWlkation 41.69 13.11 69.40 83.0l.t 99.68:;1 

V. Manpower DevdoPDlufl • 10.67 11.14 10.11 5.37 10.32 
VI. Soda IIi Commu.uty Servi~ 0.41 0.% - 0:$8 0.86 0.13 

VII. GOleral Services	 0.51 O.i4 1.37 1.11 1.14 

Gnmj'ToW	 9(j;46@ 144.1:.\ 165.00@@ IM.O(J 185.00£ 

@IncIOOed ~x.pendhure of &so lOcrore6 finllnQX) tbro.:gh LIe Uau. • 

@@Indud« outley dR·. 2j CfIlrer; to be ft.!18nced thr':lUgb LtC Loao. The "uUaY of.Rs. 16S crcrcs was later rtdUOfd to 
l\s. 1SO CNreS. 

·I.Oell!de4 Rs. I? C1 O'N5 tow.ll'l15 support to Minhtr)l ofRah:?-:I's fur ~struct!on orraikum-rced hkige over rnl::-r BrahmepU\l'U 
atJO"bopa. . . 

£ Incl\1d.ed R3. 3Ocroies ofoudo}' to Ix flnanxd 'hrcugh lIe Loan.. 
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'Stafewise F.iIl3Qckil.311d PhYSlc"j·PrOrgl'ee.c lmder DDP 
Annexure 17.2 

.1. PINANCIAL 

_____.. _. ..__.__ .c_._< '-_'_"_'_.' ~ '__ .. ~ ._. _ 
(Rs. lakh'i) 

States 

1. G'ljimt 

2. H'ry2.na 

3. Him ·chs.! Pradesh. 

4. J &K . 
5.. Rajaslhpn 

6.	 C;~rtral C, Il <:bPAP/DDP) 

Total . 

IL PHYSICt\L(Upto lJeeemlet, 1987) 

:Stat, s 

----_._--------------- ":--.- 

L G.l.iarrvt 
. . 

2. H:!ryana 

3. H.inlachal Pradesh 

4. ~ & K 
.. ORa r2~1hf.r. 

TQbl 
--_._~-- ..__._--------_._- --_ .. 

198'7-88 1988-89 
All lC1tbn Relaa.se2 Utilisation Budgd 

Allocation 

165 00 185.00 - 131.09 225.00 
310.00 310.00 31'5.77 425.00 
150.00 122.29 J32~OI 200.00 
225.00 206.97 '187.83 300.00. 
3000.00 300g.60 3024.56 3SJOO.QO 

..	 50.00 

385000 383336 '3791.26 500000 

-,-.'-_._T"""_ ... -- --....,.....-.- _.--._.----.---~ .__ -------__._. 

--._._----.----:- 

Ar'a .tr:~B.t( d u!1(kr 
soil and m li.sture 
-oonserva tion 
roo h~ct.) 

--------...,..~-------. 
0.10 • 

. 1'2.24 

1.00 

2.4·3 
42.66 

59 03 

Jrrig~, tion Potentia 1 An a coven dunk r 
crEattd . forestry 

('OO'hc,ct) .('00 he~t) 

. 6.86	 15.12 
2.37	 2.86 

5.39 .	 2.1 " 
0.07	 1. 99 
6.28	 150.:,0 

2097	 171 62 
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CHAPTER 18 

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 
.'j 

In tune with the growing need for harnessing sci
ence and tecnology as. a major tool for development,. 
efforts have been made· to implement well defined, 
time bound programmes in the areas of Atomic En
ergy, Space. promotion of research a..1d develC'pment 
and support for science and. society related schemes, 
scientific and indusrial. rese3fch, biotechnology, ocean 
science and technology and bio-meclicalresearch. 

.	 . . 
18.2 Eight science and· technology prJJjects being 

kIlplemented in a mission mode are regularly moni
tOled by the SA to PM. These are in the areas of 
biomedical sciences, biotechnology, operati(;nulisation 

i,	 of remote-sensing technology for natural· resources, 
non conventional energv sourc~s; and medium range 
weather forecasting. A Technology InfOlmatioll Fore
casting and Assessment Council (TIFAC)· was con
stitttted as an autonomous body. To promote suorr
wnductivity research and its application in the coun
try, an' apex body undl~r the Chaimlanship of the 
Prime Minister and a pwgramllle Manag~me,llt Board 
has been constiuted. A major effort was made to set
up Science Adv1soryand Research Advisory COm
mittees and Forward 'looking grOl..ps in sectors of eco
nomic development such as Steel,. Petroleum, tele
conununication, . Information and Broadcasting etc. 
An Inter-ministerial Sci~llce and Technology. Advi
sory Committee (STAC) has been established to look 
into the.key issues conne.ct~d with S&T in various 
economic sectors .Almost all the States and Union Ter
ritories· have a science and technoiogyinfTRstructure 
and are implementing programmes in the area of sur
vey and utilisation of natural resources using remom 
sensing; manpower training, popularisation of science. 
entrepteneurship developmel1t based on science and 
teChnology etc. $ectorwise programmes are brieflv. 
outlined below : 

Atomic Energy· 
•18.3· Du;ing the Seventh· Plan period,Bhabha Ata

. mic Research Centre plan!1~(~ to· work .on 39 on
gOing schemes and 57 new schemes including revenue. 
schemes, 16 new schemes have been deferred for the 
next· Plan, in order to t!tilise the avaihblp, funds .for 
a some high priority schemes, In 1'985.,.86, six con. 
tinu'ing schemes were completed. In ] 987-88 the fol
lowing schemes·. are. exp~cted to be completed:~ 

L	 New Engineering -Hall 'Phase IF-Stag:e C. 

2..	 Modern. COIuputer System. 
3.	 Medium Energy I!eavyIon Accelerator. 

4.	 R-5 Utilisation in ba'iic research on mate
rial sciences. 

5.	 Radiation Photo-chemical Research with 
Electron Ac~l~rator. 
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. liL4 The powel' leVel of the re5earch reactor 
Dhruva wliich was commissio:1ed in 1985, -was rais
ed to 40 MWt, froD;l'Feb. 1987 and it is now operat
ing at 100 MWt Radio i<:ot()p~ productioQ has al
ready cO·1JiOlenced. Installation ot 14 MV Pelletron 
Accelerator. was completed and a test beam of silicOn 
ions was successfully accelerated in September 191:\7. 
A labOlatnty "Jonaki" waS 51::t up at the Campus oli 
Centre for Cellular and Molecular Biology (CCMB). 
Hyderabad for the production of phosphorus--32 
bio111okcules for. USe in the genetic engineering and 
biotechnology prog1'8mmes. A detailed revie~v of Pres
surised Heavy Water Reactor-s (PHWRs) was carried 

. out in the light of the Chernobyl· accident. The nitro
gen 15 plant set up'by the Rashtriya Chemicals and 
Fertilisers at TlOmbay, v;liich 13 based on '. BARC 
technology has gone into production. The Govt. has 
accorded clearance for the de-cor~.trtminatiol1 of 'spi
ces by gamma irradicaion (at 10kGy) and radiation 
of frozen shrimp (at 4 kGy) to eliminate pathogens, 
for expert purposes. The Indira GaDdhi Centre for 
Atomic Research completed residual construction 
work of FBTR and contin'ued low power physics ex
periments. The reactor was made critical in the first 
week or Aplil 1987 and experiments related to mea
surmellt of controlled rod worths, radiation levels in 
the cells surrounding the reactor and radioactivity of 
primary sodium were can:ied out by increasing the 
power. upto 45 KWt. NegotaiatioJ1ii have been. initia- 
ted with suppliers for qevelopment of compnne-nts in 
the project on "Engineering Research and Develop
ment in support of Prototyp~' Fast Breeder Reactor" 
(PFBR). Two m~jor Programmes have been under
taken at the Centre for Advaticed Technology (CAT), 
Indore namely the construction "of synchrotron radia
tion source (SRS) and research and development in 
lasers and related fields. Several 15 W Copper Vap
our Lasers (OIL) were also fabricated. A high power 
CVL capable of giving 25 W was alsolleveloped at 
the Centre. The Tokamak machine, pivotal to the . 
Hot Plasma Project of the Saha Institute, was instal
led.and commissioned in July 1987. The Tata Memo
rial Centre initiated a ';econd rural project to conduct 
camps for early detection of c.ancer in the villages of 
Pune d'strictin collaboration with the Pune Medical 
Foundation. A f'Ullyequipped Van was provided for 
this purpose. The Govt. of M'aharashtra, in assoCia-· 
tionwith. the Tata Me'TIorial Hospital, launched a 

. 'Cancer Control Programme' to educate public about 
the hazards of tobacco usage and also banned tobacco 
smoking in all Govt. offices.

18.5 A national Image Processing Facility for astro
nomy has been set up nt Ooty. Work has geared up 
on the Giant Meter Wavelenp.th Telescope Proiect at 
Narayangaon, Pune District. Configuration studies of 
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alltenna system. have been completed and discussions
 
initiated on the final choke of the array. The Gov

eriunent of Maharashtra have selected three progr;:lm

mes developed by the Homi Bhabha Centre for SCi

ence .Bducation lHB('~B) for large sr~le implemen

tation.
 

Programme for 1988-89 
18.6 A new project on Supe.rConductivity will be
 

taken· up at· BARC and IGCAR.. Tht; ,,/Ork of the
 
S1udge Research Iradication . facility being ~t up
 

. at Baroda in coo~ra~ion with the local Municipal 
Corporation is nearing compktjon and tri~l plant 
operations with Cobalt~60 som'Ces is expected to com
mence by the middle of 1988. Same important on
going schemes of BARe .include : 

1.	 Initial studies in· laser induced inertially 
confined fusion and related high tt:mpera
ture and high density r:~ asm~s. 

2.	 Test' facilities to improvelmodify heavy 
water iJroduction methods. 

3. Modemisation of reactor oontrol sy;tem. 

4.· Super-conduct~ng LINAC Boo3ter. 

5.	 Medical Cydotl'On project. 

6.	 Moderniscation of reactor control instru
mentation and development of CAMAC and 
fast bus instrumentation. 

7.	 Waste immobilisu\on plant at Trombay. 

·18.7 The existing computer facility at the Variable
 
En~rgy Cyclotron Centre is beirig upgraded. At the
 

. IGCAR a U-233 alloy fuelled neutron source reactor 
KAMINI, is being built. .Power opera:iolls of the Fast 
Breeder Test Reactor (FBTIt) are to comJr..t.'nce durd 

ing 1987-88 and com!l1ensurat~ with the srnan core, 
pewer would be produc~.during 1988-89. 

The follO\\ing new ~hemes will be taken UP .-' 

. 1. .Reactor Safety. 

(a) Transient pressure studies. 

(b) Test facility fOi: SodiulD Fues. 

.2.	 Meta11urgy-s~condary Ion mass speetro-· 
meter. 

3.	 Fuel Re-processmg facilities for proc~sjng 
Thorium.. 

18.8 In tke GMRT project, fiel<i work o~ over all 
system specifications, data acquisition and· contro1 
systems, finalisation of drawing.s for civil works, ac
quisition of sites for gammr array, PfC'to- type of mlt
jore~etronic systems, finatJsatiou of antenna speC!'fi
cations will be taken nD. R&D. work is in progrelis 
for both antenna feed svstemsas welt as eJectronJc 
receiver system. OMRT 4S scheduled to be ready hv 
1992. 

Ufo.-Teclmologv . 

18.9 In order to provide greater thI1Jst in this are"d, 
3eve,al'research and development programmes have 

been	 initin:ted. A placement cell h~ been created in 
toe	 Departmeui or JjiotecllU01Elgy tor providing ap
propriate emplOyment opportUil.m~ iu mdustnes and 
variOUS instltUU()US. 16 :mor~ t~Im trammg courses 
W.iVi;:	 t>een CJ.)uduete.d : 17 sclljutht8 have oeen s~je;..t~ 

ed lor tiiotecnnology associatesllip an'-\ in-service tra
ll!'5.ug of laboratory personnd with:tO part~pant~' 
organISed at Jaoavpur University, Calcutta. 

16.H) Most 01 the InirastructUl-al U'lciLttACS l1aVe b~ 

""-lU'; opefa:uonal !eaamg to suppiy of 17(.1 blucgfv-..11 
~IZai	 CUllillC; builaing up a repoSltory fOf :>00 stra
1l!~	 vf nucrobia,l culture; supply 01 JY consJgument 
Cvmpn~ing jU dlllerent ~ll nues to vanous msutu..; 
limlli	 etc. A cenaaJ.lsed fa.cuity Nt. impoxt und w:>tri
ouuon of enzymes and biochemicals has been set up 
in CSJ.R, A 1)0 litre teilll:::ntlJr was made operato': 
nal	 under liiocheinical engineering research and pilot 
plOlnt facility. The distribut~·BiOl£ecbnology Intonna
tJ.on	 Centre has been commissioned with computer 
.l:acJJity at Midurai Kamraj University. !Pune Univer
Sity	 and Centre for Cellular and Mole<:ular Biolog'j. 
l1ydt:rabad. There have beeij substantiaJ progress in 
R&D programmes. These inolude; propagation of 
Bamboo by tissue cULture, standardisaUOll of pilot 
scaie proci'SS for production of Biocide-S active mate
rial and initiation of joint R&D project~ by various 
institu~ including public sector undertakings in the 
areas of bio-hydromo;)taUurgical process. Several new 
projects have been approved including the setting up 
of a Centre for research and training in liposome tech
nology at Delhi University, development of improved 
strains of methane producmg bacteria thf9Ugh gene.
tk: engineering, expreS$ion of gro\'-Ith hormone senes 
mkro~injected into eggs of ecolilomkally important· 
fishes etc. . 

18.11 For lllterootional Centre for Genetic Engi
neering and Bio-t~cbnology ({CGBB), interim labo

. ratory	 has been built up. 25 acre of !and has .also 
been obtained for coDStruct.ion of a permanent build
ing. . 

18.12 Three S&T projC'Cts are being irn~1emcnted 
in mission-mode. Nine cow calves ·v.>ere born throngh 
application of t;mbryo t;ansfer technology. In the 
area of ~munological aQproach t<! fertility confrol,· 
phase I tnah on the candida1e vaCCll~es· based on hu

. man Chorionic Gonadotropin (fICO) Wel,\:; conduct 
ed. Negotiations ,,';th two institutions for setting up 
of pilot plant facilities tor development and produc- . 
tloD of immuncdiagnos6cs are in an advauced stage.. 

18.13 R&D programmes s.re also being taken up
under Itedmology mission on oil seeds relating to tis- .. 
sue culture of oil palm. Considerable progr~"'S. has 
been .made towards establishment of two vaccine pro.. · 
duction· Ullit.s--one in Joint Sector for inactivated 
polio vaccine. rabies and moosle.vaceinealld the 
other in the P'olblic "Sector for oral pt;)lio vaccine. A 
commercial venture for l'l"l!cesdllg crop, plants, fruit 
p]ants. tuber crops lind <,rnan-v:ntal crop::> hss been StIt 
np in COObm. 

18.14 The National Institute of Immunology has 
conLinued its research programme in the areas cf Im
muno-ccntrnceptrotl, development of vaccine fgl-limt 
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CQmmwucable diseases, iUUl1unOOiagn05tic kits. cat
i I.	 tie herd, iInprovement through emb-ry~transfer ~. 

'nQ}ogy ~r. 

Proguuumes for U88·39 

18.15 Mallpower development would be fmUtta 
t\C(:elerated like starting of postgraduate teaching pro
gramme in .l:Siotcchno!ogy in 3i4 univeIsltiesp.nsutu
tions, training {;Ouxses for industrial R&D personnel, 
te<:hni,cians training programme, viJiting scientists· 
frvlli. abroad e~. Specific .R&D projects leading to the 
generatiQ11 of goods and services in various advanta
geous areas like plant genetics and plant biotel:hl'lQ
logy, aqu~ulture and marL'le biotcchnoJ()gy, microbial 
blOtechn~ogy in the prYQuction of iilltibioti-;s, srer

,·oids, etc. would b~ initiated. 

1&.16 The infrastructural fadlitks would b.:: fur· 
ther strengthened in terms of manpo\ver development, 
in:,trumented facilities and operati-onal capablJitles. 
The BiotechnQlogy Information CentlIes wou.ld be in
tegrated through a national netwo,'k to serve 18 user 
centres across the nlltion_ The apex unit a1 the depart
me·ot would co-ordiente the activitks of these cent
res to evolve national biorechl:rvlogy in:founatioIl flYS
tern. 

18.17 Under R&D unhsfor new products gen~ra
tkm. a ioLTJ.:t sector comprroy is prO)Josed to be set up 
with French col.laoorotion for viral vaccine, ID<lllufac
turing and R&D complex in India. A Public Sector 
Undertaking with USSR coUabofat,loD is also propos
ed to be estabUshOO for oral poli ovaccine mar-mae
turing unit in the c\>untry. 

18.18 It is planned to set l'p 4 regional centres 
::100 11 sub-centres apart from the main embryo tffins
feors laboratory. S&T project on imm'.lnological ~ 
proaches to fertility control and R&D 8ctivities on 
vaccine action im::gram.m.e wC'ltld te continued. 

18.19 In order to promot(} industrialisation fOf the 
produotionof important vaccines, immunodiagnos., 
tics, gcUtltkaUy engine.r.rcd health products etc., a 
joint Venture programme with Indian IndtJstrle~ 
would ~ el>"tabHshed. 

P~on of' Re~cafcll andDeYdopmer.~ nn4 sup
port for 8ml.nce and So:cicty relatU SChemes . 

18.20 Sustaine.d effolts have been made to, pro
mote science and technolO'gy. a...'iiviti~ in various 
fields. Some of the major strlh--wr~rmechanisqls creat
ed durLng the year are : Science 8.11d Technology 
Advisory Committees STACs) to look fum the key 
issues connected in socia-economic sectors: ~n Apex: 
Body and a PrograIr.iIDe Man:lgcmenJ Board to <pro
mote Superconducthity research in the country : a 
C~1tral Committee ~;onstitutecl by the Depanment 02 
Rural DeV'el~ent to Ox>1'di11a.te S&1~ inputs in the 
Missiotl on Drinldu,g Watr:r and Watc1' Managem~'~t 
and 'l"ednwtogy InfotrJ.'ltttioo Forecasting auJ A~
seS~1l1ent Council (TIPAC) . 

.. , 

18.21 Continued thrust was given to support fron
~ier areas of S&T. A new 'unit {n the area ,of Photo- . 

assisted water splitting using fWlctional polymers has 
been. apProved. In Chemic!!.! ~ienccs, new program
mes have been initiaWd in thOOleti~ quantum, syn
thetk, organic, solid state. organometallic, mac:ro-· 
cyclic chemiSitry and Photoelectro chemical ener~y 
C".Qnversion. Signitkant achievements m· life sciences 
include : prodt,;;ction of multiple shoots from be<1s Of 
mature tlle.es of bulbUs in Butea, standardisatioll of a 
crystalline stroma free haemoglobin solut.ion from 
outdated human blood, r~scarch on. identification C>f 
leukemic cells etc. In Earth Sdence~, under Natural 
Resources Data Management System. 5 district level 
~ata bases have been operationalised; Strong Moti{'u 
Arrays of acceleographs have been set up in the 
Kallgra and Shillo~ areas to study the propagation 
characteristics of suo-surface formations. In ;the lil'Ca 

of Atmospheric Sciences, monsoon through boundm:y 
layers study and severe lOC-:ll storm study have txn 
initiated. The setting up of a National Centl"~ fot 
.Mcdiwn ,Ran~ Weather· Forecasting has been ap

. proved and various research andtiaining programm'Js 
have been inil'ated.. In the field of Engine?xlngScien
e.s, 19 pi"ojects on joint venture basis have been for... 
Im.latedjinitiated in the aroa3 of power plants mo.uitor
in~ founda~ion hydrology, (',oU1puter aided design, ~~f. 
mtpS,development of mathematical models for ra;l
W3V track maintenance, c-:m1p1etion of design for. 
cro~ss flow turbine, setting up of in~llstrial wind tun
nel focility ete.·. 

1&.22 Around 1000 ;YOUllg $-;ientists have beneJit
ed. T'he scheme ,Better Opportunities rer Young 
Scientists in Chosen Areas· of Science and Techno
llology (BOYS-C.('"'\ST) .programme enabled training 
of young soientists in 11 areas abroad. Under the 
S&T for women, the major s:::hemes initiated are co
ordinated programme on sexicultu£c, introduction of 
reeling machine a.t JagrialpllI ~tc. The thrust arc;.as . 
ideutifieu lUlder application of S&:T for rural cleve· 
lopment are : Water exploration and pudflcation, 
health and sanitation, agtkulture and anlmal hllS
bai1dD) and engineering services. About 800 artisans 
from y."6aker sections W\;!'e trBmcd ill th~ir respective . 
trOOes, 

18.23 The ecientffic imtitutkms have made oJm;i
derab1e contrit"Ution ~ the:: various discipHues of 
~clellC{l and tec:hnokHty. These include : stlldy of ili~~ 
Supemo\"a 19~7 in the leaf _maW-lanie 9louds through 
tlle Kavaiur ooservatory of Indiau Llstltute of Ast:o
physics; ClonIn.g of plant genes by Bos~ Institut~; 
Pr~pan::tion of probable m8xfmum precipitation atlas 
{J L1ma for wafer management bv Indian !n:'ltitute of 
Tropical Meteorology; s~es on collislo1l1ess re-· 
laxation in st~.llar dynamics an4 B;;rry-Phase pheno
menOll by Raman .Research Institute; Human roy"' 
oc.ardial cell culture and ,the atudy ·of platelet aggre
gation by Srre Chitta Tirunal Institute for ~,;lodical 
Science and Techriolo~v etc, The National S.&T ,Bl1~ 
trepreneunh!p L~dop:rne!J.t Board ORS ({~l1tlnuc;d 

i~s i;UpPGrt to entr¢p'lclltUIShlp aVr&'~enes''' t.ampS.~il' 
trepreneurship Gcvclopmem prograt1.unes. scleoce and 
technology parks etc. 26 colleges have been selected 
for the· introduction of entrepreneurship in· science 
de-groo courses.. The pubUc(ltion t"t'ltJtJed "l'r0fUes of 



First Generation Entrepreneurs" comiining 100 cases 
ha;s .been released. ' . . 

18.24 Bharat Jan Vigyan Jatha has been organised 
:tbroughout the country tor science communication 
and popularisation. Other activities include, .celebnl
tipn of J'l'ational Science Day, institution of 5 annual 
national' awards in the areas of science popularisa
tion, best S&T coverage iA newspaper bes,t S&Tfilm, 
science popularisation among children and develop

· ment of S&T toyldo it yourself. . . 

. 1'8.25 The Survey of India has brought out large 
number of depar!tmental and extra departmenfal
Maps. . 

Programmes for 1988·89 

18.26 Under the. Intensification of Research in 
High Priority Areas, the major programmes to be 
~itiated are : ,the finalisation of NMR 'imaging faci
hty, hypolhyper thyrodism, X-ray, nutrition,' phyti
tron, photo,:chemistry, etc. The thrust areas would be 
updated in all disciplines under the Science and En
girieedng Research Council. The Science and· Society 
related schemes' would be further intensified 'and 
several new programmes would be initiated like co
ordina,ted programme on Fish Aggregation Devices, 
low cost housing, setting up (If rural growth network 
centres for SC/ST and weaker sections, co-ordinated 
programme on drinking water manageru.ent, post 

·harvest technologies in fish proc~ssing' etc. The scien
tific insitutions would continue to ,work in the front~ 
line areas, of science arid technoloiY. Under. the Na-, 
tural Reso\lI~es Data Management System, an addi
tional district level data base would beset up in 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands and a core uniticell 
for seismological' research will be established. T.\lt.. 
establishment of National Centre for Medium Range 
Weather Forecasting and agrometeorological services 
with the installation of supercomputer and commuf!.£
C3ltion network would be undertaken. Under -the En
gineering Science. Programme, .in~egrated R&D P1;O." 

. grammes In th~ areas of RODotics, electrical material, 
lubrication and lubricants, combus.tion devices, mem
brane separation etc. have been wvisaged. Design, 

. development and fabricatiop' of prototyp~ model of 
,gee-scientific, agri-electronics an,d lii,Ser based instru
ment would be undertaken. . 

18.27 It is proposed to organise 81 Entrepreneu
ship awareness ca:mps, 59 entrepreneurship' deve-lop:. 
ment Camps, formulation of 10 district opportunities 
profile etc. ' . 

18.28 The Science and Technology communicatIon 
and popularisation programmes would be intensified 
through ,training and software development, infbrma:. 
tion sys~ems,sP9nsoringresearch projects etc. , 

· 18.29 Research projects .In somespeclfic areas'1ike
parallel processing, technical aid for Qisabled, pho

. tonics, bio-electronics etc. would be taken up. The 
Survey of India ~opoaes to produce about 1150 
departm.ental maps and 1250 ext~ departmental 
maps: In add1tion, Survey of India and National 
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Atlas and. Thematic Mapping. Organisation would ~. 
moderniscd~ , .' . . .... '. 

18.30 Some new Science and Technology Pro
grammes would be : integrated long term programme 
of co-o,peration in science and . technology between 
India arid USSR; research in the areas of supercon
ductivity in which the focus would be on application 
and development of Ithin films; ground water pms
peqing by NMR and· EM refiect!on technique under 
Natural Resources Data Management System etc.' 

Ocean DeveI0,Pment· 

18.31 The Preparatory Commission for the Inter
nat!onal Sea Bed Authority arid for the International··.· 
Tribunal for the Laws of the Seas (PREPCOM), 
have un,animously decided the registration of India 
as the first pioneer investor upderthe Law of ,the 
Sea Convention during August 19S7 and accordin.gly 
allotted a mine site itO India in theCeRtral Indian 
Ocean.. The above position grants India an exclusive 

.right	 to explore and develop a mine site of 1,50,000 
sq. Kms., which contains rich deposits of Polymetallic 
Nodules, i 

18.32 The vessel, Skandi Surveyor, which has been 
chartered from Norway has completed 7 cruises 
during the period of April to December, 1987~ It has. 
hauled up. more than 34 tonnes of bulk samples of 
nodules by covering 5.1,715 line kms. of bathyme.tre 
and 9,153 line kms. of magnetic surveys. All re
levant parameters of marine biology, geophysics, 
meteorology, geoteetpnics Were studied. R&D on cx
trac~he metallurgy was carried out in the four la
boratories "viz. Regional Research Laboratory, Bhuba
neshw~r, NationaJ Metallurgical Laboratory, Jam;. 
shedpur, . Hindustan Zinc Limited, Udaipur and 
Hil1dustan Copper Limited, Khetri and out of 11 
routes followed earlier, four routes have" since been 
identified for furt.l}er upscaling. These are being tested. 
to .further reduce it .into one or two viable routes. 

18.33 During the 6th Expedition a permaoont 
Geo;'physical Laboratory was set: up in the c.anipus 
of Dakshin Gangotri. Under the Geological Mapping 
of Peterman (1, II and III) Ran~es;" an area of 
around 1,600 kIns. was surveyed. Elght lakes in the 
Schirmacher Ranges' were studied on fortnightly 
sampling basis from Decemb'er, 1986 to February, 
1987; 8 11ydrographic stations in ,the polynya and 27 
stations along the ship's tracks were occup edand 

. physical processes	 in the Southern Ocean were' studi
ed. A satconi cabin was also provided for extending 
the existing facilities at the permanent station. One 
helipad UU mts.. square) of aluminium alloy plank~ 
s;;pported on wooden batons using stones was (.TeCt
00. During the expedition the stress was given oJ1the 
studies of blue-green aigaeexisting in i~free areas 
of . Schirrnacher and wohlthat ranges. Preliminary 
investigations have revealed that about '80 per cent ' 
of the- samples col,lected are iaN-fixing" blue-green. 
'The seventh. Indian Antarctic EXpedition saned from 
Goa on 25th November, 1987 and returned in 
March, 1988." . ' > 
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Prog.:amme for '1988-89
'

18.34 The main activities would include: 
. . . . 

Organisation of the Eighth Indian Scienti
fic Expedition to Antarctica; 

;,\ 
Setting up of' another manned station in 
the hilly areas of' Antarctica in' addition' to 
the existing one at Dakshin Gangotri; 

Setting, up of, an Antarctic Study Centre; 

Continued chartering of a vessel in addition 
to the Department's, '~'essel Sagar Kanya 
for survey and exploration of Polymetallic ' 
Nodules; 

Procurenient of a Coastal' Research Vessel 
to undertake survey and asseSsment of re

, source, in the coastal zones; 
, . 
:Acquisition of manned submersibles along
.,./ith Itransfcr of technology; 

'Establishment of 
Stations along the 
India;: 

Continuation of 
vessels; 

2 Pollution Monitoring 
west and east coasts· of 

research cnlises' by the 

Man Power Develop~enr Programm~s; and 

Stretlgtherung of computer facilities'. 

18;35 Under R&D. of extractive metallurgy, one 
or two viable routes would be identified for further 
upgradation .to pilot plant stage. The work on. re
duction roas~' ammoma leach operation in the Na
tional Metallurgical .Laboratory is proposed to be 
upscaled to the pilot plant stage by 1990. A man
ned sub-mersible .for under ' water investigation for 
research purposes is proposed to be acquired. ' . . 

18.36 Under 'All-India Cooramated Projects. 
emphasi& will be given on coordinaion of more appli
cation oriented programmes. on Ocean Remote Sens
in~ at National Instittute of Oceanography, Orissa 
Remote Sensing Application Centre and Central 
Marine and :Wisheries Institute. Assistance would be 
provided for national programmes 'like setting up of 
Ocean Data Buoys ,atl.d on ~ coustic tomography. . 

18.37 It has been proposed to establish two moni-, . 
toting stations at Bombay city and at Calcutta for 
checking nl~rlne pollution. For harnessing of w'ave 
energy, a sea trial experiment would be cO'nducted. 
A modest Ocean Science and Technology Informa
tion Sy~tem would be operated. Hardware and .soft- , 
ware facil1.tie& v/ould be aUginented at Indian 
N~tional OGean~grapl;d.c C~tre at NIO,' Goa. 

18.38 As' reCommended by tile Island Develop..,. 
ment Authority (IDA), trahli.ng of marine techmcians, 
establishment of aquaria in A&N and Lakshadweep 
Islands,hi,·tech acquaculture, setting up ef cold .stor
age and a fish prbC~ssi.ng plant in A&1'! blands and 
mOilitorlJig of ppllutlon around the Islands would ,be 
taken up~ 

Scientific and IndnstrialReseardl' 

,18.3.9 Through the .efforts Qlade 'by the ·.national 
laboratories under' the ·Council of Scientil'lc and Indus..: 
trial Research (CSIR) ,and various' programine~ being 
implemented by the Dept!. of Scientific and Industrial 
Research, new direction has been given c;luring this " 
year. Some ~f the important resuMs· obtained by 
various laboratories, were: development of a mono
metallic catalyst for naptb.a reforming by NCL;a 
novel process for the manufacture of ethylbenzene, 
using an NCL zeolite catalY$t designated. Encilite-2 
NCl:s Eo.cilite-4 in the Encilites series for deve,loping 
heavy gas oil; a highly sophisticated technology by 
CDRI involving critical. control 'process parameters 
and. u..<>e of, essentially 'indigenous raw materials for 
~hc production of Vitamin B6 ; an effidenttissue cul
ture ,procedure by CIMAP for the induction of callus; 
fast multiplication and high frequency, plantlet re
generation in Java citronella; a laboratory prototype 
of xeroradiographic machine by NPL providing cheap 
X-ray facility -to the common man;' a process by' 
CGeRI for high density dolomite sinter at a much 
lower temperature of 1600 to 1650 degrees C, having 
signillcantlv superior, properties;, etc. Amon,g the 
facilities set up during the year, the important ones 
incl1,lde : a sophisticated Computer Aided ,Design' 
System for footwear at CLRI; a distributed infor
mation Centre on enzyme enWn(~e'ring. immobilized 
bi~catalysts microbial ferm~ntation and biopr~s 
engineering at IMTECfl. ' 

18.40 Gener~tion of scientifically trained lOOnpower, 
support for need based research schemes of relevance 
to CSIR, which provide inputs to scientific missions, 

. programmes· in thrust areas, improvement of work 
enVIronment. provision of accommodation to scientists . 
tote. are some other salient activitieS of CSIR. 

18.41 Deptt. of Scientific and Industrial Research 
(D~IR) intensified its activities relatin!Z. to the National 
Register on Foreign collaoorations (NRFC). This 
has brought out a compilation of 'the approvals given 
for for~ign collaborati~s during: 1981-1986 and 
also a repoIit covering over 2,500 collaborations. Stu
dies relating to the state of technologV absorption in 
a few important· sectors like Mopeds, Dry Cell Bat- . 
teries, Diesel Engines etc. were finalised and Techno
logy Status studies commissioned on 6 more products 
such as Polyvinyl Chloride, Vinyl chloride ,Monomer, 
iPhathalic Anhydride etc. Under the Technology 
Absorption ana Adaptation Scheme (TA&AS), partial 
financial assi~tance was provided for technology absorp
tion of high performance greases of Balmer Lawrie 
& ,Co., Gamma BRe. pesticides' of Southem P".sti
cides Corporation, and Cry'ogenlc c'cntainers of JBP 
C0 The . Transfer and Trading in Technology'. 
(TATI') scheme has commissioned a study relating 
to preparaition of technology profiles and identifica;' 
tion of technOJlogical 'needs of the deYeto'Pin~ C9ul1
tdes. Under the NatioMl Information SYstem fOt; . 
Science and Technology, the establIshment of on..:line 
search facilities en permanent 'basis at S places in 
India: was taken up ~ ihis will be !inked' with Inter
national D8Jta Cemres through Il\TJ)ONET and 

,NICNET facilities. 
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18.42 NRDC assisted in :;cvei:al technology deve· . 
lopment projects such. as fiy~ash building bricks, heart 
valves etc. andcoIrL.'UcrclalhatioD, of the extraction of 
decttonic materiJals, gallium hom the Bayer's liquor· 
of lVlALCO'salUlI'..inium plant based on eBERl's 

. techno,l.ogy. The Corporation is setting up ;two pro
jects in Indooe,sia relating to the manufacture;>£ 

.Chlodine	 tablets and water filter candks. 'Notable 
among the MOUs signed ',y NRDC, are M:s. Ta.ta 
Yudo Qawa of Jameshedpur ior sacrificial anodes and 
with M]s. Magno Mining Ltd., Hyderabad for the 
m~nufacture of Electrolytic manganese dioxide. 

18.43 Central Electrouks Ltd.; carried out inten
sive tC'-chnclogy- development work in the fields of 
F\.'nite Toroids", Route Relay Interlo<:kh\g System, 
Block Multiplexer, Commercial production of Projec
tkm Television Receivers etc.. Som.e of the milestones 
achieved by the company during 1937418 are: 
installation Of Spy powered deep wen wati3rpllmping 
system at Aurangabad; production and testing of 
First Unit of EPAEX based on C-DOT design. 

ProgtllJJUOO during 19H8..fi9 
18.44 Besides contritxltu1g towards the S&T com

pOllen;; of five Nativnal TechMlogy Missions, intcll
srve wOrk will r.iC wlCleriuk:C.l1bjcs.rR for the impJr.... 
.metation of the Seven Missions, identified by CSIR 
iLl: the areas of : Standards, Ni:ltiunal Calibration Ser
vices and Quality, Assessment; Aromatics Packp.ge; 
D~·ugs and V.~es.; Aij;ro--cllOO1icals! Low <=:O'8t, 
Alternate Buikhng Matenals; Composne :Matenals, 
Resow:ces ana Parameter mapping of EEZ. Under 
,the new programme 011 Talented Indian Engineus 
and Scienti5ts (TIES), eRective utilisation of TIES 
vlithspecial reference to transfer of knowledge, know
bow and experience from abroad for the benefit of 
the 5&1' projects in the country willte contlnue,a by 
restru,cituring\ang.menting the h1fr~suuciure aheM1y 

. set up by CSIR. During 1987-88, 585 pool officer:> 
were t.rained abroad. It is eXp'~cted that every year 
about 50 sciel1t1stsjteclmologist.s v>.'auld jom the 
scheme. 

·18.45· Importan;t activities cnllisag~d under i\'1SSAT 
during 1988-89 are ; 'esmbli5runent of :3 sectoral CW~ 
tre8 and two hard data centres; t;Dl1ducting of 8 
short term, 5 m.e-dium term and two long tf;';fm courses; 
networking of libratieli) at C...aleutta and New Delhi 
cle. Iu the NRl'C scheme of DSIR, 50 technology 
status studie.s will be commi~sioncd, about 20 tecbni.. 

. cal sessions	 on d.."'Oft repcrt ou Technologv Staius 
Studie.s conducte.d· and foreign collaborations for 
1987 c~mplied. 

18.46. The programme to be undertaken by NRDC 
include: undel'ta1dug of joint technology· devc1cp
Ul<;;nt projects such as scaling up th~ laboratory pro
cesses for the maimfaeture of Sodium-Dichromate 
developed at RRL~ Bhubancs,lffirand for the reconry 
of tbi; str'J,t~gk ~'l('tal, ~amUll'l lN1P Sodium A'!umi
va~ tlqu(...:r; stftugthenIng of Rural Tt'dJU!;!1cJg""J 
I~lt.vllst!BJtion cum T'rail1tn~ y~ntJ:es ! export of proven 
technOlogies, preparation of project reportsl preflies 
on ~ndigenous technolories ; and invention promotion 
prOgramme by providing lIlss\stance to inventors to 
pat£'1i'! the~r inventions ~lbl"nad. 

18.47 At CEL, the project onMllhkry~tal!ine 
Silki)n Solar Cell (MSSC) hall madl: a· good pro
gress. with active oolmboration of NPL. Besides the 
work on MSSC, some of the othertechnolo~ deve
lopm~nt programmes of eEL relate to: ultra high 
efficiency Single Crystal Sol<lx Cells & Laser Scriber; 
N~w Spy Systems; High permeability Perfites ; 
Packaging. for Railwuy Equipment and Advanced 
PTV Systems. 

Space Science and T~d:molog,y 

18.48 The first development'al fliWtt oi the Aug
mented Satellite Launch Vehicle AS'LV-Dl took place 
on March 24, 1987. The primary objective Of tbe 
Mission could not be aCi:0mpEshed due to non-igni
tion of the first stage n:.otor.. H.Jwever, Ii Dumber of 
new tochnology elementsTd~ting to the launcl1 ve
hicle, SROSS Spa~raft, th:;; lauoc!lc-Omplex. and 
the, ground stations have been validated. After au 

.exhaustive and	 illdepth analysis of all the flight data 
3nd (,'xtensive simulation studies. the ASLV-DI Fai
lure Analysis CommittiY~ bus made a comprehensive 
set of recommendatkms to further nn-p£oye reliability 
of' performa.nce. All the steps recomml~nded arc 
being iI!wrporated m ihe D2 mission preparations. 

18.49 The flight models of aU cleep:ical an:d Il'itj 

chanica! system of IRS-IA, the first of the 1000 kg. 
class operational Indian Rcmo~ Sel1sing Satellite 
Series was fabricai~ duP..ng the }'car and the integ
rated spacec.raft undenvent the grouttd checkout, 
thermal-vaclJum~ ~coustic a.nd other environmental 
tests. Thereafter the flight s,Pace.craft was shipped to 
the launch bas'C in th~ SoVIet Union. 1he satellite 
,yas sJ!c~essfully launched in March, 19~8 and it bas 
been p~t into its slotted orbit and imaguies axe being 
received from it regularly. The Spacea'ait Control· 
Centre (IRS-seq at Baugalore as well a~ the TrlK:k
ing Telemetry and Comu1l\frd CTTC) btation~ at 
Ban~lore L'..lcknow and Maul'1t1us have been com
missIOued. The ground segment for reception, pro
cess~ and disse-mination of IRS date ha~ been fully 
estaofu.hed at the National Rcmott'; SCnslUg Agency 
(NRSA). 

18.50 The Polar Satellit,,~ Launch Vehicl~ (PSLV) 
proj~ctcllter('d fLe system development pha~e. 
Fabncation of pruto ha:rdwarC-l£ nmst, o£ the systems 
such as sta,~~e motor ca~cs, second stHlse liquid etlgiue 
and t4e tallIth stage liquid fngille have boon 
accomplished. Th.e seconu stage 'Viktls' engine test 
stand was commissioned at Mahcndragiri. Quali6.ca
tion of engineering models of the avfo)1ics packages 
is in progress. 

18,51 Activities bf the INSAT-I! Test Splicecraft 
project h~\"e progI"eS$ed towards completion ·of . the 
development. models a.oo COrnmeqcemeat of sub

. systems fabdcation ftir Structural and E1ect~cal 
'TIlf,lJl1al ~Mode1. AU the malor cootracts have cow 
be-..<mfinaJJ;"d OJnd the ~ajorir:y of03~ponents un\! 
crit;ca! equ.ipmtl.1t pl't,;.'CID"ed.	 ' 

18.52 Under the National Natural ReiO'llrCes 
Managemen't System (NNRMS) a number of rc
SoutcC5 sunreyand monhClring projects with· the 
part ;6P:1(:0\1 of O'l1tral and· Srato llgel)(:k'! ",T,r~ 
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1H.S6· tHSATolC has und:.;tgo.l)c, 6h,u::lg;:s l.ie.c~,%ary 

for Ariane launching. Fabrication of lNSAT-ID is 
prO"..:eeding 011 scl,wdule•. The launch' of L~SAT.ID 
was moved to a commer-cial Delta launch vehicle from 
USA. 

" 

PIO~amID(\ for 1983·r.9 . . 
18.57 Under PSLV -project for 1988-89, wind 

tunnel tests will be conducted to study the unsteady 
pressure dYnamics. Windsnldies and flexible vehicle 
trajectory vviH be compLeted. On-board software will· 
be completed and integrated in the centn>J trajectory 
programme. Two segment first. stage motor and full 
!en~th five segment motor tests will be conducted. 
r':e third stage motor case will be qualified and deve
lopment and qualification static, tests will be com·, 

. p!et.ed.	 Tr..e High Altitude Test Facility for the 
fourth stage engine will be commissioned. All system 
level development and qualification tests will be. rom~ 
pletcd for st~ge' separation, strap-on separation, 
payload separation, stage destruetsystems arid heat
shield "System. 

18.58 IR8-C'..onun'uation Project is being finalis;ed 
for developing the IRS-.Ie and futur~ IRS series of 
satellite:>. Developmental ~fforts related to design and 
harJ\vare implementation is (',xpected to commence 
in 1988-89. 

18.59 Under N""NRMS, Regional Remote SensIng 
Service Centres are being established. In.terur..'tive 
image processing systems configured around sophisti
cated computers and <!ITay processor system are' being 
installed at tJICSC Centres. Remote Sensing .Applica
tion Jyllssicns have been fomulated to conduct large 
scale demonstratIon projects in selected . areas ill 
collaboration with u~..:r afroncics. These will cover 
crop productiVTI forecastini land-use mapping, forcilt 
type density mapping and damage detection, water 
shed prioritiw.tion, environmental effects of min'jng I 
super thermal power stations, monitoring urban sprawl 
and coastal environment. 

18.60 Proposals for launch sen.ices for the two 
INSAT-II TS. with expected laul.lching:> ffi-mld-1990 
and end 1991 respectively, have been formally invited 
and received. and the launch ser.,rices selection process 
has been finalised. 

18.61 INSAT-IC wall moved to the earliest open 
lmmch opportunity (Arian'e). Its launch- has been 
advanced from Ariane flight No. 26 to flight No. 24, 
which is f.lO'V contemplated arOlmd June 1988. The 
launch services ilaunching relatel;l -activities are pro 
gre::;sing satisfactorily. INSAT-ID delivery is currently 
projected in the third quarter of 1988 against the 
schednI0d dateline of December 1988. The laun'.::h 
of INSAT-ID has been moved to a commercial Delta 
4925 lanne'1 vchicle of McDonnel Douglas CorpOf2
tion (MDC) -of USA and it it; now sc.heduled [or 
~,,1arch-Aprn 198'9. 

S&T Comp(~lent of the &j.(..'1c-~c~)lJolltic Seefofs 

18.62 An imoortant element in the Seventh Plan 
has been tv mrJke Science and "fedmology and '~ssent;i.1 
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and integral component of all Socia-economic sectors 
.and to develop capabilities essential for the fulfilment . 
of S&T tasks in important areas for· development. 
.In or~er· to identifY and oversee Hie implementation 
of S&T .programmes, many of the socio-~conomic 
Ministries have constituted seientific bodies such as 
ResearchIScience Advisory Committees. .During 

~ .. 1987-88, in order to moniter the progress of imple
m'enta.tion of S&T _programmes, detailed excercises 
were undertaken-in some of the sociD-economic sectors, 

. vii:. PetroleuIl1, Petro-chemicals; Co!Umunlcations, 
. Urban Development, information and Broadcasting, 

Mines, Coal- and Steel. During these e)(er~ises,an 

assessment was. made. regarding the extent to which 
the financial allos;atiorts made to S&T programirJ,es 
were utilized and the linkages established with the 
sectoral programmes. Emphasis is laid'on identification 

of thrust. areas and the utilization of already existing_ 
S&T. infrastructure in terIlJS of research institutions, 
CSIR laboratories etc. 

18.63 'there would be ~ close follow up during. 
1988-89 to devise mechanisms for identification and . 
integeration of S&T programmes in some important 
selected socia-economic sectors through meetings and 
repeated interactions with the Socio.:.Pconomic Minis
tries. During the year, discussions would be held in 
•various sectors such as- Chemicals, Drugs and Phar

maceuticals, Fertilizers, Coal, Labour, ElectroniCs,
 
Textiles, Power etc.
 

.Plan Outlay 

18.64 Details of Plan outlay tor S&T sector are 
- giYen in Annexure-18.1, 18.2 and 18.3. 

.'.; 



Anllexure, l8.1 

S~jelice $I: Te~hnDlor.:Y Plan o!ltlay ul!der 'iclentific DepartD!fots 

\,	 (Rs. in crores) 

," 
SI.No, Scientific Deptt.	 1936-81 198i~88 199B, 89 (Plar, outlay) 

---- ----- ---'----_._'_.-.;...".-------,
Actual~ Plan Revised Total Centre ~tatcs ' UT 

Outlay Estim~tes 
--_._._----- ,--'--'-' 

1.	 Ato;nicP.nergy(R&D) , . 46.3.1. 61.0J ' 58,95 8~.00 80.00 

2.	 Ocean De"elopmert(iflcludingI&M COlj"ponenn 10.38 20.00 13.13 22-.00 22.00 ,-, 
3:	 Scie3c~& Technology (exdudingMeieorlogy) ,59.'70@ 75. 68'lO 6'9. 32 t ' 97,81 75-.50 21.62 0.69 

4.	 .Dio~Technology 13.23 39,00 310J 45.00 4500 ' 

5., 'S~ientific ~~d In1ustrial Research 64.20 75.00 .75.00 84,00 8.4.00 
,I, (a) CSIR 61.6'9 69.40 69.40 16.50 16.50 

(b) DSIR schemes	 2.51, 5.6:0 5.(i0 1.'50 '1.50 

6.	 Space 258.51 296,00 • 278.71 354.00 354.00 
(a) S&T '.,	 186:30 238.0 223.75 288.07 ,288.07' 

(b)	 IN3AT Component (including Meteorology' 
& Communications) : 72.21 58.00 54.96 65.93 65.93 

7.	 Nltio;1al Test H:)uses (Deptt. of Supply) 1.13 2.50 1.63 Z.96 .2.96 
---------,----

Tobl 453.46 ,~ 575.13, 528.34 6135.71 663.46 21.61, '0.69 
,-------------'-- 

@ rnclud~s the expenditure.of,Rs. 18.01 Cl'Ores u'l1er States & UTs a:J.d excludes the Cllpit~I worJes Programmes ofDST 

• Include~ the outlayof Rs. 19:68 crores under States & UTs , 
+ Include's the cxpendit',!i'e ofRs.19.32qroresundc. States&Urs 

~ 
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AlII~exure 18.2 

Br<>a up of Central PIau outla" sunder Sdootifi~ Departm~nts by &he.!J:les Activities. 

(R,;. in crl)!'<>S) 
------~._--

1986-8'1 1931·11& . 19S8-89 
ActiVlt~gfSchemes/pcoje.ct8ProgTEi.'l1mes (Actnals) -- _. ..--~ 

PIau Revised Plan 
outlay Estimates outlay 

1 AtomicEnergy(R&D) 46.31 67.00 58.!f,5 80.00 

II Owm Development 
Anta,"'CticResea.rch 5.31 -1.40 6.19 1.50 
Polymetallic Nodllics Programme 2.79 6.00 3.27 6.00 
coastalRescarch~el • 2.00' Z:SO 
AlCP on ~emote Sensing . 0.50 0.40 0.7'0 0.15 
M~powerTrainil1g . 0.22 0.50 0.11' 0.20 
Establislunent ofPost Graduate centres 0.03 lUG 0.10 0.10 
Island Devel::>po1'-"'llt Programme . O.SO 
Oth....rSchemes(incJmUng I&M Component) 1.42 3.40 2.12 4.45 

--~---

Total n 10.38 20.00 13.13 22.00 
......... _-------- ------- 

m Biotecb!J.ology 

1. Mal1powerDevelopment 2.55 6.50 5.40. ;5.00 

2. Intrmstroetural Facilities 6.61 i.OO 4.60 1.00 
3. In.ternational centrejor Genetic Engineering & BIMcchnology 0.48 5.50 3.50 4.00 
4. National Institute ofIInmunology 2.25 2.00 2.00 2.00' 
6. Other progmmmes 1.34 17.00 15.50 26.00 -------- ~-------------"--.,..---~~ 

Total II: . 13.23 39.00 31.00 45.00
". -~--~,... --._~-----~~------------_. --' 

rv S!:w..<!Ce & Teclinology 

1. Science Promotion pregrammesl R&Dschemes 10.50 7.15 B.IS 8.SO 
2. Science & Society related schemes. .. 1.20 1.30 1.10 1.3.> 
3. Support Facilities 2.05 2.25 2.)) 2.30 
4. Infrastmctnre for Science Ftonwtion 20.59 25.20 23.04 23.S0 

.5. Sectoral programmes' 4.15 6.55 5.11 ]8.00 
6. Entrepreneurship DcveIoptnent 1.18 1.50 1. 51 1.50 
7. Scieutific Surveys 0.40 7.00 4.18 6.65 
g..S&T communication &. Popularisa~ion 0.34 ] .on 1.30. 1.50 
9. Technology Missbns 0.02 0,80 - 2.00 

10. Super conductivity 5.00 
11. 'Other schemes 1.25 2.6S 2.32 5.20 

- ............. --~_._-~~ ..  ....--_... 

Total IV 41:69 SU.O!! 50.00 75.$0 
---~--_---:"_'~---'--'---..-.' ---.-~._-----"'. 

V Scl~flc & Indl!s-trial R€'€<'9.rdl 

(a) CSlR 
1. National L,b6ratoncg. • . . '. 50.12 53..00 SG.OO 60.00 
2. Central AdrninlMratiotl LSi} 1.40, 1,40 1.00 
3. Speelal Research Schemes, Sch~larships.& Fellowships 2.liO 3.00 3.25 6.00-----_..._---_.~--_. __._- ------------.,.._.._--
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A1f1It:JlU'6 IS .1 (C~lIItl.) 
l~ -_._._-------~_.. -~-,---_.~-~,_.~~.~---_.------'- ------.,.--------

19li6-87 19a1·68 .. !~ 

• 

./. 
(AetuaJs) . ". 

Plan Revlsod . OUtla, 
OIitiay Bstimate 

S,No. AQt(vlti~~~}Progfammes 

.__._-.-.~--_. __.._-------_.__._-----. 

4. Industrial Regouch Associations • 0.50 O.SO 0,%5 O.SO 
6. Facllities& Amenities including staff quarters 7.27 6.50 6.SO .·9.00, 

(b) DSIR acheW/IJi including NRDC and CEL (R&/) 2051 5.60 $.4iO 7.$0 
.. 

Total V . 64.20 . 75·00 76.00 14·01 
..~ ¥..,..•..-,.......-----.-.--....-_--.-_--._..... _.~~~,..,.~
------~--~-----_._-_._-_._--~-_ 

.VI· 

i(a) Space (s&T) 116.30 231.00 . 223.7$ _.01 ~ 
.. ....,------....;...

(b) INSAT Space Segment includins Meteoroloxy 4: CommlUlications 72.21 ·58.. 00 $4.96 '5.93-
Total VI .. 158.51 296:00 27•. '71 . 314.00~. 

,~ 
,'.
J VII National Test Houses (Deptt of supply). 1. t'3 2.SO. . 1.63 2.94 

Total (I to V1I) ~.45 59.50. 5Of.cn . 6'3.4M 
.--_._._...._---_._.- ------_.-._--..------------ ----------_._---_. 

,,; 
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. Annexur.? 18.3 

'S&T OutlaYs uncler SocID-EeonomicMluistries/DePai1JDeati-Ceatral Sector .. . . . 
. .	 

(Rs. in Crore~) 
.. _------ _.--:--~------------

, ,Mo. Soolo-e,conomic Sc~ors 1986-87 1987-88 1981-88 1988-89 
(Actuals) BE RE . BE 

_._-~---- .. -_._ ,.--,._' _. --_ -~ -.-_.-.- --_.-- -_._._..... ----- - ------------._-_.
.1. Agricultural Researdh (leAR) 77.18 82.00 82.00 96.00 

:!. Biomedical Research (ICMR) 2S.89 32.00 32.23 34.00 
1.	 Chemicals. 0.50 1.15. 1.15 0.60 
4. Civil Aviation 0.33 1.07 0.77 1.05 ,. Coal 5.13 9.00 7.00 9.00 

6- Commerce . ' . .. • 4.48 • '" 
7.	 COmmunications . 35.33 53.74" , 52. OS 65.46 
8.	 Drugs & Pharmaceuticals 0.78 2.24 3.10 2.69 

Education. • • •••	 * 
t 9.. Electronics	 G.01 9.00 10.50 1000 
11. Fertnlzcrs	 3.8S 5.15 4.00 6.10 
12.	 Food &. Civil Supplies . 1.45 2.35 1.58 3.31· 

>II13. For~stg & Wild Life.	 • 8.26 • 
14. Heavy IndUStry .	 .' 20.28 20.62 23.86 22.43·
 
J.5. Industrial Development . . . .	 6.44 10.22 13.03 16.96·
 
16.	 Information & Broadcagiing 0.76 1.74 0.64 1.26 
17. [rrigation (Wakr Heso1.lfces) 6.05 1.73 5.07 12.62 
t8. labour . 0.14 0.19 0.19 0.20 
19.	 Mines . 2,.22 8.00 4.18 13~ 11·
 
ZOo National Test Houses (supply)	 · 1.23 2.50 1.63 2.96 
21; NO!1-Couventional eflp.l·gy sources .	 33.42 . .. ..'" 
22.	 'Petro·chen\icals 2.0.5 10.48 13.26 7.17 
23. Petroleum & Natural Gas	 53.68 68.30 96.68 85.23 
24. power 11. 70 i6.oo 19.1S 32.13 
:n. Railways . - .. 10.00 • ... 
25. Rural Devclop;nent .	 2. .58 2.00 1.81 4.00 
28.	 ShipPIng & Transport 2.92 3.49 2.22 3.24 .. It '2g. Social Welfare & Nutrition .	 III .. 
29.	 ·.Steel 13.36 12.90 13.18 14.04 
40.	 Textiles 0>. $*'" 
31. Urban Development (Including Hou~ing &.Water Supply) 0.83 2.18 1.23 1.92 

'____OM'__ 
------_._.-----~~---~._------_.	 ._-

.. Not Available 
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I. 
CHAPTER 19 

ENVIRONMENT, ECOLOGY, FORESTS ~D WIL~LIFE 

Many new initiatives have been taken for the pr()co 
tection and. conservation. of environment, ecology and 

I Forests and. Wildlife ~ te~s ot the programmes) 
I schemes!proJectsjactsjlcglSlatlOllS etc, 

: ,EnvkoDDlent and Ecology 

! 19.2 Survey of living resources pollution contro~ 
: monitoring of coastal .water, eco-development and 
I' conservation of important eco-'system, environmental 
/ education, awareness, legislation etc. are some of the 

main programm~s which have had significant results. 

In the area of pollution control and monitoring, 
water (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act, 1974
 

; and tne Air· (prevention and control of pollution)
 
: Act, 1981 are beIng imple~ented by the Central
 
I 'Board for Prevention and Control of water pollution
 
, (CBPCWP) and the State Boards. Dudng the year
 
, a comprehensive review of the activities of the Central
 
Board was carried out. Thirty more water quality
 
monitoring statiOllS have been established to fonn a
 
net work of 200 monitoring. stations, Twenty four
 
citiesltowns have been covered under the ambient
 
air quality monitoring net work and a total of 91
 
ambient water quality monitoring stations have been
 
sanctioned. Water quality monitoring ap.d the inven~
 
torisation studies were taken up in the Kaveri Basin
 

. covering the States of Kamataka, Kerala and Tamil
 
Nadu. Basin and sub-basin studies on the river Sabar

mati has been completed. Environmental standard
 
for 24 industries have been notified under the en

vironmental protection Act, 1986. A comprehensive
 
document for pharmaceutical:.md aluminiUm indus

:ries has been received. Prosecution has been launched
 
against Delhi Electric Supply Undert.aking for causing
 
pollution bv their Indra Prastha Power Station in
 
Delhi. The Ceritral Board in Collaboration with Deptt.'
 
!of Ocean Development has est~blished 173. moniforing
 
stations all along the Indian Coast for water quality
 

,me-asurement. Waste recycling project has been
 
initiated at Nagpur, Gwalior and Vadodara.
 

19.3 A Centrally sponsored scheme was initiated
 
en the management of hazardous chemicals. A list of
 
hazardous and toxic chemicals has been prepared and
 

. detailed guidelines	 issued to the State Governments 
for preparing crisis management plans 

, . 19.4 All the major development projects Le. irt
dt:.strial, river valley, thermal power, mining projects 
etc. are bein~ aSsessed for their likely impact on 

:'l~S 

environment and wherever necessary·' . preventivo 
. measures are· being suggested; 255 development prg.. 
jects were appraised from environmental angle~ 

19.5 A critical review of the functions and or., 
ganisatlons ofBotanicaI Survey of India (BSI) and 
Zoological Survey of India (ZSI) , were undertaken 
and the objectives set for the. surVeys to be achioved . 
by 2000 AD have been'redefined. Other areas havo . 
also been identified and project jocument prepared. 
ACentre for mine environment studies at Dhanbad has· 
been set up. The Himalayan Paryavaran Evam Vikas 
Sansthan has been registered as autonomOus organi
sation. TIle Nandadevi Biosphere reserve has been set . 
up in Uttar Pradesh. 

19.6 The basic thrust of the ECD-development Pro
gramme i." on the speedy restoration of damaged 

•eoo-systems. Beo Task force in Uttar Pradesh Planted
 
82000 plants, completed fencing of 400 ha of land
 

. and constnlcted 400 check dams for soil conservation.
 
, Field demonstration projects .ha"e been undertaken in .
 

the areas of Pushkar Lake Valley (Rajasthan),
 
Shivalik Foothills (Punjab), Auroville .(Tamil Nadu)
 
and Cherrapunjee (Meghalaya) continued as planned.
 
Two ,more, projects in Alaknanda catchmeq.t in Uttar
 
Pradesh and in Tumkur in Kamataka were sanctioned.
 
Thirty five proposals from various parts of the coun

trY have been sanctioned for organising 88 ceo
development camps. 

19.7 Under the environment education, training 
and awareness 207 voluntary agencies, educational 
institutions, professional groups, youth and women 
organisations and other agencies participated in the 
campaign activities by organising SeminarslTraining 
Cours~slWorkshops for School teachers, public meet~ 
ings, camps, rallies,.jathas, padyatras; audiO-:-VJsual 
shows[films, advertisement campaigns .display or 
posters, folk dances, street theatres, drama, essay'com
petitions etc. throughout the country as part of th~ 
National Environment and AwareneS'> Programme. 
'The Ministry has constituted an award caned Indira 
Gandhi Paryavaran Pliraskar to encobrage contn'bu
,tions by individuals and .organisations tow.ards en
vironmental protection. 'The first. I\ward, ha~ .been. 
givento Bombay Natural History Society. The 
1'\Tational Museum qf Natural. History offered. variouS: .. 
educational programmes' tor· promotion· of environ
menta1 .awareness among general' public. . A new 
activity Room for children and a conservation 1!:8nery 
hils been .set up. A· comprehensive review of the 
activitie,c; of all the ENVIScentre,~ ha,~ t~ ':'I"'!~ueted 
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(OJ;' 'the first time. Directions and guidelines were pro be established. Remote sensing aerial survey of Dell 
vid,ed to au the ENVrs centres ror proper functjoning Agra stretch of the river ¥a,nmna ,vould hi:; IniHat 
tad coordinati.()n. ' in the year 1988~89. 

19.8 The Environment Protection Act 1986 has 19.11 Two eco-development programmes, affOl 
been brought into force from 19th November, 1986: station and pasture development in 500 hectares aJ 
Several ~eps have been taken for implementation of soil conservation measures in 200 hectares would ' 
the. Act. Standards have been laid down f9r discharge completed. A new task force would work in Jam11 

, of effiuents of 11 industries, 50 analyticallaboratQries and Kashmir. The Govind Ballabh Pant' Himala
s!)rcad over the coun-try have been recognised 'En Paryavaran Evam Vikas Sansthan would identify aJ 
vironmental Laboratories' and the qualified personnel fonnulate problem oriented inter-discjplinary aJ 
working in these laboratories recognised as Analysts. ,multi institutional projects for the development
On the suggestions of the Government of India, 12 . Himalayan region On an integrated basis. The Botal 
States and 3 Union Territories have ~et lip. Ellyiron cal survey of India would publish the Red Data BOI 
ment Protection Council. of Endangered species. The NMional Flora consisti 

of 250 species and the flora of RajHsthan VotIl al,A Memorandum of understanding has, been signed 
Tamil Nadu Vol. III wOllld be coolP1eted. Wobetween India and Netherlands for cooperation in the' 
would be continued On fragile eco-system, ethnobotal field of Envir(mment. An integrated long term pro
cal and geobotanical studies. The Zoological Surv gramme of oooperation has been ;;;ignedbetween India 
of India would complete the Faunistic survey of Chi]. and USSR. 
Lake, R\U~hikulya estuary in Orrisa ar:d Sunderl::a 
and Hoogly MatJa. estuary in West Ben.n,aL QualitatiGanga Action Plu 
surveys of 1-.1angroves would· be comp1eted in Sundl 

19.9 194 schemes have been s2illctioned under the bans and Andaman Islands, Manas, Balphakrm 
, Ganga Action Plan and these are under execution Ha7..aribagh, Madhumalai and Chan conservation an 
in the States of Uttar Pradesh, Bihar a.nd \Yest BengaL 
Two Regional Offices of the Ganga Project Directorate 19.12 Under Environment Research Programn 
have been established at Allahabad andCalcntta. The the existing programmes wO,nld b:: continued aJ 
renovation work of three sewage treatment plants at results would be taken to field for demonstrat;on. 
Hardwat', Rishikesh, Varanasi and Patna has been Education Awarf' 'less ITraining, wi.irk relating 
completed. In order to advise Ganga Pl'ojf'-ct wing National Environment AWClXeness Caml)ahm a! 
for the application of research and technology for National Environment Months would contInue. T 

,conservQtion of river resources, a Research Committee Indira Gandhi Paryavaran Puraskar would be award 
,has been constituted. Special Ganga Pollution Aware and 150 eco-environmental clubs '.vouIel be establish 
,ness programmewns launched in 75 secondary in ~hools!colleges through no~-governmcn: 

schools of tJttar Pradesh, Bihar and 'West Bengal in organisation. 
collaboration with the centre for environmental 
education Ahmedabad. Public participation program- , Ganga Action Flan 

"mes h~tve been organised to~e~lerate awarenei.:s and 
19.13 48 schemes are likely to be completedcOoperation. 

U.P., Bihar and West Bengal; cumulatively, 95 scherr 
would be completed by the end of 1988-89. T'Programmes for '1988~89 
schemes include construction of intercepting sewers 

'19.10 For pollution oontrol ana monitot1ng, more Hardwar, Varanasi in U.P.,Bhatnara, Tiiagal'h ai 
"tress would be given for assessment of water supply, Serampuf in West Bengal,' construction and l;enovnti, 

,waste water generation treatment and disposal at class of pumping stations in Hard1,'lrar, Allahabad, Patna Ul 

I ,cities and Class. II towns. All large and medium 'renovation of riverfront fll,dWies 3f!d constmclit 
polluting industries would be inventorisoo and a of electric crematorium at Patna, Mnnger and Bhagl 
national, inventor)' wou~d be prepared for assessing pur in Bihar. A large number of low cost Sa'1itatil 
the industrial pollution potential, vehlcl!1ar aIr pollu schemes in U.P., Bihar and in West Bengal would ' 
tion in all the metropolitan cities in the country. 100 completed. 
.l11ore water qlllality monitoring 'stations and 50 more 

. air quality monitoring station would be setup. Two Research on utilization of sewage effluent throu: 
, mobile laboratory would be built. Coast~l water aqua culture would be sronsored under Ganga Acti~ 

'quality monitoring would be' can·ted out at 107 Plan. The Plan outlay for Environment and Ecolo 
'. stations 'at quarterly intervals, Monitoring and land is given in Annexures 19.1 and 19.2. 
',treatment sites at GWcwor, Nagpnr and Vadodara 

FORESTS AND W1LOLIFE ANi) WASl'RJ ANI, with referenCe to ground water, :soll, pbnfs etc. would 
DEVI~r...OPMENTbetaken up. National standards WOFlr.! be evolved tor
 

,10 cateRorje~ of industly. Task Forces would be
 Forests 
,"'constituted for, nation wide implementation of the 

st:mdards formulated ~during 1987-88, Fx!sHn,1r two 19.14 Forestry research and education have be 
7,ongl offices at Calcutta and, Chandigarh would be given new thrust and new initiatlves taken to 
~rengthened and four' more zonal offices, one Mch organise them. An Indian Council of Forestry Researl 
l',t VadodllTa. Kanrmr, Bangalore llnd Shi1lonq would and Education (ICFRE)' has been set up. Thrust a,re 

I 
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_,av~ been identified IUld classi1:led .into basic research 
ilIDd technology and application: Five' Regional Re
i~earch Institutes at Bangalore, Co~batore, Jabalpur, . 
,Jodhpur, and Jorhat besides Forests Research Institute, 
Dehradun are being set up. Regional institutes would 

, specialize in one or mOre facets of forestry re.>earch and 
· also catcr to the requirements of regional ,problems. 
· Roseatch was. focussed on· rainfall interceptidn, 
nutrients cycling, biomass growth, studies of timber 
etc. The Indian Forest College, Dehra' Dun has been 

'. upgraded. to the status of Indira Gandhi National 
i Forest Academy. 14 State Agricultural Universities 
,have started B.Se. (Forestry) courses, the financial 
i support for' which was· provided to the leAR. The 
lncllan Institute of Forest Management, Bhopal 
organised two short wurses on Wastelands Develop

,meni, .Monitoling and Evaluation. 
. . 

19.15 The Forest Survey of India (FSI) is engaged 
· in the prcperatioll of State of the Forest Report, In
'v~ntory: Vegetation Maps on two ye-3rs sycle and 
•Thematic maps Otl 10 years cycle. On the reCOffimen
, datic.Ju of. the technical group, Digital Cartography 

system suitable for Nati',)nal Forest Data Management 
• is being set up under FSI. The FSI is making detailed 
· forest	 inventory in the North Eastern region and 
consumption and' utilisatibn studies are also being 
conducted.. 

FSI has also canied out reconciJiation of the· 
, data on forest cover with NRSA and concluded that
 

the extent of forest cover was 19.7 per cent, FSl has
 
also carried out data processing for 36,000 sq. kms.
 

19.16 With a view to conserving and protecting
 
· the forests the Forest (Conservation) Act,1980 has
 
been enacted to check the dereservation and diver

· sion of forest land for non-forest purposes. During
 
1987-88, 2729 pl;oposals were received for clearance.
 
Five regional offices have been established to moni

tor and evaluate. the ongoing; forestry development
 
projects and advise StatelUT Governments in pre

paring proposals for clearance. A Centrally Sponsor


'. ed. Scheme of "Development of Infrasructure for
 
· Protection of Forests from Biotic Interference" has
 
also b<:en implemented to protect and conserve the
 
natural forests. An action plan for promoting sub

· stitution of wood by alternatives has been fonnulat

ed. Manufacture of conttgated cartons has been
 

,:'	 supported in Himachal Pradesh in order to reduce 
pre9sure on the forests. Alternative sources of fuel
wood such as L.P.G., Kerosene etc. are. also en
couraged. 

19.17 Modern Forests Fire Comrol project has 
the objective of promoting prevention, detection and 
W)JDl'eSs10n of forest fires. This project covers forest ·area" of Uttar Prad~sh and Maharastra Assistance
 
for this project is being given bV UNDP. Use of
 
helicopter in fire suppression has been 'demonstrated
 
in Uttar Pradesh.
 

WUdUIc 
HUg 11;8 '/h!dn,~ Inst:tl\t·,~. of I!ir1i:a .. !)'~hmduli. 

'S ~1n ::,'.;[cnomou~ tn~titution. It has 15 'Ongoing re· 
search projects on endangered cco,-~ystems and' spe·· . 
des (1t\(1 malJ8gement techniques. The institute also 

conducted CUUIS~ 011 wikIM;:. !twvid~ oonsWtwlC)l 
to the State Govenunents and has started M.Sc. 
courses in wildlife. The National Wildlife ~ 
Plan is being' implemented with a special emphasii 
on prohibition of ,trade in endangered specie6,con
trol of poaching, captive breeding, nature interprea~ 

.tion centres and preliminary survey of. endangered 
Western Tragopan in Himachal Pradesh. Project 
Tiger Covers 16 tiger reserves in the country where. 
biulogical diversity besides protection of tigres and 
other wild aillmais is being' ensured. The latest a4
dition is D\ldhwa Lig.;r re~erve. The management 
plans of 4 tiger rcse.rvcs have been revised, Conser
vatiO!l and development of. habitat in 63 Nattonal 
Parks and 358 Sancturies is being ca.rried out. Sche
mes of Rhinoceros and . Snow~leopard conservation 
have also been taken. up. 

Westelands DeY~lopment 

19.19 The National Westelands Development 
Board. (NWDB) was se:t up in May .19~5 'with a view 
to achieving a quantwu leap in afforestation, involv
ing peo.ple and placing greater emphasis on fuel wQed 
and foqder development. The ongoing s¢emes .COIl. 
tinuingare Decentralised People'.s Nurseries, Grant 
in Aid to VtHunrtary Agencie~, Rural Fuelwood 
Plantation, Operation Soil Watch, Silve-pll.stu:rc:. 
Farms, etc., Some new' scbemes such as Area Orient
ed FuelwoodiFoddet Ijrojec.t, Tree Grower C~ope-" . 
ratives etc., have also been envisaged. The affore
station target of J.90 mimon hectare (380 erorcs 
seedlings) hr,', been re'vised and fixed at 1;78 minion 
hectare (359.39 crares seedllngs) in view of unpre
cedented drought ili $()me of the States. . 

PROGRAMMES {i'OR '1988-lf9 

Forests and Wildlife 

19.20 Five Regional Research Institutes set up 
under India!J Council of l:\)restry Research and ,Edu
cati~n wouldheconie operational and start research 
work on important locations specific prob·lems. 
Computer being installed at Forest SUrvey of India, 
would also become operational. The continuing 
schemes' namely Forestry Researl;h and Edu.cation, 
Forests Survey, Forest Conservation and Develop-: 
ment Developm~nt of Inf.rastructure for Protec
tion .of Forests from Biotic Interference, Conserva
tion and Development of Wildlife, Forestry extention 
etc. would be implemented with more thrust. The 
Beneficiary OrlentedScheme for Tribal DevelopmeDt, 
Plantation of Minor Forest Produce including Medi
cinal Plants, Forestry Extention and Tralningare 
proposed to bl" started from 1988-89 with new in
itiatives, Conservation and pro~tiol1 of fragile ec0
systems would be taken up. Protection of endan
gered species such as Snow-leopard, We-stern Trago
pan etc. has also been envisaged The activities of 
the Wildlife Institute of India would be intensifu>d 
fQf educatko{1, research' and management. 

Wasteland>; D\:vcr~~nt 

19.21 The Glmtitming scb!t'Ille! Of Grants in Aid tt\ 
VoJuniury Agencies, . DecentraHsed Nurseries, Rural 
Fue1wood Plantation, Operation SoitWatet;, SiJ.vi-. 
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pu~o .. Farms woUld, be implement~. The Indian 
Io&ti~te of ,Forest Management, Bhopal,would be 
strengthened. For enhanced a1forestatiori some new 
schemes such as· Area Oriented Fuel WoodjFodder 
Project, Aerial ~g, seed Development Agencies 
etc. have been. prop<n.~. Financial assista"nce hi the 

--------_._
,I"" 1. CCIltre • 
I 
I' 2. States/UTs 
i 
i Total 

83& 

form ot. margf-1l money . would be pJ.'ovld~ ito t 
autonomoUs bodies for mobilising institu.tional fulllI: 
on bankable Wasteland Development Projects. 

19.22 Plan Outlays for Centre, StateslUTs II 
summari~~d belvw: 

. (R~. iu C!'Qres) , 

. 1986-81 1981-88 1988·89 
Actual 

: .@ includes Ca~ital Ex'penditu~e 

. Details' of Plan outlays and· expe,nditure flre given . 
in Annexures 19.:3 and 19.4. 

Target of 2.28" million hectare. afforestation 
(4'6;72 Crore! seedlings has tentatively been fixed, 

.. 

.~ 

~.. 

., 

,More emphasis would be given on fuel wood ax 
. fodder production. . 

Physical Targets 
Annexure 19.5.. 

and Achievements are given : 

Expenditure'	 Plan 
oatlay 

---~-_._----~-~ 

63.68@ 92.00 

216.60. 350.00 

340.28 442.00 ___._J. 

Anticipated PlanoutJay 
,Expenditure 
--_._-_.._------ 

·8'3.42 . 96.00 

325.61 401.49 

409.09 . 496.49 
~_ 
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AnMoflNf1 1;.J 

'Plan outlay for EnYlrolUD8llt aDei ~Y 

(R~. jn cror~t) .' 

St. No. Sector 1986·87 1987·88' Total 19S8-89 
.(Actwds) ;-,-..._.. _-

~, \
:1 pian ADti· Centre Stat.~~ m'B 

outley cipaled 
expenditure 

1. Euvironment & Ecology 

21 J 

33.1l@ 

4 

46.65· 

s 
42.46·· 

~ 7 
.. _-'---'-. 

29.97 

. 8 9 
..-:-~-~-_. -_.. 

22.$2 0.34 

. . _..~--~--'  .._--- ""----,.•.- 
Total 

2. Gange Action plan 

58.91. 

25.80 48.50 

95.15 

·45;50 

87.91 

57.00 ......... -
86.97 0.3422.S1 

--.-.' ~._ .. --  .... 

@ Includes tM expenditure of Rs. 13.44 corres under StatC$ and UT's and includes ca.pital works programme. 
>10 Includes tbl: expenditure afRs. 20.20 crores under states a~ tIl).
 

.. Includes the,expenditure of Rs. 17.47 unget states and UTa.
 

,
.,. 
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A,IMXlln 1'.1 

Brea\:-up of CWtraI Phw 0u*1a~ fot ~ aDd EcukIIJ
 
~_ ._~~--.....,. • ¥ .•¥_.__"__ .~_._._._.._, ..._. __ ..........."._~_ ..__ ·_. __ 0._.. &"_. .._.....~_~~_,~_ ....J.._......... .:.___._.... _ .....~~
 

Sl.No.' Ac:tMtks/Sdtemet/PrOjects~lI'ammes	 1986-87 1981-83 1981·19 
•	 ---- ----

Actuals	 Plan Revhe4 Plan 
outlay ,BstimattJ outlay 

J. 'Pollutiora M9i'ltoriDg etmtroJ • 7.42 7.7]- 8.65 9.65 
:" Natc'alltvlng ReIOurces aad conservations 2.00 4.89 3.$5 ,6.81 
J, lioo-Deve!olllrlt'nt Programme 3.S4 4.10 3.SS 4.20 
4. BQ"irolmlent Research Fwmotlon	 , 4.10 4.51 3.93 , :t.Ol 
,. Oe¥ Action pJa!'l	 25.80 48.50 45.50 .s~.OO 

.. Otller SChemes	 2.61 S.21 , S.n S.30 
--- ,----.._------

TetaI. 45.47· '74.9S 70.44 M.97 
.-----'",.__._--,--------, ----'-'-'----',_.--.---------~~. 

• Bx\:lucliull capital worb pl0wammea. 

J4ij, 



----

\; 
AMUlfFl HI. ~ 

!tID 0IJt1a$ ud·~·&tftU tiNi CttKt-........- ....* .UD4WidIll,· ..
 

(J\g. ia Crore!) 
-------- ---~----_._----,--~-----_.
 

SINo. NIlmI: oftlle ScIIeftae 1'16-87 1~81-18 19""89
 
.>\ct.U8.t· .. PllU> 
tixpendi· . Plall Ileviaed Outlay 
ture	 •. O\Itlay Bstiate 

-.--------- 

-----------_••.... _--_._.__.. _... __._--. -~ -----_._--.--------_...:'"---_.-.._.._-'--. _.:"~ --...,......--. 
A. FORESTS 
I. Forestry R.o~rch. Bducation I\Qd 1'raJnlng 4.35 Its3 7.16 9./iS· 

2, Fo~t SurVey ofImdlll • 1.33 ·3.:1) 3.~ .3.30 
3. StreugthealngofForest Dlv.	 0.'6 O.i(j O,S6 O.SO 
4. Developmet'lt of Iafrastruture 0,49 1.45 l.4S 2.&5 
~. BflDeoci8rY Orieuted Schemes fer TribaJ Development 0.00 1.20 0.00 0.70 

6. Forestry Extcnslon Network in theQ>u1ltry •.	 Z.06 0.'0 0.16 0.40 
1. Other Schemes	 0.19 0.79 .0.J4. 0.5S 

B. WILDLIFE 
S. WHd Life Institute of Indjll •	 o:n 1.30 1.43 1,50 
9. National ZOoll)Jical Park	 0.33 0.34 0.28 O.lS 

10.	 Project Tjger 1.95 2.211 l.62 2.:)5 

11.	 Assi.tance ror Development ofSllactuRriee 1.04 i.40 Z.OO },5j 

12.	 A~lstanceior Development of Natlo_a! Parks .1.03 1.30 1.99 1.SS 
13.	 ~i5tance for Development of selected zoos and EstablisbmeDl of Model 

Zoos.. 0.11 a.zo O.H) O.lO 
14. Conservation of Rhinos in Assam O.4G 0.66 0.66 0;15 . 

'15. Other Scbetilcs 0.S9 0.86 0.68 0.90 

TOTAL A+B	 13.15 ~.5t 2);08 21.oa 

Co WASTELANDS DEVELOPME."IT 
16.	 Soil. water & Tree COllscrvation j., tbe Ilimalayt4 (OperatiOO Soil Watch) . 10.78 13.00 14.00 12.00 
17.	 Rural Fuclwood Plantatioo & AftQrestatjon of NOia-HimgJayan 

Eco--se1.)3itivc Areas 16.13 24.00 20.00 11.00 
1ltD«:entraliscd Pool1le's Nurseri~ . 9.90 12.00 ·12.00 15.00 
19.	 Establishment ofSllvi.,astoral Farms 1.12 1.7S' LSg 4.00 
40. Orwlts-in-Aid to Velwuary .~ie6 4.00 5.90 7.00 6.50 
~1. Bqllity As&i.ts12ce to AutonolJlou, Bodies ..' 0.00 3.00 0.00 0.40 
2.2. I.I.F,M. 2.00 3.00 1.60 1.50' 
;,u•. OtoerScll~ 2.61 3.15 :1.1S U.6Q 

.. --~ 

46.59 ".SO 60.33 Ga...t:_tall C 

GfIJlld Total A+B+C	 61.74- n.DO . 13.41 ".00
___.__ - •• , -- • __4 ~ ••• _ _.. • .. _, ~ --->oPt 

_..---. ----- 
• llxclooes caPita! p",.peudtture. 
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MIIII....UI'f' HI. 4 
Plan Outlay IUICf EspendftW'O for States!Ullion·Terdtoriej~ Forests and Wildlife. 

(Rs. in crores) 
_.~---~----:-------~-.--------'-"-----"'--~"#_----'------"---'-------'---"'---_.--------:-----.- .---~.--_.- ..... . --..-...__._---_.~~ .... 

1987·88 
----------.:..----

81. No. Stafes/tTL 1986-87 PIau A1ltici- 1988-89 
Actual Outlay pated· Plans 
EJCpendjture E;~penditure. Outlay 

-_. ---.-. _._--_._--------------,....------~-1. Aridhra Prad~~h-:---- --.-------------~.--...-.-- -.-,
12.82 16.11 14.34 . 16.11 

.. 2. Arunachal Pradesh 5.23 5.50 i.55. 7 

3.· Assam 17.51 19.00 19.44 19.90 

4. Bihar.	 9.68 10.50 . 10.35 ' 15.00 

S. Goa.	 1.07 1.27@ 1.15 '1: 3S 

. 6. Gu llr:l.t.	 '. 24;34 28.nO 20.00 30.00 
11.26 12.59 ·9.90 16.507.	 H'i:ryana 
J7.61 2,0.30 . 20 30 25.168. Himachal PrAllcsh 
8.72 8.45 8.50 9.13 .Jammu & Kasltdli r 

11.16 12.50 q.OO 12.3810. Kamataka. . 
12.30 16.00 . ·13:7,0 19.0011. Kex.ala 
28.72 36.00 36.11 38.00J2. Madhya Pradesh 
21 :97 28.74 23.22 33.9013. Mabaras!ltrli " 
1.90 2.50 2.50 3.7114. Manipur 
4.. 70 . 6.40 6.28 . 8.32IS. Mt'ghalaya 
3.92 4.50 4.13 ·4.75

16. Mizoram 
2.38 4.00 3.94 4.81

17.' Nagaland . 
12.83 20.26 20.11 21.65 

18. Orissa. 
1\.98 6.00 '6.10 6.33

19. .1'\111jab :.t:, 
8.29 9.50 9.15- 10.80.

20. Rajasthall . 
1.5' L80 1. 60 2.0& 

21. Sikkim 
, . 1&,47 23.60 23.60 24.70

22. Tamil Nadu 
3.46 4.05 4.05 4.50 

23. Tripura 
29.66 37.55 34.57 47.43

24. Uttar Pradesh 
9.53 10:46 10.35 12.61

25. West Bengal 
1. 73 1.80 1.80 3.5026. A&NWand,' 
0.27 0.28 0.27 0.28 .21. Chandigarh 
0.72 1.19 1.19 1.49.28. Dadl'3 & Nagar Haveli 
0.01 0.00 0.18 0.302". Daman & Diu 
0.99 0.85 0.8S 0.90· 

30. Delhi. 
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

31.-' Laksbadweep 
0.25 0.30 0.48 0.50 

________• __•••_R ~32. pOlldicherry	 ---------_. 
296.61' 350.00 325.63 401.50 .

Total - _._.__._..-- -_._-----_.- '--- --~._--~-~-- ... - ---_._----.-- -------~---.-'---" 
@lIncludes Daman and Diu. 
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Afi/U'.l/lfe l~Uj 

~I Targetl and Achievements of A1f8l'illtat.loD Forests lll\d WlldUfe 
'. [Seed1ilai In ~] , 

---_.,-----._--_. ------------_._,------, 
~. Name of State/U.Ts. 1986-87 1987-88 1987-88 1988·89 
No. Achievements Targets Achievement'" Targets··

'------.----------_._------_ ..._----_.. -_.. --------------- -------.----,------ -----~---,.-_._".. 
1. A.ndhra Pradesh . 23,14 30.00 29.26 36.50 
2. Arunachal Pracesh 1.25 1.25 .0.21 1.40 
3. Assam 5.61 5.00 3.60 . 5.75 

4. Bihar 27.11 35.00 31.52 . " 43.20 ' 

S. Goa"'** 0.68. 0.75 0.75 1.00 
6. Gujarat 22.71 . 22.50 18.63 35AO 
'1. Haryana 7.42 6.00 3.11 8.00 
8. Himachal Pl'&{lesh 6.71 6.00 4.50 8.4{): 
9. J. &K. ' 2.63 4.05 1.52 4.90 

10. Karnataka. 23.67 25.00 29.17 30.50 
11. Kerala 15.19 . 17.00 1l,90 , 20.40 
12. Madhya llradesh 39:'0 40.00 40.90 48.80i 
13. Mahal'Rshtra 23~82 26.00 25.40 32.00 
14. M"'nipur ~.48 1,70 1.80 2.00 .' 
15. Megh\'lJaya 1.S~ 1.50 2.33 1, 70 
Hi. Mizorani 4.18 • 7.25 2.78 ~.35 

11. oNagalallcl 5.44 2.00 1:90 2.30 
18. Orissa 23.27 16.00 22.01 . 32.50 . 
19. Punjab 5.68 4.50 3.% 5.60 
20. Ra iasthan ' 13.41 12.00 10.55 . 18.00 
21. Sikldm, 1.15 1.20 1.31 1.38 
22. Tal]lil Nadu 19.81 24.00 12.87 25.80 . 
23. Tripura 2.ti) 2.60 2.61 3.00 
74. Uttar Pradesh 48.65 42.00 41.6% 57.50 
25. West Bengal 14.16 14.00 ;13.30 17.00 

-----_ lid d 

TOTAL--STATE 346.78 357.30 317.63 454.48 
•.., • 1 •• _ 

26. A. & N. Islands 1.22 1.00 0.99' 1.02 
''J.1. Chandigarh 0.04 0.04 0.03 0.04 
28. D:lllra & Nagar Have-Ii 0.31 0040 0.31 0045,

,I 29: Delhi 0.63 0.30 0.16 0.40 
30. Daman & Diu . , 0.00 0.25 0.01 0.20 

.' 31. Lah:ba<'weep··.. 0.00 0.00 0.00· 
,2. Pond ic hery 0.13 0.11 . 0.01 

0.00 
0.13

• 1 .. _ 

TOTAL-V-T.. 1.33 1.10 1.51 2.24 
~-. _4~_.____..__.__... ............._._... _ ____.4-._"'"-__
 

l'OTAL-STAl'ES& V.T. 349.11 , .359.4f) . 319.19 . 456.7Z 
_ ..._---._- --"'-;--AcJ:-Jevement~areupto jallua~y"-1-9S1i~'--.....--------.".."-----...----....-------- -.-_ ... ---..- ...----.... ..,., -- -- ...------. 

>Ii" Targets (tentative) Recommendecl By N. W.D.:8.
 
otrtill Includes Daman & DIu Ach. for 1986-87
 

."'~. Tar41:Gts & Achicveme·nts are only in thoUSlil.1c1s.
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CH.APT.ER 2{). 

..~ 

RURAL ENEBGY 

'!'be major . Plan schemes in the Rural· Energy 
Sect'ir are Rural Electrification, New and Renewable 
Sources of Energy and Integrated Rural Energv Plan-· 
.ning Prognimme.· The review of these plan schemes in 
1987-88 and ADnual Plan programmes for 1988-89 
have been given in the following paragraphs. 

I. RURAL ELECfRIFICATlON PROGRAMME 

During the Seventh PI;:m an outlay of Rs. 2108 
lakhs has been approved for Rural Electrification. 
Upto March, 1988, 58475 villages have been electri
fied against the Seventh Plan target of 1.18 lalchs and 

. 14.09	 lakhS pumpsets have been energised against
 
the tatget of 23.99 lakhs pumpsets..
 

Review for 1987·88 
The target for 1987-88 for electrification of vil

lages was 21377 -and for energisation of pumpsets 
was 398120. The total allocation for rural electrifi
cation and energisation of pumpsets for 1987-88 was 
Rs. 416.27 crores, including Rs. 198-90 crores under 
RE (Normal) and Rs. 107.81 crores under MNP to 
be funded through the Rural Electrification Corpo
ration.	 .. 

20.2 During 1987-88, villages totalling 21535 
were electrified against the target of 21,377 village&. 
and pumpsets totalling 562727 were energised against 
the target of 3,98,120 pump.'4ets as on 31-3-1988. 
Other works like system improvement. load intensifi
cation and energy conservation in agricultural pump
sets were carried OlK in already electrified "illages. 
Although the overall perlormance in village 'electri
fica.tion and pumpset energisatioll was . better in 
1987-88, as compared to the earlier years indh,idual 

. States	 like Assam, Bihar, Orissa, and West Bengal 
we're not able to . achieve their ,targets because of 
vMiousreasons like non-availability of materials, 
damages due to floods, .inadequate sub-transmission 
sys.tem~ poor. power supply position etc. These pro-
blems were dis.cussed in the review meeting taken 
with the representatives of the REe, CEA and SEB's 
and corrective measurES were suggested. 

Special Programme to w~bat drought in 1987·88 

20.3 A special allocation of Rs. 50 crares'Nas given
 
for energisation of 1.5 lakhs pumpsets in 12 Drought
 
Affected States during the period August-November
 
1987 and another RIO. 40 crores for making an esti

mated 1.3 lakhs existing inoperative pumpsets' opera

tional by replacement of damaged transformers etc.
 

. 20.4 An emergency plan was drawn by the RE· 
Corporation and a special drive was launched for en
erg;isation of pumpsets aHd making maximum nurn~ 
!;If;f of hiOpCrat1\'c' pumpsct~ npet"1\1kmfli in tnt' 
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drought affected States. A total of 2.17 lakhs pump-:· 
sets were energised Iextended connections in the 12 
identified Drought States during the period AUgUst
November, 1987~ thereby exceeding the target by S;x. 

. r.ef cent. This was in ·addition to already energised 
83000 pumpsets in States between April-July'1987. 
Also 2.8 Jakhs pumpsets were made operational. 

20,5 With 2.27 lakbs pumpsets having been ener
. gisedl extended through creating irrigation facilities of 
the order of 5.07 1akh . pumpsets during these 4 
months, a maximum of 8 honfssuppiy was reported 
to be Inade available in all the 13 Drought Afft:ded 
States during this period. . 

Programmes for 1988-89. 

20.6 The target for 1988-89 for electrification Of 
villages is 17064 and for energisaion of pumpsets is 
4,54,405. The total allocation for rural electrification 
and energisation of pumpsets for 1988-89 is 
Rs. 453.24 crores including Rs. 229:10 crores under 
RE (Normal) and Rs. 124.27 crores' under MNP to 
be funded through ,the Rural Electrification-Corpora
tion. . 

In addition to tIle regular programme of village 
(,Jectrification and pumpsets energisation funds have 
been allocated under RE (Normal) funds for 1988~ 
89 to carry out system improvement, load in,tem;lfica
cati.on and energy conservation work in villages al- . 
ready electrified. State-wise targets for village e1ectrf
cation and energisation of pum,psets are given in 
Annexure-20.1. 

AdditionalPumpflet j<~nergisation IH'ogramm<t under
 
Ag-dcultoral Action Phm .
 

20.7 FoIIowing the directive of the Prime Minister, 
the Planning Commission has pre.pared an Action 
Phn to achieve ta::.'gets of food grains ptoduetion of 
175 million tonnes by 1989·,90, which include the 
six States of Andhra Pradesh, As£am, Bihar, Ol'rlsa, 
Uttar Pradesh and West Bel1gal. The Electricity 
Boards of these States ha:\e been advised to take up 
additional targets .of pump-set en~rgisatjon during 
1988-89 and .. 189-90 UJlder the above progr8.inme. 
TIle financial recommcl1dations and statewise targets· 
are being worked out in consultation with Electric.:ity 
Boards and REC. .. . 
System improvemlOut WQr!iS 

20.8 A programml~ for system improvement works 
i" beinug undertaken in 1988-89 in the vil1a[':es al~ 
re::td'l r-kdriikd in dilT:orent St~lte<; for whiCh anollt.. 
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, J lay of Rs. 35 crares bas been provided under RECs 
I Annual Plan for 1988-89. New guidl:lillCS and noI'mS 

for funding system improvement 'ichemes are being 
worked out by REC a' consultation. with the SEBs. 

Kutir lyoii and laldhara Schemes 

20.9 Two new schemes Kutir' Jyoti and Jaldhara 
announced in this year's Budget speech of the Finance 
M!n~ster have been included in REC's Annual Plan 
for 1988-89. The Kutir Jyoti scheme involves extend
ing single point light connections to five lakhs house
holds whose benefic:aries are below poverty line.. 
This scheme would beio addition ,to ongoiDR similar 
schemes by State Governments of Kamatakq. Tamil 
Nadu and West Bengal. The .T"tldhara scheme en
\'isages proviSIOn for the installadon of 50,000 elec
tric pumDsets to benefit marginal farmers in drought 
prone areas of thirteen selected states. An outlay of 
Rs. 33 crares' has been provided for Kutir Jyoti and 
Jaldhara schemes with Rs. 10 .crares for the Kutir 
Jvoti scheme and Rs. 23 crores for the Jaldhara 
scheme. 

n. NEW AND RENEWABLE SOURCES OF 
ENERGY 
Review fOl' 1937-88 

20.10 During 1987-88 an outlay of Rs. 100.00 
crores was approved for the Non-Conventional En

.ergy	 P~ogrammes. The scheniewise break-up of Plan 
outlay and' expenditure is shown in Annexure~20.2 
while the targests and achievement.. are given in An
nexure-20.3. A brief review of the various' pro
grammes is given below :- 

(0	 BfOGAS 

. (a) Na~onaJProgtmDme on Biogas De,'elopment 
(NPBD)' 

Against the total approved outlay of Hs. 42.0 
crares for the National Programme on Biogas Deve
lopment, the expenditure was Rs. 46.79 crores. The 
target for the year was 1.2 lakhs family size biogas 
plants ar!ainstwhkh 1.74 la1<hs plants ha,-e been in

. taned. Th~ to.tal number of biogas plants at the end 
of venr was 10 lak11s.· . 

(b) CommunitylInstitutional Biogas Plants 
An outlay of Rs. 4.50 crares was provided for this 

orogn.mme. 111 Community and Institutional Bio~as 
Plants were instal1ed during the year. The cumula
tive number of Comm~llnityl Institutional Biogas 
Plants were 375 by the end of the year. 

(c) R&D Pro~mme for IUogas 

The outlay provided for this activity was Rs. 1.0 
crore which included funds for R&D projects for re';' 
clueing the cost of installat:on of biogas' plants by 
using' new type of construction materials and optimisa
tion of designs. 

(ii)	 NATIONAL PROGRAMME ON IMPROVED 
CHULLAHS 

A.gainst the target of 12.00 lakhs chullahs. 15.18 
tlikhs chullahs were installed durinng the year. Cumu
lative achievement by end 1987-88 was 43.57 lakh 
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c.hulJahs. A11 expenditure of Rs. 8.86 croi'es. was 
madeagains:t the .approved outlay of Rs. 9.02 croms. 

·49. models of the Chullahs"have been developed so 
fai. R&D work"on development of new models was 

.'	 continued. 

(iii)	 SOLAR ENERGY PROGRAMME. 

The approved outlay for the Solar Energy pro
gramme consisting of R&D, extension. and demonst
ration programmes was Rs. 15.50 crores, Rs.. 7.50 
crores for ';olar thennal progamme. and Rs. 8.0 crores 
for Solar Photovoltaics Progarmme. Against the 
target of 30;000 m of collector area, the achie\"ement 
for the year was 30,109 m for Sol~ Thermal Energy. 
The details of physical achievements' are given in 
Table-20.1. 

TABLE 20.1 

uSolar 'l'bcnnal Programme ·1987-88 

S. SYstem . Unit . Achieve- Achleve- . Cumu· 
No. ·ment ment lative 

l11'to daring Acbiove 
11·).87 . the year meat 

1.	 Solar Water Heat
ing Systems Nos.
 

2.. Solar Alr Heaters
 
/Crops DrYers Nos.
 

3.	 Solar Timber Kilns Nos. 

4.	 Solar Stills Nos. 
5.	 Domestic· Solar
 

. Water Heating
 
Systems Nos. 

._-- ----._--_._------_..•. _-

upto 
.31-3-88 

1080 483 1563 

29 4 !3 
35 1 ~6 

.6274 627 6901 

1227 8i6 :2043 

The major programme under Solar Photovoltaica 
was R&D lor developuient of A1ilorphousSilicon· 

. Solar cells whiCh has been taken up as a Technology 
Mission. The demonstration of Solar Photo.voltaics 
for water pllmpting ,sYstems; street lighting systems. 
community lighting units, batery charging units· and 
e~tablishmet of small PV power plants was continued 
during the year as per details given in Table-20.2 

Solar Photovo!taics Progranune 1987-88 
TAllLll 20.:;: 

-.-----_.. - ---------------_.--'-------'-- 
S. System Unit l:araet' AcbieYe
No. !DeDt ----_.	 ----- ~--_._._---------------

1.	 Wat'~r Pumping Systems Nos. 
2.	 Street Lighting Systems Nos. 
3.'	 Community Lighting/
 

TV! sYstems . Nos.
 
4.	 Dom<;;;tic Lighting Unjt!\ Nos. 
5.	 Battery Charging Units NOll. 
6.	 E!tablisbment of &nall 

PV Pow~r P1ants . KWP 
-~-_.- - . __._. ._~_ .. ~ ...- .._-~---~--_._.-__ ....._~

250 219 
3000 7140 

SO 96 
500 504 
:\00 )18 

100 91.M 
~.-.~ .._--_.......-.-..._-- 



(iv) ',WIND ENERGY 

A allocation of Rs. 1:0 crores was provided for 
Wind Energy .programme~ out of whichRs. 5.S 
crorcs was for . demonstration and testing of Wittd 
Farms, Wind pumps, Wind Battery Chargers and 
Stand Alone Systell).s. The actual expenditure during 
the year was Rs.· 6.91 crores. The physical achieve
ments are given in Table-20.3. 

TAB~ 20.3 

WiRei EnerIY ProgramlDe 

1987-88
._-_._---------'--- 

S. System Units Target Achieve
No. ment 

-----_._-
1. Willd Pumps . . - Nos. 500 326 
2. - Wind Farms . M 3.55 2.12 
3. Wind Watt _Char&ers . Nos. SO 16 
4. StandAlone Systems . Nos. 11 Nil. 

(v) OTHER -RENEWABLE ENERGY SOURCES _ 

Programmes for other renewable energy sources in
cluding Biomass, Urban Wastes, Hydrogen Energy, 
MHO etc. were provided an allocation of Rs. 6.52 
crores .against whiCh the actual expenditure wa5 
Rs. 5.54 crores. 

1988-89 PROGRAMME 
20.11 An outlay of Rs. 105 crores has been pro

vided for the Non-Conven.tional Energy Programme 
for 1988-89- (Annexure-20.4). The major schemes 
continue to be the National Programme on Biogas 
Development, National, Programme for Improved 
ChuUahs, Solar Thernull and Solar Photovoltaics, 
Wind and Biomass Programmes. A brief description 

- of the programmes for 1988189 is given below : 

. (0 BlooAS-:-':-';:l 
Under this programme an outlay of Ra. 57.48 

erores. has been provided consisting of Rs. 53.48 
crares for National Programme on BiogasDevelop
ment, Rs. 3.0 crores for Communtv and Institutional 
Biogas Plants and Rs. 1.0 qpre for R&D. ' 

. (a) National Programme on Biogas Development 

The target for the year 1988-89 is 1.5 lakbs family
 
size Biogas Plants. In additional· to the increased
 
targetovet the last year, major focus would be on
 
improv'ement of operation and· maintenance of plants
 
through the provison of technically trained manpower,
 
promotion of sanitary _latrine linked Biogas Plants
 
and .promotion of smaller capacity plants into 2 m]
 
day capacity.
 

(b) CommnnityllDstitutional Btogas Plant;; 

A provison of Rs. 3.0 crores has beetn made fOf
 
this programme for settinp: up of 100 cotnmunlty!in

stitutional biogas plants. The CBP1IPP pro~amme
 
has been linked with the mfnimum needs of energy
 
for cooking, sanlt$tfon, water putnptng for drlnldrlg
 
~n~ pirMuetioo ol bw~ifuen,
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(c) R&D Programme for B. 
R. & D projects arc being taken UiP for (i)incfeaSe . 

in volume efficienev (li) improvement in sub-strate 
decomposition Tates and extent (iii)· improving reli
ablity and ease of . maintenance and (iv) lowered 
cost with respect to cost pet cubic metre of gas pro
duced and also lower operating cost. An outlay of 
Rs. 1.0 crore has been provided for these project. 

(if) NATIONAL PROGRAMME ON IMPROVED 
CHULLAHS 

An outlay of Rs. 10 crore~ ha.; been made for 
this prognUnme for insuilling 15.0 lakhs chullabs and 
for organisirig training courses on contruction and 
maintenance of improved chullahs. About 20' per 
cent of the beneficiaries of Improved Chullahs and 

. training programmes are proposed ,to. be from SCIST 
category. 

(iii) SOLAR ENERGY PROGRAMME 

(a) Solar Thermal	 EneI'RY • 

An outlay of .Rs. 7.0 crores has been proposed for 
Solar Thennal- Programme and 25,000 M of collec

. tor area will be installed under this pr061'amnie for 
solar water heating systems, solar stills. solar drvers. 
solar cookers etc. 

.(b) Solar Photoyoltala 

A iprqvison of Rs. 9.5 crores ha~ been made for 
this programme out of which Rs. 6.50 crores is fm'. 
R&D programmes. The major component for R&D 
prograllUile will continue to be the Technology Mis
sion on development of Amorphous Silicon Solar 
cells. It is also proposed' to install 3,000 street light
ing systems, 100 water pumping systems, 100 T.V. I 
lighting systems and 100 KW of iphotovoltaic power 
plants. 

(iv)' WIND· ENERGY 

The Wind Energy Programme wo.u1d include in-· 
stllation of 500 wind pumps, 50 wind battery char
gers, 10 stand alone wind generators and 2MW of 
wind power for which an outlay Of Rs. 5.5 crores bas 
been pro\lided. The four 550 KWwind farm p'ro
jectsat Okha, Deogarh, Puri and Tuticori,n are being 
expanded to capacity of 1.1 MW each. 

(v)	 mOMASSAND DRAUGHT ANIMAL POWER 
- . 

An outlay of Rs. 6.6' crores bas been provided' for 
this programme for 4,000 hectares of energy ,))lan

. tation and 1,000 KW of hiomass gassifiers, which 
also includes an outlay of Rs. 10 lakhs for the 10 
MW'Rice·S.traw based power plant in Punjab. . 

(vi) OTHER RENEWABLE SOURCES 

001("]'" Renewable Energy Sources include Program
mes such as Battery· Powered Vehicles, Magneto 
Hydro-Dynamics, .Geo-Th~ . Energy, Chemkal 
sources· of Energy etc. for which~" Mt.laV of 
Rot-':. ~. 70 Cl'ore,): ha~ ~ PlfOV'ided. 
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III. INTEGRATED RURALENERGY PLANNINGI 
II PROGRAMME 
I 

20.12 The Integrated Rural Energy Planning 
Programme aims at developing planning' capabilities: 
in the States and Union T\~rritQries in preparing and, 
implementin.g area based integrat~d rural energy plans ' 
and projects' through which the optimum mix of, all 
typlS of 'enargv sources, convel1t~onal and, non
conventional, would' be provide,d to' the rural areas 
for meeting the diverse energy needs for domestic 
purposes as well as for p'l'oductive .activities. This 
programme, was' implemented with funds provided 
from the StateiUT ouUays upto 1985-86. From 
1986-87 onwards, a Centrally sponsored, Scheme was 
started with provision of Central assistance for deve
lopment of capabilities in the State;; and UTs for 
fJreparationand implementation of I REP plans by 
providing staff for the State and DistrictJBlock lev~l 
IREP cells and for their training. 

Review for 1987-88 .. 
20.13 During 1987-88 the programme consisted of 

the following main components:, 

1. Setting up of the institutional mechanism· in the 
StateslUnion Territories for Planning: and implement
ing the programme through the setting up of State and 
District!Block level cells and trainin~ of' the staff of 
these cells. 

2. Prep~ration of IREP projects their implementa
tion which includes the sub-componems of demonstra
tion and extension, provision of additional , financial 
incentives to users and provision of grants to :the insti
tutions and manufacturers, etc. 

3. Computer Meddling for investment planning in 
the rural energy sector at the national level on the 
basis of inputs from the State -cens "i!.nd b~ockproject<;. 

.	 . '\:~~ 

" 4. Organising training programme for motivating 
and training DIofession1l11s to work on the planning and 
implementMion 'of the ,Integrated' Rural Energy 
PlanningProgr:amme; anc~ 

\ 5. Monitoring of the programme. 

! I Physical and Financial Progress during 1987.88 

(a) The Budget estimates for centrally sponsored. 
schemes durin!: 1937-88 were Rs. 115.00 lakhs and 
l'evisedestiinates for 1987-88 were Rs. 100.00 takhs 
~Jnder this component. The relf.'ases durin!!: 1987-88 
were Rs. 96.06 lakhs. 

- (b) State Seetor Scheme 

Seventh Plan oiitlav under State Sector for the 
IREP Pro-gramme is Rs. 4185.00 lakhs and plan 
outIav for 1987~88 was Rs. 922.90 lakhs. 

(c) TrainingCenke 

An amount of Rs. 10.0 lakhs wa~ released durin!! 
1987-88 as a grants-in-Rid to DEDA for construc~ 
tion of TRE'P Training Centre at Bakoli village. This 
is in addition to R~, 15.0 Yakhs rekase,d -du..-in,~ 
19R6~B1, 

Computer Modelling Project 

The IREP Computer model w~ch was ~eyeloped 
on main frame computer of Plannmg CommISSIon has 
been adapted _~m personal.computer du?~g 1987~~8 
with the assistance of NatIonal ProductIVIty Councll. 
A National ;training Workshop was also org~ised 
from 15th to 18tn March, 1988 for imparting training 

'- to State level officers, for evolving optimal . ~ergy 
plans on PC using block level data. !'f!lle partIClpants 
from various States attended the, trammg course. 

Studies 

The Macro model project sponsored' to IIT Delhi 
ha,s been completed. Lts rest!lts are now being utilised 
for preparing comprehensive integrated rural energy 
plan-up to year 2000. A study"given to National 
Institute of Rural Development, Hyderabad on "Eva
luation of Energy Options", is also expected to be 
completed by August, 1988. ' , 

VI. NATIONAL WORKSHOP ON !REP 

The Second National 'Workshop lln 'IREP was 
organi~ed from 28th to 30th January, 1988 at Banga
lore to evolve new directions for the prom-amme With 
regard to formulating policy and guidelines for the 
Eighth Plan.' '; 

VII. PROGRAMME FOR 1988:.89 

20.14 For 1988-89 a provision of RS. 1.70 crofes 
has been, made under the C~ntral1y Sponsored Scheme 

,for the IntegraIted Rural Energy Planning Programme. 
An outlay of Rs. 136.5 lakhs from this amount has 
been provided for grant~ to all the States rUTs. For 
JREP cells. 3'5 new block level cells are to be created 
during 1988-89.	 ' 

20.15 An outlay of Rs. 28.00 lakhs 'Would be 
provided for training courses, workshop~, ,computer 

' modelling project, and for allocation to UTs without 
legislature etc. It is proposed to organise ei!!ht train
ill!! courses for training of staff of tIle IREP cells of 
JREP proJects, and two national wOI:kshoPs to evolve 
guidelines to give new directions to State Govern
ments. IREP Comvutar model has been adapted itt 

,PC	 e~vironment with the assistance of Natiol1al Pro
ductivitv Council. Model imptflvements and related
software improvement activities are also bein!'; under
taken during the current vear. Font' traininl! COun:es 
on TREP for StatefBlockiDistt. level officers ~n JREP 
model operational on PC are also being organised. 

,20.16 A provision, of Rs. 9.83 crores has been 
milcc, for the IREP programme ill States in, Annuul 
Plan 1988-89. This amount will be utiliSed for 
implementing the block level IREP _proiects which 
wi,11 include additional financial incentives to rurai 
beneficiatie~ for adontion of new energy technologies. 
Durin!! 1988-89, IREP projects would be implemented 
in 172 blOCks spread over all the States and UTs. 

Detailed guidelines would be prepared on the oollis ' 
of review and feedback from the State Government 
for' enlarging the programme in a phased manner 
to cover more blocks representinl! different eco
le¢6ns of the COUJ'-try and.for deVeloPing a larger 
programme in the· subsequent ~l!'1i' of tb~ ,S'.ev~nUil
Plan and Deyol'lql	 . 
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Annexure 20. 
Annual PIa.l9lJ8.D-P..,.Ical 1'arpfa ( ReTfJed) 

-Villace Electrifleatlon (NO$;) 

st~-statts!U.T;'-----·--··-···--·---~ State Plan Rec (N) M.N.P: .---- s.P,A. Too ----
No. 

1. Andhra Prattesh 500 - - SO 
2. ~unachaIPrade&h 20 - 56 - '7(1 

3. A!sam 1100 303 7S0 -. 215 
4. Bihar 1400 1942 -~ 334 
S.Ooa 40 ..• - - 4l 
6. Gujarat 
1. Haryami. . 
• : Himacbal Pr&<!esh -. 
9, Jammu & Kashmir 120 - ~ 12 

10. KarMtaka - . - --. -
11. Keraia, .. - - - -
12. Madhya Pradesh 300 1100 1000 - 300 
13, Maharashtra . SO 450 -~ .. SO 
t 4. MaI'lfjur • 10 8 100 - 11 
IS. Mehgalaya 130 70 . 20 
16. Mizoram 55 - :5; 
17.Nalilakul~ to ~.-.. - - l( 
IE. Orissa 22 700 500 - 122: 
19. Punjab - _. - - -
20. R.j1lsthafl. 10 412 SOO - . 94: 
%1. 
22. 

Sikkim 
Tamil Nildu 

2 25 
.

3 
. 

-
..-... 

3( 

-
23. Trlpura . 130 30 - ... 161 

24. Uttar Prlll.""esh 4S0 1000 1300 -'~ 2151 
25. West Denr;al 50 1100 100 - ISSI 
26. Delhi 

. 21. Dilmarl 8r. Diu 
·--------·-··---------·.... ·· ..-·-·-2064·· --.-.-.---...--.-..----;---.-.-~--- ----,--...--.--.. 

'IQTAL 1000 7000 17t}(i< 

·Ble<:trilicatWll of Wadlls 
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i , ), \ Annexure-2fJ .1 (Contd. 

AIIDlial Plaa 19i18~i'- Physillill Tari:ets (Revised). 

- Pumpse~ EDergi~atio" (Nos.) 

-81. StatesjU.Ts-:--~·-~ . State Plan RBC(N) -rv-'1-N-.P-.-.----~SPA-.- ----T~W 

No. 
------~- ----~--_._-----------

1. Andhra Praaesh 2500 4QOOO . 0 . 360@0 !)2500 

2. Arunachal Prac'esh 
3. Assam. ••.• 3io 250 59 _ 600 

4. jihar - 2000 '000 12000 20000 

5. Goa 
ii. 6ujarat . • • •• - 6000 - 34000 40000. 

7. l:IarY'lna . •••• 1000 '000 ..... 12000 1900Q 

8. Himacha I Prade.•h. • •• S 80 - - 85 
9. Jammu & Kashmir • •• --.. 100 - ~ 100 

10. Karanataka • SOO 3000 - 5500 9000 

11. Kera la •. - 1000 - 4500 550 
12. Madhya Prarlesh " - 8000 2500 5HiOO' 61500 

13. Maharashtra 19500 1000 54000 84500 

14. Manipur 

i5. Meghalaya 

16. Mizoram 
17. Nagaland 
18. Orissa 1'0 800 200 6120 7313 
19. Punjalt - 5'B 35 - 12000 171B5 

20. Rajasthan 1300 4500 500 6000 12300 

21. SikJcim 
22. Tamil Nadu 2250 1385 - 43615 47250 

23. Trip\lra •• - 50 15 - 66 
24. Uttar Pradesh 1200 8000 4000 8000 21200 
25. West Bengal 160 4000· 735 10265 15160 

26. Delhi 500 - - -500 

27. Dama!'! & Diu 
--~_.-

Total .Z940S ~CiO(lQ 14000 355000 . 454403 ......... - .,- .
 
-----.-------------~-~-----

','\
I, 
i' 
il 
i 

)' 
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Alll!e~ure 20.2 

Pll1nOutlay liud Expenditure for 1987-83 for the Non-CollVentiollal Energy Ptogn.mme . 

(Rs. in	 cror~s) 

SL 'Name ofth~ ProgramIllC	 1987·88 
---'__._---'...-. ~_'--'----.f .,..""'-~----....-~--No.
 

Plan Outlay Revi.sed Ertimate
 ___________~__.. ._.__· ~_~r_.___________ _ __.	 ~__.. 

A. D~IJtt. of NOrJ-C·JliVentionai Ellergy Smmes 

1. Family Size Biogas PI,dltS 42.00 42.71 . (46.79) 

2. CBP/ffiP . 4.50 4.50 (2.87) 

3. R&D in Biogas 1.00 1.00 (1.00) 

4 National Progzamme on Improv<cd Chullahas 9.02 8.84 (8.86) 

5. Solar Thr::rmalEnergy 8.00 6.:n'" .. (6:69) 

6. Solar Photovoltaic .' 1.00 8.60 (8.82) 

7. Wind Energy ".00 1.01 (6.91 ) 

8. Rural Renewable Energy Systems 0.25 0.78' (O.69) 

9. Bi.om'l.ss ana DAr> • 8.00 8.00 (6.11) 

10. EnCl;gyfrom Urban/~\grlcuItur~.l Wast&' an.d residu('.s	 2.45 2.'10 (2.40) . 

11. Magnetu Hydro Dynamics	 2.00 2.00 (1.15) 

12. Battery Powered Vchkks 0 ..871
 
J3. Qf:0ttV: nna Energy . 0~1O l
 
14. C:1~mical S')urces of Energy	 . 0.55 r 2.81 (2.38) 
13. O;:::oan Er,cTgy •	 0.50 
16. Hydrogen Energy	 0.50 
11. Micro HydelBncrgy	 2.00) 

18. lREDA	 2.25 2.25 (2.25) 

19. Re:sional Offi::e.'/M.,)!1itol'il1g C~lIs	 0.61 0.30 (0.1 i) 

20. Information & Public Education	 0.15 0.86 (0. '0) 

21. S~minar/O)nfercnceB etc. 0.10
 

27.. International Cooperation 0.0'5
 

Total· A.	 100.00 98.89* (98.15) 

8.	 A(1yj;:ory B0ard on Energy 0.70 (}.6:3
 

Grand 1'0131 . , 1.00.10 9.9.52"
 

.¢--Daes not include Rs. 0.67 crOIes for SoI8r Energy C~n!rc buiIc1ings which is proyjoe under the Ministry of Urt»ln Developm~nt 

N~t;J :-Fjgl.lr.~s in b;'acki>,ts incri·::ate anticipate,1 E.~p~mfiiurc 
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, I	 AFlfle:tet/l'e 20.3 

NOll-CQDVcntlonal Energy Programme--Targets and ACbievements 
---_._---_._------ --- 
SI. Programme	 Unit 1937-88 1~88·89 

--'--._-.:....:........_-----~._--_.
No. 
Target Acl1ievemcnt Target 

1.	 National Programm:o on Biof;a5 D~velopm~nt No .of !'!f1r:ts 1,20,000 1,73,659 1,!O,OOO 

2. Cemm-l."ity/Ir.t"titutiona1 Biogas Plan{s . No. of PIs...ts 90 III 100 

3. National Programme on Improved Chullahas Nq. of Chulhhas 12,00,00 13,76,00 15,00,000 

4.	 Solar Thermal 

(~) SolarTil:rmalExtn. Ptogramm' (G,Uector A reas) Sq. Metres 30,000 30,109 25,(10() 

5.	 Sl!lar Photovoltal 
N<J. 3,000 7,140 3,000('3.) Streetlight system 

21!.'l 100(b)	 Supply of W!lter p,lDlpo;ng System, No. 250 

No. 300 318(c)	 B:lttery Ch1rging Units .
 
No. 500 S04
(d)	 rnm::stic Lights 

N·). 50 96 100(e) Community Lighting {T.V. SY3tem~ 

KWP' 100 91.03 100(0 SmallPV PIa._,ts 

6.	 Biomass 
H~ctare 4,000 3,842 ••000(a) Bnergj' PlantatiJn 
KW	 2,000 2,000 1,000(b)	 Gasifi~rs 

7. Wind Energy 
SOO 326 soo(a)	 Demonsiration Project (wino pumps) No
 

MW
 3'. :I 2.12 2
(b)	 WiLe Farm . 

50 .	 5016No.(c)	 Wine Batteyy Charges 
No. 1I Nil It

(d)	 Sta.~,cl A10ne Sy."t~ms 

8. Rural Renewable Energy Sy,~tems 
100 90 100No.(a)	 Energy Surveys
 

No. 3020
 25 
(b)	 RRES P..oJ:ct 

~--------------------------------~-------------------~-,- -------_._-

.\ 
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Annexure- 20.04 

Plah Outlay foi' 1988-89 for the Non-CoDventional Encrgy Programme 

(Rs. in crores) .~~-------~~------

__..---------'-..-----.'-----. 1 23 
------------------.,....._--._---- ---'S. 'Scheme,iPrGject phi>. Outlay
 

No. . 11. Battery Powered Vehicles 0 ..50
 
------...~.--'---,r-- i2. Magl1l>to Hydra Dym..miCs 1.25 

1 2	 3' 
13. Geothermal Energy 0.10 
14. Chemical Sources of Energy 0.40A.	 l).~partm·~nt of Non-Convcntional E:lergy Sources 
15. Ocean Energy	 0.051.	 Family Size Biogas Plants 53.48 
16. Hydrogen Energy	 0.402: CBP/IBP .	 3.00 lit 7; Micro Hyclc1 E!lergy 1.00 

3.	 R&D in Diogas 1.01) 18. IREOA	 2.50 
4.	 National Ptogramme on Im 19. 'Regional OffiCes/Monitoring 

proved Chuliahas . 10.00 Cells 0.40 
5. Sol'lr Tnerffill En'ergy 7.00	 20. Information & lic Educ'ation 0.30 
6. Solar Photovoltaics 9.50	 21. Seminar/Conferences etc. 0.10 

7.	 Wind:,Energy 5.50 22. International C.ooperation 0.02 

8.	 Rural Rcllewable Energy System3 0.25 1Q5.00 

9.	 Biol.~3sS and DAP 6.00 B.. Advisory Bmud on Energy 0.70 
10.	 Eqergy fran Urban/Agricultu- .
 

ral waste and residues 2'.25
 GRAND TOTAL	 10.570. 
------_._-_.----- 

J' 

Of 
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CHAPTER 21 

CRAFTSMEN TRAIN~NG AND LftJ!OUR 'WEIX'A~E 

The policies and programmes in his sector 
have a 'bearing on efficiency, productivity au,l pIOPlO

~. Hon of productive employment, .which are among' the 
r thrust areas of the Seventh Plan. Stress is Sl}ecifical1y 
.. laij in th_e programH;les in this sector on. skill develop
, ment, promotion of industrial saf.ety, inc1uiing safety 
'. In' mines, workers' education, strengtbt::ning al,d mo
. d..:rnisation of employment selvice, promotion of self-

employment, enforcement of minimum wages TIl agri
culture and -enforcement of labour laws relation t.o 
women and child lebour.· The scheme for enforce
ment of minimum wages in agriculture and rehabilita
tion' of bonded labour also form a part of the 20
Point Programme 1986.. 

Plan Outlay 

21.2 For the head of development, "Labour and 
Labour Welfare" the app;:oved outlay for 1987-88 
was Rs.· 88.65 erares .comprising Rs. 18.96 ~·.lores for 
tbe, Central Sector Plan and Rs. 69.69 croes for the 
:P!ans of the States and Union Territories. Tbe anti
(tpated expenditure for 'the year in th-;~ case of States 
and Union Territories is Rs. 63.72 crores. For the 

,Central sector, the revised estimates for' 1987 -88 are
 
Rs. 18.32 crores. A total outlay of Rs. 98.46 crores
 

. has been approved for 1988-89m,ade up of Rs. 22:94
 

. erores for the Central Sector Plan and Rs. 75.52
 
crores lor the Plans of the States and Union Terri 
tories. (Annexures 21.1, 21.2 and 21.3~ 

PROGRAMMES 

"Enforceik'.itmt of Minimum Wages for Agricultural

Labmu .
 

, 21.3 A Centrally Sponsored Scheme for strengthen
,,ing the enforcement machinery for implementation of 
~ minimum wages in agriculture. was . laun:::hed on a 
. pilot basis in four States, namely, Madhya Pradesh, . 

Orissa, Rajasthan and Manipur in -1984-85. The. 
scheme envisaged the appointment of 100 rural labour 
inspectors in blocks iu which the population of agri
cultural \Yorkers belonging to Scheduled Ca,~tes and 
Tribes is more than 70%. 154 posts ofr)lral labour 
inspectors have been filled so far. A sum of Rs. 0040 
crore has been provided for this programme for 
1988-89. 

Rehabilitation of Bonded Labour 

21.4 The Bonded Labour System (AboliUon) Act 
1976 aims at preventing economic and. pbysical ex
ploitation of bonded labourers.' Full implement8l1on 
of the laws abolishing bonded labour and in volvement 
cf voluntary agencies in programmes r~laiing to 
bonded 'labour now form part of the Tw~nty Point 

Programme, 1986. An outlay of Rs. 1.73 crores, was 
provided iIi the Central Sector Plan 1987-88 for 
Iaatching grant assistance (50: 5(l)~ to ih~· State 
Governments under the Centrally Sponsor~,j Scheme 
ior Rehabilitation of Bonded Labour. During 1987
83, 19,353 bonded labourers weretcbabilitated 
against a target for rehabilitution of 16,898* set for 

. the year. 

. 21.5 As envisaged in the Twenty' Point Pr.JgraIllU1e, 
1986, a new scheme Grant in Aid to Voluntary 
Agencies for the'1dentificaticn of bonded lahvur wes 
formulated during 1987-88. An outlay of Rs. 0.20 
C{{ires was provided for it. The modalities 8ud guide
hIles for the implementation of the &chtme have been 
circulated to all·State Governments and Unlvn Terri 
tory Administrations. 

21.6 At the end of March 1988, .2,35,760 bonded 
labourers had been identified and released and of 
t.hese 2,01,991 had been . rehabilitated. A target of 
19,084 bonded labour has been :fixed for rebaoilita
l1en in 1988-89. An outlay of Rs. 2cro[~s has been 
provided in the Central sector Plan for 1988-89, 

. which includes an. outlay of Rs.· 0.20 cr,)l'es for the 
scheme for grant-in-aid to voluntary agencie'E. 
Organi:mting Rural Worker" 

21.7 The Centrally Sponsored Scheme fo!' organ.is
ing mral workers was introduced during 1981-82 in 
8 States by allocating 415 posts of Honorary Rural 
Organisers (HROs). By the year 1986~87, 1500 pests. 
of BROs were allocated to 14 States a:J.o l-flC Union 
Ttrritory. By 31-12-1986, 872 BROs had been 
appointed. The scheme has been review~9- in 1987-88 
und it has been' dovetailed with anoth~r Centrally 
Sponsored Plan Scheme of the Ministry of i\gncuIture,.' 
i'.c,mel, Organisation of Beneficiaries of Anti-Poverty 
Programmes (OBAPP). The State Govemments and 
t~e Union Territoryconcemed have 31so been asked 
to ensure that the total number of HROs does not. 
exceed the number of HROs appointed by them till 
31-12-1986. 

'. Tr,aining 

71.8 The total0u!lay for training schemes in 198'i
:38 was Rs. 10.00 crores (including a sum of Rs. 2.12 
crores towards civil works). This. provision is report
edto have been fully utilised. For 1988-89, a sum 
of Rs. 12.00 crores, including Rs. 2.36 CrDfeS fer civil 
works, has been allocated for these schemes. 

21.9 At the end of 1987, 1887 Industrit11 Training 
12'~~u.~~Centrcswith a seatipg capacity of 3.27 lakhs 

*Rcvised target. 
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"here imparting Craftsmen Training in 39 eugineeri'lg 
sod 26 non-engineering trades. Apprentic..~<;hip train~ 
ing was being iplparted to trade app..-entices in 146. 

. dl:'signated trades in 218 specified categor.i.e:i of indus
tx)'. In addition, 72 subject fidds in engillCC1"ingl 
technology have been designated under the Act for 
1i'Hlduate llnd le-ehnician apprentices. The utilisation 
of seats as on 31-12-1987 in the case of trade Dppren
tices was 1,32,318 against a total number of 1,90,798 ' 
located seats, tbit is, a utilisation of 69 %.. In regard 
tel graduate and technician apprentices, 16,34:+ applt.u- . 
tices was 1,32,318 against a total number of lY079Jl . 
against 30,913 seats located. The Appr~nticcs Act, 
1961 was amended in September, 1980 inler-alia to 
ce.ver the training of students coming' out of the 
10+2 vocational stream as technician ( Vocational) 
arprentices. A cumulative total of 60,lOCl industrial 
workers hud made use of the facilities under Advanc
(.'<1 Vocational Training System Scheme since its 
inception and upto the end of 1987. In tft~ 4 Modd 
1 raining Institutes (MITIs), in which the res:ructurcd 
p:::ttern of Craftsmen Training on modular basis is 
odng implemented, 326 trainees were undergoing 
training at the end of 1987. 

21.10 The scheme for the trainin£ of Crafts 
InstrUCIDl'li has been in operation in 5 Advanced 
Training Institutes (ATIs) at Calcutta Ludhiana, 
Kanpur, Hydenibad aI!d Bombay and at Central 
Trolling lnstitu~ (CT1), Madras. These offer 
t1 reriesof one year course which provide compfehen~ 
aive training in skill development and prinCIples of 
teaching as v/ell as refresher courses. 1he number 
cl trainees on roll in these Institutes was 1133 on 
31-12-1987. 

21.11 For the upgradation of State Government 
1'rIs for improving quality of trainiug through replll.ce
ment of obsolete machinery, a Centrally Sponsored 

. Scheme was included in the Seventh Plan with a total 
outlay of Rs. 17.04 crores in the Central Se.:liou Plan. 
Onder the scheme, 50 % of the expenditure is met 
through Central assistance. The actual ex.pepditure 
under the scheme upto 1986~87 was Rs. 1.67· crores 
lind an outlay of Rs. 4.78 crores was provitied for the 
scheme for 1987-88. An outlay of Rs. 4.00 crores 
has been kept for the year 1988-89 for this scheme in 
the Central sector. .. 

21.12 Another Centrally Sponsored Scheme inclu
dt"d in the Seventh Plan under Training schems is 
"Central Assistance for Upgradation of ITIs in Mino
rity <other than SC/ST) Concentration areas of 10 
States". Under this scheme 100 % grant is provided 
by the Central Government as non-re~urring grant. 
A sum of Rs. 0.20 crore was allotted for this scheme 
in the Seventh Plan. The Annual Plan allocation for 
1988-89 in Rs. 0.10 crores. 

21.13 The vocational training programme for 
women has been organised at the National Vocational 
Training Instuitute (NVTI), New Delhi, and Regional 
Vocational Training Institutes (RVrIs) at Bombay, 
Ff.Ilgalore, Calcutta, Hissar, Trivandmmand Tura 
v,ith a total sanctioned seating capacity of 780 trai
nf·eg. 5932 trainees have been traincQ till December, 
1987. Under the Centrally Sponsored Scb;;,me for 
grants-in-aid to State Governments for establishments 

(1f Womeh ITIs, it is proposed to augment Ll}.e train
l!Jg facilities at the State level by setting up new ITls 
tor Women. lU1d 'Women's Wings in the eJP.stmg ITls 
Dud also strengtilening the existmg .!Tis and Women's 
,o;vings by praviding assistance to tile extent on 50% of 
the non-recuning expenditure for equipmem compo
nent in non-traditional . trades. A sum of Rs. 0.60 
crores was provided for this programme in the Seventh 
Plan period. An outlay of Rs. 0.20 crores has been 
aHotted for it in the Central sector in the Anuuul Plan 
1988·89. 

21.14 The newly established Central Instrl.lctiocal 
Media Institute at Madras with FRO asshtan.ce has 
&larted . the development of instructional/trainin~ 
materials. The Faculty Members of the Numerically 
Controlled/Computerised Numerically Contrclled 
(NCjCNC) Training Centra at the Advanc~d Train
ing Institute, Madras set up with UNDP· assistance 
have been trained . abroad and the !LO has placed 
orders for procurement of machines. 

Employment Service 

21.15 The amount allotted for Employment Ser
vlee Scheme in the Seventh Plan is 5,46 crores. The 
octual expenditure on the schemes in 1986-87 amoun
ted to Rs. 0.96 crores, For 1987-88, the approved 
c,utlay was Rs. 0.96 crares against which the provi
sional actual expenditure is reported to be Rs. 0.82 
crares '(excluding civil works). The outlay for 1988
89 Is Rs. 1.31 crc..res.. ." 

21.16 At the end of 1987, a network of 835 emp
luyment exchanges were providing registration,. guid": 
ance and placement services. This network included' 
80 University Employment Information and Guid
ance Bureaux (UEIGBx), 16 Profes~ionai and Exe
cutive Employment Exchanges, 7 colliery employment 
exchanges, 10 project employment exchanges, 23 
special employment exchanges for the physically 
handicapped and one special employment exchange 
ior plantation labour. During 1987, 60 lakh persons 
Vlere registered with the employment exchanges apd 
3.34 lakh placements were made.. 

2!.17 In order to provide more efficient and quic
. ker service to the employers and employment se~kers 

as well as to tackle effectively the rapidly increasing' 
workload at the employmeilt exchanges, a scheme to 
provide Central assistance to State Governments on 
a matching basis for computerisation of the larger 
employment exchanges has been taken up. The 
scheme covers employment exchanges with a Live 
Hegister of on.e lakh or more and the Central assis-
lance is limited to Rs. 1.00 lakh per ex(;bange for 
acquiring computer hardware and softwa;;:;. Central 
t'ssistance was rckased for the computerisation of 14 
employment exchanges and 6 link exchanges, during 
1986-87 and 8 employment exchanges upto December 
1987 during 1987-88. Steps have also bf:en taken in 
the Central . Sector for the compute;:isation of the 
data processing unit in the Directorate General of 
Employment & Training (DGE&T). An in.;nouse 

.minl-COmputer hRs been installed ana is in operation 
since October, 1987. For the year 1988-89, a sum 
cf Rs. 0.20 crores has been included in the Plan for 

. the former scheme and lJ sum of Rs. 0.09 lakhs for 
the 1attet:. 
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21.18 As for programme~dor weaker sections, 15 
Vocational Rehabilitation Centres (VRes) for the 
physically handicapped ·along with Skill Traming 

. Workshops set up at seven of these centres and 18 
Coaching-cum-Guidance Centres (CGCs) for Schedul
ed Castes/Trlbes continued to function :iAl their res
pt.ctive areas. of operation. Besides, one new VRC 
exclusively for the women handicapped has been set 
Ufo at Vadodara and is expected to start· functioning 

.shortly.	 In addition 23 Special Employment Exchan
ges are functioning . in the country to cai.et to the 
needs of. the handicapped and assist them in getting 
suitable employment. 0 

21.19 A Centrally Sponsored Scheme for strzng
111ening employment exchangesJUEIGBx to enable 
them to motivate unemployed youth to go in for self-· 
employment by providing them willi necessary guid
ance and assistance was initiated on a pilot basis in 
1983 in 30 selected districts in different ~tates/UTs. 
The scheme is currently in operation in 28 districts. 
Necessary special cells have been created in these 28 
districts., Upto the end of December, 1987, these· 
cells had registered nearly 97,000 persons and placed 
ever 20,000 of them in self-employment. The outlay 
for the scheme for 1988..89 isRs. 0.19 crore. 

Labour Welfars 

21.20 Some of the important Plan· programmes 
under Labour Welfare relate to' safety, women and 
child labour, workers' education, labour research and 
statistics, programmes of National Labour Institute, 
programmes for l.morganised IUral labour, etc. 

21,21 Keeping in view the growing emphasis on . 
industrial and mines safety, a Centrally Sponsored· 
Schemtl for . strengthening the monitoring of work
environment facilities and services in .hazardous 
chemical industries in States and Union TerrItories 
was included in the Seventh Plan with if total outlay. 
of Rs. 1.06 crares. A sum of Rs. 0.40 crore was 
provided for this scheme in 1987-88 and the provi': 
sian for 1988-89 is Rs. 0.20 crore. In addition,

1'1 an outlay of Rs. 1.98 crores has been pro- . 
vided for other programmes of industrial safety and 
mines safety. A sum of Rs. 0.40 crore has been 
provided for the National Labour Institute. A pro
vision of Rs. 2.35 crores has also been made for 
labour research and workers'· education. 

. 21.22 Women and child labour are the most dis
advantaged and exploited sections of the labotlI force. 0 

The majority among them work in the unorganisea
 
. sector with low wages and at low levels of skills. A
 

National Child Labour Programme has been taken
 
up to make effective intervention in selected areas·
 
where there is a concentration of child' Lbour. A
 
prf>ject towards this end started funetioningin Siva

kasi (Tamil Nadu) in 1986. A number of voluntary
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agencitls are being given financial assistance for ac
tion-oriented projects aimed at providing adequat~ 
mutrition, health care, nonformal· education, vocatio
nal/skill training etc. to working children to help 
them better their future as well as to improve their 
working conditions. The Child Labour (Prohibition 
and Regulation) Act, 1986, was passed in December, 
1986. A National Policy on Child Labour was for
mul.ated in August, 1987.. The Policy c011si8tS of (a) 
a Legislative Pian of Action (b) focus of general deve- . 
lopment programmes for the henefit of child labour 

· and their families and (c) a Project-based Pian of 
Action in areas of high concent.ration of child labour. 
The Legislative Plan of Action would lay emphasis 
on strict and effective implementation oj' the Child 
Labour (Prohibition and Regulation) Act, 1986, the 
Factories Act, 1948, rile Mines Act, 1952 and other 
Acts containing provisions relating to the employment 
of children. The projects under the Project·-based 

· Plan of Action, in ten areas identified for the purpose, 
envisage raising the income levels of the families of 

· child labour thr0ugh poverty alleviation schemes ; the 
setting up of special schools for the child workers 
where provision for education, vocational training, 
supplementary nutrition, health care,eL:. will be 
made ; stepping up programmes of adult education 

· for the parents of the working children and creating· 
~wareness regarding unde~;irable aspects of child 
labour. The National Policy on Child Labour has 
been included in the Central Plan. The Sivakasi Pro
ject referred to above is being suitably modified so . 
as to make it conform· to the basic objectives of the 
Policy, as the match industry in Sivakasi is one of the 
10 identified areas., referred to above. A similar. pro
ject for children working in carpet weaving industry 
l!1 Varanasi. which is another of the identified area~;, 

ha-s also been formulated. An outlay of Rs. 1.97 
crores has been provided for the above child labour· 
programmes for 1988-89. A Centrally Sponsored 
Scheme for strengthening . enforcement machinery in 

. Central and State spheres in regard to child and. wo
men labour is also proposed to be implemented.in 
1988-89. The· programnles under women labour in- . 
clude, apart from strengtbening enforcement machi
nery under the Centrally Sponsored SCD"'me mention
ed above, formulation of schemes for welfare of wo

o men labour, studies on women welfare, grant-in':aid 
to voluntary organisations, •.etc. 

21.23 Among the important programmes imple
mented by the State Governments and Union Terri
tories during 1987-88 and proposed- to be taken up 
during 1988··89 are diversification and expansion of 
vocational training. programmes, steps to improve 
quality of training, setting up of new ITIs, expansion 
of training opportunities for women, uplift of rural 
unorganised ·labour, enforcement of minimum wages 
and strengthening of labour administration. 



Annexure 2..1.1 

" 
~beur aad Labour We,r~r~ Sect.r : 

I Outllu' ll\l,d ExpeDlljture 

(Rs.lakhs)
-------_._-----,----


Sl. ,Grli7l.lp of Schemes Seventh
 Annual ARlll,.1 Plan l'S-7-U Annual 
No.	 Five Yea.r Plal~ ----.:.- --,-.:..-<~~~__:.... Pia" 

Plan 19!!6-37: Pl!!.11 Reviged . '1988-89.: 
l~S5-90 Act\lAI Out'lay. EstilUate~1 Plan 
Pi-.n Expcn-difuri,: AIlticiiJated Outlay 
Outlay Expeaditlfe 

1 2	 3 4- S. 6' 7 -	 ._-..,-_._---_._
' ....

A. Centre	 9518 1516.. la~, 1832. 2294 
(i) Tr:l'.iniJtfJ	 41S4 445 1~ nlZi 12G0 

(ii) Empkyment Service	 546 !Ji 9~ 8~@ 131 
(iii) Labour Welfar$.	 3180' «7 '07 464 783 

(iv) BOPded Labour .	 1600 ~,~3; 193 26, 180 

D. Slates and~Unk,n Territories	 231121 41'S "69 6372* 7552** 
GRAND TOTAL (A+B) 333311' 5171 1165 3264- '846 

--@Ex~I;des civil \~;rks (Break-u-p of eivil w6rJl:s i~ N/A sclte~ewise). 
*Illclude,s outlay for Special Empl(\ymeqt Pfll:ramme for GUjllrat a.nd Maharas'utll. 

**rllcludes olltlay for S.l'ecia.1 Emp!()ymeDt l'ro.,r&ll1mc for Ml\!taras~tra. 
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Annexure 21.2 

Ullei1i and Labour WelfarCl ~t()rOutJaY/Ex'pendihfre itatM and Union TerrUtries 
(Rs. laklils) . 

Sl. ·Stll.t!l/Bts. Annual Plan Anllual PIal) 1~87·S8 
.~--

Annual 
_-:------.<I_---...---lI ~--No. 1986·87 1988·89 

. A(:tual Exp. ~ Plan Outlay Allticipr.,ted Plan Outlay 
Exp. 

~------.---_._-----_.-._------_._---------------_._-------.----_._--_. 

4 5 ' ._}~._--=2 _ 3 6--_.-._-,._-----_..._------------ 
1. Alldhra Pradcsk . 300.00 • 322.00 310.00 300.00 
2. ArunaclJal Pradesh· 19.00 18.00 1S.DO 25.00 

3. Assam 118.00 185.00 185.00 195.00 

4. Ei~ar .. 114.00 120.00 152.00 200.00 
S. Goa. 99.00@ 120.00@ 117.00 134.00 

•. GUjarat 741.00 1180.00 900.00£ 1084.00 

7. Hary~nl\ , 8~.00 ~28.,OO . 158.00 240.00 
R. HimachaT Pradesh 9.00 44.00 44,00 45.00 

9. Jammu & Kashmir 104.00 89.00 86.00 91.00 

10. Karnataka. 334.00 448. (10 416.00 361.00 

11. Kerll.ln , . . .. 105.00 110.00 80.00 116.00 

12. ~111dhya Pradesh 258.00 299.00 :::S3.00 37~ .00 
13. MAharllshtnt 394.00 1512.CO£ 1310.00£ 1806.01£ 

104. Manip1.ir • 2:'..00 30.00 :::9.CO 57.00 
15. MegkU:laya 13.00 17.00 2~.CO ' Z3.00 
16. Miz9ram, 15.CO 15.00 15.00 16.00 

17. Na~aJ;;wl 32.00· 60.00 59.00 71.CO 

18. Orissa 768.00 3.14 OC 314.00 367.00 

a. Punjab 126.00 15S.00T 142,00$ 100.00 

28. R3jashtan .' 77.00 ' 122.00 113.00 176.00 

:11. Sikkim 9.'00 12.00 10.00 8.00 

22. Tamil Nadu 188.00 306.00 472.00 377.00 

23. Trip'llra. 14.00 29.00 24.00 45.00 

~4. Uttar Pra«e~h 553.00 g84.00 773.00 933.00 • 

25. West ,Beng~l t 54.00 Sg.OO 90.00 113.00 
" \ TOTAL STATES) 4648.00 6710.00 6122.00 7254. GO
 

UNlON TI;~RRITOIUES
 

1. A & N Islands • 1.16 . 31.00 31.00* 34.85 

2. Chandigarh 13.27 14.CO 13.33 13.00 

3. <Dadra &. Nagar Haveii 17.61 27.58 27.58* 20.00, 

4. Delhi 78.27 130.15 130. IS.. ,157.00 . 

S. Dll.mt\1) & Diu @@ @@ 0.36$$ 14.30 

e. L:'Iksha(lw~ep 0.31 10.98 . 2.88 11.22 

7. Pcmdicaerry 36.78 44.90 44.90 47. 8Q" 
~--------~:-- ~~-.- ----------.........._~---

TOTAL (STATES & UTs.) 4195.40 6969.61 6~72,25 7552.17 
-----------~~-~----.~ 

NOTE:;: ~ Ineludes provisIon for Daman & Dit!. 
,@@ Also included under G0a.
 

T Tentative.
 
£ Includes SEP.
 
II< Revision Dot s0t1ght; origillCl.I outlay repeated.
 

- . $ Revbioll not made,; outlay 80s indicated by the MinIstry of Finance. repeated.
 
, $$ No revision s\}ugtlt; anti.,;jpated expenditure as rep-Jrted hy DT in the Central B\ldget. repeated.
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A.nJ'.e:~./ire 2i. 3 

Lahnur and LaJ:;oli!' Welfare: Phm Outlay fur Some Im'~l'tant Schere.e:>m Central &ct0l' 

(&l. in lakhs) 
2 3 4 5 

sr. Nam,; ofth~ Sch~me Annuli AnnuliI Annual' 
No. Pian , Plan Plan 13. Industrbl Hygiene,and 

1986-87 1987..88 1988-39 0c',;upationa! Health 11.70 48.10 28.85 
Actual Plan Plan '14. .Additional HostelfaciEx Outlay Outlay litbsat CLIfRLIs 12.g~ 29.60 53.00 
penditure 

lS.~ Strenglh~ningof Faci

2 3 4 5 lities and Services for
 

-------,---- ._---'-- Moritoring of work En
1. Vocational TraIning for 

vironm~tin Haznrdous 
Wom~n " 50.00 101.00 84.00 Cn:;mical Industrbs 

2. Mvanced Vocational in States/U'!,. 7.39 40.00 20.00 
Trainin.gSYstem(ph-Il) 29.19 ' 40.00 40.00 

16. Working Class, family
3. Setting up 4 Model IncomJ and EXPendi


Industries TrainilJg
 tnrcSurvey 30.82 37.03 25.7fJ 
In~titute • 41.28 37.00 62.00 17. Modernisation of
 

.d Central InstructioMI
 Machine Tabt!btion
 
Media Institute,
 Unit 30.00 38.:}) 
Coimbatore. . 0.81 25.00 160.00 lB. Worker'sE1ucations 41.82 75.00 75.00 

5. DevdoP!l1ent 0" Voca 19. National Labour In.'ltt. 16:\ .4J 90.00 40.0G
tion9.l Training othel 

• 20*. Organising R.ural than ApI'rentic~ship 
Workers 10.35 8.00 9.0JTrc:ining. 38.85 35.00 35.00
 

21"'. Strengtheniflg of Eil
6. Construction of build
forcement MachinerYing for CSTARI
 
for I!n:Jlern~ntation of
Hawrah • .. 35.00 35.00 
laws relating to wom';:n

7. Strengtb.~ing ofNVTl and child labour. 2.00 4.0)
and RVTis includin£ 

22. Child Uoour WelfareDiYersiiicationat;tivities. 7.20 16.00 35.00 
Ceil '. 18.73 30.00 197.00

8*. Upgradation of State 
23. Strengthening ofGovernment ffIS for 

Central IndustrialLl1IJi'Clvlng q'Jality of 
R:latioD Machinery. 4.36 20.00Training .. 167.45 478.00 400.0a
 

24.· R:;habilitationofBond
'9.>Il Grants-ia-aid to State 
ed Labours 588.26 173.0-:> 160.00OOYerl1rDellt for Esta


25.'" Grants-in-aid to Volim
blishment of Women
 
tarY Agencies for .
IUs. . .. - 20.00 ZO.OO,
 
identification and Reha
l()'l'. Central assistance for 
bilitationofBondedUpgraaatiof/ (f UIsin 
l.ab:mr. 20.0J 20.00Min( rity (other ,than
 

SCjSJ: concentration 26·. Strengthening of Bn

Areas of10 States) forcem:;nt Machin~ry
 

(Non-r<~C"arringgrant) - 8.00 10.00 for Imp1;.::n~ntation of
 
Minimum Wages in 

Employmentexchanges Agriculture 21.13 32.00 4~.O;) 

UEIGBx for prof1lO- OtherSch~cs. 304.09 451.86 6,13.)') 
tiOD of self-enl)loyment. 17. 24~$ 15.00 19.45 

11"'. SCheme to Strengthen 

- ---~'--'- -~ I 
12$. Assistance to States/ TOTAL' 151&.25 IB96.0a 229~.39 

UTs for Cumputerisa ---.----_.-------------- 
tion of Employment "'C;:}ntrally 51'onsoreti Sch:;m~s.
 
Ex:chan3~sop~ratiQ.!1. 13.62 B.OO 20.00
 •• fucludesRs. 1.45!akhs Spenton tbe H.Q.----,-, 
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CHAPTER 22 

INFORMATION, P.UBLICiTY AND BROADCASTING 

The Annual Plan" 1987-88 of the Ministry Of 
Information and Broadcasting provided ferr anoutl~y 
of Rs. 324 crores which included Rs. '160 crares for 
Sc'undBroadcasting, Rs. 150 cron::s for Doordarshan, 
Rs. 4.95 crores for Informa!iorr Media and Rs. 9;05 
(''Tores for Films Media. 

INFORMATION AND PUBLICITY 

'Review of the perf~ImlmCe in 1981-88 

22.2 The Plan outlay for Infor.l,!lation l,lnd Publi
city in the Centml Sector for 1987~83 was Rs. 14 

. Gores comprising of Rs. 1.95 crores for the Informa
tion Mt:dia and Rs. 9.05 crores for the Films Media. 
The Revised estimates place the expenditures at 
Rs. 1.99 crOf(~S and Rs. 9.69 crCl'es respectively. 'The, 
shortfall in the utilisation of plan outlay in the Infor
mation sector was due to deferment of implementation 
of certain schemes not taken up for owing to drought 
situation in the country. No new sch-eme was 
therefore taken up. However, various information 
and publicity units continued their - activities on on
going schemes. 

l

22.3 The construction work' under Phase I and 11 
of Soochana Bhavan at New Delhi was in progress. 
Uncler Phase I work upto the 9th floor has been 
compJeted. Under Fhase Hadditional three floors 
have been constructed. The Indian Institute of Mass 
Communication shiited to its own premises in June-
July, 1987 and started the first Post Graduate Diploma 
Course in Journalism (Hindi) during 1987-88. The 

I 

construction work of the second phase of the build
ing to ,house the technical ~ections of the Films Divi
sion at Bombay was in progress. National Film" 
Archive of India continued the construction work of 
its 'complex at Poona. NFAI acquired 90 films and 
1:cveral equipments for the ar;;llival purpose. Chit
dren's Film Society, India produced three feature 
mms and dubbed many Indian as well as foreign 
:films. It also organised the Vth International Chil
dren's Film Festival at Bhubaneswar. NationaJ Film 
DeveJoDment Corporation produced, two films and 
co-produced five films, four of them with Doordatshan. 
Twelve' theatres were construc~ed and 60 films were" 
imporkd. The Directorate of Film Festivals organi
sed th~ 34th National Film FestivaJ and Filmostav 
1988. ' 

22.4 In ithe States and Union Territories. the provi
sion fot Information and Publicitv was Rs. 23.75, 
crores against which the anticipated expenditure is 
Rs. 22.12 eroX'es. 

Annual P4m 1988-89 

22.5 A provision of Rs. 18 crores has been made 
for Information and Publicity a~ the Centre for 

'1987-88.	 Or this, an amount of Rs. 6 erares is for 
Information Media and Rs. 12 crores for Films 
Media. 

Illi'ormation Media 
22.6 Press Infonnation Bureau will intl'oduce 

computerised syr:;tem of indexing and strengthen photo 
un~ feature un.i~ at Headquarters, set up telephoto 
services at regionalj branch offices, regroup the exist
ilig branch oitlces into eight regioll3!l offices and will 
set up ra data ~ank and information retrieval sYS''lem. 
The Registra1, of Newspapers for India ",rill open 
three regional offices at Bombay, Calcutta and"Madras 
and will introduce computerisation for n~wspaper 
registration, title cleanmc,< and newsprint' allocation. 
Publication Division "ill start the scheme of Mobiie 
Book Shop and open a new ial~S emporium. Setting 
up of, thre~ mobile van units at Ranchi,' Goa and 
Srinagar a,nd two regional offices rat New Bombay 2nd 
Cakutta, purchaSe of modem eqli:ipment~ and deve
lopment pf audio-visual cell are the major program
mes of the Directorate of Advertising and Visual 
;Pl1.blicity. Sl?ng and Drama Division will open ~ 
Pilot Project Centre atShillong for utilisation of folk 
fOnDS of triba,k areas of eastern zone. Foulieen new 
field publicity units will be set up under Directorate 
,)f Field Publicky. !Photo Division will strengthen 
its colour unit at headquarters besides setting up 
colour units at regional offices viz. Bombay, Calcutta 
and Madras_ Indian Institute of Mass Communica
tion will start construction work on the second phase 
of the building, project. It includes, addition to the ' 
main building a three-room guest house. The Dn:lBrt
ment of Communication Research will take up three 
or four research projects and the Deptt. of Evalua
tion Studies proposes to instal the phase I of the 
computer system. 

. Films Media 

22.7 Films Division will undertake production of 
12 film:> in 16mm for mml audiences through its 
regional centres at Calcutt:! :111U Bangalore. The 
National Film Development Corporation owNI pro
duce three feature films in its own banner Dnd co
produce nine and provide loan assistance for 10 fea
,tue fJ.1ms bv other producers. It will also import 
75 foreign films and assist in constrnetion of 32 
theatres undei' its theatre financing scheme. The 
Children's Film Society, India proposes to produce 
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fiv'! feature films, five short films and take out 82 
prints of dubbed films. ,Directorate of Film F~stivals 
will organise, the 35th National Film FeStival and 
the 12th IllJternationaJ. Film Festival of India. Film 
and Television Institute of India proposes to acquire 
modern equipment for its various departments like, 
Cinematography, Sound, Editing and 'Produotion. 
National Film Archive of Iudia (NFAI) will under
tal(e the work of airconditioning of film vaults, labo
ratories 'and offices building. i:\cquisition, of archival 
films, subtitling of Indian and foreign films, computeri
sa~ion' of ai'chival data and publicatiDn of Indian, 
fIlmography arc some of the othet:, important pro
grammes of NFAI. . 

22.8 In~ddition to the outlay of R'3. 18 crores for 
schemes ,relating to Information and Publicity in the 
Central Sector, the annual plan for 1988-89 provides 
an outlay of Rs. 27.27 crOfes for' the, States and 
'Unjon Territories. " 

SOUND BROADCAStING ~ 

,Revie~ of peItGrmance in 1987-88 

22.9 A provision of Rs. 16Q crores was made in 
the Annual Plan 1987-88 against which the revised 
estjmate of expenditure is Rs. 128.97 crores. While 

, • formulating the Seventh Plan of souBd broadcasting, 
Oil~ of the aims has been to m~ximise the day time 
coverage by providing new radio stations in uncovered 
an;~as so as to compensal~ foi: the night time shrin
kage that. takes place as a result of interference from 
the high power transmitters from neighbouring coun
tries. The successive Annual Plans have, been evol
ved around this basic objectiv~ and the Annual Plan 
of 1987-88 was also directed towards tbis obj0ctive: 
The broadcast coverage at the end of the Annual Plan 
rose to 95 per cent of the population and to 84 per. 
cent in terms of area through completion of perma:' 
neat stud~os ,a Bhadrawati and Patna, trammitters at 
Retjkot, Siligu.ri and Ranchi and, a new radio station 
at Madurai and the likely completion of transmitters 
of various power -ratings at Dibrugarh, Patna, 
Bombay, Ca1cutta,.Nagpur, Delhi and ~hil1ong; perma

,nent	 studios at Bhagalpur <tnd Cuddapah and new. 
radio stations at Agra and Jamshed~ur and a local 
ratio'station at I(eonjhar. . 

DOOIU>ARSHAN ' 

22.10 Doordal'shan added 46 new centres in the 
network during 1987-88., Number of TV transmitters 
in the country at the end of 1987-88 'rose to 243, 
providing service to about 72 p'er cent of the popula-, 
tion of the country. Besides the replacement of low 
power transmitters at Silchar, Dibrugarh, Kohima and 
Imphal by high power transmitters, 38 new low 
power transmitters were commissioned.' Several un
mCtlmec solar powered transmitters wcrecommis
sioned-one in Lakshadweep Islands, two in AndaD:'1n • 
& NicobarIslands and two in 'the hills of Uttar 
Pradesh. "TV studio centres equipped with prof~s
sianal grade colour equipment were commissioned 
at Ahmedabad, Jaipur and Bangalore. Second 
channel service was introduced at Calcutta by com
rnhsioning 10 KW high pewer transmitter. 

22.11 As part of the Doordarshan's objectiv~ to 
create facilities for dissemination of· pdmary service 
in various states, the nlicrowave link between Cal
cutta and Murshidabad was, extended ito Siliguri. 
Considerable progress was achieved towards provid

, ing microwave	 link andlor etld Jinks to TV centres 
in Haryana, Tamil Nadu, Bihar, Uttar Pradesh and 
Kerala. 

12.12 The commissioning of some high power. 
transmitters and programme production centres in 
the, North Eastern Region was delayed due to factors, 
such as non av:ailability of sites, aviationclearancc, 
provision: of timely, and adequate water supply, 
lijllicult terrain conditions etc. Work at all these 
places 'are at various ~tages of implementation and 
it is expected that except for t1}e' stwiio centers at 
Aizawland Itanagar, \vhich may come up during 
1989-90, aU other projects would. be completed by 
March 1989. ' 

22.13 The' completion of the studio building at 
Guwahati got delayed since the structure had to be 
redesigned after the roof slab in' the main studio 
collapsed during construction., It is expected that 
the studio centre at Guwahati would BOW be com
missiOlled during 1988-89. 

22.14 The construcltion of 235 M. high TV tower 
at Dt1lhi also suffered delay initially due to non 
availability of a suitable site and later due to con
tractual problems and minor changes in the scope 
of the project. The RCC tower has now been erected 
upto the full h'eight of ahol.t 170 metres and cons
truction of 65 M. of steel mast over the RCC struc
ture has to be taken up. Th\': project is expected 
to be completed and commissioned during 1988-R9. 

,'Annual Plan 1988~g9 

22.15 The approved plan outlay for 1988-89 for 
the broadcasting sector is Rs. 339 crores, which 
includes Rs. 159 crores for Sound Broadcasting and 
Rs. 180 crores for Doordarshan. 

Sound .Broadcasting 

22.16 Studio Projects.-The targets for the year 
include completion of studios at Tura and Itanagar, 
multi purpose studios for local 5tationsat 'Itwelve 
centres and new radio ~tations at Shivpuri and 
Shahdol. The installa,tion works for studios and. 

'radio	 stations are expected to make' progress for
 
type IV(R) studios at Pune; type I(R). f.tudios at
 
Pa::.sighat, Tezu and Bhawanipatlla, local radio
 
statioll1l&t twentythrce cenll'CS and for, neW radio
 
stations at seven centres.
 

22.17 Trtlns1fzitter projects.-More than thh'ty, 
transmitters of varhlspowcr ratings are slated for 
completion during 1988-89. Some of the major 
transmitter' projects inc1ndeu relate to setting up of ' 
it 300 KW MW at Suratgarh, fOUf ,numbers of 

, 50 KW SW at ~lhi, tV'lO numbers of 100 KW MW 
, at Bangalore, two numbers of 250	 KW SW :1t Delhi 

and 10 KW SW transmitters at Leh and Port Blair; 
In over forty centres installation works will b'e in 
progress. 
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Doordarshan 

22.18 Programme' Productio'1' Centres.~13estdes 
pei'manentlltudio centres at Ludmow anti l-IydcrClbed, 

. new studio centres are expected to be commissioned 
, r	 art Silchar, Kohima, R. Tura, Shi,Uong, Dibrugarh 
I and ImphaL The other projects ",,:hich are' propoEedr 

, ,to. be commissioned during ,19Sg..S9 -include central 
I
 
; production unit complising of two large studios at
I 

Delhi, regiortalprogramme production and feeding 
centre at Guwahatiand programme generation facility 
centres at Raipur, Panaji and Muzaffarpur. 

22.19 Con~truction of studio buildings at Bbopal 
nnd Agartala is' expected to be completed and civil 
works :in respect qf till . the remianing programme 
production centres included in the Seventh Plan are 
expected to commence during 1988-89. 

-22.20 Tra:namitters.-High power' transmitters arC!! 
. expeeted to b@ commissioned at Tura', Shilong, Aijawl 

and Itanagar in replacement of e;dsting low power 
. transmitters. In a9dition, two' number of 10 KW 
transmitter (priJ;llary cham:cl) at Delhi and Bombay 
for s.econd channe,l (in rep12.cemG,lt of the existing 
1 KW transmitters), 10 KW transmitters for second 
ch~mnel at Madras and 82 low powerivery low pOVier 
h-ansmitif.ers are expected to be commissioned dur:ng 
1988-89. 

22.21 Miscellaneeu9 Project.,-TV transmitters in 
. Orissa and Karnataka	 are proposed .to be linked, to 

studio centres at Cutitack and Ballgalore respectively, 
for telecast of primary service after INSAT-IC 
becomes operational.' Transmitters at Cochin and 
Calicut would be linked to the TV centre at Tri
vandntm and that at Bhatinda to the TV centre at 
Jalandhar, via microwave links, for relay of primary
service. .	 ~., 

...
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A.·mexure 22.1'. 
Sch'ilmewise Olltlay~Iuf()!"ination nnd Publicity 
, 

(R5. in la.khs) 

Na;ne of the Scheme	 1986-87 ' 1987·88 1988-g9 

Actual Exp. PIau Outlay	 Revised Plan Outlay 
Estimates 

1	 2 3 4 5 
-------_._--- --,-- ,---~--,----------	 _._-------

,:.... A. INFORMATION MEDIA 

I. Press Informatioll BllI'eau 
1.	 ComDuterised System of Iude)(ing & Strengthening of 

Phot') & Feature Unit at Headquarter~ 2.56 - 2.06 
2:	 Setting up of Telephoto Service at' Regimlal/Braneh 

Offices, 33.52 - ,71. OS 

3.	 Roofl,ranisation of the coasting brailch offices boto eight 
regional offices!admin~strativcstructure 24.3Q - 57.26 

0.29' 21.79	 38.504.	 Dita Bank and luformatio'n. Retrieval 
5; Other Schem~ , 5.07 24.42 13.87 34·.20 

--~---' 
5.36 106.59 13.87 204.00..	 --_.__... _--_._---'------'_._-~, -----_._-

II. Publication Divislon 
1.	 Sales Promotion Sc!l(lmc 3.00 9.50 

2.	 Publication of Yojana ill Kannada, Oriya an<1 Punjabi 2.81 5.GO 4.40 12.50 

2.81 8.00 .:!.40 22.00 

ffi. Researc~ & RifercilN Divislo!1 
1.	 Modernisation and Strengthening of National l)o(;U1llCll

tation Centre on Mll,SS Communication .' 1.50 5.48 5.00
-'----,-_.__..:-_-_.-------- 

IV. Dlrezlornre of Adl'ert13iug an~Visu31 PilbUdty 
19.3'	 37.00'1.	 Exhibitions 
7.50	 13.002.	 othe.r S0hernes 

26.85	 50.00 

v. Song and Drama Division 
1.	 Pilot'Prdcct-Tribal arcss at Ranchi 1.43 2.00 2.00 2.00 
2. ·Sound and Light unit at Barrgalore 7·82	 4.00 S.OO 6.00 

3.	 Strengthening of Border Publicity Schern~ 37.05 35.05 27.80 
'.10 4.2.1)4.	 Other Schemes 

--------_._-~.-- '-------- 
9.25 48.16 24.05 40.00 ,--------------- 

VI. Diredorate of Field Pub!idt~' 

1. Setting up of Fi'eld Publicity UnIts	 27.62 34'.00 

18.53 20.00 20.00 ' 25.Oti2.	 Purch»se of filmg 
8.41 10.00 2.00 10.003.	 Co:ldu~ted lours 
2.36 15.00	 10.004.	 hhj~ru\~ation of~FP 
4.93 17.53 1.845. Other 5Ghcmes	 21.0n _........__._--
~-----

34.13 99.05 23.34 100.00 
_...~--_._._.~. -~-------_._------ ----------.------- ---- --------- 
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'Al1IleXare 22. 1 (Co!1td) 
(Rs. in Lakbs) 

1	 2 3 4 s 

VTI. PllOto Division 
1. Strengthening	 of O.)lour Ynits at hC2dquarters and at 

Bombay, Calcutta and Mad,as l.00 IL90 8.90 

2. Expansion ofExhibition Cell 7.00 '7.00 
:;. OtherscherJes 3.80 3.8'0 

. -""';""-_.~-'-'---"''''''''--------''''--''----
1.00 19.70 - 19.70 -_._------

VllI. Indiau Institute of M!l5S ComlJ1lJlIicatioG 
1. Building Project ~Phase n	 10.30 40.00 13.00 29.80 

2. Expansion of Press	 5.50 5.50 5.50 
3. Directorate of Evaluation	 9.15 16.00 22.20 .29.20 
4. Setting up o(Dcptt. of Communication Tech;}o!()gy 4,21 1.00, - .7.00
 

'5. Other Sl;:hem~s $56.82 21.50 19.30 28.50
 
. --~--:--------'-- 

80.54 911.00 6:>.00 93.01) 

~-~'--'-._-'-

IX. (i) Mi:lIstryof 1&3 

1.	 Con.~truction ofSoochaua Bhavall in New Delhi and S~ate 
capitals 51.40 ' 90.32 so: "32 40.00' 

(Ii) ~ln Soo'eta.>iat	 4.02 '12,00 

(X) RegIstrar of NeWSp:1pers for India 

L	 Opening of Regional Offices in Bombay, C'llcutta Md 
Madras . 9.85 14.3Q 

-------- -----_._._-----
Total (a) .	 186.09 495.03 1911.50 {il)O.OO 

.-~---_.. --~...... ..._- 
n. FILMS I\.iEDIA 
I,	 Films Division 
1.	 Construction oflnd P!llUcBuiJding of Films Division 56.00 97.25 86.00 45.00 
2.	 Produ'Aioi1 of Sp"eial Films in 16mmfor rur:?! audenre 26.32 41.8'0 41.80 68.00 
3.	 Augmentatiun & Replacement of Cinen.1atographic Equip

mcnts :35.02 40.00 40.00 go.oo 
4.	 Additional prints and ipcreasc in c()!our prints 75.93 114.54 114.54 198'.50 
5.	 Other schemes 0.02 1.41 . 0.66 13.00 _ ...-----------------_.-,- ..__-.. _

193.52 295.00 283.(}O 414.56 
____... ~_. ~ A • '. ~_ 

II. 1"~ath)llal Film ArchIve oHndia, Pune 
j. Aifoolldition.ed Film vaults, Library a.nd A.chiye'5buildil1g 35.44 43.43 53.00 41.00 
2. Preservation and Maiutc!1ance ofArchival films	 9.34 g.OO 9.50 2.00 
3. Acqubitian ofa,chival films (Indian & foreign)	 20.47 1800 18. ::6 20.00 
4. Other Sch"wes	 7·35 15.57 9.50 '11.00------_.---..._- ..-----_._-_._-

72.60 85.00 90,3<l fl6.00 
---------~~-----.......__.._~-------_._-----------~------

IH. 'Film and '!'Jlevisiolt Institute ofIndla 

1.	 Vil.eo training fa:ilities in Film wing 9.13 500 8.10 0,50 
2.	 RClJuirement$ ofCi'nel1.latography, Sound and Editing 

Deptts. 14.56 33.30 31.08 48.00 
3. Other 5chemcs	 7.01 6.70 5.aZ 0.50 

30.70 45.00 45.00 ~S.(JO 
,-----------_.:----=.- - -----_._-----,---~-----_ .. _-_.._---_.._------------ 
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AflItexure 22.1 (ConM.) 

Rs. in Lakhs) 

2 :3 , 4 

IV.' Children's Film Society India 

1.	 Production, purchas~and dubbing offtlms 49.90 49.00 83.0a 

2. O':ganisation (f International Children's Film Fes.tJval 33.09 25.00 25.00 
3~ Cb.ildrell's Film Complex al Bangalcre • 1. gO 1.00 2.£:6

----'\----_.	 ..... _------..-;:...-..-- ---------~-~

33.00 75.90	 75.00 85.&0 
---------~.,---...-.--	 -------

V. Natiol1al Film Development Corporation 

1.	 Production and Co-production offilms 71.45 HIlt.aO 155.09 1IHl.&9 

2:	 Special projects includingupgradation ofVidcQ Centre, 
Madras . 22.31 75.90 15.00 2G.10 

3~, Theatre construction 52.12 175.00 100.00 100.00 
4. Import of films 0, 123.85 - 151.00 161.1Q 

--  . 
269.73 . 350.00 421.00 . 381.10 

.	 '---~-------~-~---~-~----~-~~--~~-------------~--------------
VI. Directorate of Film Festivals 

1.	 Indian Panorama 12.67 16.0,0 20.50 16.00 
2.	 Strengthening of film activities under Cultural Exchange • 10.00 7.70 8.00 

progromme 

3.	 National Awards for films 20.00 22.00 22.00 22.00 
',:4.	 Film Festivals (new scheme) 122.00 

5.	 Others 6.61 6.00 3.80 8.30 --_._-----_._-_.	 . 
39.28 ' 54.00	 54.00 176.39 . 

VII. Film Societies Mcvemcnt 1.00 1.00 1.00 2.00 

Total (b) 

Grand To!al (a)+(b) 
---------------------_ .._----.;.--

._-----'---  ---------_.._-----------'-- 

639.83 . 

825.92 

905.00 

HOO.OO 

969.30 

1167.80 

1200.110 

1800.90 

.Includes expenditure on biiildinl: project Phase I. 

.f. 

A 



,', ScOOure'll'he OUttlly-SoUll~ Broadcasting 
Ann~xur,..22. 2 

(Rs. crores) 

channel	 0.31 (iocluded in Labove) 

1 2 3 4 5 

Sl. Namcoftheschern-.: 1987-88 1988-89 
No. , .------ ------... ----

Outlay Expndr.' Outlay 
, (RB) . 

6., Installation of r.ew 
ttansll\itters (excl. extnl. ' 
s~rvice &. national channeI . S.60 5.M 5.13 

7. Software Dev. Seh. , 1.66 1,45 3.50 
2 3' 4 5 S. S &T schemes 1.66 0.6" 1.46 '. 

i. Continuing scheme 15.38' 17.38 14.25 . 9. Studio for national 

2; Modernisation & 10. Installation of trans
repl.'lCement. 29.80 16.1020.14 , mittel'S for extnl. services 6.65 8.19 6.18 

11; Staff' quarters 4.00 6.92 742
3. Settingupofstds.at8 

centres	 2.81' '2.25 3:66 12. Radio networkin& 
through INSA't' 0.81 4.21 3.98 

4. Upgradation of pOwel of 
,tra.'lsn1itters at 11 centres 15.07 10.87 10.84 n. MiseeIlaDcous sehs. 10,48 8.71 -8':56 

14. R~venue recurring/non5. InstaIHttion of new radio 
recurring ex,;,ndr. 3.71 4.43 5,50stns. at ,105 centres 

(exe!. extnl. service & 
1'OTAL	 160.00 i28.91 159:00natiopal channel) 59.06 4'!.13 68.38. 

3~5 

2683 PC!8S~-·28 



-~------------------- --- - ----------~----- --------------------------.-- ------ --------,-----_._----------------- 

Allne:(II1'-e 21.:1 
SeJie~ls4: oul1ay- Ik>Ordarshali 

_._-----'----------_.-_.-----_._------.--....... 

(Rs. incrores) 

51. Namcofthtsch~m,~ 1987-88 1938-89 2 3 4 5 

~o. 

Outlay f;xpndr. 
(RE) 

Outlay 
10. Field prdn.-facilities at 

North Eastern 'tVcent-res 

, I I. Modernisatioll of P1'Og. 

1,18 0.46 . 0.59 

--------------_._._~--~,-----------~----

1 2 3 4 5 Plodn. facilities at exist
ingCentre,; 3.84 . 6.37 2.56 

J.' C,iltmuing schem:s 36.17 31.66 27.81 12. TV service in border areas 4.02 4,.87 '7.87 
:'i. R.el'lacemer. t & 1:-. Prim'11Y savice relay 

riKdernisaticp . 15.50 13.85 11.33 t.ranf>Il1itters 5.53 :.U2 '15.48 

3. Studio. Cent.r!"~ at Statf,l J4. LPT's & VLPT's anct 
capit.. ts . 5. H 6.4J· 18.13 related eq~ipm::nt 6.40 10.26 14.33

4. Prog. Plodo. facilities 15. Und channel TV trans
at se1e~ted centres 3. 7c) 2.19 S:O:: mitters 1.4) 1.41 1.11 

5. Post PrOdn. facilities at 16. Inst"llatioil staff & 
selecteO centres. • 4.38 1.17 2.88 m1.cblJ. & equlpm~('t 2 ·84 28; 3,48 

6. Colour 0.8. vans aile 17. Staft; quarter~ 3.02 3.12 6.54 
EFP vans . g.49 1~20 3.02 18. Satellheancl mir;rowave 

7. ExPansion of TV centre link 4.94 4. I'! 9.27 
at Bombay. 0.85 3.50 - 19. SOftware sch:tl\'-~s 5.66 8034 8.93 

S. Upgradation afTV 
centre at Srinag3r J. 20 0.57 I.l/~ 

20. C~ntrl. pecdn Unit 
21. Other schemes 

21.10 

10.0.5 
26.79 

8.35 
5."1 

. 19.45 
9. Add.. !ltd. facilit ies at 

Madras& Calcutt« 2.86 .2.43 UJ TOTAL . 150.00 . 147.72 180.00 
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Attnexur. 22.4 
Scbemewise physical ,llchlevement-Sound Broadcasting 

------,---, ----------'-------- "--~'-~..-.:-:-"~"'-"""." 

,Sl.No. Item Units 198'1·83 198'8·89 
... . ----

Target Achievement Target 
- ----------,,--,--,,-----~,-~,---,-,-,------,,---,---------,._,--,-~----"':'---'-----._'------'-.' 

1. No. of Broadcasting centres 
(a) Fullfledged stos. , N(ls. 90 90 104 
(b) AUJltiliaryceutres . 2 2 2 

,(c) Commercialcentres .. 3 3 3 
(d) Relaying centres • 2 2 2" -

TOTAL • Nos. ~.. 91 l1i 
.~- , 

._--~--,-,;,,-.-_._--. -----------_. --,--------, 
2; No. of R~diQ Transmitters: .. 

(1\) Medium wave Nos. , 138, 138 1,32 

(b) Short wave . 40 38 43 
(c) Very high frqn. (PM) 4 4 24" ----------'--, ----- 

TOTAL Nos. lin 180 199 
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Schemewf!le physical, a<:bievemeut-Doordarshan 

A IIII,yure 22.5 

~ 
I SI. No. Item Units ' 1987-88 ._--- ~' 

1988·89 

i 
; 

I 
'--- .. --
I. Studio centres 
2. Prog.gen-fel ty centres . " 

' Nos. 
, , 

11 

3 

Ta,rget 
----------"---~-------c----,--

Target, Achievement 

11· 3, 

!. 
3.' High power transmitters. 

4. Low powertransmitters . 
$:, 

" 

(; 

46 
4 

38 

4 
. 42 

I ~ Very low power tran.smitters , 
" 20 8 4<1 

6. Coverage 
.-.; 

\ ... 
, 

(a) Area .' OOOSq.Km. 143.16 1-1.36 86.90 
. (11) Population .' '. ' . Lakhs IS1.11 112.2S 87.88 
(i) Urban 

" 16.94 19.69 10.96 
(ii) Rural " 76.92.,. , 134.23 92.,6 

,._-----'----------------' ----'-,--'--'-~ 
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. CHAPTER 23 

.	 . .. 

THE 20 POINT PROGRAMME 

The 20 Point Programme is an integral pan of the 
plan for removal of poverty,' raising produotivity, 
and improving the quality of. life. The programme 
was'restructured in 1986 in the light of past achieve
ments and objectives' of the Seventh ..' Plan and the 
focus on emdication . of poverty was sharpened. 
During 1987-88, the programme was implementerl 
in it's restructured fcnn. 

23.2 The' Ministry of· Programme Implementador.. 
is acting as the nodal agency. for timely, regular, and 
effel.o'tivt.\ monitoring of the programme. Committees 
have' been set ttp at all levelS from the block to 
StatejUT headquarters to monitor the· progress of 
the programme. This helps in identifying weaknesses 
and initiating remedial action to achieve the 
objectives ot the programme, 

.. Review of Plan Performance in 1987.88 

23.3 There is no allocation for 20 PoinlPro
· gramme as SUCh. However the derived outlay from
 
· relevant plan heads for 1987-88 ,was Rs. 14341.73
 
~ro:res---:'Rs. 4993.02 cror~ iru the Central Sector 
andRs. 9348.71 crores in the StateslUTs settor.
 

· Against! this, the anticipated expenditure is
 
Rs. 13963.44 crore's-Rs. 5159.58 croresat the
 

.Centre	 and Rs.· 8803.86 crotes in the StateslUTs.
 
The details of plan expenditure and ,physical per-'
 
formance in 1986-87 and 1987~88 are given in
 
Annexures 23.1 to 23.4. ".
 

23.4 The performance has boen very good (i.e. 
90 per cent and above of the target) under Integra

,	 ted. Rural Development Programme (lRDP),National 
Rural Employment Programme (NREP), Rural Land
less Employment Guarantee Programme (RLEGP), 
small scale industrial units, Rehabilitation of Bonded 

. Laboure·rs, 'provision of Drinking	 Water,opening of 
Priniary Health Centres, a.p. and C.C.users as equiva-' 
lent of sterilisation, ICOS Blocks, Anganwadls, SC 
and ST families, house sites allotted, provision of 
construction assistance, Indira Awaas Yojana, &0- . 
nomically Weaker Sections (EWS) , . Low Income 
GrOut) (LIG) houses, slum improvement, tree plan
tation, fair price shops, rural electrification, energisa- . 
flon of pumpsets, improved chullahas, and biogas 
plants. The performance has been good (Le. between 
80 and 90 per cent of the target) under health sub 
centres, immunisation of children, andstelilisation. 
The performance has, however, been poor (i.e. below 
80 per, cent of the target) under distribution .of 
ceiling surplus land and community health centres.' 
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23.5 .Removal of poverty will continue to be the 
main focus of the programme. IRDP, NREP, RLEGP. 
Distribution of ceiling surphis land, development of 
village. and small industries, etc., will be the main 
programmes for generating' employment, strengthen
ing the resource base' of the poor and raising their 
incomes. Under IRDP, the thrust will be on bringing 
about qualitative'improvement in. the implementation 
of the programme by strengthening the backward 
and forward linkages, diversifying actiVities . by 

.placing more emphasis on second.<1ry and tertbry 
sector occupations, and integrating the programme 
with other sectoral programmes, like, operation flood, 
sericulture, horticulture, small. industrie~, etc. .For 
1988-89 a schemei'or construction of dug wells is 
being taken up as part of NREPiRLEGP so as to 
provide an irrigation source' for scheduled cast its/ 
scheduled tribes belonging to small and marginal 
farmers categbries. For promotion of village and 
small industries and their balanced dispersal, a new 
policy package has been initiated in 1988-89, which, 
inter alia, envisages setting up of growth centres to· 
be enduwed with all infrastructurai facilities.· To 
improve the asset base of the poor, redistributive 
land reform. measures will be further integrated with 
poverty alleviation programmes to enable rural, poor 
to take up land based income generating activities 
and further to. increase the productivity of land 
cultivated by them. ,Intensive. efforts will be made. tp 
enforce minimum wages and identify, release, and 
rehabilitate bonded labourers by strengthening the 
implementing machinery and integrating programmes 
for their rehabilitation with programmes of poverty 
alleviation as well as with thos~ meant for better
ment of SCs, STs, and other weaker sectIons of th~ 
society. 

. 23.6 Efforts will be made to achieve the objective 
.of bigger harvests through the use of qualit.y seeds, 
.judici~us use of fertilisers, proper' water management, 

. timely plant protection measures, post harvest tech
nology, and price support operations. High priority 
will be given' to increasing rice production in the 

, eastemrogion and other areas of low productivity, 
production of oil sC"'."ds and pulses, and dryland farm
ing as well as horticulture, fisheries, dairy activjtie~, 
etc. For developing dryland agricnlture, focu~ win 
be On improlJing technology for moisture con5erva
tion' and . it's application through construcHon or 
water harvesting structures, distribution of drought 
resistant seeds and changes in crop. varieties and crop 



· systems in drought prOlle areas. Attention will be 
focussed at· better utilisation of irrigation water 
through coordinated use of surface and ground water, 
improving irrigation management in command areas, 
developing catchment areas, improving drainage in 
basins and deltas and preventing water lOgglilg, 
salinity, and wasteful use. 

23.7 Housing for people has been given high 
priority. The shelterless rural ~r would be pro
vided house-sites and construction assistance. .Pro
grainmes of housing for economically weaker sections 
as well as Indira Awaas Yojana for SC!ST and freed 
bonded labourers shall be pursued vigrously. 
Programme for environmental improvement of· urban 
slums will continue and steps wo,"ld be taken to 
provide security of tenure to the slum dwellers so 
that they may develop stake in improving their 
habitat. Emphasis on the provision of safe drinking 
water in rural areas ina systerr.atic way would be 
continued under the technology mission strategy. 
Three tier system of Rural Health Infrastructure 
consisting 01' Community Health Centres, .Primary 
Health Centres, and Health Sub Centres will be 
strengthened with emphasis on promotive und pre
ventive . services. Effective linking of health and 
health related services, like, drinking water, nutrition 
and sanitation, will· be sought to attain the objective 
of health'for allby 2000 AD. Under universalisation 
of education, the focus will be on enrolment of 
children belonging to 8C[ST and girls and improving 
retentive capacity of schools. Programme of adult 
education ·mn be implemented as part of National 
Literacy Mission for promotion of non. formal 
functional adult literacy. Family Planning will be 
promoted and propagated Qn voluntary basis through 
promotion of planned parenthood supported by child 
immunisation, nutrition,· and cOntrol of cODllIluni

'cable diseases to reduce infant mortality rate. 
23.8 High priority isb"eing ~ven to welfare of 

women, youth, SCs and STs. Beneficiary-oriented 
programmes under various sectors of development 
wilt be implemented to improve women's access to 
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health, employment and education in order to acbiev~ 
the objectiVe of raising status of women. Effort: 
will be made to, proVide increasing·opportunities t( 
youth in sports, adventure and culturaJ. activities, t< 
promote their physical health, to develop thdr tota 
personality and help them . in being economicall~ 
productivt: and socially useful. Programmes fOi 
socio economic upliftDient of SCsjSTs and their ,inte 
gration with the rest of society would be implemente< 
at an ac::cek:::e.ted pace. ' 

23.9 Special attention will be paid to protectiol 
of- environment.·· P'rog~ammesof social forestry, farI! 
forestry, reclamation of wastelands, pl~ntati<.?n 0 

appropriate vegetation in ,hilts, desert and coastal area! 
would be implemented vigorously under a well, pre 
pared action plan with' greater involvement of people. 
At the same time~care shall be taken to protect thl 
rights of tribals and others who are tradition'aH~ 
dependent on forests. For meeting the domestie an< 
productivity energy needs of rural areas aJ.1d pre, 
serving the environment, energy shall be supplied t( 

.,	 villages in the fom} 01 electricity and, through non, 
conventional sources of energy which will be deve· 
loped and propogated. The' Integrated Rural Energ) 
Planning Programme would' be implemented so a~ 

to augment the supply of energy through an optinla 
mix of different type.s of energy sources. The, publi, 
distribution system shall be improved to brir.g essen· 
tial consumer goods within easy reach of v:l1nerabh 
sections of society and efforts made to build stron~ 
consumer protection movement. Attention will Ix 
focussed on creating responsive and sympathetic 
administration through simplification of procedure 
delegation of authority, enforcement of accountability 
and d~velopment of monitoring systems at all levels 

23.10 A total outlay (as derived from differen1 
plan heads) of Rs. 15371.76 crores-·Rs. 5654.71 
crOl'es in the Central Sector and Rs. 9717.05 crorei 
in the StateslUTs sector has been provided for the 
programme during 1988-89. The point-wise finailcia 
outlays and physical targets are gwen in Allnexure~ 

23.3 and 13.4. 



••• •• 

------

Al/lfexurt %3, J 

FfIllWLd Perfonnancedurillg 19S6-87J(Rs. Crore:» 

-_..~.- .--.~.----- ..----_._.- '~-~'-----"'----'~.__.--..~~_._~~- ....-------..':'-':'-.-.----,---~._--_.---_ .._-----¥-------._--.--_.'-......-'----

--_.;.....-_...._-_.---------~._-----;----_._----.----------_._----------~ 

Pojnt No. Item Actual ExpCfldlture 
_ ... _._-_._.... _-...l ..._----_.-'O'_~ .. _.. -.:-....c-_~~.-. 

CeJl[re States/UTs Total 
- ~.- .. --~;,.. -- •.:.._~ o ................ - __._..... .:.. __._~ __ • - • •• _. ~P ••••• • __• __-'-__-' .,......_ •• _ 

lAo Irrigation . 4-t13 2711.87. - 2756.60 
lB. Diylfind 13.25 NA 13.25 

2A.. Pulses and Oil,feds IS.57 NA IS.57 
3A IRDP 301.14 362.74 663.88 

·38. NREP ·. 481.05 270.97 732.02 

3C. RLEGP 733.22 ... JH.22 
4. Land R.crorm~ . 4.05 76,,62 80.67 
5; Mi:timum Wages for A~l'i. Lal"~:)ur~r~_ o;:n NA 0.21 

6. Borded Labovr .. 5.t'S 7.63 13.51 

. 7. SC/ST Welfare 373.6~ 252.34 625.96 

8. R.ural Water Supply · . 313.14 478.6"1 801.81 

9. House sites!comt. As~i~tance .. ... 140.6:2 140.62 

10. Slum Im~rovcmmt ... 45.02 4~.O2 

11. Power. 26~8.6~ • 4)9').51 6728.16 

12A. AfforestatiO:l 63.25 276.61 339.86 

12B. Biogas Plants 64.52, .; .~ , 264.51 

13. Family Planniitg 569.18 ... 569.18 

14. Primary HeaHhCare \'09 146.07 147.16 

IS. Nutrition ... :?O2.77 202.77 
16. Elemelltury!Adult Educatior. '3.20 . 375. ·~O 448.6.0 

17. Publici Distributioll Systems - . 1.4~ 50.05 . 51.45 
18. Village ~ Small Industries - . '-' 301.37 304.30 605.67 

-p-,,--~-" -:--------. 
Total ,. · 

. . 5988.~ 9801.1' UT99.71 
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Annexure 2;1.:i 

PhySIcal Performancil iltiiing 19U-87 
~------_. 

, Point No. item Unit Revised Target Achievement 

lA. Irrigatioll P<ltentiaj '000 Hq. 2420.0 2101. 76 

lB.: Dryland Fanni!', No. of Microwatersheds 14015 146.86 

.~A. Pulses Production • (lakh tolllles) 140 111.40 
2B. Ojl seeds ProductiOn (lakh ton1les) 148 114.50 
3A.IRDP Million Nos. 3.5 3.74 

3B. NREP , Million Mandays 275.08 ,39$.23 

.3C. RLSOP " -do 236.45 305.37 
4. Laud Reforms Acres 82278 90S17 
,. Booded Labour Nos. 19.728 24810 
7A. SC Welfs.rc No~ of Families . 19.32 23.S1 

Lalhs' 
7B ST Welfare . ·do 8.3.5 

, ' 
10.30 

8. Rural Water Supply No.ofYilIages ' 3.59)0 483.50 
~A. House sites alloted .~ Lt\kh Nos. 6.3Z' 8.00 
9B. Construction Asllist9.J'Cc ·do. 3.89 4.36 
loA. ~Ium Improvement -<la 15.35 20.03 
lOB. ECODomically WeakerSectioD Houses. '. (-do l, 19 2.03 
11 A.Villages electrified . ' • Nos. 21592 21715 
liB. PUnlpsets. energised Ukh Nos. 3.92 . 4.98 
I~A. Tree Plantat iOQ ~()- 3321l4.S 3~11.4 

12B. Biogas PINUs '000 Nos,; 1$0 200 
U. Sterilisations. MillioD Nos.' ,6.(\ , .5.02 

,·14A. PHCs , , NOi. 1554 1747 
14B.' Sub CCQUCI ' Nos. 8765 9J66 
1$.ICDS BlOCks (Add) Nos. 246 250 
16A. B1~mentaryEducation Lakas Nos. . 56.61 53.51 
16B. Adult £dllCatlon -do 83.60 86.00 

,

c' 

".l 
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,1nnexurt ,13. j 

I<111all;:ial perrormllft.:e ;.I.d~r l\VMty Polnt Programme (Rs. trores) 
.._._'_...	 ._..-..;..-_._._--- ._.,

_---_._~-

S.Nc. Items	 i987·88 1988-89I 

~ ~ Atlticipated ExpJr. Approved Outlay'
 
, , Cen~re . States/Uts. Total Centre States/tTrs. Total
 

{	 32	 4 5 ._.._.... _----~.~. ~--( 
. Atlac1;: on Rural Poverty I 
IRDP .	 100.79 313.01 359.35 . 732.36 

945.72. . 529.43 n9.53 808.96!'-l'REPI	 RLEGP 681.05 730.00 ..'. 730.00 

CD &: Pancbayats ]23.80 ... . 126.04 ]26.04 . 
~. 

Village & Small Ind!l3trjes	 619.71 336.'9 348.14 684.73 
-.....--------------------."-O'.7'-.:...:..---~.......-.~-~	 .........--~-i

i sub-Total	 1959.95 1112.12 3072.07 1969.03 1113.·06 3082.09 
~ ._.....,~-~-.:.:._1	 __---'_ ...._"":"0.011_--...__ - . . _..._._ 

I
k 

2; Rainfed Agrj(.ulture 

Drylana 6.35 NA, 6.35 30.CO NA 30.00 

DPAP 36.30 47.. 87 84.37 51.:6 50.15 101. 41 _____-__..____ ...	 -_-__ ..__·_.._ ..__9._.• _....,; --.-_ 

sub-Total	 42.85 47.87 90.71. .81.26 sa.15 131.41 
---.~----~--... --~---~~--•• - ....----.._ .... - •.~";--""'""';""'l-....-----,-.--..- .......___.--~..- ___
 

3. Better use of Jrriptioa 
Minor, Medium & Maj.-r Irrililation 49.99 2829.03 2879.02 37.25 3256.84 33!~.O9 

Ccmrnqnd Area Development 93.00 1.~2.87 282.87 125.00 ~20.79 345.79 . " . 33.81	 . 150.18 183.99 35.05Flood Contro I	 • 163.72 198.77-_ 
--~-~~--~-~--~----~ 

173.80 3172.08 3345.88 211. 30 3641.35 3853.65sub-Total 
--~~~---.-----_.-..I----....---...----:--_....-.-:-_......-...__-_ 

4. Bilger Harvest 
Coop Husbandry 253.38 506.95· 760.33 387.22 521.10 908.32 

. 18.80 111.19 . 129.99 27.00 132.75Anima] !iusbandry 159.75 

Daify :oevelopmcilt 87.93 41;26 120.;.19 58.17 . 45.55 103.72 
46. ]2 64.02 110.14 53:00 76.87 129.87Fisheries 

Mark;:tiug & Quality COutrol " 6.18 ] 1.39 17.57 6.50 14.03 20.53 ., 
Food Storage and War{holl~jng 67.19 7.45 74.64 60.67 8.2S 68.92 

105.17 188.00 293.17 114.26 . 191.24 306.50Cooperation 
----~-------.---------------~~--~----

575.77 930.26 1505.03 705.82sub-Total	 990.79 1697.61 

3.55 84.47 88.02 9.65 80.56 9J.21S. Enforcement'of Land Reforms 

6. Special Programmes for Rural Labour 
Minmum wages for Rural Laoour 0.30 NA 0.30 0,40 NA 0.40 

2.66 6.07	 1.80 ~_Bonded Laool'r R~hab.	 _ ____ ~~__
8.73 
___~

1.80 
~• ..._-

NA
__J..._ ....__.... ._-...-___ - _______ _ ___

SlIb-Tota\	 :.96 6.07 9.03 2.20 N.\ 2.i-a 
~ ... ---~-_ ..-. ...~_ ...----..- ....-_....- ..-._---_.-..---- .......
 

. ,. Qcan Dri12kln8 Wattr 
Rural water Supply 369.60 546.60 916.20 409.75 563,81 9'3.56 

20.00 9.25 29.25 20.00Rural Sanitation	 9.70 29.70 
~----:------~--------~------------.-----

389. (to 555.8i 9-15.45 42,9.75 573.51 1003.26 
.----- _._----, 

sub-Total 
-_._---_._--------------~-----------_.
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AillleXllre 23.3 (Coma. 
_._~_. __.__._-.~-----_._-_.-,_._,,_ .._--------_. , ..--------_._--_._---. 

, 1	 2 
.------_. 

8. Health for All. 

(a MNP 
(b Other Health Prollramme 

'sub-Total .
I 
i 
'( 9. Two Child Norm 

Family welfare· 

Nutritior. . 
sub-Total 

10. ExpanslOl1 of Edu-::atioJ' 
11. Ju:;ticeto SC/STfj 
12. ~quality f(,r Womens'l< . 
13. Oppartfinities for Youth 

14. Hlusil18 for People 
15. Improvemel1t of slums 
16. New stretegy for Forestry 

17. l'rt'tectiOllof Environmen t 
lil. Concern for C.onsumer 
19.	 Rural Energy· ... 

Rural £\ectrificaticn 

Biogas 

IREP . . 
Improved Chulll'lhas 

SuIJ-Tvtal 

20. ResJlOnsive Adnllnistratiol1 

Total . 

3 4 .5 
,---~-,----~-, 

1. 70 ,223,36 2;$.06 2.78 228.69 231.47 

126.66	 126.66 1j8,50 ... 118.50 

120.36 223.38. 351. 72 U1.2l 22i.69 3-49.97 

~12 .89 ... 572.89 n')OOO ... 600.00 

... 288.29 288,29 ... 29.6.57 ZlJ6.57 

572.81 2S8.29 86118 
' . 

690.0:1 2%.57 S~)Ii. 57 

762.64 957..78 17J5.42 863.66 JI71.60 "2035.26 

235.0·1 3t17.30 452.34 3G.5.06 333.9,) 638.96 
76.26 ... 76.26 66.60 . .66.60 

. 58.07 49.7;' 107.34 69.64 55.83 125.47 

31.95	 526.44 558.39 44.41 5P.75 S.n.16 
... 46.61 . 46.61 '" 51.08 51.08 

83.42 325.67 409,O\} 95.00 4Jl.~O 496.50 
3.60 ... 3.60 3.87 ... 3.8/ 
2.22 58.47 60.69 4.00 44,62 50.62 

o. 10".81 107.81 ... J:!4.27 124.27 
+6.79 46.7z 53.48 ., 53Ag 

1.00 9.64 :t.M 1.70 9.82 11.5~ 

8.86	 8.86 10.00 ... 10.00'" 
-~_.------------...-_.-...---.....:-..-.....-'-._... _~------..--.----,_._---

56.65 116.45 . 173.10 65.13 134.0? 199.21 
--..-_____-..::-"""----._--:-o___ -...r--.:."___-.oj"_____._.. _ • ..,.____ __,.. ._~____._4 ...... 

-:------ 
3159.58 8803.86 13963.44 5654.11 9711.05 13311.16 

JllOllly in rcsp~ct of Deprtmem of Women and Child Welfare Programmes available 
"'UptO 1986·87 the entire programme for pawer sector wa.s included under th~ Twenty Point Programme. From 1987·88 til.::: 

restructured pro£ramme has focusi.ed atteMioll 01; the rural electrification programme only 
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AflI1lXur., 23." 
PhYlll~1 ~orforltl.'l··it:. UDder TWlIoty Poillt Progtamme 

P~~~-NQ-:----'--i;~~---------·----·-·--'---'---U~1t----- '---i9~-89 ---<-----,----1987-88--:.--- 

I, 1 2 

1.. Attack on Rural POl.'erty 

IRDP 

NRE~ 

RLEGP 

SSI·UnHs 

2. Dryland Agriculture 

Microwater sheds 
Area covered (\ut~ide watersbech 

3.	 Better use of Img-tloD
 
Irrigation potential
 

4. Bigger Harvests . 

. Production of Ri"ce 
. P~".uctiOD Of p\;\ses 
ProductiOB of Oilseeds 

~. EDforcemcl1t of Land Reforms 
Distribution of Surplus Land 

6. Spl. Progr2lllD1eR for RuralLabour 

Rebab. of :Banded Labour 

1. Oean DrinkiDl!I Water ; 

8. Healtll for AU' 

CHC'~ 

PHCB' 
Sub Centres 

9.	 Two ClUld Non.n
 
Sterilisation
 
IUD inser!iC:J!s
 
OP and CC Users
 

IeDS block; (cum)
 

A1lganwadis (cum)
 

10.	 F-XplIJIsion of Edm:atiolt
 
Elementary Education
 
Adult Educatiol1.
 

11.. Justice to SC/STs 
SCFamiHe~
 

ST Fl1U1ilie~
 

. 14.	 Housillg (or People 
ROllS!) sites 
Construction Assistafice 
Indira AWlIa8 Yojana 
EWSHou6es 

.f,i LIG Houses.. . . .---_ .....,..-,...,;-----~------._--

------------............--..,--~- ..~......:.-- - Tl1.rget ., 
. Revised Target AchiveJn'"llt 

._------..... --....-_..__.:.-.._-_.~------~. ----....,;..._ ...- --.-.:..-.------_._. 
3 4 5 6 

~- --------~-----._---~-. ._._----_.__.. -

-~-_._- •• ---'-'-"--- '---~ .-.~ 

Million Nos. 
MilIiQll MMdays 

-do

'OOO.Nog. 

NOt,. 
!.!olkt1~ Ha. 

'roo lila. 

IvIillio( TQll'l~s 

-do. 
. -do-

Acl'~s 

No',. 

No. of villaiei 

NI)~. 

Na,. 
N,-,;,. 

l\-lil!j'),. NeH. 

-dG
·d,', 

Nos 

000 Nos. 

Lak!'t, Nus. 
-de:

La1<..hs Nih. 

-co

.Lakh NO$. 

·do
-<It)· 
-do

.'	 . ·.10· .. --..-~ ...__._--.. 

.3.96 4.23 3.2 
363.56 369.73 . 3S7.. 0 
268.41 301.86 471 .6~ 

145.3 170.8 157.3 

150.43 1~11 14374 
144.54< 103.59 116.16 

. 2382.01 2302. JJ 3&H .43 

640.650 535.30 619.50. 
140-145 J18_20 133.00 
IM}-150 94-96 156.~7 

2.70670 8~1~8 307399* 

16893 19353 19084 
90570 59--;)54 584~:>@ 

257· 19.{ 312 
2274 2191 31S1 
923:1 8095 13288 

600 4.,,8 5.37 
4.25 4.30 4.97 

JJ.75 13.32 . 15.17 
1342 1508 1696 

164.6 154.4 186.4 

5~.29 . 49.00 58.42 
89.23 91.71 103.41 

20.43 2{~. 4·1 21.U6 
8.06 J1.30 8.33 

5.50 9.19 6.00 

3.65 4.12 3.83 
1.03 [.38 1.15. 

1 .OS 1 .20 1 .40 

0."1 0.51 0.43 
-.-••••-.--.---~_._•• __~ .••_.;.... ~__4~. __ .... _~ ____:__
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Al1n~l1re 13." (Concld.) 

Point Items Unit 1981-88 1988-89
 
No. Target
 

Target Achevt.
 
-----------	 ---_.----------_.-.•.__.-- 
15.	 ImPtovementofSlums .' 

,16. New Staratagy for Forestry 

1'1. Concern fOr Consllm~r 

18. Energy for Villages
 

ViUages to b~ electrified
 

Pumpsets energisation
 

Improved ChuUahas
 

BiolPls .
 
IMP (Blocks)
 

*Tenfative 

.@IllCludc." 26572 plldallycorerrcd villages. 

Lakl1 Nos. 

No. of Pair Pdce 
, Shops 

Nos.. 
'000 Nos. 

Lakh Nos. 
'000 Nos. 
Nos, 

15.41 

35?39.2 

4035· 

21377
 

396; 1
 

12.00 

120.0
 

38
 

11.6Z .. 14.81
 

35315;6 40026.5
 

9926 4387
 

21535 17054
 

562,72 454.4J
 
·1J.76 15.00
 

173.66	 150.00
 

45 172
 

~;. 



CHAPTER-:.-24 ... 

MINIMUM .l'lEEDS PROGRAMME· 

The· Minimum Needs Programiue was introduced 
· in the firs.t year of Fifth Five Year Plan. The ob
jective of· the Programme is to establish a network 

? of basic services and facilities of social consumption 
· in all the arcasupto n!.ltionally accepted norms with
iIi a specIfied time frame. The programme is designed 
to assist in raising' living standards liad in reducing 
regional disparities 41 development. It is basicalty a 
State sector progral11P1c, but the Centre also prQvide$ 
assiLance for s0Ir!c of its. components. With the intro~ 

· duation of 1988-89 Annual Plan,· it has entered fif·· 
teenth year of its implementation. 

24.2 The· basic needs of the people'identified for 
this programme are; Elementary Education, Adult 
Education, Rutal Health, Rural Water Supply, Rural 
Roads, Rural Electrification, Rural Housing, En
vIronmental Jmprovement of Urban Slums, and Nu
trition. In addition, the progrlunmeOf RuralDomes~ 
tic Cooking Energy was included from 1985-86. 
From the year 1987-88, two more programmes of 
Public Distribu~ion System and Rural Sanitation have 
been included as components of the Minimum Needs 
Programme. , 
.".	 . . 

24.3' The iln;lncilil and physical 'progress in res.peet 
of each component of the programme is respectively. 
shown in Annexures 23.1 and 23.2, while the Statel 
lJ T wise break-up of the approved ol.Ltlay for 1988

· 89 is' given in Annexure 23.3. 

Elementary Educat10Jl . 

.24AAs per· the National Policy· ·on Education 
(198'6), it has been envisaged thll,tunlversal· eIem~n- . 
tar" education for the age group 6-11 •(Classes I .to 
\1) shall be achieved by 1990 and .forage group, 
11-14 (Classes VI-VIII) by 1995. To improve the 
effectiveness' and retentive capacity of primary schools, 
a centralLy sponsored. scheme of 'Operation Black
board' was launched in 1987-88 and would be ex': 
panded further in 1988-89. Under this scheme, as
s:s!al;}ce is being provided to Sta~e Covemments to 
upgrnde primary schools by providing them with an . 
additional teacher, preferably it woman, where· there 
is only one· -teacher in a school; two rensonably large 
rooms usable in all weather; and necessary· toys, 
blackboards,' maps., charts, and leamingma1erh'iTs. 
For further expansion of Non~Formal System of ellu
catio!... proiect approach is being adopted. and as
sistance is beinf:t made available to all the States!UTs 
for the c$.tablisllment of nC"n-fomlal education cen
tres in backward, tribal and hill areas. 

24.5 During· 1987-88, as against the tarr.:ct C'fell
rolme"nt of 53.29 lakhchildren in classes I to VITI 

un.der formal. system,lik:elva.c~jevementis 49 lakh 
chIldren. DurIng 1988-89, it 1S proposed to enrol . 
58.42 lakh children under the.· formal sY$tem for 
which an outl.(y of R.~. 753.36 crores--Rs. 498.96 
crotes in :the StateslUT seCtor and Ro;. 254.40 c£Ores 
in the Central sector has been pro...ided. The cover.... 
age ~der non~fonnal.system of educa,tion at e1entcn
tary stage is likclyto increase from SO lakhs in 1981
88 to about 69 lakhs' ioI988-89. About 1.93 lakbs 
Non-Formal' Education Centres had beeri· sanctionoo 
by the end of March, 1988 and it is proposed to in
crease the number of such centres to 2.75. lakhs 
during 1988-89. 

Adult Education 

24.6 Under thi., programme, objective is 100 p~r 
cent coverage of aqpIots in the age group 15-35 years 
by 1.995 throug.h non-formal edu~tion. During 1988· 
89 a new Societal Mission called "National Literacv 
Missiqn" is being' launched.· it 'will not only incOIpo
rate wjthin itself all the ongoing programmes of adult 
literacy and edJ.lcation, but also give special empha
sis to PQst literacy follow up and continuing educa
tion through the .creation of "Jana Shikshan Nila

. yams"	 (1SNS), teCh!lo-pedagogk inputs, pre service 
and· insery1ce. training ot adult education functional:-:
iesto make the tralning more. participative and com
municative, . and. creation. qf a management system 
for.' plannmg, impl'emeniation. monitoring, and. evalua- . 
tion of the Mission. . 

24.7Du'ring1987~88;against the target of cover
ing 89.23 lakh . persons; the likely achievement· is . 
'91.71 lakh perSons. For th6yenr 1988~89. a target 
of 103.41 Jakh persons hasbten moo and anoutlay 
of Rs. 117.13 crores-Rs. 41.63 eroresin the States! 

. UTs sector and Rs. 75.50 crores ,. in Central sector 
has' been· provided... 

Ru,al lI~lth 

24.8 This component seeks 10 correct the regional 
imbalan.ces prev'aknt within the health system toim
prove referral .services and .to augment the health 
care services in the rural areas. For achjevin~ the I)b

jective of 'Health for all by 2000 AD'a three tier 
rJral health infrastructure consisting of health Sub
Centres. Primary Health Centres (PHCs), and Com
munity HNlth Centres (CHCs) is being a'ugmented 
.to ensure the reach of ptimarvhea:lth care to vast 
segments of rural ,population.· The' he'aJth workers of. 
different categories worldl~ in various un i-level 
h~alth ca~e. programme are being trained as multi. 
pur!"0se \v'Orke(S. un,der multi~ptirPose ,workers scheme. 

." .~. 
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for providing comprehensive, iQtegrated package of 
health care services fOr rural population, Training of 
Auxiliary Nurse MidwiVes (ANMs) and other ,para 
medical workers is being accorded high priority to 
ensure proper manning and efficient functioning of 
health centres.	 ,

24.9 During 1987-88, anticipatedacbievement is 
8095 slibcentres. 2191 Primary Health Centres. and 
192 Community Health Centres .against the target of 
9233 subc~ntres, 2274 Primary ..Health ,Centres and· 
257 Conlmunity Health Centres respectively, During 
1988-89; additional 13288 subcentres, 3151 PHes 
and 312 CHCs ·are proposed ito be set up. A sum of 
Rs. 231.47 crores has been allocated for RUlal 
Health Component during 1988-89 of whieb 
Rs. 228.69 is in the StatesllJT sector and Rs. 2.78 
crores in the Central sector. 

Rural Water Supply 

24.10 The major obJective und~r the programme. 
is to provide safe drinking water to rural popUlation 
in all the residual problem villages by 1990. During 
1987-88, renewed thrust was given to Rural Water 
Supply Programme by the 'Nation~ Technology Mis
sion on Drinking Water' set up in 1986. The ongoing 
Centrally Sponsored Accelerated Water Supply pro
~ammea!ld the rural water . supply component of 
MNP implemented by State Gover!1ments were 
brought together under a mbre scientific approach so 
as to increase the coverage of problem villag:es in a 
systematic way under the Technology--Mission
strategy. This is to be achieVed bv evoMng a cost 
effective technology mix which n~t only keeps in 
view the constrajnt of plan allocation, but also ai!l1!j 
at conservation measures for sustained supply of 
drinking water hased on the inte.e;ratt'.d and inter
discipliary approach. 

24.11 As a new policy direction for solving tho 
drinking water problem, cover.age of problem villages 
will be as per following priorities : . 

(i)	 To cover Sixth Plan' spill over problem vil
lages--1980 list; 

(ii)	 To co\'erall "ilIages' with no water source 
-1985 list; 

(iii)	 To cover 'No Source' problem villages cer
tified subsequently but not yet covered; 

(iv)	 To cover all villages. witb contaminated 
drinking water (chemical and bacteriologi
cal); 

(v)	 To cover all villages with per capita water 
supply less than 10 litres per day; and 

(vi) .To	 cover all village~' with' per capita water 
supply less than 40 Htres per clay. 

24.12 In view of· the special needs of different 
areas (desert, hill and drought prone) special weight
tl~e is given to these areas in. allocation of funds. 
First source of water supDly is; to be lor..ated in tbe 
'area predonnnandv inhabitated b:v Scheduled Caste 
and Scheduled Tribes. Atootdh1g to COUCiitfefit Eya
l~fttlon of Rural Water Supply Programme earned 
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out in 2090 villages of the country from October 
1986 to March, 1987, 39 per ,cent of water sources 

. were located in areas populated by SC!ST, even 
though tbey we·re only 28 per cent of the popUlation 
surVeyed. 

24.13 Agairtst the target of 50570 villages to be 
. covered in 1987-88, likely achievement is 59054 
villages. For 198ci·89,a target for cgvering 58490 
:'linages has been fixed with an outlay of Rs.. 973.56 
crores-Rs. 563.81 crores in the StateslUT sector 

. and Rs.409.75 etores in the central sector. 

Rural Electrifialtion' 

24.14 Under this component, the objective is to 
ensure' a minimum coverage of 65 per cent villages 
in all StaiesjUTs by 1990 with priorities as follows. 

(i) All North-Eastern Hill States and UTs; 

(ii) Districts in other States ,"ith less than 65 per. 
cent electrification (the districts haVing least percen. 
tage coverage will be given priority over others); 
and . 

(iii) All areas included in the tribal sub plan. 

24.15 During 1987-88, tz.rget for elechification 
under MNP was 6139 villages and for ptinipsct 
energisations 18048 pumpsets. The anticipated 
achievement is 9793 pumpsets energist'<l and 8695 
villages electrified. For 1988-89, target for eIeeui.
fication is 7000 villages and for pumpset energisation 
14000, with an allocation of Rs. 124.27 crores. 

Rural Roads 

24.16 The objective is linking up all the remaining 
villages with a population of 1500 and above and 
50 per cent of the total number of villages with a 
population of 1000--1500 with all weather roads by 
1990. In view (if the problem of linkingviIlages in 
hill, tribal and desert areas. the nonns have been 
liberalic;ed .as follows 

0)	 Hill Areas : 

(a)	 100 per cent linkage during a 10 year time 
frame of ....i1lages with a population over 
500 and 

(b)	 50 per cent linkage during a 10 year t.ime 
frame of villages with a popUlation 
between 200---c500. 

(ii)	 Tribal, Coastal and Desert Areas 

(a)	 100 per cent linkage during a 10 year time 
frame of villages with a population .i)ver 
1000 and 

(b)	 50 per cent linkage during a 10 year time 
frame. of villages with a population ~tween 

500--1000. 

24.17 DtlrIng 1987-88, 3074 villages were linked 
with roads ngainst the t~rget of 3163 villages. For· • 
1988-89, a target of 3188 villages has been fixed 
with an allocation Df Rs. 317.66 crore~. 
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Rural Housing tor Landless Workers 

24.18 The objectiveuilderthis component is pro
vision of housing assistance to all landless Jabour·
 

I households by 1990. Assistance is to include house-
I sites construc,tion materials, drinking water well for.·· 
i a cluster of houses and approach roads. Efforts are 
: made to provide construction assistance 'to those 
, families· which have already been prOVided hOiise~ 
'~ sites. 

I '24.19 During 1987-88, housesites were provided
 
'i to 9.19 lakh families and construct~on assistanre given
 
.to 4.12 lakh families, against the target of 5.50 lakb
 
; and 3.65 lakh families respectively. For the year
 
11988-89, a provision of Rs. 131.20 crores has been·
 

imade under the program'me and the target is to pro~
I 

vide housesites to 6.00 lakh families and ccn'5truc

I tion assistance to 3.83 hkh families.
 

I Environmental Improvement of Urban Slums
 
(ElUS)
 

. 24.20 This I scheme is being continued in (:e Severith
 
I Plan with. greater vigour and steps are being taken
 
o· to provide security of tenure to the slum dwellers
 
; :'iO that they may develop a stake in maintaining and
 

hnpr.'Jving their habitat. During Seventh Plan, norm
 
. of per capita assistance, has been revised to Rs. 300.
 

. 24.21 Durin'g 1987-88, 17.62 lakh families were
 
covered against the target of 15.41 lakh families.
 

. For 1988-89, a provision of Rs. 51.08 crores has
 
been made and the target' is to cover J4.87 lakh
 
families.
 

Nutrition 

24.22 Under this component, there arc two major 
. schemes (i) S~ecial Nutrition Programme (SNP) and 

(ii) Mid~?ay Meal Cr.,10M) Programme. 

(1) Special Nutrition Programme (SNP) 

24.23 The Special Nutrition ProgrMlwe covets 
pre-school children in the age group 01 0-6 years, 
pregnant ¥.'omen and nursing mothers. It provides 
supplementary feeding of 300 calories with 8-12 
grams of protein for children and 500 calories with 
25 grams of protein for, mothers for 300 days in a 
year. The programme is operated through Special 

. Nutrition	 Program/me Centres and Integrated Child 
Development Schem~ (lCDS) Anganwadis.· 

24,24 The total coverage of beneficiaries nnder 
the pT.')gramme has reached 16.56 million by the 
end of March. 1988 from 11 million at the end of 
Sixth Plan. It is estimated that over 18.30 million 
beneficiaries would be cover~d tInder the progmmme 

. by th;: end of 1988-89. 

(ll) Mid Day Meal (MDM) Programme 

24.25 It is meant f,)f school -going children in the 
age group 6-11 years and provides supplementary 
food containing 300 calories and 8~lZ grams nf 
protein for 200 days in a year. The emphasis during 
Seventh IPlan is on consolidation ' nither than on 
expansion, as it is felt lhp\ communit~' rrogramrnes . 

without related inputs· like health care, education,
 
safe drin.lcing water etc. would not brlng the desired
 
impact on targetted be,neficiarie·s. 19.60 million
 
.-beneficiaries were covered under the programme upto 
March, 1988. No significant expansion is envIsaged 
during 1988-89. .. ' . 

24.26 An outlay of Rs. 296.57 crores has been
 
provided for the SNP and MUM progra'mme in
 
1988...89.
 

Rural DOO11e~tic Cooklu~ Energ)' 

24.27 'This programme was introduced under the . 
MNP from 1985-86 with the objective of meeting 

. fuelwood, fo~der and small timber requirement of 
rural people as well as to provide thermally effiCient 

.chullahas, minhnise	 deforestation and help main
tenance of ecologi~l balance: Jt; has two components 
viz· : 

(i) Installation of Improved Chullahr:s : and 

(ii) Rural Fuehvood Plantations. 

(I) Improved ChuUaba 

24.28 During 1987-88, 15.13 lakhs chullahas were 
installed against the target of 12 lakh chullahas. For 
1988-89, a target of installing 15 lakh chullahas has 
been fixed with an outlay of Rs. 10 wires. Tn addi
tion. trainin'g courses on construction and maintenanc(~ 
of im,provedchuUaha will be organised. Ahollt 20 per 
cent of the beneficiaries of the programme are prl ). 

posed to be as~jsted from SC!ST category.. 

(Ii) Rural Fuelwood Plantation.. 

24.29 Under this scheme rural fuelwood plantations 
. ' are being raised	 on all the available lands, viz. com

munity lands, waste lan'ds, sides of roads. canals, 
railway lines and i.n and around individual farms. 
houses. schools and' public buildings. From 1986-X7, 
the scheme, has been expanded and renamed is 

"Rmal Fuelwood Plantation' and Afforestation v£ 
Non-Himalavan Bco-Sensitive Areas". c~The ryro
o:ramme is being funded on 50 : 50 matching ba~j:; 
between States and Centre. Durin~ 1987-88. an area 
of 0,76 lakh hectare was planted against the target 
of 0.87 Iakh hectare. It is proposed to trc"at an 
area of 0.60 lakh' hectare during 1988~R9 with an 
outlav of Rs. 33.90 crore~-Rs. 16.90 crores in 
State'sector and Rs. ,17 crores jn the Central sector. 

Publfc Distribution S3'stek1l 

24.30 The basic objectiVe of this ,programme is to 
ensure availability of essential comm.~ties at reason
~bk prices to the public particularly to the Vulnerable 
sections of society both in rural and . urban' areas. 
The svstem ooenites as an anti-inflationatl meflsurc 
at the same tifme makin.'!; significant ~ontrfbntion to 
the nutritionDlstandards of the poor. In the recent 
nraught year, it ha.s pI:Wed a. very si!Wificant role 
in not onlv restrainiM the uoward trend in the nrices 
of ~<;~ential commodWes due to silm1ficant. fall in 
aln'icultural moduction but also a~surir.g their, suri'lv 
to the weaker <;ection~ (If tbe society, 
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, 24.31 The number of fair pri~e shl2Ps already 
exceeds 3.25 lakhs.Anumber of mobile vans have 
also' been added-to the existing fleet' for en,suring 
supply-in inaccessible, -farfhing,and remQte 3re:lS. 
For - 1988-89, an outlay of Rs. 50.62 crores- ' 
Rs. 4:6.62 crores in the.State seetor and Rs. 4 crores ' 

l , in the Central sector ,has been provided. 

I Rur,at Sanlt!BtiOD 

24.3l The centrally sponsored rural sanitation pro
gramme aims to supplement the efforts made under 

I 
j 

l
i
'I 

! 
, 

" 

different central and state sector, prograpunes ,by 
providing sanitation facilities 'in the rural areas through 
cDnstfuctiou of low coSt' sanitary l,atrines for indiv~dJ,H>;l 

, ,households as to improve the quality of life itl rural 
areas. Dll1iJ1,g' 1987-88, anticipated expenditure 
under the }:>rogramme is Rs. 29.25 crores against an 

, allocation, ,of Rs. 30.16 crores. An ," outlay of 
R_s. 29.70 crores-Rs. 9.70 crores in the _State sector' 
and Rs. 20 crores iti the Central sector .bas been 
provided for 198'8-89, with a target of constructing 
2.10 lakb latrines. . 



------------ ._---~---,------_._.~_._~------~---

AmrIxun 24.1 

Plan Out/ay and 'EX1JeDditure under too Minimum ~eeds Prog raD1llte 

(Rs. crores) 

SI. 
No. 

Name of MNP component 1986·87 
----- 
~ctual Expn. 

1987·88 -  ._--- ----- 
Approved Outlay AntiCipated 

Expn. 

1988.98 
Approved 
Outlay 

1. . Eleme!ltary Educa tion	 377.65 626.33 685.96 753.36 

2. AdLlt Education	 70.94 113.66 127.10 117.13 

3. Rural Health	 147.16 208.84 225.06 231. .47 

4. Rural Water Supply	 . SOJ .8J 863.35 916.20 '973.56' 

5.	 Rural Roads 3JO.58 299.92 341.16 317.66 

6.	 Rural Ebctrification 131.27 107.81 107.81 124.27 

7.	 Rural Housing '. 140.62 113.24 . 108.S0 131.20 

8.	 EDviroJl!l1~l1tal ImPrOvem;}nt 45.02 ,46.35 46.61 51.68 
of Urban Slums, .; 

9.	 Nutrition . 220.41 322.02 288.29 296.57 

10. aural Dom::stic Cooking Energy 

(i) ImpiQveo Chulha .	 4.6,8 9.02 8.86 10.00 
(ii) Rural f'uelwood Plantation Scheme ,35.68 46.07 13".30 33.90 

1J. RUFlI Sanitation • . ' • 30.nS 29.25 29.70 

12. Public Distribution SYstem	 55.79 60.69 50.62 
-----_._----

Total .'	 2285.83 2842.56 2959.09 3J20.52 
----~----,-----~----_. 
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A.nHexuril [24.2
/ . 

'PhysiCAl Ptogl'tiS UDder ,Mlaimlllll Need9 PtogI'llMDIe,	 , 

S. No. Name or the MNP component Unit' , 1986-87. 19'87-88 • 1988-89 
--- - - ..........- -'- --- -_._- Target 
Target Achieve- 'Target Anticipated 

ment	 Achieve-
ment 

Ulem~nta~ Bducati~~ Founal (Ad-d:) 'Million NOB. '5.66 5.355.33-'" 4.90 5.84 

2. AdultEducatioD -do 8.36 8.60 8.92 9.11 10.34 

~. Rural Health 
(i)Sub-scentres Nos. 

(I) PHC's-do

(Iii) CHC's • -do

8766 
1554 

278 

9066 

1747 
343 

9133 

2274 
257 

809513288 
21913151 
192312 

4. Rural Water Supp,y . ' No. or vlUas~' . 35930 48350 ' 50570 59054 58490 

5. RUtal Roads 
{i) Population Group 1000-1500 
(Ii) Population Group ISOO &: above 

No. cifvil1qes 

-dQ
941 

2CY15 
1287 
1921 

9~ 

2183 
ion· 
2001 

115B 

2030 

.6. Rural E1cctrifi~lioD 

(i) Villag;:sEl:ctrified 

(Ii) Pum;:osets el~ ~ :gbd •. 

Nos. 

·ck

6637 
71 57 

173~ 

9686 
6139 

18048 
869.5. 

9793 

7000 
14000 

7. RuralHousing 
(i) House sites 

(ii) Cotistruct'ion Assistance 

Lakh Nos. 

-do-, 

6.32 
3.89 

8.00 
4.36 

5.50 

3.6S 

9.19 
4.12 

6.00 
3.83 

8. Environmental Improvement of Urban 
Slums '. ' -do 15.35 20.03 15.41 11.62 14.87 

9. Nutrition 
(i) SNP(totalcoverase) 
(ii) MDM (total coverage) 

Mill!on Nos. 
-do

16.40 
17.9S 

16.40 
17.9.5 

16.56 
19.60 

18.30 
19.60 

10. Rural Dom:stic Cooking Energy 
(i) ImprovedChullah . 

.(if)' Rural Fue1wocd Plantl'tioD (Plant.a
tio~) 

lakhNcs. 

000' ~t. 

- 6.50' 

~8f1.65 

9.0-1 

83.68 

1+.00 

87.28 

15.18 

75.6;' 

1.5.00 

60.00 

11. Rural Sanitation (Latrines) l..alth Nos. - - 2.20 , NA 2.10 

12. Public ~Istrlbutlon System • - - - ---..,  Not fixed - - -"-

·Ihcludes 26572 partlaHy coV¢red viloages 

NA"" Not availablo 

1R''Z
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Annexure 24,3 

Approved outlays for Minimum Needs Programme for 1981!-89 
(Rupees lakhs) 

, .-- ._.. _..... --_.. 

. S. No. N'ame of States/UTs. Education Rural Rural Rural Rural Rural . Rural Improve- Domestic Cooking Public Total 
Health Water Sanitation Electri- Roads housing ment Nutrition  Energy Di~tdbu-

ElementI)' Adult Supply . ficatioD of -Urban 
Slams. -'~ 

Impro Rural 
-
Fuel 

. tion 
System 

ved wood plan-
Chullha· tation 

..._-_. 
1. Andhra Pradesh . 2415 300 1450 3000 400 - 500 6268 600 441 90 10 15540 
2' Arunachal Pra(lesh 1050 10 140 439 . 10 ~OO 1110 . 20 - 70 10 40 3169 
3. A'Isam 3500 230 1090 2127 19 1247 1218 22'5 ' 31 581 10 12 10956 

I. 4. Bih:Jr -lOGO 800 1.650 2870 50 2200 4500 2.00 140 1200 150 403 18163 
,5. Goa. 141 10 45 170 5 - 7 23 5 59 20 1 486 
6. Gujarat 2043 275 1121 2100 - - 600 1110 85 500 ' 60 16 8110 
7. Haryal1a 1590 50 600 2574 4 - 10 97 100 100 60 - 5185 
8. Rimachal Pradesh 730 21 325 1700 30 20 1241 3 18 101 60 60 4315 
9. J.&K.. 

10. !(arnataka ~ 

11. Kerala 

150 
1391 
211 

41 
241 

5 

510 
1425 
310 

2431 
2240 
2700 

10 
45 
15 

---
520 

. 1308 
1190 

50 
1849 
205 

60 
365 

50 

262 
695 
2389 

30 
90 
60 

88 
3285 

9 

4824 
12940 
6615 

. 12. Madhya' Pradesh 
13. Maharashtra 
14, Manipur 
15. Meghalayu 
16. Mizoram 
17. NagalaJ,1G 
18. Orissa: 
19. Punjab 
20· Rajasthan . 
21. Sikkim 
22. Tamil N"luU . 
23. Tripura: 
24.' Uttar Pradesh 
25. West B~ngaJ 
26. A&N Idand:i 
27. Cb.andigarh 
28. D & N Haveli 
29. Delhi 
30. Daman and Diu. 

31. L~kshadweep 

32. Pondichcry 
__--6--·

All States and DT's 

6864 396 
1600 400 
400 50 
650 28 

.2~0· 1 
217 11 

2395 105 
634 25 

3400 120 
415 . 10 

4235 256 
180 25 

4318 483 
2540 156 
300 4 
155 5 
64 5 

2400 25 
16.20 1.50 

30 2 
186 5 

49896.20' 4162.50 

1550 
3500 

180 
200 

. 141 
180 
611 
450 

1000 
65 

1450 
158 

3400 
1000 

84 
18 

13 
10 
-

1.6.16 
50· 

22368.16 

3000 
9812 
600 
660 
400' 
440 

1155 
1500 
2130 
295 

3600 
430 

£015 
1724 
110 
-~ 

25 
160 

29 
39 
40 

56381 

100 
50 
20 
11 
4 

10 
46 

5 
20 
5 
-
15 
25 
11 
15 
-
~ 

33 . 
1 
~ 

5 

970 

1600 -
375 
200 
335 
15 

880 
-

100 
15 

-
80 

3500 
1000 

-
-
-
-
-
--

12421 

2500 900 
1195 130 
300 -
220 5 
500 5 - -

1200 100 
- 55 

1500 . 115 
353 15 
1260 76 . 
550 60 
8108 133 
894 84 
356 -
- ~ 

14 2.20 
- 30 
- 2.60 
6 -- 31 

31766 13119.80 

310 681 
900 595 
10 SO 
18 92 

5 86 - 210 
1150· 500 
. 150 219 

1.50 450 
8. 46 

160 11014. 
20 455 
430 ,1155 

189 555 
5 34· 
- 50 
- 15.50 

600 582 
2.1'0 9.50.. 

- 7 
25 85 

5101.60 29651 

140 
40 

40 . 
40 
40 
60 
90 

110 
110 

30 
10 
40 

1.50 
30 . 

-
-
--
-
-

1690 

- 18101 - 18862. 
25 2080 
19 . . 2149 
31 1184 

122 1385 
10 1703.50' 
1 3209 

40 10395 
10 1321 

. 409 21485 
10 2623 
12 29~89 . 
8 8191 

. 25 930 
3.50 231.50 
1.50 t40.20 
7.00 3847 - ~1.90 - 100.76 

4.00 437 

4562 226193.86 

to) 
00 
w 

.Centre 25440 7550 218 40975 2000 - - - - 1000 1100 400 79343.00 
GRAND TOTAL 15336.70. 11112.50 23146.16 913%, 2970 12427 . 31766 1319.80 . 5107.60 29657 1000 3390 5062 305536.86 
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CHAPTER 25 

GENERAL ECONOlVHC SERVICES 

The head of development, viz., General Economic
 
Services includes Foreign Trade and Export Promo

tion, Meteorology, General Financial and Trading
 
Institutions and Techni';:;al and, Economic Coopera

tion with other countries which are solely in . the
 
Central Sector. O~her Programm\3s under this he~id
 
relate to Secretariat Economic Services, Tourism,
 
Census, Surveys & Statistics, Civil Supplies and other
 
General 'Economic Services which are covered under
 
both Centra;l and State Sectors.
 

25.2 The approved outlay for various schemes 
under General Economic Services during 1988-89 

, acid up ;to Rs. 558.79 crores--of which the CentT'fll 
Sector outlay of Rs. 157:58 crores accounts for 
28.20 per cent and the balance of Rs. 401.21 crOTes, 
account:ng for 71.80 per' cent IS in the State Sector. 
This year's outlay 1'>, an increase of 31 pt'T cent (wer 
the Plan OU'Jay of Rs. 425.40 crores for 1987-R8. 
The revised estimates for 1987-88 'were less than 
the Plan Outlay of the yearby Rs. 55.18 erares. 
The details of Actual expeIirlil:ure. 1986-87. Plan 
outlav and R evis~d Estimates for ' 1987·88 .and 
Aoproved Outlay for 1983··8~ are given in Annexure 
25.1. 

25.3 Aspects relating to performance tinder General 
EcoJIomlc Services during 1987-88 :tnd the nr0gmm
me~ for 1988-89 are discussed briefly in the following 
paragraphs. The details of Approved Outlay in the 
(:entral Sector for 1988-89, alonp:with the Plan 
Outlay and Revised Estimafes for 1987-88 are given 
separately in Annexure 25.2. 

, I.	 Secretariat Economic Sen'ices 
~5.4 The total outlay for 1988-89 tow~,rds Centml 

and State Seators amounts to Rs. 20.40 crates, as 
against the Plan Outlay of Rs. '22.80 crores for the 
year 19R7-88. The Plan Outlay provided for. the 
sch,f"me under State and Union Tenitories' Sec-or for 
1988-89 is Rs. 18.57 crores which, is ~IJh~t8t1t;a1Jv 
higher than the Revised Estimates (1987-88) of 
Rs. 14,84 crores. The Plan Outlav for the scheme 
for 1987-88 was, however, Rs. 21.45 crores. 

n.	 Tourism 
25.5 During 1987-88, some of the on-lIoin!! pro

jects ,under euI!fural tourism like the proiect~ at 
laisalmer and Muftukundu were comp'!eted. Work<; 
on IJther on-going nroiects at Bodhgaya, RalQii, 
B:lnara~. Pushkar. Varanasi, Briibhoomi, Nal.!arhm
sa~ar. Hamn; and Snmnath were in nro!!ress: The 
proect at Fatehpur Sikri was nearinl! com~)etinn. The 
trmric;t h\l,,~alow at Nalanda. accornmodiltinn at 
Phnt'11'1nuhar and Surailnmd. ann cx:nansion nf aCCnm
modation at Shantiniketan had been sanctioned.' 

Under wildlife tourism,Forest's Lodge alt Betla, was 
also almost complete. lirovishm "had been made for 
transport facilities in wildlife sar:.:turics at \:Vynad, 
and ,Parombikulam. Under Yatrinivas, 'work: at 
Kurukshetra was nearing compktion and other \vorks 
at Pahalgaon, Quilcn, Julluudhar, DarjeJing, Kanjee
puram, .Port B:Iair" Delhi, Goa and Allahabad also 
made progress. 

25.6 Under development of beach tourism, the
 
works at Kanyakumari, Nandyview, Rishikynda,
 
Varkala, Andarnan ~nd Lakshadweep were continued.
 
Cons~ruction work at Amni, Kalton, Kavimlltti and
 

'Minicoy	 wa~ in progress. Important infrastructure 
development works at tourist Centres--viz., the ones 
at Ulsoor Lake, Jogfalls, KGttarakera, AHeppey, Thek
kaJy, Wokha and Cour:tallam made headway during 
the year. 

25.7 Among projects under the control of; the 
Indian Tourism DevCilopment Corporation OTDC), 
Hottl Ashok at Agra with 58 room accommodation 
wa" ,commissioned. The expan:;i9n of Hotel Ka1inga 
at Bhubneshwar was completed. The work of 
expansion and conversion o~ travellers' lodge 8t 
D0dhgaya into a hotel was almost complete. The 
work on hotel projeCt ,in GuJmarg was also in pro
gress. During 1987-88 the ITDe organis~d various 
fOod festivals within the country and abroad. The 
internal resources available for financing plan schemes 
in 1987-88 was eSJtimated at Rs. 1.85 crores,against 
a target of Rs. 3.50 crores. . , 

Programme fQl '1988-89 

25.8 Outlay for Central S~ctor Tourism in 1988-89 
is Rs. 47.00 crores as a~ainst the Plan Outlay of 
Rs. 37.00 crores in 1987.-88. Af!~ncy-wise break-:-up . 
of the Central Outlay for 1988-89 is given below:

(Rs, Crores) 

1. Department of Tourism .	 28.00 
2. I.T.D.C.	 1i .SO 

3.	 Hotel Management & Catering 6.00 
4.	 Regearch Studies, development of Master Plan 

and Inter-Modal Institute 1,.50 

Total	 47.00 

The emphasis during 1988-89 would be Oft t1te 
follewing, schemes : 

(a) Marketing and Overseas Promotion. 

(b)	 Further development of Indian Institute of 
, Tourism and Trawl Management. 

~P,4 
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(c)	 Research and studies. 

(d) Department of Institute of Wate.r. Sports, 

(e)	 Provision of tourism infrastructure, and . 

«f)	 Compfetion of other schemes[pmjects already. 
. in progress as early as possible. 

25.9	 Scheme-wise details· under D~paitmcnt of 
. Tourism in the Central Sector have been given in 
Anncxl,lfc .25.3. As agaLl1:.t the Plan Outlay of 
Rs. 51.07 crore~ and the Revised Estimates. of 
Rs. 53.74 crares for the year 1957·,88, an outlay of 
Rs. 58.55 crores has been approved for the Al1lmaJ 

, Plan	 1988-89 for State and (J.Ts' Se;;tor tOIl.,ards 
this Progranrrrne. 

ill.	 FOl'~fgl1 Trade aDd EX~}I}[t Promotion 

25.10 Out of the wt'll outlay of Rs. 18.71 crores ' 
under this head,· an amount of lts. 4.5 crores bas 
been provided for Marine Products Export Develop
ment Authority (MPEDA), which is a s'atutory 
organisation engaged in promotional activities for 
marine foed products for export. The programme 
includes developmental activitil~<; such as prawn farm
ing, development of prawn ha:chcries,' marketing 
facilities and cold storage. 

25.11 An c\ltlay of Rs. 12.50 crores for 1988-89 
has been provided as against Rs. 15.00 -crates for 
1987-88 for developmentiexpansion of export process
ing zones. A Ce1ltral Authority for these zones is 
lliso being set uP" MoSt of ihe developmental worK 
in these zones are nearing completion. 

25.12 The other schemes included under Foreign
 
Trade & Export Promotion are : Agricultural Products
 
Export n.::velopment Autl"ority (APEDA), Export
 
Impection Council and Tea Trading Corporation of
 
'India. A provision of Rs. 1.71 crores has been made 
for the year 1988-89 for these schemes as against 
the Plan' Outlay of Rs. 1.06 crOIi~S for 1987-88: 

IV. Census Surveys and Stat1s~ics :
 

Performance in. 1987-88
 

25.13 The Seventh Plan envisaged the following
 
programmes:
 

(a)	 filling up gaps in data particularly relating 
to unorganised sectors of the economy ; 

(b)	 ensuring timely -dissemination of statistical 
information ; 

(c)	 data processing capabilities' for speedy 
release of results and studies and surveys; 
and 

(d)	 training of statistical personnel. 

25.14 Besides continuation of the on-going sche
mes, the new majoi sch~me implemented during 
1987-88 relates to :the updation of the Economic 
Census frame and third series of follow-up surveys 
for collection of requisite data pertaining tounorgani
sed segments of the economy. 

25.15 In the State Sector, the following four types
 
ern statistical schemes were. being continued, vi.~."
 

0) streJigthening of statisfcal machinery at various 
li~vds, (ii) training of statis:ical persannel, (ill) 
electronic data pro:essing facilities; and (iv) in-hollse 
printing facilities for the State Di,rectorates of Econo
mics .and . Si~atis·tics 

Programmes for .l98R·SCJ 

25.16 During the Amil.ial Plan, 1988-89 all the 
Gn-going programmes in Central and Stete Sectors will 
-be _continued.' Besides, 'outlays have also been' 
provided for development of statistics und·er the res
pe:'tive sectoral heads, e.g., for agricul.tural statistics 
under the "Agriculture" head etc. ' 

25.17 The approved outlay for 1988-89 and the 
ReVIsed. Estimates far 1987-88 are given· in Table 
25.1 : 

Table 25.1 

Pla~l O'itlays for 1987-88 a'11 1988-89 
(G~U3US, Surveys and Stati.stics) 

(Rs. Cror.:~s 

Age:Jcy	 Approved Revised App

Outlay E~timates roved
 
(1987-88) (1987-88) Outlay
 

, (1988 89) 

1.	 Ce:l~rc 

(i)	 D-;partment of Stat
. istics 6.70 S.13 1.:0 

(ii)	 Offi~e of the Registrar 
G ~neral, InJia 5. : 0 5.48 '.00 

12.00 11.21 12.10 

2. States	 & Union, Terri

to:'ies 10.63 &.47 14.98
 

TJtal	 22 63 19.68 27.18 

V._ Meteorology 

Perl'ormance durbig 1987·88 

25.18 The India Meteorological Depul'tmentcon
tinues to participate in tile INSAT project. A 
Dobson spectrophotometer has been installed at the 

.. permanent meteorological observat'Jry at Dakshin 
Gangotri in Antarctica. Several sophTsticated equip
ment facilities, like message switching computer, 
<lifferent radars and upgraded ~urface observatori/;,,<;1 
have. been installed. 

Programmes for 1988-89 

25.19 During 1988-89, agromet ~dvisory centres 
would be set up in 8 States and agromet field units 
for Medium Range Wea1.h'~r Forecasting y:ould' be 
mitia:ed. The other activities include installation of 
message switching compu~er at Calcutta and. Palam ; 
other equipment facilities like commissioning of two 
5-Band radars, two X-Band -radars, two radio-theodoli
tes and one· airport meteorological instrument; and 
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nnalisation of the programme for INSAT-II meteoro

lu~ica.l segment. The outlay of Rs. 17.00 crores
 
allocated for the ye.ar 1988-89 is a step, up of 70
 
per cent ever the Plan Outlay of Rs. 10.00 crores
 
for 1987-88.
 

VI. Civil Supplies 

. Metric System of Weig~ts & Measures, and Measures 
for Consumer Protection " , 

(Plan Outlays/Revised Estimates: Weights ll;nd Measures) 

(Rs. crores) 

Agency	 Plan Revised Plan 
Outlay Bsti- Outlay 
(1987-88) mates (1988-89) 

(1987-88) 

'. 6.55Centre	 6.60 8.45· 

States & Uls 13.25 12.7l. .45.74 

Total	 19;85 19.27 54.19 

VII. 'Gener~l FinanCial 81ld Trading Institutions 

25.21 As against the' . Plan outlay' of Rs. 7.73' 
'. crores for 1987-88 for General Financial and Tra:ling 

Institutions, an outlay of Rs. 6.29 crores has been
 
approved in. the central St;ctor for 198~-89., The
 
outlay for 1988-89 includes Rs. 5.28 crores for the'
 
activities of Mica Trading Corporation of India Ltd.,
 
a subsidiary of Minerals and Metals Trading Corpora

tiOll and Rs. one lakh fOr Tea Trading Corporation.
 
These outlays are ItO be financed through internal' and
 
extra budgetary sources. An amount of Rs. One
 

. crore has been set apart as' an additional subscrip:

tion to the share capital of certain nationalised banks
 

. for	 passing on "external credits to ancDJary units 
con~erned with World Bank industrial export pro
lects. .,: ';!}i~F~~ 

VIII~ Technical 'and ;Economic Cooperation with 
other Countries 

25.22 The Government of India and His Majesty's 
Government of Nepal have agreed to carry out 

investigation In respect of the proposed Pancheshwar 
" Project on the river .-Sh::\rda (Mahakali). The Pro
· jcct is expected -to have an i113talled capacity of 

1000 MW. In addition, irrigation benefits ,would 
also be' availa\>le from the project. . 

25.23 Investigations on the Indian side 'of the 
river Sharda are being conducted by Centrel Water 
Commission at an estimated CO&t of Rs. 5.00 crores. 
Field investigations on the Indian;side have p.lready 
been completed. Permission lor access !through Nepal 
territory to complete the remaining work of drilling 

, has been receiyed from HMG, Nepal and it is pro
posed to complete this portion of the work during 
1988-89. An expenditure of Rs. 287.95 lakhs has 
been . incurred /till March 1987. An outlay of 
,Rs. 0.30 erores nas been approved for 1988-89 for 

· the scheme as against the Plan provision of Rs. 0.28 
· crore for 1987-88. 

IX. 'Other General Economic· Services 

25.24 Against an outlay of Rs. 231.84 crores for 
Other General Economic Serdces in 1987-88, the 
Revised Estimates amounted Jo Rs. 19~.09 crores. 
An outlay of Rs. 309.17 crotes has been provided 
for ithe year 1988-89. 

25.25 In the Central Sector, the Outlay has declined 
from. Rs. 55.30 crores in 1987-i?8 to Rs. 45.80 
crores in 1988':89. The reduction :in Outlay fOr the 
current year is mainly due to a reduced OuHay for 
the Self Employment Programme for Uiban Poor 
by Rs. 10.00 c~oreS. 

25.26 In the case of State Sector, an outlay of 
Rs. 263.37 crores has been set apart as against the 
Plan Outlay of Rs. 176.54 crores for 1987-88. The 
Revised Estimates (1987-88) amounting to 
Rs. 140.24 crores are less than the outlay for 
1987-88· by 21 per cent. Against this,tllere has 
been a drastic step-up in State Seolor Outlav in 
1988-89 because, outlay a1liounting to Rs~ 115.43 
crores has been earmarked dming this' Plan for Dis
trict PlanninglDistrict Councils in the State of Andhril ' 
Pradesh, Arunachal Pradesh, Assatt1, Mabarashtra,· 
Punjab, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu and Tripura. In 
addition, additional outlay amounting to Rs. 146.07 
crores has been allocated 'for District PlanninglDistrict 
.Councils in the States wherein allocation had already , 
been made in 1987-88. 

25.27 A' brief resume ()f the Central Sector 
Schemes is given below. 

(a)- Industrial Development 

25.28 An outlay of Rs. O.50crore has been provi
ded for 1988-89 ~mpared to the Plan ou~ay of 



Rs. 0.30 crore for 1987-88 for tho scheme of 
Patents Information Service. . 

(b) Self Employment Proer~.f()(' Urban. Poor 

25.29 An .outlay oiRs. 40.00 crores has been 
provided for the y~ 1988-89. The Plan :OutJay 
for 1987-88 was Rs.. 50.00 ~1'2rcs. . 

(c)	 National Cooperative· Development COrporation 

25.30 The PJan Outlay for 1987-88 had bie~ 
"	 Rs. 2.00crores and an equal amount'has been set: 

apart as plan .wtlay for. this scheme for the. year 
1988-89.' .. 

c(d)	 Schemes c/ Planning Commissiqrt 

25.31 A provision of Rs.3.30 crores has been 
made fot 1988":89· towards the schemes of Planning 
Commissibn under "Other General Economic Servi
ces'~. These schemes relate to payments for pro- 
fessional and special servi<:es, grants-in-aids to Uni
versities, .Research Institutes, strengthening. of 
Planning Machinery in· ,the States, modernisation of r 
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office Systems and Maintenance of Computer Servic_es 
Division. SchcmJ~wise details -explaming the Plan· 
provision of Rs. 3.30crores are given below. 

Schemes	 Plan 
Outlay 

19lJ3·89 
(Rs•• 
crores) 

(i) Payments for Praf;ssional serVices 1.50 

(ii) Sp"nsoring of Research on various Socia-· 
Eeol'lomic Problems 0:10 

(iii) Strengthening .of plauningMachinery in the 
States • •  • . ' •. • 0.50 

(iv) Modernisation of Office 5lysi~!l ....•, U:40 

(v). Computer'service! Division. ~ 0.15 

(vi) United Nation's Developmen~ Programme 
And, Island Development Authority 005 

Total .. 3.30 

./ 



-------

-

if" 

. ~nlleXli1" 2'.1 

Plan OutlaYs !)y Heads of Dev~opmentll : Centre, States and U,io,j Territori",! -General EconomIC Services 

(Rs. in Crore~) 

Heads of D.welopment Actual Expenditure Plan Outlay Revised Estimates .Approved Outlay,
 
1986·81 1981-88 1981-88 . 1988-89
 

-------_.- ---------
Centre Stares Total Centre States T()tal Centre States Total Central States Total 

&	 & & & 
V.T.s V.T.s V.T.s	 V.T.s 

(1) (2) (3). (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12 (13) 

f GENERAL ECONOMIC SERVICES 
1. Secretariat Economic 

SQrvices. 0.98 8.21 9.19 I.J5 '21.45 22.80 1,43 14.84 16.21 1.83 18.57 20.40 
2. Tourism .. 30.92 ·36.88 67.80 37.00 S~.07 88.07 31.66 53.74 85.40 47.00 5i1.5S 105.55 
3.	 Foreign Trade & E~-

port Promotion • 24.73 0.00 24.73 22.20 0.00 22.20 17.09 0.00 17.0~ 18.71 0.00 18.71 
4.	 Cell~'us, Surveys· & 

Statistics . . . 9.68 7.18 16.86 . 12.00 10.63 22.63 11.21 .8.41 19.68 12.20 14.93 27.18 
5. Meteorology 6.71 0.00 ".71 10.00 0.00 10.00 9.29 O.()() 9.29 17.00 O.()() 1'7.0Cl 
6· Civil Supplies 4..49 9.71 14.20 6.60 13.25 19.85 6.55 12.72 19.27 ·8.45 45. 74 5~·. 19 . 
i.	 Ger;eral Financial & 

Trading Institutions . 3.97 ·0.00 3.97 7.73 0.00 7.73 7.85 0.00 . 7.85 6.29 0.00 6.29 
8.	 Technica I & Economic 

Coop. with other 
Countries. .' 0.22 0.00 0.22 0.28 0.00 0.28 0.28 0.00 0.28 0.30 0.00 0.30 

·9.	 Other General Eco
n)m;c 5er~ices 40.31 239.13 279.44 55.30 176.54 231.84 . 54.85 140.24 19) O:,l 4;.80 263.3/ 30),11 

---_._-
GRAND TOTAL. 121·01 3{)1.11 423.12 15Z.45 272.94 4~5.40 140.21 230.01 370.22 157.53 401.21558.79 

.. 
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Annexure 25.2 

Plan Outlays by Heads of DeveJol'me t :C'l'i.tre : Genenl1 Eco!lmmc Sr.rvlce 
. . .,~ 

(Rs. in Croreli) 
.------- _._.__._--_.-~----_._----------.---------

S1. Heads of Development
No. 

------. 

1. Secretariat Economic Services 

(a) Agriculture . .~ 

(b) Environment, Forests & Wildlife 
(c) Water Resources 
(d) Ele~tronics 

2. Tourism 

,j (a) Tourism 

3. Foreign Trade & Export PtOOlotion 

(a) Commerce 

4. Census, Surveys & Statistics 

(3) Home mffairs 
(b) Statistics' .. 

S. Meteoroll>gy 

(a) Science & Tech. 

6. Civil Supplies 

(a) Civil Supplies .. 
'j. General Financial & Tra~ing Instituti(ms 

(a) (.,ommpce 
(b) Economic Aftair-: .. 

8.. Technical & Bconornic Coop. With otller Countries 

(a) Power 

9. Other General Economic Services 

(a) Economic Affairs. 
(b) Civil Services. . 
(c) Indu~irial Development. 
(d) Planning 

GRAND TOTAL . 

~ -', 1937-38 
PIa') 
Oa~lay 

1. 35, 
---.--_.~-

.' 0.55 
0.05 
0.00 
0.75 

37.00 

37.0Q 

22.20· 

~2.20 

12.00 

5.30 
6.70 

10.00 

10.00 

6.60 

6.60 

7.13 

7.73 
0.00 

0.28 

0.28 
-, 

5'.30 

50.00 
2.00 
0.30 
3.00 

152.45 

1987·88 
Revise<! 

. bstimates 

1988·89 
Plan 

Outlay 

1.43 
------- 

0.54 
0.05 
0.09 
0.75 

1.83 
--_.-

0.60 
0.03 
0.20· 

1. OJ 

31.66 
------ 

31.66 

47.00 
---.-. 

47.00 

1'7.0) 

----- 
. 18.71 

----- 
17.M 18.7! 

11.21 

SAS· 
S.73 

12.20 
---'-

S.OO 
7.20 

9.29 17.0J 
----- 

9.29 11.00 

G.S5 
----- 

8' .45 
------ 

6.55 8.45 

7.85 
-...:......_-_. 

7.85 

0.00 

6.29 
----- 

5.29 

'1.. 00 

0.28 
------ 

0.30 
---------' 

0.28 0.30 

S4.SS 
---...-_-

50.00 . 
2.00 
0.25 
2.60 

45.80 --_._-
40.00 . 

2.00 
O.SO 
3.30 

140.21 157~S8 
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CHAPTER 26 

GENERAL SERVICES 

The General Services Sector compris~!) of develop
ment programmeslschemes relating' to (1) Currency, 
Coinage an9 Mint, (ii) Other Fiscal, Services, (iii) 
Police, (iv) Supplies and Disposals, (v) Stationery and' 
Printing, (vi) Public Works and (vii) Other adminis
trative Services. The first four ;>rogrammes are ex
clusively under the Central Sector whereas the pro- ' 
gra.mtnes relating' to Stationery and,' Printing; Public 
Works and other Administrative Services are covered 
under both Central and State Sectors. 

26.2 The Annual Plan 1988-89, sets apart an out
:I Jay of Rs. 414.80 crores for the sector which is a 
! , step up of 16.21' per cent over the Plan Outlay oli 

'Rs. 356.93 crores for 1987":88. The Revised Estima,/	 

tes of Rs. 346.02 cron~s for 1987.88 was less by 
Rs. 10.91 crores compared to the approved outlay for 
1987-88~Central Sector ProgrammesIschemes ac
count for 25 per cent of the total allocr.tion in 1988-89 , 
as compared to 24 per cent in 1987-88. The outlay 
for State-Sector schemeslprogrammes has also been, 
raised from Rs. 269;86 crores in 1987-88 to 
Rs; 3~1;21 crores, which is also considerably higher\ 
than the Revised Esfi,n:ate (1987-88) of Rs. 272.501 
crores. Annexure 26.1 gives pragrancme-wiselscheme:. 
wise details of tlie Actual Expenditur00f 1986-87, 
the Plan Outlay and the Revised, Estimates for 
1987-88 and the Approved Outlay Par 1988-89. 

26.3 The outlay approved for State Sector Sehe.. 
mes pertain to (i) Stationery and Printing. (ii) Public 
Works and Gii) Other Administrative Services. As 
shown in table 26.1 below. the Revised Estimate for 
the State Sector for the year 1987-88, has registered 
an increase of Rs. 2.64 crores over the Plan Outlay 
for 1987-88. " 'i 

TABLE 26.1 

Plan	 Allocation-Genet:ll Services-State Sector 

(Rs. crorils) 

Scheme 1981·88 ,1981-88 '1988·89 
(App· (Revised (App~, 

roved, Bsti roved 
O\Itlay) mates) Outlay 

1. Sta':ionery & Printing 12,02 11.71 13.02 

2. Public Works 200.74 205.69 ' 204.11 

3. Other Administrative ~ 

Services 37.10 55.10 94.08 

Total •	 296.86 272.50 311. 21 

26.4 The various Central Sector Schemes includ
ed under this head of development arediscusiled 

briefly in the following paragraphs. Details of Plan 
Outlay and Revised Estimates for 1987-1.28 aJ!d Ap
proved Outlay for 1988-89 are .,given in Annexure 
26.2. 

CUITcnty"Coinage and Mint 
, 26.5 An outlay of Rs. 64.05 \;rores has been pro

vided for Currency, Coinage and Mint as against the 
Approved Outlay dRs. 58.00 crores for 1987-88. 
The mints at Bombay, Calcutta and Hyderabad" the 

, , Currency Note Press at l~asik and 'the Batik Note 
Press at Dewas, Madhya Pradesh are all very old. 
establishments. A programme' for the modernisation 
of equipmentIexpansion of capacity has been taken 
up ,and, will be continued during 1988-89. In uddi

, tion, the projects include construction of functional 
buildings and townships. " ,'" ,i , 

26.6 In order to cope up with the long' term de
mand, neW projects for mint3 and' note pre5ses have 
been taken' up. The, work on the new mint project, at 
Noida (D.P,) with a capacity to mint 2000 n;illion 
pieces per annum-is likely to be completed during 
1988-89. " 

26.7 It is also proposed to set up two, neW note 
presses involving an estimated investment of about 
Rs. 1150.00 crates. The tentative sites are in West 
Bengal and Karnataka. An outlay of Rs. 15.00 ~ro
res has been provided for 1988-89 to facilitate start
u~ activities., 

26.8 The Security' Paper Mill at Hoshangabad 
manufactures security paper for production of cur
rency!bank notes and various security documents. 
Under a modernisation scheme, the capacity 01., the 
Mill has been raised from 3400 metric tonnes to 
6000 metric tonnes pet annum. ' Production during 
1987-88 is estimated at 4,200 mertic tonnes. Even 

, then the	 demand' far security paper is not being 
fully met and resort I1ad to be made' tp imports in
volving considerable amounts of foreign exchange. 
Hence, it is proposed to establish a new security 
paper min for which a pre-feasivjJ~ty report has been 
ordered. ' 

,Other Fiscal Services 
26.9 The outlay set apart for other Figcal Services 

is Rs. 15.95 crores as against the Plan outlay of 
Rs. 12.00 crores for 1987-88. The India Security 
Press Nasik prints pO!ital stamps and stationery non
postal judicial and non-judicial stamps, RBliSBI 
cheques, bonds saving certificates, postal orders, pass
,ports and other security documeats required by Cen
tral and State Governml:nts, Public Sector Underta
kittgs .and Local Bodies. The Security Printing Press 
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(SPP). HY4erabad supplements the output of ISP. 
Nasjk Road and caters "to the nlo:eds of the Southern 
States in respect of postal statiom:ry and match ~x
cisebanderoles. The Annual Plan en'Visagcs thl: 
completion ali Modernisation £cheme of Security 
Printing Press at Hyderabad during 1988-89. The 
other programme for modernising India Security. Press 
(ISP) at Nasik .is in progress. . 

Police 

26.10 The Annual Plan Outiay for this head has 
been increased from Its. 4.00 crares in 1987-b8 to 
Rs. 5.00 crores in 1988-8'9. Under Police Wireless 
network, during 1987-88, Burst Error Control Sys~ 
tern for Teleprinter (BEST), equipment 'l:vhich gives 
high speed transmission hal> been installed in the capi
tal cities of 9 States including . Kohima, ltanagar, 
Imphal an9 Dispur. and most of the State Capitals are. 
com'lected with intelligent terminals. 

:411 Some of the important. Programmes under 
Forensic Sciences pertain to -: purchase of equ~pment 
such as gas-chromotograph, atomic absorption spec
trophotometer,· micro-computer with software, spec
tro Flourometer etc. for CFSLs; consruction of build
ing for Central Forensic Science Laboratory (CFSL) 
Chandigarh; appl~cation of computer for analysis ot' 
the questioned documentS in Governm~nt Examiner 
of Questioned Documents (GEQD), purchase of High 
pres:mre liquid chromotograph and psychological 
stress evaluator etc. for CFSL; New Delhi; and three 
research projects on antigene antibody t~clilli(IUes. 
metabolites of drugs and poison and biochc:r.ical and 
serological studies of lectins by Institute of· Crimino
logy and Forensic Science (rCFS), New Delhi. 

26.12 The programme for 1988-89 includes instal~
 
lation of BEST equipment in the remaining Police
 
Wireless stations and 011 sublinks operating in N.E.
 
region, pocket radio links between Delhi and nearby
 
State Capitals, purchase of equipment ror speech cir
cuits and instruments for R&D Cell. .
 

Supplies & DispOsals 

26.13 The Department of Supply. has two on-go

ing s.chemes under the Seventh Plari. viz., (i) Estab

lishment Qf' National te~t house:> and (ii) R&D'Divi
sian in ttJe purchase wing of DGS&D. An outlay of 
Rs. 0.04 crore has been provided for the year 1968-1::9 
as against Plan ·outlay of Rs. 0.03 crore for the year 
1987-8B. 

Stationery " Printi!ll! 
26.14 An outlay of Rs. 3.00 crores has been pro

vided for the year 1988-89 by the Centre (as against 
the outlay of Rs. 2 crores far 1987-Sb) for ll1oderni
sallon or' Government of India Press at Mlnto Road, 
New,Dellti for handling the prilltmg work of PaI1ia~ 
ment· as well as that of the Ministry of Planning cffec~ 
tively; 

·Public Works 

26.15 An outlay qf Rs. 5.35 crores jlas been pro.. 
vided for 1988-89 for general pool· office accommo
dation by the lvlinistry of Urban Development 
(Rs. 4.35 crares) and the Ministry of Home Affairs 
(Rs. 1.00 craIe), as against the Plan outlay of 
Rs. 6.19 crores for '1967-88 (Rs. 5.19 crores 'bY the 
Ministry of Urban D'evelop.:nent and Rs. 1.00 crore 
by the Ministry of Home AffailS). 
I 

Other Adnimistrauvc Services' 

26.16 The Plan outlay ror .Other Administrative 
Services for 1988-89 is Rs. '10.20 crares which is 
slgnificantly higher than tJ:I~ Approved outlay of. 
Rs. ·4.85 crores for the previous Annual Plan. Of 
this, Rs. 6.30 crorcs has been earmarked' for training 
and office modernisalian by the MInistry of Person
nel, Public Grievances and Pensions. (Rs. 1.25 cro

. res for	 training of Personnel for developinem admi
nistration by Central and State Institutiuns, Rs. 1.00 
crore for continuing the scheme of mechanisation of ' 
Government Offices; and Rs. 4.05 crares for the con
struction oft new campus and reconstruction of 'the 
existing csmpus of Lal Bahadur Shastn National 
Academy of Administration). The.balance ofRs. 3.90 
ciores .is for schemes of th(: Ministry of Agriculture 
(relating to the admini.stration and implementation 
of the insecticsed Act) ,. the Ministry of Home 
Affairs· (r;;lating to Official Language) and the De
partment of Expenditure (relating to lhe National 
Institute of Financial Management). 

..
 



,inneX/tl·c 26. 1 

Statement Showing: Plan outlay b~' H.ad~ of Development: Gcnmil Servlres : Crnfre, states!
 
Union Territories
 

(R$. in craTeS) 
_.._-----_._---_. .,._-----_._---

Head'of Dcvelopm~l1t l~Gtl.lal EX~~I1d.itnre Plan Outlay Revised' Estirintes Approvzd O;ltliiy 
1985-87 1987·~8 . 1987-88 ] 98889 

--'-~----.-.~- -_---- ._ ---.f- - ..... - - - --<11 _ 

Centre., State:, Tutal Centre Sta~es THaI Centre States Total Centre States . Total 
& & & & 
D.Ts., V.T.s U.T.s V.T.s 

._.. _-	 _.._-- -------- ~._----_._------

. CENTRAL SERVICES 

1.	 Currency, Coillage & 
Mint 27.75 0.00 27.75 .58.00 0.00 58;00 43.04 O.CO 4$.04 64.05 0.00 64.0' 

2.	 Other Fiscal Services.• 9.3.1 0.00 9.31 12 00 0.00· '12.00 9.18 0:00 9.18 - 15.95 0.00 15.95 
3.	 Police 2.39 (p'O.OO 2.39 4.00 OGO 4.00 3.6& 0.00.· 3.68 . 5.00 0.00 5.00 

. ". Sup,,:jc.:; & Disposnls 0.92 0.00 0.92 0.03 0.00 0.03 . 003 0.00 0.03 0.04 . 0.00 0.04 
'~ 5. Stationery & Printing 2.11 7.92 10.03 2.CO 12.02 14;02 5.71 11.71 17.42 3.00 . 13;.02 16.02 

6.	 Public Works· • 6.20(b) 17436 180.56 6.19 7.00.74 206.93 4'.35 205.69' 210.04 5.35 204.11 209.45 
7.	 Other Administrative 1.i2 37.38 38.50 4.85 57.10 61.95 2.53 '55.10 57.63 10.20 94.08 104.28 . 

service 
.
TDTAL 49.80 219.~6 269.46 8707 269.85 336.93 73.52 272.50 346.02 103.59 311.21 414.80 

.. - ._,--

(a' . Includes Public Works of Minis~ry of HOme Affairs 

(b'	 Excludes Public Works of Minhtry of HOlme Aaffairs 
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Annexure 26.2 

, (R~., in crorel» 

1987·88 1987-88 1988-89 
(plan (ReVised (Pla.'l 
Outlay) Estim1tes), Outlay) 

. -'--y --- 
3 4 S 
58.00 48.04 64.05 

I • __~ __ 

58.00 48.04 64.05 
, 12.00 9.18 15.95' 

......~-~-------'"-----
12.00 , 9:t8 15.95 
,4.00 3.68 5.00 ____ "" -__.--4-- _ 
4.00, 3.68 5.00 
0.03 ,0.03 0.04 . 
0.<13 0.03 0.04 
2.00 5. 71 3.00' 

I ""__ ., _ 

2.00 5.71 3'.00 
6.19, 4.~5 5.35 

1.00 1.00 1.00 
5.19 3.35 ' 4.35 
4.85 2.53 10.Z0 

I ______ 

0.90 0.71 . 0.90, 
0.70 0.52 1.00 
3.25 1.30 6.30 

2.00 

----~-----------.-
87.07 73.52 103.59 

81. Head of Development/Ministry/Department' 
No. 

1. ;;. 2 

1. cUrrency, Coinage & Mint 

(Economic Atfaits) 
2. Other Fiscal Services 

(EeOllOnic Affairs) 
3. police 

(Home Affairs) , 
4. Supplies & Disposals " 

(Su~ply) 

5. Stationery & Printing 

(Urban Development) 
6. Public Works 

(Home Affairs)
 
(Urban Developm~t'
 

7. Other Admini3trative Services. 

(Agriculture)
 
(Home Affairs) ,
 
(Personrrel, Public Grievances & pension)
 
(Department of Expenditure) .
 

TOTAL 

plan Ontl8J'S by Heads of Development ; Centre 
General Services 

---'- -'---, 

----- -_. '32046 

32047 

3205:; 

32057 

32058 

32059 

32070 

" 

"
 

" .. 

~. 
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